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SIIROrSllIRE AllCH^OLOGlCAL AND
NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The aimual meeting of tliu uiuiiibers of this Society was held on
Saturday afternoon, January 17th, 1891, at the Guildhall, Shrews-
bury. Mr. 11. Lloyd-Kenyon presided, and there were also present:—
The llev. T. Auden, Dr. Calvert, Alderman T. Southam, Mr. Wm.
IMiilHps, Dr. Wliitwell, Mr. A. Si)arrow, Mr. G. Grillitlis, Mr. J. M.
IIardin<r, Mr. T. M. ilowells, Major Southam, Rev. W. 0. D. Fletcher,
Mr. G. S. Gorser, Mr. II. J. Oldroyd, Captain llyslop, Mr. H. W.
Adnitt, and Mr. F. Goyne, Secretary.

THE ANNUAL REPORT.

The Secretary presented the Annual report, which read as follows:

—

The principal work of the Society outside of th3 preparation and issue of the
Transactions, durin^ the year covered by this report, was the excavation of

the Crypt of oUi St. Chad'ij ; but as this formed the subject of a supplementary
report, presentcil to the last annual meeting, and since printed, there is no
need to speak of it a^'ain in detail. Jt may, however, ba mentioned that the
Council propose to provide aa entrance to the excavations from Princess Street

as soon aa they receive the promised permission from the parochial authorities

of St. Chad's. l)urin<^ the yo^ir some corrcspoudonce took place between the
Council of this Society and that of the Society of Antiquaries of fjondon, as to

furthiir excavations at Uriconium. The London Society declared themselves
unable at present to take up the matter, but there is some hope that when they
luvc comj)leted the exploration of the Jtomau remains at Siichester, on which
they are now en<;.i;j;etl, tlu^y will be i)repHrcd, with the co-0[)(!ration and assist-

ance of this Society, to turn their attention te LTriconium. The Transdclloris
dnrin*^ the year have contained several pa])cr8 of pcrnunieut interest. Tlie

publication of the Blakeway MSS. 1ms been contiiuied at intervals, and it is

proposed to make further transcrii)ts at the Bodleian Library during the

coming spring. The Transactions have been farther varied by including in

them a portion of the Calendar of Wills preserved at Lichfield, relating to

Shropshire and other parts of the ancient diocese. It is unnecessary to point

out tiic value of tliia calendar tt) those; interesteil in genealogy. In connection

with this, it may be moutioned that during the year a second volume of

Transcripts of the IJroscley lu gisters " has been issued by Mr. A, F. C. 0.

Langley, who is a member of this Society, atul oilers the work to members at

half-price. The Council have taken great interest in the ])re8ervation of the

Abbey pulpit, in concert with the authorities of the parish of Holy Cross, and
correspondence with regard to it is still going on with the directors of the

Shropshiro Railways. The subji)ineil balmce sheet shows that the linancial

posiLii.ii ol I lie Society is steailtly improving, but tin; (Jouncil cannot hel{>

mldingthat the improvcnicuL wouhl be nmre niarked if so many menibers did

not allow their Hubs:;riptions to fall into arrears. —TUOM AS AUDEN, M.A.,K.S.A„

Chairman.
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Tliu SKCuifirAUY also presented tlie annual balance sheet, which
showed that there was a balance due to the Treasurer of £22 5s. 4d.
but the members' subscriptions in arrears amounted to £73 lOs.

The Chairman said it was his duty to move the adoption of the
report and statement of accounts, both of which seemed to him to be
very satisfactory. Before he did so, however, he would like to return
thanks to the committee of the Society for having asked him to take
the chair at that meeting. }fe was proud of having been so honoured,
and he was very glad to come to do anything he could for the Shrop-
shire Archajological Society. (Applause). He was proud of the
Shropshire Arclucological Society, because lie was proud of Shropshire,
jind was interested in everything which concerned the county.
(Applause). He considered tliat arclueoloiry, quite independent of

its intrinsic interest, materially allectcd their interests at the present

day. It was one side of history, and also an essential part of it.

History could not exist without a knowleilge of all they included in

the one word archiuology. (Hear, hear). It had been said "Happy
is the ])eo})le who have no history." It was true there might not be

much in that— he did not think that there was—but he had never
lieard it said " Happy is the people who, having a history, do not
know it." Archaeology was the scienco of knowing history, and there

was liardly a greater incentive to noble deeds to us in the present

day than a knowledge of noble deeds done in times past. There was
no better safeguard against mistakes at the present than a knowledge
of the mistakes which have been committed in the past. (Hear,

liear). Our ideas of beauty and justice, and our aims, hopes, and
fears in this life, were very largely fashioned by the knowledge of the

ideas which influenced our ancestors in all their successes and
failures. (Hear, hear). So he claimed for archaeology that it had a

distinct tendency to elevate, guide, and ennoble our aims in life.

To turn to the Society, had this helped them, as it ought to have

done, in their knowledge of the history of their ancestors ? He
thought they could not look at the last few numbers of their

magazine without being satisfied that it was well filled with

articles not only of interest at the moment, but articles which were

really the material for history. It gave them a scvt of repertory, in

which they could find materials upon which the future historian of

the county could work. (Hear, hear). He would like to make a

suggestion all the same. The articles were very satisfactory indeed,

but the magazine was not a record of all that was said and written in

connection with the archceology of the county, and he should like the

committee to consider whether someone could not undertake to

collect, during the year, all im])ortant information about arclucology

which a[)i)earc(l in the difiercut nevvs}>apers of the county, most of

which had an arcluuological coliunn. lie would like to see their

Tnuisaclion^i a real record of the })rogress of the archiuoloL^y of the

year, and the real authority to wlii('h ;niy future historian of the county

might turn, and that when he had exhausted that he might feel ho

had exhausted practically all that had been written on arclneology.
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That could not be said of their magazine at present, and be
thought it would not be difficult for the editors to make a
resumd of -what had been written on this subject elsewhere,

either in the shape of occasional notes in the magazine or

sometliing of that sort. He had himself written an account of the
Borough of liuyton for the I'ran^act ions— {loud applause)—but he did

not know whetlier it was worth while reading it there or whether he
should leave it to be printed in the ordinary course in the magazine.

If at the cud of the ordinary business the meeting cared to hear what
he had written, he would be glad to read it to tliem, but in the first

place he would move the adoption of the report and statement of

accounts. (A})plause).

The Key. T. AuoiiN said, in rising to second the resolution, he only

wished to mukc one renuuk, and that was to call attention to the

last })aragraph of the report, which was to the eflcct that the financial

statement proved that the position of the Society was one of progress,

but the report went on to say that the progress would be more marked
if the meuiljors of the Society did not allow their subscriptions to fall

into arrears, lie hoi)ed that paragi-aph would be noticed, not only by
those present, hut that it might be noticed by members at a distance

who were in arrears. (Hear, hear). It had already been mentioned

that this year there was over £70 of arrears, in two cases extending

over four or five years. He did not think this was for the want
of "dunning" on the part of the secretary. It would be seen that

they had an abundance of money to pay all their liabilities if the

arrears were all paid up. Therefore he wished through the medium
of the press to call attention to the fact that there were considerable

arrears. He wished to say a word as to the Blakeway manuscripts.

They had almost exhausted those which were transcribed nearly

twelve months ago, and arrangements would shortly be made
for further transcriptions. 'I'hey would he nuide, as before, by
one who was thoroughly comi)ctent for the work, and only at the

expense to the Society of the amount paid out of pocket. He begged

to second the adoption of the re]}ort.

Alderman Soutuam said he should like to ask if it was known
whether any estimate had been made as to how much of the money
in arrears was really available and likely to be collected ?

The Seckstary said there was a considerable number of those in

arrears who would agree to pay after their subscriptions were about

three years in arrear, when they would make out a cheque for the

amount, but would not do so before.

Mr, SouTiiAM, after examining the book, said that it was about the

best overdue list he had ever seen. He noticed that the clergy were

very largely represented, bat there was some satisfaction in knowing

that they would raise the whole or nearly the whole amount of arrears.

Ho considered they ought to devise some means by which they could

got it in, as it Hoemed cliiur that the o\d way was not sa,tisfac(()ry.

The SiccuKTAUY said that ho had actually written to some members no

loss tluui eighteen times on thia subject.—The report was then adopted.
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Mr. SrAiinow Raid that tliorc was ono paragraph in the report which
lie .shouM like to make a remark u])oii, witli reference to the excava-
tions at Wroxetcr. 11c was aware tliat the London Society of Anti-
quaries had their hands very full with the excavations at Silchester,
but the time, doubtless, would come when they would bo able to turn
their attention to Wroxcter. lie anticipated that when they did so
tlie result would bo of far greater importance than that realized by
the excavations at Silchester. (Hear, hear). None of them knew
what might be recovered or what might be the result of a systematic
excavation at Wroxcter. So far as he knew there had never been a
thoroughly systematic excavation there. He was quite sure if the exca-
vations at Wroxcter were to be set about in earnest, and the whole
thing carried out systematically, the result would be highly satisfac-

tory. (Applause). It would not only be highly satisfactory to the
country at large, but more (specially so to Shropshire, and he was
sure that their Society would take the greatest possible interest in

the matter. (Hear, liear.) He would be gliid to help in any way he
could. (Applause).

Alderman Southam said there was one matter mentioned in the
report in which for three or four years he had taken great interest,

namely, the venerable old pulpit in Abbey Foregate. (Hear, hear).

It had been within an inch of destruction half-a dozen times, but in

an extraordinary manner Providence had always interposed and saved

it. (Laughter). There had been rather a determined effort to

remove it within the past few months, the Shropshire Railways

Company having pretty well made up their minds that it is in

their way, and that they should remove it. The Society had
done all they could to prevent them carrying this out. Pro-

videntially the Company had found it would cost them about

£100 to remove the ])ulpit, and as they were a little hard up

for money, that counted with tliem at the present time. He hoped

that they would never have money enough to remove the old pulpit

—no matter how much they might have for other purposes—because

he felt thoroughly convinced that once the pulpit was removed from

its original position, the whole sentiment of the thing was gone, and

it would not be the same thing. (Hear, hear). Therefore, so long

as ho was spared, he should do all he could to prevent it being

removed, and he hoped those who came after him would do the same.

It was a matter of great imj)ortance to everyone, but more especially

to any society calling itself an Archocological Society. (Applause).

ELECTION OF NEW VICE-rRKSIDENTS.

The Rev. T. Audkn said he wished to make a proposition, which

he was sure would meet the ni)])roval of those present, and it was

that they should add to the list of their vice-presidents Mr. Lloyd-

Kenyon, who had so kindly taken the chair that day. (Applause).

He would like to join with him the name of another gentleman who

took considerable interest in this kind of thing, and whose name
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would meet with the'approval of everyone present. He referred to

Mr. llcywood-Lonsdalc. (Loud applause). lie had great pleasure

in movin<; that the names of these two gentlemen be added to the
vicc-j)re.sidcnts of their Society. (Renewed applause).— Mr. Phillips
seconded tlie j^roposition, and it was carried.

'i'ho CiiAiiiMAN said he was much obliged to those present for

having elected liim a vice-president of their Society. He might say

that the motion was entirely unauthorised, and that he had not the

slightest idea that it was ^lr. Auden's intention to move any such

motion. (F.aughter). Mr. Heywood-Lonsdale was in the town that

day, ani no doubt if he had known of this, he would have been
delighted to be present. He was sure that Mr. Heywood-Lonsdale,

as well as himself, would be very proud to be a vice-president of

their Society. (A])plause).

ELECTION OF COUN'CIL, 6lC.

Mr. DovASTON moved the re-election of the Council. He remarked

that the members of the Council were compelled to face many
troubles and dilhcultics for the benefit of the Society, and he con-

sidered that the Society were very much indebted to them for their

willingness to continue their duties. (Applause).—The proposition

was secondcdn)y Alderman Soutiiam, and carried.

Mr. Spaurow proposed a vote of thanks to the auditors for their

services during the past year, and also that they be elected for the

ensuing year.—This was seconded, and carried.

THE BOROUGH OF RUYTON.

The Chairman read a paper on "The Borough of Ruyton," which

has since been printed in the Society's Transactions, 2nd Series, vol.

iii., pj). 237-252.

a vote of thanks to the chairman.—THE 130R0UGH RECORDS.

Mr. Suutham said it would be within the recollection of some of

those present that they had appointed a committee to examine and

report as to the condition of the Records of the Borough of Shrews-

bury, which were fast sinking into a very bad state, and very soon

would have been utterly valueless. That committee had been work-

incv since its ai)pointment, and he thought had succeeded very well,

and he would ask Mr. AVilliam Phillips, who had taken a very pro-

minent part in the matter, to give the meeting some mformation

regarding these records as they now stood. (Applause).

Mr. W. Phillips asked, before complying with the request of Mr.

Southam, to be allowed to propose a vote of thanks to the chau-man

for the very able paper he had ])rcpared, no doubt with a great amount

of labour and very great dilliculty. This paper, of course, would

a])pcar In the Tranmctiun^ of the society. JTo thouglit they should

feel very nuich indebted to Mr. LI. Kenyon for compiling so good a





paper, and favouring them by reading it that day.—Mr. Southam
seconded, and said they would all be much indebted to Mr. Konyon
for his very interesting paper.

The Chairman said that of course a paper on a purely local subject
must prove ratlier dull to those tliat did not know the neighbourhood
to which it related ; but it was only by working out the history of

diflerent localities that they could do any good as an archteological

society, 'i'o work up the small details upon which an historian could
work seemed to him to be the real object of their society, and for that
reason he had oflcred his humble contribution.

Mr. W. Phillips proceeded to refer to the work of the committee
api)ointed to inspect the records of the borough of Shrewsbury. He
said that tliey had been working at them for a very long period, and
they had found a very much larger task than they had anticipated.

He was very glad to say, however, that they had made very consider-

able progress, which they would be able to judge of wlien he told

them that there had been dusted, cleaned, registered, folded up care-

fully, and labelled, 2,277 rolls. (Aj)plausc.) Of course it was not

possible for them, in doing so, to give much attention to their contents

beyond learning their general purport. He might mention that out

of that number there were 1,400 relating to matters connected with

the borough. He had no doubt that, when put into order, these

would be a very large resource for those interested in the history of

the borough, and even the county. (
Ap})lause.) There were a great

many of these rolls which related to things beyond what was called the

franchise of Salop, but it was lelt to the committee to arrange these

in proper order, according to their date and so forth. The committee

found that numy of these rolls, and in fact the bulk of them, were in

such a condition as to bo of interest, but there were some that had

been exposed to the damp so much that they were indecipherable.

They could just find out their subjects by reading their headings.

They were now within a reasonable distance of terminating their

labours, and hoped at a future time to be able to report fully in the

matter. That, however, was all the information he could give them

at present. ( Applause.)

THE ABBEY PULPIT.

Mr. Griffiths said he wished to say one word as to Mr. Southam's

remarks about the Abbey Pulpit. It was a treasure that must be

especially dear to the inhabitants of Shrewsbury, but at the same time

he did not think there was any use in placing the new railway com-

panies in a more awkward position than they were at present. If

they were as impecunious as Mr. Southam had made them out to be

they could not expect them to be generous, and if that building was

in the way it would be for arclucologists and those chiefly interested

in its preservation to find some means of removing it. He was not

(|uito sure whoso property it was; whether it belonged to tho Corpor-

ation of Shrewsbury, or tho Vicar of the Abbey, or whether it did not

really belong to the railway company. ( Mr. Southam and others :
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TITTERSTONE CAMP AND OTHERS.

By THE LATE Mii. H. H. LINES.

(\Vuh Five P/a/i.s.)

Lntuoduction and Notes by WILLLVM PHILLIPS, F.L.S.

The following descriptions and plans of some of the
Roman and British camps of Shropshire and the borders
are the work of the late Mr. 11. IJ. Lines, of Worcester,
who was in the practice, while pursuing his profession

of an artist, of turning his attention to such old military

earthworks as came before him on the Welsh border.

Making the city in which he lived the centre of his

investigations, he extended them through the Silurian

and Ordovician countries, and accumulated a large

amount of information which he never lived to publish.

Some forty of his plans and sketches of camps and re-

mains were purchased at his death by the Committee
of the Worcester Free Public Library, by whose per-

mission we have obtained tracings of such plans as

pertain to Shropshire ; and the notes he made on them
have been kindly placed in our hands by Miss Lines,

his daughter. Such as relate to Montgomeryshire have
already been published in Collections Historical and
ArcJueolog.^cal relating to that county.^

Since the time of Hartsliorne's Salopia Antiqiia, no
I detailed descriptions of the British and Roman Camps

^Vo ai u permitted to quote those portions of the article referred to

whicli bear upon tlie subject of tliis paper ; and our ackno\vIed,Lje-

inents are due to the Honorary l*]ilitor, Mr. Morris C Jones, lor his

assistance in obtaining Mr. Lines' plans, <tc,

Vol. 111., 2nd S, jL
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2 TITTERSTONE CAMP AND OTHERS.

of Shropshire have appeared, and in that work only one
plan, that of Abdon Burf, is given. Mere verbal des-

criptions, however ample and exact, fail to convey to

the reader's mind an adequate idea of these remarkable
earthworks. The situation in which they stand, their

reh\tion to each other, their size, form, and individual

peculiarities, are points not easily reahsed except by a

personal visit to tliem, or by the aid of carefully pre-

pared plans by a competent surveyor, who, having

closely studied them, is, himself, able to appreciate

every mihtary feature they possess. Such a work has

yet to bi) [iccomphslied. Unfortunately, the number of

camj)S Mv. Lines surveyed in Shropshire are so few that

they can only be legarded as a valuable contribution to

a more complete knowledge of the whole ; and while

all that he hns written on debateable points may not

bo accepted by the reader as unquestionable, it will

tend to elucidate the subject from the author's point of

view, and provoke further investigation. It is only

just to the memory of Mr. Lines to say that had he

lived to revise and superintend the publication of his

own notes they would have been still more valuable.

No one can read his paper, recently printed in the

Antujuary, on Roman Castramentation, without being

struck with the ability dis[)l:iye(l in it, and his thorough

mastery of the subject.

In the first series of our Transactions, vol. ii, p. 348,

a plan of Norton Camp made by Mr. Lines was printed

to illustrate an excellent paper on Roman Shropshire^

by the late Mr. W. Thompson Watkin. It was, how-
ever, on a smaller scale than the present plans, and had
not so many particulars indico,ted.

Mr. Lines' list of border camps, with the name of the

nation to which each is referred, will be useful in con-

veying a comprehensive view of the gi-eat series, of

which those of tliis county form a ])n,rt ; while the de-

tached notes by the author which ibllow the hst will

convey his views on the general subject of the Roman
conquests of Britain,
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List of Camps from Portahewet in the South, to Penmaenmawr
in the North.

[Thosie marked with an asterisk are in Shropshire or close on the
border, and the remarks in square brackets are by tlie editor.]

Portskewet ... ... ... Roman, afterwards oc-

cupied by Harold.
Caerleon and ... ... ) Ronaan.
A large camp, one mile N.W. j British.

Twyn JUrllwm,near Risca.an oblate oval

Near Brecknock, ])unniiim ...

Pidgeon Hill, a double camp
The Howard Camp
Penyard and Ariconium
Hafiiehl ...

Oldbury ...

Wall liill, Ledbury
Kilbury ..

^^idsummer Hill, Eastnor ...

Hereford Beacon ...

Caplar, long oval ... ... ... Roman.
Acton and l)iiulor ... both Roman.
Eaton camp, close to the Wye ... Roman.
Small camp on Beckbury Hill ... Uncertain.

Across the Wye.
Near Kington Walls Ditch, apparently Roman.
P)urva l>ank ... ... ... Uncertain.

Wa{)ley Camp, three ramparts, oval.

Wall Hills, Thornbury ... ... Roman.
Magna Castra ... ... ... Roman.
Creden Hill Camp ... ... British.

Sutton Walls ... ... ... Roman. British, and

Roman.
Roman.

British.

Roman and British.

Roman.
British.

Roman and British.

Roman and British.

British.

British.

Ivington is an altered camp
Cholstry...

Risbury Oval
Bach Cam[)
Croft Ambury
Brandon Camp and Braviniiun

(There we leave Siluria, and crossin^^

Ordovicia).

*'Coxwall Knowl ...

"^IJaor |)it('hi-M

' Norton on Whettiebury Hill

*Nordy Bank

Roman,
Saxon

Roman.

Roman.

Roman.
the Teme,

Roman,
Roman.

British.

we enter

British.

British.
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*Titterstone Camp
••^Abdon l>urf

-Jkrrow 11 ill Camp, oval ...

*l)itchc.s, circle, near Easthope, with
double rampart.

"^'At five miles east of the last is Caer
Caradoc, Streiton, and the Wrekin

"^'Biiry Ditches, a circle.

=*'Gilhngs Risin^r [i.e. BUHngs Ring on
Ordnance Alap.]

*Caer din [? Clun Forest; there is a
Caer din one mile west of Bishop's
Moat.]

*Caer digol, a circle. [Called also

Beacon Ring
]

British.

British.

British.

British.

Near Montgomery, on the right bank of Severn.

Caer Einion

Caer Elos

Another Camp, [? Hen Domen]
And Breidden Hill Camp and Cefn y

Castell

Crow ther Camp ...

Gaer Fawr, Guilsfield

'^Llanymynech
*01d Oswestry
Llyn Bryn Dinas ..

Flint ...

Caerwys...

Bodfari ...

Caer Estyn ... ... ...

Caero'wrle

Roman.
Roman.

Roman,
Roman.

Roman.

Roman.
Roman.
Roman.

Roman.

British.

British.

British.

British.

(Part of 20th Legion was here, and afterwards occupied by the

Britons, who built a castle there).

Penycloddiau
Moel Arthur
Moel y Gaer
Moel Fenlli Bwlch Agricola...

Diganwy ..

Conovium
Caer Seiont on Mynydd y dre

CaorGyfylchi
Penmaenmaw r

British.

British.

Roman and British.

Roman.
British.

British.

British.
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The following Shropshire Camps are omitted by Mr.
Lines in the above list, from which fact we may infer

that he did not intend it for piibUcation in the form in

which it now appears. Some of them are afterwards
mentioned in the detached notes:

—

Caynham Camp, near Ludlow, oblong.

Roveries Camp, two miles north of

Bishop's Castle, oval ... ... British.

Castle Ring, three miles S. of Minsterley,

oval ... .. ... British,

Chesterton Walls, near Worheld, trian-

gular ... ... ... Roman.
Burys, Bayston Hill, near Shrewsbury British.

Wall Camp, near Kinnersley, nearly

circular ... ... ... Roman.
Lbury Camp, four miles N.E. of Shrews-

bury, similar in shape to Norton
Camp ... ... ... Roman.

Pontesbury Hill Camp ... British.

Berth, near Ikschurch ... ... British.

The Wrekin.
Trench Camp, near Wem, nearly effaced by cultivation.

Other smaller Camps exist near the Welsh border.

An Abstract of the Roman Conquest of Britain, as regards

mention of the Legions.

From the Notebook of the late Mr. H. H. Linbs.

Julius Caesar was 10 years governor of Gallia before he saw
Britain. (During that period he must have obtained informa-

tion respecting Britain to guide him in his actions regarding

the Conquest.)

Comius, King of the Atribati, was the first Britain who made
overtures favourable to Caesar, and afterwards remained his

friend.

The Standard bearer of the 10th Legion, Scaena, a British

deserter, was the first Roman soldier who set his foot on the

shores of Ikitain, 54 n.c. Cccsar brought with him in his first

campaign, ]{.c. 54, the 7th Legion, which had a narrow escape

of anniliilation in a foraging expedition.

Cujsar's first Camp is thought to have been Barham Downs.
In Caesar's second invasion, b c. 53, he brought with him five
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Le^dons and 2,000 Cavalry
;
among them was the 7th Legion,

which Legion, by means of the Testuds, stormed the British

stronghold in the woods on the river Stour. His first

encampment was so near the shore as to allow the whole
fleet being dragged into the camp, or to the land. CiBsar in

this second invasion with his heavily-armed Legions was no
match against the light-armed warriors of Britain, fighting in

and executing their rapid chariot movements. He therefore,

we are told, " caused his troops to lay aside their weighty
armour" (shewing by this decision that they were ever ready

to adopt even the tactics of barbarians, if it was to their ad-

vantage to do so). In the autumn of this campaign, Caisar

carried his Legions back into Gallia, his affairs so requiring

it." (Strategic reasons no doubt, in fact the Britons were too

much for him.)

During the first 39 years of our era Britain is said to have
been without any Roman garrison whatever, except the

natives ; the Legions were withdrawn.

We next hear of the second Legion commanded by Vespa-

sian being victorious in Britain.

Then of Claudius bringing a great army and elephants—so

says Dion Cassius—and after joining Vespasian takes the

British city of Camulodunum.
Then commenced the great revolt of the Icenians, agaixist

whom was op[)osed Ostorius, who established himself in garri-

son between the rivers Antonia and Sabrina.

The army was then led against the Cangi, as far as the

Western Coast—a small revolt of the Brigantes was at this

tune subdued. After this the Silurian war was prosecuted,

but the Silurians ever remained in chronic revolt.

At this time Caractacus was beaten.

At this time Baulinus Suetonius undertook the conquest of

Anglesea, followed by a revolt of the Icenians, the destruction

of Romanised Comulodunum by Boadicea, who, in this affair,

encountered and routed the 9th Legion, commanded by

Petilius Ccrialis. She then sacked Verolaniimi, and gave the

mighty Romans the most ignominious defeat they ever sus-

tained. We now find Suetonius with the 12th and Mth
Legions [)rotecting Londinum ; in the raeantimo Boadicea
" again encountered the Roman army, and Hushed by previous

success, is beaten with great shiughter." Li the battle wo find

the 2nd, the 14th and the 20th l.ogions engaged. And we are

told by Tacitus that Nero greatly honoured the 11th, 13th,

and 14Lh Legions for their good service therein performed.

Suetonius intended to push forward his successes against any
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remaining resistance, receives 2,000 Gerraan Legionaries, eight
cohorts of Auxiliaries, and a tliousand liorse, and the 9th
Legion which liad been weakened by the rashness of Petiliiis,

was strengtlioned. Vespasian was comniancKu' of tlie 2nd
Legion in Jhitain, and Suetonius says lie fought 80 battles,

gained the Lsle of Wight, and 20 British towns.

About the year 79 the Lrigaiitians revolted, and were sub-
dued by Petilius Corealis. Also the unconquered Silurians

received the warlike attentions of Julius Frontinus, under
whom Julius Agricola served in Britain. About this period

the Ordovices cut olf a strong Roman force on their borders,

which act was connived at by the neighbouring provinces.

Agricola revenged his Legionaries on tlie Ordovices, and re-

covered An^desea. Agricola, in his third year, commenced the

Caledonian wars. This happened m the reign of Situs. In

his sixth year he prudently stayed his progress in Caledonia,

and raised his famous wall against tlie natives, who by a night

attack surprised the 9th Legion, when a sharp encounter took

place at the camp gates, ancl in the trenches, which ended in a

dt^feat of the natives at Dealym Ross.

In the battle with (Jalgacus we lind the Romans had three

Batavian Cohorts, and twoTungrians in the van. This battle

happened A.i). 81, and com[)letcd the subjugation of the Island.

Detached Notes on the Roman Conquest of Britain.

We gain some iden of the arduous nature of the

struggle between the Britons for their liberty and the

Romans for conquest, when we count up the camps

which took a part in the Silurian war. Taking them

from south to north, that is, fi'om Portskewet or Porth-

is-coed, south of the Wye at its confluence with the

Severn, till we reach Penmaenmawr in the north, we

find in this space and upon the line of operation seventy-

six camps. Twenty-eight of these are either of Homan
origin, or are known to have been occupied by the

Roman Legion. Thirty-three are of the ancient British

period, fifteen I have not ascertained the nationality

of, and it must certainly be the case that some others

may have escaped detection. We may therefore con-

sider ourselves within the nu'irk il' we say eighty camps
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must have been required before the nine years' war
terminated in that part of Britain named by the
Jlomans Britannia Secunda.

In Record of the Rocks, by Rev. W. T. Symonds,
1872, he mentions:— The Breidden Hills, near Welsh-
pool, rise to the height of l,-200 feet, and are a mass of

igneous rocks, projected through dark slaty rocks of

the Llandeilo period ; the lar^e camp on the hill lays

claim to be that on which Caractacus made his last

stand, although some antiquaries contend for Caer
Caradoc of the Forest of Glun having been the scene of

this struiTirle."

I believe there is no tradition of any kind relative to

the Breidden Hill Fort, connecting it with tlie ancient

tribes of Britain; the terminal din in its name is the

only link which carries it back to pre-historic times,

and even to those times when Driiidism was the

supreme power, before a Roman set foot on the island.

It is only in tlie accounts given by Tacitus tliat we
seem to get a glimpse of the existence of this place.

Tacitus, without giving its name, does, in his history

of the contest with Caractacus, most graphically indicate

the physical character of the last battle-field, and they

are such that cannot be applied to any other Silurian

or Ordovician fortress.

In reference to one of the localities where the Romans
evidently were much engaged, that south of Hereford

ten miles, the Wye valley, and south-west of the

Morvan Hills, we find a group of live camps ranged on

the lines of an equilateral triangle of seven miles from

point to point
;
they are of oval and rectangular shape,

and are named res})cctively Diiidor, Aconbury, Camp-

field, Oldbury, and Caplar. Of these, three show

Roman construction. In the same valley, and at six

miles south-west of the triangle, is the British camp on

Penyard Hill, ;»nd close by is the reputed locality

the Iloman station Areconium, established subsequen^.
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to the Sihirian campaign. One of the above camps,
tliat of Oldbuiy, approaches within eight miles of Mid-
summer Hill Camp, and also within five-and-a-half miles
of the lloman explomtoiy camp at ITaffield, withm
three miles of Midsummer Tlill. These respective

<]istances are traced from our Ordnance Maps, and
sufficiently show the close proximity of the Malvern
camps to the Silurian battle-fields, and that they were
only two hours' march distant at tlie utmost ; a doubt
has been expressed that they were out of the line of

march of the Roman Legions, but [ tliink the above
distances show the idea to have been erroneous.

lloman stations in Siluria were established by Julius

Fi'ontinus ai)out 72 A.D.

Assuming the nuie years' campaign of Ostorius to

have been carried on in the Silurian country, along the

lower valley of the Wye aud the Lugg, and the valley

of the Teme, all whicli rivers flow into the Severn, this

last river being the generally acknowledged eastern

boundary of Siluria, the campaign was considered to

have terminated, as far as the Silurian country was
concerned, at Leintwardine-on-the-Teme, where we
find the llomcin Bt avinium Station and Brandon Camp.
On crossing the Teme here we enter the Ordivician

country, into which Ostorius carried the war, and im-

mediately came upon the British camps of Coxwall

Knoivl and Gaer Ditches, called Aso Cacr Caradoo;

the war proceeds on to Norton Camp, lloman, near

Craven Arms ; from thence a small advanced camp is

thrown eastward towards the Clee Hills ;
it is named

Nordy Bank] its British opponents were Abdon Burr

and the camp in Titteivstone Hill ; these are sliglitly

eastw^ard of the progress of Ostorius. We now leach

the (!amp Cacr Carador on the Stretton Hills; from

thence the tide of war wouhl pr()ba.bly strike the

Sevci-n, near Montgomery, Iwcrity miles west of

Stretton, where we find Cacr Flos, lloman, and a

Vol. ill., 2mi IS. B .
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British camp on the eastern side of the Severn. Here
probably the Severn was crossed by the Koman army,
and eight miles onward on the left bank of the Severn
is a small guard-post called Crowtlier Camp, evidently

a small Roman exploratory in the first instance. At
three miles onwards, on the left bank of Severn, is

Breiddcn Hill Camp.

Abstract from Note Book.

The tumuli and positions of Roman and British

Camps concerned in the Northern operations during

that location of the Silurian war.

Between Hrandon Ciiinp ( lioman) iind Coxvvall Knowl
(British) are live Tumuli on an angle of four railes between
the two eainps.

Caer Caradoc or Gaer Ditches (British). There are no
tumuli within a range of 8 or 10 miles on the W.; at that

distance we find five.

At 2 1 miles N.E. of Cox wall Knowl is a tumulus at Broad-
wood, on a line of road called Watluig street, going in the

direction of Ih'andon.

At ^3 miles still on the N.E. is Onibury, and at 2 miles from
there are two tumuli on Old Field Racecourse, Bromfield ; 6

miles further E. is the great camp on the Titterstone (British)

;

') miles from the last is the Abdon Burf stronghold (also

B.ritish). In antagonism with these two last camps is the small

Roman Camp on Nordy P>ank. There are extensive carncddau
in the two l^ritish camps, i)rohably erected before the Roman
conquest.

Norton Camp (Roman) is 2 miles N. of Onibury, and 10|
miles from each of the two camps, Titterstone and Abdon Burf,

forming the apex of a long triangle, the two tumuli near

Onibury lying in a direct line between Titterstone and Norton.

Stretton Caer Caradoc is 9 miles N. of Norton, and J3ury

Ditches is 8 miles \V. of Norton. We thus lind the great

Roman Camp at Norton is in the centre of a ring or circle of

lU'irish cam[)S ; it is snp[)()rted on tlie S. at 8 miles distance by

Ih-andon Camp, and on the E. at 1) miles by Nordy Jjank

CJaiiip. In this circle, with a radius from Norton of 12 miles

W(! find 12 camps, whi(jh, f believe, were anciimt British, eight

of them b(ung of the hu'gest and strongest character. Com-
mencing the circle on the east of Norton is the Titterstone,
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Abdon Burf, a camp at Lutwych Hall, on Wenlock Edge,
Stretton, a camp near Bishop's Castle, Bury Ditches, Caer din
ring, Gaer Ditches, Coxwall Knowl, and three smaller camps
in Clun Forest.

There ars nine tumuli in the valleys just N. of Bury Ditches
around l^ishop's Castle, and also a camp named Giliing's Ring.^

From the camp on Wenlock Edge it is 7 miles to Ffridd Faldvvin,

Mcjntgomery, and at l.^t miles from this, on the Severn, is the
Roman Caer Flos. Two miles E. of Montgomery are two
tumuli.

Caer Flos commands the Severn Valley, and we find a
tumulus at H miles N. near the river.

Six miles N. of Caer Flos we find Caer Digol on Long
Mountain ; on the N.E. are two tumuli. At 3j miles N.W., on
the opposite side of the Severn, is a camp, small and probably
Koman.
At 3 miles further N.E.,on the opposite bank of the Severn,

is the British stronghold on Breidden Hill, where Caractacus

was overthrown.

Extract from Note Book,

Shropshire Camps, &c.

Oswestry. The great fort named Old Oswestry, one mile from

the town, occupies 15 acres inside, has two ramparts and

ditches with another deep foss at the base of the hill sur-

rounding the whole with two entrances. This place was

anciently called the Ddinas. Pennant considers this a forti-

fied town of the Britons, not a mere camp. It is on Watt's

Dyke.
At Whittington are remains of the Castle built by one of the

Lord iMiirchers. It stands on a flat. The gateway with two

vast round towers, and vesti^^^es of others, may be traced.

There are the bare fossa of a Castle at Oswestry. Dugdale

mentions a castle here at the Norman Conquest, therefore it

was either Saxon or British.

Two miles N.W. of this is an entrenchment called Castell

Brogyntyn, of circular form with great dyke and foss.

Llanymynech Hill. The summit is encircled by a fortifica-

tion of stone in connection with Ofla's Dyke which it intersects.

Two miles N. of this is a small cam[).

Again, one mile N. there are said to be " stones."

Aiiother mile further are Carneddau.

1 Billing's King in Ordnance Survey.—Editor.
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Three and half miles W. of Oswestry is Coed y Gaer,
;small.

North of this, one mile, is a Stone.

Half a mile furrher N. is a Stone near to Ofta's Dyke.
Another milu N., on Selattyn Hill, is a Carn, and close on

the \V. is Gorsedd Wen, siip[)osed to be the Carn of Gwen, the
brave son of Llyarch Hen. His body was found in the tomb,
150 yards from Otta's Dyke.
Eight miles E. of Forihin is an oval Camp, Castell Ring.

Between this last and Caer Digol are two small camps and
three tumuli.

Near Westbury is Caurse Castle, rather large, and a mount

;

also, a small Camp and tumuli.

Three miles E. of P)ishop's Castle is Gilling's King, oval.

3i miles S. ni liishop's Castle is a strong circidar fort named
Bury Ditches, it is near Walcot Park, also a tumulus, and
another on Acton Bank, 1 mile W., with two more, 1^ miles

N. of Col bach.

Round the top of the Wrekin are the traces of a British

Cam[), with 2 trenches and 2 ramparts, one raised 30 or 40
yards above the other, only one (entrance to each entrenchment.

Tlie outer vallum is at least one mile round. There is space

for 20,000 men.
Wroxeter, a Roman station, is near,

Clun Castle in ruins, Norman, a stronghold of the Lords

Marchers, 3 miles from Gaer Ditches, and 8 from the Craven-

Arms.
Two miles W. of Gaer Ditches is a square Camp, Castle

Ditches.

Caer Caradoc or Gaer Dit(dies on the Stretton Hills is

guarded on its accessible sides by 3 Eossa and Valla. The
second Agger is a vast wall of stones covered with turf The
area is irregular and sloping from a peak.

On Titterstone Hill is a large Camp.
Three miles from Ludlow is tho site ofCaynham Castle, with

an area of 0 or 7 acres,

Norton Camp is circular, with double foss, at the top of a

hill close to the Craven Arms. Stokesay Castle is near.

On the top of Corndon Hill are foundations of ancient

huts.

At Mitchell's Fold is a Druid Circle ()f about 30 stones.

The largest upright 5ft. lOin. high, tho circh; 30 paces across.

Tli(!re :Lr(5 remains of otlu^r circles in tlui same locality.

The Ihil-ish names of Ludlow was Dinan, and Llystwyse

Nordy I lank Camp.
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Explanation of the Plan No. I.—Titterstone Camp.
[The Vlan is not designed to represent anything more than the

great entrance to the camp situated at the S.S.E. side. For a general
plan of tlie wliole camp, reference must be made to the Ordnance
Survey six-inch map. AA rej^resents a part of the interior of the
camp. BB represents in outline the vallum of loose stones, which
entirely surrounds the summit of the hill, at the point where it is

intersected by the winding entrance. It has been stated on excellent
authoi'ity that in some })arts beneath the loose stones of the vallum
good masonry has bren detected.

—

Kd.]

TITTERSTONE CAMP.
(With a Plan, No. I.)

Tittei'stone (/unij) on the Clee Hill is so extensive

that i'roin the centre ot" its area no view of its boundary
is obtainable, although the area itself is nearly level,

being the table-land of the liilL Its enormous stone

agger, which entirely surrounds the camp, is placed at

the conunencement of the descending slopes on each

side, a little below the level of the camp. This broad

agger of loose stones is dotted and even crowded with
small cittiau, just large enough to hold one man each,

throughout its extent, about two miles, so that an
army of considerable size would be required to man the

walls. This is more evident when we find these walls

constructed upon a low angle, and from 25 to 30 feet

broad at the base. I'he probable object in constructing

this wall of so vast a thickness and at a low angle, may
have been twofold. Eirst, to give adequate shelter to

its defenders in the stone pits, and also to render it

impossible for a cavalry attack, and not easy for infantry

assaults. One portion of 70 feet in length of this broad

agger is worth notice. On the north side of the camp,

the agger appears to be left in very nearly its original

form. Its base is 84 feet in width, with a rise of G feet

from the exterior to the iinier side. Neai ly along the

centre of the agger is built a low wall 3 feet G inches in

vertical height at the [)resent time. Doubtless, it was

originally higher, and may have been carried entirely

round the cauip as a breastwork oi' ram[)art. A carelgl
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examination of this rampart will show that its founda-
tion lies far below the present surface of the loose

stones forming the agger. On the southern exterior of

the agger is a foss and mound of moderate height.

Proceeding to the S.8.E. angle we find one of those
curved narrow entrances characteristic of the old British

tribes. At this entrance theaggera on both sides make
a bend at a right angle into the camp, of GO feet width
across the two barriers, the curved road into the camp
passing for 80 feet between the two arms of the in-

curved aggera. Tlie southern arm of this enormous
entrance assumes the form of a Carnedd of 50 feet

diameter, its surface dotted over with small hollow pits

similar to the cittiau on other parts of the agger. The
Rev, C. H. Hartshorne, who seems to consider this

great mound of stones to be of a sepulchral character,

says, " We see for instance a large Carne at the S.E.

point, and another still larger and higher at the W."^
but I think it more probable to have been a formidable

defence mound for the protection of the principal

entrance.

Proceeding along the S. side of the hill we find the

natural escarpment of the hill adding greatly to its

defensive strength by its steepness. On approaching

the N. side, this steep character assumes that of formid-

able precipices, broken up as though the massive blocks

of trap had been shaken apart by an earthquake.

Among the chaotic heaps of gigantic fragments which

have fallen down this escarpment, we find the old

Britons have, according to their invariable custom,

turned the so called accidents of nature to their own
account, and have utilized the apparent chaotic confu-

sion by fixing their dwelling places like Eagles' nests

amongst the most inaccessible rocks, moving and

placing some of the unweildy masses around them, so as

to suit their own convenience. After a careful examin-

1 For Hartshorn's Account of this Camp, sec Appendix to this

paper.
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ation, I think there is evidence to show that this has

been the case to a remarkable deofree.o
The measurements of Titterstone Camp, as far as thej

are obtained, show it to be iinsually extensive. The
Rev. C. H. Hartshorne, who describes the place in his

Salopui^ says :— It measures from N. to S. 5 GO yards,

and I'rom K. to W. rather more than double that dis-

tance." My own me isure from N. to S., by pacing

across, a little to the E. of the great Carnedd, I found
to be 734 paces, and as I cover 250 feet in 100 paces

the result would be 1833 feet. Hartshorne probably

measured in a diflerent place and only obtained 1680
feet. The heiglit of the camp is 1750 feet, giving a

look out of enormous circumference.

The exterior of the camp along the slopes of the hill

as it descends to lower ground, shows frequent exam-
ples of stone circles of \arious sizes. Often only por-

tions of the segments are remaining, but the large

stones indicating altars, places of honour, or the stone

seats of presidency, are almost always left, while the

smaller stones forming the circles are frequently absent.

I remember a rock chair on the S. slope showing where
the subordinate stones once formed the circle.

In the interior of the camp are numerous small dells

running up towards the centre. Each of these dells

contains the large stones of former buildings, with the

presidential stones in their original positions. One of

these stone seats on the N. side of the camp is as fine

an example as 1 have seen anywhere, ard is surrounded

by its various stone circles as they were originally

])laced. Its dimensions are about 7 feet wide by G

feet 5 inches in heiirht.

The most interesting object in the ccmp is its great

Carnedd, 80 feet in diameter, with many of its cist-vaan

left ojHMU'd. The circular shape of the carnedd termin-

ates on its W. side in a. pi-olongcd point jutting into a

vestibule of 25 feet in length, with a stone 4 i'eet long

at its terminal end, showing the vestibule to be a part

of the design of the carnedd. Jn the centre of this
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great carnedd is erected the more recent cairn of the
Ordnance survey, apparently built of stones not be-

longing to the old carnedd, tlie difference between the

two erections being distinctly evident. The diameter
of the Ordnance Cairn is 25 feet.

These slight remarks upon one of our most extensive

British fortitied strongholds were the results of a flying-

visit of about 2 hours in July, 18G9, and I look forward

to an opportunity for more accurate and fuller ex[)lora-

tion at a futuie time.

ABDON BURF.
My observations on a brief visit to Abdon Burf in

July, 1870, on which occasion my time was mostly

occupied in sketching, ai"e merely supplementary to the

excellent description given us by the Rev. C. H. Harts-

horne in his Salopia Antiqiui}

Tiie height of these remaiiis above the sea is 1,835 ft.

On the N. end of Abdon Hurf I Ibund one remarkcable

ft;ature not noticed by llartshorne, a group of the pit

liubs of the ancient iniiabitants, whicli are easily dis-

tinguished from the shafts of the coal miners which

abound. These pit huts remain in good preservation
;

they were lined .>-oughly with stones, and were G feet

10 inches deej), their diamotcn' across the top 15 feet

and 10 feet, and their margins suri'ounded by a mound
5 feet w^ide. 'i'here was a small circular entrance of 5

feet by 2 be^fore descending into the circular |)its. 'Tbis

grou[), I observcul, was placed on the iimer slo[)e and
at the base of the N. vallum near a Oarnedd, which

rises 8 or 9 feet above the inner level. The Carnedd
on the N.W. corner has been uncovered, and the

interior is now exposed to view, showing rectangular

buildings formed of the trap of the hill, the blocks being

large, llat-sided, and well litted together.

Tb(^ graphic description of the vast assemblage of

ruins on Abdon Burl" by the Rev. ( Jl. llartshorne,

Sco A[>[)Ciidix, Note 1,
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leaves but little to be said in reference thereto. He
also alludes to his own convictions, that notwith-
standing the chaotic confusion apparent among the
gigantic masses of bo salt which cover the hill in

all directions, he can yet trace evidences of order
which repel the idea of natnnil causes; still he shrinks

from the responsibility of deciding what may be
the true character of these disordered heaps. I ex-

amined them in company with a clear-headed and
cautious companion, who appeared striving to resist

convictions which forced themselves strongly against all

pre-conceived ideas lie may have entertained. This

was especially during the examination of a vast as-

semblage of great blocks of basalt which filled up an

I
extensive hollow in a state of confusion, vastly similar

to what might be produced by natural causes, an earth-

quake for instance. But amidst all this dire confusion,

1 could detect such numeious indications of artificial

pre -arrangement, that 1 could not avoid the conclusion

that the chaos before me was an overthrown building

of enormous jn'oportions. 1 traced the substructure so

far as to produce a ground plan of the whole, for below

the enormous blocks of basalt piled confusedly one over

the other, T perceived the base or substructure took a

definite form, and that it consisted of great blocks laid

in regular courses of one stone squarely placed over

another. This condition I also observed to hold good

throughout the ruins wherever T could obtain a sight

of the substructure. The secret of these ruins ap-

parently retaining the whole, or nearly so, of its stones

thus lieaped u[), is that they are too unwieldly to be

removed, and consequently they lie where they at first

fell. I much regret that the very brief time allowed

for examination did not permit me to obtain either

I measui-ements or sketches, but the impression on my
mind was th.at a |)re-histoiic building of colossal

dimensions once occupied the ground, in short one of

the gioat llypothral templ(\s of former times. But

i how was its destruction ellected 'i Was it an eartli-

Vol. 11. '2iid S. 0
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quako or a political revolution, which overthrew it ?

1 beHeve we should not be assuming too much if we
ascribed its destruction to the Roman engineers. We
know that tlie Iloman government attributed the
obstinate resistance wliich met their own progress in

iiritain to tiic infhience whicli was exercised by the
Druid Priesthood over the natives. Now this Abdon
Burf was evidently an unusually strong hold of the
ancient religious institutions of the Britons, and we
find the Roman power considered it necessary to con-

quer and subdue this })lace by establishing a blockade

camp on Noidy bank, between the l^ui t'and the village

of St. JMargarets, (it little more than one mile distant,

at the base of the Burl' hill.

N O R 1) Y B A N K .1

(Wnii A Plan, No. 3).

I could see the Roman station at Nordy Bank from
a distance of a ([uarter of a mile in my descent from
Alxlon l^urf, and T regret that time did not allow of a

visit to it, but from the slopes of the Burf I could look

right into the camp, and with a small glass I examined
it as well as circumstances permitted. The vallum

a})peared to stand uj) nearly as perfect as when fu'st

erecte('. i saw that it was a })arallelogram, and that

its angles, as is usual with the Romans, were rounded
off. Its entrance gates were at its west and east sides.

Ilartshorne gives its proportions as follows :

—

" From
east to west 210 paces, and from north to south 144; a

single foss surromids the whole. The vallum is 2G feet

wide at its base, and 6 feet across its crest; the interior

slope is 12 feet, the scarp 18 feet, and the counter

scarp six feet."

Judging from the dimensions above given, tlie camp
would not be larger than 348 feet x 52G, the size for

a Oastia Kxploratoria. The great camp of the Roman

' Scu ii IM 111 of Nonly J^unk, co|/icd from the f?ix iiicli Ordimuoc

Survey, on tlje t>'d\nc Plate as Brandon (/amp, No. 3,
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army was strongly entrenched at 8 or 9 miles to the west
ofthe Burfon Norton (or Wliettlebury) Hill at Stokesay.

The close proximity of the small exploratory camp of the

Romans to that of the Britons occupying an area of

five and a half times greater space, and the defiant and
contemptoiis position of the Nordy Bank Camp at the

foot of the Abdon Burf, excites some measure of

surprise, which I think can only be explained by sup-

posing the Abdon Burf garrison to have been a weak
one, notwithstanding their immensely strong barriers

of ,50 feet high. The question then arises, was it a

garrison of fighting men or a stronghold for the protec-

tion of the old British ])agan religious system ? I find

the latter is Hartsliorne's idea,^ and I must say that I

perfectly coincide with that view. But the Romans
had decreed the destruction of that system with its

priesthood, and I think the evidences we find here

point to the fact of that catastrophe having been actively

carried out on Abdon Burf.

NORTON CAMP, STOKESAY.
(Wrni Plan No. 2.)

This is one of the strongest of the Roman camps
known, wdth double entrenchments on three of its sides,

and an inaccessible precipice protecting its fourth side,

the W. It stands equi-distant, that is U miles from

each of the two British strongholds on the Titterstone

and on the Burf Probably from the Castra Explora-

toria of Nordy being advanced so much nearer to the

Burf than it was towards the Titterstone, the Burf was

first subdued and its temples destroyed, the Titterstone

afterwards receiving the attentions of the Romans.

The distance between the Abdon Burf and the Titter-

stone Camps is 52 miles.

In July, 1871, I had the gratification of a second

visit to Norton (Jamp, having ()])tainod the consent of

J. I). Allcroft, l^^sq., to nicasuro across liis preserves.

1 See Appendix for Hartshonie'ji views.
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The general form of the camp is a combinatioa of an
oblong and a semi- circle. It is rectangular against the
cliffy edge of a steep escarpment on the W.,and semi-
circular at the E., through the centre of which is the
Porta Pra3toria, another gate being within the curve
more on the S.E. Of these gates the Porta Prsetoria

enters the camp on a line straight towards tlie centre,

where probably the Prsetorium was placed. The other
gate goes in at a curve, but much less curved than is

usual in British camps. The terminal ends of the
diffei'ent valla at the gates, instead of turning inwards
into the camp or outwards, aie increased in bulk at the
expense of the fossa, a mode contrary to British custom.

The outer mound, which usually forms the glacis in

fortification, is not more tlian two feet high. This would
accord with the Roman, but not with British j^ractice,

the Britons usually making the outside mound by far

the stronger. Tliere are three valla and two fossa

surrounding the camp, and the inside vallum is much
the highest. This would be the rampart, and it stands

above the area of the camp 8 or 9 feet, its crest 6 feet

wide, its scarp '25 feet slope into the first foss, the

bottom of which is 5 feet wide. The second rampart is

about 5 feet high, and 25 feet wide across its crest. I

am inclined to think from this meat width beinij: found

all round the camp upon the second vallum, that it was
occupied by a broad ring of tents, probably for auxil-

iaries. The scarp of the second rampart is about 6 feet

perpendicular, the outer ditch 10 feet wide. At the

N.W. angle there appears to be a double traverse to

protect a gate at that corner, which opens out, and
apparently descends the precipitous slope towards the

bottom of the hill, perhaps for access to the river Oney,

which runs at its base. Within the area of the camp
is a well hewn through the rock, 15 ft. x 20. A
similar well lies just outside the Porta Prsetoria. The
ai'ea of the camp has a gentle rise from the E. to the

W., and is flat, thus giving space for an intervallum.

This space in British camps is always filled up with
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cittiau, but is left clear in Iloman works. The area is

900 feet x 725, giving as near as possible the same
space as in Brandon Camp, so that its garrison, as also

that of Brandon, would not be an entire legion; probably
about 3,000 men in each camp would be all that could

be acconnnodated. The legions were probably weakened
by the actions in the Teme valley, indicated by the
tunudi remaining there. Norton is only eight miles^

a two or three hours' march from Brandon. Did these

camps act in concert against Abdon Burf and Titter-

stone, pushing on an ex}>loratoria to Nordy Bank at the

base of the Burf ^

We find the Watling Street from Abergavenny to

Wroxeter passing through Kenchester and Brandon,
and within two miles W. of Norton, but there is no
mention of Norton in the 12th Iter of Antoninus, show-
ing that it was not a Roman station, but merely a camp
created by the requirements of a campaign, and may
have been held till the localities of the permanent
stations on the great roads were settled.

I think Norton Camp belonged to a period of tran-

sition, some of its features bearing somewhat of a British

type, but others are decidedly Iloman. We know that

the Romans, though having introduced a system of

castramentation of the most perfect, simple, and effec-

tive style, were such thorough copyists that they could

never resist imitating anything that appeared to them
good in the fortifications of their foes. At first they

beat the Greeks and Epirotes, and then adopted their

mode of castramentation as better than their own, and
they finished with the Britons, and engrafted to a

certain extent the style of the old British engineers

upon their own. The Caledonian camps proclaiuo the

fact, those of the later campaigns of Agricola. These

Silurian camps likewise show that transitional changes

had taken place more than a century earlier than is

goneiaJly supposed, filling uj) the interval betwei^n the

time of Polybius, Livy, and that of llygenius in Had-
rian's time. The Roman camps of the Silurian wars
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carried on by Aulas IMaiitius, Ostorius Scapula, and
Suetonius Paulinus, would be constructed during this

changeful period.

The great camp at Norton is in the centre of a ring

or circle of British camps. Within a radius of 12 miles

we find twelve camps, wliich apj)ear to be British, eight

of them being of the largest and strongest character.

Commencing on the E. of Noiton is tlie Titterstone,

Abdoii Burl', a camp at Lutwyche on Wenlock Edge,
Stretton, a camp near Bishop's C/astle, Bury Ditches,

Caer din, Gaer Ditches, Coxwall Knowl, and three

sm;dler camj)s in Chni Forest ; we also find two^ tumuli

on Old Field at Bromiield, in a line between Titterstone

and Norton, probably memorials of battles.

The third summit of the Clee Hills is called Clee

Burf or the Hoarstone Hill. Here a similar vallum to

that on the Titterstone encircles the hill, which is

much encroached upon by coal mining.-

BRANDON AND COXWALL KNOWL CAMPS.

(Wnn A Pj.an, No. 3).

Brandon^ is a Roman camp 8 miles from Norton. It

is a square of 850 feet x 800, a camp capable of hold-

ing 3,000 men. It has four gates through its vallum,

which retains its original height all round. Its Prae-

torian gate is placed upon the N.W. corner, which is

^ There are no less tliuii six on Old l^'ield, and a seventh was
destroyed in making the railway.

—

Kd.
- See Appendix lor Hartshorne's views.

2 The much disputed ijuestion of the situation of BraviniiLvi placed

in t\\Qlttr oi Antoninus between Mag)ia and Uriconhim, 24 miles from

the former, and 27 from the latter, has been satisfactorily set at rest

by the discovery at Leintwardine of undoubted evidences of a Roman
Station of large dimensions, in which n)any fragments of pottery,

tiles, bronze articles, and coins have been discovered. Brandon camp
fcitimds about one mile N. from Leintwardine, and was formerly

thought to be Jiraviniutii^ but no Roman remains have ever been

found there, although at one time occu})icil as a Roman camp. (See

Arckaolixjia Camhrem^is, vol. i., 4th Scries, pp. 1G3-5.)

—

Ed.
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rounded off considerably, and faces the foe on Coxwall
Knowl at the distance of from to 3 miles.

Coxwall Knowl is a quarter of a mile N. of the Teme.
It is formed of what appears to be two camps joining-

each other E. and W. The eastern division is a circle

of 750 feet diameter, with doul)le valla and a ditch

between. The western division consists of an oblong
with its western end rounded. Its lenofth is 1,000 feet,

with three valla and two ditches on its N. side. Its S.

side is simply a steep escarpment towards the Teme.
If any valliun ever existed on this side it has been
destroyed by an assaulting force from the Teme valley.

The entire length of the camp is 1,750 feet. It is

thought by some writers that Coxwall was the place

where Caractacus sustained his last defeat, but doubt
exists on this point, as the place appears to want some
characteristics mentioned by Tacitus. It is, however,

certain that severe encounters between the Romans
stationed at Brandon and the British at Coxwall have
occurred, in proof of which we iind those invariable

memorials of battle in live tumuli on an angle of four

miles between the two camps, two of them being less

than a mile fi'om Brandon and in a line with Coxwall.

On measurinof the tumulus nearest Brandon, I found it

to be 15 feet high and the area at top 40 x 45 feet.

G A E li DITCHES.
(Wrrii A Plan, No. 4).

Another interesting British Camp in the same neigh-

bourhood bears the name of Caradoc and Gaer Ditches.

It lies at the end of a valley running W. from Coxwall,

and is 3 1- miles distant from that place. It is situated

on the sununit of a steep liill, wliich blocks up and

commands tlie valley from end to end. The shape of

this c;imp is eliptical, and its area is about !)00 feet by

500 across its widest curve, it is surrounded by a

double vallum, two ditches, and a steep glacis on the

outside. The yalla remain uninjured, and the ditches
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average 40 feet in width. The camp lies E. and W.
The entrance gates at each end are singularly perfect

;

that on the E. consists simply of the interior vallum
suddenly curving into the camp for a space of 50 feet

on each side symmetrically. The gate on the W. end is

far more intricate, winding in a curve through four

large defence mounds, and across the two ditches. This

elahorately defended entrance is 150 feet long, and
connnanded or covered by the six higli mounds between
wliich it passes. This is unquestionably one of the

most effectively protected entrance gates I h.ave yet

seen, where the entire works are made of earth. The
reason for this strong protection is obviously that it

opens out upon the tahis of the hill, and not upon its

escarpment as the E. gate does. Caradoc is undoubtedly
a strong place, artificially as well as naturally, still it is

not large enough to accommodate more than 2,000 men,

and could not have played so active a part in the

Silurian wars as many other camps, and from the very

perfect condition of the works I much doubt its having

sustained any assault of consequence. That it was the

sconce of the last fight between CViractacus and Ostorius

is too absurd to be entertained. It never had the vast

stone ramparts to be used in pelting the Romans, nor

has it the river of uncertain fords at the base of the

hill, upon which it is placed ; it has only a small rill

over which any boy could skip.

CHESTERTON WALLS, SHROPSHTKP].

(With a Pi.an, No. T)).

This camp is thirteen miles STC. of Wroxeter, nine

miles S. from the Watling Street, and twelve miles S.

of the camp on the Wrokin Hill. South of Chesterton

about eight miles, wo find a camj) within the recesses

()(' Arehiy Wood i-ath(?r dillicult to loach. Also a,t 8J

miles from Chesterton is to be seen Kinver l^'.dgc cam]),

with aiiothei' small camj) midway between the two last.

I'hus between Wroxeter on the N. and Kinver l^]dge
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camp on the S., at only five miles from the Severn;
these camps all lie on the left bank of the river, and
were at the period of their orip^ui surrounded by pri-

meval forests, remnants of which survive to the present
day. The two Kinver Edge Camps stand high, over-
looking forest, hill, and the open chase lands of Morfe,
Wildmoor, and Rudge Heath, an undulating country,
intersected by narrow verdant valleys, through which
many a clear purling trout stream ripples along its

silvery course, with here and there a bare sandstone
cliff rising abruptly on one of its weedy banks, over-

shadowing its waters and giving shelter to the wary
fish. Such are the surroundings of Chesterton Walls.

The whole area of the camp is said to be about 20
acres, level as a tennis lawn, and under pasturage. It

is nearly bare of trees except on the N.W. mound of the

principal entrance. Its general shape is irregular, the

W. and S. sides are straight for nearly 500 feet, con-

nected by a rounded angle of 90 feet. This part is

quite like Roman work in shape, without a rampart or

breastwork. The remainder of the S. side for 500 feet

more is most irregular, projections and identations in

the ground plan succeeding each other many times, and
forming a remarkable contrast to the previous 500 feet.

The [)lan terminates on the E. quite narrow^ giving the

camp a general resemblance to the shape of a Pear.

There is also a projection still eastwards, and of lower

level than the previously noticed area, and extending

for about 300 feet, like a procestrium to the camp.

We find this naturally level area, standing wit hin and

surrounded J)v a nari-ow ulen from one to two lumdred

feet wide, along which flows a rapid stream, lormnig a

natural moat round two-thirds of the cam]).

The most interesting features of the old place lie at

the base of the rampart scarp along its S. side, where

a pathway shows the scarj) of bare sandstone rock ter-

minating not only vertically, but at times overhanging

the pathway in the manner ol* cav es or alcoves, for 300 or

400 feet, forming numerous rocky recesses with luxiu'iant

Vol. III., 2iid iS. P
'
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hangings of sweet briar, wild rose, and blackberry, fit

retreats for Puck, Ariel, and all the little fairy folk who
delight in such secluded and enchanting spots.

At the base of a scarp near, we also find a foss has
been cut through the solid rock, I'rom 8 to 10 feet in

width, its sides vertical, its depth not ascertained, in

length from 500 to 600 feet. A sally-port incline, also

cut through the rock, traverses this foss up to the

rampart on the S. Tt was probably constructed to get

access from the cam]) to the stream which runs along

the entire base oi this side of the camp. At about 'ZOO

feet W. of the sally-port incline we find near the first

rocky alcove, a flight of rough stone steps leading up to

the ramparts. In using the word rampart we must not

expect to find either a 5 feet Eoman defence work or a

bulky British mound, for there is nothing of the kind

at the upper edge of the scarp. The only indications

of uiotukIs occur at the principal gate on its W side,

where a bulky rampart mound is carried W. from the

gate for about 150 feet, while the E. side has a nmch
smaller I'ampart, which has apparently been in part

faced by rough stones. The two covering gate mounds
are 50 feet apart, giving an unusual width of roadway.

There is also anotlier gate at 300 feet distance on the

N.W. corner of the cam]), both gates oj)ening towards

the village. At the Yj. extremity of the camj) is a gate

of small dimensions leading on to the procestrium-like

adjunct, which may have been a])pro|)riated to cattle.

In the formation of this camp there is nothing com-
plex. Its plan is arranged with much simplicity, quite

as much so as a field woi k of Iloman construction, which

in one or two particulars it resembles, especially on the

W. and S. with its connecting angle, also at the base of

the scar]) on the S., where a foss is cut in the solid rock,

^rhese are very nnich in the style of Roman work.

When, however, we examine other ])ortions of this

cam]) we find it conforming rigidly to the geological

foriiiat ion of the ground, which is <a,n outci'oj) oi' th(! new
red sandstone. The stream which partly surrounds it,
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if dammed up at the S.W. comer of the camp escarp-

ment, would convert the surroundino- jj^len into a lake

upon emergency. But even these conditions were not
solely characteristic of the aborigines, though they
certainly never omitted to turn the so-called accidents

of nature to their own special advantage and use. The
Ivomjuis also in the decadence of their power either

adopted customs from uncivilized communities, of which
practice we have in Britain sorne examples, or they, as

one of their writers (Yegititus) affirms in the fourth

century, at the same time complaining that the old

method of fortifying the camps was in his time not only

laid aside, but entirely lost, took care that in selecting a

spot for encamping, " it should be strong by nature, the

situation healthy, with plenty of wood, water, and forage,

not conniuinded by any height, nor so low as to be

subject to inundation, the form depending upon the

nature of the ground." Thus the shape of this camp is

entirely in accord with that of the ground, notwith-

,

standing an apparent touch or two of the old lloman

method. It is not without reason that Hartshorne, a

I most reliable authority upon such questions, should feel

some indecision when describing this camp. He says :

" The walls at Chesterton are works of a defensive kind,

placed upon an eminence close to the village having this

I name;" yet the means of defence are not of a very strong

1 nature. The escarpments certainly are steep,but not very

high, nor imi)racticable either to fire-balls or to scaling-

ladders; indeed, 1 doubt its ever having been a place of

much defensive power. Its two principal gates about 300

feet apart, one of them 50 feet wide on entering tlie camp,

do not conform to Roman practice, nor follow the

ancient British narrow, crooked method of shaping the

camp entrances. Also these gates open directly on to

! the village at about 100 yards distance.

I

Such contiitions a[)[)ear rather to indicate that the

cam|) and the village wtire contem[)oraneous, and were

both parts of one connnunity, dependent one upon the

other. Tlie question is suggested, was tliere priority
^
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of existence between the two, and if so, which was the
first 1 Or, were both camp and village formed simul-
taneously ? This is difficult to decide, while that they
were both at one time occuj)ied simultaneously seems
most probable. It is possible that the village arose

first, and that the enclosed camp came to tlie village

and established its great open gates as a broad means
of inter-communication.

We know that in the dawn of history as relating to

our own country there had been, up to the lloman
occupation inclusive, three stages of progress, during
which our forefathers develo[)ed from the primeval con-

dition of hunters (men of the woods) through a pastoral

time, when enormous herds of various cattle were the

substantial wealth of the natural lords of the land, to a

period when Rome forced upon the natives its world
wide civilizing institutions, wealth, and luxury. May
we not assume it probable that these Chesterton Walls
may have played a part in all these progressive stages,

especially in that of the Roman period 1 We may put
on one side the idea of its formation taking place during

the latter years of the lloman occupation, though it

was most probably in use during that time, and its

S.W. portion may have been partially altered, the re-

maining portion defying alteration fi'om the irregularity

of the ground. !

The name is very suggestive of a Roman occupation,
|

while the original British name is entirely lost. The
j

near locality of the opulent city of Uriconium may also
|

suggest the idea that this place was a Roman summer
|

station, dependent upon the city, only 13 miles distant,
j

and if we admit the likelihood of its having first been a

native camp of the Cornavii, in whose territory it was
I

situated at the time of the building of the Roman city, 1

it seems veiy probable that the Romans should fix !

upon so pleasant a spot for their ^Estiva, or summer '

retreat, where, hidden among its native forests, with

most excellent trout iishing at its gates, [)asturage for

the cavalry horses, and hunting in the surrounding

I

i

I

I
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woods, they found everything teady, as it were, to their

hand, besides its proximity to two ancient roads leading
to Uriconium, one giving name to the brook Stratford,

which surrounds this haven of repose and enjoyment,
the other, the renowned Wathng Street, only 9 miles
to the N.

APPENDIX.

The following extracts from Hartshorne's Salopia
Autiqua should be read in connection with tlie observa-

tions of Mr. JJnes :

—

TITTERSTONE.

Tlie summit of the Titterstoiie is encircled by an agger of loose

stones heaped up artificially like those upon the other two Glee Hills.

The enclosure here is by far the largest of the three, but the Vallum
is inferior to that round Abdon Burf in height, as well as breadth.

It measures from north to south five hundred and sixty yards, and
from east to west rather more than double the distance, about half a

mile. Where it is most perfect, which is on the south-west side, the

internal height of the vallum is not more than six feet, and the

external, fifteen. At the east north-east it is much depressed at the

distance of a hundred paces. It then disappears for a short distance.

When we aguin come to ir, it is still lowered, but twenty feet across

it. I'he original entrance is twenty feet wide, and lies on the south
south-east side of the hill.

The object of the works upon these three eminences was the same,

for though tliere are but few indications of circles upon the present

spot, yet what actually exists gives sullicient evidence to lead us to

this conclusion. I do not see any reason agaiust supposing that these

remains, and all similar ones, such as enclosures ujjon mountains
where Oarnes, and Circles, and Cromlechs are found, had a twofold

intention. They were partly devoted to reiujious and partly to

sepulchral uses. H we look at the present condition of our places of

worship, we observe both these objects united, and a temple used for

sacred purposes is generally accompanied by a s[)ot consecrated for

the sepulture of the worshippers. The same custom in all probability

prevailed at the remotest i)eriod, and though we have no proofs that

all these remains were alike devoted to religious ends, yet both

Crondechs and Carnes, whenever thoroughly examined, have indicated

a funereal occu[)ation. ^Vo what }>recise object the Circles vvere des-

tined, it is dillicult to say. All that we can jx^sitively tell about them
is, that they abound wherever we meet with the two other kinds of

monuments, so that let tlieir ])ui'pose have been what it might, the

three cannot be separated. It seems most natural to think that

these circles had either a religious or a sepulchral ap])lication, or both
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united. Within die enclo«uru nnder notice there is additional illus-
tration atibrded to strengthen sueh an hypothesis. We see, for
instanee, a large Came at the south-east point, and another still lar<'er
and higher at the west, whilst we reeognise the broken circumferences
of three or four Circles, composed of single stones, and nearly forty
feet in diameter, in their immediate contiguity. There is also a
singular mound two yards high and fifty in breadth, nearly u];on the
loftiest ijart of the hill. It is not unlike Catr Bran Castle in Sancred,
figured in liorlase's Natural ILUtory of Cornwall, p. 34G, though
without tlie internal circles of stone. Originally there nuist have
been a vast many other objects of the same nature upon the Titter-
stone, which are now covered, and it is to be feared that in the course
of a few years even all these remains will be effaced by an accunuila-
tion of turf. Salopia Antiqiia^ pp. 28, 29

ABDON liUKF.

Abdon Burf is the most elevated of those three Shropshire moun-
tains which are usually termed the Brown Clee Hills, or the Clee
Hills. They are resi)ectively called Abdon Burf, or the Barf; the
Clee Burf; and the Titterstone. The present one derives its distin-

guishing a[)pclative of Abdon from having that little village at its

foot. It is dithcult to say how the name Burf or Barf, as the lower
orders call it, originated. I am inclined to think that it was acquired
in consequence of the vast wall of stones which surrounds its sunmiit

;

in the same way as the Clee Burf takes its title from the C. Brit.

liuarth, an enclosure.^ Bar. in C. lirit. Jr. Corn, and Gael, signifies

a sunnnit, or the top, but the former derivation seems the better, as

applying more closely to the extraordinary remains which are found
upon this eminence. On the same principle the remains on Stapeley

Hill, hereafter mentioned, are called Mitchell's Fold. They are of

such remote anti(|uity, so extensive, and possessing such a high degree

of interest, that it is surprising they should hitherto have escaped the

attention of the topographer and antiquarian.

The sunnnit of Abdon Burf is encircled by a Vallum of du stone, as

Basalt is termed by the Salopians, from the C. J^rit. Gael. Arm. da,

niger, which encloses from twenty to thirty acres. This vallum is

sixty-Hve feet wide at its base on the south-east side, and is beyond

all dispute an artificial construction, inasmuch as there is not a stone

visible larger than a man would be able to lift. Across its crest it is

eight feet wide, and twelve feet high above the interior level of the

hill. In some parts externally it falls as much as fifty feet, and

1 Tht io iue two fortresses of the Aiifi^lo-Saxuii i)criod, one near Baschurcli, the

other just on tlie outside of Shr<)|tshiri', near ]\lrre, oulU'd the Both, haj)Iy in

ulluisiuu to llit ir boin^ cni loscd. An I'uiincni'e two niih .s .>50iitli of Stourport is

calh'il the Burf. liurva Bank, a hu-^o encain]»nK-nt clobc to Knill, co, Kadnor.

Berth Hill, enst Gadbury Banks, in CJloucesteithire.
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excepting where a modern entrance has been made, and made, too,

with considerable trouble, it is even now a barrier arduous to sur-

mount. The enclosed nrea is of an oval form, measuring- from north
to south one thousancl three hundred and seventeen feet, and at tiie

widest })oint from east to west six hundred and sixty feet. A modern
wall has been built alon<i' part of the nortii-east side, as a boundary
of proj)erty, and a few pits have been sunk at different times within

the great enclosure for the sake of getting coal.

At the north-west jjoint a Carnedd rises eight feet above the level

of the hill, standing upon a base that is sixty feet in diameter. There
is the a})pearance of a (^arnedd on the east side, where a road ter-

minates that crosses the enclosure. lUit as the A^allum was here at

least the thickness of sixty feet at its base, probably the stones have
been removed for the purpose of making the ])resent road, and
whether it was originally a Carnedd or not, it is now difficult to

ascertain. The appearance is evidently unnatural, but from what
caiises we can only say from conjecture; there are marks of another

Carnedd below the Vallum on the same side. The whole of the

surface of the south end of Abdon Burf is covered with blocks of

R'lsalt, generally of a small si/e near the road, with one exception,

which will be alluded to hereafter, but as wc get nearer to the southern

edge of the Vallum they an; more ponderous, and lie scattered in

greater disorder and confusion, 'i'hese things cannot be accounted

for satisfactorily by geologists, although the same marks are visible

nj)on the two other Clce Hills. It is manifest that all these enclosures

are artihcial, and that however much volcanic agency was exerted at

a remote time, it had nothing to do with the present appearance of

the Vallum around each, nor with the circles which are contained in

their area. Pcrha])s it is needless to say thus much, but the idea has

been suggested by tiic belief that some people knowing the geological

features of the liills, without having seen the remarkable monuments
existing u])on their surface, would refer them at once to natural

causes, and woidd conclude that the art and labour of man had nothing

to do with their coUocalionJ . . . Upon exnmining the southern end

of Abdon IJuif the surface is found to be partially covered with large

blocks of liasalt, wliich would be ascribablo to natural causes, did we
not observe? among the confusion three or four circles like those on

the other side of the roa 1. The first object of importance that meets

the eye, is a huge block of <lu stone, measin-ing six feet four inches

long, four feet six inches across, and thieo fe(^t high. J'^rom its great

si/.e the men who work on the hill call it the llurf Trich-l It is

not im])robable that this woid is dcrivcil from the S. (Jolh. (lri/<i, or

//'////, iugcns, gravis, (Vercl. in indie.) (Irlin/r, plus (|u;im potiiit
;

that is, a mass so pondei'ous that with the utmost, dilliciilty it could

' It is not deemed nccce.saiy to n'i»ro(lucc Mr. If; rlsliorne's clabonitr iu-<,mi-

iiieutH in f'lvour of lii.s view of thcso being Dniidicid leniuiu.M.
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be moved. ^ In any other locality, or unaccompanied by the appear-

ance already adverted to, it would not be considered remarkable,

unless it were for its magnitude. But findintj: it here, fancy immed-
iately leads us to think that it was placed in its present situation for

some object or other, 'i'he most likely use for it was tiie top stone of

a cromlech
;
yet to show how perfectly valueless i>re mere conjectures, I

will state that this has been entirely disjjroved by my own operations.

The first time I saw the stone in (piestion, I felt disposed to think

it formed part of a cromlech ; 1 conceived it might be such, though I

was not so wedded to my imagination as to pronounce that it actually

belonged to that class. Tiie labour of a couple of workmen for an

hour or two last autunni undeceived me, and have left us still to seek

out what was its real use, if it ever had any. For having undermined
the stone, they came upon such a foundation as clearly showed that

it could at no time have been supported by upright stones at its

angles, os such sepulchral monuments usually are.

'JMie whole of the south-western side of the hill presents marks of

disorder and destruction ; the stones, which are much larger here

than at the other end, seem to have tumbled down, rather than to lie

scattered by the influence of natural causes, while there is a certain

degree (A order visible amid the confusion. At the extreme point, in

a slight hollow, an unhewn stone lies prostrate, wliich bears the name
of the 01(1)1 fs Shaft. It is eight feet ten inches long, two feet four

inches square at the base, gradually diminishing to one foot eight

inches. As has been already remarked, the whole of the southern

end of the hill has its surface much disturbed, 'i'wo or three circles

may be distinctly traced, but besides them, everything is overthrown

and disarranged. Yet amid the catastrophe, it is not, I think, assum-

ing too much, if we express our conviction that this unhewni stone,

or Jfaen hir, was formerly placed upright, and that it served nn in-

tention similar to the one at Cwm Jit/chan {ily. Llanhedr, Ko.), a

small village lying betwixt !)armouth and ITarlech, close by the road

side ; or like those seen ligurcd by l^orlase^ and ('oxj.- SaJopia

AiifiqiM, p. 3, et se(/.

NORDY BANK.

Nordy Bank is a Roman station midway betwixt the Clee Burf and

the little village of ('lee St. Margaret. It is by far the most perfect

work of the vovind witii which I am acquainted. The shape inclines

to an oval, though the boundary lines are all straight, and it may
with greater correctness be said to be a parallelogram having the

^ I'DiiH (l(!rivution uppofir.s to bo uimisinj^'ly far fctcluMl. Tlio " men wlio work
oil tlic liill" eimply ai»i)li(;(l to tliii lur^o .stone, the «;iia(^ tonn as they would
liavo applied to all stones that wore scatfcred about tlio hill, viz., each as liud

rolled down or Down down, i (! , trickled down — a conunon expression among
thorn. In this ])art of ShropMliire dr(jj)pin^s of Sheep are eallod Shoo])'.s tricklin/^.s.

Vide Mi-^s ,Ia(;kson's SJiropsJi Irr Word-honk, ]>. -lol}.]

- A)tli(j. of Coniirdll, p. KM. " 'roar in Dlu/uHoiif/is/n'rc, v. ii,, p. »*{23.
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angles rounded. From west to east it is two hundred and ten paces,

and from north to south a hundred and forty-four. A single fosse,

twelve feet w ide, surrounds the whole. From a cutting made at the
south-east end, it is seen that tlie vallum is twenty-six feet wide at

its base, and six across its crest. The interior slope is twelve feet,

the scarp eigliteen, and she counter-scarp six. There are four gorges
or openings due nortli, the original ones being at tiie east and west.

The situation of Noi-dy Bank was a very important one for the

Romans to occupy, as it gave them the command of Corve Dale,

whilst at the same time, being entrenched here, they lay so close upon
the Olee Hill valley on the southern side of the Burf, as in a certain

degree to command access to that also.

Had no other reasons been already given for the supposition that

Abdon Burf was a religious enclosu7-e and not a defensiuc one, I think

the existence of this very perfect Roman work immediately below it

would render it probable ; for had the Britons been in possession of

the enclosure above, the Romans would hardly have placei themselves

in an inferior and commanded situation, one that could so readily

have been assaulted.

It is conceived that the road from Wroj-eter or the Devil's Causeway,

terminated here, passing from Rushhar// over Roman ]iank\ and thence

through nungerford and Tugford. Salojna Antiqua, p. 151.

NORTON (^AMP.

The position chosen by Ostoriusat Whettleton was in every respect

an important one, and it shows that the great ]>rinciples of strategy

have been the same in all ages. It had the command of observation

of four valleys, Corve Dale, Ape Dale, the Stretton Valley, and that

leading to Brandon Camp, near Leintwardinc. It was a means of

securing a safe retreat for the Roman forces in case they should be

driven back, whilst it would also secure them in the possession of all

the ]jlain as far as Ludlow, and even beyond it. {Ibid, p. 78). It is a

(juadrangular work, built on a considerable eminence, having two valla,

the enclosed area being about two hundred and twenty paces square.

The chief entrance is on the eastern side, and a modern one has been

made at the north-west corner. In consequence of the whole of this

eminence having been planted, I found it extremely difficult to get a

good section of the works ; but as far as 1 could make them out, the base

of the interior vallum was forty feet, and the width across its crest

twelve. The escarj) of the interior vallum was twenty feet; width of

fosse twelve
;
counter-scarp eight. The cscarjt of exterior vallum

was eight feet, breadth of fosse about the same, and the width of the

crest twelve. There was a very ra])id natural fall towards the west,

where it is nearly inaccessible. I imagined that there were other

marks of vallation on the eastern side, where the ground is not so

precipitous, but owing to the rising jilantations they liad become un-

certain and indistinct.

Vol. III., 2nd S. E -
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The Watling Street from Uriconium to Bravininm runs underneath
the western side, and as the distance from Uriconium to Braviniuin^

in the twelfth Iter of Antoiiius, and also in the thirteenth of Richard,

where it bears the name of BrannogeRinm, exactly agrees with it, I

make no scruple in assigning Bravinium to Brandon Camp near

Leintwardine. Salopia Anti(jna, p. 158.

CLEE BURF.

The neighbouring mountain (i.e. to Ahdon Bnrf) known under the

name of the Clee Bur/] bears most evident signs of having been
appropriated to the same pur})Oses as Ahdon Jhirf iind the Titterstone.

Tiiey are all surrouuded with a vallum of stone, though in the cases

of the Titterstone and the Clec Burf tlie mound is not by any means
so high or formidable, nor arc the circles so numerous and distinct.

The vallum runs tolerably clear round the north side of the Olee Burf,

though it is much depressed, and there may still be discerned two or

more circles in the enclosure, although coal pits have greatly defaced

its original character. The works upon these three eminences are

without doubt ascribable to the same period, and I believe the like

causes give them existence. They must be considered entirely

devotional and sepulchral in their object.

It is probable that these i)laces, at a very remote period, were of

considerable fame, and forming, as tljcy do, the highest and the first

elevations that occur in journeying from the eastern side of the

kingdom to the west, they marked the district with a character of

peculiar sanctity. Such vast monuments of hill worship must
naturally have tended to invest the region in whicii they are witli a

peculiar degree of religious celebrity; and if there be any value in

J<]tymology, as subsidiary })roof, it may be inferred that the inhabi-

tants of tins })art of l^^ngland were in consequence called Cornavii, or

dwellers in the Sacred country^ from the Pha-nician cor a district, and
naom holy, pronounced Cornav ; the country belonging to the Priest-

liood, the holy or consecrated country. In the same manner jis the

people who occupied the north and west of Cornwall were called

Carnahii} and the inhabitants of Caithness Cornavii, from tiie cir-

cumstance of these counties being the seat of Druid ic worship.

Salopia Antiqua, p. 21.

COXWELL KNOLL.

[That which Mr. Hartshorne h;is to say about the physical features

of Coxwell Knoll is mixed up with his discussion of the question

as to which British camp in this district was the scene of the last

1 [Hartsliornc licre liaa a footnote; a.s follows :—" And tlicsi; hills .scciii forn'eily

to h;ivo tiadilioiiivlly Ixm ii coii.sidcicd .siu icd, for Loland .say.s, ' Cio Hills he holy

ill Shr»>i)sliii('. Tciidn IJiver dividi.'llto ll'ciii fiom sum part of Woroct^loi shire, hut

from Shriq)sliiro hy the more parte of the \{\[k\' " It is ipiite ohvious that our

author has mistaken Leland's word "holy," which was meant for wholli/ in

Shropshire.]
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istand of Caractacus, a subject of the deepest interest, but one not

aduiitliny of satisfactory proof. A few short extracts are all that we
can venture to ^ive.]

Coxwell Knoll is not in itself so comniaiiding and important a

position as the l^ritons usually chose, neither is it marked by the

acclivities and precipitous descents with which they are generally

characterised. It is an oblong eminence, containing about twenty
acres, of no very great altitude above the surrounding plain, girt by
double mounds and ditches, which, according to constant custom,

follow the natural outline and fall of the hill. However, there is one
peculiarity that makes this work remarkable, and totally unlike any
other example of castramentation in the whole chain of these Border
Forts.

Here it may not be out of place to remark that the common
principle of laying out entrenchments was extremely simple. A
situation having been fixed upon, most commonly very elev;ited, in-

sulated, and naturally advantageous to its possessors, the ground was
then encircled with double fosses and vplla. These were invariably

adapted to the precise nature of the situation, and as often dispensed

with as tlie locality offered any defence in itself. Yet here we find

a sort of double cam[), as tiiough one ])art had grown out of the other.

Thus the cast end is of an irregular semi-circular form, partly in con-

sequence of the devious outline of the hill on its eastern and northern

sides; the west end, or larger ])art, is a well proportioned ellipse,

separated from the other by a fosse of great depth, which seems like a

natural ravine. It serves now as a boundary line between Hereford-

shire and Shropshire. The sununit of the eminence having been
planted for several years, it lias become difhcult to trace the works
with satisfaction and accuracy. As far as I could make them out,

double ditches wenc from the southern to the northern side of the

first mentioned division ; whilst its western side had the natural fall

to which allusion has already been made. The second division had a

double ditch on the southern, and a treble ditch on the northern

side. Sa/opia Antu/ua, 52-55.

1S12431
CHESTERTON.

-.^JLa^-xwa

[The completeness of Mr. Lmes' description of this camp renders it

unnecessai-y to give Hartshornu's, which in tlie main agrees therewith.

The following is the last-named author's conclusion as to the people

to which the cam}) should be reforreti.]

It is not improbable that Chesterton was a position held by both
Britons and Komans. Originally it might have been constructed as

an outi)Ost by the former nation, who were subse([uently expelled

from it wlien the latter advanced from the line of frontier camps
which they had formed between the Avon and the Severn. Salopia
Anllijua^ ]). IGO.
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THE WILL OF WULFGATE, OF DONNINGTON.

By W. H. DUIGNAN.

We have comparatively few Anglo-Saxon charters

relating to Sliro})shire, probably on account of its late

settlement, and I am not aware that the county, at

])resent, claims title to a single Anglo-Saxon Will. The
Will of Wulfgate, " Harley Charter, 83, A. 2," and
"Facsimiles of Ancient (charters in the British Museum,
Part IV, No. 42 " appears to me to be clearly a Shrop-

shire document, it is true that there are many Don-

ningtons in England ; but the will contains internal

evidence that the testator resided at Donnington, near

Albrighton, in Salop. He describes himself " at Don-
ningtoji," and the brewing of malt, which is to go half

from Donnington and half from C'ylles-hale (Kilsall),

shows that he had households at both places, Kilsall

being probably then, as now, a fann. The be(|uests to

Tong and Penkridge, and devises of pro[)erty at Koden,

Ingwardine, and Wrottesley are also strong evidence

of locality. Cylles-hale, or Kilsall, is a rare name, I

think unique.

The question arises, who was Wulfgate The name,

frequently written Widfgeat," was not unconmion

among the Anglo-Saxons. The will, as usual without

date, a})pears to be in the style of writing in vogue

about the commencement of the eleventh century, and
is classed among the charters of that period. We find

Wulfgeat Minister" subscribing a charter of Ethelred s

Anno 98(3 ( Cod. DipL iii., 224^), and similarly, two other

charters in 1005 (Cod. Dipl. iii., 345, and vi., 154).

In 91)G he subscribed as " Wllget dux " (Cod. Dipl. vi.,

130). Florence of Worcester says, under a.d. lOOG,
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King Ethelred stripped Wulfgeat, son of Leofsy, his

principal favourite, of his estates and honours, on
account of his unrighteous judgnaents, and arrogant

deeds." The A.S. Chronicle, under that year, says :

—

" And in the same year from Wulfgeat was all his

property taken." In 1015, Ethelred grants to Briht-

wold, Bishop of Worcester, property at Chilton, in

Berkshire, and the charter says, (translated) :

— " For a

certain minister, named in the common speech, Wulfget,

formerly possessed the aforesaid land, but because he
joined himself as a companion to the King's enemies in

treason, and in committing crime, tlie satisfaction of the

law was lacking in him, therefore he lost entirely the

land of his inheritance, and for that reason the before

named Bishop received from my grant the aforesaid

village." (Cod. D'q>l. vi., 170j It appears from a

charter of 10G6 (Cod. Dipl. vi., lOOGj, that Wulfgeat
married yll^lgifu, the widow of yElfgar, and that she

shared both in his crimes and in his fall. In the

Charter of VVulfiun to the Monks of Hamton (Wolver-

hampton), Wulfrun, after granting ten hides of land for

the body of her husband and for her soul, grants (trans-

lated) " to that aforesaid monastery (Hamton), and in

another convenient place, another ten hides for the

offences of Wulfgeat my kinsman, lest he should hear

in the judgment to be dreaded from the severe judge,

"go away from me, I hungered and thirsted, and so on,

because he is blessed who shall eat bread in the king-

dom of God." Wulfrun, at the time other munificent

gifts to Wolverhampton, was probably living in the

vicinity, and as Wulfgate was living at Donnington,

six miles from Wolverham})ton, about tlie period of the

grant, it is not unlikely that he was the Wulfgeat of

her charter. The "offences" she refers to might

be the ordinary sins of humanity, as he did not

fall under the King's displeasure until nine years

alter. It is possible, however, that his misconduct may
have been of long continuance, and known to Wulfriin.

It may be observed that if Wulfgate was deprived
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of " all his property," he would not be likely to possess

so much as is comprised in the will. But the charter

of 1015 says that "he lost entirely the land of his

inheritance." He may therefore have been allowed to

retain that which he had personally acquired, or he may
have been partially restored to lloyal favour ; and his

reference to his lord (the king) rather supports that

view.

I think there can be no doubt that the "Dunnintune''
of the will is Donnington, near Albrighton, and that

there is good reason to believe that the testator was
Ethelred's favourite, and probably the kinsman of

Wulfrun.
That there was some connection between Wulfrun

and the minister " Wulfgeat is hardly to be doubted.

They were both of high rank, and probably of royal

blood. The A. S. Clironicle, under the year 943, tells

us Olaf " (the Danish King of Northumbria) ''took

Tamworth by storm, and great slaughter was made on

either side ; and the Danes had the victory, and led

away great booty with them : there, during the pillage

was Wulfrun taken." Wulfgeat appears to have been
minister, not only to Ethelred, but also to Ethelred's

father, King Edgar. In 963 Edgar grants to his

''minister, Wulfget, for his most faithful service" (inter

alia) land at " Ernlege " (Upper Arley on Severn),

Chart. Sax. iii., 333. Widfrun, somehow acquired this

property, and in 994 granted " Ernlege " to the monks
of Hampton

.

The original will is beautifully written on vellum,

17 inches long, and 3^4 inches deep. The word " Cyro-

grafvm " at the top is cut through, showing that it

was executed in duplicate. Endorsed, in a contem-

porary hand, are the words " wulfgeates croide " (will).

The following is a translation of the will by Mr. W. H.
Stevenson, of Morton CJollege, Oxford, to which T

venture to add, in notes, my opinion of the places

referrcMl to, and some additional notes by Mr.

Stevenson :

—
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CYROGRAFVM.

This is Wulfgates will at Dunnintun. That is then that he
grants first to God his soul-scots that is 1 hide at Tasrdebicgan^

& 1 pound of pennies & vi ^ twenty freed men for his soul ; &
to Wigeracoestre- a browing of malt, half from Dunnintune,
half from Cylles-hale f & to Saint .Etlielbriht^ half a pounds
worth; & to Saint Guthlac^ half a pounds worth: & to Leo-

mynster^ iiii old beasts
; & to Bromgeard^ i beast : another

to Cliftun f & to Heantun^ iiii beasts; & to Pencric^*^ ii

beasts; & to Tweongan^^ ii beasts. And he grants forgiveness

to each of those who have offended against him, for his soul's

behoof ; & he grants one year's gavel to his men as a gift ; as

they enjoy the property so that they pay the alms that pertain

to the land there. And he grants to his lord^^ ii horses &
ii swords & iiii shields & iiii spears & x mares with x
colts. And he prays his lord for God's love that he be his

wife's friend & his daughter's. And he grants his wife the land

at Cylles-hale & at Eowniglade/^ & at Wrodene^* the while her

day bo ; & after her day tlie land shall go again to my kin that

arc nearest. And to Wulfgyfu my daughter the land at Dun-

1 ^I'ardebigg, Worcestershire.

- Worcester.
2 Kelsall, neur Donningtou.

Probi.bly Mcreford (/atbcdral, of which St. Ethelbright is the

])atroii saint.

•' Trobahly tlie Triory of St. (Juthlac, at Jlereft)rd.

^ Leominster.
" Bromyard.
s Clifton Camville, near Tamworth.

IV'rliaps liaunton, a hamlet in Clifton Camville
;
possibly Hainton

( Wolverliampt(jn). Most Hamptons, wlien traced to the root, prove

to be " Hcan-tune," high town.
i« Penkridge.
11 Tonge, near Donnington. hi the AVill of Wulfric, the founder of

Burton Abbey, a.d. 1004, it is '"J'wongan." Tlie "an" is the sign of

the weak dative case ; and liencc the nominative is either Twonga or

Tivonqe^ according to its gender.
1- I assume his lord was King Ethelred. It was the custom to make

bequests to the King, for the purpose of assuring recognition of the

wilb there being no general riglit to devise land.

1-^ l^vcnlodi;, in (jloucesteislure. 'i'i.e spelHng of tiiis place-name

evidi iilly |»iM-|ilc.\('d scribi s. In Cliarlcr Cliail. Sd.r., it is

" l^audangciade," imd in Cbartcr ooS, Iblii " lu)wenge'ad."
1"* Jloden, near High Krcall, Salop.
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nintun as it stands, & at Thornbyrig^^ the land that was with
her motlier's gold bought of Leofnoth. And to Wulfgyfu ray

daughter's son the land at Ingevvyrthe.^^ And to Wilfled my
daughter the second hide at Tierdebicgan. And to ^Elfild my
kinswoman the hide beneath the wood as she and I put it in

pledge ; & if T live longer than her, then have I the land at

Wrotteslea.^'' And all who take to my possessions shall pay
to Bri'in XX gold mancusses, And I grant him vi mares with
vi colts as thanks. And the horses that be there at food^^

between my wife & my daughters^'^ equally between them ; &
the weLlinc'^ at the wick at Dunnintun. And dear yKthelsige

make this known to my lord &; all my friends.

1^ Tliornbury, near Bromyard.
Ingwanhue, Salo]>. The terminations " wyrthe," "worth,"

" worthy n," and " \v;irdiiie," are synonyms, and, in Shropsliire, have
generally suiwived as " wardinc."

^' Wrottesley, near Donnington.

Literally " to loaf" {to hhifc). This meaning is strained. It is

probably a mistake for to /(t fc, the phtase heoii to /dfe, " to remain/'

being in common use.
^'^ The original is iiiinre dohtran, " to my {sing.) daughters " {jjI.) It

is apparently intended to be plural, as it is eallwti gelice fela, " to all

equally as much."
This is clearly a derivative of the verb wcallan, " to spring, boil,"

and hence means " S])ring- " or " weM." As wi'c means a saltpan, it is

])rob;i})le that wellinc means here a brine-spring; but I am not aware

of [A\y trace of a brine-spring at Donnington.
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BAILIFFS' ACCOUNTS OF SHREWSBURY
FROM MAY, 1275, TO APRIL, 1277.

BUILDING OF THE GREAT HALL, - A CERTAIN
HOUSE," &c., &c.

Thanscribkd and Edited by the Key. C. H. DRINKWATER, M.A.,

YicAU OF St. Geoi^e's, Shrewsbury.

A ITEADTNG like the above cannot fail to be an attractive

one. It may lead our readers to expect very interes-

ting information. Most people would like to learn

what circumstances led to the erection of these two

buildings, why one site was chosen in preference to any

other, and what were the plan, size, and proportions of

each. But as no information of this sort is afforded, all

sucli particulars must be left to conjecture, and in these

respects the heading is liable to mislead, yet such a

heading is found upon the roll itself The roll, wliich

is transcribed below, is mainly composed of memoranda

Vol. III. 2ndir
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of payments made to workmen for wages, and to

tradesmen and merchants for materials, in regard, not

merely of the Great Hall and the Certain Houses but

of repairs of posterns, gates, and bridges
;

together

with the expenses arising from the entertainment of

distinguished visitors, the cost of journeys to Parlia-

ment, and other contingencies of a like nature, which
fell upon the gj owing community of the town of Salop,

at a very stirring period of our national history, for the

new King Edward had, at the very beginning of his reign,

set himself to bring the whole of the island under his

own sw^ay, and to force both Scots and Welsh to

acknowledge his supremo cy.

These memoranda are moreover set forth with a pro-

lixity and minuteness which rather repels than invites

perusal, and yet they are meagre enough in spite of their

prolixity. An incident is alhided to, about which the

expenditure of a line or two of manuscript would have

entitled the writer to the gratitude of nineteenth

century readers, but it is dismissed in half a dozen

words or less. This meagreness, it will be seen, results

from the very nature of the record, which was not, we
should bear in mind, to furnish after iwes with historical

or topographical notes, but only to satisfy the legitimate

curiosity of those burgesses wdiose money was being

expended, whose conunerce was being fostered, and
whose property was being protected; while tlie prolixity

arises from the necessity of entering every payment in

the order of its occurrence.

Notwithstanding these apparent drawbacks, the

accounts are of much value, they furnish perhaps but

a dim outline of the manners and customs of a past age,

but they enable us to contrast that age with our own,

to compare the earnings of handicraftsmen and labourers

and the cost ofmaterials with those of subsequent times,

and thoy dis[)hiy, inferentially indeed, but none the less

truly, how the inhabitants of a town, lor nigh 200 years

not much more than the appanage of a border fortress,

gradually emancipated themselves from feudal tyranny,
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and attained to a sturdy independence by devoting their

energies, not only to local manufactures, but to foreign

commerce as well.

'i'lie prolixity of tliese accounts might also seem to be

a bar to their publication lil extenso, but it is not easy

to see how tliey could have been abridged without loss.

The most trivial items have some value, and if they had
been omitted, the omission would have subjected the

transcriber to the cliarge of having selected only that

which suited his own taste ; and some readers, may be,

would have enquired why one particular was omitted
and anotlier retained. Besides, we may naturally hope
that in the course of years all the more important
of our town's archives will be printed, and it would not

therefore be advisable at the outset to make an abstract

which would require perhaps to be supplemented at a

future day.

For similar reasons, the abbreviations have for the

most part been extended, (the contractions being only

retained in words that are questionable), in order that

all readers may enjoy equal facilities. The addition of

footnotes giving proofs, explanations, and references,

cannot fail to render the whole roll more profitable to

the student of local history.

The text has been very carefully coi)ied, all indistinct

and difficult words have been many times scrutinized,

and no word accepted without full autliority. A few

words only are still marked doubtful {() and these are

left to the possessors of better eyes and more matured
experience. To show that nothing has been lightly

accepted, one or two instiuici^s may be foiuid in which
it is plain that the historians of Shrewsbury, who most
[)robably had perused this very roll, were slightly in

error. If they did not misunderstand the writing, they

7nay have used another copy. One instance may suffice.

Where Momery and Falcoiii appear in the MS., they

read Somenj and Fultoni, the first word rightly, for it

was a clerical error, the second wrongly^ ibr it is un-

mista,kably Ftdconi. (See note 101.)
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Of the translation which is appended it may be pre-

mised that it is merely a rendering of the Latin, not

an elaborate or scholarly production, but a rendering

sufficiently accurate for the purpose. In the text there

are a number of peculiar words and phrases for which
no exact equivalent can now be adduced, and a few

others which have defied all attempts to unravel their

meaning. They are not found in any existing glossary

and are probably technical words used by the artisans

of that period which the scribe Latinized as best he

might. The scribes of the thirteenth century were not

adepts in either grammar, philology, or orthography.

The local dialect seems to have been a viiiKjIe-viangle

of Welsh, Norman-French, and Anglo-Saxon, which the

scribes, in certain cases, for want of an equivalent, were
forced to make look as much like Latin as possible, but

as they were not classical scholars, we shall find rules

of syntax very generally neglected, spelling not redu-

cible to any fair standard, prepositions and cases com-
bined at random, and the science of numbers used

arbitrarily. Mr. Eyton says, " Anglo-Saxon law-clerks

were in no case very studious of a consistent ortho-

graphy, but the spelling of Welsh proper names seems
to have been a subject of more than usual caprice."

{Glossary, vol. xii.) This language is pointed enough,

but he might have made it more so without fully de-

scribing their eccentricities. Mr. Blakeway speaks

disparagingly of their arithmetic, and as we peruse

these memoranda, we are forced to agree with both

these learned writers. If our thirteenth century borough
accounts were ever audited^ the auditor had no sinecure,

tl)e summa tottalis beino- verv seldom in ao^reement

with the items composing it.

For the notes appended to each page the reader's

indulgence is begged. If books of reference had been
within reach, and abundance of leisure secured, they
might have been made more useful, but such as they
are, they cannot fail to throw a little light upon the
persons and things referred to. Authorities have for
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the most part been given, and only omitted when the
statements seemed of minoi* importance. For the
elucidation of difficulties help has been sought from
many quarters, and very cheerfully rendered, and thanks
are due to the Hev. Prof Skeat, Dr. Calvert, Mr. G.
F. Kenyon (of the British Museum), Mr. C. C. Walker,
of Lilleshall, and the liev. W. G. D. Fletcher, for tlieir

valuable assistance.

From this it will be seen that all doubtful words and
expressions left untranslated and unexplained are really

difficulties per se^ which it is no shame to leave to the

wider experience and greater skill of future investiga-

tors, perhaps better qualified for the task.

This Gild-Hall, built in 1275, 6, remained till 1452, a

period of nigh 200 years, which speaks well for the skill

and honesty of the men who erected it. Jerry-building^
the disgrace of our own day, had not at that early

period even an embryonic existence. Alan Bil, the

clerk of the works, with his half dozen of carpenters, of

masons, of plasterers, of paviours, of labourers, did good
work, of which succeeding generations of burgesses may
have been proud ; but his only reward is the record of

his name and office in an obscure parchment roll now
for the first time printed for the edification of nineteenth

century arclueologists. " In the reign of Edw. ij the

Boothe Halle (for it had reverted to its old name) was
seized by the King under pretence of its having been
erected illegally. The burgesses pleading that the

powers of their charter enabled them to improve tlie

town in any way they nught deem ex[)edient, the Halle

was restored to them." In 30 Hen. VI. (a.d. 1452)
" Forty marks out of the town stock were allowed to-

wards tlie erection of a new Hall ; the old one to be

pulled down and a new one to be built with a tower
over the exchequer." This Boothe- Halle (still so called)

wjis re-edilied in 22 Hen. VHI. (a.d. 15;]1), and this

\\as [)robably the building which, remaining till A.D.

1781, is shown in the vignette annexed, which is the

same as the one given in Blakeway's SJieriffs. It will
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be seen to have been '* a large but low timber building,

with a clock turret, which stood across the Square"
at right angles to the present Market House at the

east end. The rooms on the ground floor were let out

for shops, and a covered passage for carriages made a

communication between the Square and the High street.

Over these shops was a low room called tlie Hall,"

which was 63 feet by 25,5 feet, " in which the assizes,

sessions, and other courts were held."

That the thirteenth century Hall was of similar

fashion, though not perhaps so large, we may not doubt.

It stood on the same site and was built of similar

materials, but we have, as I have already remarked, no

record whatever of its plan or its dimensions. We
might indeed reckon u[) roughly the cost of the timber

and other materials used in its construction, but even

then not come to a satisfactory conclusion, inasmuch as

part of the materials of the old Botlie-Hall, vvliich pre-

ceded it, were used over again. It was largely com-

posed of timber, but stone was also used. Carts carry-

ing stones, even large stones, laryos lapides, are men-
tioned ; the .substructure thercfoie may have been of

stone. We arc indebted to two words for the fact that

there was a space, if not separate chambers, under the

Hall, suhter Aulse (see note 174a), which space was
closed by doors locked or bolted. This was probably

tlie ground floor aj)propriated to the storage of mer-

chandise, as had been the case in the old Bothe-Hall.

The chamber on the first floor, approached by a flight

of steps from the forum, would have been as large as

the site allowed, and if there were a narrow street at

one end, 55 or 60 feet would have been the utmost
possible length, with a breadth of perhaps 25 to 27 feet

;

not by any means a contemptible room at that period.

We may not suppose that the building had another

story, or that other rooms were attached to it. To
ha ve been ol* (-wo stories and to occu{)y a greater area

than the Bothe-Hall, which it superseded, was sullicient

to satisfy the demands even of that age of progress.^
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But a Certain House was also built, which took as

much time in the building and used up as much
material as the Hall itself, and what could this have
been unless it wns that house Avhich stood not very fiar

from the Hall, and was in after ages called the Ex-
chequer Chamber and Green Ixoom (agreeing room).

These two buildings were not, however, connected
together ; there was possibly a very narrow street

between them. In the buildings of a.d. 1452, they
were actually connected, and that by a chamber or

corridor crossing the street, supported by pillars.

Separation of the two buildings would no doubt be

productive of great inconvenience, to find its remedy
when gradual decay necessitated the reconstruction of

both buildings

The incidental topographical allusions in this roll will

be pointed out in the notes. One of the most interest-

ing is that of the " pons sub Castello," which is identi-

fied with the bridge of Bakelar, or Bagley bridge. The
existence of this bridge over one arm of the river bears

upon the account of the battle of Shrewsbury in 1403,

and warrants the " if,'' which the historians of Shrews-
bury (i. 18G), use in describing Henry Hotspur's

position. Colon was tlien an island, and its bridges were
fortified and defended for the King, who, by this route

was able to dispatch a strong force to come up with

Hotspur at Berwick, and force an engagement. Whether
Thomas le Marechal de Bakelar, whose name occurs

several times in the roll, had any official connection with
this bridge, does not appear, but Bakelar seems to have
been a well known place, inhabited by persons whose
names are found in other documents. Near the house

of Thomas Marechal w^is a gate, the lock of which
required repair, and this may have been one in the wall

delending the bridge,
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SHREWSBURY BAILIFFS' ACCOUNTS FOR 1275-6-7.

BUILDING OF THE GILD IIALLK, THE EXCHEQUER, kc, ikc.

Expcnsaj. Expenses. Delivered to the bur-
LiberatumburgensibusdeBur- gesses of Ijurton,^ in regard

ton^ pro quadain contra- of" a certain contract^ be-

c'one- inter eosdern bur- tween tliose l)urgesses & the

genses et comniunitateui community of tlie town of

villa) Salop' xl.'j'., Item in Salop 40/-, Also in the
alloca'cone duorum etjuor- allowance of two horses to

um apud Oxneford et Lon- Oxford and London 5/-,

dinium, \s., Item in quadam Also in a compliment^ paid

curialitate^ facta Johanni to John de Knokin^ on the

de Kuokin'^ die dominica Sunday before the feast of

ante fostum Sancti Dun- St. Dunstan^ 2/9, Also on
stani'' ijs ix(/., Item eodem the same day delivered to

die (hdfrido Kand()l[)h^ pro Geoffrey Randolf" for the

redditu scldie xhL rent of a shop 8/4.

^ JJurton."— Burton-upoii-Trcut as appears in the sequel by a

payment of Gs. 8d. made to WiUiaui le Stj-Jefuit, foi' conveying gold

on Ap. Ifst, 127(), from the J^^xcheqncr

—

ad aforandinn aurwn de

Sciwrnrio iU'Tsim liurton supt^r Trentdin.
- " ContracinH-y— Contract or l);irgain. Whut tliis was does not

appeal*.

^ '* CiirialitaU-y—Courtesy or compliment, an entertainment of

wine, cake, (tc, given by the burgesses to distinguished visitors
;

.sometimes it means u gratuity ov yratilliti/—"/ did inipeticos thy

<jrat 11lit I/:' Twelftli N. ij., 3.

Johanni dr Knokin."—Probably J. le Strange, r)th lord of

Knokyn (see note 122). He survived to 5tli Ed. ij.

^ " St. Dunstani," his deposition, May 19th.

^ Calfrido Eandol/r— Ceoflrey the son of Wm. tiie son of

Handolf, was, a few years later, a member of tlie Gild Jferchant.

He was Bailiff six times between 1290 and 1323, Bur^•ess of Parlia-

ment nine times between 1298 and 1318. He was of Woodcote, near

Sherilf Hales. William Ranuli)h's (or liandolf's) other sons were
William and Nicholas. The family were originally tradeis of

Newport. At this time, 1285, 0, a moiety of the Seigncury of

Bicton was in Cleoll'rey Piandolf's hands. He is said to be a thriving

burgess of Siirewshury, for on May 8, 1288, this man, styling himself

(Jeotfrey Uandulf de Novo Burgo (Newport) of Salop, gives to

Buildwas Abbey the capital messuage of the vill of P)ikedone, &c.

In 1291 lie was actual tenant or occupant of an estate at Bicton.

in 129() 1h) was a benefactor of tliu Aic/tistine friars of Shrewsbury,
to whoMi lie assi|^'iicd a certain jilat of ground out.sidi* /ioniholdrshain

postern gate, whereon they might build and there dwell, (Kyton

nnd U. & B.)
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Expensae factse in ebdomadi
ante festum Sancti Augusti-
ni'annosupradicto^ videlicet

unocarpentario operant! cir-

ca pontem sub castelio'-^ ixtZ.,

Item iiij hominibiis operan-

tibus circa dictum pontem
Y]d., Item in meremio empto
ad dictum pontem vujd. q^,
Item in forro eni[)to xvuyL,
Item in o[)ere cjusdein ferri

xviijcljtem in ij tabellis^'^ad

dictum pontem xvjtZ., Item
visitori operis^^ vjr^., Item
in quadam curipJitate facta

domino Willelmo Trum-
wino^- ijs. ixf/., Item pro re-

parac'one cereie portie^'Muxta

domum Thom^e le Mare-

Expenses incurred in the week
before the feast of St.

AngQStine^in theyear afore-

said^; namely to one carpen-
ter working at the bridge

under the Castle^ 9d., Also
to four men working at the
said bridge 6d., Also in tim-

ber bought for the said

bridge 8Jd., Also in iron

bought 1/G, Also in working
of the same iron 1/6, Also
in two planks^^ for the said

bridge 1/4, Also to the clerk

of the works^i Gd., Also in

a compliment paid to Sir

William Trumwini^ 2/9,

Also for the repair of tlie

lock of the gate near^^ the

' ''St. Augustint."—May 26th.

^ Sicpradic/o."—The year was 1275.
^ " Pontem sub Castet/o.'"—This was either BagLey Bridge (called

Bridge of Bal'cLar in vol. i., 196, see below note 14) or one over a

ditch to the N. of the castle (of which, however, there is no record),

but probably the former. Coton was an island more than a century

later, viz., in 1406 (see vol. xi., 94 ) Another bridge called Fole-

brugge is spoken of, which was either at the N.W. side of this island,

or less probably at Cross Hill or Hencote. 4'liere was a mill at

Hencote in 1 180, and therefore a stream in 1285, 6. The Jurors

complain, " (iU(kI cursum aqiire currentem ad molendinum de Aide-

mere iwrtitur extra cio'sum. s\ium ace.nstomntnm per dominum de Aide-

mere ad ijrave dampnum tot ius comnmiiitatis; villae Salop'." Aldemere
now Alkemere or Almond Pool, i Court Roll, 9 Rich, ii.)

1^ " Tabellis." —In the Norwich Cathedral accounts this word stands

for ' slabs of worked stone from Caen," but this meaning will not

suit the context, better say horizontal timbers or planks. (See also

note 126.)
^1 " Visitori o^^m's."—So Alan Bil is called. He was possibly the

architect as well.

1- " Trumvjino.^'—Sir Wilham, probably of the same family as the

Edmoiid Trurnwyn, buried at St. Jnlians and connected with Roger,

SherilTin 1307. Wm. Trumwyn held lands in Kannocbury and
Chrystl) n " '^now ( Uieslyn) in StalVorclshire, lltli VAw. ij., 1317,8.
(Eyton, itc.)

13 n i^orta juxta.''—The situation of this postern does not appear.

Vol. III., 2nd S„ 9
'
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chal^* viijd, Item liberatum

iij. garc'onibus euntibus

cum Thoma de Bikcdon^^

versus Loiulinium vjci

Expensse factas in ebdomadi
ante festum Sancti Niclio-

medis^^ anno iij°. videlicet

pro fabro iiijd., et pro ferro

empto iijfZ,, Item pro labore

fabriicZ.ob.'Jtemcarpentario

iijf?., item pro Alano
visitori o[)eris y]d.

Expensa^ in ebdomadi ante

pentecosten^^ anno regni

regis Edward i tercio, uno
garc'one custodiente portam
cum Willel mole parmonter^^

versus Abbatliiam iij<:/.,

Item garc'onibus stantibus

circum ballivis in nundinis
xviij(/., Item in cibo et

house of Thomas the Mar-
shalli* 8d. Also delivered

to three footmen f(oin<^ witho o
Thomas de Bykedon^^ to

London 8/6.

Expenses incurred inthe week
before the feast of St. Nico-

medes^^ in the third year

:

namely for a blacksmith 4d.,

and for iron bought 3d.,

Also for the work of the

blacksmith Ikl., Also to a

carpenter 3d., Also lor Alan
Bil, clerk of the works 6d.

Expenses in the Aveek before

A\'hitsunday^'' in the third

year of the reign of King
Edward : To one foot-man
guarding the gate towards
the Abbey with William le

parmonter^^ 3d., Also to foot-

men standing before the

Bailiffs in the fairs 1/6, Also

" Thomw le Marechal."— 2'homas Marescall de Bakdar appears
in Hot. (If forinsecis in 1281.

" Thcma de Bikedon.^'—The son of Wm. de Bikedon, who, temp.
Hen. iij., held iij hides in Bictou in the hundred of Pimliill of the fee

of St. Chad. Th. da Bikedon was among the very earliest provosts

or magistrates of the town, and twelve times Bailiff between 1273
and 1319.

" St. Nichomediii " the martyr, whose day was June 1st. " He
was," says Wlieatley, *' a scholar of St. Peter, and for honourably
burying Felicuiii, a martyr, was discovered to be a Christian, and
was beaten to deatii with leaden j)lnmmets in the reign of |)omitian."

lidics of holh JVicoviedes and Fclic.ula were, temp. Hen. iij., among
the treasures of the Abbey. ((). B., ij., 48.)

1' '

' I'entecosten. "—V^h'it-^imdsiy in A.D. 1275 fell on the 2nd of

June,
" Le Pa7'7/i(mter."—Parmentariiia or pariiiintari'}is^ old French

j.Htri/i( /itier, a tailor, but iiere jjrobably a surname. J'en/u nta/ ins,

i.e. Qui vestes parat, i.e. Oriiat. "Fis a word often mentioned in the
iMona.'sl i(;. vi/,., 1 Tom., ]). 987. At nec luercator ncc i/u^titor ntc

permentari'us nec carversarins non vendat, (jtr, (^B'ount, suh voce
pervientarius).
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potu Ricardo Pryde^^ et

VVillelmo le serjant'^'^xviijcZ.,

Item in einpc'one tabella-

lum-^ de llu'^one le Dun-
fouwc^- xvyi., Item in allo-

cac'oneuniusgarc'oniseuntis

cum Thoma de Bikedon^^

apud Londiniumantepente-
costen, Item Alano Bil visi-

tori operis y]d , Item libera-

tum Alano pro diversis

expcnsis xijs., Item libera-

tum Willelmo le serjanf-^

die dominica ante festum
NativitatisSanctiJohannis-^

pro expensis suis versus

Londinmm in placito"^^ inter

Abbatem Salop"-^ et com-
munitatem ejusdem xxs.,

in food and drink to Richard
Pryde^^ and William the
Sergeant^^ 1/G, Also in tlie

purchase of planks^^ from
Hugh le l)unfou\ve'-^2 3/4,^

Also in the allowance to one
foot-man going withThomas
de Hikcdon^'^ to London be-

fore Whitsunday, Also to

Alan Bil clerk of the works
6d., Also delivered to Alan
for dilierent expenses 12/-,

Also delivered to William
the Serjeant-'' on the Sun-
day before the feast of the

Nativity of St, .iohn-^ for his

expenses to London m the

plea-^ between the Abbot of

Salop-*^ and the community

1^ " Ricardo Pryde,'' son of Roger, Provost (prcejmsitus) twice temp.

Hen. iij. See Eyton vij., 186, for an instance of his importance.

(See also note 120).
2^ " WiLLdmo le urjanV (see note 1).—This official is mentioned

six times. Sergeants of Place were those " qui faciaiit attachiamenta et

executiones omniavi placitoriim et queretarum in dicta curia ^J^aci-

torum^ (Blount).
"1 " TabellorumJ'—See note 10,

lluyo le Dunfouwe;' Bailiff in 1305, 13U, and 1318. In

1272, Hugh de Dunfowe was, with others, sued by \Vm. Howel and
Ncsta his wife for diss-iizing them of a messuage and half viigate in

Alveley. Dunfowe was a member of Astley (Abbots, near Bridg-

north), t^oe under Morville in Kyton i
,

55, and Trans, vol. ii.,

part 1, p 18.

" Thoma de Bikedon'^—See note 15.
-•^ " lYativitatis St. Johannis " (Baptistce).—June 24th.
2^ " yV(/ci7o."— This suit may have been connected with the con-

tention between the Abbot of the burgesses, respecting the claim of

the latter to grind their corn in their own mills. (See 0. & B. i.,

129, 159, IGl
;

ij., 10, 11). This contention was not entirely set at

rest till 1328.
2^ " Abbatem Salop.''—This was Luke of Wenlock, who was elected

Abbot in 1271. In 1274 he left England to attend a council at

Lyons— the 14th Generrd ('ouncil, from 7th May to 17th July,

wherein twenty constitutit)ns weie published concerning the elections

of bitihops and the ordinations of clerks ; the Greek and Latin

churches were reunited, and many other canons were made, and
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Item garc'oni eiinti cum
Willelmo le serjant^^ apud
Londinium xviijcl, In qiui-

daracurialitate factadomino
Roi^ero do Mortuo mari de
Chirk'-^ V6\ vyl, Item uno
garc'one eunti apiid Wenlok
iijV/, Item Alano Bil visitor!

operis pro ij seiuimanis,

xijd, Item eidem A. pro
diversis expensis iiijcL

Expensa3 factie circa pontem
Sancti Georgii^^ in septi-

mana proxima ante festum
translac'onis SanctiThomai'^^

anno regis E. iij. per Alanum

of the same 20/-, Also to a

foot-man going with Wiiham
the Sergeant-'^ to London 1/6.

In a certain compliment
paid to t^ir Roger Mortimer
of Cliirk-^ 5/6, Also to one
foot-man going to Wenlock
3d , Also to Alan Bil clerk

of the works for two weeks
1 2d. Also to the same Alan
for different expenses 4d.

Expenses incurred about the

bridge of St. George^^ in the

week next before the feast

of the translation of St.

Thomas^^ in the third year

discussion was held on the aftairs of the Holy Land and the reforma-

tion of manners. (Sir H. Nicolas.) He returned in 1275, in February
of which year he made several grants and confirmations, purged him-

self of contempt by payment of a fine of fifty marks, and regained

his Barony in the year 1278. He then resigned the Abbacy.

(0. & B. ij., 114.)
^'^ *' W'Uleimo le serjant."—See notes 1 and 20.

28 " Doviino Rogero de moituo mari de Chirk."—On the death of

Grufydd ap Madoc, lord of Dinas Bran, this nobleman was appointed

by Edwd. I. to be guardian of Llewelyn, one of Giufydd's sons, the

other, named Madoc, having been entrusted to John Earl Warren.

These noblemen are stated, after having given orders to put the

youths to death, to have seized upon their possessions, Mortimer
taking the lordships of CUiirk and Nanheudwyand Earl Warren those

of Bromtield and Yale. (See note 70.)
'^'^ Fontem St. Geor(/ii. '— The West or Welsh Bridge so called

from the Chapel and Hospital of St. George Lear the end of it in

Frank well.

•^^ jSti. 2'ho7nce."—The remams of Thomas Becket, assassmated in

117L were translated on July 7th. He was especially venerated in

this town. His relics at the Abbey comprised " Rogeth integ' in quo

missd celebrare comuevat, de panno itincto cebro et sanguine ejus, de

cilicio ejus, de beuda ejus, de cestra ejus, de cucullo ejus, de staniine

ejiis, de cirotheca ejus, de rogeth in quo ^n t irizatus est,'' which relics

were brought by Abbot Adam from Canterbury. For the benefit of

tlie /((//y a translation may be given— ' A whole rochet and part of

tluit in which he was inarti/r<d, some cloth stained with his bK)od and
brains, and fragments of his hair shirt, his collar, his girdle, his

woollen shirt, and his glove." (0. and B. ii,, 43).
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Bil visitorem opcris, videli-

cet lino eeinentiuio pro iiij

(lies xvi(/., Item ij garc'oiii-

bus illi servientibus xviij(/.,

Item Aliino Hil visitorioperis

pro ij sopLimanis xij((' , Item

libenitum Thomai do J^yl;e-

don^^ pro expensis suis a[)U(l

Loiidinium in xv-^^^ paselue

anni) re<^iii regis E. iij^ xxv^'.

vi(/. ob., Item pro una eera

empta ad hostium Auhe de

Both haile^^ iiijcZ.

Expensa3 factie circa pontem^^

versus Abbathiaui se[)ti-

mana pt)st translac\)iiem

Sancti (Thomie) anno regni

regis Edwardi quarto (sicP
Item uno cementario per

dictamse[)timanamij6'.,Ttem

ij hominibus illi servienti-

bus xviij(^., Item pro uno
siruro^^ empto yl. oh., In

uno garc'oni operanti sin-

dul'^^ ob', Item Alano Bil

visitori o])eris vjcZ,, Item pro

ij post is emplis xxiijc/., Item
Thomie Keyner pro redditu

of King Edward, by Alan
Bil clerk of the works,
namely to one mason for

lour days 1/4, Also to

two labourers waiting on
him 1/G, Also to Alaii Bil

clerk of the works for two
weeks 12d., Also delivered

to Thomas de Bykedon^^ for

his expenses to London in

the q windeiite^'^ of Easter in

the third year of the reign

of King Edward Also
for one lock (or wax light)

bought for the door of the

hall of Bothhalle^s 4d.

Expenses incurred about the

bridge^^ towards the Abbey
the week after the transla-

tion of St. (Thomas) in the

4th (sic;^^ year of King
Edward : Also to one mason
for the said week 2/-, Also

to two men serving him 1/6,

Also for one lock^^ bought
l^d., In one labourer work-
ing at pile driving (?)2^ |d.,

Also to Alan Bil, clerk of

the works 6d , Also for two
posts bought 2/4, Also to

Thomas Keyner for the rent

" Thoituv de Hijli< ilon."- Sec note 15.

i.e., (|uiiulena or (luiji/.ainc or quinsimu ur quiiidisiiie,

wliicii iiieuiis tliu ci,i;ht dayb preceding and following Easter Day (see

text oi" note ib'l). JSonictinics it is u^cd lor the lifteentli day after

any feast.
'^'^ " Bulk kaile.'^—A 2>l(^ce Jor the salt of Merchaudist. It seems to

have stood on the same site as that on which the Gild halle was now
to be built, and to have been principally of wood.

'•^^ " I'unlcm Vit'sus ALh(t(ktai/iy^' now the Eiij^lish Bridge, formerly

the Si one Bridge, so called almost exclusively uj) to nearly 1825.

(See note 41) buiow).
'• (Jiiit) to.'^ A clerical cri'or for tcrtio or tcrcio.

M a
,Sirur<>,'' in Er. scrrurc.—A lock or bolt.

^" " iSinUul."—See note 43 on cind' below.
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unius plateae^ de termino
Sancti Johannis Baptistie^^

anno regni regis Edwardi
iij° xvd.

Expensae factse in ebdomadi
ante festuni Sancta; Mar-
gareta;'^^ circa le Gildliall

:

[Incepit liic operatic]."*^

videlicet iiij carpentariis

per dictam ebdomadam
viijs., Item iiij cementariis

operantibus circa pontem
versus Abbathiam pro ij

dies xvj(Z, Item hominibus
portantibus meremium de
dicta Aula'^'^ usque portam
pro ij dies xxd., Item uno
homini servienti visitori

operis etportanti meremium
vijr^. pro iij dies et dimi-

dium, item in empc'one iij

lignorum viijc?,, Item in

allocac'one unius carecta3

carientis cind'^^ viijri., Item
in ferro empto ad opus vilke

of one plat of land'^^ from
the term ofvSt.John Baptist^^

in the third year of King
Edward 1/3.

£x[)enses incurred in the week
before the feast of St. ^lar-

garet^^ for the Gild hall :

[Ilereihe luorhheyanY^ namely
to four car[)enters for the

said week 8/-, Also to four

masons working at the

bridge near the Abbey for

two days 1/4, Also to men
carrying timber from the

said Hall'^''^ to the gate for

two days 1/8, Also to one

man serving the Clerk of

the works and carrying tim-

ber for two days and a half

7d., Also in the purchase of

three balks of timber 8d.,

Also in the allowance of one

cart carrying scantlings (?)-^^

8d., Also in iron bought for

the use of the town 5^d.,

" P/a^tce" or plactce.— This was in Mardefole.
39 Sti. Johayinis Baptistw.''— June 21th. His relics at the Abbey

are Hescribed as " de capite et de capillis et de ossibiis S'ci Joh'is

Baj)'te et de siulaiio ejus."
'^^ " /67(/' M(tr(/((ret(e.'"— July 20th. There were likewise relics of

her at the Abbey. N.B.— Willi this entiy begins the aceount of the

building of the Gild halle, whieh stood aeross the Square in front of

the present Market Hall, and was probably a wooden building with

at least stone foundations on piles. (See note 43). It was apparently

much larger than its predecessor the Both halle.

41 Operatio.''—These three words incipit hie operatio" ioim a

marginal note by a later hand. The second and third words are

doubtful.
^2 " Be dicta Aula."—Some of the materials of the Both halle

were aj)parently used for the repairs or strengthening of the gate on
the brid<^e towards the Abbey.

".S'/?t(/."—This is the second occurrence of an expression which,

under the varied forms of Siiid'. Cin(i\ Si)uhd\ JuvilT ci)id\

Kavcllis eyndoloruni, is found some thirteen times, in one case accom-
panied by tlie words et alio inereiaio'' (and other timber). Of
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\d. oh.\ Item pro opcre

ejusdem ad faciendum bo-

tcros"*^ iiij<-^-, pro slittis'^''

ad eosdcm Item pro

uiii quarterio calcei xd.

Item pro uno liamo ob'.,

Item pro uno cind'^^ xi]d.

Item visitor! opcris, vj(/,, et

pro clavis jci., iSumma xvj*'.

viijc^.

Also for the working of the
same in making buttres-

ses (?)*^ and for tie-ropes(?)*^

for tlie same 2d., Also for

one quarter of lime lOd.,

Also tor one hook l^d., Also
for one load of piles 2d.,

Also to the Clerk of the

works Gd., and for nails Id,

Sum 16/8.

kevitl\ the first word of the compound expression, we have an in-

stance in a document of the 27th Edw. iij. (A Pipe Roll, as given in

txtenso in Archcto. Journal for 1861, pp. 71, 73). Among the

thin^^s necessary for the repairs of tents we find mcremio pro poi^tU

et cavillls" : timber for posts and pegs; and in a footnote it is said,

*' Cavilla or cavilc, a jjeg or pin either of wood or of iron, in French
chevilUy This in Italian is cavl;//ia—a tent-peg, but here cavilla or

l-evilla may mean the huge wooden pin driven through the joints of

the frame of a wooden bui.ding. " Item in cavillis emptis pro claus

tro xxj* " (iVoj'ivich Cathed. Accounts, p. 471). ScLndula, from scindere

to cleave, is scantling, rafter, or light timber, which will suit most
instances of its occurrence. Prof, Skeat says, " cindula (wrongly

cindnlnm) = scindula, li wooden tile, now spelt sliinr/les in English."

But, as against the use of this meaning, there is the fact that further

on we have the word singles and also shinr/elpjinns. Again there

were stone shingles, i.e., thin slabs of stone were (and are still in Here-

fordshire, Cheshire, and some parts of AVales) extensively used for roof-

ing (some are yet lo he seen in old buildings in Shrewsbury). Their

great weight re(piired very strong suj)ports, which led to tlieir gradual

disuse. I^'or the full fi)rni, caridis nndolijru/n," we may sa}',

''riveting pins or j^egs for the framing timbers," and for scind' and
sind^d' standing alone understand scrntling or light timber. If

shingles and shingle-pinns did not also occur, shingle-pins would
satisfy {^ome of the cases. Another and a better conjecture, for

which I am indebted to the late Clerk of the Peace, E.C. Peele, Esq
,

is ^>/A\s ; the ground being boggy (lOft. of bog were found

when the alterations of the County Hall were made) there was
needed a good foundation, which would he secured by driving piles

into the soft ground.

/loteros.''- Anotlier dilTicult word, })robably ImtfressfS, Fr.

hotrarcs ; it may, !u)W('ViU', be used here for iron tie ri)(ls lo strengthen
the hiiilding.

" jSlittis ad eosdejn.^'—'Vho i)lates of iron through which the rods

came and on which they wei'e bolted. This is only conjecture.

—See note 43 above and 07 below. " /o/- one ci?id'

xijd." increases the dilliculty surrounding this word, unless it nieana

i''or one load of cind'."
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ExpensiB factte in septimana
proxima ante fcslum Sancti

Jacobi ApostoU"*^ anno su-

pradicto : videlicet in x

quart eriis calcei emptis ad

opus vilho xij.s. jd, In uno
homini (cemeutaiioy^ o[)or-

anti circ.^i pontem versus

Abbatliiam'*'* xxd., Item ij

liominibusdictiscemcntariis

servientibus xix</. ob.' Iteiu

unic carectcc trahcntis sa-

bloneni''^ xxviij^/.ob.' Tteunn
ferro I'Uipti) et ill o|)(n-e

ejii^drm terri X'/. lr(Mii in

uiercnnio enipto iijs., Item

in keviir ciud'-''' xijd, It(jin

V car[)entariis o[)erantibus

in dicta Aula ixs. iiij(/. ob.'

Item Alano Bil visitori

o[)(4-is vj(/. Suiniiia tottalis

xxxjx. iiij(/. ob.'

Ex[)(Misai i'ixcUv ill sc))timana

jinte fcstiini Ix'ati I'etri ad

vincubr'- anno su[)radicto

:

Expenses incurred in the week
next before the feast of St.

James the Apostle''^ in the

aforesaid year, namely in 10
quarters of lime bought for

t he use of the town 12/1, In
oneman(m;»son)'^ workingat
the bridge near the Abbey^^
1 /8, Also to two men serving

the said masons 19^(1. Also

to one cart drawinof sand''"

28.^(1, Also in iron bought
and in working the same
iron 10(1., also in timber
bought 3/0, Also in piles for

driving (?)-'^ 12d., Also to

live carpenters working at

tlie said Hall 9/4.id., Also to

Alan Bil clerk of the works
Od. Sum total 81/4J.

Expenses incurred in the week
before the week of St. Peter

<i(lvincuI((/'~\n{\\o. year above

^'^ ";S7. Jacohiy— July 25th, Tlierc were ?v//c.s' of St. Junics at

the Al»boy, the exhibition ol' whieh to the hiillijul in;ule hi.s aiuiivor-

sarv ;i ihiv el' observance. " Dc o.<st'hus S'ct Jncid/i AjHI ef dt sfo/(t

(^j'k!^ cf <h ^rpuh-ro (Ji(.<." (I/isf. S/nr<fs, ij., IH).

" IhtDitni rr//i(ii(<iri<)." - //<>/// 1)1 / rvd\i\\i^:\\ii, ihou^ii ctn/r)t((iri(> is

an interlineation, an instance of tlie Scribe'.s eai'elcssness.

Puiiiun r< /-siis Abh<illii<i III.— .\t tiiis early peri(;d the bridge

rested i»r;>bubly on stone piers, with nioie or less tiniher woik ubove,

Avliich seems to have Treciuentl} needed repair; 4oO }C;;rs later, water

wheels eonnected with forcing pumps were attached to the bridge to

drive watcM' uj) into the ri'scrvoirs over the Marlr( Cro^^s. [{emains of

tiiese works were visible in the j>resent century. (See note 34).

S((l>lon()»,'^ s((bt/hn/i, vv nahlicium, is a more \isual word for

sand or oravel.

" Kcvi/rrimI "— See note 43.

" liidti Petri <i<J v/'nrnid."— Au<,^ 1st. Part of ///.s cross was to

])e seen at the Abbey " rA' crvre S'ci l'<C A/>'//." 'I'his was the time of

tlic <j;rcat fair. in Marl llo^ci^'s chaifcr \\v lind, "
I coMnnan(lcd a'so

that at the feast of St I'clcr, in t lie ( 'aiemls of A leoisl , tlu; people of

the whole {)rovinee should meet in the same place foi- a fair for three

days yearly, and that the nionks shouKl liave the whole toil and profit

^,f it,'' ((). & B. ii., ll!).
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videlicet qiiinque carpen-

tariis xjs. mm'-'"'^ Item
lino carpentario operant!

per (lictam septiraanam ijs.

Item iiij operariis iijs. xd.,

Item in alloca'conc unius

carectie xxj J. Item in mero-
mio empto ijs. xjt^. Item
pro clavis ferro et plumbo
ad opus villas emptis \]s.

viijc^., Item pro opere ferri

xd., Item ad petendam
aquam^^ \d. Item pro pice

empta ob.' Item pro clavis

emptis : videlicet j. milio

xijoi., Alano Bil visitori

operis vj(^. Summa xxvjs.

ixr?. ob.'

Expensie circa dictam Aulam
in ebdomadi ante festum
Sancti Laurentii^^ anno sii-

pradicto : videlicet v car-

pentariis per dictam ebdo-

madum xs. xd., Item uno
carpentario xd, Item v

hominibus operantibus {ko,.

illegible). Item imo cemen-
tario ij-s'., In aqua jc/., In

alloca'cone unius carectie

vii)(/ eMi])tis xlij.s.

ix(/. (?) Item in clavis empiis

vj.s., Item Alano J3il visitori

operis vjd. Summa xxviij.s\

vjf/. (?) Liberatum domino
Ricardo do Harley^^ pro

mentioned namely to five

carpenters 11/2, mm^^ Also
to one carpenter working
the said week 2/-, Also to

three workmen 3/10, Also
in the allowance of one cart

1/9, Also in timber bought
2/11, Also for nails, iron, and
lead bought for the use of

the town 2/8, Also for the
working of iron lOd., Also
for fetching water^* Id., Also
for pitch bought ^d., Also
for nails bought, namely one
thousand, 12d., To Alan Bil

clerk of the works 6d. Sum
26/9i.

Expenses about the said Hall
in the week before the feast

of St. Lawrence^^ in the

aforesaid year, namely to

five carpenters for the said

work 10/10, Also to one
carpenter lOd., Also to five

men working (&c. illegible),

Also to one mason 2/-, In

water Id., In the allowance

of one cart 8d . .
.^^ bought

42/9 (?), Also in nails bought
G/-, Also to Alan Bil clerk

of tlie works 6d. Sum
2S/G (?) Delivered to Sir

Richard de Harley^^ for a
certain obligatory bond of

^3 " m I cannot explain these letters unless by memoranda
or mUlia, neither of whicli makes sense.

^* Fetcndatii aquam " nuist here stand ioi\fetching water.

" " .S'^W.au/r/t^'r."—Aug. 10th. liis vr//r,s were j'ut down as

" De oi>sibvs iS\'i Laurcntii vi et de criwre ejus."

K)ii}>tU.''-— l5efore enq^tis there is a lacnna in the MS.
" liirnrdo de llarlcy.'"— Sir Richard de Barley was Siieriff of the

Comity ill 1301, and Kiiiglit of the Sliire in l.SOG. On Oct. Hth,
J 804, lie ])rescnted Henry de Forcer, subdeacon, to the Church (or

Yol. 111., 2nd S. H
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uadam litera obligatoria^^

e statutis de Ix lb. de de
(sic) hominibus Salop' xls.

Item Rogero de Char . .

quoniam averia vilhe impar-
cata fucrint a[)iul Adbrylit-

lye j. m.''''^

Expensie factaj in ebdo-

madi ante assumpci'onem*^^

beatse Mariie anno supra-

dicto circa dictam Aidam :

videlicet 'pro vj quarter lis

ccilcei ad opus villce cmptis

vs. ixd. (erased), Item in

meremio empto, et clavis

xxviijs. vjcZ., Item v. carpen-

tariis ct uno carpentario

pro ij dies ix8. xcZ., Item uno
cementario xx^^'. Item v ho-

minibus dictis carpentariis

et cementario servientibns

iijs. yj<'2'., Item in alloca'cone

nnius carectie carientis^'' et

ij liominibus dicto carien-

tario auxiliantibus xvjr?.

the statutes of £60 of of

(sic) the men of Salop 40/-,

Also to Roger doChar . . .
.^^

because tlie towns' Cattle

wereempounded at Albryht-

lye one niark.^^

Expenses incurred in the week
before the Assumptions^ of

the B.V.M. in the year afore-

said about the said Hall,

namely for six quarters of
lime hoiKjht foi tlie use of
tJie town G/9 (erased), Also
in timber bought and nails

28/6, Also to five carpenters

and one carpenter for two
days 9/10, Also to one mason
1/8, Also to five men serving

the said carpenters and
mason 8/6, Also in theallow-

ance of one cart carrying^-

(sand), and to two men help-

ing the said carter I6d.,

Also in iron bought 8d.,

3

Chapel) of Willey. (Eytoii i., 17, 150, Sec). A certain Willehmis de

llailcy /)((r/N i/it(()-ius is foinid in tlie /ii>(ufu!i dc fori/isccis dt' Oilda
Mcrcatoi Kin S(tlu])p in 9tli VAw. i,. A.D. 1281.

" Obl{(/atori((/'— " A bond containing a penalty, with a condition

annexe:!, for the payment of n^oncy, performance of covenants, or the

like." (Blount).
" Rogero de Char. . .

."—The roll is damaged here, but Begin-

ald de Charmes held ^5ro Ahhate de JJildeivas, Legh Parva 10 acr

hose, Dcdaly vill\ J^ta jicirs, Tylreton^ J^tapars Hyvestol- ( ? Ilynestok),

sect^ cur'' Preei<, 1 car' terr <X* x marc redd' Salop','' as well as

Charne>i manor Stafford." He was witness to a deed about 1280
(for which see Eyton ix., 253).

'^^ AdbryhtJye."—In Domesday it is Edhrttelie. In 24th Edw. i.

the Abbey of Lillcshull is stated to have hold Edhriyht Lee a mem-
ber of the Church of St. Alcmund (vol. xii., 113). Later on we shall

see that Reginald de Charnes received as his feo the sum of 408.
" Assv7n2X''onem."—Aug. 15th. At the Abbey miglit have'been

seen ])()rtions " de facte S'ce }l((ri<' ct de vcstiuunto et de eaj/ii^ia ej'ns

(t deruhili nude ipsa migravit a s'e/o ct de .^cjndero ejus."

" Carieniis."— Word omitted, probably sabUmcin.
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Item ill feiTO empto \n]d.

Item ij sawyatoribus xl(^.,

Item in opcre ferri viij(Z.,

Item ill seriiris^^ ij(^., Item
ill caria'coiie aqua jd. Item
])ro una cera factura^^

Item pro mercmio em[)to de
Johanne le Jjarber^^ xxx,s.,

Item Alani VAi visitori vid.

Summa tottalis ui^li iiijt^.

Expenaio circa dictam Aulam
in cbdoinudi ante fcstum
Sancti l^artholomci'*^' anno
siipradicto— [)iiiiio vj car-

pentariis opcrantibus circa

dictani Aulam xiijd\ v']d.

Item iiij paviatoribus in foro

vijs. iiij(^., Item iiij homini-
bus illis servicntibus iii6\

yuyl., Item ij sawyatoribus
ijy. viijf/., Item in alloca'cone

carecta3 trahentis sablonem
\s. id,, Item in ferro empto
xjc^., Item in opere ejusdcm
ferri ix(/., Item in mcremio
empto iijs. ijd, Item pro

kavillis cyndolorum^'^ iiijt^.,

Item pro crinittis^^ (?) emptis
ad faciendas lateres iijs., jcZ.

pro latere Item Alano Jiil

Also to two sawyers 3/4,

Also for working of iron 8d,,

Also in locks<^2 2d„ Also in

the carrying of water Id.,

Also in the making^^ of one
wax light (or bolt) Id., Also
for timber bought of John
le Barber^^ 30/-, Also to Alan
Bil clerk of the works 6d.

Sum total £4 0 4d.

Expenses about the said Hall
iii the week before the feast

of St. Bartholomew^*^ in the

aforesaid year—lirst to six

carpenters working about
the said Hall 13/G, Also to

four paviours in the Market
place 7/4, Also to four men
serving them o/H, Also to

two sawyers 2/8, A.lso in the

allowance of a cart drawing
sand 5/1, Also in iron bought
lid., Also in working the

same iron 9d., Also in tim-

ber bought 3/2, Also for

piles for building (?)^^ 4d.,

Also for trunka*'^ bought to

make laths 3/-, Id. per lath.

Also to Alan Bil clerk of the

works Gd., Sum 4/6 (?). Also

^2 Seruris.'^—See note 36.
" FacturaJ'—This -.vord would imply that the wax was provided,

cera for ccrea."
^'-^ JohaiLiic le iHirhcry—Then hia designation did not represent

liis proper occupation, for a barber proi)er would bcarcely be a dealer

in timber.
" ^S'"' Batholomei."— tii^ festival on Aug. 2Ith.

^j*" " Kui'i//is c//n(/olorujn.''—See note 43. The varying price of

this (vrlicle or commodity enliances the diniculty of identifying it.

It vai it s from 12d. to Id., and while for " sindui " JGd. is paid, liere it

is id.

Crhiini.i."—'l^ranslated which is not more satisfactory

than tiie original spelling. 'I'he word may be read Irunccis.

/
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visitori operis vjci., Summa
xlj.s. yjcld. Item pro j

ligno^^

vjc^., In quadam curialitate

missa domiiiis Rogero de
Mortimer'^ et Theobaldo dc
Verdmi^^ xjs. wd. Item in

isto die Keginaldo de
Charne6^'^ (?) pacatus est de
fcedo suo per manns N. Ive^^

de xls.

Expensie facta) circa dictam
Aulam et alia necessaria'^

vilke in septimana ante fes-

tum decollac'onis Johannis
Baptistc'e'*^ scilicet vj car-

pentariis per dictam septi-

manam xjs. 'u]d., Item iij

paviatoribus iiijs. vie/.., Item

for one balk 6d.,^^ In a cer-

tain compliment sent to Sir

Roger Mortimer^^and Theo-
bald de Verdun^i 11/5, Also
on tlie same day was paid
to Reginald de Charnes^^ of

his /et; by the hands of

Nicholas Ive^^ of 40/-

Expenses incurred about the
said Hall and other neces-

saries^^ of the town in the

week before the feast of the
decollation of St. John
Jiaptist:''^ namely to six car-

penters for the said week
11/3, Also to three paviours

"Z'i(//io."—This is properly wood for firiufj^ and so log, but here

probably squared timber.
"'^ " Roger0 de iMortemer.''—Lord of AVigmore, created Earl of

March by Edward iij., 1328. He was the father of Ralph de Morti-

mer, Sheriff in 1273, who died without issue in the lifetime of his

father, most likely in the early part of this very year, for we shall

find further on that Roger was Sheriff in his room, but only until

the appointment of a successor, for, on the 21th of June, 1276, Sir

Bertram do Burgo was Siierilf. (Blakeway's Sherijj's, pp. 8 and 16).

See note 28.

^1 Theobaldo de Verdun.''-—Lord of Stoke-super-Tyrne, held lands

and manors in Stafford in 20th Edw. i. The elder Th. de V. died

Aug. 24th, 1309, the younger July 17ch, 1316. ^' Eejc commisit

Theobaldo de Verdun oj/iciu/n Justiciarii llibcrnioi ac totum terrain

liiberniaz cmn foedo quliigentarum libraruin per a)murn "; 6th Ed. ij.,

1312, 3. (See Eyton viij., 63).

Beginaldo de Charntb —This word Charnes is somewhat
doubtful, MS. imperfect, but see note on lioger de Cliarncs above,

No. 59.
73 It Nicholas due.''—Three times mentioned in this roll was attorna-

tus Regis (see note 172 below). He was badilf in 1295. Hugii Ive,

who witnesses a deed concerning Leaton between 1310 and 1350

(0. k B. ij., 452
;
Eyton x., 213) may have been his son.

' ' JYecessaria."—I'liis seems tlie best rendering of the five letters

in the original.

JohanniH /iajUista;."— Aiv^. 29lh. Portions of his head, hair,

bones, and napkin were relics at the Abbey.
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iij hominibus illis servien-

tibus \]s,, Item in alloca'cone

unius carecUe tralientis sa-

blonem xxvc/.,Item in mere-
mio empto ad opus villaj

propter quam(sic)Nicliolas^^

Ive solvit xiiijcZ., Item pro
cymienneii^^ vijcZ. ob.', Item
pro singel pinns^^ ijc^., Item
pro une cmo (cinere ?) vj(Z.,

Item Alano i]il visitori

operis vit^, Summa tottalis

xxiijb*. ixt^. ob.'

Expens:e tactcU circa dictam
Aulaminscptimanaproxima
ante festum Nativitatis

Jieatic .Mari;e^^ anno supra-

dicto vj carpentariis per

dictam septimanam xiijy.

iiija., Item iij paviatoribus

per dictam septimanam v.s.

iiij(^., Item iij hominibus

4/6, Also to three men serv-

ing them 2/-, Also in the
allowance of one cart draw-
ing sand 2/1, Also in'timber
bought for the use of the
town, concerning v/hich

Nicholas Ive"^ paid 14d.,

Also for one simneF'' 7r,d.,

Also for shingle pins^^ 2d.,

Also for charcoal (or scant-
ling)"^ Gd., Also to Alan
L)il clerk of the works Gd.,

Sum total 23/9 id.

Expenses incurred about the
said Hall in the week next
before the feast of the
Nativity of the U. V. M.^*^ in

the aforesaid year; To six

carpenters for the said week
13/4, Also to three paviours
for the said week 5/4, Also
to three men serving the

" iVicholas Ive.''—See note 73.

" CyiiLLtnnul.'^—The cake called " siinntL (siiriiiiellus or sym-
nellusj pariis purtor, sic dictusy quod a siniila, hoc est puriori farinon

parte ejjicitur
;
pauis siuiilagineus, tsimnel bread." It afterwards

came to mean a «bape of dough, lilled with a confection of currants

and spices baked in an oven. It is j)eculiar to the town, and is still

made and sold. Siiaenel, old French :

—

" I'll to thee a smuielt bring,

'Gainst thou go'st a mothering."

Herrick, p, 278.
''s " Sinyei pimis."—Wooden pegs or pins for fastening slabs or

shiiKjles to the roof. (See note 43 j.

'''^'^Cine or cinere.''—Eitlier charcoal, or else a form of cind'

sindul' ifcc. (See notes 43, 4G, and G7).

iVativitatis JJ, V. J/."—Sept, 8th, This festival was thus

instituted, viz. :—A melanchoUy man, who led an lioly life, did every

year hear the melodious harmony of Angels in Heaven, at which

being wondei-fully surprized, and being one day very earnest in

Prayer, an Angel told him that on that Day tlie V^irgin Mary was
born, and becuu.se the Day of her Birth was not known upon Earth,

theriifore it was celebrated the Angels. This being told to the

Church, that day was afterwards set apart to conunemorate her

Birth. Honor. Augustud, Lib. 3, cap, 16. (See note 61).
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servientibiis dictis carpen-

tariis et paviatoribus ij.b'.ix(^.

In reparac'cno ferri pavia-

toris yl., Item in cavillis

cind'®^ jcZ., Item in alloca'-

cono unius carectai per dic-

tam septimaiiam tralientis

sabloneni iijs. vijcZ., Item in

meremio empto ad opus
vill^e i\s. \'u]c/., Item Alano
l^il visitori ()[)cris vj</., Item
in clavis en^ptis xij^/. ob.',

Summa xxix.9. x^/. Item iij

liominibus euntibus apud
StatVord ad alioiendiim

amerciamentum^- Scaccarii

die Jovis proxima post Na-
tivitatem Jieata; Mariio*^*^

coram Roberto de Notyng-
ham^'- clerico ejusdem Scac-

carii dimidium marcie.

Expensa3 circa dictam Aulam
facta^, in septimana ante fes-

tum exalta'conis sanctaj

crucis^^ anno supradicto

:

videlicet vj carpentariis

operant ibus circa dictam
Aulam xvjs. j^/., Item iij

paviatoribus o[)eranti bus

circa paviamentum vs, iii)<^.,

Item vj liominibus dictis

carpentariis et paviatoribus

scrvientibus iiijy. Item
in allocac'one unius carett^e

tralientis sablonem xiij,s. x^/.

Item in foragio . . . ad
aulam daubiandam^^ iiij.v.

said carpenters andpaviours

2/9, In the repair of the

paviour's iron Id., Also in

})egs for })iles (?)^^ Id.,

Also in the allowance of one
cart for the said w(3ek draw-
ing sand ,'J/7, Also in timber
bought for the use of the

town 2/8, Also to Alan Bil

cler); of the works 6d., Also

in nails bought 12,^(1., Sum
29/10, Also to three men
going to Stafford to carry

the pccunlary-penalti/^'^ of

the Exchequer on the Wed-
nesday next before the

Nativity of the B. V. M. be-

fore Robert of Notyngham^2
clerk of the Exchequer, half

a mark (that is (i/S.)

Expenses about the said Hall

incurred in the week before

the feast of the exaltation of

the Holy Cross^^ in the afore-

said year, namely to six

carpenters working about

the said Hall 12/1, Also to

three paviours working at

the pavement 5/i, Also to

six men serving the said

carpenters and paviours 4/6,

Also in the allowance of one
cart drawing sand 13/10,

Also in fodder lor

the i/aubi the wall 4/-,

Also in board nails 1/6,

SI " Cavi/lis cm(/'."--(See notes 43, 46, aiul 67).
^2 " Uolicrlo de N'oti/fKjIndii " No other recoid ol' this official, but

amerciamcntui/i was a i)eu;ilty assessed according to the discretion of

a court or otlier coni[)otcnt authority. (KyUm).
^2 h'x<(((((c'(jnis.''~^{il)t. Htli (sec O.it R. ii,,42), ''decruce Domini.^*

" /''..r(r.<//(>."— After this a word lost.

*• Dmibiiindnin.—An t.vjircssi re word coined »o an to indicate to

])ostcrity tliat the walla were *' i/xifJ/t and dab,'' if not plaster.
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Item in bord naylis et forro

xviij//., Item in empc'onc
aquae iij^., Item ])ro ij

cribles^^ ij^/., Alano Bil visi-

tori o])oris vj^. Summa
xljs. viij^/. Item in

meremio empto xxjb'.x^/.ob.',

Summa tottalis iij/i iij.s*. vj^.

Expensae factx' in ebdomadi
proxima ante festum Sancti

Mathei Apostoli^^ anno su-

pradicto : videlicet iij car-

pentariis operantibus ])er

dictam septimanam vj.9.,

Item in allocac'onc caret-

tarum vij.s. ix^., Item iij

hominibus oporantibus scr-

vientibus ^yd , Item in emp-
c'one aquai Wyl, Item pro j.

boukc^ ]d., Item in meremio
empto de Galt'rido Dugyn*^^

xjs., Item in meremio scili-

cet grant boidcs iijy. de I.

le Kent.'-^'^ Summa xxvs. iiij^.

Expensje lactam per iij septi-

manas circa dictam Aulam
xxxiiijs. ixrZ.

Item expens.e factie per septi-

manam proximam post fes-

tum Sancti Micliaelis:^^ vide-

licet iij carpentariis vjs. vj<y.,

Also in the purchase of

water 3d., Also for two large

sieves^G 2d., To Alan Bil

clerk of the works Gd., Sum
41/8 ^" Also in

timber bought 21/lOi, Sum
£3 3s. Gd.

Expenses incurred in the week
next before the feast of St.

Matthew the Apostle^^ in the

year aforesaid : namely to

three car[)enters for the said

week Gs., Also in the allow-

ance of carts 7/6, Also to

three workmen serving 1/3.

Also in purchase of water

3d., Also for one bucket
Id., Also in timber bought
from Geoffrey Dugyn^^ll/-,
Also in timber : to wit great

boards 3/-,of John le Kent.'-^

Sum 25/4.

Expenses incurred for three

weeks about the said Hall

34/9.

Also expenses incurred in the

week next after the feast of

St. Michael -^^ namely to

three carpenters G/G, Also

^•^ " Criblc^."— (»rcat sieves for cleansing lime and sand hodie
** riddles." liatin crihruni, a sieve.

" u7j",s., viijd."'— After this some fi<i;ures erased.

Sancti ^l<^thei Ap 11.''— ^Q\A. l^lst.

" (l(df)ido Ihigtjn —Xd-MW Du^yn with a son John apjjear.s in

the Gilda mereatorum in A.D. 1281, he is styled de farv'ta.
'JO Jo]i)i le Kent."—The /c Knits were among onr earliest provosts

(Eyton xj. 92j. Ralph le Kent between 1252 and 1294, and again

between IHOU and 1301 ((). and B. i., 52-1). William son of Wiliiam
le Kent is found in the Rot. (iild, Merc, (see Trdii^., vol. ii., ])t. i.,

p. a7).

^" " Sancti Michael i^.''—Sept 29tli, the day in which the Christians

fougiit with the Intidels and obtained a victory by the help of St.

Michael, now called Michaelmas Day (Blount).
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Item horainibiis illis ser-

vientibus xv^^'., Item in me-
remio empto iijs., Item pro

stramine vj^., Alano J^il

visitori vj^.

Expcnsa) lactam circa dictam
Aulam in se[)tiniana ante

festum boati JAicas r'^ vide-

licet iij carpentariis vj.s. vj^'.,

Item in cariagio meremii et

hominibns dictis carpen-

tariis deservicntibus xij<'/.,

Item in empc'one meremii
Yiy. vij^/., Alano Bil visit oi i

oporis , Snmma xvs.

j^. ob."''^

Expcnsae factse circa quandam
domnm^^ in foro . , die^^'

in septimana ante fostnm

Ai)p'll()rum Simonis (^t

ludie''^ anno snpradicto vi-

delicet duobiis carpentariis

to men serving them 1/8,

Also for timber bought 3/-,

Also for straw 6d.. To Alan
Bil clerk Gd.

Expenses incurred about the

said Hall in the week before

the feast of tbe Holy Luke^-

namely to three carpenters

6A), Also in carriage of

timber and for men serving

the said carpenters 1/-, Also
in [)urcliaso of timber 7/7,

To Alan Bil clerk of the

works 6d., Sum 15/l^d.^^

Expenses incurred about a

certain liouse^Mn the Market
place-'^ day^^ in the

week before the least of tiie

A[)ostl(is'*^ Simon and Jude
in the above mentioned

02 nrail Lvr((>:'—Oct. ISth.
^'^ " SiUfuna.''— This entry seems to complete the building of the

Great Hall, which is not to be confounded with the Marlcet llou^e, a

far later erection of stone, at the south side of the Square, now
standinjj:. 'J'iiis w;is built in 1595, as the inscription on the north

sideshows. Previously to this, in 15G7, "Master John Dawes did

build a Market liouse of vjood, at his sole char^iC, on the same site."

(See >S7/?W.s- and Patches 15th May, 1889).
0* Quandam domnm.'^— Hei-e begins the account of the building

of a "certain house " not far from the Great Hall. In after-ages tliis

building, or its aneces^sor, was knoMu as the l<-xchequcr Cliambcr and
Green room (afrreeing room). The site of this, at the first, no doubt,

a sej)arate building, is now covered by part of the County Hall. For
relinquishing' this site the Corporation, it is said, derive their right to

the use of the County Hall at tlie present day.
95 a P()yoj\—The Market place, or the space in front of tlie County

Hall, Hanked originally ])y tlie Bofh-hall, a place of merchandise,

afterwards hy the Gild-Hall, the <;rouud floor o[ which, entered by
large j:ates, had stora<;e room for merchandise, while tlie ]\Iarkrt Jiom^e

at the other end of the S(/y(n'e, was aj)propriated to the sale of farm
produce.

Die."—A short woid wanting after " die " ./oris or Jfajtix.
»• Apjniorwn S, et Oct. 21st.
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per dictam septimanam iiijs.

Item ij humiiiibiis

opurantibus in divcrsibiis

(sic) rebus xiiij^/., Item pa-

viatoribus iij6\ v<:/., Item in

meromio empto vijy. xjc/.,

Item Alano Bil viiiitoii

operis \]d., Summa xvij^'.

Expeiisa) tacta3 circa predictam
domum juxta'^^ magiiam''*''^

Aulam pro ij septimanis et

meremio emjjto xljy.

Expensui facttc circa eandem
pro ij septimanis et in me-
remio xxxvj.s.

Expensie factie circa predictam
dommn: videlicet iij car-

pentiriis [)er septimanam
vj«., Item in operariis x'myi.,

Item sawyatori \'yi., In ado-

c'acone uniiis carectie cari-

entis merenuum Yiijc/.,Item

visitori operis \]ci., Smnma
viijy. Item in meremio
xx8. Siunma tottalis

xxix6'. yi.

Expensie circa [)redictam do-

mum in ebdomadi sequente:

videlicet v carpentariis ix6\

viij^., In meremio empto
xxc/. ob.', Operario auxilianti

in diversis^^^ viiyL ob.', Item
sawyatori Myty In clavis

emptis iiij^/, q'', Item in

year namely to two carpen-
ters for the said week 4/4,

Also to two men working
in various thinf,'s 1/2, Also
to paviours o/5, Also in

timber bought 7/11, Also to

Akm Bil clerk of the works
Gd., Sum 17/4.

Expenses incurred about the

aforesaid house near^^ the

Great'^'-^ Hall for two weeks
and in timber for the work

Ex[jenses incurred about the

same for two weeks and in

timber 3G/-

Ex[jenses incurred about the

afcresaid house namely to

three carpenters for a week
G/-, Also ni workmen 14d.,

Also to a sawyer Gd., In the

allowance of one cart carry-

ing timber 8d., Also to the

Clerk of the works 6d., Sum
.S/10. Also in timber 20/3.

Sum total 29/1.

Expenses about the said house
in the following week name-
ly to live carpenters 9/8, In

timber bought 1/8 h To a

workman helping in var-

ious^^^ 8J d., Also to a sawyer
Gd., In nails bought 4;ld.,

Also in piles lor build-

'-•s JuxtaJ'—The successors of tlicbo two buildings were connected

by a corridor over the street or roadway. Sec the vignette and the

perspective view of tiie buildings deuiohshed in 1781.
'• M<n//t(i/n," ;/n'((f, i.e., as compared uitli tiie Botli-halle wliich

]>receded it, and was, niosl likely, only of one slory, while the Great

Hull had al least ( wo.

DLuersis."— After ((irrrff/s a Avord ondttetl, probably rtbiu.

Vol. III. 2nd S. I
,
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caviir ij^. ob.', Item
Alano Bil visitori operis vj^.,

Summa tottalis xiijs. viij^/.

Ex[)ensie factiB circa predic-

tam domura in septimana
proxima ante festiun beati

Thoma3 Apostoli^"'^ videlicet

V car[)entariis ixs. viijrt'.,

Item in meremio xiijis. vijr/.,

In operaiiisxvij^/., Item saw-

yatori xiyl, In clavis iiij<'/.

ob.' q'^., Summa xxvjjs. vj<^.

ob.' q^
Expensa3factai circa dictam do-

mum in septimana ante Na-
taleDomini^^^annosiipradic-

to : videlicet v carpentariis

operantibus indictaseptima-

na iiijs. y'\]d, Item uno saw-
yatori^^'* vjd., Item operariis

xj<^., Item in ferro operate:

scilicet crokes^°^ lethes iiij<^.,

Item in ij paribus de hen-

guP^ xv^/., In magnis clavis

\n]c/., Item in meremio
empto vj8. vij<'/. ob.', Item
Alano Bil visitori operis \}(^

,

Item in quadam curialitate

in^ (?yoi
2Jd., Also to Alan

]3il clerk of the works 6d.,

Sum total 13/8.

Expenses incurred about the

aforesaid house in the week
next before the feast of the

Blessed Thomas lo'- the

Apostle, namely to five car-

penters 9/8, Also in timber

14/7, In workmen 1/5, Also

to a sawyer 12d., In nails

4-^d., Sum 27/6],

Expenses incurred about the

said house in the week be-

fore the Nativity of our

Lord^^2 in the year afore-

said : namely toHve carpen-

ters working in the said

week 4/7, Also to one saw-
yer^o-^ Gd., Also to workman
lid., Also in iron worked :

to wit crooked latches^^^ (?)

4d., Also in two pairs of

small-hingesi°^ 1/3, In large

nails 8d., Also in timber

bought (j/7h, Also to Alan
Bil clerk of the works 6d.,

''Cauiir ci?id"' (see notes 43, 46, G7, lb9) 2id. was an ex-

tremely low price in comparison with some others for the same com-
modity.

''Beati Thomce ApUi."—Dec. 21st.
^^•^ " Xatale i)owim^."—Christmas Day, Dec. 25th, 1275.

'' Sau'i/atoi'l"—0. and B. say that "The corruptors of Latinity

were very fond of adopting a classical word of similar sound, with

little attention to its meaning " (ij., 532). Here we have an instance

of another equally objectionable practice, that of Latinizing a word
from the vernacular when a word, not indeed strictly classical,

nerrator, might have been emjjloj^ed. (See note on 2^l(-^'^strariorum,

No. 191).
ioj u

Cro/ics Itt/u's.''—Being of iron these could not have been
crooked Idths, possibly crooked latches.

'' Ueiigul.'^— Prof. !Skeat saya, ''small hinges.''—These are

sometimes called butts.
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facta domino Johanni do

Cherleton^'^^ xvjV., Siimma
xviij.s. xjV/. ob.', Item in

curialitatibiis factis dominis
Jolianni de Momerv^^^ Pa-

.irano Tipetot,ioo j_ ^]Q cher-
leton,i^'U^iiIconi Extraneo/^^

Alano la ... . Moiiche,^^-

Petro Corbet,^^-^ et Griffmo

de la Pole,^^^ xxxvjs. xd. [In

Also in a certain compli-
ment paid to Sir John de
Cherletoni«U/4,Sum 18/11
Also in compliments paid
to Sirs John de Momery^^^
Pagan Tipetot.^°^ John de
Cherleton,iioFulkStrange,iii

Alan de la Mouche.i^'^ Peter

Corbet,!!^ and Griffin de la

Pole,ii^ 3G/10. [This compli-

^^'^
^' Jo/iannc de Cherleton."—Sec note 11 1: below. This is no

doubt the J. do who, in 1295, held tlie vilh of Clierletun of tlie

Chinches of St. Mary and St. Juliana in Salop. He was presumably
of the Apley family. (0. & B. i., 188).

los Jo/taimi de Momery.''—I'hc wiio'e of this ctitry is quoted in

the Hist, of Shrcivshury at tlie preceding rcfei ence, but witli three

variations. For Momery they read, and righ'ly too, Somery, but in

the MS. it is plainly Momery
;
they read Zoucke where the MS. gives

Moudie ; and for Fulconi they have Fultoni. In this latter case they

are wrong, but they may not have quoted this M>S., but another copy
or version. This John de Somcry was tlie last baron of Dudley of

this line, on whose death in loth Edward ij. his sister carried that

barony to her husband, John de Sutton, ancestor of the sub?iequtnt

lords of Dudley. (0. B., i., 138). Some entries in the publica-

tions of the Rolls Commission mention a J. de S. who in 16th Ed. ij.

had estates in i^ottingham, Warwick, Staftbrd, Berks, Bucks, Surrey,

Southampton, Worcester, liutland, and Huntingdon.
^'^^ " /'(///rt^io 7'ipefof,'' in Itii Edw. ij., was seized of " Eppreston

nicrcat' feria et libera waren' in comitate Notingham," and in 5th

Edw. ij. of " Wighton juxta Beverlac' in comitate hibor'." He was
warden of the forests Dorth of 4'rcnt. governor of Northampton
Castle, became peer of the i"ealm 1st ImIw. ij., and lost his life at the

fatal hattle of Hannockburn seven years later,

'* J. de Cherletony— See note 107 above and 114 below.
" Falconi ExtraneoT — Fulk le Strange was baron of Rlackmere.

(See 0. & P>. i., 139).
'^'^'^ Alano Ja Moicche,'" whom 0. k B. rightly call A. la Zouche,

and identify as " of Ashby, a distinguished warrior in Scotland and
France, and twenty years after this visit made a peer of the realm."

n.3«.7Vrr<> Corbet,'' 1274-1300, seventh in descent from Corbat,

the Norman, of Cans Castle, made a i)cer in 1295. (0. & 15. i.^ 139j.
n\ a (,'r/plno de l(t Pole.''— b^ilius Audocni do la Pole, of Powys

Castle, II.'mI Castle, or Castel (ioch. He was great grandfather of

Dame Hawise, who was manied to Sir John de Chcrleton. He is

otherwise known as (jlridith ap (» wcnwynwyii, not the same man as

Grifhn litz Edenwith, Vicar of Pole (Welsh Pool) in 1289. (Sec

note 15bj.
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margine, Facta fuit hsec

cuvialitas die Jovis ante cir-

cumsisionem^^^JDomini anno

Expensae circa predictam do-

muin per ij septimanas ])ost

Epiphaniam^^^ Domini anno
supradicto : In meremio
empto xiiijV., In clavis

crokes^^^ et aliis necessariis

xxd. q^., Item in stodes^^^

hyl, Item in allocac'one car-

pentariorum vjs., In alloca-

c'one unius hominis iij<^.,

Item Alano Bil visitori

operis vjV/.

^1^ quod Petrus Gerard^i^et

Rogerus Pride^^*^ corona-

tores^^^ vilUe Salop solverunt

ad scaccarium pro equo do-

mini Johannis Extranei
submersi^" xxs.

Expensa3 tactce circa predictam
aomum in se[)timana post

convcrsionemSancti i^iuli^-^

Item iij carpentariis vj^s.,

ment was paid on Thurs-
day before the Circum-
cision^^^ of our Lord in the

4tli year (of King Edward,)]

Expenses about the aforesaid

house for two weeks after

tlie E[)iphany of ourLorcU^^

in the above mentioned
year : In timber bought
14d., In nails crooks/^^ and
other necessaries, 20id.,

Also in studs^i^ 3d., Also in

tlie allowance of carpenters

G/-, In the allowance of one
man 3d., Also to Alan Bil

clerk of the works Gd.

Memorandum, that Peter

Gerardii^and Koger Pride^^o

coroners^-^ of the to^vn of

Salop })aid to the Treasury
for the horse of Sir John
Strange drownedi- 20/-

Expenses incurred about the

albresaid house in the week
after the Conversion of St.

Paul,^^^ Also to three ear-

ns a Circii7nsisioue7n."--Ji\n. 1st, 1276.
116 Jyjpip/icmwm.'^—Jan. Gtli.

^'^'^
Cro/iCS.''—An obscure technical term, possibly denotes iraft/r.

" aSVc (/( 5,"—Studs, intcrniediate perpendicular timbers.
110 Pefrns GeranV m styletl '^filius A/exandn'." \\ G. appears

twice in the Ciild Mercliant JUjUs.

120 Rn<jeru» yV/</f."— liaihll' 1312, 131G. l{(;bert i^ride provost

lenip. Hen III, Ivichard P. i'ailiff in 1300. J''rom their mansion

the street calknl Pjide Hill derives irs name (.see note 19).
I'ji C(>7-o?iatores."— Tlie.se very ancient ollicials are mentioned in

King Athelston's charter to Peverley amio D25. " In the middle

ages," says Eyton, " this oHice was held by persons of knightly rank,

who were frecpiently styled Doiit/'nus.'"

'-2 Suhnirr.^/.''—AVhelher the horse or his master were drowned is

not plain, piol)al)ly the foi-iiu r, as xxs. only was jiaid, but .^nbnicrsi

agrees with doiniiti and not with aiH'). Tliis .Jcdni !e Strange is

prubahl}^ the same as Jolni de Knokni, to wliom the comj)liment, first

recorded herein, was paid (se(,' note -1).

1-3 S'inrti rauli:'—y<i\\. 2r)th, liiTG.
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Item ffabro pro opere suo
"xij^/., Item pro bordnailis

viijtT^., Item in allocac'one

uiiius carccta: ad petros lar-

f^os^'-'^ Item liominibus

(lictis carpcntaviis servien-

tibus u]d , Item Alano Bil

visitor! operis \]d.

In septimana ante purifica-

c'onem^^^ beatai Marian : In

allocac'one iij carpentario-

riim vjs., Item in clavis

emptis vi.s'. vie/., Item in al-

locac'one unius rarecta^ \](/.,

Item pro v tabellis^-^ iij^.,

In iiij'^'" laqueis^-'' iiij<:/., pro
pice ob.', Item pro iij^ de
singlfs^-^ emptis ab ITunrico

Gerard'"^ ij.s., Alano liil visi-

tori operis vjcZ.

In se[)timana post ])uritica-

c'onem beata3 MaricX^^*^ iij

carj)cntariis iij.s., Item J. le

Mason xvj.,Item in oper-

ariis xv(^, ob.', In allocac'one

unius carectiic carientis

sind'^^2 ijg^ Item in alloca-

penters G/-, Also to the
blacksmith for his work
12d., Also for board nails

8(1., Also in the allowance of

one cart for largo stones^--*

lOd., Also to men serving

the said carpenters Gd., Also
to Alan Bil clerk of the

works 6(1.

In the week before the Puri-

fication of the B.Y.M.^25

the allowance of three car-

[)enters G/-, Also in nails

bought G/G, Also in the

allowance of one cart 2d.,

Also lor five planksi^e 8d.,

In four lafcches^-^ 4d., For
pitch ^d., Also for three

hundred shingles^^s bought
from Henry Gerard^-^ 2/-,

To Alan Bil clerk Gd.

In the week after the Purifi-

cation of the B.V.M. to

three carpenters 8/-, Also to

J. the mason'^^ IGd., Also in

workmen 15Ub, In the

allowance of one cart carry-

ing piles (?)i32
2/-, Also

" Larqos.''— Big stones, for special work.

Purificac'onem B. M. V."— Feb. 2nd. See note 61.

" TaUdlh:'—^ce notes 10, 195, " In the year 1305," 30 feet of

worked stone (" tabul ") was used at Norwich.

La<fueis.''— If not a Latinized form of latches, it means tie

ropes ; if the former, there may be a reference to the mode of lifting

the Litch by " pulling the bobbin," hut tie ropes suits the context

better.
12S Singles^y—The occurrence of this word restricts the possible

mcaniiv,^s of the difficult e.\j)rfSsions cind', sinduT, cyndolorum. (See

notes -13, 46, and 67).
121) <t Henrico Gerard."— See note 119 above.
130 <^ J>urlfiraconem:'—Vj.U.M . Feb. 2. See note 61.

JoIdi Ir Mason.''—Only one or two instances of the names of

woikmen are recorded.
'^'^ SimV."— See notes 43, 46, and 67, liud the following.
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c'one imius alterius^^^ carec-

tae carientis lapides xvo.,

Visitori oporis vyl.

Item in soptiinana sequento
carpciitariis ct cementariis

viij«., Item in mcreniio

empto iiij.s. viijrZ., et in allo-

cac'one opc^rarioruni xxi]d.,

Item in aliocac'one iinius

carectie xd., Item ft'abroiiijr/.,

Item Alano visitori

operis

Item in septimana sequente iij

carpentariis vj^., item in ce-

raentario ij.'?., {n alloca'cone

unius carecta3 ijs. vjc/., In

meremio em];to xxd cf,

In aliocac'one operariorum

xxv(/., Item in clavis emptis

xd., Item Alano Bil visitori

operis yyl.

Item in septimana sequente

anno supradicto : videlicet

carpentariis et cementariis

viijs., In meremio empto
iiij.s., In aliocac'one unius

carect?e ijs. yjd., In alioca-

c'one operariorum xxij(i, In

cavillis cind'^^^ ij(L, visitori

operis vjr/.

In septimana sequente car

j)entariis ct cementariis di'

ui, In aliocac'one unius

carectie viijc?., In meremio
em[)to xxviijd,, Visitori

operis vj(/.

Ex[)cns;o circa predictam do-

nuun in septimana sequente

videlicet i] carpentariis et

uno cementario vij.s. ij<^.,

Item in onerariis xxd.. Item

in the allowance of one
other^^^ cart carrying stones

15d., To clerk of works 6d,

Also in the week following to

car[)enters and masons 8/-,

Also in timber bought 4/8,

In allowance of workmen
22(1 , Also in the allowance
of one cart lOd , Also to

blacksmith 4d., Also to Alan
Bil clerk of the works 6d.

Also in the week following to

three carpenters 6/-, Also to

a mason 2/-, In the allow-

ance of one cart 2/6, In tim-

ber bought 20id,, In the

allowance of workmen 25d.,

Also in nails bought lOd.,

Also to Alan Bil, clerk of

the works 6d.

Also in the week following in

the above mentioned year :

namely to carpenters and
masons 8/-,In timber bought
4/-, In the allowance of one
cart 2/G, In the allowance of

workmen 22d., In building

piles or poles for founda-

tion^^* 2d., To clerk of works
6d,

Jn the week following to car-

penters and masons half a

mark (G/8). In the allow-

ance of one cart 8d., In tim-

ber bought 28d., To clerk of

works Gd.

Expenses about the aforesaid

liouse in the following week,

namidy to two carpenters

and one mason 7/2, Also in

workmen 20d., Also in tim-

hct'ii ovorlookt'd.

Tliin Hocond curt carry iM<,' stofirs seems to have
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in meremio empto ad opus
villas lis., Item pro caviilis

cindolorum^^^ Item fa-

bro \)V0 repaiac'one unius
ferri uja., Item Alano Bil

visitori operis vj(^,

Expensiu circa predictam do-

mum in septimana sequente
anno supradicto : In alloca-

c'one carpuntariorum iiij^.,

In allocac'unc cemeiitario-

rum X(L, In allocac'one

operariorum xxvd. ob.', In

alloca'cone carectarum ys.

\yl ob.', Item uno plum-
inario^^^ ij^/., In pice et

uncis^^" In clavis emptis

xxxij^/. ob., Item Alano Bil

visitori operis vjd, Summa
xviijs. ix(Z. ob.'

Ex[)ensie circa predictam do-

mum in ebdomadi ante

Annuncac'onem^^ beatie

Mariie anno supradicto: In

mcrcede carpentariorum
iiiji?., In allocac'one operari-

orum xd. ob.', Item in emp-
c'one cind'^^^ et alio meremio
empto ad opus villaj, et allo-

cac'one cariagii carienti^^^^

xijs., Summa xviijs. xd. ob.'

ber bought for the use of

the town 2/-, Also for build-

ing piles, (?j 2d., Also
to blacksmith for the repair

of one n-on 3d., Also to Alan
Bil, clerk of the works 6d.

Ex[)enses about the aforesaid

house in the following week
in the above mentioned
year : In the allowance of

carpenters 4/-, In the allow-

ance of masons 3/10, In the

allowance of workmen 25|d.,

In the allowance of carts

5/6^, Also to one plumber^^e

2d., In pitch and clamps^^''

Id., In nails bought 32|d.,

Also to Alan Bil clerk of

tlie works Gd. Sum I8/9i.

Expenses about the aforesaid

house in the week before

the Annunciation of the B.

V. M,^^ in the above men-
tioned year : In the pay-

ment of carpenters 4/-, In

the allowance of Avorkmen
lO.Ul., Also in the purchase

of ' piles and other

timber bought for the use

of the town 12/-, and in the

allowance of a cart carry-

ingi^*^ 12/-, Sum 18/lOi

iM ^ i-yo i. Cavillis aW."—See notes 4:3, G7, I'VJ.

i' I'lu/iujiario."—A pluuiber, for which ilic word is properly

plumbario.
" 6^;/ c/,s."—Heading doiibll'ul, jici luips r/iU/ips. (^Sio also note

11)2.)

Anuuurac'ounn Ji.V.M." Miucii 25Lh. (Note 01).

" C'/zu/'."- -See notes 13, 07. 'I'he uiUiition el alio iiwrtniio

aeeuis lo restrict iho nieiining lo piU's, t^ca/idinys, or satjf'oldimj polts.

Can't'uds."— Alier caritnds u word oiniued, either a/id' or

^abloncin

.
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Expensse in ebdomadi sequen-

te anno supradicto : In allo-

cac'one carpentariorum iijs.

vjf?.. In alloc.'ic'une o^jcrari-

orum ixc/., In allocac'one

carecta; xviij^/., In nian-

bods^"^^ vjil, In rcparac'ono

unius pykoyse^^- vijcZ. ob.' in

aqua et stramine emptis \]d.,

In meroniio em[)to viijy.,

Item visitori operis vjt/.,

Summa xvji'. ob.'

Expensit) circa dictam Aulam
in septiinana ante domini-

cam ramorum palmarum }^'-^

Anno ilif^ videlicet ij car-

pentariis iiijy. et uno cemen-
tario pro vimine (?)^^-* n[]d.,

In s.^^-^ In niercede operari-

orum X(/. ob.', In empc'one
mereniii iiij.s, xd., In sLyngcl

pinnes^'^ uyL, Item visitori

o[>ens vj(/., Summa x.s. ix</.

ob.', Item solutus fuit et

pacatns 13artbolomeo le

crior^'" et gare'onibus suis

Expenses in the week follow-

ing in the above mentioned
year: In the allowance of

carpenters 3/G, In the allow-

ance of workmen 9d., In the
allowance of one cart 1/6,

In rough-stone-slabs^"^^ Gd.,

In the repair of one pick-

axe^"^^ 7|d., In water and
straw bought 2d., In timber
bought S/-, Also to clerk of

the works 6d., Sum I6/O5.

Expenses about the said Hall
in the week before Palm
Sunday in the 4^h year,

namely to two carpenters

4/-, and to one mason for

osiers 4d., In s^^^ (?) In
the payment of workmen
10-ld.,Inthe purchase of tim-

ber 4/10, In shingle pins^^^

od., Also to Clerk of the

works Gd., Sum 10/0^. Also
iliL-re was given and paid to

Bartholomew the Crier^"^^

and his men 8/2, Also there

1" " Man/nxis."— A. very peculiar and puzzling word, yet it would

seem to mean roiujk %inliew>i stones, sucli as were used in the con-

Btruction of " Kistvaeuis," which are called maenjtdd in Welsh. This

word would sound like ina)ihtd in the ears of a scribe not himself

a Welshman.
112 «. pykoyse.''—The correct spelling of the word now called pick-

axe. (See Skeat's Diet.)

Raiiioruni paimaruin.''— Palni Sunday in 1276 fell on March

29th. The dressing of the town cluirches on this day continued

unto the present century.
" Vi/nint."— If this reading be correct the meaning is twigs,

osiers, mlltijs, withies used for the wattle work. (See Shropshire

Word Hook\ s.v. Sally).

""In /V."— An incomplete entry.

" Sh!/n(/('li)ln)u'sy —'r^Qd notes 78, 128.

/l,(r(/ioloin<'o /< cv7oy."--He is described in ttn/o, as of tlie

Kind's I '.cuch, and i-o an (iH'uual of some inij lortauce ; another nanu'

Avas /;('(/( ////N (a beadle) an olliccr char^^etl wilii uicssa^es, pi ochuuaiion.s,

sunnnonses, ur other processes - an uniler-bailiU' of the hundred.

(Eyton, GVu.s.su'/y).
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viijs. ijcZ., Item pacatus fuit

AVillolirio Ic surjant^"''^ versus

Burton super Tieiitani ad
alforandum aururn de Scac-
cario scilicet die Martis ante

festum Pascha^i'^ anno regni

regis E. iiij^" . . . di' ru.'

Expensje circa dictarn domum
in septiniana^^'^ anno su})ra-

dicto: videlicet ij carpen-

tariis iiij.s., In mercede unius
o[)erarii viijrL ob', Item vi-

sitori ()[)eris vjf/., In inere-

niio (^in[)t() vs. xd., in re-

parac'one portie sub caslello

ijd., Suinnia xj.^'. ijc/. ob.'

Kespice in tergo, Totum
est sohituni de ista septi-

raana ij' iij«.^*^^

[In torgo].

Summa Solvendum est de

inereniio xxxvj.s, X(/. . . . .

Solutuni est [)ro vino, . . .

xviij.s. iij^/. pistoribus dind-

diuni niarea\

Anno iiij.

l^Lxjx.'nsM' circa doniuni ])redic-

tain in se[)tiniana proxinia

[)Ost festum Clausi Pasclia;'^^*

anno regni regis E. iiij*''

videlicit duobus ear[)en-

tariis pi;r dictam septima-

nam iijs'. viij'/. Item in

was paid to William the

Sergeant^ for bis journey
to lUu'ton-on-Trent to con-

vey the gold from the

Treasury, to wit on the

Tuesday before the feast of

Easter'^'' in the 4th year of

the reign of iiT Edwd. 6/8.

Expenses about the said house
in the week (?)^'^'^ in the

above mentioned year,

namely to two carpenters

4/-, Tn the payment of one
workman <S!d., Also to the

clerk of the works (id., In
timber bought 5/10, In the

re[)air of the gate under the

(Jastle 2d., Sum
[Look in the back (of the roll)]

The whole paid from that

week 2'. :3/-i-'^

Sum, To be paid for timber
'3(')/lO, Paid for wine 18/3, to

the bakt.'rs, lialf a mark
(b/8).

Fourth year.

Expenses about the house
af(jr(jsaid in the week next
after the feast of the " Close

(^f Easter in the; 4th year
of tlie reign ol K ing Edward:
nam(;ly to two car[)enters

I'or t^he said week 8/8, Also

us a Willelmu 1e Serjantr —'^^qq notes 1 and 20.

Piisr/nr."- In 127() K.istcr t\ ll nn April ^lli.

' /)r isld S( />//iH'(ii(i 'V\\\H is in ;i ni;u';_;i note at llic fool

ol' llic loll, l)iit it (loos n(»t c'on\(;y awy nic.inin;/.

"
/'.V^'."- 'I'll is is iu('X|)lic:il)Ie,

i'/<ii<s(. /'(isc/ia This fcstiv;il season in 1270 was from
April 12th to lOtli, I'lastcr heing Apiil Hth.

Vol. III., 2n.l S.
^

,1
.
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meremio empto vs, viijJ.,

Item pro clavis xxiij^,,

Item in mercede operario-

rum ii]V.,Item in allocac'one

nnius carecbe i^d, Item
Alano 13il visitori operis

vic^, Summa xjs. yd.

Expensre in septimana se-

qiiente anno supradicto

circa predictam domiim

:

In meremio empto ad ojjus

villie vs. ijd., Item in allo-

cac'one miias carpentarii

ij.s., In scliyngel pinnesj^^'.,

Item Alano Bil visitori

operis vjc^., Summa vijs. ixd.

In curialitatibus factis ante

festum Paschie^^^ anno su-

pradicto : videlicet dominis
Willelmo de Stafford,

Willelnio de Brucliull, i^-^

et Ilicardo de Ilarley,

Ro^^ero de ^lortuo,^^^ ^lx-

ovp^''' vicccomitis, et hom-

in timber bought 5/8, Also
for nails 14d., Also in pay-

ment of workmen 3d., Also
in the allowance of one cart

2d., Also to Alan Bil clerk

of the works Gd. Sum 11/5.

Expenses in the week follow-

ing, in the year above men-
tioned about the aforesaid

house: In timber bought
for the use of the town 5/2,

Also in the allowance of one
carpenter 2/-, In shingle-

pins Id., Also to Alan Bil

clerk of the works 6d, Sum
G/9, In compliments paid

before the feast of Easter^^

in the year above mentioned
namely to Sirs William de
Staflford,i^3 William de
BruchuU,^^^ and Richard de
Harley,^^"" RogerM ortimer,^^^

the wife ^^'^ of the Sheriff and

153 u
]Yiii^]i,io (/f^ St((ford."—This man does not appear in the

podij^ree of the family in (). \\. (ii., 70), but ho mav liave been

eitlier a brothor or son of Uobert de S. there mentioned as having

married Ahee, the sister of I'eter Corbet, Baron of Cans.
" n'i//elmo de Uruchu/l.''—0n-2 Rixjer de Burcliull held half a

fee under John de Verdon in Ludlow in 1274. (Eyton v., 276).
'•^^ Rlovrdo de llaiicy—In the 2nd Edw. ij. LIU: us Ilarle held

pro jjrUrr/s.sa de Brewood art 't/tes,su(if/ , dini 'olr(j terr in la Jiolda cum
ecelcsia ilndem coiiC Halop . (Sec note 57).

1^'^ " Roiitro de Morliio,'' of Chirk. (See notes 28, 70).
*' Uxor I vicccoinids,'' wife of the Slieritf. To determine who she

was we require to know who was Slicrili' in this year. Tlie SherilFof

the previous year, Ralj)h, son and heir of Roger de M., died witliout

issue, in tlie lifetime of his father in this very year. If suddenly and
iniexpeetcdly his fatiier miglit have taken his place until a suecessor

was ap[)ointed in the ])erson of Sir J>ertram de Burgo, who was
Shcriirou .June 21th, the feast of St. .John Bapt. Mr. lUakeway, how-

ever, leiid //i((rl for uxori, the actmd word in the MS., and made,
tiu-reforo, Jxoger de M. to bo the SheritV at this time. (See notes

28, 70).
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inibus viliae de BruG^2:cs,

Andoeno de Mongomery^'''^

ct Ijartholomoo le crior^^^

de Banco domini Regis

:

videlicet in vino xix.s. iyl.,

Item pane vijs'. xc/. ob.',

Summa tottalis hiijus curi-

alitatis xxvijs. ob'. , .

Expensti: circa dictam doraum
in septimana seqiiente :

Item in allocac'one unius
carpentarii, xx^., In emp-
c'one meremii empti ad
opus vilLe vjs. vij(i., In

factura^^'' unius sereie ad
portain castelli ij^/, Alano
Bil visitori operis vj^/.,

Summa viijs. xi(/.

Expensie circa dictam domum
in septimana sequente et

et'iam (?) alia nccessaria

villse Salop' anno supradicto:

videlicet in allocac'one

unius carpentarii \]s.. In

empc'one meremii xxvij(^.

ob'. Item Alano Bil visitori

operis vj^/.,Item in quadam
curialitatc facta J. de Ley-

cester^*'^ clerico domini Re-

gis vjs. iij(^., Summa vs. ijc?.,

ob'.

Expensio circa dictam domum
in septimana sequente: vide-

licet in septimana in festo

Assenc'onis In alioca-

to the men of the town of

Bridgnorth, to Andrew de
Mongomery,!^^ and Bar-
tholomew the Crier of the
King's Bench •}^'^ namely in

wine 19/2, Also in bread

17/lO.i, Sum total of this

compliment 27/0i.

Expenses about the said house
in the week following : Also
in the allowance of one
carpenter 20d., In the pur-

chase of timber bou^fht for

the use of tlie town G/7, In
the making^*^^ of one bolt to

the gate of the Castle 2d.,

To Alan Bil clerk of the

works ()(!., Sum 8/11.

Expenses about the said house
in the week following and
also other necessaries of the

town of Salop in the year
above mentioned : namely
in the allowance of one car-

penter 2/-, In the purchase
of timber 27|d., Also to

Alan ]>il clerk of the works
Od., Sum 5/2^. Also in a

certain compliment paid to

John de Leycester^*'^^ clerk

of our lord the King (i/o.

Expenses about the said house
in the week following name-
ly in the week of the feast

of the Ascension In the

1^=^ Andoeno de Afongomcr I/.''—Was he the father of Griffin de la Pole

mentioned in the endorsement? In 1304 A. de M. had the King's
charter of free warren in Oldhnry-juxta-Bruges. (Eyton i., 134).

8ee note 114.
ic'j i< (Tio?'."— See note 147.
ICO II Fdctnra.''— Whether tliis was the formation of a bolt or of a

wax ligiit is nncertain.''
^''^ ''John de Leicester.''—I am unahle to identify this official.

" J.s.svvic'o?/,/.'^."—May lltli.
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c'one carpentarii ijs., In al-

locac'one ij carectarum car-

ientiumsablonem ad dictam
domum vjy., Item in niere-

niio empto ad 0[)us villa'

iij.s. viij^?., Item in clavis et

henges emptis ad o[)ns

villas ijs. ijd., In quadam
ccrea ad portam versus

rastellum (erased) viij(/,

Willelmo llotalcs^^'* pro uno
equo allocato W.le Serjant^^'

apud Londiniura iijs., Item
liicardo le iMeeb ennti

cum Thorn a de Bykedon^^^

apud Londinium xviijc/.,

Item cuidam alio garc'oni

eunti cum W. le Serjant^^^

xviijf/., Item liberatum

Thomas Colle^^^ pro exjjen-

sis de Londinio post puriti-

cac'onem^^ beata) Mari;e vs.,

Item Alano Bii visitori

operis vjcZ. Summa vjs.

Expensai circa dictam domum
in septiniana proxima ante

allowance of a carpenter 2/-,

In the allowance of 2 carts

carrying sand to the said

house 6/-, Also in timber
bouglit for the use of the

town 3/8, Also in nails and
hinges bought for the use

of the town 2/2, In a certain

wax light (or bolt) for the

gate towards the Cattle

(erased) 8(1., 'J'o William

Ilotales^^^ for one horse

allowed to William the

Sergeant^^^ to London 3/-,

Also to Richard le ^lech^^^

going withTliomas de Byke-
don^^*^ to J.ondon 1/6, Also

to a certain other foot-man

going with William the Ser-

geant^^^ 1/6, Also delivered

to Thomas Colle^^' for ex-

penses from London after

the Puriticationi^s of the B.

V.M.5/-, Also to Alan Bd
clerk of the works 6d., Sum
16/.

Expenses about the said house

in the week next before

163 Hotales''—Hothalles, a place now lost, was a member of

Langley, near Acton Burnell. William de Hothalles way a juror for

Condover hundred at the Assizes of 127'2. (Eyton vi., 146). He
aj)pears from this entry to have let horses on hire, centuries before

Hobson of ('ambridge, frecjuently said to have been the first on

record. Letters ])atent to restrain the exactions of Hackneywen were

issued in IDth year of liich. ij. AD. 1H95, 6. (Sec Cal. Rot. Pat.)

In the Ivot. de forinsecis (iildje mercatoium,"' Sept. 18, 1804, there

is this entry— '' AVill'us do liotaies, jiistoi'," who is more likely to have

l(,'t horses than t lu; man first loncd, il" he were not (he same jtersou.

" W. Ir S<rj<tnt.''~ '^w. notes 1 and 'JO.

" I lli-nrdo le j]/.r/t."- A |)|»;ir('ntly a st rau^^or, one lloltorl h; Mole

in HI i'Mw. i. died sci/c'd of a j^lacc^ a lunari/, and a /iuksc in York.
" 77/,.///^ /;///-,(/o//." S<'o note 15.

" 77iv>na Cu/ir," HaililV m l.'UI'J. (S.>(« nole J8;» below).
"^^ •' /'uri/ir,,rnHrin H. V. M 1^4). 'J, ]:27(\.
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PcRtecosten^^'^ anno supra-

(licto : videlicet in alloca-

c'one unius carpentarii i]s.,

Item in mereuiio em[)t() ad
o[)Us vilhe xxxjc/., In allo-

cac'one uperarioruin iiij(<.,

Item visitori uperis xiyl.,

Summa ys, \d.

Item in curialitatibus I'actis

diversis justiciariis'''^ in

dicta septimana,xxij6'., Item
inaliocac'one xviij liominnm
servientumctcustodientium
pontes ad (sic) portas ad
nundinas iijs. vijt^., In calceo

empto ad opus vilke xy.,

Item Ijartliuiumeode ]3radc-

ford^'*^ pro dcliberac'one

ovlara^''^ (0 Joliannis Ga-
jiiei/'- A. Clement et aliorum

catallorain^''''^ (?) su})er Ic

oldcHld ij6-.i'^

In ebdomadi sequente in clavis

et moremio emptis ad opus
vilhe iijb'. vij^.,Item in stra-

Whitsunday^*^'^ in the year
above mentioned : namely
in the allowance of one car-

[)enter 2/-, Also in timber
bought for the use of the

town 3 Id., In the allowance
of workman! 4d., Also to

Clerk of the works 12d.,

Sum 5/5.

Also in compliments paid
to several Justices in the

said wt^.ek '22/-, yVlso in the

allowance of eighteen men
serving and guarding the

bridges at the gates at the

lairs 8/7, In hme bought
for the use of the town 10/-,

Also to Bartholomew de
Jjradeford^'^ for the libera-

tion of the sheep (?)^''^ of

John Gamel,^^2 ^lan Cle-

ment, and of otlier chattels

(0^'nipon the Olde fildi'^2/-.

In the >veek following in nails

and timber bought for the

use of the town 3/7, Also in

- l\ntu'u,(,n "-^May 1270.
''^ " Jnirtlnilinneo dc /)r(i(J( ford."--Vi)iiii'ih\y the fsaiiiu us JJ. le crlor

(see note 1 17). The family seem to have belonged to Herefordshiie.

One John de JJ. was plaintiti' in a snit concerning lands in Ludford,

Nov. l.Mh, 1290. (Kyton).

/)< lih( r<(i:\>)(r.'" -- Inability to decipher hatisfactorily two words
in this line s[)()ils an interesting item of local history, o\'\\\m prohdhly

follows dcllln^racone.

Johoiines Gdi/u^r' and Nicholas Ive in the endorsement are

called Kirif/s' attorne(/s.
^''^ " Cata/ionu/L."— (Chattels), A conjecture oidy, a word of five

letters nearly illegible.

^'
'
" Ol<h/'i /d:'—h\ Tran.<. \'.)1. xi., *JI, it will be seen that this place

was on the island ot" Coton, jjossibly, as the name imj)lies,the earliest

cleariii:; in a wellwooded tract. In the charter j^ranted by Ko<^er de

M. to the Abhoy " a little land called Aldefcltk on the other side of

thd MroK' " is nuMitioMcd (O. l>, ij., 11), and the hist()rian.s oi

Shrew.shiny L;iv(5 this explanation in a note - " Aldcjfeltii is Old Field,

a spot on which the trees had been fcUrd from <dd time."
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mine empto ad parietcs ij.s'.,

Item in ij screeis ad lios-

tios^' ''\sui)ter Aiila^ vd., Item
in lapidibus cni})tis ad .

Aulain V6\ Item Alano
h\[ visitori operis vyL,

Summa xvij.s. viijV/.

Ex])ensa5 facta) circa predictam
(loraum in scptimana se-

qnente : videlicet ij carpen-

tariisj^erdictamseptimanam
iiijs'., In allocac'one plans-

trariorum^'^ circa parictcs

domus vjs. iij<'/., In empc'one
pendulorum et crocorum^'''

ad ostia dictie domus vij(/.,

Item in empc'one meremii
ad opus vilhe vs. Item
in allocac'one ij carcctarum
servientium sablonem ad

dictam domum xxij^., In

empc'one aqua^ xij(/., Item
visitori o|)eris vjcL, Summa
xix8. vd. In quadam curia-

litatc facta domino Ilui^^oni

le Dcspencer^''^ jusiiciario

de IVoresta xlv.<. vij(/. Solu-

tum est Kicardo qarc'oni

Nichohe Ive,^'^ Rogero iilio

Hugonis Lugli/^*^ et Roberto

straw bought for the walls

2/'-, Also in two bolts (or

locks) for the doors under
the Hall 5d., Also in stones

bought for . .
.1'^ the Hall

5/G, Also to Alan Bil clerk

of the works Gd., Sum 17/8.

Expenses incurred about the

aforesaid house in the fol-

lowing week : namely to two
car])enters for the said week
4/-, In the allowance of plas-

terers^"^about the walls of the

house G/8, In the purchase of

hooksand staples(?)^'''for the

doors of the said house 7d.,

Also in the purchase of tim-

ber for the use of the town
5/8, Also in the allowance of

two carts serving sand at

said house 22d., In the pur-

chase of water 12d,. Also to

clerk of the Avorks 6d., Sum
19/5. In a certain compli-

ment paid to Sir Hugh le

Dcspuncer'''* Justice of tluj

Forest 45/7, There was paid

to Richard servant of Nicho-
las Ive,^^'-^ to Roger son of

Hugli Lugli'^^and to Robert

171,1 y/o.sV/o.s."—An ciToi' lor os/ia, doors (see six lines below).
" A(/. . .

"— After <(</ a word illci^iblc but redundant.
17(> u J>/t(((str(iri()7-um."—^cQ note 191 below.

" l\ /i<//(/(>nnii et cTix-oi-uiii — 'Vo\^cy\\ex nv.iy mLwn hiin/a />ai</H-

lain the liook, and crocus tlie staple, but tiiis is only conjectural.

iJrocus in some autiiors stands for curled liair, or what is sometimes
called a love-lock-^ and so mijilit well be used for stajde. '^Blount sub

voce).
''^ " Ilui/oul Ic I )( sjicuct I .1 u.^licitiri iiii AiKjlicc. He held lands in

Lci<'cst( r.sliire temp. Wv.w. iij. jis W(dl as in IJoleland, JUieks,

( Jloucivsl cr, and Suliuunpton.
" .\Ichdhnv. I(>c.''— See notes 7.H and 172 above.
" y//^7o///,s' /yt<f//^"— Not elsewhere found, but Lowth is in the

Merchant's Gild.
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le Lanendeyei'^"^ pro ferro

et clavis ernptis ad opus

villae xij.y. iiijt?.

Expciisae circa dictam doinum
ill se[)tiinaiia scqucnte : vi-

delicet ij carpcntariis xhL,

Item plaiistrariis parietutn

\V]s. vijc/., Item in aqua vj(/.,

Item ill meremio empto
viijc^., Item in una cerea^^-

ad oandam vy/., Item in

ferro empto ad opus vilhe

de Ricardo de Colnham gar-

c'oni^^^ N. Ive, Item libera-

tum llugoni Gregorii^'^' pro

quadam brevi xlt^, Item
Alano Bil visitori operis vie/.,

Summa xij.s. vie?.

Expensic circa dictam do-

mum in septimana sequente

anno supradicto : viaelicet

ij carpcntariis iiijs., Item
plaustrarioribus parietum

vs. ob.', In stramine viijc/.,

In aqua ix^/., In meremio
empto xxJ., In allocac'one

unius carectie xij^., Item
visitori operis wyl, In qua-

dam ciirialitate facta domino
llugoni de Audeley'^'' ij.s.

the lancndeyer^^^ for iron

and nails bought for the use

ot the town 12/4.

Expenses about the said house
in the week following name-
ly to two carpenters 40d.,

Also to plasterers of the

walls 3/7, Also in water 6d.,

Also in timber bought 8d.,

Also in one wax light (or

boit/^- for the same Gd.,

Also in iron bought for the

use of the towxi of Kichard
of Coinliam^^^ servant of

Nicholas Ivo (amount not
given) Also delivered to

HugliGregoryi^^for a certain

writ 40d., Also to Alan Bil

clerk of the works 6d., Sum
1 2/G.

Expenses about the said house
in the following week in th(i

year a boVemen t i0ned ,nam e -

ly to two carpenters 4/-,

Also to plasterers of the

walls 5/0^, In straw 8d., In
w ater 9d., In timber bought
20d., In the allowance of

one cart 12d., Also to the

clerk of the works Gd., In a
certain conqjliment [)aid to

Sir Hugh de Audeley 2/9^^'

"Zt^ iaiiendeytry—A deaigiiation hardening into a surname.
18J u Ccrm [or ccrra) ad ((Uidnn " wax; light for the aanie, but

perhaps a bolt or lock

—

scrra.

1S3 Gdycio/ie.'"— Here a confidential servant, generally a baggage

rider, <j,uard or «:rooni.

// i((/(>)ii (I'rc'/oi ii/'-—Not jlsi'whcre nientioiied, but a lawyer or

court ollicial who prepared writs. A I'ui tlier cut ry, where lie is coupled

Nvitli Th. de liykedDn, niariis him out as cither one of I lie bailill's or a

bur^L'ss to Parliament.
" //u;/(»u'dc Andclc//'' or Aldithclcy. The Audlcys were lords

of Jvlgmoiid anil Newport in the Ibth centuty.
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ixd, Item pro brevibus peti-

tis^^^ pro J. Gamel, Alano
Clement, Kicardo Attey-

atte,^^^ et etiam (?) pro dic-

tis Johanne et Alano SfilicLt

V brevia xj^., brevia qiuu

vocantur recordaria.^^^ Suni-

ma xxvijy. iiijc/. ob.', Item
liberatum \V. le serjant iiijs :

scilicet pro missis'""'' item
pro iij ccreis^^- xviij(/., Sum-
ma tottalis xxvij.s. viij<'/.

Anno v*^"

Expens{:e circa predictam
domum in septimana prox-

ima ante translac'onom

Sancti Ik'nedicti Abbatis,''"'

anno regni regis v'"" videli-

cet ij carpentariis perse[)ti-

manam iiij.s., In aipia \u\<l.,

Item in allocac'onc- pLius-

trariorum '•" v\s. u'lyL, In

stramine ix(/., Item pro

mercedo et allocac'one car-

rectarum xl(/., Item [)ro ij''

clavorum xij(/.,ltem in una
duodeno lerfi em[)ta d(^

liicardo lo l(( ii ii('r{{ tavern-

er) xviij(/., Item de eodcm
Kicardo pro clavis a se

Also in writs sued^^^ for

John Gamel, Alan Clement,
liicliard Atteyatte,^^^ and in

addition for the said John
and Alan to wit five writs

which are styled rccord-

aria^^^ Sum 27/4^., Also
delivered to William the

Sergeant 4/- : to wit for

'riui^nes (?)^^^ Also for three

wax lights^^- 14<1., Sum total

27/8.

Fiftli year.

Expenses about the aforesaid

house in the week next
before the Translation of

St, Jienedict Abbot^'**^ in the
5''' year of the King namely
to two carpenters for the

week 4/-, In water 8d., Also
in the allowance of plas-

terers"^^ 5/4, In straw 9d,,

Also in the hiring and allow-

ance of carts 40(1., Also for

two hundred of nails 12d.,

Also in one (h)zen of iron

bought of Richard the tan-

ner (or taverner) KSd., Also
of the same Kichard for

nails bought from him I2d.,

ISO Jircribus pctith.''— This line is obboure, but there is a possible

reference to the suit widi the Abbot of Saloi). 0. k Ii. i., 129, 130.
1S7 ». J^lninlo Attcyattc.''—One Jioijer de la Yate, i.e., Atteyatte,

Attebate, or de Porta was hailitf in ll3G0, 3. (See note 213).
'^'S''^ Jleconho'id X wv'it directed to the Sheriif" to remove a

cause, depending in an inferior Court, as court of ancient demesne,

hundred, or county, to the King's Bench or conuuon pleas."
ISO t< //u'sx(s.''= For things or persons sent, or more likely still,

for /ua-<s(s, as it is foUowe 1 by vori^, wa.x lights.

^'^ S<()icti J)rne(//rfi Ahhati!>.'^— Ifis translation was ke]jt on July

Uth. There were 7v7/rs of tills S<tinf \v\ t\\v "do Sc'o Ik'ue-

dicto Abb'e." ((). it B. ii., \ \\).

rii(Hst rai-iovuiii.'' 'IMie word />!<( usl /(()/ its is foinid in injuxvH

for a //'<f(/oncr, in L((/njiri<//f(s for a c<i rf /r)'i<//i( , l)ut here it is used to

signify a plasterer. (See notes 85 and 10-1).
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emptis xijd, Item d (sic)

duudenaj ferri et ij peces

emptis do Kogero JiOgli ct

pro clavis ijs. Item pro

uncis et vortinellis^'-^- xviij^?.

Item uno sawyatori uyi,

Item pro cariagio cind'

\id., Item in opere iij peii-

diilorum ^"^^ ad hostium et

crocorum^^^ iiji-., Item visi-

tori operis \]d., Summa
XXvs. vjc/.

Expensae factie circa predic-

tam domum et etiam circa

reparac'onem pontis Saneti

Gcorgii, anno supradicto :

videlicet uno carpontario

ijs. Item ij paviatoribus

xlviijtZ., Item iij hominibus
s^irvientibus dictis pavia-

toribus ij.^'. Yd., In alloca-

c'one carecta; iij.s. iiij(/.,

Item pro uij cind'^'-^^ cm[)tis

ad 0[)us viihe iji" ix(/., Item
pro vij tabeiiis^''-"' et uno
ligno emptis ad opus vill;i'

\ij(L ob.', Item pro ij van-

gis*'^'^ iiij(/., [tem pro panno
emptoad coo[)torium tabel-

los'-'-''^ xvd., Item visitori

Also of one dozen of iron

bought from Uoger Logli

and for nails 2/2, Also for

clamps and rings^''- 18d.,

Also to one sawyer 3d., Also
for carriage of piles (?)

Gd., Also in working of

three hooks^'-^* for the door
and staples^^^ 8/-, Also to

clerk of the works Gd., Sum
25/G.

Expenses incurred about the

aforesaid house and also

about the repair of the

bridf^e of S*- Georcre in the

year above mentioned name-
ly to one carpenter 2/-, Also

to two paviours 48ci , Also

to three men serving the

said pavioiu's 2/G, In the

allowance of a cart 8/4, Also

for four [)iles^^-^ bought
for the use of the town 2/9,

Also for seven planks^^^ and
one balk of timber bought
for the use of the town 7ld.,

Also lor two spadcs^''^ 4(1.,

Also for cloth bought to

cover [)lanks^''^'' 15(1., Also to

192 u Wrtinclli^.''— (). k H. i-ead vcrtiveliis, and make it to moan,
" the cavity which receive.^ the holt of a lock," technically called the

box (i., 123), hut the word here is vcrtincif /.'<, which is also used for

rings, vertinella a gem or ring. (Morell).

" Cind\"—^ce notes 48, G7, 189.
" /\ )i(/u/<)rui/i if crocoruiii.'^— See note 177.
" 7'((b('l/is:'—)<c(i notes 10 and 21.

I'.ioa a
T(ib('l/(>s."—The context heic throws doubt upon tiie meaning

of " worked stone slabs" whit'h I have given above i^see notts 10, 21,

120) to this word. ^Vhy sluudd tl-jl/c (pannus) be used to cover stone

slabs? It nuii/ mean tabLvs or even 'planks.
''^ " VaiKjls.^'— V<ni</(i [)r()|>erly signifajs a military weapon like a

spade, (/V/wv^i'' Dorob^ anno says Lhidc factiun rst at rastici

t.t/t/terili viuujts et fustaius (sic) ((ssuctl arims i// / 1 1 ta it/>Hs (jloria nl ii r

inuili, cCc." is the usual word for spade, but Jhss(,r is also

used. (See 0. & B. ij., 40, n).

Vol. Ill, 2nd S, K'
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operis vj^Z., Item pro sin-

gles^^^ jd, (erased)

Item pro cavillis cind' ^'-'^

In curialitate facta domino
J{. do Mortuo mari^^^ et

Hiigoni llakclu. . .

^^'^
\xs.,

Summa xxiijy. x(/. ob.'

Item liberatum Thomas
Reyner pro rcdditu iinius

placece in Mardefolc ijs. vj(Z.

Item Johanni dcColnliam-'^'^

pro plumbo cm[)to ad Ji[jii)'

(?)-^^ nundinarum yd.

Expcnsae diversa3 facta; circa

nogotium vilhc in scptimana
ante diem beati Jacobi^o-

Apostoli anno supradicto

:

Videlicet in allocac'one ij

paviatorium per dictam
septimanam iij.s., In alloca-

c'one nnius carectic pro

istis iiijs. iijj., Item pro

mercedc operariorum ijs.

iij(?., Item pro ij peces ferri

vjd, Item pro opere ejns-

dem yd., Item pro stramine

yl, Item in miile clavis et

iatnaylls xv(^, Item in

empc'one unius ccreas pcn-

dentis ad posternam -^'^

juxta domum J. le Bar-

thc clerk of the works 6d.,

Also for shingles^^^

(erased) iiijd., Also for piles

for foundations ij^j^^

a compliment paid to Sir

Roger M ort iincr^'-^^and Hngh
llakclu . . . J'-^-^ 1)/-, Sum
28/lO.V., Also delivered to

Thomas Reyner for the rent

of a 'place in IMardefole 2/G,

Also to John of Colnham-^^
for lead bought for the

prodamcdion (?)-^^ of the

fairs 5(1.

DilFerent expenses incurred

about the business of the

town in the week befcrc the

(ky of tlie Blessed James-*^-

the Apostle in the above
mentioned year namely in

the allowance of two pavi-

ours for tlie said week ,3/-,

In the allowance of one cart

for them 4/3, Also for the

payment of workmen 2/3,

Also for two pieces of iron

Gd., Also for the working of

the same 5d., Also for straw

Id., Also in a thousand nails

and lath nails 15d., Also in

the purchase of one wax
1 igh t to liang at tl^e postern^*^^

^'•'7 ",SV/iv/r,s."— See above note 128.
" Cavlllls ri,t,r."—^vo notes \'.), G7, 130.

19S n
II f/^, „iortn() vKivL."'— See notes 28 and 70.

i'.)9 u
j[^ig(j^ii IfalcUc. .

."— The Vl;ikeluyfs or Ifaekeluts were a

Worcestershire family where Edmund H. liad free warren in Ci okbarwe
and Whitin^tcn.

200 <« Cohdiam."—The suburb now known hy tlie misnomer Bdlevue.
201 Fl(jur niindhuiriDii.'''— This item i'('(]uires explanation. The

reading //V///r' is doubtful, it may be sii/nn//i, the word also reads si[/?i\

'' lieati ./a "—July 25th. 'The monks at the Abbey had
relics of him " de ossibrts Sc'i Jacohi Aii'li el de f^tola ejus et de sepidcro

ejus:' (0. k R. ij., 43).
203 ' Postfrnam,''—The situation of this postern is net known. (See

note 13).
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bur^^ \d,, liberating J.

Dauwc'-*^^ Item visitori

o[)ons vjc/., Sumina \\]s.

viijc/.

Ex[)ensai in septimana ante

(liein beati Tetri '-^-^ quod
dicitiir ad vincula anno
su])radicto: videlicet in nier-

cede iniiiis carpentarii iji'.,

Item in alloeae'one unuis

carectie tralientis sablonem
\]d,, Item in mcrcede oper-

arioium xvt^., Item pro

scalib-^" emptis viij<^., Item
})ro em]:c'one et tonsura"^'

panni iijc/., Item pro cordis

et bac'iis"*^^ iijd, Item in

curialitatibus factis : vide-

licet llugoni do Audele}"^'^

et aliis ij^. ix</., Item pro

diversis rebus operatis per

Tliomam le loksmytli -^^

iuj^/., Item in xij garc'oni-

bus stantibus ad portas

tempore nundinarum-^^ sci-

licet beati Tctri'-^^ ijs. iijd.,

Item pro brevibus : scilicet

near the house of John the

Barber 5d., delivered to J.

Dauwe,-^^ Also to the clerk

of the works Gd., Sum 12/8.

Expenses in the week before

the day of Blessed reter,^*^^

which is called ''ad vincula"
in the above-mentioned
year, namely in the payment
of one carpenter 2/-, Also in

the allowance of one cart

drawing- sand 2d., Also in

the payment of workmen
15d.,Also for ladders bought
8d./^^^ Also for the purchase
and shearing-*^^ of cloth 3d.,

Also for cords and staples^*^^

3d., Also in compliuients

])aid, namely to Hugh de
Audley^*^'-^ and others 2/9,

Also for ditierent things

done by Thomas the lock-

smith^^*^ 4d., Also in twelve

footmen standing at the

gates at the time of the,

fairs- ^1 to wit of the Blessed
reter-ii 2/3, Also for writs.

-^^ "J. Dauwc"—Tlie name Bauwe i« found in 0. & 13. ij., 521, n.

Dauwe occurs in the G'ild Merchant.

''JJeatl Petri:'—Au^. Ist.
-'^^ " Scalls.''—Ladders seems the best rendeiing. In after ages it

would have possibly meant slates.

Tunsura.''— ShearuKj of clotii " was tlie occupation of the

shearmen, whose hall stiU exists, 'i'o wliat use the cloth was put

in tliis case does not appear.
-^^ Baclis."— Strictly sticks or rods. 1 luive rendered it staples,

as tliougli the- diminutive of 6aca, the staple for the bar of a door,

but hacidum is a bier, Fr. bacler.

" liuiioiii dc Audc/( //."— See note 185.
''"^ Thoinain le lolcsnnjlh.^'—One of tiie few instances of mechanics*

iKuiu's bt'iu;; j;ivon.

-'^ A undiiiarum."—In Roger de Montgomery's Cliarter to the

Abbey lie says, " I commiuided also that, at the feast of St. Peter,

the people of the whole province should meet in the same place at a
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rocorilariis,-^- pro Johaniic
Gaiiiel et Alano Clement et

Kogcro Atrevatte2i3 versus
Abbatem de Lilleshull "i*

xij6',, Item visitori operis
vjc/., Summa (caret) Item
Hiigoni Gregorii-'^'' xJ6'.

Expensa' in i^optiniana ante
festum-i^ bcati Laurentii
anno 8U[)radicto: In alloca-

c'one nnius (;ar[)entarii ij.b.,

In allocac'one o[)erariorLun

xiijV/., Item visitori operis

vjd, Item K(^<(ero illar'--'

consanguineo \V. de Here-
ford''^ ^ vj-s. ix^/. ob.', Item
pro cordeo ad tabellos ij^/.

to wit, recordatury-^- for

Jolni Gamel, and Alan Cle-

ment and Hoger Atteyatte^^^

against tbc Abbot of Lilles-

huU^i^ 12/-, Also to clerk of

tbe works 6d., Sum (want-
ing),Also to 11 ugli Gregory-^''''

40/-.

Ex])onses in the week before

the festival-^^ ot Blessed

Laurence in the year above
mentioned : In tbe allow-

ance of one car[)enter 2/-,

In the allowance of work-
men 13d., Also to the clerk

of the works Gd., Also to

Roger Hilkry-^^ cousin (or

kinsman) of \V. de Here-
ford2i« G/9^, Also for cord
for the planks (?)-^'^ 2d.

/air for three days yearly and the moidcs should have the whole toll

or profit of it." (0. & 13. ij., 12).
'J12 " 7iVco/'<;/(<ri/.s'."—See note 188.

Uogcru Atteyatle,'' Bailiff in 13G0, 1372, 3. (See note 187).

One Henry Atteyate was manucaptor (surety or mainpernour) at

Bridgnorth in 13U9. Roger de Foryate, Bailiti" in 1375, is also styled

Atteyate or de la yaU.
AObatdm de LiUeshull."—RoUrt de Arkdaiu was assented to

by the King, June IStli, 1253. lie lived eertainly to 12G1:, and it

would seem from existing documents to ahout 1270, for on Nov. 20th,

1270, the custody of the Abbey, then vacant, was entrusted to the

Convent by Patent, which paid 20 marks for the privilege. On
Nov. 3()th, 1270, the royal assent was given to the election of Wm.
de Hales, late i'rior, wlio hatl the temporalilies restored to him by a

third patent of Dec. IGth, 1270. He occurs as Abbot in 1272, 3, and
b. '^^ Lucas occurs as Abbot in 1277, and died in November, 1282.

When Lucas was elected is not known, but most probably he was the

Abbot alluded to in this roll.

-15. Ilugoni Gregoviiy—See note 181.

" Pxali Laurentii.''—Aug. 10th. (See noie 55).

Rcxjvro illar:'— In 17tli Kdw. iij., 4th May, the Earl of

Arundel writes concerning the indictment of 37 burgesses at Wenlock
before Monsieur Roger Hillary for some crime, wliich had the appear-

ance of felony. ((). & B. ij., 521).
•J18 u ]Y (I,, llcnjord:'— i'^urther on styled domimis.
'-'i-' " 7'((W/o.s."—See notes 10, 12G, and 195.
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Expens£je circa diversa opera
villa3 in septimana ante as.

su'pc'onem'"^ beata3 Marine :

In allocac'one carpentario-

rum viijs., In operariis ix(/.,

cum aliis iij, (sic).

Expensjc in septimana sequcn-
te : videlicet in allocac'one

carpentarioriim vjs., Item in

curialitatibus missis domino
F. le Bloand-'-Wy. vjcZ., Item
eidem F. in feno et avenis

xxx(/., In sindul' cmpl'"'-

xvi(^., Item in bordis iijc/.,

In clavis x(/.

In septimana sequente in nie-

remio xxixf^., In quadam
sirara^-^ xviijcZ., Item in

septimana sequente in qua-
dam curialitate facta domi-
no Ade de llochely-^ ij.s. ixd,

In carpentariis et operariis

iij8., In clavis vij(^., Item in

septimana sequente in di-

versis rebus et operariis vjs.

viij(/., Item in allocac'one ij

equorum allocatorum ad
opus Kicardi Pryde-^ et N.
le spicer'"'' apud Londinium
ad parliamentum tentum,
anno v*" vijs.

Item liberatum Alano Bil

visitori operis ad pacand'

diversis hominibus pro ferro

et clavis ab i[)sis emptis ad
o[)US villic per diversas 2)ccr-

tic/as"^'^ (?) ixs. ixd.

Expenses aboutditierent works
of the town in the week
before the Assumption-^^ of

the B. V. M.: In the allow-

ance of carpenters 8/-, In
workmen 9d. with other 3

^
(sic).

Expenses in the week follow-

ing : namely in the allow-

ance of carpenters 6/-, Also
in compliments sent to F.

le lilound-'-i 5/6, Also to the

same F. in hay and oats 2/C,

In building piles(?)-" bought
IGd., Also in boards, 3d,, In
nails lOd.

In the week following, In
timber 2/5, In a certain

lock-23 i8d., Also
In the week following in a

certain compliment paid to

Sir Adam de Rochely-^ 2/9,

In carpenters and workmen
3/-, In nails 7d., Also

In the week following in

various matters and in

workmen 6/8, Also in the

allowance of two horses set

apart for the work (journey)

of liichard Pryde and Nicho-
las the Spicer to London at

the Parliament held in the

fifth year 7/-, Also delivered

to Alan Bil clerk of the

works to pay various men
for iron and nails by them
bought for the use of the

town at different times^2^9/9.

--^ Assti'pconeni B.V.M."—Aug. 15th. (See note 61).
" I>\ le Blound."—Of him I find no other record.
" Sindul.''—See notes 43, G7, and 139.
a Sirura.''— See note 36.

2-'* Ade de Jioehe/i/."—The latter part of this name ia indistinct,

Partic/af^:'—The word h doubtful.
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Expensa} in septimana sequoii-

te videlicet carpeiitaiiis et

operariis ij^'. vij(/., Item in

claviseuiptiset unatabella--*'

xiij(Z., Item visitori uperis

\']d., Item liberatum Nielio-

lai le spicer--'' et liieardo

Pryde'--^ ad i)arliamcntum
euntibiis apud Jjondinium
anno v^°, Ixviiji". vij(?.

Expens;e factie scilicet in

CLirialitatibus factis domino
H. de Audeley--» vjy. xd.,

Item liberatum Alano Bil

visitori operis })ro diversis

rebus emptis ad opus villce

vjs. Y']d., Item Alano Kil

visitori operis pro vj scp-

timanis iijy., Item liberatum

Thomas de I3ykedon-^" et

liugoni Gregorii-^^ pro di-

versis expensis apud Lon-
dinium in xv"^ Sancti

Micliaelis-^^anno re<^-ni regis

E. v^^ viij m' vj^s. viij(/.

Item in septimana proxnna
post festum omnium Sanc-

torum-'^^ expensie xixd. ob.'

Item in allocac'one ij gar-

c'onum euntium apud Lon-
dinium cum Thoma CoUe-^^

Expenses in the week follow-

ing, naniL'iy, to carpenters
and workmen 2/7, Also in

nails bought and in one
plank (0"^ 13d., Also to the

clerk of the works Gd., Also
delivered to Nicholas the

Spicer--' ^ Richard Pryde--^

y;o'uv^ to Parliament at

J^ondon in the 5*'' year 08/7.

Ex[)enses incurred: to wit, in

compliments paid to Sir H.
do Audeley---^ G/10, Also de-

livered to Alan Bil clerk ol

the works for various things

bought for the use of the

town (J/G, Also to Alan clerk

of the works for G weeks 8/-,

Also delivered to Thomas
de Bykedon-^'^ and Hugh
Gregory-^^ for various ex-

penses at London in the

qatiuhne-'^' of St. Michael"^^

in the fifth year of King-

Edward eight nuirks, six

shillings and eightpence.

Also in the week after the

festival of All Saints,-^^ ex-

penses 19 id., Also in the

allowance of two footmen
going to London with
Thomas CoUe^^^ and Thomas

226 u Tahella."—See notes 10, 21, 126, and 195.
'^'^'^ Nicholas It Sjncer."—Spicer ^ cpicier, a seller of spices, a

grocer. N. le Sp. and K. Prydc seem to have been the burgesses of

Parliament this year.
2-'8 Ricardo Fri/de.''—^Ci^ notes 19 and 120.

"'^ ''II. de Audelci/.''--^cc note 185.

230 " Th. dt' J)i/kt;don."—iicc note 15.

2:ti ll^Kjonl Gr<'(/urii."—iicc note 184.

232 u XVna," quindena.— Sec note 32.

233 ^ti. MichaelLs."—^iii)t. 29th.
23-1 '< Omniiuii JSa?icturuiii."—Nov. 1st.

23^ " Thoma Colle.''—See note 167. Thomas and Hugh Cdle in

1278 grant a yearly rent of 10s. to Sir liiclid. lox, chaplain, in re-
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et Thorn a de Bykedon ante

festum Sancti Michaelis^^^

anno v*^ In allocac'one iij

hominum ad portas scilicet

versus Abbatliiam et sub
castello iijs.j'-'^^In allocac'one

equi Ricardo Ifaracliirche

allocato cum Thoma Colle-^^

iijs., Item in divcrsis expen-

sis circa villam xviijW.. In

empc'one unius batelli empti
ad opus domini W. de Here-
ford xvs., In allocac'one

Ricardi le Recher-^^ euntis

cum Thoma Colle et Thoma
de Rykedon apud Londin-

ium ante festum Sancti

Michaelis anno supradicto

ijs. et ix(?., dominica ante

concepc'onem^^^beatjc Maria?

Item liberatum Alano Ril

visitori opcris pro mercede
iiij se[)timanarum ijs., In

empc'one unius cere;e v'ny/.,

in die dominica in crastino

circu'cisioiiis-'^ Domini anno
recfui recjis K. v^^: videlicet

Alano Bil visitori opens pro

mercede ij septimanarum

de Bykedon before the fes-

tival of ^^RchaeFo in the
fifth year, In the allowance
of three men at the gates

:

to wit, towards the Abbey
and under the Castle^^^ 3/-,

In the allowance of a horse
to Richard Hamchirche ap-

pointed to go with Thomas
Colle^^ 3/-, Also in various

expenses about the town
18d., In the purchase of one
boat bought for the use of

Sir W. de Hereford 15/-, In
the allowance of Richard le

l^echer^^^going with Thomas
Colle and Thomas de Byke-
don to London before the

festival of St. iMichael in the

year above mentioned 2/9,

The Sunday before the con-

ception of the B. V.

Also delivered to Alan Bil

clerk of the works as pay-

ment for four weeks 2/-, In
the purchase of one wax
light (?) 8d.,0n the Sunday
on the morrow of the Cir-

cumcision^-'^ of our Lord in

gard of their father and luotlicr, Thos. and dame Agnes, and of their

grandfatli'U' and grandmotlior, ITugh and dame Agnes, which grant

was witnessed by Thos. de Bikedon and Wm. le Parmenter, Bailiffs,

Richd. Pride, John de Lodelowe, Galfrid Rondolf, Roger le Forde, and

William l^orreye. (0. & B. ij., 4G7, 8). I homai jVius Ifuc/onis Colle

appears in the Rotulns Cildic Mercatornm in 1281.

Sancd J//c/irtr//.s-."— Sept. 29th.
" Snh castello.''— In after times there were two f(atcs here.

-3S " Thoma Caller— ^co above notes 107 and 235. Tiie Richard

Hamchirche who was appointed to <;() with Thomas Colle is mentioned

in tlio Kotulns de b'orinsecis Gildic Mercatoruni of 1304 as Ji/ear^lus

(le llaiih-liirt lie piMor, ]). 22.

" liiritnlo le /}ec/ier."— Ilodie butelur,

2'0 " Ihutdv ]\faria'r—\)QC. 8tli.

"'Crastino Cireu'eidifmis."— Dec. Gist.
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xijc?., Item in allocac'one ij

hominum portantiurnpetras

Expensiu circa quoddam in-

genium quod vocatiis sprin-

ganc: ^"^^ videlicet Ada;
le'gynior pro opere ejus per

iij septimanas sequentes

ixv., Item in ferro empto
xij^., Item pro uno ligno

In festo''^"*^ beati Gregorii

Pontificis anno regni regis

E. divei'Siu sunt cx-

pensa3, sic in allocac'one

unius equi allocati apud
Eboracum cum Thoma de

Bykcdon iij^\ v]d., Item in

allocac'one unius equi apud
Kutliyn cum Magistro

Adamo le Santcloi-" viij(/.,

Liberatum ij garc'onibus

euntibus cum Thoma de

Bykedon apud Eboracum
iijs., In festo raschic^^-'' liber-

atum est Alano Bil visitori

operis pro mcrcedc iij sep-

timanarum xviij^-/., In dicta

(?) hischai anno v^'^ libera-

the fifth year of King-

Edward, namely to Alan Bil

clerk of the works as pay-
ment for two weeks 12a.,

Also in the allowance of

two men carrying large

stones 6d,

Expenses about a certain

engine called a Springanc'^^'^

namely to Adam the Gun-
ner for his work during
three successive weeks 9/-,

Also in iron bought 12d.;

Also for one balk of timber

Gd.

In the festival of the Blessed

Gregory, the pope,-^^ in the

fifth year of the reign of

King Edward there were
various expenses, thus, in

the allowance of one horse

appointed to York with

Thomas do Bykedon 3/G,

Also in the allowance of one
horse to iiuthin with ^hister

Adam le Santcloi"-^^^ 8d.,

Delivered to two footmen
going with Thomas de I^yke-

don to York 3/-, In the fes-

tival of Easter^^^ was deli-

vered to Alan Bil clerk of

the works for his wage of

three weeks I8d., In said (?)

" Springanc or Springant."—"This was an engine called an arba-

last, spurgardon or espringale, which was a huge crossbow mounted
on wheels, so as to be movable like a field piece. It threw great

pointed bolts witli such force as lo pass successively through several

nieu." (('/^//,s-, Scoics, <(V.) In the 18th year of Ivlw. ij. Letters

Patent were issued under the title " Dc i^^priiigaldis t f (i///s i/igcniisi

/(icitu'/i.^ jn-o (Ic/ciisioni'. rcgni.'^ {Cat. Rat. I'at. 95a).
'213 li((ttl (Jrcgorii I'o)ifi/i<-/s.^'

—
^IMiis festival was on Jan. 13tl).

His relics at the Abbey were iij. pore ones."
-^^ " /SVr/i^t'/o/."— iMagister Adam de Santcloi does m)t appear else-

where.
- rasc/uf^:'—In 1277 Easter Day fell on March 28th.
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turn Robf^rto de Hai^'geloy^^^

.facobo (1(3 Poddemor, et

W. do Mortitnci*, i>ro

salariis eorum : scilicet

iinlonqae eorum^"*^ diiiii-

diuin marcae, Item Hn<;oni

(iregorii pro salario ejus

j. m', In cariagio unius
batclli apud Wigorniatn

ij.s.,ln festo Sancti Goorgii-'''^

libcratuin est xij lioniinibus

custodii'iitibus portas die

comitaMis-^^ ij.b'., Itoui libcra-

tuin est uno (uirpentario pro

ij dicbus vij^/,lteni in pane
ad quod(]ani excnniuni-^'

xi\\(r. ob.' Item in vino misso
dominis H. de Andeley/^-''

I't J. de Oberletoneio^ iij.s.,

Item in vino misso domino
R. de Mortemer '-^^'o

jj,. yj,/

Kaster in the fifth year
(Udivered to liobert de flag-

gehjy-'^ .lames de i^xhle-

mor'^^^and \V,de Mortimer^*^

lor tbeir salaries, to wit to

each and every of them^^'

half a mark, Also to Hugh
Gregory for his sahiry one
mark. In the ao'ridge of

one boat to Worcester 2/-,

In the festival of Jeorge-^^

there wasdelivered to twelve

nuMi guarding the gates on
Gourt Day--'^ 2/-, Also de-

livered to one carpenter for

two days 7d., Also in bread

in a certain gratuity-^'^ 13|d,

Also in wine sent to Sirs H,
do Audeley^^^ and J. de

Cberleton^^^ 3/-, Also in

wine sent to Sir 11. de Mor-
timer-^ 70 2/G.

Various Endorsements.

quod Nicholas Ive^^ pacavit per vices ad meremium emen-
dum ad opus vilhe et auhc adificandaj. . . . ii]7i. ixs.,

ut compiitatur.

Item pacatum domino liicardo de Harley^^ pro quadam litera

de statutis j)er dictum N. xls.

'>4() a Jiolcrto de IfiV/ycley.^'— Of liiin I find no other record.
-^"^ ^' Jacobo (Ic — Of liini likewise no roconl, htit liichd. dc

I'odniorc is witness to a deed concerning Ashley under Ikoscloy.

(Kvton ij., 15). Podniore is in the parish of Kccleshal), Stafford.
••J's " iV. (le i}fortimn'."—PossiU(/ of Attlebnroh, Norfolk.
24!) u Eorinii."—The word l)efoi-e cornni is doubtful

Scnrfi. 0('or</ii."— Ap. 23nl.
-'1 " /)/< "- After (fie the word is (hjubtful, but most likely comi

tutus, t he eoiuity court.

" /'JrinnltuN." A reward, gift, or any j)aynient in the name of

a uift (otherwise exeninin), also a new year's gift,

V..1. 11! , 2n(l S.
"

,
'
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Ite.n Nicholas Ive et Johannes GameF''-^ attornati^^^ regis

pacand' wardatoribiis'-'^^ et verdeiariis^-'^ cum Johanni le

Sa)'^^^ et quid .... domino llu'^nme le Despcncer
jus^iciario^^^ do fforcsta el unus incjnisitornin,^^'^ xKs.

Item wardoiihns ct-^'* vere(hiriis xxsr'^''

. . . . Alano l>il in xjs.

Diversjc expensie ot etiam de Aula.

('ornpotns Hall anno .S Ed. also 4 & 5.

Tiio (liiiM Hall built.

lie it reinembertMl that Nicholas Ivc'^ lias ])aid at various

times Cor timber bought for the use of the town and for

Ijuilding the Hall as is reckoned three pounds nine

shillings.

Also there has been ])ai(l to Sir liichard de Harley^'' for a

certain writ of the statutes by the said N. 40/-.

Also Nicholas Ive and John Oamel-'''* attonieys-^^ of tho

King have paid to WarJo's'-'''^ and Vcrdercrs^^^ with

John le 8ay,2^^ and to Sir Hugh le Despencer
Justice-^'' of the Forest and one of the Incpiisitors,-^^ 40/-.

Also to Wardcrs^''-'^ and Verderers^-^' 20/-.

Alan V>i\ in 11/-.

Diverse expenses and also of the Hall.

Reckoning of the Hall in the third year of Kdward and also

4tli and 5th.

The (^uild Hall built.

KNDOHSIOM ICN'I'S.

'^'^ Att.ornaf.(' /7'yi,s."~A pj^ointed by tlie Kin<< to act for him by

hcttens Patent.
" Wai (hitorihasy — (Jujstodiiuis of the West Ahirclica, and

uuardian^s of the King's (.a-stles.

lub V(n\1vrers.'^— Judicial otliccrs of tlic Kin.^'s l^'orests, exempted

from being jurors.
-'^^ Jo/ta/uii Ic Sa?/."—OnQ John le Say v;as witness to a deed

concerninj^ Stokesay i)et\vocn IlMJO ;ind 1270. Anotlier J. le S.

temp. JmIw. iv, held foni- niaiior.s in Uort ford^hirc. (J^'yton v.,

A Koi^erL l(j Say was parson of Si. Miciiacl's in tiie Castle in 1272.

(
Kyton \., IGl).

•^^'7 " .///.s7/r/rr/ /<>."— See note 17H.

" /ii(ji(i\ifi>ru>n.^'— SlieriIVs and coioncrs wirn liad })Owor to make
^r<(U iit(/uts( luM'ore .Inst ices in Kyw.

"./<7i/< HaiiilVor Provost I'iO.'h liailitV J ,'504 and 1311.
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INDEX NOMINIJM.

NOTE
Abbot of Lilleslnill ... 214
Abbot of S;iloj) ... 20

Atteyatte, Hicliard ... 187

Uo-er ...187,213

Audoley, Hugh de ... 185
Barbiir, John Ic ... 65

BaitholoiiK'w (Ic crior)...147, 170

Hechcr, Ricluird lo ... 2'A9

Bikcdon (or Byhcdon),

Thomas do 15,2:5

Bil, Alan ... ... 11

Blound, F. Ic... ... 221

Bradcford, Barthw. do... 17(»

Biuchull, William de ... If)!

Charncs (or Shames),
Roger de ... ... 59

Oh;) rues (or Sliarnes),

Reginald de ... 72

Oherleton, John do ...107, 114

Colle, Thos 235
Corbet, Peter ... 113

Dauvvc, .1. ... ... 204

Despeneer, Hugh lo ...178, 257

Dugyn, Galfri(,lus ... 89

Dunfonuc, Hugh le ... 22

Gamel, John... ...172, 259

Cciard Henry, {Sc Petcr)119, 129

Gregory, Hugh ... 184

Hakclu', Hugh ... 199
Haggeley, Robert de ... 246
Hamcliirche, Richard .. 238
Harley, Richard de ... 57, 155

Hereford, W. de ... 218
Hotales, William ... 1G3
Illary, Roger ... 217
Ive, Nicholas ... 73. 172

NOTli

Kent, .lohn le ... 90
KnoUin, John de ... 4, 122
f.anendeyer, Robert le... 181
r.ey center, John de ... 161

Lugh, Hugh (Roger
Logh) ... ... 180

Mason, John le ... 131

Mech, Richard le .. 105
MongoiKcry, Audoenus de 158
j\Iortinier, lioger (of

Chirk) ... 28,70,156
Mortimer, W. do ... 248
Notyngliam, llobert dj.. 82
Parmonter, William le... 18

Poddeinor, James de ... 247
Pole, Criilin de la .., Ill

Pride, Roger... ... 120
Pryde, Richard ... 19

Pochely, Adam le ... 224

Piandolf, (Jalfri.ius ... 6

Saiitcloi, Adam de ... 244

Say, John le ... ... 256

Sharnes, Roger de ... 59

Somery, John de ... 108

Spiccr, Nicholas le ... 227
Staflbrd, William de ... 153
Strange, John le ... 4,123

Fulk le ... Ill

Thomas le Marechal ... 14

Thomas le loksmyth ... 210
Trumwin, Sir William. , . 12

Ti))etot, Pagan ... 109

Yiiidim, Theobald de ... 71

William le Serjant .. 1, 20

Zouche, Alan (de) la ... 112

OTlIliR NAMES NOT KICFERUED TO IN THE NOTES.

Clement, Alan. Colntiam, John dc. Colnhr.m, Richard de.

Heyner, Thomas. Roger fil. Hugh Logli. Tanner, Richard le.

W.VGFS, PRICFS OF COMMODITIFS, ^c.

Hire of two horses to O.xford and London ... ... 6/-

,, ,,
to Ijontlon ... ... ... .. 7/-

,, of one horse to London .. ... ... ... 8/-

Carriatje of a boat to Worcester ... ... . . 21-
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Wages of one carpenter for a week ... ... ... Od.

,, of one mason for a week ... ... 2s.

of four men for a wvvk ... ... ... ... 6d.

of two men for a week ... ... ... ... IB^d.

of four masons for two days ... ... . . 16d.

of the ('lerk of the Works for a week ... 6d.

One quarter of lime ... ... ... ... ... lOd.

4'en (piarters ditto ... ... . ... ... 12/1

One cart drawing sand for a week ... ... ... 2/4^
One thousand of nails ... ... ... ... 1 2d.

'I'wo liundred ditto ... ... ... ... ... 12d.

One thousand of nails and lathnaik'^ .. ... ... 15d.

One dozen of iron ... ... ... ... ... l^^d.

Two sj)ades ... ... .,. ... ... 4d.

One simnel ... ... .. ... ... 7^J.

A certain writ ... ... ... ... ... iOd.

Five writs ... ... .. ... ... ... ^7/4^

M „ 11/-

N.B.—As quantities are seldom given the items of payment for

materials do not convey much information. There Nvas apparently

no regular tariff of wages, men were paid according to their skill and
ability. Masons received more than carpenters, and a carpenter more
than the *^ Clerk of the Works." In most instances of payment the

sum may be brought into accordance with our present rates by mul-

tiplying by 27-5.
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PAPKRS RELATING TO THE TRAINED
SOLDIKIIS OF SlIROl^SdlllK IN THE REIGN

OF ()(TFFN i<:lizarfth.

With iNciES nv WILI.IAM I'HII.LIPS, F.L.S.

(Continuftl from pa<i<' 291 Vol. II., Second Series.)

HI. Preparation.'^ in tJic Town and Liberties of

Shreirsh'O'// for tlic Spanish Armada.

Tpie year ir)88 is iiujinoi-al^le in the liistoi-y of England
lV)r tlie oiuiuitic clioix made hy Rliilip uf Sj)ain to

(;oii(|uei' the country, the \'iew oi' .suj)|M-essing the

l^'otestant relig-iou. The exeiuition of Mary Stuart

two y(^ais hcf'ore this (hite liad roused tlie Roman
(. ^athohc woild into a stat(i of intense indio-natiou,

wliich had its energetic exponent in the S[)anish

monarch, who hegan liis prepaiations for the great

enter[)ris(^ in the si)ring of 1587, heing backed in his

design hy Pope Sistus V., ^vho ])romised him an
enormous subsidy. Hiese prej)aratioris, heing on so

large a scale could not esca[)(j the vigilance of l^^ngiish

statesmen, and care was laken that the forces were ])ut

in an cllicient condilioii. Indeed Ibi- the last eight

vears much attention had hecn devoted to military

training. " Volunteer military scIk^oIs had heen estah-

lisluul all over the countiy, gohtlomcn who ha.d sei'ved

abroad drilling the S(Uis of the km'ghts and squi'-es.

Three luuidi'ed London ?\I civha nts. wl o had seen service,

took charge of the city corps, and tho e'xample, it is

likely, was imitated in the towns; while along the coast

the pi'i vatee>iiig tra(l(^ h;id made I(\ssniis in ligiiting a

|)ai'l of (h( education ol* e\(My high spirited lad.' ' Tlu^

' Kioude xii., p. o5:^.

• Vol. Ill,, 2ud }l
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Heads of Instructions for the muster-Tnaster/' printed

above, and a " Book of General Musters for the Town
and Liberties," for the year 1587, printed at the end
of the present paper, indicate the military activity of

the period.

It is diliicult to form an adequate idea of the hii^'h

spirit of loyalty and patriotism aroused now that the long

threatened danger was drawing nigh. "Thus it was,"

says Froude, " tliat when the long talked of peril was at

the doors, and the people were called on to take their

harness to resist invasion, a hundred tliousand men, well

officered and appointed, were ready at a day's notice to

fall into their companies, and move wherever they were
wanted. In the uncertainty where the Spaniards would
land they were left at their homes, but with their line

of action accurately laid down. The musters of the

midland counties, thirty thousand strong, \vere to form

a separate army for the defence of tlie (Queen's ])erson,

and were directed to assemble on the fiist note of alarm

between Windsor and Harrow. The rest were to gather

to the point of danger."^

There commenced in March a contribution to a

National Loan, in response to a letter from the Queen
to Sir Francis Walsingham, kee[)er of the Privy Seal,

and by him directed to the Lieutenants of the several

counties. A sum amounting to nearly i:7 5,000, contri-

buted to by 2,4 IG of her subjects, out of the 3G counties

of England, w^as the result, which, considering the

value of money at that date, and the extraordinary

charges each county had already borne in making other

pi-ovisions, was a very noble sum.
We reproduce the names of those Salopians who con-

tributed to the Loan, from a small work published in

1880, by Mr. Alfred Lussell Smith, who derived his

inlbrmation from a scarce (piarto tract of 1798, the

original MS. of which cannot now be found. The list

(lifters in several particulars from that whicli was })rinted

p. 354.
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in these Transactions (vol. iii., p. 378), by the late Mr.
Askew Roberts, and a few notes are added to aid in the

identification of the contributors.

Tke names of those Salo/)i(tihi wJio contrihated to the Defence
of the Countvij at the time of the Spanish Armada, 1588 :

—

£
A[;ircli. Robert Kyton/ IS die Marcii ... ... 25

Tlionias Onslowi!,- Avniii^er 22 die Marcii ... 25
\\]('.hiud Pnui^c,'-^ 24} (lie jlfarci i ... ... 25
William Fowh^r,^ 2G die Marcii ... ... 25
Charles Yoxc,^ Arm. 20 die Marcii ... ... 100

Aprill. TliouMiH Corhatl,^ tercio die A f)j-ilis ... .. 25

Rowland Ijarkcr/ of IJariiinoiid, Ariiiig<.'r ... 50

Robert lr(3laii(lo,^ quarto die Apr His.. ... 25

Frauiicis Gatrico,'^ 8 die AprHis ... ... '10

Richiivd \.G'd,'^^ eodeia ... ... ... 80
Andiow Chovltou,^'^ eodem ... ... ... 80
Frauncis Kynnaston,^' coc/e?)!. ... ... 25

» Of Kyton-on-thc- Weald-Moors : Sheriff in 1592.
2 Of Onslow. He mnrried for his lirst wife a daughter of John

Leighton of Wattlesborough.
^ Of the Abbeyforgate. He was an eminent lawyer, and built the

White 11 all.

^ Of Ifrtrnage Grange. He was Steward of Shrewsbury.
^ Of Rroniticld, a member of the (Jomu-il of the Marches, and after-

wards (derk of the bignet in that court {I'idr p. 2"2G ante.)

Probably of Stanwardine, wiio married a daiigliter of Vincent

Corbet, of Moreton (.'orbet.

' Of Haughmond : SheriiV in IfjS-").

Of Albi-ighton (Salo])). He was the soii ami heir of Thomas ire-

land of that place; but there was another llobeit Ireland at this

period, who was called the elder, the son of David Ireland, who may
be the one here mentioned.

We su[)|)Ose this to ho the son of William Oatacre, of (^atacre,

by Elianora, daughter of William Mitton, of Shrewsbury. He mar-

ried a daughter of Humphrey Swinnerton, of Swinnerton, Stafibrd-

shire.

'** Proba\>ly of Langley, the one who married Klianora, daughter

of Walter Wrottcsley, of Wruttesley, co. Staff.

" Ol Apley, second son of J^'rancis (diarleton, of Ajiley, who mar
riod Margaret, daughter of James iiarker of Haughmond.

1- There woi-(! two pei'scais of this name, the one of Shot-ton, the

other of Eynes, of Stretton ; but which of tlie two this was there is

at ])resent nothing to show.
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Robert Powell,^^

liobert Mooreton/^ ec(/e7/6 ...

Edward LuLwiL'h,^-'' euf/e/y6

Frauiicis NL'W[)()rt,*^ eutfeni ...

liicliard lLc)[)toii/^ t'of/oi^

William Leii^diton/^ eodem ...

Jerorn. Corbett,^'^ t'oJt//^.

Richard idoid,-^ 6'o(/cv?i,

Edward Gillbrd,-^ dnU'iit

Je)lin \\XiH)\\(.'.',"- i'U'lc III

Kicliard Owcii,"-'^ ('(;^/('///.

Edward (JorbcLt,'-' of Loii<;ii()rc coilem

Kicliard Cressutt 11 die Ajirilis

Thomas Jjurton,-^ eoc/cm

£
25

25

25

50
25

30
30
25

1^ If Bhikeway's statement (Siieriff's; of Slirop. p. 96) were right,

that the Sheriif" of 1591 was Robert i'owell, not llichard. there would

be little risk in assi^^ning- this contribution to him ; btit tlie editors

of the Visitation of 1G23 (Ilarleian Soc.) adduce ver}- weighty evidence

against that statement.
^'^ Possibly this was Robert Morion of llanghton, who married a

daughter of Thomas Lee of Langley, and son of Kiciiard Morton to

whom a grant of arms was m-.id(,' in 151G.

Of Lutwich, who married for his second wire the daughter of

Adam Oteley, widow of John IL^orde : he died in 1614.

We shall have to speak of iiiiu later.

Probably of llopton, who married Anna, daughter and heir of

Thomas ^^'alker, alias Leigh, of Stretton.
IS Of Plashe, son of Sir William Leighton.
^'•^ Of Beslow, fourth son of Roger Corbet : he was a member of

the Court of the Marches of Wales.

We are at a loss to oiler a suggestion who this was.
21

1

2' Of Madeley, son of Sir Robert Brooke.

Probably the one of Shrewsbury und ^Villey. wlio built Owen's

Mansion in the Market Sipiare : he married Sarali, a daughter of

Thos. Ireland : he was bmied in St. (Miad's ( 'hurch, Slu-ewshury.

Of hongnor, who married fur his lirst wife a daughter of

Thomas Lee, of rjan;-;ley ; for his second a daughter of Sir Roger

Brown, Rirt., anil, for his thii-d, a dauuht(,'i' of Iviward J>anef5ter.

Of i;pton (h-cssfll, and llolgate; Sherilf in 1 .081.

'^'^ Of h(jngner, in the pat ish cjF St. Chatl ; he married Katharine,

daughter of William B) st. of Atcham. lie; was the son of the Ci>n-

fessor for the Protectant faith, who was interred in his own garden,

having Ijcen refus>cd burial in the parish (Jhurch.
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£
Adam Sutley,-'' cudert I ... ... ... 25
Ivuwlaml Lacoiif^ Ann, i3 die A ... 50
Koi^er KyiiiuLston,-'-' 14 (//t' .4y>r//<:*.s ... ... 25
lul\v;inl 'Walter/^" ... ... ... 25
Thomas M3iu\^' 15 die Ajj/ His ... ... 25
William rrecno/^- 1(S .l///v7/6' ... ... 25
lillizitbct li Alkintoii/^ 15) die ^-l/j/'/V/'b' . . . ... 25
Tliomas ]jii\\\ry/^ eudcuo ... .. ... 25
Thomas \\>\vr[\,^' codeni ... ... ... 25
Eilwia-d \)ii\U!^;''' 21 die A/jj-ilis ... ... 25
Kobcrr. Ncudcliaiii,^' Arm, 27 die A/jrdis ... 50
Thomas Purrius/^ uUimo die ^Ijjj'ilis ... 25
Thomas Lvymmarsley,-'^ 27 die Apj-ilis ... 30
W illiam Piiilli(K./" of Craicton 24 A,u'ilis ... 25

Maye. Francis A lijaiiic;'^ (jaiulij die M<iii .. ... ;iO

AVilliam llopion/- Arm, 8 tlie illail ... ... 30
Thomas Williams;'^ Arm, 13 die Mctil ... 25

Aduui Lutloy (or Luttoloy), ot" l)roiiiccr()fr, yuii of John Luttelev,

of Corftoii. He inan ied Mh/a, •! iiiL;"hier of Jiubert (Jiesset, of UjUoii

Of Willcy, aficr.vai-a^ of Kiiilct, Shc'riffin 1571.
-"^ Of lloi-'llcy, sou of Eilwar 1 KyuasU^n, by his Ih-st wife, Marj^uret,

clau jhtcr of iMlward Ijloyd, Llwyu-y-maen. He was Sheriff in 1G02,

and died in 1(308. Oi' it may l»a\e been i!oi;er ivynaston ofShotton,

whomanied Ahiria, daughter of Thomas Hauuier of Hanmer, co.

FHut.

We cannot trace this name in the Vi.-^itation of 1G23.

There was a Thomas Alunde, ahas j\lyude, of Upton Cressett,

who n:iay Vje tlie one meiitioued here.

^2 We fail to find this name in the Visitation c»f 1623.
2^ There was a family of this name seated at Alkinton, in the

parish of Whitchurch.
3-*

? Of Wenlock, who married tlie widow of ^Villianl Constantine.

This was 4'homas, the elder brother of Ikichard Powell, men-
tioned aht)ve ; he was son and heir of John Itowell ap Sander of All

Stretton.
3G Of Marsh 'I

^7 SherilVin 15(55.

'^^ Pciliaps the son of Roger Perins, of P>iocton ; he married Kath-
erine, daughter of 4Miomas JAa i'ot, of l^eicester.

Of this person we can lind no mention.
^0 Of ( ;i iicton, where a, family of (hisnaiue resided,
ii Of Whiitiuglou ; Shei-iir i'n 1 o'j:).

l^robably the one of (dierburv, who wuh; SiieriH' in 1591.
^3 Of Wookxton, Sheriff in 1582.
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£
Morrice Ludlow,'*'* Gon. eodem . . ... 25
Alice Corbett,'*^ of Stoke, Vidua codcm ... 50
GoorL(e Vernon,'*^ of llodnet, Gen. eodem ... 25

October, liiciiard Kt'tlcsbie,'' 18 ^//^j OcYo/>/-/",s ... ... 25
Kobort Actou;*^ of Aldoiibam, 27 die Odohris ... 80

Noveinb. iluiufrov Brii^^^-e, '*''l 1 d ie N(rvend>ris ... 80
liuinfrey ilill,^^ 19 Novemhris ... ... 50

On tlie 29t\\ of May the Invincible Armada left the

Tagus, every bretist on board inllated with conlidence

in the success of tlieir momentous expedition. It was
a grand crusade for the vindication of the spiritual

authority of Rome, the restoration of the true faith in

England, and a chastisement of Queen Elizabeth's

pride. News of the event spread through the country

with amazing rapidity, even antici[)atiijg official know-
ledge. The uncertaiiity as to on wduit point of the

coast the blow would i)e struck was an \m pleasant

element in the situation. Humours of all kinds were
floating in the air, spread by " vagrant and idle pei"-

sons, fitt to be evell instruments in all bad actions."

The parsimony ofEliza^beth had been starving the navy,

and it was notorious that it was inadequate to cope

with the huge fleet of Spain.

More than a month of this state of excitement and
expectancy had passed when the following order from

Son of Lawrence Ludlow, of Ludlow. Ife married the widow of

Henry Cressett, of llolgate.

^^ \Vidow of Reginald (Jorbet, Recotdei" of Shrewsbury, and after-

wards Judge of the C^hicen's lUneh.

Of lloilueL, son of lluuifrey Vernon. He married Elizabetli,

daughter of 'I'homas I'igott of I'hetwynd.

Of Siepill or Steeple, in Shropshire, son of Thomas Ketleby of

the same [)]ace.

'^^ We supjjose this to be the son of William vVcton, of Aldenham,
by ('ici'ly, daughter of Jvichard ('icssett, r)f Upton ('ressett.

Son (;f Oliver liriggs, of Krnstreo Park (in the })arish of Did-

dlebury), Sheriif in 1G05.
•'^ Of lieechley and SoulLon, son of William Hill, of the aamo

place : he married Alice, daughter of William Bulkeley, of Stoke-

upon 'l\!rn.
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the Privy Council reached the Lord Lieutenant, the

Earl of Pemhroke, a co[)y of which was sent to Shrews-

bury.

Henry Herhcrt, second Earl of Pemhrolce^ was the

son of Wilhani Herbert, first Earl of Pembroke, by
Anne, daugliter of Thomas Loixl Parr, a sister of Cath-

arine Parr, the last wife of King Henry YIIL He
was appointed Lord Lieutenant of Shropshire, and Lord
President of the (yourt of the Marches of Wales, in

158G. The event is thus recorded in the Old (Jhronicle.

" This yeare Henry Earle uf Pembrooke was creatyd

Lord President of the Ahirciies of AVales in the place of

his father in lawe Sir Henry Sydneye late disseasyd

who was a valiaunt and worthy knyght."

XII. An order of the Prlvi/ Couiicil to the Earl of Pembrolce
Ifjtli Jane,

After our liarly conicndacons to your lior(l.shi[). Tlie

Quencs mojestic boini((i certainly advortis/LHl that the King
of Spayne now is already abroadc on the seas and gone to the

waste of Biskaie : whereby yt is to be doubted the same may
tal^e some course to make some Attempt in suche p'te of the

Jicalme, as slialbe thought ffytt for his purpose, whereof as yet
we cannot knowu any certeintye, for w"^'' respecte her ma*'*"

hathe thought yt convenient yr Lordshi[) slioukl be advertized

tliereof. To thend you may gevc due order to all gentlemen
that are cajjtains and loaders -A men in those couniies imder
yo"^ Lord.^hip's Livctenauney in no wise to be absent out of

the Shier. And to have speciall care that the nombers of the
severall bandes be full and complete, To which cnde Notice
shalbe geven and streight commandment to all the souldiers

of the Trayned lj;indcs in like manner to lvema^•ne in the
Coimtrey, and in no wise to be out of the waye, that U[)])on an
howrcs warninL;o they may be in a readines, to be ym])luid as

occasion shall serve, uppon payne to be comytted to ])rison for

the space of 40 dayes, and fuj thiu- punislied at the discretion

of y"" Lordship or y'' di^puty livcteuaunts, of wliieli IJands it is

thought expedient lh;»t. ( lu re sliHuld he, a picsent \'ew(} that
they and there furnituic; ma) be eeilcinly sene> to b(! eonipKitc;

aud fully lurnislied. We are likewist; lo pray your lordsliij)

that the like (;aie W) liad to S(;e the beacons wachcMl, iu sucli

soi te as hathe biwio actuistoUKjd, and thosii otiiei' orders put in

L^xecucou and duly observed, with all speedc and dilligence
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which have becne sett downe and devised for the better de-

i'awco. of the lieahno, and for [)repaiin'4e and putting' in a

readines witli convenient spin de tlie fforce ()f the said counties.

And l)ecanse in suchc donl)tfull Tynies yt fialletli out comonly
tliat dyvcrs false Runiors and i{(^p()rt"(3 urn irevon ioorih and
spread abroa(h! which (hie (h'sliacto the niyiuhs of tlifi reople

and hr(HMh) confusion; Jt is tlioni^lit vei'y requisite tliat care

shouhl be had ther(^of, and tlK' Authors of sucIm^ Kunioi's and
tales should l)e dillii^'cMitlio found out from tynie to tynie, and
sever(die and spccd-jly punislicd, ffor letter execution Avhereof,

hecans»' tln're ai'e nianv \-a;_jrant and idh; perscjns that uoti

about th(! C'ountrey, litt to be evull instiuments in all bad
actions. It is also thouglit very requisite at tliis present, for

chastenin<;e of suchc lewde ])ersons, and preventing suche in-

C(Uivc'niences, that by tliein any way may arise; 'lliatyou

shidl appoyiU- a Proxost marshall accordin^e to the Auctliori-

ti(^ ^"('NHMi vour Lordship b\' \-our ( 'onnnission of [jivetenauncye,

to pcrusr' the couiitrcv and to l)e assisted in all places Ijy the

.Justiccis and ('onstablcs, for tlie a])pr(di('nsi(in, stockii;L;"e, and
ynq)ris()ninnL;(* of them, 3

!" they \mI1 not, thcmst'lves to

labor; wherein p]'a\inL;e yoiu" Lordsldp tliat sjx'edy dii'ect ion

be geven in that belialf, for at this tynie no delayes orslacknes

is to be used : we bid you liartely iarewell, from the (A)nrte

t his 1 i) of ,1 une, 1 oS.S.

Vour very TiOvini,^ Ifrendes,

('(>l>(<(
refd. Chr: llatton. Tbo ; Uenea^e.

W : Ihir-hley. \Va : Myldniay.

K : Leieester. Lira : \Valsinghani.

V: nuns(h.n. do: WoUey.
'

Kfra : 1\ nobis.

( 'Opios of this hotter, ncconip.'iiiied 1)}' tbo followino-

from tbo l^ord Ideiiteiiant, (hit( d Iv) ( 'liiircli, June 2Gth,

were sent to tlie two Dojuity Lieutenants. The Earls

letter bears liis .sio'iiat m e, TT. ]\unl)rok, in a bold,

chara^;teristic baiid.

The luiii of Penihrol- in hi^ Dcpnin Ltctiternnttfi, i^ir Artliur

Mdiicv'KvriKj, K'ult/J/t, (111(1 I','<h'\ Lrh/hfov, As^.

No. Xlll.

After my very harr.y ( 'ohk iidaeons, I ha\'e lat^die receyved
Letter(>s trom the hordes ol" tla; j)ri\'y Counsell the copy

^ To c^xamine with careful survey— [AVebster.]
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whereof I send you herein closed I doubt not but your own
duties and the present daunger will sufficicntlie put you in

inynde that noo dclayes are to be used in execution of what is

by theis Letteres required, I therefore take yt a full discharg

for me to advertize you hereof: I should, as by the coppy of

tho Letteres you may understandc, appoynt Provost Marshalls,

but tlie tyme is so shorte, and tlie Service 2>i'esentlie so Need-
ful], that I am enforced to comytt and geve so much Authoritie

to you in that behalf, as by the said Letteres of the Lords is

lymited, untill I shall take further order for the said office, I,

therefore, pray you deale so herein that the inconveniences

doubted may be ])revented, and your selves comended for your
carefull Accomplishement of so good and necesserye Service.

And thus I bid you hartel}-^ farewell: At Ivy Churche, the
20^'^ of June 1588/

Your Loving flrcnd

coplavera. II. l^EAr]]ROK.

To my very Loving ffrendes

Sir Arthur Manewaring Knighte
and ]*idward Leighton of Wattlesburgh
Esquier my deputy Livetenaunts

in the County of Salop, witli

Speede.

The following summary of the letter from the Privy

Council (No. XIL), written in a different hand writing,

lies with it :

—

No. XIV.

15 Junii, 1588.

The Contents of the Lordes of the lyrlvye Coansailes I'res unto
the Eavle of Pemhroohe L. Uvetenaunt of the countie

of Salop,

First that all Captaines and leaders of men in no wyse bo

absent out of the Realm e, ike.

To have special I care that the numbers of theire sevorall

bandes be full and complete.

To give not ice and straight connnaundem' to all the souldyors

of the trayned bandes to Kemayne in the countrie and in no
wyse to be i.ut of the \v;iyu, so that U})on one lK)\vcrs warningc

they mav be in a read\iu;s to be iuiployed, u[)on p.-xyjie to bo

coiuytted to [)rison for the S|>ace of 40 da^eSj.aUit further

})unis]nnent at the discrecon of the lioiutcnaunt.

Vol. 111., S.
" '

' ^
'
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That there be a [)ioseiit vew e taken ol" those Lands that they

and tlieir fuiniture inaye he seen to he (Mjmphjte and luUy

fin-nisheth

'J\) see that the heaeuiis he watehed in suehe sorte as hathc
byn aecusti^iiied.

That those other orders be pnt in oxecueun and (hdy

()bser\ed with all speed anii dihi^cns whieh liave byn sett

(h)wn(3 and devised lor the better (hd'en(.'e o( the iieahne and
lor [)re{)arin^" and })Ultini'- in a lleadines with eonV( nient speed

the Icjrees ot'lhe ettunlaie's.

'I'hat eiu-e be liad that the Authors of false Ixuniors and tales

be dilii^'enily found out from l} nie to tyrne and severel)' and
speedely punished.

That the LevetenainiL do appoint a provost n^iarshall to

peruse the eountrey, ;uid the same to be Assisted in all places

by the justices and constables for the Appreheneon, stockin^,^

and ini[)risening of suche lewd [)eo[Je, as M'ill not yive them
selves to labor.

And to make proehimaeeons in niarkett townesorells wlicre,

therby t(^ admonishe all trayned soldyours not to de[)arte

out of the slieie. And also tlierby to warne ;dl such as arc

ehardged with any tra^'ued sohlyours to ha\'e speciall iieL;;ud

that suche [lersons, as they do so manteine, be licad}' U[)on

one bowers warnin!.;(! u}»on payne as is in tiic hord he\ etennant
of the i)rivy counsaill's letters S(jt down.

'I'lie next document is the copy of a letter lioni the

Queen to the [.oixl r.ietiteiiant, (hited from Greenwich,

tluee du} s Inter than llie ( )i(U!r oi'the l?riv>' (^oimcil.

No. X\\

Jifj l/(C (Jiiccn.

liiL,dit trustic and welbelowd, wee greet you well: wlieras

heretofore U[Jon the ad\'eriisement, from t}nie to tyme and
IVom sondrie places, of the great preparacons of I'orreine

])(jwei's, wilh a full intencc^n to invade this Kealme, and other

our dcjuiynions, wc'c gave our direccons imto yu\i lor the pie-

paringe of our subjects ^\ ithin your heuitenauncie to be in a

Jteailines and defence against any attempt that might be made
against us and otu' iicalnie; whiidi, (>iu- direccons, vvee I'ynd so

well pcriorme(l as wee camiot but Keceavt; great conleidinent

I her by, boi hi3 in Kespect of youi' carcluU pr(jci dings heiin, and
al-.M of <he great willingness of our [)eople in giiierall to the

Accoujplishipent ol that \\ la ri unto t hey were; I h(ju\ red, shew-
ing t hfvb}: I heir grt at love and loyally towards us, whieli^ as we
accep'riilosl thankj\dly. at their hands, ack nowledge oui" selves
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infinitly bound to almi^4itio God, in that it liathe pleased him
to bless us witli so h)Ying and dutifull subjects; so wohl wee
have you make it known luito them in our behalfc, forasmuche
as wee iynd the same intcncons, not only of iiivading, but of

makingo a conquest also of this our Ueahne, now constantly
more and more detectyd as a matter fully Resolved on, being
alreadie in array put to the seas for that purpose. Althouglie
wee doubt not but b^- God's goodness the same shall prove
frustrate, wee have therefore thought meet to will and Require
you forthwith, with as muche convenient speed as you maye, to

call together at some convenient })lace or places the best sort of

gentlemen und(;r your Leiutenuuncie, and to declare unto them
that considering tiies great [)re[)arac()ns and threatenings now
burst out in Accon upon the seas, leadingc to a [)ro[)osed con-

quest wherin every mans particular estate is in the highest

degree to be touched, in Respect of country, libertye, wyfe,

children, lands, liefe (and that which is specially to be regarded)
for the possession of sinceir and true Religion of Christ, we
lookethat the most part of them should have u[)on this instant

extraordinary occasion, a larger proportion of furniture, both
for horsemen and footmen, but especially horsemen, then hathe
byn certified thereby to be in tliere by), enough against any at-

tem[)t whatsoever. And to be imployed both about our own per-

son and otherwyse as they shall have knowledge given to them,
the nomber of which lardger ])ropocton as sone as you shall

knowe wee Require you to signitie to our privie counsaile. And
herunto as wee doubt not but by your good indeavours they

will be Rather conformable; so also wee assure our selfe that

almighty God will so blesse their loyall harts borne towards us

their loving soveraign and their naturall country that ail the

attem[)ts of any enemies whatsoever shalbe made void and
frustrate to their confusion your comfort and Gods highe glory.

(jiiven under our signett at our manor of Grenewiche this

xviij*^' day oi June 1588, in the xxx^'* yore of our Reigne.

The next paper is a copy of a letter dated from

Middle, 28th June, without a signature, evidently from

some one in authority, addressed to those who have

charge of the several Hundreds of the county. He
accuses them of remisness in not having complied with

his previous requisitions to furnish information as to

the siq)ply of arms for putting in readiness 1,300

soldiers in the county foi' her Majesty's service, viz.,

GOO trained, GOO for service in the north, and 100 for
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service in Ireland. He requires them, in the name of

the Queen, to call the inhabitants before them, on the

10th day of July next coming, with the arms with

which they ''stand charged, to have and keep in

readiness,'' which arms are to be viewed in regard to

their " validity / and "sufficiency," and if satisfactory,

they are to be conunitted to proper care, so as to be

ready at an hour's warning. Jf any of the people are

obstinate in their duty, they are to be committed to

prison, and the writer is to be informed of what is done.

We conjecture this letter to have been written by
Sir iVrthur Mainwaring, of Ightheld, Knight, Deputy-
Lieutenant, named in the letter of the Earl of Pem-
broke, and that he was staying at Sleap, in the parish

of Middle, wdiich belonged to a kinsman of his.^

No. XVI.

A Letter ivUhoiU sUjiiatitre, dated from Middle, xxviil June,
1588.

Although wo have sondry tymes Required of you Advertyse-

ment of the state of the inhabitants of those hun(hyds comitted

to your chardge, howe and in what state they are furnished with

armor and weapons for her majesty's service, according to the

proporcons for tlie furnishing and putting in a headynes of the

nomber of one thowsand and three hundryd soklyours out of

tliis county, for her majestic service, to say, sixe hundryd
trayned, sixe hundryd for her majesties service in tlie northe,

and one hundryd for her majesties service in the licahne of

Irhind, wlierof as yett we have llecevyd no intellegcns, And
forasmucho as the cause Jlecpiiretli nniche tliligens, expecUcon,

and consi(ku-ac()n, wee are cftsoous to desyre, and, on her
majesties behalfe to Jiequire you to call before you the inhabi-

tants of your severall devisons, and to conumind the same not
to faile to bringe before you all suclie armour and furniture as

they, and every of them, stand chardged, to have, and kepe, in

Readynes, for theis her majesties services, on wensdaye the x^**

of July next coming; and upon vewe,and due consideracon, of

* Tlie Parisli Register of Middle records the death of " Roger
JMayn waring of Slcepe, gent," in 1550, and the death of a daughter
of " Ivobert Maynwaring of SlejjC, gent.," in 1559. (lOUgh in his

Histovf/ of Middle says of Sleap Hall :~" The estate of the Manwar-
ings, of Esquire's degree, in (Micshire," p. 50.
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the validity and sufficiency, and your allowance therof had,

to comtnitt the Custody of all suche Armour and furniture, as

do Apperteyne to the trayned nomber, unto suche owners as

do stand chardgcd witli the same. Thothers for the northc and
Irishc services, for that the chardge therof Apperteyneth in

generall to the inhabitants of your sev^erall divisons, to the

Churche of every parisho, or unto suche substanciall men of

creditt, of the same, as to your wysdoms shall seem convenient,

by them to be kept in such a Readynes that the same may bo

Heady upon an howcrs warning for her liighines said service.

All wliicli Accomplyshed, and done, wee desyer you, with all

speed, to siginilie us of your proceedings. And where any
defect shalbc found, your selves cause the same to be suppl3^ed,

and yf you shall fynd any obstinate of duty in this behalf, to

cause every suche person to be comitted to prison for the same,

and to certifie us therof, this much in dischardge of yourselves

we have thought convenient And hoping you will have due
consideracon to the Accomplishment herof, wee do comitt

you to the Tuicon of thalmighty who guyd your doings:

myddle the xxviij^*^ of June 1588.

The area covered by the Town and Liberties of

Shrewsbury was a considerable one, in wliich was
included those portions of the several town pnrishes

which lay beyond the walls, and constituted the

Hundred of Salop. It had grown by successive royal

grants, which had also conferred on the Bailiffs and
Burgesses great privileges.

The third Charter of King John, dated ti4th Feb-
ruary, 1204-5, in the sixth year of his reign, granted
the hundred, with the town, to the Burgesses. This is

believed to have included Sutton, Nobould, Meole
Brace, Newton, Pulley Foreign, Pulley Vetus, Longner
on Severn, Monk Meole, Gooshill, Shelton, Oxon,
Hencote, and Darvall. King Henry VII., by Charter
dated 14th December in the lltli year of his reign,

granted to the Bailiffs and Burgesses of Salop a View
of Frankpledge, assize of bread, correction of Victuallers,

Artilicors, &c., and of all fines, &c., of all tenants,

residents, and inliabitiuits of the villages, townships,

htiinlots, lands, and tenements, within the County of

Salop, in the liberties, suburbs, and precincts, within the

parish of St. Chad, St. Mary, St. Alkmond, and St.
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Julian ; and of all residents, inliabitants, and sojourners

in the villao-es and hamlets of Iladnall, Acton IJeynold,

Meriden, (Jrinshill, ITarxWOod, Allerton, ( )iislow, Preston
Gobl)alls, and Pirn ley. And the (charter states that

tliese places shall he eontrihutors and partakers with
the l)uro(\sses in all things.

King Jlenry VHP, by grant dated 'JGth April, the

34th year of his reign, extended the juiisdictioii of the

Bailifts and Ihirgesses of vShrewsbury through the

Abbey Prorogate and IMeriyvale, late belofiging to the

Abbots of St. Petei- and St. Paul, now the j)arish of

Iloly (/I'oss and St. Giles, and a small detached part of

the parish of St. (Jhad, near the Stone Gate (now the

P]nglish Ihidge). The charter of Queen Elizabeth,

granted in the 28th year of her reign, made no altera-

tion in the limits fixed by her father, although it con-

ferred additional powers on tlie BailKfs and Burgesses.

Constables were appointed, one to each ward within

the town, and one to each township outside the town
;

or in cases where the townships were small one con-

stable to sevend.

The constable's warrant ran in tliis form :—
No XVIP

V^illa by the vartuo ol' ])rcccpt to inu dyrcctid fro'" her

Sall()[). iMaisU^ spec-iall coiinnysliion I'or (Ik; musters 'l'li3'.s

shall 1)1! to riMjuyer yo" to giv(i express wariiynge lo

all iioushoMers and all otliers aswell servants as others

whose munes all redye l)y you of late retorned and
p''''sent>ed to be and personally apearo before M'"

bailyir and others tlie sayde speeiall eoininysioners

for the mustering of all ])arsons [persons] within the

toweu and IViberties of Sallop aiietorisod in Kings LukP

^ The townslii})s of Sutton and Nobold also mustered on Kiiigsland.

The ()ri;-;in of tbe name of Kin^sland has often been discussed, but

there; can ho litlU; ih)ubt on (Ik; suhject if we turn to the Ivoyal

(!h;irti r ;!,rant(Mj tt) the (own l)y l\im; Jolni, in wliicli llie hundred is

to Ix; iiolden of the Kin^- at fi;e farm, for forty live marks yearl}'.

This liun(h-ed included Meole lirace, in which ])ariah Kin^sland is

siluutcd, and (his part Ixmu;.;" aincd as common land belon^iuL;- to

the l)uri;H;sseH, continued to l)e (tailed lunj^'s land, the King being the

virtual owner.
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neare to the sayd towen by viij'^' of tlie clock in the

mornynge in the foronon of the xxij^^ of tliys may
1573, at your [larcll as you wyll auswere to the con-

trary.

Be nie sargante ^hinnyinge
PuHey tlie ohl hburte.

UlCllAUD JUKES.

There had been a " vew of general muster " taken in

the preceding year (1587), before the Lord Lieutenant
and the Bailiffs Thos. Sherar, and Samuel Lloyd, gents,

which will be given m cxtenso further on, hence it was
not deemed necessary to take one this y^ear. Lists of

names were sent in from the several companies, and
townships, of those who were liable, and from these

were selected the number of men required^ In Janu-
ary (xix^^') the Sheriil Edward Leigliton, Esq., and
others, assembled at Shi-ewsbury, to determine the

])roportion of moneys and men to be sup])lied by the

Town and Liberties, and to a})[)oint (JoUimissioners to

carry out their orders. The next document records the

fact :

—

No. XVIII. A Levy of .^i men ordered,

Apud Salop xiK° die Januarii Anno
licgni licgine Elizabcthe kit xxx"
Coram Edw'^ Leigliton, Erauncisco Newport,
Uolando Lerker, Andrea Charlton, Wihm^
Eowlar, Erancisco Ih'ondy.

Eor Coat, counduyt, et Armor, five ni'ks a peece
Eor Coat xiiij"^ iiij^

Eor Counduyt money, being viij^ viij'', to rest untill

the Kscrvii-e be called upon.

To sek'ci 1 be men wilbout, callyinge a gen'idl

mus:t(?r.

Tbose that be ehardged with trayning lykwyse
to be contributors.

' It is not coiisidi I'cd luM-cssaiy (o yjw these li.ls, ;is (liey do not,

;uld lo oiif kii(jwled;_;o unyl IdiiL;- beyond what is siiii[)hed in tlie'Jen-

erul Muster of tlic preceiUiiji' year.
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Salop * To furnish xlij men. Archers ix
;

pyks ix ;

Calivers xij ; bills xij.

Commissioners
The Baillitis.

Edward Leigh ton.

Frauncis Newport.

We must not overlook the Bailiffs of this eventful

year, George Higgons and William Jones.

George Higgons, gent.,^ was a tanner of Shrewsbury,

son of Peter Higgons. of Stretton ; he married Eliza-

beth, daughter of Mr. Roger Farmer, of Brampton (? in

tlie parisli of Hopeshay) . He was Bailiff five times,

viz., 15()3-i)-7-83-87,- and became an Alderman.

William Jones, gent., Alderman, was a draper, the

son of Thomas Jones, of Uckington, in the parish of

Atcham. He was Bailiff in 1580-7-05 and IGOO. The
]\Iarket Hall was completed during his year of office, his

name still on that building showing the fact. Thomas
Jones, chief justice of the (Common Pleas, was liis

grandson. He died July I5th, 1(U2, and was interred

in St. Alkmond's (.liurch.

Another name, also, comes before us in this document

for the lirst time, that of

Francis Bromly, who was the eldest son of Sir George

Bromley, knight, attorney to (^ueen Elizabetli for the

Duchy of 1 Lancaster, and afterwards chief justice from

2'J to 31 Elizabeth, and custos rotulorum of Slu-opshire.

His mother was Joan, daughter and heiress of John

Waverton (or Waterton) gent., who brought to his

faiher, Hallon, in the })arish of ^Vorfield, co. Salop.

-

Francis Ih'omley married Joyce, daughter of Edward
Lei^hton, of Wuttlesborougli, the present Sherilf.''

* Ai'iiis : Qiiiirtcily : laud 1, Vert, t lircc craiius' lieads cfased

Dates (>r eloctioii, wliich l()(»k phuM; in the OclolxT of (hose \c\<vs.

uud extended to tlie end of S(;|)lendjer ol" the follow iui; year.

I'.rid-nian, 'l'r<(nx. Sh. Arch. Soe. \'o]. I. n.s., p. M.
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On the 28tli of March following, the Bailiffs received

this letter from the sheriff :

—

No. XLX.

To the vjorshipfidl Geor(/e H'ujglns and WiWm Jones, gents,

Baylijfs of the Toivn of Salop, Deliver thels.

Forasmuche as I am to be at the Town of Salop on friday

next, bein^G^ the xxix*'^ of this m^'"che, there to take viewe of

some horsemen of this Countyc, and am desiorous before my
retorne to take vicwe of the Souldiers, and theire severall fnr-

niture, now appoynted for her ma^'* Service, as you doe knowe,
I pray you, therefore, take order that we may have some corn-

potent nomber of the most hable men of that yo"^ Liberties to

be, and p*^''sonally appeare, before us on Saturday next, being

the xxx"' of this ^Whe, by viij of the clocke in the forenone of

the same day, whereof we may selecte the nomber of forty twoe
Souldiers for this Service, w'^ theire severall Armors and furni-

tures, as apportioned unto you for her highnos Service. And
so w^^ my very harty comendacons doe wishe you hartely well.

At Wattiesburghe the xxviij^'' of ra^^'^che, 1588.

Yo"^ lovinsf frendoo

Yf you may convenientlio

accom})hshe the same advertise

me so by this bearer: Yf not

wo must have some very sliorte

tyme for this purpose, in the

meane tyme 1 pray you take

order that Armor and all other

municon may be in redines.

E. LEIGHTON.

vie :

The Bailiffs were quite ready for the proposed visit.

They had not been inactive; a master had taken place
on February 2Gth, and a number of men had been
(h-afted, from which the Sheriff mii^dit make his selec-

tion, li may bo inferred from the crasiucs and correc-
tions on the much-handled lists, from the numbers
marked, who had failed to appear when summoned, and
the list of defaulters in furniture," as for example :

—

" Kdward iMorglien his pike," Richard Anderton his
Vol. 111., 2nd S.
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polrowns," "John Brayne his whole" (out-fit), that the

Baihffs had had considerable trouble
; but they were

not to be trifled with, for in a list of absentees there

is written opposite several names " in durans," which
we take to mean in prison.

The men finally selected by the Sheriff are given on

the following list, being one more than the required

number.

No. XX.

The names of the psons in their sevall sqiuidrans vf^ are to

serve in Jeer Mat's svice under Captaijne Hnssey for the

fiir'J of xlij men out of the Towne and Liberties oj

tiJtrevsbartj.

PIKE xMEN.

Thomas Bauglie of the Clive.

llo^i^er Wicherley of the Clive.

Gritllnus Groiiowe of J3er\vick.

Thomas llickyu of Up Uos-
salle.

liic'us Bickcrsta{le,of the same,

Joh'es Sherington, mercer.

Joh'es Dodd, tayler.

Joli'es Lidg'ley, tayler.

Jespar ap Uees, joyner.

Joh'es Newens, of tlie Cliffe,

John ap John, sherman.
Marten Ijourghall, cov'ser.

Edward Smitlie de Abrightlye.

BYLL MEN.

Robt. Goodman de Haston.

George Cotton.

Tho. lliggynson de Yorton.

Tho. Yewen de Newton.
Ric'iis Bowers de llencott.

Joh'es Williams de Preston.

Tliomas Tidder de Bicton.

Frauiieis Jolin<js de Brace
iMocle.

(h-illiiuis Jones, baker
Uogur Hall, smith.

John Taylor, sherman,

CALLIVERS.

Hugo Myckley de Acton Rey-
nald.

Evan Lloyd de Berwicke.

Robt. ap Homfrey s'vant to

Clement Nicholas.

Jacobus Wood all, cor'ser.

'I'liomas Downes, cor'ser.

Edw'us Dicker, wever.

Ric'us Hawkeshead, wever,

David a}) Thomas, baker.

Ric'us llamonde, bocher.

Ric. Yomans, tanner.

Willm. Cowres.

John Clarke de Berwick.

ARCHERS,

William Smyth de Acton
Reynald.

George Jeghe de Albright

Hussey.
I\oger ap Jevan do Woodcott.
Keynald (jirillitlius s'vant to

Mr. llaUon.

Thomas liloyd, tanner.

Edward Newcombe.
Will'm Ingram, taylor.
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This Shrewsbury contingent would probably be dis-

tinguished by a badge worn on some part of their uni-

form bearing three leopaids' heads,^ after the custom in

the reign of ilenry VI 11., as we learn from the corpora-

tion accounts. " For 48 leopards' heads made and
painted to fasten on tlie bodies of the 24 soldiers sent to

the Earl of Shrewsbury, '2s."

" Also paid the tailors for fastening and sewing the

said leopards' heads upon the armour of the said soldiers,

Sd.'"-^ It appears that each soldier wore two badges
;

probably one on the breast and the other on the back.

We are unable to give any information of Captain

Hussey, under whose connnand the 42 men were to be

placed, but we shall be probably right in supposing him
to have been one of the younger sons of the family of

that name seated at Albright JIussey.

The thirtieth of Maich wus a busy day for Mr.

Leighton. Tlie houseliold at Wattlesborough Castle

mast have been astir early that morning, for he liad to

breakfast, ride a good seven miles, and be on the parade

ground by eight o'clock. It is not a matter of surprise

that; having to inspect the county horsemen, as well as

the borough troops, with much otticial business besides,

one thing escaped his memory. Gunpowder was
needed for the service, and he had forgotten to " move "

the Baihffs in the matter. The next morning his son was
sent to Shrewsbury as bearer of the following letter :

—

JNo. XXL
To the iuors}dY)fidl George Hyggins ami Willim Jones, gents,

Bayliffs of the Totvne of Salop, Deliver theis.

I had forgott yesterday to move you in a matter very ex-

pedient and necessarye for this Service, which is the provision

of Gonnepowder to be had within your Town of Sivlop, the

wante wliereof would cause great hindraunce and lett in this

her ma'ts Service, Therefore I pray you take such order
emongest the mercliauts of your towne, that some one or tvvoe

^ The Borough Anus—Azure, throe leopards' heads, or.

- Owen and Blake way, i., p. 295.
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of them may send for Gonnepowder sufficient to serve the use

aforesaid, and I doubt not but they shall have utterannce

therefore at theire owne pleasure, according to reson. And
thus hopinge you will doe w^'' all speode I bid you bothe fare-

well. At VVattlesburghe this xxxth of m^^che, 1588.

Yo"" loving frend,

E. LEIGHTON.
I pray yo*^ answeare
herein by this bearer

;

yf you cause half a cask

of Powder to be bought at

the least, you shall doe very

well ; as I am enformed the m^'^chant

will serve you after x"^ a pounde
of the best Powder, so then the

p'^'^vide" of Powder may be great

gaynors, selling it as they have
done heretofore.

Captain Thomas Leighton was the Sheriff's son and
heir, who married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir William

Gerrard, Knight, Lord Chancellor of Ireland. He was
a very active officer, whose name frequently occurs on

the books of the Corporation, which also record the hos-

pitalities, and pecuniary reward bestowed upon him by
the town. He died May 7th, 1600, and was buried in

Alberbury Church June 27th, leaving four sons Robert,

Edward, Lionel, and Rowland.

No. XXH.

To the 'worshipfull George Biggins and Williom Jones, gents,

Bayliffs of the Towne of Salop Deliver iheis.

Mr. Bayliffs, I doe heare by my sonne Thomas Leighton that

you doe make a scruple to provide the half cask of Powder
which by yo*" late I'res unto me you promised, alledging for

cause that you would have some one to undertake to pay for

the same Powder unto yo"" m'^'"chaunt that sliall make p'^vision

thereof at or before the I'feaste of Pcntliecosto next cominge

:

for Answeare thereunto you may standc assured that they shall

bee nu losers thereby, for the trayningc and other expected

Service willbe suche that I doubt not but that they shall have
speedy utterence therof ; w^^' all I would wishe you to call to

remcmbraunce the state of the Shier, yf any occasion of Ser-
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vice against the enemy should chaunce and require. To what
Purpose are our Callivers yf Powder be wantinge ? I must
accompt them as thoughe havuige a sheffe of arrowes wanting
the bow. The matter touchetli aswcU yo"" selves as the whole
shier, therefore I pray you take suche order tluit })'"vision may
be made thereof, yf one or twoe of the Towne will not take

upon them this p^'^vision 1 pray you at the least wise cause

that ev'^''y m^^'cer of yo'' Towne may p''°vide each of them one
barrell with speede My self will not undertake to pay the

whole Some defrayed tor the lialf cask of Powder, but this I

will promise to confcrre w^'' the worshi[)full of the Shier and
doe what I may to cause that cmongest our selves the same
may be payd over unto the m'^^'chants yeven by whitsundtyed
next yf I so possiblie can or may. And thus not doubting
but you will take good consideracon thereunto w*^ my harty
comendacons doe wishe you hartily well. At Wattlesburgh
this xij''^ of april, 1588.

Yo'" loving frend,

E. LEIGHTON.

The hesitation of the Bailiffs to supply the half cask
of gunpowder may be accounted for by the fact that it

was required by the Shoili* for the soldiers of the
county, and the Bailiffs desired to have an assurance
from him that he would defray the cost. Very heavy
drains on the resources of the burgesses, in men and
money, had been made for tlie war in Ireland nnd the
north, and recently in preparing for the Spanish
invasion, which justified their caution. This letter of
the Sheriff would be all they required, and doubtless
the gunpowder was supplied. That they readily prxid

for the training, and provided the requisite gunpowder
for the soldiers of the town, will be seen from an entry
in the Bailiffs' Accounts.

Bailiffs Accounts 32 and 33 Elizabeth.

Jkstowed U[)on Cajilaync Leighton for his charges
and payncs in trayniiige the sowldyers this yerc in

(
the Towne, And for powder and matche in tlie tyme j

^^-^

of traynynge. '

)

It now oidy remains to a(hl a few closing words.
While admitting llu^ IVagmentary character of t]ie
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papers given above, it will not be denied that they
afford us an interesting ghmpse into the military life

and experiences of our forefathers of the IGth century.

Amidst the violent religious strifes of the period we see

that in the hour of danger to the nation these strifes

were for the moment suspended, and in the face of a

common foe the people were united and courageous.

All authorities, nevertheless, are agreed that the country

was far from being prepared to cope with such a stu-

pendous force as that commanded by the Spanish
Admiral ; and it is impossible to conjecture the extent

of the disaster which would have befallen the nation,

had not the arm of providence intervened. The feeling

of the peo})le, on learning how utterly the Armada was
scattered and destroyed, is well expressed in the quaint

language of our old Shi'ewsbury chronicler when the

news reached the town.

This ycare, and the 19 daye of September, being Tuesdaye,
and two dayes after the festivall daye of the coronae'on of the

Queenes maiestie, and the sayde daye fallinge iippon S. EHza-
bethes daye, was a solempn daye in Shroiisberie, and all people

that daye keapt it holly unto the Lorde, that had gyve' hir

m^'^ sutche victorie, and blessid ov'throwe, of the Spanishe
power, and hudge navy of hir enimies, to the greate reioisinge

of all England. God be praysid Ame'.

1587.

S^^omas Sljercr ) geiur.

^auib 'flonb j Salop.

Cbc giooh of gcncrall ||tusters for

Clje sail) Hoimt it lifaertrcs.

^i)t vewe of the gcn'all musters for this Towne of Slirewesbury
and the lib'tios therof, taken the xxviij^*^ daye of Aprill Anno
ivogni Rcgine nu'e Elizabeth S^c. vicesinio nono, before tlie

Kight Honorable Ih^nry Erie of iV'nibrok, L. Herbert of CardilVe,
Marniyon & Quyntyn, L. p'sident of Wales, and Knight of
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the most noble order of the garter, And L. Lifeteunant within
the principalitie of Southc Wales & North Wales, And also in

the counties of Salop, Hereford, Worcester & Alunmouthe.

drapers.

Richard Mytton, esquire, in Ar-

mor a Corslett with a bill,

sword, dager.

Tliomas Clemson, \

John, I hits ser-

Huj^'he Davies, t vanty.

VViiliam ap Roland, )

William Tench^ gent, in ar-

mor a Curalutt, a halbard, a

sword & dager.

Roger Giestock, his man.
Thomas Charlton,- gent, a

Corslett ik black bill.

Robto Charlton, ) his Apprcn-

William Allen, | teses.

George irland'^, gent, two

bowes, twoo sholle of arrowes.

John ^Vycherley, his servant.

Thomas Ashley, a bowe, a shoffe

of arrowes.

Ffrauncis Cooke, his app'ntise.

Thomas Studley, a p'tener of twoo

Corsletts ; ther furniture in

drap's halle.

[The attempt made below to identify some of tlie persona mentioned, mii.st be
regarded as tentative, and as reiiuirint; re\'ision.]

' Bailid'in IHOO and 1582. He married a daughter of Tliomas Berington.
* Hailiirin 1.^)77 and 1595.

Of All)ri;^'hton, near Sliiewsljury. ife was the son of the one who bought
the estate, and sueeee(h.'d to it on the deatli of his elder brothei'.

* Broth(.'r and heir of Kolxjrt liyrington, of >Shrevvsbury. 'I'luiy were sons of
Thomas litiriii-^lon of th(! saUK! |ilaec. lit l ington 1 btusc, in Si. AlUmond's IMaee,
was I heir residcnfc ; and sul>st (iiu;nl I y ( he iNb)at Hail, 1 mih's S. \V. of the town!

l'rol)al.lv the Uaibll'of b')7() and I5S5.

^ l'>ailitn5()!). 0\\ eni*c l>lak(|way give his Arms, but he does not apjiear in the
Visitation of lli'J.*5. A person of this name M as tliselaimeil by tlie lleiald in 15H5.

' llailiil in b")71, 1510 and 15!)7. He thu s not ai)i)ear in the Visitation, exeept
as Diselaimed in 1585.

-'^ iJailill' in b^7-. Also disclaiuu'd I5S:>.

'^ r>ailill'in I57.'> and 15'.)(), and Shcrill in b")I)l : he was an aldermaji of tShrews-
)>ury, and a siicecssf n 1 mcrclianl.

1" l'.«-l<»iigcd (o a family seated at ( 'dlcH, and Shrewsbury : lu' married Anna,
dau;.'lili r of lviehar<l (^Iwunbers, of I'l llon.

II haihll in l.»7S (?). A pi l yon of ( his name was tbM'laimed by (he llerahlMin
15S,>. 'I'hice tamdii H of this name are in tlie Visitation ol lOi'iJ, but no Roger
oeeurs uiiKuigst them.

Roger Byrington,'^ a Callyver

furnished.

Giillith ap Robte, his man.
Richard Owen,^ senr., a stiched

eoate, a sallett, it a bill.

Thomas Nicolas,
I i

•
?

1,1 II f t his s vants.
Hughe ap liomirey,

)

(ieorge Prowd,*" a corslett

furnished.

Thomas Burnell,"^ a Corslett, a

black bill, a swoord, & dager.

John Nicolls, I

j^.^

Nicholas Maydeo, /
^

William Lowe,^ g-^t, in armor
one Corslett, one blacke bill.

Charles Pue, servant.

Richard Powell,'-^ in armor one

almon Rivett, with splents,

vi"^ bills.

William Weale,^^ gent, a Cors-

lett ct a pike.

Roger Harries, gt-'^t., a Cois-

lett.

John Butcher, his servant.

s vants.
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John Pearche,^ gent., in armor
one Corblet.

Adam Penberie, liis prentise.

Roger Harries, his servante.

WilHam Jones^, gent., in ar-

mor one Corslett, one blacke

bill.

Richard Wliitfoot.

Thomas Jones.

William Hearinge,^ gent., in

armor, a Corslett, & a pyke
furnished.

John Cotton, his servant.

Thomas Olley, his printise.

Edward Owen,'^ gent., in ar-

mor one Corslet, one halbard.

Robte Crompton, his prentise.

Michel Chambers,^ gent., in

armor one Corslet, one hal-

bard.

Arthurns Kinnaston, his p'ntise.

John JohneSj ) his

Ffrauncis Loppington, j servants.

Ric. Dawes, ^ gent, a bowe and

a shoffe of arrowes.

Richard Lewis, gent., in armor

a Calliver, one bowe, and
shefte of arrowes.

Richard Lloyd,
^

Richard Goodall, Miis servants.

Josyas (iriffies, j

Thomas Benion, gent., in armor,

a bowe, a shefte of arrowes, a

sword & dagger.

John Corbett, his prentise.

Richard Owen,' of the stalls,

gent., in armor a bowe, and
arrowes, sword, a dagger, and

a halbard.

Richard Pylsone, his prentise.

Edward Minton,in armor a poUax.
Rondle Purcell, gent., in armor.

Richard Gardner, in armor a

bowe, a sheffe of arrowes, and
a gleave.

John Gardner.

Robte.

Nich'us Prowd, Calliver furnished.

Richard Prowd, his sonne.

John Browne, in armor p'tner of

two corsletts in the drap's hall.

Robte. Atkinson, ),.

Kichard BucknalL )
P''^"'"**-'-

Geflerey Jones, in armor bowe
and shefle of arrowes

Richard Jones, his sonne.

John Ffox, in armor a bowe and
sheHe of arrowes, and a skull.

Myles Puller, a pientise.

William Irland,^ gent., in armor
a sword and dagger.

John Tenche, a bowe, bill, and
p'tner of ij" corsletts in the

drap's hall.

Homfrey Beanes, a caliver fur-

nished.

Ric'us M'shall, his man.

Joh'es Beanes, in armor a pollax,

a corslett with sword and
dagger.

Edward Wightman, his prentise.

Andrew Lewis, gent., in armor a

bowe, a shefl'e of arrowes, and
a skull.

Handle Jleins.

Edmound Barckley, a Callyver

furnished.

Nich'us Lighten, a prentice

i
(?) Builiirin 1579, 1588, 1598 and 1(502. This name is also in tiie li.st of those

(lisclaini<-'(i in 1585, l)ut the iiedi^^roe is in the V^isitatiou of U)'2',i.

- Sec \K 108.

3 liailiiV in 1580; the family wa.s of Oswestry and Siirewsbury, he married a

dau^ditcr of Arthur Maekwort.h, of iMeole Brace.
•* Bailiirin 158-2, 1.51);{, 15!)!) (?)

' liailill'in l.'tS;} ;iiul 1 5!)2 : Ik; was 5lh son of Richard ('hamber.s, of Petton.
li iililV in 1515, l.V).'}, 15l>i, l.\S5, and I5!)8 (?) : or jx ihaps there were two of

tlii.s name, lie doc.s uoi aj'i)ear in the \^i,sitaLion of l(>'Zi.

7 Sih; vol. ii., N. S., I).
ti5S.

I'loliably the third non of 'iMiomas Ireland, of Albri^diton, by hia wife June,
dau^^hter of William Oteley, of Bieiiford.
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William Harries, the youiioer,

in armor a callyver fiiiiiished.

Peter Wysbicke, a prentice.

Elize KelHn, a black bill.

'J'liomas iMannin'^e, a Callyver

furnished.

John Phellips, in armor a TJally-

ver furnished.

Jolni Newton, a boue and a

sheffe of arrowes.

Geor^'e Peeres, his prentice.

llobtc. Stevens, in armor a call-

yver furnished.

Uicliard Jones, his prentice.

Thomas Whitfoote, in armor a

muskett furnyshed, a sword

and dagger.

John Twyford, his prentice.

iiichard IJetton, in armor a mus-
kett furnyshed, a black bill.

William Mountf^omery, his pren

tice.

William Kinge, in armour a

muskett furryshed.

John Hunt, in armor a bowe and
shefle of arrowes, a sword and
dagger.

lloger Cooke, ) ,
. ,

.

,,. yhi^ prentice.
Ku'hard Pope, )

'

Uichard Chirwill, in armor a

muskett furnished.

John Dawes, jun., in armor a

calliver.

Richard (Jittins, his prentice,

liichard Te^<iine, in armor.

Itobte Pope, in armor.

John Smith, in armor sword and
dagiicr, bowe, shefle of arrows

Richard Owen, of 'vill lane, in

armor a sword and dagger

Ptichard Parkes.

John ap Richard, in armor a

sword and dagger.

Thomas Ptobins, in armor.
Kfrauncis Cittins, his prentice.

Arthuie Harries, a sw(jrd and
daggei", bowe, and shelie of

arrowes.

Ffrauncis Tenche, junr. in yrmor
a sword and

William Jenks, in armor.

Thomas Healine, in armor.

Thomas Adderton, in armor.
Robte Bromley, in ai mor,

William Lewies, Sen., in armor.
El] ward Lewies, in armor.

John Cotton, Vinn^, in armor.

Powland Langley.

Stevan Crose, in armor sword k
dagger.

[MenKH-andum.]

(!orsletts ... ... 17.

Callyv^ 8.

Archers furnished ... 18.

.NFusketts 4.

HTercers.

Robte Irland\ thonger, esquire,

in armor.

John Riton,

Urbant Eare, his servants,

ilichard (iatt,
J

liobte Irland-, thelder, gent.,

[crossed out and the word
""mort'' written in the margin.]

Willim^. Peeres^, gent., in armor
one Corslett, a })yke, sword and
da.o<rer.

' We sui)])ose tliiy to be Rolx'i t Iiclaud, son of Thonias of Albrip;htoii, by
.bine, (lau;j;hter of Win. Otelcy, of Picliford, wlioso biotlu.-r Wiliiain is tnentioned
abov<;.

- 'JMu- v\ (jr(l " niort " written in the margin, if made at the time, w hich it

appears to Ije in the ori-^Mnul, introduces an clement of confusion. Robert Ire-
laud, second son of David, whom we supjyosc; to Ix; the "senior," is stated to
have li\ eil till bl!)!) ( \' isitati(ni of UL';}) and therefore could not have been dead
at the time of this I'l'csentmcjit.

3 Hiiilitl in blG.") and 1571.

\'nl. Ill , '2ud S. ..'
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illlt.S.

Richard, his sonne.

Wilhaiii Crauiiger.

Joh'cs Wcbb,^ gt^iit., ill armor a

Corslctt, a pike, a callyver fur-

uisiicd.

Rowland Webb, ) , .
,

. , i }n\H .s va
Anibros Arneway,)
Koger Luter-

Richard Owen, thelder, in ar-

mor one Cui'slet, a bill, a bowe,

and a .shellc of arowes.

Homfrey, hi« sonne.

Thomay Nicholas, liis servant

Hughe ap Hunifrey, liis man.
liicliard Powell,^ ^^ent., a corslett,

a pyke, with a niuskett fur-

nished.

Ric'us Powell, jin^''-

John Okell,^ g^iit-j iii armor a

corslett, a longe bill, a sword,

and dagger, and callyver fur-

nished.

AVilliam C(uistable,

liaireLittlcl.alo.r'}'''^^'^''^-^"^"

Joh'es Davies,*^ gent., in armor a

CorsU.'t furnished, a sword and
dagger, and bill.

AVilliam Teggen.

liichaid Shurlowe, thelder, in

armor a Juckc and a bill.

George l^hellips, senr., in armor
a Callyver furnished.

Richard Tedstill, in armor a Call-

yver furnishei], and a coislett

furnished.

Thomas Harrington.

]{oger Illedgc, in armor a bill

Richard Gittins, in armor a

muskett furnished.

Edward Dunne, )

(George P'vine,
j

Thomas I'rtnvnc, ni armor a ('all-

yver fui-nished

Philli[) I'idgcon, in aimor a still

cote, a sallat, and a pollax.

Reynold hloyd, his servant.

John Kobinson, in armor a mus-
kett furnished.

Nicholas I'dwards, his servant.

Thomas Mitton, in armor a sword

and dagger.

John OlHey, his servant.

Cleorge Treteiiant, in armor a

Callyver furnished.

Thomas Puller, in armor a Call

yver furnished.

Symon Moisliall, his servant.

Joh'es Lloyd, in armor a sword

and dagger.

Hughe Kynnaston, his man.

Joh'es Davies, in armor Callyver,

furnished.

8am])son C'hirke, liis servant.

J^Al'rus ]3aker, in armor a blacke-

bill and a skull.

William (Jieene, in armor.

Robte Allen, in armor a black

bill and a dau-'ier.

Joh'es lieynold.

Richard AVilding, in armor.

Humfrey Eawkner, his s'vant.

AVilliam Lea, in armour a Cally-

ver furi)ished

Homfrey Howell, in armor a

bowe and arrowes.

Cregory Efrccre, in armor a

sword, dagger, and a bill.

1 Kuilill ill l.")Sl and l.liKJ. lli.s ann« arc gi\ on in Owen and lilakoway'a llint.,

but lu! i.s not in tlu; V^isilation l(L'.'>.

A pcr.sonof thin iian)c was IJiiilill ia l.")!,'), ITmI, and
^ 'I'his wc take to be the AhU'iinan, wIkj Mas Bailill in l-")?.') and ir>0] ; and

Slierillin 1.7J4.

» Of Wortlieii. He inanied the daughter and heir of William Pcjyner, of
l-ies^low, eo. .Salo)).

^ l>;iiliinn [lia arms aie id\en in O 1'» l)ut he is not in the \'isitation
of

^ iJiulilf in l.j8i.). Perhapa eonneeted with the fumily .seute*! at iM.ireh, near
Wv^tbury.



,'t<:u
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llich;ird Taylor, iu armor a bowe
and shefle of arrowes.

George Pli'es [IMielli{)s] thonL;er.

Thomas Efrecre.

William reere:s, ti)oiuiL;er, iu

armor a Callyver furni.shed.

James Kerry, liis s'vaiit.

James Watterford.

Joli'es Laiigley, in armor, a Cally-

ver furnished.

William I.angley, his brother.

Kieiiard Shurlow, junr. , in ariuor

a swortl and dagger.

Ffrauncis Lcegge, in aj'uior a
( 'ally ver furnished.

Willi'm lialle, his servant.

Richard Cureton, in armour a

Callyver furnished.

Edward Tomkis, his servant

llichard Wytcherley, in armor a

nuiskitt furnished.

Thomas Edwards, in armor a

bowe and shelie of arrowes

David ap Richard, his servant.

George Pixley, a Callyver fur-

nished

AVilliam Russell, in firmor a

swonl and dagger.

Richard Garrett, in armor a bowe
and shefle of ariowes.

Elliza ap Huge ('^)

William Mitton, in armor a sw(*rd

and dagger.

Robte l^etton, in armor, ;i Cally-

ver furnished.

Mathew (u)Ughe, in armor a

sword and dagger.

Joh'es Rosomgreve, in armor a

black bill.

[Memorandum.]

Cor.slette, xi.

Callyvers, xvi.

Archers, iiij.

Musketts, iiij.

.Shcrmcu-

Thomas h'ysher, in a armor a

black bill.

Richard Thones, in armor a black

bill.

Roger Sjjruslowe.

lulward Ilarcott,

llomfrey Anderton, a Callyver

fur^.

Thomas Roudler, a blacke bill.

Adam Whittakers, in armour an

archer furnished.

Roger, his sonne.

John Boudler, in armor a

(^orslett.

William, his sonne.

Ptichard Eandgley, in armor a

Calliver with furniture.

Richard Meighen, a Corslett.

Ivhvard, his sonne.

Rondlc Stevens, in arnior a Call-

yver furnished.

Ivobte, his sonne.

John Daugcr, in armor a black

bill.

Kichard Anderton, in armor.

Ilumfrey Hughes, in armor a

Calliver furnished.

Owen a[) John, )

.lefferyc ap Ho,nfrio,|

Wdlm iiidder, ^

Robte. Whittakt-rs, in armor a

black bill.

J(jh'es (IrinseU, in armor

Wilhij Shawe, his servant.

Willims Groves,

Adam Anderton, in armor a black

bill and a sword.

Richard Rxmion, his servant.

Richard lihnver, in armor a

blacke bill.

Richard, his sonne.

Mathew Morrice, his servant.

Willm Lingam, in armor a black

bill.

Richard Tilston, in armor, a bowe

and shafts.

Edward aj) ivees, his servant.

Richard Eallowes, in armor a

('ally ver furnished.

Georg Boole, his servant.

Robte Tailor,a Callyver furnishi^d
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his isoniics.

John Warrior, his servant.

liichard Chapman, in armor a

Calljver furnished.

John Richards, ) , .

T , , A^r ^ rhi'"^ servants.
J oh es Warter,

j

John Scott, in armor a pollax.

Ricliard Hardingc, thelder, a

black bill.

Joh'es d\) John, hi,-5 servant.

iinghe liloyd, a blacke bill.

Willm lUittry, i liis

Davis ap lilenellyn,
J

servants.

Thomas Crise.

Willm. Bowdler, senr., a Callyver

furnished.

Joh'es a}) IJees, servant,

lioger Woswall, a black bill.

Edward Woswall,
Will's Woswall,

Kobt. Colle. a black bill.

Thomas Portor.

Griffith ap D'd.i senr.

Thomas, his sonne.

Joh'es Bickerstafe.

Thomas Barton.

George Tailor, bowe, ordinarie

shafts.

Richard Eakine.

Robt. Hardinge, a paire of slive

ribbed with ma}Me, a cragged

btafe, and a dager.

Robte Gittins, a blacke bill.

John Gittins.

Roger Titley

Edward Kcvell, a ordinarie bowe
and shafts.

Hughe,
I

and Ihis sonnes.

Thomas, )

John Jonson.

Richard ap Pue, his servant.

Raffe Woswall, a pollax.

Abraham, his sonne.

John Biston, his servant.

Roger Whittakere.

Leinord Lee. his servant.

Hughe Jones.

Joh'es Davies, senr.

Joh'es Sodcn.

Edward Th'es, [Pliellips] a black

bill and a jacke, a Callyver

furnished.

Pilchard, his somie.

a}) David.

Joh'es liddcr.

Hichard (.ittins,

JIugho I'lvans.

Job's,
I

Thomas,
J>

his sonnes.

Ffranncis,
)

Thomas llastinge, a bowe and
ordinarie shafts.

Joh'es Morries, a blacke bill.

Robte Cooke.

Thomas Corbet, a blacke bill.

Richard, his sonne.

Robt. Browne, a bowe and ordin-

arie shafts.

Richard Bowdler, a sword and
dagger.

Roger Jleines.

Lewis ap Evan.
Griflith Davies.

Huuhe ap Griffith.

Job's Ph'cs [Phellipsl

Roger Higgons.

Joh'es Cotton.

Thomas Griffies.

(jleorge Spurston.

Jh'es Kerrie.

J^jlliza iMathewes.

David Benion.

Joh'es Whittakers, a black bill

Joh'es Petton.

Edward Baxter.

Morries ap Robte.

Joh'es Williams.

David a]j Rtos.

AVilliani ap Owen.
E l ward Honies.

Homfiey Sheier, a pollax.

Edward Lloyd.

Grithth ap David. ^ An omission.
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Thomas ap Kees,

Kichai'd Finche, a biacke bill

John Pilson, his servant.

Rogoi- Wilson.

Edward, his servant.

Ricluird Ell ice.

Robe. Eare.

Thomas Boycott, a bowe furnished

Kdward ap (jlritiitlis, his

Richard ( 'otton,
j

sei'vants.

John ap (Jritliths ap Owen.
Roger Colle.

Itoger Butler, a biacke bill.

Jvichard Clarke.

John Cowley.

Grillith ap Robte.

Morries ap Enyon.
Morries Fo.xe.

Hughe Tilscot.

Henry ap ilichard, his servant.

Richard Fisher.

James Anderton.

Rob'te Davies, a biacke bill.

John Benion, a biacke bill.

John ap Thomas
| , .

,^ Ins se
Ric. Burges,

j

John Davies, junr.

Morries Marcrul'r, his servant.

Edward iirt)n»hall.

Jevn' ap liichard.

John ap lloml'rey, his servant.

Roland Mil ward.

Richard Calcott, a biacke bill.

George Webbe, his servant.

Will's Hames.
John Lewis, sword and dao<ier

Will's Morries.

Ffrauncis ap Jevn [Jevan], his

servant.

Thomas Addorton,

Roger Calcott, a black bill.

Hughe Gaidn'r.

Grithth aj) Moiris, senr.

Edward ap Thomas.
John D.ivid ap Mcriath.

(Jclleryc Wy.^wall.

David ap Morries.

Itojjjer Juks, a black bill.

servants.

Willm. Jefferyes, his servant,

liichard Hardinge, junr., a biacke

bill.

Robte Adderton.
Willm. Cowras.

Abraham Griffies.

Hughe ap ^Fddith.

(h itlith ap liob'to., junr.

Kob't. ap Owen.
('ritlith ap Morries, junr.

Joh'es ap Grillith.

T'iiomas Dager.

Ale.vander ap Rob'te.

lices ap Thomas
John Tilson

Hughe ap John
Kobt. Lewis
Richard Botfield.

William Weyn', his servant.

Richard Petton.

Richard Heath.

Gellei'y Heath, his servant.

'LMiomas Fallowes.

Homfrey Lloyd, a swoid and
dagger.

John ap Robte.

William Sand, his servant.

Thomas Skryven.

Thomas Coe.

Richard llarcott.

William Longdon, a black bill,

(iriitith \lmon.

AVill's Poyner.

Will's Tiler.

John I'orter, Jiis servant.

\Viirs ap Jevon.

John Hughes.
Richard ap Hughe.
Rowland ajj Recs, a biacke bill.

John Lloyd, his servant.

George I'hellips, a biacke bill.

Grithth ap Bees.

lulward Baynton.

Hughe Cloy.

David Hughes.
Ilumfrcy M on n ford.

Will's Hotchkis.

Bichard Soden.
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John Tailor.

Richard Griffies.

Richard lieynes, sword dagger
Thomas Prowd,

| , .

Iliclnird Wright,

Reignold Laiiglc}'.

Riciiard liuglies.

Thomas iMcighen.

Robe. Pliggons.

Thomas Shuker.

Jevaii ap Reigland.

Richard J ley ward, Seiir.

Richard Fames, his servant.

John ap Rees.

David NichoUs.

Jolin Owen.
Ricliard Bromley.^

Richard lieyward.

Thomas ClrilHes, Junr.

Rob'te Bedde.

Thomas I.easter.

Thomas Whitfoote.

Jo Illedgc.

Jevan ap David.

Richard Rider.

Richard I Hedge.

George Owen.
Robt. Williams, his servant.

Thomas Heines.

Richard Mcnlowe,
John Bickerstafe, Junr.

Arthur Watkis.

Edward Aladdox.

Homfrey Whittakers.

Daniell Lloyd.

Tiiomas' Rider.

Thomas Wise.

Robtc Wossie.

liobte Lawrcns.

John Nicholes.

Edward I lo wells.

Howell a[) Lewis.

Hu<4;hc ap Davich.

Will's Glarcke.

Will's Birchc.

Edward Petton.

Will's Woswall, Junr.

(Jrillilh a|) Richard.

David ap Rees.

Randall Bradlye.

Richard Webster,

Edward ap J.

W. ap Richard.

[Memorandum.]

( 'ursletts,

Callyvers,

Arcliers,

cCorbisers.

Rliilli))p Teggine, Warden, in

armor a callyver furni^ihetl.

Edward Lloyd, AVardeii, in armor
a Callyver furnished.

Richard Betton, gent., in armor a

Gaily ver furnished.

Lancelot liuwells, \

John Howells, j-his servants.

Thomas Reace,
J

Homfrey Wildinge, in armor a

Callyver furnished.

Robte Smithe, Senior.

Thomas Tenche, in armor a hal-

bard.

John Blaekney.

Alexander Barnes, in armor a

sword and dagger.

Humfrey Barnes.

(jeorge Churche, in armor.

Ratfe Rider, \

Ed'rus Boyer, ( , .

rp, r\ ,' I' IS servants.
J homas Dyos,

(

John Ihight, )

Kichard Bidvcr.

Adam iirouiliall, in armor a Cally-

ver t'innislied.

Thomas iU'omall, \

Lewis Evans.

William Ingeron, Vhis servants.

William Woolle, I

Robt. Man wei'ingv, I

Thomas Carhvs, in armor a Cally-

ver furnished,

iioger Onslowe,
j

Kdward Bol lild,
J
his sei'vants.

John Raker,
)

Tiiomas Cotton, lu armor a bill,
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I sei

his servants.

Leanard Li<;htboue, ) servants,

lloger Downe.
Adam Downe.
William ] Hedge.

Koger Sherer.

Richard Johnes, in armor a C'ally-

ver furnished.

William Bemon.
Richard Rromley.

Joh'es Snntlie, in armor a bill.

David ap Jvichard, in armor a

halbart.

Robte '^renche, in armor.

Richard Downe, in armor a Cally-

ver furnished.

Roger D(Avne,

Richai'd r'awkn'

Thomas Porter, f

Richard Iktton, )

Thomas Everall, in armor a ('ally-

ver furnished.

Roger Thomas,
^

John aj) Kob'te, his S(>rv:int.v.

Tiiomas I )()wnes,
j

Joh'es (i roves, in armor.

Thomas Alkcjcke, his servant.

Hughe Taylor.

(iritlith l^)rondey, a Callyver fur-

nished.

Roger Warier, a Callyver fur-

nished,

Robte J(.)hnes, in armor.

liiciiard (;!ardner,

'idiomas ijrouiley,

'Hiomas ap John ap ' his servants

Howell, 1

Richartl Harries. /

Joh'es ap Ivees, in armor a bill

Oliver ap Lewis,
j

William Harries, his servants

Richaitl liaumei',
j

(jlcorge Charltcn, in armor
'i'liomas Ouslowc, in ai'nu)r.

I'liillip Ouslowe.

I A'Uol'd.

Tliomuias Airowsmilhe, in

arniur a bill and a dagger.

,'\rt hui' Uroiiilcv, in ai nidi-

Roger Chirwill.

John Jaxon.

Hughe Arrowsmithe.

RuafFe Higginson.

Thomas Pare, in armor.

Hugh Piider.

Ed ward Ijcddowes.

John Tibbe, in armor a Callyver

furnished.

Edwar(1 Prychard.
Arthor Tailor.

Thomas Downe, senior.

Arthure Butler.

Thoma.s a]) Roger.

Robte Howells.

Richard Meighen, in armor a

Callyvei- furuished.

iluiihe Smithe, \

Thomas l^yos,

Hughe Broxon, )

John Ambler, in armor a bill.

U();jcr.

'i'hon^as Howells, in armor a

bDck bill.

William Harnes, in armor a Cally-

ver furnished.

Thomas Morris, in armor.

John Davies, in armor a bill.

Ed w art] Teggine.

ll^dward 'I'ailor.

(irillith Evans.

Rob'te Smith, junr.

Peter Suidley, calliver furnished.

Thomas Johnes, in ainior a bill.

Edward Lightbound.

David ap lieynaldes.

Ai thur Woodwall.

llichard Phellips.

James Woodwall.
John Johns.

Kichard llbx.

'i'homas a[) lulward.

Kecs Johns.

M'homas r»arnes.

.)()hn II u 111'}', a callyver furnishetl

John I;U)>d,
]

Thomas End)ric, ^

Jidi'es Watkis, )

.loliii A\'ildblo(l, ill arm(.»r.
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Roger Blaekwej, in armor a bill

James Crier.

Thomas Ilichard

William Plielli[)S, in armor.

John at) Fox, I , .

, r e 7 r r t hi.s «ervant8.
Homii'ey Ileyhiiu,

f

Phelli[) Wilclingo, in ;irmor a bill.

Keinold Ffoxe.

liiehard Adams.
John Witcherley, in armor a

Callvver fnrnished.

Rolantf Tisdall.

Richard Peiiterynne,

Ilomfrey (irome, in armor,

William Davics.

John TUedge.

Thomas Beddo.

John AVebbe, in armor.

Edward Wilson,
j

David Lloyd, V

John (jlritV, |

George Alannigo.

Homfrcy Meale.s.

Thomas Duwne, jnnr., in armor.

Richard Powell.

Robte Heyw.^od, in armor a bill.

John ligerton.

Lewis Evans, in armor a bill.

Evane ap (name left ont).

Richard Woodwall, in armor,

^kredith Afeighen, 1 his

AVilliam Peddowc, \ servants.

Thomas Patt, in armor a bill,

liiehard Morris

William Turnor.

Robte. Sherer.

Marten Bnrtall.

l-Memorandnm.]

Callivers, 19.

Hngh Gittins, in armor a bowe,

shoting arrowes, and daggei'.

Richard Lcaton, in armor a biil,

sword, and da^'gcr.

Uog(;r Wulloii.

Job's 'Piddcr, in anuor a bill.

John Bent ley, in armor.
Ffonko Genowo, his prentice.

William Phellips, in armor a hill,

Thomas Bhujcy, i his

William I^hcllips, ' prentices.

Ilnghu Boni(>n, in armor, Sword,
and dauucr, and hill,

Uichard ap ih'chard, in armor a

bill.

Homfrey Fjcaton, in armor a hill,

a sword, and d^igger.

Richard fjcwis, a bill.

George ( Jranger.

Roger findlowc, in armor a bill

John Lndlowc, his Sonne.

Richard Sponley.

Richird Robinson, in armor a

bill.

John (Jravener, his prentice,

liiehard Poole, in armor a bill.

Roger linlley.

John lienion, ;i sword and dagger.
John Uill, a bowe and shotinge

arrowes.

William Ffarmar, in armor.
(Jeorge Spnnley.

Robt. lliggins, a bowe and shnt-

inj^e arrowes.

Thomas AVikes, a pollax and
dagger.

Richard Beni(jn, in armor.
William Rodnes,

Tlu)nias f.ooyd.

Edward Robinson, in armor a bill,

liiehard Sherer.

George Bemon, in armor.

Ilavrie Griflics.

Ilomfrey Hntchins, in armor a

bill.

lulward ap Edward, in armor a

bill.

Mat hew Evans, a bowe and shot-

inge arrowes.

Thomas Gittins, a bill with a bowe
and shotinL;e arrowes.

'I'honias ap Howell, his prentice.

IMiillip i>agley, a bowe and .shot-

inge arrcnves.

linger Ih'owne,
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Kobte Poyner.

Tliomas Poyner, a bill.

John Payne.

William Brinley.

Will's Trcvei-, in armor.

Thomas Salter, his prentise.

Richard Wellins, a sword and
dagger.

Edward Dicher, a bowe and shot-

inge arrowes.

John Tunnis.

John Buttry, in armor a pollaxe

and ft'orest bill.

Thomas Bentley.

Thomas ap Richard.

Thomas Ffrauncke.

Thomas Hencoks, in armor a bill.

William Heyward, his prentice.

Robte Curberley.

William Reginolds, a bowe and
shotinge arrowes.

John Bothowe.

Thomas l.ee, a bowe and shooting

arrowes.

John A.shley, a bill.

John Sherington.

John Lee, a bill.

Owen ap Powell.

Edward Manmpas.
Richard She[)erd, a bowe and

shotinge arrowes.

Robte (Jlemsone, a bill.

Richard Hawxhead.
John (Jriilies, a bowe, shotinge

arrowes.

David a}) Llewellin, a bowe and
shotinge arrowes.

Thomas Jones, his soiine in-law.

John BiiUer.

Thomas Jones, senr.

llarrie Iknnet.

Richard Williams, a bnwe and

shotinge arrowes.

Thomas Ashley, Senr.

l(,()wl;ind lirowne.

Jolin Jciiyiis.

lvo;;cr Am)as.
Tiiomas Ashley.

Koblo Thomas
Vol. 111., iind S.

Edmund Warinne,
Robte ap Rees.

Adam \Vorrall.

Preece ap Parry e.

Phi Gittins, A corslett, a halbard,

and a Callyver furnished.

[Memorandum.]

Corslett, j.

Archers, j.

^5 arbors.

Phillip Howell, Warden, in armor
a pollaxe, and dagger.

George Evans, his prentice.

Thomas Trigge, Warden, in armor
a sword and dager.

Thomas Bowers, ) . .

Robte P'kes, I
r"-entice3.

John Goughe, a bowe and shot-

inge arrowes.

Homfrey Wilkes, in armor a sword
and dagger.

John Gest, his prentice.

Peter Jackson, in armor a bill.

John Howell, in armor a bill.

Ralle Wilks.

Ellis Heath.

AVilliam Sherington, a bowe and
arrowes.

John Lee, in armor corslett, and
a nmskett furnished.

(filobcrs.

Richard Bute, Warden, in armor
A (>orslett and Calliver fur-

nished.

Ivichard Lee, \Varden, in armor a

sword and dagger.

'I'homas Rocke, in armor a Cors-

let t and (*allyver furnislied.

Joh'es Rocke, I , .

T 1 , > his servants.
John hawer,

J

]''fra\mcis Tencii, in armor a head
pi'c(\ a payer of splnils, a bill.

Bowl. Buniell, in armor one

Callyver furnished.

William Mitlon, his servant.
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Richard Rocke.

Richard Meriden, in armor a

Jacke and one black bill.

Jolin Trigge, his servant.

Robce Kawson, one Callyver fur-

nished.

John Rocke, ) his

Thomas ap Griffith, j servants.

Roger Ffraunce, in armor a sword,

and dagger, and bill.

John Howell, his servant.

Roger Nettles.

Adam Cheshere.

Thomas,
^

and liiis sonnes.

Ueorge, j

Richard Owen, in armor a Cally-

ver furnished,

Evan Owen, ) , .

Ti \ rhis servants.
Thomas Porter,

j

Richard Walker, in armor a bill.

Richard Pylson, in armor a Cally-

ver furnished.

Evan, his servant.

Thomas Woudall, in armor a

Callyver furnished.

William Pokes
[
Perkes], \ his

David ap Edwards, [servants

Lewis Lloyd, in armor a bill.

John Lloyd, his sonne.

Adam Cliesher.

John Picke, a bowe furnished.

Richard Carter, I

Rees Salsbury
j

Robte Ball, in armor one black

bill, sword and dagger, ij bowes,

and shottinge shafts.

George Ball, his sonne.

Nicholas Ball, bowe furnished.

Robt. Williams, his servants.

Joh'es Hassold, in armor one

b^ack bid.

William Rocke, bowe furnished.

Richard Everall, a bowe and
sliotinge arrowes.

Thomas Mar.ston,

William Owou,
Jlomfrey Gardner.

Thomas West.

his servants.

his servants.

us servants.

John Hall.

Thomas Brene, i his ser-

BartholomeweBlackwey, ) vants.

John Edgley.

Ldward Carter, a bill.

Ill vane Harries.

NichoUas Newall, a Callyver fur-

nished.

Richard Waringe, )

Roger Nycolls,
j

William Grilline, a bowe, and
sliotinge arrowe.s, and a bill.

Richard Ffraunce.

William Ffraunce, his somie.

Robte Ridder, a bowe and sliot-

inge arrowes.

Robte Powell, a Callyver fur-

nished.

Thomas Yoppe, his servant.

George Morry, a bowe and sliot-

inge arrowes.

Thomas Jenks.

Richard Morris, a bowe and ar-

rowes.

Thomas Hattwod, a sword and
dagger, bowe, and sliotinge

arrowes.

Richard Dainley, his servant.

Allen Rider.

Edmond Henks.
John Lloyd.

Thomas Jones, a sword antl

dagger.

Thomas Nettles.

Thomas Marson, I

William,
j

William Edgley, a bowe and
sliotinge arrowes.

Ffrauncis Tuptoii, a Callyver

furnished, a bowe and sliotinge

arrowes.

Robte. Genowe,
John Tupton,

Steven Oosley, a bowe and sliot-

inge arrowes.

Richard AVeaver.

Thomas liall.

Robte liall, his sonne.

John Genowe.

his S3rvants.

his servants.
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Thomas Burnall.

Robte Klynicre, a Callyver fiu-

iiislied.

Robte ap Rees, his servant.

Robl. (iill, a gleve, sworil and
dagger,

(ieorgo Anderton.

Robte Hatton.

John IMiillips.

Roger Lowe, his servant.

John Siiiout, a sword and daggei'.

Edward Sniout.

Riehard Robinson.

Riehard l<]d wards.

John Ikonihall, sword, bowe and
shotingo arrowes.

Robte Morgan, iiis servant.

WilHani ILirdinge, a bowe and

shotinge arrowes.

David, (name omitted).

Roger i*'ks.

Ilomfrey (Jroseer.

Lewis .M'ten, a bowe and shotinge

arrowes.

Edward Williams, his servant.

Robte Gittings.

John Bradley.

William ^hlson, his servant.

Rees aj> Morries, bowe and shot-

inge arrowes.

Henry Nightengall.

Riehard Lee.

Etlward Crowther.

John Rocke, bowe and shoot ingo

arrowes.

Thomas (.'rowther.

Thomas Bride.

William Amias.

Richard i^Mgley, a bowo and

shootinge arrowes.

[Memorandnm.J

Muskett, j.

Callyvers, ix.

Archers, j.

David Jones, Warden, in armor a

Callyver furnished.

Jlees a]) Griffith.

Piichard Moync, Warden, in armor
sword and dagger.

Arthur Kerry.

4'homas lliggons, in armor a bill.

Thomas lunons.

Wilbam Eawkner, in armoi- one

Callyver fui-nishecL

David an Jevon, ) , .

,r ,i , ' > his servants.
I leury \ aughan,

j

John Higgins, in armor a Cally

vcr furnished.

Homfrey Maddox, \ , .

,,r.„. ,
' } Ins servants.

William Carles, j

David l*ieke, in armor a bill.

Framicis Pike, his sonne.

Gilbert Wood, in armor a bill.

William (Jony.

W^illiam Hobby, in armor a by 11.

Thomas Beacoll.

John Poyner, in armor a sword,

and bill, and a dagger.

Thomas Wyne, in armor a bill, a

sword, and calliver.

Thomas h]vans.

David Jones, Junr., one bill.

William Tawnye.
Thomas Smout, in armor a bill.

( •hristo[)her Rowley, ) his

David ap Thomas,
J

servants.

John Malle, in armor a bill.

Bartholomew Ffoxe.

John llenks, a bill.

IJichard Bat, in armor a bill,

itobt, Jones.

Homfrey ap F^dward.

Edward (iittins, in armor a bill.

Henry Wale.

'I'h(;mus (ylarke.

Thomas i'hellips.

Ihighe ap Evane.

AVilliam Rider, in armor a ))ill.

Harrie Feathers.

Griffith Jones.

Thomas Poyner, in armor sword
and dagger.

Jellery iw^Hiiie.

F'.dward Onslowe.

Edward ap David.
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his servants.

John Danyley, in armor a bill.

John Danyley, his sonne.

Thomas Wood, in armor a Cally-

ver furnished.

John Whitfoot.

Jcvon aj) AV'illiam.

'^riK)mas n.miley, in armor a bill.

(Jhristophcr 'I'ailor, in armor a bill.

Henry Meele.

[Memorandum.]

Callyvers, v.

(Liinlors.

Richard Hamon, \Varden, in armor

a corslett and lialberd.

Richard Penne.

Griffith Johnes.

Richard Peno, ^Varden, in armor

a sword, dagger, forrest bill.

Edward Mansell,
)

John Davies,

Rowland Latham,

Harrie ap Roger, I

William Antley.

William Lester.

John Nicholes.

Joh'es Hussey.

Roger Langley,^ in armor a C;illy-

ver furnished.

William Carrett, \

John Oriffies,

Ralle Cowy, I his servants.

Richard Langley,
j

Robte.Llewelline. •

John Longworth.

John Tingsley.

John Baughe.

Edward Skot.

Richard Hussey, a bowe and

shoting arrowes.

Thomas Poyner.

William ap Rowland.

Yomond a[) Rowland, his servant.

Reignold Janson.

Roger Hussey, in armor a bowe
and shoting arrowes.

Thoni'is Skott.

Gabriell Smithc, a forrest bill.

Thomas Land.

iiobert lieddow.

1 lughe (ilrillics.

Richard .Manningc, in armor.

William Manninge, I ids

John Wyne, j servants.

David Heath.

David Maddox.
Peter HuflVi.

Robert Foley, in armor a forrest

bill.

John Blease.

John Skctt.

Kobt. Antley.

Tiiomas Charlton, in armor a

Callyvcr furnished.

Joh'es Evans.

Thomas Evans, a bowe and shot-

ing arrowes.

George Drewry, his servant.

Edward Lingliam.

John Moile.

Richard Harries a bowo and
shoting arrowes.

John Griffies.

Rondle Thomas, a bill.

Evan Johns.

Thomas Cony, in armor a bowe
and shoting arrowes.

John Gardner.

Rondle Smout.
Evan ap hughe, his servant.

Richard Scot.

Homfrey Lloyd.

Thomas Hinton, a long bill.

'I'homas Jones.

William Gawcn, a sword and
dagger.

Nicholas ap llowland.

I^dward ap Rccs, a sword and
dagger.

1 OfC'Otoii Ifill. Aduiilted u Hiirgc.s.s l)iiri(:<l ut St. Miuy'H, Mil;").

>Tivf: .1 brotlicr of Williuin liiiiiglry who |»iircliii.se<l tins Ahhoy.
Thift
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Morgan Griffics.

John ap Richard.

David ap Owen.
J']linor Lloyd, widow.

Harry ap Kobte, her servant.

[Memorandum.]

Cor.-sleL j.

Caliyvers, ij.

iiocbcvs.^ o

•John Dawes, ^ gent., a liglit horse,

a eorslett, and a musketL
JefFris.

ixeigiiold.

David.

John (Mark, Warden, in armor a
( 'ally ver I'lU'iiished.

Jiowland ap David, j ,
•

'
, Ins servants.

I^vane ap liui)l,
J

.\Ljrries a[) (irilhth. War len, in

armor a black bill.

John liuulics, ill armor an Archer

furnished.

rhillip P)atham, I , .

'
. ^, w his servants.

b irauncis haniord,
j

lioger Jones, in armor a by 11.

Nicholas ap John Jones, his

servant.

Jarman ifughes.

Richard Medlicot, a bill.

Thomas Clarke, an archer fur-

nished.

Thomas Meredith, a C'allyver

furnished.

Hugh Vaine, in armor a Callyver

furnished.

William liarton,
(

Kvan James, j

Thomas Vaine, a bill.

John Gittins, J unr.

Jvlward Clarke, a Callyver fur-

nished.

John Stubbc.

JeiVery Thomas.

his servants.

Richard (iittins.

Thomas Jones, in armor a gleve
bill.

Thomas Hamons.
Richard Wigley.

Hughe I'hellips, a bill.

Kxixn ap Howell,

iiichard Botlield.

Kvan ap Owen,
'I'homas Kiton.

Thomas (Joodall, a bill.

Thomas Hamons, a bill,

Richard Hamons.
\Viriiam Cockes, a bill.

IJichard Beddowe.
Liciiard ikitchkott.

Jolni Jonson, at hoj)p, (?)

Robte. Parre, a byll.

Thoir.as Phellips.

Thomas Davies.

Jul ward Kreman.
William Gittins, a bill.

Richard Stubbe.

[Memorandum.]

A Light horse furnished.

A Muskett.

A Corslet t.

Callyver.s, iiij.

Archers, ij.

(Lar|jeutcrs t< Cnlcrs.

Robte. Meredith, a bowe and
arrowes.

Thomas Tidder, a Callyver fur-

nished.

Thomas ap Oymond, his servant.

Kafle Sondford, a browne bill.

Andrew, his sonne.

Thomas Flitwood.

Roger Smithe, a black bill.

Homfrey, his sonne.

John Evans, a black bill.

John Morries, his servant

Richard liradshew.

' BalliO" in 15."5G, 1.570, and 1581, if not two of the name. A ])erson of this
name was disclaimed by the heralds in 1585.
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Honifrey Davies, his servant.

William Mcdlicot, Oallyver fur-

iiislied.

Thomas a}) Uobte, a bowe and

aiTOWCs, and a black bill.

Richard Williams.

Homfrey l>arnet.

'riiomas Wayne.

Roger Bo^vld, mason, a buwe and

arrow OS.

John ap Rees.

John ap Howell.

John Edward.s, a (Jallyver Tur-

nishcd.

John Quaile.

Jevan ap D'd. Wyne.
Jevan Rees.

Roger Bowld, a black bill.

Kdward Wine, a bow and arrowes.

William Oill, at Meylls, in armor.

Richard ap Rees.

1 homas ap Kvan.

Owen ap John, a Callyver, head

peece, sword and dager, and a

corslett fnrnished, with a pykc.

[Meniorandunj.J

Oallyvers, 3.

Jonncvs.

Richard Horton, Warden, in

armor, a bowe ftn-nished, a

musketl.

Richard Carter, Warden, in armor

a bowe, and shotinge arrowes.

Griffith Maddocke, in armor a

Callyver furnished.

Cillam Wysbicke, in armor a

nuiskett furnished.

Griffith, his servant.

Ilugho Browne, in armor a brownc
bill, and n dagger.

Thomas ap l^owell, a brown bill,

and a dagger.

Thomas Mynor, a bowe and shot-

inge arrowes.

iluuho Sc^zoe, his servant.

William Hurst.

Thomas AVottmore, a bowe, bill,

and dagger.

Richard \Villiams.

(iwen ap Williams, a brown bill,

and a dagger.

Thomas Clarke, a sword and

dasiger.

John^Malle.

William Pc[)lowe, a sword and

dagger.

William Vonge, a bowe and shot-

inge arrowes.

William Bi'id, a bowe and shot-

inge arrowes.

James Ricluirds, a sword and

dagger.

[Memorandum.]

Musketts ij.

Aiclier j.

John Ferret, ^Varden, in armor a

llbrrest bill.

Rafte Pendlebury, W^arden, in

armor a black bill.

John ('ley.

Rall'e Skellistorne, in armor a

black bill.

John Bailly, a muskett.

Jedercy (Mey, a jacke.

llomfrey Cloy, his somie.

.lolip. Massie, a bla(;k bill.

William ap Thomas, his servant.

Homfrey Smithe, a jacke.

Artheure Katon, a Callyver fur-

nisheil.

Ilichard Oliver.

Roger Hotckis, a black bill.

Homfrey Tompkis, a gleve bill.

Jolni Hoctkis.

Itoger Jenks.

Jtoger Shawer.

David ap Griffith.

Wydow Rowlls.

Kdward Waliis, ) ,

,r IT I ^ her servants.
Morgan ap Hughe,

j
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A Callyver furnished, and
Corslett.

A jMuskett.

Cal liver j.

William Clemson, Warden, in

armor a sword and dagger
AVilliam Holloway, his servant.

John Hrane, Warden, in armor ;i

blacke bill.

William UolVe, his servant.

Jevan Ft'iirber, a sNsord and
dagger.

Roger, his sonne.

AVilliam Stringer, a black bill.

John y{ees, a black bill.

Homfrey Phellij)s.

Thomas Adams, his servant.

Ffoulke Brane, his prentise.

Roger Williams, a black bill.

John 11 ey wood, a swonl and
dagger.

Richard Jjrownc, a black bill.

'i'homas Adderton, a black bill.

Edward Warringe, ) ,
.

,> , , ,.r
I
his servants.

Fetter Wyne, '

J^]lize And'ws.

Rafte Wilks, his servant.

Hughe Yonkis, his prcntis.

Adam Bradshowe, a forest bill.

Robte. Rrane, his prentis.

Richard Stringer, a sword and
dagger.

Richard Bromley, a black bill.

(Jood wyfe Farre, widowe.

^Villiam ap Powell, her servant,

halberd, sword, dager, and
muskett.

[Memorandum.
|

(Jal livers j.

is servants.

Thomas Tiler, Warden, a black

bill.

Koger Podmore, his servant.

John Nettles, Warden, a black

bill.

George Higgons,^ gent., in armor
a calliver furnished, a halbard

bill, one corslett, and pike fur-

nished, ij forest bills, sword
and dagger.

liichard (Jowper, \

Thomas Bowker,
|

William llickine,

J(jhn Mason,
John ap Robte,

John Caddy,
Richard lliggons,"-^ senior, gent.,

in armor a Callyver furnished.

Thomas Benion, gent., a muskett
s.vord and dagger.

Richard Benion, his sonne.

Robte. ap Morgan,

Efrauncis Nightengall,

'I'homasap David Lloyd,

AVilliam ap Evan.

Richard Montgomery,^ gent., in

armor a corslett furnislied.

Richard Anderton, his servant.

Richard Langley, gent., in armor.

Hughe Jones,

l^obte. Poyner,

William Chester,

(ileorge Briscowe,

Kichard lliggons

ver furnished.

Roger lleins, a nniskett furnished

Richard Nevit, his servant.

IN^ger lV'tt(jn,a(Jally ver furnished

F^julke Laurauce,

Thomas Warton,
John Jerj)e, a corslett furnished

his

ser-

vants.

junr., a Cally-

his servants.

1 Bailiir in Vm, l.lOO, I.ITI, 1.'>S:}, I.IHT. Tlio fiunily was of Sticttou and
Slui'W.sWin y, see aboN c.

- IWollnT of tliu last, )ui»l HaililViii lODl uiul KJOS.
^ I'lol.al.ly the ,s(>ii ()f Tliomas M.iiit;';.)iu('i y, Kailill in l.'il,"). lie nuu i iiMl a

(lau^'lilrr <»1 'I'lioiiias Slinar.
The Mdii ol ( Jooi't;!', mcntioiu'd above.
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John ap Robte, \

Homfrey Gill, > his servants.

John Cox,
)

John Lewis, a halbard, a sword
and a tlagger.

David Cadd.
Robte. Streete, a black bill.

John Benion.

Olivr, Anderton.

Thomas Griffies, senr.

Jiichard Harries, a pollax, a bill

and a sword.

Richard Phellips, a bill, sword,

and dagger.

John Littleall.

Robte. Hosier, a Callyver fur-

nished,

John Swaine, )

Rogger Wood, I

his servants.

liichard Yenions, a musket t fur-

nishcil.

Pliillii) ap Morris, I ,
.

1
'

1 \^ > ius servants.
Ricliartl Lmons,

j

David Tailor, a black bill.

Patrickc Browne, a blackbill.

Thomas Gardner, a black bill.

Richard Jucks, a muskett, fur-

nished.

John Juks, his servant.

Itubte. Rider, a picke stafte.

Richard Tenclie, abowe, shottinge

arrowes and a daggar.

John Owen, sword and dagger.

Thomas Sherer, a bowo and shot-

inge arrowes.

Edward Pue, sword and dagger.

Homfrey Jones.

John Ileines, a blacke bill.

William Prowde,swordand dagger.

John Calcott, a bill, sword and
dagger.

Thomas Griffies, junr.

Robte. ap Murries, his servant.

William 8huker, a black bill.

fjjo.^c Id'^ arc free of noe

occupacon tn^'^iii tijc

Thomas Purcell, A Light horse

furnished, A Gorslett fur^, and
Calliver fur'.

James Barker,' gent., in armor a

Corslet, and Callyver, furnished.

Symon Heinos,

William Warringe,

John Kawxhead, j-his servants.

Hughe ap Price, i

Hughe aj) Morries, /

Thomas Lewis,- gent., iu armor a

('orslet, and (.'ally ver, furnished.

William Manninge. his servant.

IMchard iM'ans, gent, in armor a

bowe and arrowes, sword and
dagger, and a senile.

Nicholas Gibbins,-' in armor a

Callyver, morion, sword and
dagger.

John BuUocke, ) ,
.

T , r . 1 n } his servants.
John Saddler,

j

Hughe ap Thomas.
William (ionghe.

John ap Robert.

John Pellebory.

Roger Marshall.

UToleham.

Ffrauncis Higgons.

Lewis ap Ifo'ell.

Lawrens Batlioe, a bill.

I Tliib could hardly have l)ei!ii the one of Haii^hmoiul ; it was more i)rohably
his tliird soil, who iiiunied Eliza, (hui^litiT of Ivlward Wcale, wichnv of Mi:
Bakrr of .Slircwsl»ui y.

- This ui' Hupposc'lo ])v. tin; l.'.Sl, ir)S!), 1,")!)J, KiOU, uiul KiOl, in which
year Iu; died. Ili.s Ai imh are;;iviMi hy Owen and IJhd;ev.ay, l)ut hi.s family does
not aitpcar in Lh*; Visitation of KiL'.'i. .\ person of the name w as disclaimed in

ir>M.», hy Kich.'ird Ia v.

3 Nicholas (Jihhins (sic) mi"ht be the same as Nicholas (Jibbons, who served
the ollice of Bailiil in 1588 and hm
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John Morgan.
John Mere, a bill.

John Tinsley.

Jlenry June.'s, a bill.

Hughe Ma.s^ie,

Kichard GritHe.^, a word and
<higger.

John Price.

William George.

Hughe ap iMiyon.

Richard (h'illith, a (Jallyver fur-

nished.

Oihr C!:.u3i of Ihabbcu fornctl.

Richard Prynce,^ e^quii'c, harnes

for ys men.
John Bradley,

j

Thomas Goold, > his servants.

William Brydd,
)

William Poyner, one corslett fiu'-

nished and (-allyver.

Roger Poyner, 1

Richard Yemons, >his servants.

John HancoxG,
J

Thomas Hatton,-^ gent., a corslett

and Gallyver furnished.

Richard ap J^]van.

Thomas AVatson, a bill, a Cally-

ver furnished.

J'hn a[) lu';in,

Grillith ap Morris, Miis servants.

Owen ap Kvan, j

John Shutt.

John J^lakwey.

William Lee."^

John Go\v[).

Thomas Rydir, a bill, a Gallyver

furnished.

A Callj'ver furnished fur that

part of the streete.

Koger Hack wood.
John Dixon, junr.

Thomas Bland.

Thomas Harries.

Uobte. ap William.

William Meredith.

Pioger Tyler.

Hhc diiicst cub of thnbbeij

foiiictt.

John Patton, a muskett fur-

nished.

Robte. Tompson.
(Jeorge Gartter, a bill.

John Allen.

.Arthur Eastopp.

John (Jhidlowe.

John Witcherley.

Thomas Grithes.

John Jones, a bill.

Edward Heines.

(Jeorge Duughtie.

William Donghtie.

Ifomfrey Prees, a bill.

Thomas Barnett, I , .

•
'

} liis servants,
r trauncis Barnett,

J

John Tid'.ler.

Jevan ap Hughe.
Thomas Oavies.

Hughe Mathewes.
John Hirst.

Gritlith Morgan.
John, his sonne.

Gadd' ap John.

Uic'e ap llobte.

Oliver ap Piobte, a nuiskett fur-

nished.

IT he cilclohc (ill.UL).

Thomas Wottley, esquier.

Pv.oger Powell,

Thomas Ellis,

John Colle, gent.

John Biston,'^

Gallyver furnished.

John ap Jevan.

Richai'd aj) Thomas.

his servants.

' /\l<l('i iii;in, iilriNuly iiotici'd p. L'.">(), II., Sccoiul Scn ics.

- Tlic joint iimcli.iHcr w ith Rit;liiU(l I'l iiuM; aiul 'I'lioiiiii^i Rock of the Muiior of

the Ahhi y Fore;j;ate.

^ A i»crsoii of tliiH iKuiic was disclaimed ))y Hichai d l^ee, T'ot teuHis, in ir)85.

Vol. III., 2nd S, Jt

'
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JlrannkbiU.

Hughe Davies,

Hopkine ap Itichard, at [place

omitted.]

Edward Griffies.

Sinister Webster.

Robte. ap Rees, a bill.

Gritlitli a}) Jevau.

William ap Owen.
Owen Jcvaus.

Thomas Ffarnes.

Hugiie ap Robte.

Thomas Jones.

John Bruester.

John Cromp.
llieliard Boughe, a bill.

Thomas (iill.

Cadd' ap Tidder.

Roger Wootley, a bill.

John Ghrfjs.

WilHam Jones, a corslett and a

muskett furnished.

Edward Davies, esquier.

Lewis Benion,^

John Adams, Uiis servants.

Griffith, j

Ilomfrey Saye, gent.

Edmond Clarke, a Callyver fur

nished.

Roger Evans,a muskett furnished.

Thomas, | , . ,

-D ' ) his servants.
Roger, I

John Corde, a Callyver furnished.

Griffith, his servant.

John Hinman, a Callyver fur-

nisliod.

Roger Grome.
WiHiam Powell.

Jfovictt cast.

William Marcer, Constable.

Thi whole street a muskett found.

'IMionias liOiigdoii, a bowe and a

sholl'i! of aiM'owes, and a sword.

Roble lOvauH.

Edward (;Ioodalle.

Thomas Tidder, a sword.

Roger, his sOnne.

John Mayne.
Griffitli ap David.

Richard Swayne, a Callyver fur-

nished.

Thomas Cowies.

Adam Webbe, a muskett fur-

nished, a 8word and dager.

Thomas Hunter, his servant.

Henry Hancox.
Peter Edwards.
Kdward Jonson.

Roger Lloyd.

John Kempe.
Piiciuird Wickstidd.

John Edwards.
John Parre.

"WilHam Dovaston.

Thomas J axon.

p]llis ap Jenkin.

(Cotton.

Tiiomas Swayne, senr.

Thomas, liis sonne.

Richard Sheynton, his servant.

Richard Poole.

William Gooale.

Thomas Steele.

Edemond Yickermond.
Griffith ap Rothewelk
Thomas Davies.

Rafle Barkley.

Jlctou Jicignoll).

John Richman.
Richard Buny, his servant.

William Woofe,
Henry Woofe, his sonne.

Richard Hollis.

John Hollis, his sonne.

Tliomas Wyldblood.
Ffrauncls Wright.

John Way n Wright.

John I [alio.

Peter Webbo, his man.
Thomas Mickley, senr., a Kalyver.

'I'homas iMicklcy, jum'.. ] liis

Hughe Mickley, j sonnes.

TiConai'd Symons,
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Richard Symons, his Sonne.
William llatchett.

Richard Maddox, his man.
George Ilatchctt.

Robtc. Ifackett, a sword & dager.

George Gregory, his servant.

William Crompe, a black bill.

Thomas Symons, his servant.

Bartholomewe Weaver, a sword
and dager.

William Woofe, junr., a sword
and dager.

John ^[enlove.

Roger Meidove, his sonne.

Thomas Hussey, his servant.

Richard Wyettall, a blacke bill.

Thomas lianshawe, his man.
Homfrey Smithe.

William Smithe, his sonne.

Edward Lythe.

The rest of this Townshipp ij

Gaily vers furnished, a Gorselett

with a pike, furnished with

sword and dagger. The Gorse-

lett vewed, ye rest are to be

readyc within xiiij dales.

(!5riu!5cll.

Thomas 'vilvart, Gonstable, a

black bill.

Richard Key.
John Felton.

John Felton, his sonne.

Reignold Felton.

Richard Newans, a black bill.

William Felton, his man.
Thomas Maddox.
William Maddox,
Ric. Maddox-,

John Kdge, his brother.

William Guerton.

William Guerton, his sonne.

Ric. Allen, a bill.

Homfrey l-'mery.

Robte. Mmery, his sonne.

John ^Vebbe.

his sonnes.

Richard Halle.

Homfry Maddox.
Richard Yate.

John Dodd.
(irifTith Morris.

Handett Haughley.
A Gorslett, a Murryon, Gaily ver

furnished, sword and dager.

Jljaliiuill.

IMiillip Banastcr,' a Gorslett with
a pike furnished.

Richard Tylor, sM'ord and dager,

a Gallyvcr furnished.

Reignold Asterley, \ , .

p- °
I,

' J his servants,
Ric. Harper, ( . ....

'

Ralle Hatchett, ( ,r F
rpi I Baniester.
1 liomas J^jvans, ;

Ric. Twis, a sword.

liic. Ryder.

Phillip Taylor, a sword, dager,

and sal let t.

Thomas Taylor, a sword and
dager.

John HufFa.

I'iiillip Huffa, his sonne.

Thomas Ekyn.
Peter Dodd, a sword and dager.

Thomas Bowers.

John Pyken.

Robte. Marten.

Thomas Ashey.

John Lee.

William Budd.

John ap Evan, his man.
George Edwards.

Roger Bather.

Piic. Blower.

The rest of the Township a bowe
& a shelFe of arrowes furnished.

Jolni Heines.

Uobte. Goodman,
John Gotton, a bill, sallett. and a

payer of splents.

^ Eilhei- ^'I'anilson or tj;veat-^r;uuls()ii of Tlioina.s Baiii-sfccr (teniit. Sth lluury VI.)
who married a dau^^htcr of Sir Robert C()r))ett, of Moreton Corbet.
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I
constables.

George Cotton, his sonne.

Hughe (lilbcrt, his servant, a

bowc. a bhcfle of arrowcs, sword
and dager.

^methcot.

WiUiam Wavert, junr., a bhicke

bill.

Peter Wavert.

Jeffrey Loppington.

Edward Evans.

Nicholas Vaughane.
Lawrance Ward.
Roger Rowers.

A bowe, a sheffe of arrowcs, a

sword and dager.

(iTliOc.

Robtc. Dra]),

Richard Witcherley,

Robte. Drap, a blacke bill.

Thomas, his man.
Homfrey Onslowe.

Kichard Unslowe, his sonnc.

Thomas Callett, his man.
Thomas Raylie.

John Newans.
Thomas Smithe.

Richard Drurye.

Homfrey Scott.

John Mendlowe, a sword and a

dagger.

Thomas, his man.
John lleines.

Willm. Witcherley, a bowe.

Roger, his sonne.

William, his sonne.

John, his sonne.

Thomas liaughe, a blacke bill.

David, his man.
Roger Eockley.

Roger Wicherley.

Thomas Weston.
Kichard Weston.
William Weston.
Homfrey Maddox.
Thomas Deas.

Thomas Vaighan, a jack, a sallct,

Roger Pete.

Thomas Felton.

Thomas Drury.

William, his sonne.

Tliomas, his sonnc.

William Pridden.

John j3earcham.

Roger Spendlowe, a bowc and

arrowes.

iiichard, his man
Richartl Wood, a sword and

dagger.

Richard Vickers, a black bill.

Andrew Husband, a bowe and

arrowes, and a bill.

William Sturdve.

William Harp.'

John Chester.

A Cor.slett with a pike, sword and

dager, a bowe, and shefle of

arrowes, and a Callyver fur-

nished.

Richard Russell, constable, a

bowe, a forest bill, a sword.

Above Ix"^ ye res [old].

Richard Russell, his sonne.

John Shute, his man.
Roger Russell, a sword and dagger.

John Robte, his man.
Richard Hansone.

Bowe, shefle of arrowes, sword

and dagger.

Jjroghtou

Michaell Lyster, gent., in armor
a Almon Rivet, a bill, and a

Corslett.

Thomas Riddley, gent., a Cors-

lett, and a ('allyver furnished.

John Marshe, a bowc, a slieffe of

arrowes.

Roger Marshe, ) i
•

,

William Rabye, f

^^'"^

Roger Hocher.

Roger Pichford, a dager.

Thomas Stocke.

William Staudley.

The rest of the Townshipp a howc,

and sheufle of arowes, swoord,

and dagei".

servants.
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lloiiou.

John Wood, Coustablc.

James Witclierley.

William Witcherlcy, a bowc. Lx" ^

Thomas Ifancux, a jjollax.

Itobtc. Smitho.

Thomas Ifiginsoii, a bowc. Lx'\

'I'homas il igiiisoii, his soniie.

(Jeoigc Nunuyley.
Thomas Niumyley.
John Pridden, a bill, a boue, GO

3'ercs.

Jolni Tridden, his sonnc
Thomas Pi'iddon, his sonnc.

A riillyvcr, a muryon, sword and
dagcr.

Tiiomas l)t)wn(()n, a bowc and
shcllc of arrowcs.

William I'addox, his servant.

Ocorgc Downton, a nuirren, a

blaeke bilh

William, I , .

,,. , 1
his sonnes.

iucharil, (

Thomas Amias, a sword and
dagger.

Robtc, his Sonne.

liarlcscott.

Kobte. gent., a Corslett.

Uic'ds llussey, his Sonne.

James, his servant.

Anthony llussey, gent., a Cally-

ver furnished.

John Millinton, his servant.

John Cotchett, a sword and
dagger.

Ivichard Nightengall, a bowc, a

sheilc of arro\vcs, and a skull.

William (Jrilliths

William

i.<rniitiis,
I

, .

, . > ins servant;
Conyngc,

|

llomirey Powis,
^^^^^

John Hussey, ^ ^'T!''''
j sword it dagger

Thomas llaine, a blaeke bill.

John Conynge, senr., a blaeke bill.

John Conyngc, junr., a blaeke bill.

Thomas 'rurnor.

iiichard Conyngc.
Thomas Maninge.
(hillith \Villiam, his servant.

William Aston.

Adam, his man.
John J)ias.

Thomas Poyncr.

William Cooke, at Manley.
Lewis.

Nicholas Stell.

Morrics ap Richard.

Kichard AV^ thcrs.

The rest of the Townshippe a

bowe, and a shen'e of arrowes,

sword, and dagger.

John Betton,-' a bill.

Allen Manynge, a bill.

Thomas Manynge.
John Manynge.
Ptiehard Higgons, a bill.

Richard Higgons, junr.

Thomas Clarke, a bill.

Morrics Jones.

John Thomas.
Robte. Foster.

William Tailor.

Pichard Sandford.

John Lloyd.

AVilliam Clarke

Richard Juckcs.

(Jrilhth.

A bowe, a shelie of arrowes, a

scull, sword, and dager.

1 Sixty ycai H (jld.

- A MS. ]»i (li;.;rt!c of tlic ihu l.soott family oi thin name, hy the late Mi . .Jo.scpli

Mon is, is to be found in the Shrewsbury Keferonee Jjihrary, l>ut it i.s dilheidt
to reeoiu ilu it with the father and sou here mentioned. Tiie Riehard Hussey
of the |)c;di;^aiH;, w hom we take to he the son here mentioned, is made to be a
son of liifhard, not liobei't, a.s ahove.

A family of thi.s name wan .seated at IJei wick from an early jieriod. See
Fleteher's litUtlcjitUi Chunk, p. 4.

t
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Tliomas Juckes, a bill, a bowc.

Lx ycres.

Tliomas,) ,
.

(icorge,
j

Kichard Yewyn, above lx''.

Thomas, his sonne.

Thomas Wilkes, a black bill,

above 1\".

John, his somie.

Edmoiul Jacks.

John Mansloe.

A bowe, a shette of aiTowes, a

sculle, a sword, and dagger.

JVlbiighusse.

Edward Hiissey,^ esquire, a hors-

man furnished.

Hughe Peuthcline,

William Sharpe,
j

Griiiith ap John, /

William Bayley, ~> his servants.

Thomas Hunt,
Ffrauncis Shawi

Thomas llydingere,

Ric'us Moyne, a bowe, a bill.

Arthur Hey ward, a bill.

John Hudson, a sword and dagger.

James Hudson, his servant.

Rowland Moyne.

Evan Rider.

Thomas Wotton, sword, dagger,

and buckler.

Lawrens Shawe.

John Smith,

George Irishe, constable.

The rest, a bowe, and a sheff'e of

arrowes.

Leonard Chambre,- in armor a

Calliver, with morion, sordc,

and dagger.

his servants.

Addam Colfox, in armor a bow, a

sheffe of arrowes, and a skull.

The rest of tiie Township, a Calli-

ver furnished.

Tiie names of the housholders and
there servants.

Leonard ('hand)re,

John ap Kichard, )

David a^) Howell,
J

Addam Colfox, a bowe. lx yeres

[of age.]

Edward Colfox, his sonne.

William iligley, his servant.

William Colfox.

Ffrauncis Pcete, a Calliver fur-

nished.

Richard Peete, his sonne.

Richanl Irishe, 7 ,

J . n ^ ' > his servants.
John I'eete, J

John Witchcrley. Ixx [years of

age,
J

Adam Tilsley.

Roger Bride.

George Bebbington. Ixx [years

of age.]

John,

Richard,

Thomas N ightengalle.

John llenes.

William Spristowe.

James Gate.

John Williamsone.

Richard Corles.

Jeflerey Gate.

The rest of tiiis Townshipp a

Caliver furnished.

yrestou (Subbolle.

Mr. Dracott, in armor.

George Malkine, \

Thomas Witcherley, ( his

Robte. AVoodwart, ( servants.

Thomas Peekocke, I

r.eo. gent., in armor.

his sonnes.

' Son of Ivicliartl Hiis.stiy of tlu^ sjinu; jtlacc, by iiist wife I]lenii, daughter of
TlioniaH Oti'li-y of I'icliford.

^Vc .suppose this to bo ouc of the Pottou family of lhat iianic, who married
the widow of Wilhaui Colfox, a son of Addam Colfox, next in tUe list.

I
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William Garmsonne, \

llogcr Vickers, ( his

Kogcr Mathewes, C servants.

llobtc. Bathows, j

Arthur Liitcr, geut., in armor.

John Bromley, ) , . ,

yjT-u- 11 > his servants.
William ;ip John,

)

William Fforton,
) , ,

T 1 mi r
gleve bill.

John Clarke,
j

Morris j)ieke. [Without name of

giver.]

Richard Downes, a blnck bill.

Edward I^rethingo.

John Loppington, a black bill.

Edward, his Sonne.

John Williams, a bowe <k ai rowes.

Edward, his brother.

John Lloyd, a bowe and arrowes.

Roger Besfore.

Richard Dunford.

Homfrie Fallowes, a bowe and
ariowes.

John Fallowes,
] , .

rn, n [ his sonnes.
ihomas iniUowes,

)

AVilliam Drurye, a sword.

John Fforstcr.

John a[) Morrics.

William ap Rees, constable, a

blacke bill.

Thomas lligley, his servant.

John Lee, constable.

A Oorslett, a bill, sword, & dager.

John Bowers, 1

Richard his soiine, > a bowe.

Ivichard Felton,
J

(iiLlolo^i'Ot.

William Webster,
|^

'^she^fl'e'^^^of'^
Richard Wolliscot,

j

'j arrowes.

Heiicot and Wollascott a bowe
and shelVo of arrowes.

JloUri).

Thomas Maddox, senr., a bowe
and arrowes, and a bill.

(;!eorge t'alcott.

' IiiKci tc'd by a diirurent liunc],

John Higgins.

John lientley.

Thomas Tawny, senr.

Thomas Maddox.
Thomas Tawny, juni-.

Robte. Maddox, a bill.

Roger Down ton.

Thomiis OoUct, junr., a bill.

Kichard Collet.

Thomas Maddox.
Ffrauncis Tompsone, a bowe and

arrowes.

James Tompsone.
'J'homas Fspley.

i^obte. Palmer, a bill.

James Pah)ier.

Richard Kilvert.

Thomas Kilvert.

Thomas Collet, Mercer, a Calliver

furnished.

Thomas Collet, Taylor.

John Collet.

Peter l^]akino, a bill.

Ffrauncis Dackine.

John Morgine, senr.

John Morgane (.s^')> j^^^^^'-

'I'homas liinncll, a bill.

John ap Ptes.

John Potter.

Thomas Tawny, junr., a bill.

Rondle Symkine.

John 'l'om[)Son.

^Thomas Grinshill, a Calliver

furnished.

William Kcey.

Icobiirt Oliver.

Thomas (Jrinsliill, a bill & jacke.

Owen 'I'cther.

Potter Maddox.

A Cor.slett with pyke, a Callyver,

with a morryen furnished, a

bow(,' with shefle of arrowes.

Roger Thornes, gent., a bowe, Ix**

[years t)f age] a C^allyver fur-

nished.
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Yevan, bis man.

John Loc, his nian.

Richard Keltoii, Ix yeres [of aue]

a Jackc.

Jolin Cicnno, his servant.

John Gt'inioe.

Ric. Gennoe, his sonne.

Ffrauncis Lopj)ington.

Nicliolas Widclcr, Ix yeres [of a^•e]

a bill.

Fonko Widder, bis sonne.

Ffrauncis Widder.

Mathewe llickine, Ix yeres [of

John llickine.

JefTerey Shelvocke.

Richard Shelvocke. Ix yeres [of

age.]

Richard Vvm.

Nicholas Biicke.

John Downe.
Richard Clife.

William I'elton, constable.

The furniLiirc for the Townsbijipe:

A Calliver, a flaske, one Toiiche

boxe, a skull.

JVlibvicjlic.

Thomas Pontesbury, in armor a

corslett, jticke, sword dagger.

John Preston.

John Dickc.

Thomas Sambrocke.

Richard Rubines.

Row uikI a
sliellc of ar-

rowos.asw'ord
and (Iu;j:ii;rr, a
skull, and a
Callyvn- tiir-

IlislH<l.

JJmnlci).

John Yonge, gent

John lllcdL;o,

llomfiey lUackey,

Ivlward Phillips, in armor a bowe,

a slu'llc! of arrowcs, a slillc

cap|»(', a sword and daggvi'.

John Pixlcy , his servant

.

Rudiard Addaiiis, a sword and

dai--iM-.

iloger Tidder, his servant.

John Spoonley.

'i'homus Tidder.

Fdward, bis sonne.

.)ohn Rickerstalle.

Robtc. Holle.

Richard 'i'iJder, senr.

Richard Tidder. junr.

Thomas Tidder.

Thomas Rirciie.

T'homas, his servanie.

John Harries.

Thouias Poole.

Piichard (Jittins.

Thomas Davies.

Honfrey Xicholls.

The furniture for this Townshipp
is

—

(-alliver, anil a lieade pece, the

rest of the Townshij^p a Cally-

vcr furnished.

John Fallowes, constable.

Harry Calcott, a (!allyver fur-

nished.

The rest of the Towneshipp a

])owe and shefle of arrowes.

John llussey, \

'I'homas Wiglite, a bowo and
William ap William, V a shefle of

John (Jalcott, I arrowes.

Richard f.ewis, /

Hughe Jeders, a Callyver fur-

nished.

Jevan ai) John, ) , .

,, 1- ir • > his servants.
1 lomtrey I lan-ies,

j

IIml;Ii(> l*>raddocki.', a Gaily vor

fin-nishcil.

Lew is a|> 'I'homas, ) ,
.

'

, Uns servants.
r.\an ap .levan,

)

,ni / 1 ir ] a bowe and
I liomas ( «rilli(;s,

i n- r

Licliard 1 )awsini(.'

I
arrowes.

Roland Millward.

The rest of (he Townshipp a
( 'ally ver furnished.
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Tlionias Sturry, esqiiier.

Richard Daw.on,]-'^ ^"''ir^'f
"

Tl.omas Grillics, f

Richard Growner, (?) servant to

Uichard Dawson.
David Growner (?).

George Nightcngalle.

Tiie rest of tlie Townshippo a

bowe and slieffe of Arrowcs
furnished.

-Shcltou ^'V' (Oxen.

Thomas Davies, senr.

John Davie.s, senr.

John Davies, junr.

Thonifis, jmu-.

\Villiani Sponley.

Adam Si)onloy, constable.

Edward Sponley.

John Ffarncs.

William Hill.

Morgan ap William.

David ap Uecs.

Thomas Corbin.

'I'he furniture fur theis Towne-
ship[)s, a bowe, a sheffe of

arrowes, a sword, a dagger,

and a scull.

A bowe, shefle of arrowes, scull,

Hwortl, and dagger.

lulward Onslowe,^ Lvsquier, in ar-

mor a nuiskett furnished.

John Lin^ham,
| ,

.

, , ... ^ his servants.
John .Mmors,

j

Edward Purcell, in armor a mus-
kett furnished, a jacke, a shefFe.

Adam Forten^ a bowe.
Edward Forten, his sonne,

John Smithe, his servante.

,,•1 1 ni • 11 ) bowe and
itichard Ciiidley, ,

/I T), -^M- arrowes, sword
George Blower, i , ,

'

°
I and daggers,

John Roberts.

The Rest of the Townshipp a

bowe, a sheffe of arrowes, sword
and daiTLrer.

fur-

servants.

(I(Llooi^cot Ijjorton.

John Ilosyer,- gent., a bowe
[years of a.:e.]

'I'homas Ho.sycr, a Callivei

nished, and a Gorsletr.

Itobte. Passonde,

I'Mward Poolle, Uiis

John ap David, j

iiichard Warringe,'' gent , a Cally-

ver furnished.

Jevan ap Kees, his servant.

Thomas Jiider.

Nichollas Ridder (sic) hi« sonne.

'I'iiomas Hosier, gent.

John, his man.
iiichard Maunsell,

William Carlles,

David ap Heignold,

Robte. \Viiettstonne

Hughe Spinnley,

Roger a}) Jevan,

John Gatte,

ni armor a

scull, a

bowe, and
sheffe of

arrowes

furnished.

Robte. Powell,
)

Hughe ap l*ue,
j

' his servants.

4>louckc lucclc cjooshill.

Robte. Ik'nion, in armor a Jacke.

William Phillips, his servant.

,)()hn Benion, a ])t)llaxe.

Jv();;or lirondey, his servant.

Richard ap Pvichard, his servant.

A <'alyver with murryen fur-

nished.

' The .son of Hunii)iirey Onslow, Ijy Mai y, daughter of Richard W'rottosly.

-'Sou of 'rhoMKis llOsior of the sanu; phico. The family was of Welsh
extraction.

^ Third sou of zVdaiu Waring'. Jfe ])ccanu; jiosscs.scd of Woodcot by marriage
with Margaret, daughter of John dc Woodcot.

Vol. ill,, 2nd S. S
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Church hautucotic.

John Onslowe/ above Ix yercs [of

age], in ai mor a bill & a sword,

John Hyngham, his son-in-lawc.

Roger Gibbons, above Ix" [year.s

of age], a bill.

Richard ap William, ) his

(h-iffith ap Evan,
j

seivants.

Thomas ^[edlicot, a bill.

Artliurus Medlicot, his brother,

liiehard AVarter, a bill.

Homfrey Onslowe, his son-in-law.

Robte. Downe, Constable, a bill.

Edward Phillips, a bill.

V/illiam Iknmet, Weaver,

lioger Dawson.
John Smithe.

Ivlward a[) Davies.

Richard Owens.

Thomas Mereddthe.

A Corslett with Pike, a Callyver

furnished.

Jljauluoobe.

C 1 em en t ^V}' ch e r 1 e }•

.

Robte., his servant.

John Carles.

John Littlealle.

AVilliam i'eriy.

,lohn Mery.

Homfrey Howdler.

Ivees ap Evan.

John Jaundrell.

John Tiler.

The furniture for this Townshippe

is one Callyver, a sword, a

dagger, a llaske, a tuchc Ijox,

and a murren.

(itilhilllcu 4!v (Liilhclbcch.

William Warter, a Calliver fvir-

nislicd.

Roger Cow p.

John llinton.

William Alkocke, Constable.

\Vilii:im Sukrr.

Ed w;ird WmiIci'.

' Oi ihe fuiuily of Oiisluw, of Oii.-ilow

his servants.

Thomas Whitley.

Their furniture is a bo we, a shefie

of arroweS; a sword, a dagger.

A bowC; a shefte of arrowes, a

scull, sword and dagger. [This

last sentence is by another
hand.]

^Vlcclc brace.

Arthur Mack worth, gent., above
Ixx [years of age], a Callyver

furnished.

Richard Hencks, his servant.

(Jriflith ap Piichard, his servant.

^ViUianl Mackworth, gent., in

armor a sword, a daaiicr, and
ablackbdl.

Edward, ) ,
.

. . I,- 1 1 > JUS servants.Owen ap Kiehan],
j

John Jells, a blacke bill, a Cally-

ver furnished.

William Sherer.

William Millward,

Robte,

John 1^'rainickc.

John Kerry, a blacke bill.

Richaril, his Sonne.

Howell Lloyd.

John Hasnet, Ix"^ [years of age.]

John Hasnet, his sonne.

Arthur Hames.
Arthur Efraunce.

Thomas (h-ilhes, [years of age.]

Atthur Gritiies, a sword and a

blacke bill.

John Evans.

Edward Kerry, Constable,

(jleorge Bright.

The iiest of the ^rownshippe a

( /ally ver furnishdl.

yullcn olb libcrlico.

Richard Betton, a bill.

John, his soniic.

Lewis Grillil lies, his luan.

Williaiu SuK(>i-.

Art hurus Mylward.
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Joiui Smout, hiy man.
John Milwarcl, senr., a bill.

Arthui'us DuiuniirCj a bill, a sword

i'.nd a dagger.

vVrthuriis SyiiK^iis, a bill, a sword,

and dagger.

Edward (Jriilith, his man.
John Milward, a blacke bill.

John Milward, his sonne.

llic, his Sonne.

Richard Ducke.
Arthurc Suker, Constable, a forest

bill.

iJuUcij ucU) libci'tic!5.

Edward Irland, gent., in armor a

bowe, and a shefle of arrowes.

George Betton, a blacke bill.

Thomas Bould, a blacke bill.

Kaffe Eirrctt.

Kobte. Williams.

Thomas Wide.
David Williams.

John Cork's.

Pully ould and newe liberties, a

bowe, shelle of arrowes, sword,

and dagger.

^uliichc.

John Keiu'icke.

^lobolbc.

John Downe, Constable, above
l.\° [years of age.]

Adam Downe, ) , .

Join, Downe, |

'"^

William Locklcy.

John Pongncll.

Arthur Jones.

Kobtc. Shei'er, above 1\" [\e:irs

olage.j

John Sherer, ) , .

Artlicr Slierer, }
'"^

Thomas Downe, above L\"' ;'years

of age], a blacke bill.

Uobte. ap lli(thard, his servant.

Kvan a|» Edwards, above 1\"

[years of ago].

William Jones.

A Callyver furnishcil.

Edward Ijenion.

his sonnes.

* Son of JOdward liiirton of Longiior.
middle of the l.^th century.

Arthur licnion,
|

William Eeiiion,
j

^\'illiam Jenn} ns.

John Jironley.

(Jeorge liussell, above lx° [years

of cige], a browne bill.

William Pas.'iOn.

"Widiam Prowde, gent., above Ix

[years of age^, a browne bill.

Jevan ap Bowen.
John liobte.

A bowe. shefle of ;irrowes,c^ a scull.

^uhniovr.

Thomas Burton/ gent., in armor
a Callyver furnished, a bowe,

and .shelle of arrowes.

Hughe Howell,

Edward Holdgreaue,

Kichard Bougliton,

David Cadd"",

John Owen,
Hughe Brondey,

Tiiomas M:ickworth,

armor, a Cor^lett, a pike, sword

and daf'ger.

John \'ickers, his servant.

Kic. lleiues.

M,, r ill armor a
i liomas Hemes, , , ,

,,. , , , .
' >(\jrslett and

iiichard, his sonne,
j

Jvlward 1 jetton.

Ilii-hard Ik'tton.

•Morgaiue, servant to

[Heiucs.J

John (Jittoe.

liartholomewe Tunge.

l^'frauncis 1 larre.-.onne.

The Best of the Townshippe ;i,

bowe, u shelle of arrowes, swoi'd,

and dagger.

This family was seated here from the

his

servants.

;ent., ni

a pyke.

Til
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The above presentment contains 1,857 names, exclud-

ing women, and men above GO years of age
;
being 174

more than are containetl in that of 1580.

If any jnstilicjition be needed for ])rinting this long

Presentment ot Arms, and the one of 15S0, it is to be

found in the fact that they are, hrstly, germain to the

subject of this paper
;
secondly, they present a very

complete census of the male population of the town at

a most interesting [)eriod of its history ; and thirdly,

they are a mine of information to the genealogists who
are concerned in tracing tlie pedigrees of the families

connected with Shrewsbury.

A GLOSSARY OK SOMi: OF THE NAAIFS OF ARMS AND
ARMOUR IN THF 1>J(FCKDING PRESENTMENTS.

Almainc tyvetts. (Allemagiic, l-'rcncli for Gennan}-). A coat of

annour provided with a .sc'ricsj of overlapping plates, fastened

together by rivets, which, moving in long slots, allowed a free

play in the movements of the wearer.

Almon^dvet^^'^'
}^^^^^^^^ modes of spelling the above.

Archer. A soldier armed with the long-bow.

Arquebuse. The early form of musket discharged by a match held

by a spring. It was, iiowever, applied indifferently to several

forms of musket.

Back-plate. A steel plate to protect the back, worn with a breast-

])late.

Bill )^ weapon consisting of a large steel blade dividctl at the top

,j (into a hook and a jnke, having a pike also at the back. It

^ *

j was mounted on a long wooden shaft,

lilack-bill. The same as last, but painted black.

Bourgonet. (From the French lourgiiirpiot). A kind of steel helmet
which had a rounded crown with a crest, and was distinguished

by a shade over the eyes, cheek-piece, and neck-guard, ft

dates about the end of the 15th century.

Breast plate. A steel j)late to jn'otect the breast.

Brigandine. A quilted tunic lined with overla})ping metal plates

riveted to each other.

Broch. Probably another name for a pike ; it denotes a spit.

Brown Bill. A bill oxydized by the air, or artificially, like the

modern rifle.

('aliver. (From the French ^>?Vr6' dc calibre). A musket larger in

the bore and lighter in weight than the Arquebuse.
Coat of fence. A mailed or padded tunic used in fencing.





A gcMicral term for a liaiul Brc arm.

'I'lic miuskct Nvliicli j)recoclcd the Arqucbusc, and was of

simpler cuiistruction.

A weapon combiiiiii;,;' a pike and a battle axe, fitted to a

lonir wooden shaft.
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('orslet. ) A cuirass having a skirt of overlapping steel plates, called

Corslett. ) tasses.

Doublet. xVnother name for a Jack, which see.

Dropjjer. Probably a maul cai-ried by xVrchers.

Flask. A vessel for holding powder.

Forest Bilk A bill used by woodmen, closelv resembling tiie military

bill.

Furniture. Denotes the outtit of man or horse.

(Gauntlet. A glove having very strong leather to ju-otect the wrists.

(Haive. Diflers from a bill in having the cutting edge convex, and
tapering to a recurved jjoint.

(jlleve. The same as ]>receding.

(Jorgct. A })iece of armour for defending the neck.

IJonne.

Cun.
Ifagbnt.

HuL^burt.

Haibard.

Kalberd.

llaleberd

llandgonne. A hand gun.

Harness. Accoutrements of man or horse.

Harquebus. Sec Arquebnse.

Hauberke. Mail armour for the bodv.

Holberd. See Halberd.

Hufken. A ligiit metal head piece worn by an archer.

Jake
i

thickly |)added tunic.

Javelin. See pike.

Kaliver. See caliver.

f/inco. See pike.

Maule. A wca[)on used by Archers ; it had a barrel-shaped head
with a long handle.

Mercy one. See next.

Morion. A steel hdmet fitting to the head, with a narrow or broad

brim, accortling to the fashion of the day.

Morion pil^e. A pike used by those who wore a morion.

Morris [)ikc. Doubtful.

Nfusket. (I*'i'om Ital. viosr/utln, l^'rench m(nL<qut't). A general name
for lire aims carried in the hand.

Oylet-coat. (From the French ociflct). it may be a coat laced down
the front, the lace passing through eyelet holes.

Partisan. (From the French pa rtidsanr). A kind of pike with a

doul)le edued blade, barbed at the base,

i^iulilroii. The aruKJur which covered tlic shoulders, from which

sometimes a piece arose to protect the neck.

Pike. A steel spike aihxed to a long shaft of wood ; a kind of lance.

I ole <i.\e. I

atQcl axe litted with a long wooden handle.
Pt)ll-axe. )

°
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Pouldron. See Fauldroii.

Privey-coat. Possibly clKaiu armour worn under the tunic.

Rapejei.j^^
li->lit sword used for thrustin<; only.

Rapier, j
° o ^

S-ilade. \ A steel head ]>iece fitting close to the skull, the characteristic

Salot. murk of which was a projection behind. It nnderwent many
Salett. modifications ; hence the name is indetinitc.

Scottish splents, See Splints.

Scull. An iron or steel head piece shaped like a bowl, without brim,

used by the rank and file.

ShcHe. Sheaf for iiolding 2i ariows.

Shirt of male. A tunic of mail worn beneath a Jack.

Shurde. A shirt.

Skull. See scull.

A coat of armour composed of a series of overlapping steel

Splents. plates, or hoops, sewn on to leather, linen, or other

Splints. material, reaching to the middle of the thigh. Introduced

about temp. Henry VIII.

Stitched coat. Same as Jack.

Stool of arrows.

Touche Box. A receptacle for powder.

K R R A T A .

Page 223, Part II., Vol. II., N.S., last line but one from bottom,

after "Bacon C.S." read in brackets (i.e., mstos si(/illi).

Page 291, second line from bottom, for "paper ' read papers.





SEAL OF ST. CHAD'S
APPENDED THE DEED uE 1330.

Sicrifdiiu rtc[csi;i saiuticcLir be Salopc.'jbcrin.

I

i.i:^ I' |^ Mill \ w \ i idN, i.M.
I
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ANCIENT DEP]DS OF ST. CHAD'S CHUECH,
SIJKKWSBUliY.

The following list of old deeds in the possession of the

Churchwardens of St. Chad's Churcli, Shrewsbury, is

taken from a lieport of the affairs of the parish for the

year 18G9-70, compiled by Mr. John Watton, who was
then senior Churchwarden. The deeds were collated

and scheduled by the well-known antiquary, the late

Mr. Thomas AVriolit, in JSG9.

1280. 1. Deed of transfer, by Richard le Corvisor, of Shrews-
bury, to William de lUishtone and his heirs, of

a messuage, with its appurtenances, adjoining the

grange of Roger de Stauntone, in the street of

Meryvans,^ adjacent to the wahs- of Shrewsbury,
with a gardni. Dlh Edward 1. (1280j. Seal gone.

2. Grant by \A^iniam de lUisclitone to Robert de
Ruldewas, cha|)hn, for a certain sum of money,
of a ph\ce in Shrewsbury, of a [)lace in the street

of ^iurivans, paying for it a rose at tlie Feast of

the Nativity of St. John the Raptist. Witliout

date, but in writing of the time of Edward II.

Seal preserved, but indistinct.

1307. 3. Grant by Richard le Corviser, of Shrewsbury, to

Richard de Wrocceter, deacon, and CeciUa de

1 ]\Iiu'ivance or Murivauncc, tlic naine of an open space, not well

defnicil, lying innncdiately within the ^Yall.s, near the present Swan-
liilh IMiillips (///.s/ov// (if S/trci/'sbio'f/, ]>. G2j says that " ])robably

Avhon the town was lirst I'l^rtilied it was tiic parade for the soldiers to

be drawn n[) ui)on, for the defence of the town, so that from thence

the soldiers nii^ht be readily despatched to any ])art of the walls.

In process of time it was built upon, and the streets retain the

ancient name of Murivance. These streets are—that leadini^' from

the west end of St. Chatl's, now connnonly called St. Chad's Hill

[now (JoUe^^e Hill]; and that crossim; the end of it towanls the walls,

now calh;d the Swan I ill], from a i)ubH(', house called tiu; Swan, some
timt! ^iuce situated at the bottom of it." name occui's in tlie

litst six oi" these deeds.

- The Town Wall ran fiom the still exist ini;" tower, in a westerly

direction, on a line in front of l^bene/er (Mia[)el and the Kye and Kar
Il(jspital, passing with a gentle cnrve about the centre of St. ('IkuI's

(Church to the bottom of (Maiemont Iknk.
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Rustone, of a messuage joined to the grange of

Roger de Stanton, in tlie street of Murivans,
adjoining to the walls of Shrewsbury. Date
1st Edward II, (1307). Seal lost.

4. (Irant by Richard do Wroccestre, deacon, and
Cecilia de Huston, to William de Ruston, their

kinsman, of a messuage adjoining the grange of

Roger de Stantone, in the street of Murivans,
adjoining the walls ot Shrewsbury. Date 1st

Edward II. (1307). Seal lost.

5. Grant of William Aleyn, of Shrewsbury, chaplin, to

Robert de Jhddewas, cha[)lin, of a tenement in

Shrewsbury, in the street of Murivans. Date
7th Edward II. (1311). Seal lost.

1323. G. Grant by William de Rustone, brother of the hos[)itaI

of St. Ciiles/ of Shrewsbury, to Roger, son of

Robtn't de Wemme, <jf Shrewsbury, and Sebilla,

his (Wdliam's) daughter, in free maritage, of a

place of laud, with a garden adjoining, in the

street called Murivans, on condition of their

paying certain sums for the anniversaries oi

Reter de Lodelawe and Ahibiile, his wife. Date
l(j Kdward II. (1323). Seal lost.

1327. 7. (irant by Richard Derres and Juliana, his wife, to

John de Aula of Ondesltjwi*, and Siljilla, his wife,

cjf a mes.-.uage in Shrewsbury, in the street of

Mardefole,- in Shrewsbury. Date 1st Edward 111.

(1327). Two seals lost

1330. 8. Grant by the dean and cha[)ter of St. Chad's for

tlie repairs of the fabric of the cluirch, of all

oblations to the altar of St. Martin's in tliat

church, for the term of 200 years. Date 1330.

Seal lost.

1338. 1). Lease by the dean and chapter of St. Chad to Peter

de la Wert;, of Shrewsbur\', (jf a messuage in

Erankevile,^ on condition of repairs, Date 12

k^dward Hi. (13;.US). JMidors(;d " Tenementum
(plod Retrus ( 'rowe tenet in Erankvyle." Seal

preserved.

1331). 10. (uant by John Rres, of Siu'ewsbury, to the k(n;pers

of I he fabric of the ehiireli of St. ('had, for tin;

support of a chaplin, annually to |)ei'b)rni service,

of a rent for tlu; t-eriu ol 100 years, from a

^ Adjoining St. (iil'3s (.'Imrchyard.

Munlol. ^ Fninkwell.

1307,

1314.
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messuage in the street Romaldesham/ in Shrews-
bury. Date 13th Edward III (1339). Seal lost.

1379. 11. Will of Richard Uussel, " barbour," of Shrewsbury,
dated 1379, leaving his dwelling house, and his

goods and cliattels to liis wife Cecilia. With
probate on the back. Seal preserved, but broken.

1382. 12. Indenture of gift by Thomas de Ilaltone and
Amicia, his wife, of lands and tenements in

Shrewsbury, formerly belonging to Henry de
Westone, late husband of Amicia. Date 5th
Richard II. (1382). Two seals lost.

138G. 13. The deans and canons and chapter of the collegiate

church of St. Chad, a[)pointing Richard de
Estone cbaplin to a chantry in the church,
Date 138G. Seal lost.

1406. 14. Will of John Chester, of St. Chad's parish. Date
1406. Seals preserved.

1415. 15. Grant by Owain ap Davyd ap Gwillim to John, son
of Mag, son of Gynfred, and Thangwystyl,
daughter of Gwillim, his wife, of lands in Gwyl-
yntone and Alychton. Date 3rd Henry V.

(1415). Seal lost.

1422. 16. Grant from William Quonyam, of Shrewsbury,
chaplin to John Conva, chaplin, and Richard
Attyncham, of Shrewsbury, of goods and chattels.

Date 10th Henry V. (1422). Seal lost.

1426. 17. Letter of Administration of Thomas Chesterfelde,

sequestrator and commissary general of the

Bishop of Coventry and Lichfield, to administer

the goods of Sir William Quonyam, priest, who
died intestate. Date 1426. Seals lost.

1448. 18, Grant of brotherhood from the chamberlains,

keeper, and proctor of the Hospital of the Holy
Trinity at Rome to Thomas Peynton. Date 1448.

One seal preserved, one broken,

1452. 19. Quit claim of the dean Mid chapter and vicars of

the collegiate church of St. Chad to John Gamel-
of Shrewsbury, on a tenement in Shrewsbury,
lying in the street of Stalles.^ Date 30th

Henry VI. (1452). Seal lost.

1459. 20. Grant from the guardians and surveyors of the

1 Barker Street.

2 John Gamel was elected Alderman in 1433, and served the office

of liaiiilfin 1438, 1442, 1447, and 1451.
^ The i»resent Mardol Head.
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fabric of the cluirch of St. Chad to John Beget,^

burgess of Shrewsbury, of Lands and tenements
in the Heystrete.- Date ;37th Henry VI. (1459).

Seals preserved.

1459. 21, Grant to John Beget by the surveyors of the

service of the Holy Trinity, and the guardians
and surveyors of the service of St. John the

Baptist, in tlie same church of a tenement in

the street called Le Cornemarket. Date 87th
Henry YI. (1459). Seal preserved.

1459. 22. Grant of Jolin Beget, of Shrewsbury, to the

guardians and surveyors of tlie fabric of St.

Chad's, of lands and tenements in Shrewsbury,
in the street called Le Heystrete. Date o7i\\

Henry Yl (1459). Seal preserved, but broken.

1461. 23. Release of actions from Thomas Connyng to Thomas
Beynton, chaplin. Date 1st Edward IV. (14G1).

Seal lost.

1461. 24. Grant from John Beget to Thomas Walleforde,

chaplin, and Kieliard Marchalle, of lands in

Komoldesluim, Fraunkevyle, and Castle Foregate.

Date 1st Edward IV. (1461). Seal preserved.

1465. 25. Indenture of agreement relating to arrears of rent

due from Tln)mas Ijottetelde to the wardens of

church of St. Chad. Date 5th Edward lY.

(1465). Seals preserved.

1466. 26. Will of Thomas Peynton, of Shrewsbury, chaplin.

Date 1466.

1469. 27. Grants of lands and tenen:ient in Frankevile and
Castle Forgate, from the guardians and surveyors
of the fabric of the church of St. Chad, to the

guardians of the art of weaving in the said town
of Shrewsbury. Date 9th Edward lY. (1469).

Seals lost.

1498. 28. Indenture between John Stury, of Koshall, on one
part, and Robert Bleylys, of Shrewsbury, on the

other, by which the former grants to the latter

atonement of Frankevyle. Date 13th Henry VII.

(1498). Seals broken. \y ^

1 John Beget is described in Owen and Blakeway's History of
ShreiVfihury, vol. i., page 212, as "One of the twelve wortlii burgeys,

receantz housliolders (a.d. 143G), most suflicicnt iind discrete within

the se3'd town, ( r i'raunclii.^e of the suiue, who shall be Aldermen
(a.d. I l l 1) and continuel assistenls to the hailillsand ther successours,

in gode counsel lye vyiig by their wisdom and discretion, to the wele
prosperite, worship, and welfare of t!ie town.

2 High Street.
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SOME ACCOUNT OF THE FAMILY OF

FORESTER, OF WATLING STREET, AND NOW
OF WILLEY, IN THE COUNTY OF SALOP.

By the Hon. and Uev. CANON G. T. 0. BRIDGEMAN, M.A.,

IvFOTuH 01-' AVlGAX.

The early descent of this ancient family, whose estate

at Wellington has probahly been held in the male line

from the time of William the Conqueror, does not

appear to have ever been investigated by the light of

public records or other authentic documents, and their

pedigree as given in the Heralds' Visitations is more
than usually inaccurate. The tirst direct ancestor of

this family whom we can find on record was Hugh
1^'orester, who lived in the time of Henry II. and
Richard L

Tlie office of a Forester or keeper of a Royal Forest

(Fo'cslco'ius) , in the days of the Norman kings was one

of high trust and considerable emolument. They had
under them a great retiime of inferior officers to assist

them in their duties. They also enjoyed the privilege

of being exempt from serving on juries. The foresters

were appointed by the King's letters j);itcnls to "walk
th(^- forest early and late" with the dnty of watching
both the vert and venison, and oi' attaching and pre-

senting all trespassing against them within their own
bailiwick. These patents were usually granted but

qtiam dia hene (/esscrinl, but some, like the family

before us, had this grant in fee, to them and their

lieiivs, and such were called Foresters-in-fee.^

^ The Interpreter, by John Cowell, edition of 1G58.

Vol. in , 2iid S. T'
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The oriojinal tenure of the Foresters of Watlins:

Street, or Wellington, consisted of half a virgate of

land in the Manor of Wellington, co. b'alop, which was
held of the King in capite by serjeantry. The tenants'

duty was to take custody of Wellington Hay, or that

portion of the Wrekin Forest which is still marked by
the locality called the Haygate, and which was other-

wise called the Forest of Mount Gilbert.

The hrst Mr. Eyton could identify as probable tenant

of this serjeantry was
Hugh Forester, who occurs as witness to a deed of

John de Cambrai of Lee Cumbray (Lee Gomery, in the

parish of Wellington) to Wombridge Priory, which
passed between 1187 and 1197.^ lie will have been

dead in or about the year 1200, when the tenant of the

serjeantry was
Robert de Wellington.
In the carnage assessed at that time Robert de

Wolint' [Wellington] is enrolled as " holding a seijean-

try of tlie kingj viz., half a virgate, by custody and
preserving of the King's Haye." Its value was i^. per
annum; and the tenant proffered to compound for the

current tax by payment of half a merk.-

At the Forest Assizes of 1201), Robert the Forester

is one of those who was assessed for cultivation of land

within the Forest of Mount Gilbert. A fragment ot

an Assize Roll belonging to the year 1227 calls the

Wellington I Fay the Hay of Kyton, and enters Robert
de \V(;lynton as cuslos thereof by serjeantry. The
learned author of the History of ShropsJdre^ from whom
I am quoting, supposes it to hav^e been a second

Ro-iKKT FoRFSThMi of Wellington, ' who stands sixth

Recognizor in that great technical question which was
tried, about the year 1242, by the Sheriff, Chief

Forester, and Verderers of Shropshire, viz., the cxpcdl-

idtion (or lawing) of do(js on the estates of Lilleshall

* lOytuii's AiitiquUit's (>/ iS/iro/'shirc, vol. vii., p. 311, !ui<l vol. ix.

- Tc^ta (le KeviU, ]). 57.
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Abbey. His seal is one of those which still remains

appended to the Jurors' return.^ It exhibits a rude
cruciform device and the legend,— S' Roberti de
Welinton."2

*'In 1249, Robert Forester was a Juror on tiie Inquest
which followed the death of his chief, Hugh fitz Robert
of Bolas/^

In Geoffrey de Langley's Arrcntation of Assarts

(about January, 1250) it appears that 4^ acres of the
Kinfv's demesne at Wellino-ton had been assi^^ned to

Ptobert 'de Wehnton, for which he was to pay an
annual crown-rent of Gs. 9d. Three years' aiTears of

this rent are charged in the Pipe Roll of 1252.

The Hundred Roll of 1255 describes the above-

mentioned acquisition of Robert Forester as a pour-

presture of 4 acres and 1 rood (read 2 roods), made
since the eyre of John Bulet, and for which 18d. per

acre, or a sum of Gs. 9d. was annually payable to the

Kin Of.

As to the serjeantry of Robert Forester of Welinton,
the same record describes it as ' half a virgate, held

freely of the King, towards the custody of Wellington
Hay.' The customs of the said llaye are fully, but not

very intelligibly, enumerated. The cattle {averia) of

the men of Wellino-ton were admitted throuo-hout the

year excej)t in St. John Baptist's month (June) and
between Michaelmas and Martinmas. Tlie chari^es for

pannage'^ were 2d. for yearly swine, Id. for swine of six

months' old, but nothing for lesser swine {nicldl pro
porcellis). These exceptions and charges seem to be

justified by the Record as arising I'rom the 'imparkment

1 The original at Trentham.
- Antujuitics of Shropshire, vol. ix., })}). 40, 47.

^ Hugh litz llobert of Bolas was the Chief Forester of Shropshire,

whicii contained the royal fore.st.s of tiic Wrekin, Sliirlot, the Clee,

the Stipci-.stoncs, and the Long Forest, and as \vc shall subse()ucntly

see, he claimed certain seigneiiral rights over the other Foresters-

in-fee.

^ Pannage was the right of feeding 8winc.
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of* the said Haye both in grass-time and pesson-time.'^

The following perquisites were llobert Forester's, viz.,

the retro pcDDicKje (by which is meant that which was
left after pesson season), the dead wood, and all wind-

falls (boughs or whole oak trees, unless more than five

oaks had been blown down at a time. In that case the

surplus went to the King)."-

At the Forest Assizes of February, 12G2, Robert
de Welinton, Forester, answered for the agistment''^ of

the iJayes of Welinton and ]\Iorf for eight preceding

years.. In 1255, 125G, 1258, 1259, 1260, and 12G2 the

pesson of the preceding autumn had failed. The two
remaining 3^ears (1257 and 12G1) only yielded 19s. 3d.

Ilobert de Welinton, one of the five Foresters-of'-the

fee for Shropshire, is so entitled when attending an

inquest at Bridgnorth in 12G2."^

It is very remarkable that a writ issued on June
28, 1278, announcing the death of Roger le Forester of

Wellyngton, and that a jury sat in consequence and
took no notice of the error of the writ as regarded the

Christian name of the deceased. The Jurors found the

said Roger [Robert] to have held a messuage, a nocate,

and an assart, in capites by service of keeping the Haye
of Wellington, which was within the Forest of the

Wrekene. Roger, his son and heir, was 25 years of

age on July 25, 1278."'^

It was probably " in consequence of more than one
error in this Inquest'' that " (uiother writ of diem
clausit extremum issued on August 2 1, 1279. Here
the deceased is called Robert le Forester. An inquest

taken at Wellington on Se])tember 29, 1279, found him
to have held halfavirgate in Wellington worth 8s. per
annum ' by service of assisting to keep the Bailiwick of

1 Pcssoii-tinic, the time for acK^rns, nuts, Arc.

2 Anti'juitu's of Shropahlrc, vol. ix., 47, 48.

^ Aj^'i.stincnt, ttio collection of the rents for pannugo.
^ Anti'iiiilics <;/ Shrup^hiir, vol. ix., p. 48.
^' Imj. G Kdw. [., No, 108. Anii<iui(Us of Shropshire, ix, p. 48..
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the Forest of Mount Gilbert/ also to have held one
assart, for which he paid a rent of 8s. 4d. to the Sheriff.

Roger, his son and heii', wr^s found to be of full age."^

lioGEii FiTZ ItOBEiiT, of Wellington, le Foi ester, was
deceased on December 12, 1283, and John Fitzhugh of

Bolas, was claiming custody of his heirs, as also of the
heirs of any otlier Bailiff of a Shropshire Forest. Eoger
le Strange, then Justice of the Forest, was desired by
royal writ to inquire into this claim. He assembled a

jury on April 3, 1284, which found that the "Wardship
of the Bailiwick late Roger htz Robert's, in la Wre-
kene, did not pertain to the King, but to John titz

Hugh, till the heir should be of age; that John fitz

Hugh's ancestors had always had such wardship, and
that it was worth 10s. per annum. This implies an
earlier descent for the Foresters of Wellington Hay
than that already given, viz., temp. Henry 11. , for

there had been no minority of an heir since that date.

We may therefore assume that their first ancestor had
been appointed by William the Conqueror or his sons,

or by Roger de Montgomery, the first Norman Eaii of

Shrewsbury.
Roger fitz Roger (or Roger le Forester 11. ),

had attained his majority on May 3, 1285, as was
found by a jury which sat on July 4, 1285. It will be
observed that this Inquest, when collated with a former
one held in 1278 on the death of his grandfather, woidd
show this last Roger Forestei- to have been born when
his father was not yet eleven years old. The error is,

doubtless, in the former Inquest, which must have
considerably luulorstated the age of the heir, as was
l're(piently the case at sucii hnjuests.

Of six Royal Foresters-of-the-Fee who met in June,
1 300, to assist at the great Perambulation of Shropshire
Forests, Roger de Welinton appears as one. This Roger
Forester seems to have been admitted a Bui-gess of

Shrewsbury in 1311). lie died Avhilo Jiis son Avas in his

^ Inq. 7. Edw. I., No. 78. Antiquities of Hhrops^hlre, vol. ix. p. 48. ,
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minority ; for an Inquest was held at Wellington on
October 17, 1335, to prove tlie age of John, son and
heir of lloger le Forester of Welynton.
John fitz Roger le Forester was found by the

jurors at the Inquest to have been born and baptized

at Wellington on the Feast of St. Margaret the Virgin,

8 Edward 11. (July 20, 131 4\ consequently he had
reached his full age on Tluu'sday, July 20, 1335. One
of the witnesses who proved tlie date of his birth was
Itoger de Welynton, probably a relative, aged 4G years,

who remembered it because he started on a journey to

St. James's on the Feast of the Purification next before

the day of his birth. Anotlier witness, John de

Cloteley, aged 58 years, remembered it because he was
p)*esent in the cluircli at his l)a])tisin as sponsoi", and
carried him to tlie sacred font. Another witness, John
de Ardloston [Aileston], lemcmbered the date of his

birth because on that day his house was burned down,
which makes him recollect it well.^

Most of what has been above written is gathered

from Eyton's Antiquities of Shropshire^ but his account

of the family ends here, so that we must look elsewhere

for the further history of the Foresters.

John le Forester died on Se|)tember 10, 23 Edw. III.

(1349). [lis brother WiHiam was liis heir, and was
returned as being 24 years of age at the date of the

Inquest taken on his brother's death, which was held

in the following year.-

WiLLrAiM j.E Forester (or Forster), of Wellington,

died on Michaelmas Day 18 liichard II. (September 29,

1394), seised of certain lands in Wellington, a messuage
then called AVhites-place, and six assarts called le

Stoking, within the bounds of Wellington Hay, held

by the service of keeping the said hay in the Forest of

Wrekin. His son and heir, lloger, was 15 years of age
at the date of the Inquest t(d<:en in the following year.^

1 fiKl- Edward TH. (1st N'rs), No. GE
- Tn.i, 21 Edward 111., No. 4(5.

•5 lu.l. 19 Ric. IE, No. 27.
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Supposing this to be the same William Forester who
succeeded his brother John in 1340, as a younger son,

he will probably have married after succeeding to the

family inheritance, and his son and heir Roger will have
been born after he was 50 years of age.

Roger fitz Willia^i Forester seems to have died

before attaining his majority, and to have been succeeded
in the representation of the family by another Roger
Foi ester, or Forster, his uncle or cousin.

RoGiiR Forester, of Wellington, entered upon his

bailiwick of Wellington Hay on November 3, 1397, as

we learn from an Inquest taken at Wellington before

Hugh Burnell, William Huggeford, and Thomas
Newport, guardians of the King's peace and Justices

assigned to try certain felonies, transgressions; and
malefactions in the County of Salop, on Thursday in

the Whitsun week, 21 Richard ll.'(April 30, 1398).

The Jurors found that Roger Forster. of Welynton, had
entered, on the morrow of All Souls, 21 Ric. XL (Nov. 3,

131)7; upon the bailiwick of Welynton ILaye by the

livery of Thomas Stone, sub-escheator to the King in

the County of Salop. Afterwards, on ]\Iarch 21 next
following (1398), the King by his letters patent

granted the aforesaid llaye by tlie name of the chace

called Welynton llaye to William Lescrop, Earl of

Wilts, to hold for the term of 20 years next following,

by virtue of which letters tlie said Earl occupied the

aforesaid chace by his servants William Marchall and
John Olfeley, until the said Roger Forster, Roger son

of the same Roger Forster, John Forster, Hamo de

Eyton, Thomas de Pendale, William Baker, of Welyn-
ton, and William Harper beat the said servants with a

strong hand and drove them away from the custody of

the chace on the Thursday next before the Feast of

Easter last past (April 4, 1398), so that the said

William and John (jiToley dared not come near the

said chace for i'ear of their lives. And so the

sainc Uoger Forster, Roger his son, John Forster,

Hamo de Eyton, Thomas de Pendale, Wilham Baker,
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and William Harper have occupied and held the said

bailiwick and custody of the said chace from the said

Thursday before Easter till the Feast of Pentecost

next ensuing, in conteinj)t of the King and to tlie

grave loss of the said Earl.^

'J'he intruder, under the King's grant, upon Welling-

ton lla^'o, Avho thus held it for a bj'ief space to the

exclusion of the rightful heir, was William le Scrope,

younger son of Henry Baron Scrope of ]\Iasham, which
Wilham liad lately been made F>arl of Wiltes, and had
numerous grants of lands and honours heaped upon him
by the King. The grant of Wellington Haye was
made under the impression that it was parcel of the

possessions of Thomas, Eail of Arundel, who had suc-

ceeded by iidierit!Uice to the C-hief Forestershlj) of the

Shropshire Forests, and who had lately been attainted

and beheaded. Whether the immediate result of this

Inquest was to reinstate the Earl of Wiltes in the occu-

pation of the chace or not, 1 am unable to say ; but if

so, his tenure will have been a very short one, for on
the arrival of Henry, Duke of Lancaster, in the follow-

ing year, the Earl of Wiltes was taken and beheaded,
and as soon as Henry ascended the throne as Henry lY.,

the Earl of Wiltes was attainted and his estates for-

feited in the first Parliament held in October, 1899.

It is }>robable that Iioger Forester never gave up
possession of the chace, and he certainly diedseised of this

and the other Forester estates on July 21, 4 Henry lY.

(1403), leaving Pioger, his son and heir, 2G years of age
and more. Tlie lands of which he was seised at the
time of his death ai'e described at the Inquest 'pust

mortem as one nokate of land in Welvno-ton, containinf>'

a fourth part of a carucate held of the King In capit3

as keeper of the hay in the I^'orost of the Wrekin, one
messuage, two burgages^ and one cottage with appur-
tenances in Welyngton, held of the King in free

burgage, paying to the said King per aiinuvi, by the

^ liKi. lil ICic. [[., No. 80.
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Earl of Shrewsbury, 2s., and a messuage with appur-
tenances in Welyngton.^

IiOGi'R F()ii,sTi-:ii or FoiiEsrER, the fourth of that

name, probably [)ai(l his relief to Elizabeth, Duchess of

Noi'folk, and the other co-heirs of Thomas Fitzalan,

Ea,rl of Afundel, who died seised of the Seigneury of

Wellington. This Roger Forster died on the vigil of

the Holy Trinity, 21 Henry YF. (June 15, 1443), seised

of one piece of land in Welynton, held of the King as

keeper of the hay in the Forest of Wrekin, worth 4s.

jjc]' annum, and of one messuage, two burgages, and
one cottage with a])purtenances i\\ Welynton, wortli Gs.

per annum, also of three crofts in Welynton, held of

Sir Thomas Erdyngton, worth 1 3s. per etnnum, also of

one burgage and nine acres of land in Welynton, held

of Sir Thomas Erdyngton. John Forster was his son

and lieir, being of the age of 21 years and more.^

JoTiiV Foi{STr:R died on Monday next after the Puri-

fication of the Virgin iMary, 5 Edward IV. (14GG),

seij^ed of a piece of land in Welynton, held of the King
in capite, as kee[)er of the hay in the Forest of tlie

Wrekin, also of one messuau'e, two buro-ao-es, and one

cottao-e, held of the Kiu<y in free burgao-e. Edward
Forster, his son and heir, was of the age of 3G years

and more."'

iVfter this date the fnquests fail us, and I meet
with no more taken upon the death of a Forester

of Wellington Hay, till the 33rd year of Elizabeth. In

the meantime
Edwaim) Forster, of Watling Street, or Wellington,

appeaj's to have been succeeded by :i son or brother,

rioiix l^\)itSTKK, of Watling Street, who was father,

I suj)|)ose, or grandfather, of another

John FoiiSTER, who, as John Forster the younger,

witnesses a deed of Thomas Cresset, of Upton Cresset,

1 Inq. 4 Henry IV., No. 6.

liKi. '21 Henry VI., No. 15, Chancery InquUitions.

Inq. 5 lulward IV., No. 3. Tliiy inquest is tilmoh;t illegible.

Vul. IT., 2nd S. U
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in 1506.^ According to Mr. Hardwick^ and the Visita-

tion Pedigrees,'^ this John Forster had two wives, viz.,

1. Ahce, daughter of Thomas Cliarltoii, Esq., of Apk^y
Castle, by llhzabeth his wile, daughter of Su" Adaai
Franceys, Knight, by whom he had an only daughter,

Alice, wife of Jolin iken ; and li, Isabel, daughter of

Ilichard Lyster, Es(|., of Row ton, by Agnes his wife,

daughter and heir of Joim Filzherbert, of Shrewsbury,
by w hom he had two suns, John and liiuhard. liichaid

Forster, the younger son, ac(|uirc(l th{; manor of Sutton
]\la(hloe'k, in the (V)inity of S:iK)j), and ll\ ed at Sutton

l^h^ldock Hall, where he dic'(l, and was buried on

]\larch 9, 1587, lie lived a })ubli(j hfe as secretary to

Ednumd Bonnor, Bishop of London, from 1540 to 1550,

and again Irom 1558 to 1551), wlien the bishop was again

deprived on the accessitm of (^ueen Flizabeth. This

llichard Forester was twice married, hrst to Elizabeth,

natural daughter of Ilobert jMoreton, by whom he had

no issue ; and secondly, to Mai'gery, daughter of ... .

Wildgote, of Wolverhampton, who was buried at

Sutton Maddock, December 1, 1509, by whom he

had a daughter, Elizabeth, born aftei' marriage, who
became the wife of Bobert Bowyer, but Sutton
Maddock was left to his illegitimate son John Forester,

^vho was born belbre the marriage.

JoJiN FoJiSTicii, of \Vatling Street, elder son of John,

son ofJohn Forstei*, came uj) to London as a young man,
and was made a freeman of thecompany of patten makers,

lie became attached to the Court ol* King Henry VI 11.,

who st}'hnl him " our trusty and well-buloved John
Koi'stor, ol' AVcUinglon, goniilman," in a giant dated

in 1250, whereby reciting that whereas lor certain

bodily infirmities ahecting his heatl "he cannot con-

veniently without his greate daungier and jeobardy be

discovered of the sa,me," his majesty licenses him " to

use. and were his bonet on his liede at all (ynies and in

^ Wlnkcway^H iS/icn'jI'.s (>;\S//n>ps/iirc, |>. I'JG.

- IhinluicU MSS. (aiticlo ^Vcllingtoll), y^cs lue,

^ Uarleian SocieLy'M |)ul)lieHtions, vol. xxviii, p. 187.
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all places as well in oar presence as elsewhere."^ The
like privilege linxl l)een gi-anted to Ilichard Verney, Esq.,

in tlie County of Warwick in 1510, and it is remark-
able that in tlie curious rej^resentation of the cavalcade
of Henry VI 11. to meet Frai^.cis 1. at Giiisnes, two of

the six attendants iuiniediately attached to the pei'son

of thi English king are covered, while the others are

bare-headed. If one of these was intended lor John
Eorster, he had probably then received a verbal per-

mission to remain covered, which was afterwards

conhrmed by a grant, for the meeting of the Kings at

the " Field of Gold," was live months earlier than tlie

grant. In the catalogue of those who were appointed

to attend the king upon this celebrated occasion, as it

is printed from a Lambeth Manuscript by Dr. Ducarel,

occurs the name of ... . Foster, one of the yeomen of

the guard,- which might have been our Shro|)sliire

gallant. On his retirement from court he resided at

Easthope, in the County of Salop, though his ancestors

and flescendants for several generations were seated at

Watlino" Street in the larire timber house on the south

side of that ancient road, a situation well suited to

their ollice of forestershi p. Jle increased his estate by
marriage with eJoice, daughter and heiress of Philip

U[)ton, of" Upton and Oteley, son of Richard Upton, of

Upton jNTagna, by his wife l^^leanor, sister and heiress

of William Oteley, of Oteley, iCs([., Ijy whom he had a

inujieious issue, of whom John and Richard, tiie two
eldest sons, [)re-deceascd him without issue. The line

was c u'i'led on by William, the third son. John Forster

was probably quite a young man when he received the

King's })ermission to wear his hat in the roy;d presence,

but he nuist have lived to a. ureal aii'e ii', as 1 believe,

he was the same with John Forster (of Watling Street),

^ Tliis -rant, is .still preserved in JiOicl Foretiicr's Muniinent Koom
uL W'liicv!

r.lakcwaj'.s .S/ar/fi^, p. 1J7.
•* llci-aMn' N^isitation of Sliropsliiro, a" 1G"J3.
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wlio died 13th March, 33 EHzabeth, 1591, seised of

•J messiiagfes, 14 cottao^es, 140 acres of land in Wellino--

ton and WatHng Street, and of 5 acres of land called

Peake Pytts, otherwise Allen's Poole, in Wellington,

of 3 messuaofes and 30 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow,
and 10 acres of pasture in Arleston,^ next Wellington,

of 5 messuages, 1 cottage, 140 acres of land, 20 acres

of meadow, and ^0 acres of pasture in 1 1 untingdene,

Little Wenlock, Farneley and Ardeston, as also of the

Manor of Wellington have with appui'tenances, of 2

cottages with appurtenances in Shyfnall, of 1 messuage,

1 cottage, 12 acres of land, 8 acres of meadow, and 4

acres of pasture in llodnett, and GO acres of meadow in

Netley. His next heir was Francis Forster, gent., his

grandson, son and heir of William Forster, deceased,

son and heir ap[)arent of the said John Forster, which

Francis was then 10 years of age and more.-

William, son ot Jolin Forster, who pre-deceased his

father, is said to have resided at Upton. ^ He married

Margaret, daughter and heiress of John Weaver, of

Strangford, in the County of Hereford, by whom he

had two sons, John, ha[)tized at Upton ]\higna, 2l) May,
1570, who died without issue

;
Francis, heir to his

grandfather ; and three daughters, ]\hirgaret, wife of

Rowland Hill, of Blechley and Soulton, in the County
of lSalo{), Joice, wife of William Iremonger [of Chatkull,

in the (Jounty of Stafiord], and Jane, who died young.

William Forster died 4th INIay, 3-.^ Klizaheth, 1590,\
few months before his father, leaving his son and heir

Francis, ao-ed 18 and more. His widow was afterwards

re-married to ... . Kettleby-and .... Scudamore.

^ Arleston, which was a ineiuber of the great inauor of Wellington,

was in King -John's time a more i)()[)nlous townshij) tiian ^\'ellington.

Arleston formed one boundary of that \velU])reserved })art of the

WrcUin i'oi'est wlucli was known as WeUington llaye. Jt is said

tliat King Henry IL made this i>lace liis abude wiiilst on Ids hunting

expeditions. (Ky ton's Antiijuitics of Shropshire, vol. ix., }). 57).

^ hui- 33 Elizabeth, Part 1., No. 85.

^ Ilarleian Society, vol. xxviii, p. 188.
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The said William Forster was seised, at the time of his

death, as of fee, of 2 messuages, 10 acres of land, and 4

acres of meadow and 4 acres of pasture in Great Bole-

was, in the separate tenures of John Buclier, John
Wylde, and Thomas Fleche)-, of one mill with appur-

tenances, late in the tenure of John Peake, of 2

messuagfes in WeUino:ton, late in the tenure of Tliomas

Hunt and Richard Stoke, of the reversion of! messuage,

2 cottages, CO acres of land, 12 acres of meadow, 20

acres of meadow and conunon of pasture for all cattle

in Great U[)lon, of the reversion of 1 messuage and 20

acres of land in llunckinton and Upton, and of the

reversion of 2 messuages, 18 acres of land, and 2 acres

of [)asture in Wythington, after the death of his father

Jolni Forster, gent., then surviving, but since deceased.^

Fkancls Forester, Esq., who succeeded to the

estates of his father and grandfather, was baptized

aL Upton Magna, on 9th June, 1571 ; he resided at

Watling Street, in the large timber house on the south

side of that ancient Iloman road, a situation well suited

to the ollice of forestership. The manor of Little

Wenlock was purchased by lum in 1623 fi-om Sir John
Hayward. By his wife Cicely, daughter of Andrew
Charlton, Es(j., of Aploy Castle (by Maigaret his wife,

daughter of James Barker, of llaughmond), he had
three solis and two daughters, viz., Francis, who was
baptized at Wellington, 18 January, 1595-6, and died

in his infancy
;

Francis, who succeeded his father
;

3, AndreW; who died without issue ; and 4, William,
buried at Wellington, 7th April, 1675. The daughters
were Mary, wife of Thomas Chetham, of Nuthurst, in

the County of Lancaster, and Sarah.

^

Francis Forester died'^ 6th May, 13 Charles L, 1637,

seised of the manor of Wellington haye with its rights,

1 Inq. 33 Elizabeth, Part L, No. 96.

" llardwick MSS. and Ifciald's Visitation.

^ lie wa« buried at Wellington, Otli, May, 1G37. (Wellington

llcgistor).
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members, and appurtenances, and of several parcels of

land with their ;i[)])urtenauces adjacent in a certain

})lace called the Shortwood, in WelHngton haye afore-

said, late in the tenure of lloger Ashewood, of 2 closes

or pastures, with the appurtenances called Marigold's

leasovve and Smitlies Leasowe in ^Vellington haye
aforesaid, late in the tenure of John Forster, which said

manor of WelHngton haye and the other premises

aforesaid were valued at 20s., but of whom they were
held the jurors were ignorant ; also of 1 capital messu-

age with appurtenances, situated in Upton Magna,
otherwise called Upton under Ilaughmond, in the

County of Salop, with orchard, garden, croft, and curtil-

age, of 3 pastures or closes in Upton aforesaid, called

Crosse leasowe, the Lye-adbrytch leasowe, and the

Marlpit leasowe, 1 field in Upton aforesaid, with appur-

tenances, 2 cottages^ and divers other messuages, lands,

tenements, and hereditaments in Upton aforesaid, also

of 1 messuage with lands, meadows, leasows, pastures,

woods, hereditaments, and aj)purtenances belonging

thereto, in ITunkington, in the said County of Salo]), late

in the tenure of Andrew liodston (or Weston), which
premises in Upton and I lunkington aforesaid are held of

Walter l^vrker, Esi}., as ol' his manor of Ilaughmond
in i'ree socage, that is to say, by fealty and an anruial

rent of Gs. for all services, which are valued at 18s. 4d.
;

also of 1 messuage and tenement with appurtenances,

and divers lands, meadows, [)astures, &c., called the

farm of Huntindon, late in the tenure of John Forster,

gent., and of 1 messuage with appurtenances and divers

lands in ITuntindon, ;dias Huntington, late in the

tenure of William Carter, which piemises in Huntindon
are held of the King in cap'Uc by knights' service,

namely, by a hundredth part of a knights fee, being of

the value of 5s. per annum; also of 1 messuage and
tenement, with lands, &c., in Ifodnett, late in the

tenuriwd' Williaui Nevett, which premises in llodnctt

(U'(* held of Sir lloherL Vernon, K night, as of his manor
of llodnett, in free and common socage, that is to say,
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by fealty and suit of court., and a rent of 4s, for all

services, hem^ of the value of 2s. Gd. per annum; also

of 1 messuage or capital mansion, and 1 cottage and
other hereditaments to tlie same messuage belonging,

in Sheffmil, atlas Idsall, late in tlie tenure of John
Richards, held of Thomas, Earl of Arundel and Surrey,

Lord Marshal of England, as of his manor of Sheffnal,

in free socage, namely, by fealty and an arnnial rent of

Is. lOd., being of the vahie of 2s.; also of 1 capital

messuage in which the afurcsaid Erancis Eorester dwelt,

with divers lands, meado\^s, [)astures, and woods in

Watlino" Streete ; of 1 messuag^e in Watling Streete

aforesaid, late in the tenure of John Chilton, of 2

messuages in Wellington, late in the separate tenure

of Thomas ITunt and Elizal)eth L.anam, widow, of 2

messuages in Arston, alias Arlston, late in the tenure

of Erancis Jones and William Eerrington, M'hich said

premises in Watling Streete, Wellington, and Ai'lston

are held of William Steventon, Esq., as of his manor of

Wellington in free socage, namely, by feaJty an.d suit

of court, and an annual rent of I'o 12s. 2d., being of the

annual value of i!5, all which said miuiors, lands, (^c.

,

were included in an entail of 20th May, 20 James 1.

(1()22), on the occasion of a marriage then to be had
between i^'rancis Eorester, juni(jr, son and heir ap[)arent of

thes;iid I^'rancis Eorester named in the brief, and Dorothy
Skrimsher, daughter ofJames Skrimslier, Esq., deceased^

which niarriago was a(terwai-ds duly solenuiized. The
said Erancis Eoi'ester iiamed in the brief also di(;d seised

of the manor of liittle Weidock. with all its rii^hts and
a[)[)urtenances^ including mills, fisheries, and fiee warren

lately purchased b}^ him of Sir John Hay ward, Knight,

since deceased, which said manor or lordship, Sic, are

which he held of the King in cupitc by knight's service,

namely, lor the 2()th part o(* a. knight's lec^, Ixmigof (he

annual \'alue oi' X h The liupiisition was taken on 11th

Se[)tembt;r, li!) M} The aforesaid Eiancis h'orester his

1 Inq. 13 Car. I., Part 3, No. 46,
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son and heir, was then of full age, namely, of the age
of 24 years and more. The age of tlie heir is here

mucli understated, for he was entered in the pedigree

at tlie Visitation, made in 1G23 and attested by his

father, as being then 24 years of age.

FiiANCis Forester, Esq., tlie second of that name,
was born about the year 1591), and succeeded to his

estates, as we have seen, in 1(k>7. Wy liis wife Dorotliy,

daugliter ut James Skrimsher, Ksq., of Norljury, in the

C'ounty of Staflford, to wliom he was married in or about
the year J()22, he had one son, Francis, wdio was born in

1G23. Mr. Forester was buried at WeUington, 18

January, 1064-5, LUid his widow, described as "Dorothy
rehct of the llight Hon. h^rancis Forester, Esq.," w^as

buried at Wellington, 7th April, 1G60. He was
])robably the last of his funily who resided at Watling
Street.

FuANcis Forester, Esq., the younger, and third of

tliat name, resided at Dothill Park, in the parish of

Wellington, lie married Mary, daughter of Sir Kichard
Newpoit, Kniglit, created liaron Newport in 1G42, and
widow uf John Steventon. She was ba])tized at High
Ercall,on 8th March, 1017.^ On ISth May, 1035, she

was married at Ercall to Mr. John Steventon, son and
heir apparent of William Steventon. of Dothill, Esq.,

being then described as second daughter of Sir llichard

Newport, of Ercall, Knight.- Their son Kichard
Steventon was baptized at Ercall, on lltli A|)ril, 1087.^

John Steventon died in August, 1087, having survived

his marriage but two years and three months, leaving

his infant son, then about live months old. William
Steventon. of Dothill, Esq

,
his fither, died about ten

years afterwards, and was buried at Wellington, 23rd

Novembei', 1017,'^ when his estates devolved upon his

^ Ercall I'aiish Register.
^ !/>;</.

\\\'lliiiLjton Furisli Register,
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grandson llicliard, then under age. It is probable that

Mary Steventon the widow was married about this time

to her second luisband, Francis Forester, Esq., and came
to reside at Dothill Park, the seat of her son, for their

daughter Dorothy was baptized at WelUngton on 25th
January, 1019-50.1

Francis Forester, Esq., and Mary his wife had further

issue, Mary, baptized on 23rd May, 1651;^ another

daughter [Cicely ?], baptized on 13th April, 1652;^

Francis, horn on 22nd August, 1053;^ William, born on

10th December, 1055 Dorothy, born on 27th October,

1657;^ and Kachel, born on 17th March, IGSD-GO.^

Of these chil(h-en, Dorothy, the eldest, died within

a few days of her birth, and was buried at Wel-
lington, on 31st January, 1G49-50 -J Mary died in

yugust, 1G8G, aged 35 ;^ Francis Forester, the

eldest son, was buried at Wellington, on Gth

August, 165G
;

Cicely became the wife of Gerard
Shelley, of Wem. and died there on 5th December,

1705; and Ilachel was married at Wrockwardine on 21st

December, 1G83, to Sir Thomas Delves, Baronet, of

Doddiiigton, in the County of Chester.^ Mr. Ptichard

Steventon died in 1659, and was buried at Wrockwar-
dine on 4th A[)ril of that year. Having attained his

majority a tew days bolbrc^, he made a will, bearing date

tl'rlvd Marcb, l()58-9, by which he bc(jueathed his

JNlansion House at Dothill, together with all demesnes,

lands, &c, , thereto belonging, to his mother, Mrs. Mary
Forester, with remainder to his half brother, William
Forester and the heirs male of his body, to whom he

1 Wellington Paiish Register.

2 Ilu/.

^ Ibid, wlicre the n<i)ne is illouiblo ; and Mr. Jos. Morri.s's MS,
Ibi L From tlie years 1G53 to 1GG"2, during tiie i)criod of tlie

ConiiuouwualLii, the dates of the birth instead of the baptism of the

children are entered in the register.

'^ AVroekwardino Parish llegistcr (Ifalstou AfS. pfnes mo.)

Vol. in., 2nd S.
'
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also left the reversion of the manor of Wellington after

the expiration of a term of sixteen years.^

Francis Forester, Esq., was Sheriff of Shropshire in

1652."-^ His wife, Mrs. Mary Forester, was buried at

Wellington, on 17th May, IGGl, but he was stiU living

on 17th May, 1G84, when he occurs in a deed with

his son Wilham, who carried on the line.

Sir Wjlltam Forester, K.B., so created by King
William III. in or about the year 1G89, was the younger
and only surviving son of Francis Forester, Esq. He
succeeded his mother at Dothill. As William Forester,

Esq., of Watling Street, he was returned member
for the borough of Wenlock, together with Sir John
Weld, Knight, of WlUey, co. Saloj), in the Parliament

sununoned to meet at Westminster on Gth March, 1G78-1),

As William Forester, Esq., of Dothill, he was again

returned in August of the same year, with John
Wolryche, Esq., of Dudmaston, as his colleague. He
was similarly elected for the Parliament of 1G80, which

was dissolved on 28th March, 1G81. He did not serve

in Parliament during the reign of James H., but was
returned again for Wenlock in the first Parliament of

1 Original at Willey. The e^stato at Dothill, in default of heirs

male of the body of \Villiaiii Forester, way left by Mr. Steveiitoii to

hiy uncle Andrew Newport and the heir.s male of his body, with re-

mainder to hiis (testator's) cousin Thomas New[)ort, tiiird son (then
livino) of his uncle Francis, Lord Newport, and his heirs and assigns for

ever, and the manor of Wellington was left in the same way, except
that llichard Newport, son and heir apparent of Francis, Lord New-
port, was made lieir in tail instead of his brother Thomas Newport.
Tiiere were also devises made to his sisters Mary, Cicely, and Dorothy
i<\)rester, as also to his aunts (the daugliters of Wm. Stevcnton, of

Dothill), Eleanor, wife of Joint (Jhetwodc, of Oakley, co. Stallord,

Elizabeth, wife of John Mitton, of Aston, in the parish of Wellington,
gent., Mary Haughton, relict of Francis Haughton, of Beckbury, co.

Salo]), Jane, wife of Robert Hippesley, of Staunton, co. Wilts, to

Cressweil Tayleur, of Uodington, co, Salop, Fsq. (whose wife was
Anna, daughter of AVilliam Steventon), and to the heir of Abigail
Swetenham, late wife of I'homas Swctenham, late of Birtles, co.

(Chester, Ks(p

- This may possibly refer to his father, Francis Forester the elder,

thouLih lilakcway ussmncs it to apply to the son,
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William and iMary, wliicli was summoned to meet on
22nd January, J G88-9, being* then returned as William
Forester, Esq., of Apley (.iistle, co. Salop; as also in

the following year^ 13th Mareh, 1089-1)0, wiien he first

appears as 8h- William Forester. lie retained his seat

during the whole of the reigns of William HI. and
(^)ueen Anne, and held it till the time of his death in

1717-8, durinu" the first i^irhament of (jleoro-e I.

lie married about tLe year 1()80 Lady Mary Cecil,

third daughter of James, third l^]arl of SaHsbury, by his

wife Lady Margaret ALuiners, daughter of John, eighth

Earl of llutland, who died on 27th iMarch, 1740.

It is prol)able that this connection was the principal

cause of lu's being impaiuielled on the grand jury of

Middlesex, who found tlieir pres(3ntment against James,

Duke of York, as a Fapist ; for the ]^]avl of Salisbury

was a vehement promoter of the Bill of Exclusion.

This })ublic step led Mr. Forester into greater lengths.

The Lord Keeper North, in his Memoir, published by
his brother lloger North in his Examcn, pp. 378 to 391,

containinor the indications of a desiofn to subvert the

government of Charles IL in 1G83 observes that: In

Shropshii'e a gentleman oti'2,000 to 1'3,000 jxt annum
was discovered to have hl'ty nnisquets, which he con-

cealed and would not own but by parcels, when he saw
they were resolved to seai'ch and nuist find them* And
they likewise found 700 weight of [)Owder hid under
ground. And when they were upon search one of the

company put his stick into an oven, and felt something,

which upon stirring jingled, which occasioned the

emptying the oven of ashes, among which they found
50 pike heads. It seems Mr. Forster, to conceal them,
had sawed the pikes into small pieces and privately

burnt them in the oven, and forgot to take away the
iron heads of them. This provision of arms and powder
in Shroj)shire made it very probable, as Col. Ilomsey
discoveiod, tliat Shre\vsbury was to be seised, which is

a walled town ill all'ected, and in the castle weio 38
barrels of powder (112 pounds to the barrel), and arms.
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for oOO men and great guns." And thus the Lord
Keeper concludes with a description of the place :

—

The Castle," he says, " is strong by situation, and lies

so conveniently that either from tlie north or west, or

Midland or Wales the party nnght easily resort thither,

and if they could baflle the militia and draw the King's

forces out of town they gained their end." Tradition

s.ays that Sir William Forester was under the necessity

of cutting down his hue woods contiguous to the Wrekin
in order to raise a sum of money by which he might
appease the resentment of the court on this occasion.^

Sir William died in Fehruaiy, 1717[8], and was
interred at Wehington on the 22nd of that month,

^

having had, by his wife Lady Mary, two sons and three

daughters, viz., William, who succeeded to his estates;

Francis, who was baptized at Wellington, on 12th Sept.,

1G94, and died unmarried
;
Mary

;
llachel, who became

the wife of Sir Edward Leigliton, the second baronet, of

Loton, at Norton, on 11th May, 1709, by whom she had
issue ;^ and Diana, who died unmarried. Of Mary, the

eldest daughter, Mr. Blakeway gives the following

account —She ''was betrothed in or about February,
1700-1, to George Downing, Esquire, afterwards Sir

George Downing, Baronet, grandson, as I suppose, to Sir

George Downing, embassador to Holland from Charles

II., ;uid before that in the service of Cromwell and the

Parliament a^^ainst that kina\ Mr. Downin<r was but
fifteen years of age ; the young lady thirteen; but such
early marriages were at that time not unusual among
persons of condition. He was iuunediately sent on his

travels; and before his dopartine lu^ strictly enjoined

his young bride not to nccept the [)ost of a maid of

honour, an olfer which he thought it jU'obiible would be

made to her, on account of her vmconunon beauty ; for

(^necn ]\l;uy luid Queen Anne both allocated to fill their

' Bl;>l;c3\va>'a S/tcrif^ of S/m>j>s/iirv, p. 127.

llunlwick MSS.
"

3 IhuL
4 S/ierifs, p. 127.
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courts, in imitation of that of their uncle, with the

most heautiful young lach'es of good family they could

select. 'J'he temptation, however, was too strong for

her to resist ; and in Novemher, 1704. we read in a

lettar from Lady Tem])le to Mrs. (i.e., ]\Iiss) Martha
Blount (Pope's Flama), '1 suppose you hear that pretty

Mrs. Foresthur is the new maid of honour.' Sir George
returned in the following year extremely indignant at

this violation of his connnand ; and after ten years

[)atient endurance, in hoj)es of conquering his resolve,

his unhappy bride was compelled to petition the House
of Lords for a dissolution of the contract. Her ' case

'

bears date 2Gth April, 1715. It states her marriage

at those tender years ' by the authority of her parents/

that her husband afterwards went abroad for three

years, and on his return declared his fixed resolution

never to perfect the marriage, and froni that time has

never been near the ])etitioner, nor has she taken tlie

name of I)o\vnin<»: : and that such diso-usts and aversions

have arisen between them, that there is no possibility

of any mutual agreement between them to perfect the

marriage contract. Sir George puts in his answer on

the ord of May, in which he acknowledges the truth of

the a.llegatit>ns, and joins with her in the [)rayer of the

[petition, which was, however, rejected by the House of

Lords May 3rd [by a small majority, viz.], 50 against

48. All the bishops voted with the majority. It was
in conse([uence of this transaction that Sir George, in

the year 17 17, devised his estates, in the event of the

decease without issue of liis cousin-german, to the
foundation of a college, now called after his name, in

the Univcnsity ol* Cambridge." Sir George died in

1749.

William b'ouKSTKH, Ksq , of Dothill, who succeeded
his father, Sir William, in February, 1717-8, was born
in 1090. He was returned as member for the borough
of Wenlock on 1st February, 1714-5, to the first

Parliament of George L, and again in 1734 and 1754.

Ife enjoyed Dothill and the other family estates till
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his death on 12th November, 1758, at the age of 68,

and was interred at Wellington on the I7th of that

month. ITis wife Catherine, dangliter and heiress of

William l^rooke, Esq., of St. John's Sqnare, Clerken-

wellj ill the parish of St. James, London, pre-deceased

him on 27th xVugust, 1755, and was bnried at Welling-

ton on 2nd Se|)tember, aged 59. By this lady lie had
two or more sons^ and three daughters, viz., Brooke,

who succeeded his father ;
and C'ecil, of whom hereafter;

Mary, born on 20th December, 1717, and baptized at

Welhngton on Otli of the following January : she was
twice married, first, on 27th May, 1738, to Sir Bryan
Broughton Delves, baronet; ami secondly, in eJanuary,

174(), to Humphrey lAhtckworth Praed, Esq.; l^^liza,

baptized at Welhngton, on Gth March, 1721-2, and
buried there on lOth Maich, 1728-1)

; and Martha, tmp-

tized at Wellington, on 18th May, 1723, and married at

St. Alkmond's, Shrewsbury, on IDth March, 1 759, to

Francis Turner l-^lythe. Esc] , of* Whitley, in the parish

of St. Chad, Shrewsbury, but died without issue.

Brooke Forester, Esq., tlie eldest son of William

Forester, of Dothill, and (Catherine his wife, was born on
7th February, 171G-7, and ba|)tized at Wellington on
the 28th of the same month. Jle was returned member
of Parliament for the borough of Wenlock on 14th
February, 1738-9, at a bye-election vice Samuel
Edwards, Esq., deceased, his father, William Forester,

Esq., being then the other member. He was returned
again for the next Parliament on 5th May, 1741,
together with his brother-indaw. Sir Bryan Broughton,
baronet, and continued to represent that borough till

the year 17G8. After his marriage with his first wife

l^^lizabeth, daughter and only surviving child of George
Weld, of Wdley, Esq., by Margaret, daughter and

I Tlj^'rc must have been anctlior son, fur \Villi;un, sod of liie Hun.
William Kurcstcr, Esq., was buried at AVellinutun, 15tli March,
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heiress of Richard Lugg, Esq., of St. Andrew, Holborne,^

on 4th May, 1734,^ he resided at Willey for several

years. By this lady he had four sons, viz., 1, Brooke
Forester, wlio died in his infancy

; 2, George Forester,

born 21st December, 1735, and baptized at Willey the

same night
; 3, WiUiani Forester, baptized at Y/iUey, on

1st February, 173G-7, wlio died in his infancy ; and 4,

William Forester, baptized at Willey, on 1 Ith February,

1741. This latter William became Major of the 27th
Begiment of Foot on Llth May, 17G3, and died abroad,

of a fever, unmarried. He devised his estate at Boss
liall, near Shrewsbury, to his bi'other George. Mis.

Forester was buried at Willey, on 20th March, 1753
;

and in 1759, Brooke Forester removed to Dothill,^ his

son George having then attained his majority, and his

father, William Forester, Esq., having died in tlie

previous year.

In 17 GO he married to his second wife Elizabeth,

daughter of Bobert Barnstone, of Chester, gent., and
niece of Trafford Barnstone of that city.^ She died

tlune on 1st November, 1 7i)5,*^* and he at Dothill on 8th

July, 177 I
,
aged G7.^' lie was buried at Wellington,

having had by his second wife an only daughter
Harriet, born 13th August, 17 GG, who was married to

'Hiomas Mason, of Shi-ewsbury,^ but died without issue.

({i':()K(;h: Eokksti^k, oC Willey, l^]s(]., was iiord of the

manors of Willey, i:)ioscley, Little Wenlock, Wyke,
Wigwig, i_)oLhill, Wclliugton, &c., and devisee in the

wills of his grandfather, George Weld, of Willey, and
his great-grandlather, William Brooke, of St. John's

S(|u:u (5. Ho was lirst rcil urned member for the borough
of Wenlock at a bye-election on 8th December, 1758,

in the place of his grandfather, William Forester, his

' II.-ml wick MSS.
- Tlic iiKuria^e settleinont was dated May 20, 1731.

ll:irdwic.k MSS.
4 Hard wick MSS. ^ Ibid.

*' 'l\tnil).sl()iiu in \V^clliii{^t()H ( 'hurchyurd.

llardwick MS:^,
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father, Brooke Forester, being the other member.
Ill tlie next ParHament of 17G1, his father and his

uncle Cecil Forester represented that borough ; but

the Squire of Willey was returned again on iSth March,

1 7 G8, with Sir Henry Bridgeman, Bart., for his colleague;

as also in the next Parliament in 1774. In the following

Parliament snmmoned to meet on 31st October, 1780,

he was turned out by Thomas Whitmore, Esq., of Apley,

but on the election of that gentleman to sit for the

borouofh of Brido^north, for which he was also chosen,

Mr. Foi-ester was returned Ibi* ^Venlock in his [)lace on

9th December of the same year, 1780. lie was not

returned at the next general election in April, 1784,

but came in again on 9tli August, 1785, in place of

Mr. John Simpson, who had acce})ted the Stewardship

of the Chiltern Hundreds. George Forester, Esq., died

at Willey, unmarried, on 13th July, 1811, aged 73,

and was interred there on the 19th, having devised all

his manors and estates to his cousin, Cecil Forester,

Esq., of Ross Hall, afterwards Lord Forester, who took

the ailditioDal name and arms of Weld.

We now return to

Cecil Forester, Esq., of Ross Hall, near Shrews-

bury, the younger son of William Forester, Esq., of

Dothill, by his wife T.^xtheiine Brooke. Ho was
appointed Major in Colonel Thomas Murray's liegiment

of Foot on I^ebriiary, 1747,^ and I presume it was
he who was returned as J\I. P. for Weiilock at the

general election on 28tli i\Iarch, 1701, as Cecil Forester,

Esq. He died at Ross Hall on 2L^nd August, 1774,

aged 53, having married Anne, daughter and codieiress

of Uobert 'rowiishend, J^]s(|. , of (Jhester, who died in

Quitrry Place, Shrewsbury, on 24th May, 1825, aged

84, and was buried at Bicton. By her he had five sons

and two daughters, viz., (Jecil, created Lord Forester
;

2, William, a Lieutenant of the 34th Ragimcnt of Foot,

who died in the West Indies, on 8th September, 1794,

I liardwick MSS.
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unmarried ;^ 3, George Townshend Forester, baptized

at St. Chad's, KShrewsbiny, on Dtli A pril, 17G8,- matricu-

lated at Pendjroke (/oDeoe, Oxibrd, ou Kith December,
178() ;^ banister-at-law and Recorder of Wenlock ;

assumed the additional name of Townshend by royal

licence in 1791, an(i was of Elmley Lodge, co. Worces-
ter, which he inherited from the Townshends. He died

on 29th May, 1845. By his wife Anne, daugliter of John
Jones, Escj., of Chirk, co. Denbigli, and of Dywynegrin,
CO. Flint (from whom lie was divorced),^ he had issue,

George Forester born in 1797, who died at Shrews-
bury without issue on l-'itli February, 1819;'"' l^rooke

Forester, born December, 1799, who died in 1842
;

and the llev. liobert Forester, born Dec, 1800, who
sold his landed estate, and died unmarried in 1867 ;^

4, the llev. Townsliend Forester, D.D., born on 5th

August, 1772 ; matriculated at Pembroke College,

(Jxi'ord, on 10th July, 1792; H.A. 179(;; M.A. 1 807;
B. and 1812. lie was made rector of Broseley

with Linley, co. Salop, in 1799, ])rebendary of Wor-
cester in 1805, vicar of St. eJohn in P)ed\vardine, co.

I Hard wick MSS.
- Foster's Peerage.

Almiini Oxoiiienscs.

I'\).stei';s l^c(M'ai;('. •' Aliiiulu Oxunienses.

(Jrazebruolv's Heraldry oi" Worce.ster^ihiro. Tlie estate of Elmley

Lovett, wiiicli eaine to Mr. liobert Forester had long been in posses-

sion ot the I'ownshend family, which derived its descent from Sir

liobert Townshend, of Ludlow, Knt., Ciiief Justice of the Marches of

Wales and Chester t(?np. Henry VIII., third son of Sir liogcr Towns-

hend of llaynliam, co. Norfolk, and younger brother of John Towns-

hend, ancestor of the ^larrjuis Townshend. lie died in 1581, and

was burieil in the chancel of Ludlow Church. His grandson, Robert

Townshend. living at the visitation of 1634, married Elizabeth,

daughter and co-heiress of Sir Jolm Acton, of Ehnley Lovett, Knt.,

and thus became possessed of Elndey, w hei e his son Henry Townshend
was living at the visitation of 1(582 3. The ai-ms of rlie 'l\»wnshends

wrre : A:ui'<\ <i cJtcrrtjn criiiini' Ix'tuu'iX Ihrci' ( scii/nji.^ ((lyc/if. (Jresi. :

(( stit'i I I'iI'jxt lit /n-iipcr (C fa/cbroijk's Heraldry of W'orcc^lershire).

There arc several Townshend portraits now at Wilhy Hall, which

belong to Col. the Hon. Heuiy 'i'owr,.^heiid i'oi^'st er, to w htun ihey

were- lefi by his cou^,in, the Kev. Kobert Forester.

Vi.l. 111., 2nd S. NV
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Worcester, and rector of Little Wenlock, co. Salop,

ill 18 IB, and perpetual ciuate of Bentliall, co. Salop,

in 1822, all wliicli preferments he held till his death

on 30th September, 1841. He married on 5bh

January, 1790, Anna Maria, dau^^hter of Major Charles

Byne, of Shrewsbury, who died on 21st February,

1842, by whom he had issue, George Townshend
Forestei', born in 180(5, lat<' of llioh Krcall, and
now of Admaston, mairiculatod at lhascMioso ( College,

Oxford, on 20th J\lay, 1824, a^ed IH. Oecil William

Forester, Lieut. -Colonel 52nd liegiment L. L, assis-

tant Serjeant in the House of (Jonnnons ; born on

30th December, 1808 ; married on 7tli December,

1852, Henrietta ]\hiria, daughter of Admiral the

Honourable Sir llobert Sto[)ford, G.C. B., and widow
of Lord Henry llussell ; died 6'.^;. Gth December, 188L
Ann Matilda, boin 12th July, 17D7 ; died 10th

October, 1887. Isabella, born 2nd Aiuil, 1808; died

27th January, 1877. 5, Francis Foiester, Major lloyal

Horse Guards and 15th Hussars, M.P. for Wenlock
1820 to 182G; born on 19th August, 1774, and
died on 21st October, 18G1, having married on 22nd
July, 1813, Lady Louisa (Catherine Barbara Vane,
eldest daughter of William Henry, first Duke of

(ylevc4and, K.G., who died at Southam[)ton, on 8th

January, 1821, by whom he had an only son and two
daughters, viz., Henry William Forester, of Somerby
House, CO. lioicester, born on IGth February, 1819,

married on 1st February, 1858, the Honourable Eleanor
Alexandrina, sister of Alexander, 17th Baron Saltoun,

by whom he has one son, Francis William Forester, a

captaiu in the army, born on 7th Se])tember, 18G0, and
three daughteivs, Louisa Barbara, born in 1859, and died

in 1891; Eleanor Julia, born 18GG ; and Wilhelmine
Augusta, born 1878. Mr. Forester died on 7th January,
1891. Julia married first on 11th June, 1839, to

(Captain Flower, 25th K(;gimeiit, and secondly, on
29th August, 1847, io Edward 1 1 iuu| »hreys G redone de
Freville, i^^stp, oC Hinckloy, near Leicester. Honoria
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married first to Thomas 'I'lioriiliiil, Esq., of Mxhy
TTall, CO. York, and secondly, on 4tli August, 1846,

to ih^nry 1 1 ungCiiTord lloldicli 1 1 ungerford, J^^sq., ot

Dinglcy Paik, co. Nortluunpton, and died on 2n(l

December, 1872, leaving issue.

The daughters of Cyccil Forester, l^]sq., of Koss Hall,

were Catherine, who was maiiied at St. Chad's, Shrews-
bury,, on t:!8th March, 171)3, to Gilbert Shuckburgh
Stewart, Captain 58th Jlegiment ol' Foot, who died of

fever in the West Indies in August, IJi^i) ; she died on

2Dtli February (or 1st ]\Iarch,) 1828, in (Quarry Terrace,

Shrewsbury; and Arabella Helinda married at St.C/had's,

Shrewsbury, on 1 1 tli June, 17i)r), to Major-General
George Kinnaird Dana, 34th iJegiment of Foot, of

Winterbourne House, near Bath, who died on 28th
June, 18o7 ; she died on 13th August, 183(3, leaving a

daughter Helen, married to iiev. George Oatley.

Cecif. Foim<:stei{, Esq., of Iioss Hall, assumed the

additional name and arms of Weld on succeeding to

Willey and the other estates which were left to him by

his cousin George Forester, Esq., in 1811. Fie repre-

sented the borouo'li of Weulock in l^irliament from
1790 to 1820, and was created Baron Forester, of

Willey Park, Shropshire, on 17th July, 1821. He was
baptized at St. (Chad's, Shi-ewslniry, on 7tli April, 1707,

and died on 23rd May, L828, having married on J Gth

June, 1800, Lady Katherine Mary i\Ia.imers, second

daughter of Charles, fourth Duke of Jtutland, who died

on 1st May, ]829, by whom he had issue six sons and
six daughters, viz. :

—

L John George Weld, second Ixiron Forester.

2. Georofe Cecil Weld, third Baron Forester,

o. lion. Charles Robert Weld Foi-ester, ]\lajor in the

army a,nd assistant l^filitary Secretary in Ireland ; born

on 28tii December, 181 1 ; died s.p. on 1 Oth September,

1852, having married on 1 1th June, 1848, Lady Maria
Jocolyn, youngest daughter oi' Bobert, 3rd l^^arl ofBoden.

4. Orlando Watkin Weld, Ibui'th and piesent J3aron

Forester.
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5. lion. Einilius John Weld Forester, lionovary

Colonel in the army 1 88 i, Captain late 13th Foot;

born on 12th February, 1815.

G. lion. Henry Townshend Forester, Lieut. -Colonel

in the Army, Captain late Crrenadier Guards ; born on

4th January, 1821.

The dauo'hters were—o

1. Hon. Anne Elizabeth, born on 7th September, 1 802;

married on SOtli November, 1830, to George Augustus
Frederick, sixth Earl of Chesterheld, who died on 1st

June, 18GG, by whom she had issue ; she died on 27th

July, 1885.

2. Hon. Elizabeth Catherine, born on 12th November.
1803; died on 22nd July, 1832, having been married on

17th June, 1822, to John, second Baron Carington, by
whom she left issue.

3. Hon. Isabella Elizabeth Annabella, born on 3rd

April, 1805 ; died on 29th December, 1858, having been

married on 30th November, 1830, to General the Hon.
George Anson, by whom she had issue.

4. Hon. Henrietta jMari.i, born on 10th December,
1809; died on 22nd Aj)ril, 1841, having been married

on Gth July, 183-), to Lord Albeit (/onyngham, idler-

wards created Baron Londesborough, by whom she had
issue.

5. Hon. Selina Louisa, bjrn on 1 7th February, 1819
;

married on 20th April, 1844, to Orlando George Cljarles,

third Earl of Bradford, by whom she has issue.

John Geoiioe Weld Fojiestek, 2nd Baron Forester,

born on 9th August, 1801, was M.P. for Wenlock from
1826 to 1828, and a Privy Councillor. He married

on 10th Jiuie, 185G, the Countess Alexandrina Julia

Theresa Wilhelmina Sophia, daughter of Joachim Charles

Louis Mortimer Count A^on Maltzan, of 1^'ussia, and
widow of Frederick James, third and last Viscount
jMelLourne. Lord Forester died without surviving

issue on 10th October, 1874, and was succeeded by his

brother George Cecil Weld.
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George Cecil Weld Forester, 3id Baron Forester,

bora on 10th May, 1807
;
General in the army (retired),

and a Privy Councillor; was M.P. for Wenlock iVoni

1828 to lcS7'l
;
Comptroller of the Household 1852,

18-38. He married on 8th November, 18G2, the Hon.
IMary Ann Jervis, third daughter of Edward, second

Viscount St. Vi'icent, and widow of Col. David
Ochterlony Dyce Sombre. Lord Forester died s.p. on

14th February, 1880, and was succeeded by his next
surviving- brother, Orlando Watkin AVeld.

The liov. OiiLANDo Watkln Weld FoiiESTEJi. Iburth

and j)resent J);iron Forester, of Willey Park and Dot-

hill, Canon and Chancelior of York; born on 18th April,

l8i3; was rector of Broseley, co. Salop from 1841 to

1851), vicar of Doveridge, co. Stalford, from i85D to

I8G7, Pi'ebendary of BuHing-ho})e in Hereford Cathedral

from 1847 to 1874, rector of Gedling, co. Notts, from

18G7 to 1887, and Rural Dean of Nottingham (second

division) from 1874 to 1887. He married first on 14th

July, 1840, So})hia Elizabeth, daughter of Bichard

Norman, Esq., and l)y her (who died on 2nd April, 1872),

he has a son, Hon. Cecil Tbeodore Weld 4'orester, late

M.l^. for \Veidock;born on 3rd August, 1842; he married
on 18th December, 18GG, Emma Georgina, daughter of

Sir Willougliby Wolstan Dixie, Baionet, by whom he

has had S(}ven sons and two daughters, viz. :

—

1. George ( 'ecil Beaumont Weld Forester, born on 9th
Septemijer, 18G7 ; [.lieutenant Boyal Horse Guards.

2. Charles Cecil Orlando Weld Forester, born on
27th October, 18G9.

3. I^'ra.ncis Henry Cjecil Weld Forester, born on 2nd
February, 1871.

4. Edgar Cecil Wolstan Weld Forester, twin with
Francis.

i). Arthur Orlando Wolstan Weld Forester, born
on 13th July, 1877.

G. h^dric ('ecil Alfred AVeld Forester, born on 2Gth
February, 1880.

1
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7. Orlando (Jecil Robert Weld Forester, born on 2nd
January, 1884.

1. Katberine Maiy Alice, born in J-muary, 1872, and
died on 22nd June, 1889.

2. J\lary Isabella Sopbia Louisa, born 9tb May, 1873.
Lord Forester married secondly on 3rd October,

1875, Emma Maria, eldest daugbter of William Tolle-

macbe, Fscj., by vvbom lie lias a son, tlie Hon. Orlando
St. Maur Weld Forester, born 13tb October, 1877.

(TABLE L)

FORESTER OF WATLINO STREET.

Hugh Forester, temp. Hen. II. ;uul Hie. I. ob. c. 1200^

Robert Forester, of Wellington, 1242 (son or grandson of Robert Fitz^
Hugh) ob. 1278.

Roger Forester, of Wellington, son and heir, 25 years of age 1278,=

defunctus Dec., 128,3.

Roger Forester, of Wellington, son and heir, lut. 21 in 1285.=p

I

John Forester, of William Forester, of \\ ellingtcn,=p Roger Forster,

of Wellington,
ob. 1403.

Wellington, son heir to his brother John, a t. 24
and heir; at. 21, and more in 1350 ; ob. 1394.

1335, ; ob. Sept.

10, 1340, s.p.

I

"

Roger Forester, son and heir ; iut. lo in 1394,
[ob. inf. ivt. in or before 1397].

liogcr Forster, of Wellington, a t. 21) in 1403, ob. June 15, 1443. =j=

-lohn Forster, of Wellington, son and heir, a t. 21 and more in 1443,

ob. Fob. I KK).

Edward Forster, of Wellington, son and iicii', a t. .30 atid more in 14C0.'
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(TABLE II. I

FORESTER OF WATLING STREET.

John Forster, probably succeedetl Edward Forster in the representation of=

the family.

Alice, dau. of Thomas"
Charlton, of x\[)lcy,

E.>5ip, l.st wife.

Jolin Forster, described
as " the younger " in

1500.

<abel, dau. of Richard
Lyster, Esq., of Rowtoii,
2iid w ife.

Alice, wife John Forster or Foster,

=

of John of Watlino; Street, yeo-

JUen man of the guard to

King lien. \'lll. in

l.m ob. 1501.

Joicc, dau. and heir

of rhilip Upton, of

Upton Magna, co.

Salop.

Richard Forster,
of Sutton Mad
dock, mar. and
left issue.

1 John Forster,

2 Ricliard For.^ter

both ob. v.p

and s p.

I

4 Thomas
Foi ster,

mar. :tnd

left issue.

5 Roger Forster,

gent., mar. (.\:

left is.>ue.

0 Edmund L'Vhs-

ter, mar. and
left issue.

Robert Forster
of Netley, in

par. of ('Ondo-
ver, mar. and
left issue.

8 Philip
Forster,

9 iVnthony
Forster,

mar. &
left issue.

William Forstei

eventually heir ap[)t. , resided

at Ui>ton, ob. v.p. 1.300.

3rd son and-f^2slar|

of

-aret, dau and heiiess of John ^\'eaver,
Strangford, co. Hereford ; re- mar. to
. . Kettleby and Scudamore.

]

John Forster,

baj). at Upton
•JO May, 107O,

ob. s.[).

Francis Forster, Escj.— Cicely, dau. of

of W^itling Street,

bapt. at Upton !)

June, lo71, lieir to

his grand f;it her, iiged

10 years and more
1501, ob. 10;57.

Andrew
('ii;ullon,l\;s(|.

of Aph y.

I

Margaret, bapt. at
Upton Magna, 28
February, 1507-8,

wife of Rowland
Hill, of Rleehley
and Soulton.

Joice, bapt. at U[>ton Jane, bur.
Magna, ;{0 April, 1500, at U()ton
wife of William Ire- Magna, 12
monger, of ClialUull. Dec, 1573.

Francis Forster,

bapt. at Wel-
lington, 18

Jan., 1.505 0,

ob. inf.

I

Francis For:-ter,

Ei5(l. (II.), M ho
succeeded his

father. See
Table 111.

I

Andrew Forster,
2nd son, living

in 102.3, ob. s.[).

William Forster,
.3rd son, living

1023, bur. at
Wellington, 1075.

Mary, wif(! of Thomas Chetham, of Nuthurst, co. Lancaster,
bur. at tlie Collegiate Church, Manchester, 20 March, 1025.

Sarah.
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FORESTER
{TABLE III.)

OF WATLING STREET
Francis Forester, (II.), of-pDorothy, dau. of James Skriiiishire, of

Watling Street, son and lieir of

Francis, a<^cd 24 in lOL'."], ob

Francis Forester, Es([. (III.), son and
heir livin'' in 1 (584.

Norbury, co. Stallbrd, mar. settle

nients dated 20 Jan., ob. IGGG.

Honblo. Mary Newport, 2nJ dau. of
Ricliard Baron Newi)ort, and widow
of ^Mr. John Steventon, ob, IGGl.

I

Francis Fores-

tei', born 22
Aiij,'., Km I,

buried at

Wellington, G

Aujr. 1G5G.

I

Dorothy, ba[).

at Wcillin*^^-

ton, 2.*{ Jan.

IG 19-50, bur.

there Jan.
same year.

I I

Mary, bap. at (Ucely,
\\'("lliii;^rtoM, at W
May, IGr»l

died unmar
ried, Auj^.

JGSG.

bap

i:{Ap.,i(M2,

^v'ife of Cen.
Siielley, of

W'em, ob.

170:).

Dcjrotiiy, born
27 Oct., IG.")?,

bur. I'J A[)l.,

1GG7.

Sir William Forester=^Lady Mary (~'ecil.

K.H., of Dothill

Park, born 12 Dec,
IG.M, bur. at ^Vel-

lingtou, 22 Feb.,

1717-18.

dau. of James,
Hrd Fail of Salis-

bury, dic'd 29
March, 17:}9.

Rachael, born 17 March,
]G:)9-G0, wife of Sir

Thomas Delves, Bait.,

of Doddington, co.

Chester.

William Forester,-pCatherino, dau.

of Dothill, Es(|., and heir of W.
son and lieir, Brooke, Es([.,

born 1G90, ob. 11 married about
November, 1738. lG8-t, ob. 175,").

1

Cecil Forester, .

2nd son. See
Table IV.

Francis
Forester,

born 1G94,

died un-
married.

I

Mary,
betiothed
to Sir ( Jeo.

Downing,
but living

un-married
in IGSI.

Rachael,
wife of

Sir Edw.
Leighton,
Bart.

I

Diana,
died
un-

mar-
ried.

I I

Mary, born 1717, Eliza,

mar. 1st to Sir born
Bryan Brough- 1721,

ton Delves, i)b.

Bart. 2ndly to inf.

1 1 umphn y
Mack worth I'raed, Escp

Martlia, born
172.'{, mar to

Francis Tur-
ner lilythe,

Es(i., of

Shrew.sbury.

JCli/abelh, dau. and-

sole heir of (Jeorgc

Weld, Es(i., of ^Vll-

luy, 1st wife, ob. 1 750

•Brooke Forestei',

Feb.,171G-7, ob.

Es(|,, born
8 July, 1771

Eli/.abcth, dau. of

iiobert Barnstone,
of Chester, 2nd
wife, oh. 1795.

I

Brooke
Forestc
o''. inf.

a't.

(jJi-'Orge Forester,

of Willey, Es(|.,

lioi n I7."{5, died
u luuai l ied

,

Julv, 1711.

William
Forester,
liorn Fel).

17:{(; 7,

u". iut.

William Forester,

boin Feb. 1711,

Major 27th Foot,
of I'vo.-s Hall,

died iinuiai i ied

.

Uairiet. hoin
1 7G(), nuir. to

'i'hus Mason,
of ; Shrews-
iMiiy, but

(bed \\ ilhuut

issue.
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(TABLE IV.)

FORESTER OE WATLING STREET.

Col. Cecil Forester, (2nd son=f^Anne, dau. and co-heir of Robert Townshend,
of William Forester, Esq , of

Dothill.) ob. 1774.
Es(i , of Chester, ob. iSi

I

I Cecil Forestcr"

(afterwards by
Royal licence

Cecil Weld
Forester) Es(j.,

succeeded to

the Willey es-

tates, born Ap.
1767, created
Baron Forester

17 July, 1821,

ob. 23 May,
1828, ased 61.

:Lady Katherinc,
JNIary Manners,
2nd dau. of

Chas., 4th Duke
of Rutland,
mar. 16 June,
1800, ob. May
1829, ajxed 50.

George Forester,
born 1797, ob.

s.p 1819.

I

2 William
Forester,

Lieut. .S4

Regt.ob.
s.p., Se[).

8, 1791.

3 (ieorjic Towns-'^^^Anne,
dau. of

John
Jones,

Es(i.,

of

Cliirk.

CO.

Den-
bigh.

Brooke Forester, Kev. Robert Fores-

born 1799, o.b. ter, born 1800, ob.

s.p. 1842. s.p. 1867.

head Forester,

born 1768, bar-

rister-at law, of

Elmley Lodge,
CO. Worcester,
ob. 29 May,
1845.

4 Rev. To\vnshend=rAnna Mj
Forester. l).l).

,

born 1772, ob. 30
Sept., 1841.

uia,

dau. of .Major

Chas. Byne,
ob. 21 Feb.,

1842.

I

Catherine, mar.

to Capt. Gil-

bert JShuck-

burgh Stewart,
ob. 1828.

George Townshend
Forester, born in

1806, late of High
Ercall, now of

Admaston.

I

Arabella Belinda,

mar. to Major-
(ieneral (;!eorge

Kinnaird Dana,
ob. 18.36.

I

Lieut. -Col. Cecil William
b'ore.ster, born 180S,

mar. llcniietta Maria,
dau. of Admiral Hon.
Sir Ivobt. Stopford, and
widow of Lord Ilunry
Russell, ob. «.[). 1881.

Ann Ma-
tilda, ob.

1887.

L-<abella.

ol). 1877.

I

") Francis For-=p Lady Louisu C'atherino

c.<ter, Majoi
in thcxVrmy,
born 1774,

ob. 1861.

Harb;ua Vane, dau. of

William Henry, 1st

l)id;e of (Cleveland,

lv.(;.. ob. 1821.

I

Henry William=T=Hon. Eleanor
Forester, ri.s(j.,

born 1819, of

SoMKuby ll(Ml.-<(),

C(». LciccMl c;r,

ob. IS!) I.

Alcxandnna,
d.iu of lion.

\Vm. Fi ascr,

and .sislur of

-Mexjindcr

I7lli Karon
Saltoun.

Julia, mar. 1st to Capt.
Flower, and 2ndly to

I'idward Humphries
Grtuino do Krovillc;,

I0-;(|., of 1 1 incUlcy, co.

Loifcsl or.

Ilonoii.'i, mar. 1st (o

Tho.-i 'I'hornhill, I0s(|
,

Kixby Hall, w Yov\i
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ISUI,

I

John George, 2nd Baron
Forester, born ISO I,

mar Counters Aloxan-
drina Julia Theresa
Wilhehnina Sophia,
dau. of Joachim L. M.
Count Von Malt/an,
ob. a. p. 1874

I I.I
Louisa Francis Eleanor
Barbara William Julia,

born Forester, born

]85y, ob. born 7th ISGG.

Jan. 3, Sept.,

I

Wilhel-
mine
Augu.sta,
born
1S7S.

and 2ndly to ffenry
1 [ u ngerford Hold ich

Hungerford, Es([., of

Dingley Park, co.

Leicester, ob 1S7'2.

ISGO ; a

cat)tain

in the

army.

r

;

George Cecil, .3rd Baron
Forester, burn LS07,

(Jcneral in the Army,
mar. Hon. Mary ^Viuk;

Jarvi.s, dau of Edward
'Jnd Viscount St. \'in-

cent, ob. s.p., ISSO.

I

Hon. Charles Robert
\\'cld Forester born
ISll, Major in tlie

Army, mar. Lady
Maria Jocelyn, dau.
of Robert 3id Earl
of Koden. ob. s p.

18.V2.

Hon, Anne
Elizabeth,

mar. to ( i.

.\ugustus
Ficdcrick
Glh Earl of

Chcsterlicld;

ob. 1855.

Hon. Elizabeth
Cathorine, mar.
to John, 2nd
Baron Caring-
ton, ob. 1832.

I

Hon Lsabclla

Eli/abetli

A rrabclla,

mar. to Genl.
Hon Gcoige
Anson, ob.

1858.

I

Hon. Henrictla
Maria, mar. to

Lord Albert
Conyngham.af-
terw ai tis Baron
Londesburgh,
ob I8n.

,1
5^1izabeth,=f Kcv Orhmdo Wat -pEmma Maria,

dau. of Wil-
liam 'i'ollo-

mache, Es(p,

2nd wife

Hon. Selina
Louisa, wife
of Orlando
(Jeo. Chas ,

3rd Earl of

Bradford.

dau. of

Uichard
Norman,
Es(]. , 1st

wife, o'l.

1872.

Hon. Emilius Hon. Henry
John Weld Townshend
i'orcster Ixn-n Forcstci',

1815, Col. in horn J 821,

the Army. Lieut. -C'ol.

in the Army
Hon. Orlando St. Maur Weld Forester, born 13 Oct., 1877-

kin, born 18 April,

1813. Ith & present
Baron Forester of

Willey Park.

Hon. Cecil Theodore Weld Forester-

born 3 August, 1842.

Emma Georgina, dau. of Sir Willoughby
Wolston Dixie, Baronet.

George Cecil Beaumont
Weld Forester, born
9 Sept. 18G7, Lieut.

Royal Horse (Juards.

I

Arthur Oi lando
Wolslan Weld
Forester, born
13 July, 1877.

Charles Cecil

Orlando W^eld
Forester, born
27 Oct., 18G9

I

I

Francis Henry
Cecil Weld
Forester, born
2 Feb., 1871

Edgar Cecil

Wolstan Weld
Forester, twin
with Francis.

Edric Cecil

Alfred Weld
Forester,

Lorn 2GFeb.,
1880.

'

r I "I
Orlando Cecil Katherinc Mary iNIary Isabel

-

Ivoberl Weld Alice, born Jan. la Sophia
Forester, born 1872, died in 22 Louisa, iiorn

2 Jan. ,1884 June, l88'j. 9 May, 1873.
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GIFT OF THE CHUIICH OF HANMER TO

HAGHMOND ABBEY, A.D. 1I6G-77.

By the i.ate ]Iev. Canon lAU^^, Vicar of IlANirER.

Continued from 2nd Series, Vol. II., p. 214.

HAGHMOND CHARTULARY.

Fol. 95— J 02.

The immediate descendants of John de Upton were

perhaps as foHows :

—

John de Upton=fHawys ub Gwcrfyl, ab Owen.

Andocnus, alivo

in i:n:{ (Upton
(Iraiit), called
" Kfc'll," (llai l.

MS. 1972, p.

I'J7). " Owen
(Je)cU" by Col-

lins.

]

1

lioberb Cour^h,
said to bo eldc^sb

son (llail. ISIS.

1!)7I, p.

not niontioncil

in old I\1SS.
'1 Dead before

i;n;{.

Rhysab Owen Upton, (Dwnn) ? Obiit

Hine prole or bou^dit ont.

I)avydd'(Voel, "ot^Myfanwy, v.

tho Wern," e.
|
(Jrono Vyelian.

1300.

I

'

alivo in

13i;{.

rhilip"^AGcnc.s, vereb
alivo

in

i:n3.

David
Uirid.

ap

Davycbl
or

Davy.

.b!\an
I

- Myfanwy
i

(Jiaill'

I'ovvy.H
I

ab
Fado^^ ll.^llwfa
14'J.

I I i

(irullydd.

.Iiiiddn.

Marf^t.—Owen (jJlyndwr.

David ab Jevan lfannier=

pardoned for rebellion,

11 Henry IV.

I

Matthew Ilanneniere,

Hector of llannier

1 .'507-87, vicar of

Northop.

Vol. 111., 2iid S.

Ifawys, (Wni. of \Vorccstci=^-"l']wenus (;oii;_;h.

itin :
I). 357).

j

Mattliew (!ou;^di, nat. c. MOO, ob. I l.^'O.

\



!
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I
I 1

Davydd=pSioned, v. Dafydd, Margt.=j=Davydd Agnes^^Yolyn ap
(Vychan) ap Meredydd o Dymock Dd

llalchtyn (Cae Ceiriog).

I I I

Jolyn, Jenkin,^ Edmund=fAgt^harab,
o. s.p. hiiic J/ Additional MSS

Overton 15018, and loU22,
of Overton. pp. 113-17.

V. Dcio ap Madoc
Llwyd, (Cae Ceiriog).

Dafydd ap Edmund,
Tlio Bard ; who llouri.shd c. 1450,

hinc Davics of Dungrey.

Upon the Gwern estate was the " Caput Manerii,"

where Eobert de Crevecoeur had lived, and which was
perhaps bought from his heirs. Edmund ap Davydd
(Vychan) sold Hanmer mear for a noble to his cousins

the Judge's sons. His son Dafydd, the Bard, lived at

Plas lolyn, a site which can still be identified at the

north end of Hanmer ]\Iere, and was part of the Gwern.
His descendants settled at Dungrey on the Dee, below
Bangor, and sold all their estate except the farm of

Gwern, which passed from them, probably by the

marriage of Andrew Ellis of Clai, circa 1G48, to Anne,
the widow of Robert Davies. The Upton deed was (as

we have seen) in the possession of the family at

Dungrey in 1640. In Gwilym's MSS. ar. two lions,

])ass. gard. az." are assigned to Mens. Davydd, or Davy
(for he has both names in state documents) Hannemere.
In discussing the question, in another and similar case,

whether the two lions had been assumed on the ground
of vassalage or kinship, Eyton says that one or both

reasons prevailed. An. Inq. p. m. of Iloger TEstrange,

Chivaler, in 23 Edward lU., finds that he was ''seised

of a place of herbage in wood and waste called ffenes-

wood ; also Stallage, &c., there." And in Compot.
Johannis Burgoynon 33 Edward IH., " et de 16**8 de

Ptogero de Glaamon operante in bosco de flennes-liurst.''

'J'hese extracts imply superior lords, and David Hanmer
may have taken the '' lions " as an outward and visible

acknowledgment of his holding royalties in Maolor

Sacsneg from L'Estrange. In 1G57, Sir Thomas
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Hanmer (of that date) speaking of Charlotte, Countess
of Derby, says : "I stand an old and faitlif'ul iriend

and servant to the house above otljers." It may be

noted that the Overtons,Davieses, and Hanniers of Maes
Gwaelod, all bore the lionS; though nKiny otliers of the

family bore different arms. [In llarl MSS., Casley s

Cat. King's Library, 1734, No. 5 2, a ibl. velhun, being

a genealogical tree from Adam to l^Alward YL, the

*' coat armor " given to (Jamber (^/^ llanmer) is"«r^.

two lions jDass. regard, gu.''] The " cap ot maintenance"

he probably took as (jovernor of Montgomery Castle.

In liarl. MSS. 6,831 (Pedigrees collected by Hugh
Thomas of Oswestry) Owen ap Gi-nifydd, commonly
called Owen Gljuidwr, marries tlie daughter of David
Hanmere, Constable of IMoiuit Gonuy." On 9th Feb.,

50 Edward III., a Ivoyal Commission was issued fur

investigating the condition of the Hospital of St. John
Baptist at Salop, comprising besides the Abbot of Salop

six other persons, of whom David liarmemere was one.

(Owen and Blakeway's llistonj of Shrewsbury ^ vol. ii.,

p. 540).

In " 9th Richard II., William de Wyckham, Bishop

of Winchester, released to Sir David Ilannemere,

Knight, and his heirs, all right, title, and interest in

the manor of Stockton, the service of the sergeantry

whereof was at Montgomery Castle. (Duke's Antiqui'

ties of Salop, p. 193).

In Ifarl. MSS. 6,831, Ilex concessit Joh'ni Ilanne-

mere, &c., Const'ablo of Montgomery Castle," cV'c.

In 9th Ilichard II., Cimmberlain's Accounts, Cestr.,

Soluciones flxcte Dauid de Ilanenie. Justiciario de
Banco Domini lieofis, 66^ viii"^." He had been made
Judge in 6 llic. II. There iive many interestmg refer-

ences to him in the Public Records and in I4istories

of Salop. It was probably owmg to his genius and
perseverance, and successful suits at law, that his

cousins were bought out, and his sons settled upon lands

in llaninor. In booster's I\'('ra(/e,\\Q is regarded as the

founder of the iamily. He had three sons : Griilith,
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Jenkin, and Philip, (who sign a deed in 1388 providing

alimony for their mother), and several daughters, of

whom one, Margaret, married Owen Glyndwr. In the

Chamberlains Accounts for North Wales, 10 Richard
II. , there is an entry for money to Griffin Ilanmer
" retained for our Lord the King by advice of the

Council in the same state and manner as JJavid de
Hanmer, father of the said Grilhn." Griffin had one

daughter, Ankaret, who married John Puleston. In 2

Ileiuy IV. we hnd " Iicx concess. Joli'ni llannemere
in feoda o'ia terras et tenementa ([uce fuerunt Gryflyth

Hainiemere infra comitatum de llynte ad valorem tri-

ginta librarum per ann. per servic. debit." (Rolls in

Tower, No. 26).

It is important to remember that although the

County of Flint was formed, and Maeior Saesneg
assigned as one of its constituent parts in 1284, it was
not till the grant to Eubule le Strange in 1347 that

Hanmer was distinct from Ellesmere. Both places

were reckoned in the Welsh March in 1401, but parts

of Hanmer are desci ibed to be in Salop till the time of

Elizabeth.

In Appendix II. to the 36th Report of the Deputy
Keeper of Public Records, pp. 434, 5, we hnd, sub

voce ' Skiviock'
—

" 1402, July 11. Appointment by
Henry, Prince of Wales of as collectors for

a subsidy of 1,000 marks granted to the Prince by the

Coimty of Flint [2 and 3 Henry IV. m. 9. (1)]. Like

a|)pointmeiits are made for tbc following places ....
for Gwelyn Oweyn—David aj) Mad.' Ll'oit, Jevan ap

Mad. Duy, LI. ap Thomas, Edden ap Eign' ap Oweyn,
and Ken. ap David. Also for Gwely Yonas
for Gwely Ouhelyn for Worthenbury and
Bangore As there is no mention of Llys

coyt, which included part of 'lybroughton and re})re-

sented tlio Domesday Manor of lJurwardeston, we niust

su[)pose that it was still ])art of Whitchurch, as it had
boon at the date of " Nonarum fiupiisitio/' (14 l^^dward

III. ) Erbistock is perhaps included in Ouhelyn. Then
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in Appendix 11. to 37th Eeport and the Appendix to

39th Kepoit, from A.D. 141G to 1530, the Gwely
Owen-cuni-lhinnier " lecurs in continual subsidies. It

is to this period })erhaps that the following- note refers

from tiie Itiiio'CD-luni, \). 357, of Wihiam of Worcester,

wlio was born in Bristol A.D. 1415, and who mnst have
written after 1450 the following" Memorandum :

—

(^)ao(l Ewenus Gougli, Pater Mattlijui Guiigli, arnuferi, fuit

ballivus iriancrii (Id llanL^nior, juxta W'liytcchurch in North
Walo:s, et inatciv NLattli;ri Gougli voeatur liawys, ct [latcr c'jus^

id est avus MatUuui Gough ex parte niatris vocatur Davy
llandinei'e ct mater Mattlicei (jioiigh t'uit nutrix [nutricius

tutor. See K3'ton, vol. vii., [). 299) Johannis, doiiiini Talbot,

Gomitis de Shrewsbury, et aliorum iratruin et sororuui suorum.
Morte Mattluei Gouufli Gambria clamitat O^dia !

There are many notices of Matthew Gocli in Tloling-

shed and the Chroniclers. In the pedigree he is de-

scribed as a " great Ca])tain in France/' but he ended
his career on London Bridge in 1450, being slain by
Jack Cade's mob. His mother Hawys was probably a

daughter of David a]) Jevan llandmere, and niece to

Matthew, Hector of ilanmere from 13G7-87, who "has
a sute in the Arches Court ]2 and 13 Itic. II., and
O'ns Dauid de Ilanmere, unkell of Matthew, is one of

the Judges" (Hail MS. 2,074, p. 22G, No. 108). In
Ilarl. MkS. 1,970, page 2GI, Jenkyn ap Sir David brings

an -action against David ap Jevan, Gth Ilichard II.

This David a[) Jevan Ilanmere, with many others, is

pardoned by letters j)atent of 11 Henry IV. ^ and in 4

and 5 Henry V. is collector of a subsidy in Cwely-
Cuhelyn. Appendix 11. to 37th Report, page 347. He
was living in 1432. Under the title " Coch of Maelur"
there is a pedigree of Matthew Gocli in Voivtjs Fadoy
iii. 39G, taken irom Harl. j\IS. 4,181. He was of the

family oi" Jonas of Benlcy, and bore " az. 3 boars ar.,"

th(^ same coat as that ol" Agnes, wife of Philip ab John
Upton, and one tliat was to 1)0 S(3en upon an (dd banner
in llainner (.hurchtill I(S8l. S(iveral lamibes beai* the

mnnttiic ol this hero, e.g. Lord Gough Calthorpe, Lord
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Goiigh, Gougli of Old Fellings, &c. ; and one flunily,

chat of Matthews of Maesllwyn, in Ifanmer parish,

being descended from jMargaret his daughter, were

called from his C'hristidii name, i\Iatthe\vs." Their

pedigree was published In A. 0. 4th Series, No. 20.

In the Patents, 21tli July, IJth llichard 11. , tliere is

. . . Joli'e Harunere, cui D'ns Ilex ofHcia Eschaetoris

et Interprctis in Com. do lllynt concesserat qunni din

se bene gesserit," &c. He therefore compares favour-

ably with his niece, jMortimer's wife, of whom her

husband complains,

This is the deadly spite that angers nie,

My wife can speak no English, 1 no AVelsh."

In Ministers' accounts lor the same year " Orulf de

llanm', de lleodo suo a})ud (.lestriam ca})iend

and in 13 and 14 Itichaid 11. ,
" Johe's de llanmere,

Com. de lllynt Escaetor pro veteribus escaetis."

In 20 and 21 Richard II., " Joh'e de llamnere, I'e'

Ep'atus de Assaven, nu[)'. custode temporal, ibidem de

arr. suis." In 1391, he has the lands of an outlaw at

Penley bestowed upon him." In 1394, he is upon a

Commission, appointed by the King "to incpiire into the

unwonted robberies, &c., daily connnitted in the County
of fUint." In 12 Henry IV.—lUnes pro rebellione,

Joh'is llanmere, Robyn ab Ith. ap Oweyn Jevan ap
Jollyn ap Howell ap Gwillym, &c., et r. de 29

li. rec. de his iinibns pro proditionibus diver-

sorum videlicet de 40 Marcis recept. de Joh'e Han-
mere de paite 200 Marcarum a letro existen-

tium de quodam fine 500 marcarum pro vita ipsius

Joh'is nupcr facto et non plus causa inopie p'd'ci Joh'is

et Plegiorum suorum. Et de 20^ receptis de Ilobyn,

&c." Et in eodem Comp. pro 1 Henry V. de 13^^

14^ .pi
recei)t de Joh'e Hanmere, Eob'to ap Ith ap

Oweyn, et Oweyn ap Grono a]) llirit de finibussuis pro

divci sis rebellionibus p(jr jj)SOS llu^tis ot non ])his oo (['^

I)ns. itcx per literas suas j)atentes dat. 30 die Nov.
rcgni sui primo pardonavit ct relaxavit ligeis suis

C/oitat. Com. de fUynt, et eorum singulis turn Anglicis
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quam Wallicis omnia debita et arreragia Compotorum
Dno. Rico nup' Regi Anglie 2^^, sen patii regis nunc
sen eideni nunc Ilegi ante diem Jo vis px. post fm
omnium S'c'orum A" regni liegis llein-ici lY. 13"^'' debita

sive pertinentia."

In liarl. MS. 1,39G, page 192, the following copy of

a Salop Visitation in 1584 is given [there is a Visitation

for 1G23 in the same MS.]

David irainuer=p
tie Hamncr Wiles

j

—Jcnkin Hanmer^-
de Hanmer in

Co. Flint.

John Hannier Richardus Hanincr Ed. Hanmer
de Halton. do Bcchcfcild in do Fcnncs.

Co. Salop.

Betham (iii. 42()) gives Philip ab John Upton two
sons, David and Jonkin Jevan^, and two daugliters,

Margaret wife of Morgan Gochap Gruil ap Jerw. Voel,

and Myranwey wi(c of Gruif ap Tlowell de Ovo ton.

In the preceding extract the J udge's eldest son Gruffydd
is omitted; also the eldest son of Jenkin by his first

wife, viz., Gruffydd, the aricestor of TIanmer of Han-
mer. [Mis motlier was INIargaret, daughter and heiress

of David ap Blethyn Vychan of Okenholt, Go. Flint.]

In the " Scrope and Grosvenor Itoll, 13.^^5-90, Joh'an
de Ilanmere, aged 22 years and more, witnesses ibr tlie

latter." His nephews, the sons of Owen Glyndwr, are

able to bear arms in A.D. 1400. Jolm or Jenkin took
for his second wife Eva, daughter of Grono ap Torwerth,

wilh whom he is said to have accpiired JJai in (ijresford

and Halton. As the latter was supposed to have been
in ])ossession of the de Havering family in 1270, it will

be interesting upon another occasion to trace its trans-

feniuce into the hands of its owners in A.D. 14 27.

Tliis was the third alliance with the Grono family, who
were dc\S(;end(Ml from lOlnyvet Vychan, who j)tu-ha|>s

gave the name Bryn Vychan to CJrcdiiigton, and who
was the ancestor ol* Hemy Vll.
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PARDONACIO REGIS PRO PREDTCTO PLACITO
IIABITO IN COMITATU SALOP.

(Charter 9). Henricus Dei gr'a Rex Aiiglie et ffrancie et

D'ns liiberiiie Oiii'ibns ad quos p'sentes I're })'ven'int Sal'm'.

Sciatis q'' cum JJ'iis lienr^ nup' Rex Anglie tii Joh'is p'g-enitor

noster \)' I'ras suas^'' patentcs dedisset et concessisset Will'mo
tunc Abb'i do Ilaglimon' advocaco'ein ccc'lie de hanemere in

j\Iaillor Saisnek' in Com' de llynt li'end' et tenend' eidem Abb'i

et success' suis im[)'[)etuu' p'ut in I'ris p'd'ctis plenius continetur

ac idem Abbas v'tute conccssionis illius d'ctam eccriam in

p'prios usus o[)tinuisset et in possessione cjusdem p' tempus
non modieu' vigoro ejusdem extitisset quousque ide' Abbas ]/

quondam an'cossorum'^ Ric'i I'estrango Chivaler a possessione

sua cjusde' ccoTie in juste amotus fuisset, et expulsus Jamq"^
nu'c Abbas Abb'ic p'd'c'o cora' Justiciar' n'ris apud Westm*
quodda' breve de Recto de advocaco'e eccl'ie p'd'cte in Com'
Salop' coram eisdom Justic' ad Octavas s'ci llillarij ulti'o p't'ito

rotornabile & retornatu' versus d'tam Ric'm ad tunc pro'nu'

ejusdom eccrio [>' titl'm des'census r'onc divcrsarum p'senta-

c'onu' p' an'cessoros ad eandoin f'carum nu[)' p'secutus fuisset

p'cessu indo ib'm continuato quousque d'tus nu'c Abbas p'

defalta p'd'c'i Ric'i in cad' curia lactam postq' ip'i inde in

magna' Assi'am so posuorunt advocaco'em eccl'ie p'd'c'e tenend'

in p'[)rios usus sibi et success' suis recup'asset ac post modu'
c'op'to [)' vorcdictum cujusda' jurate int' nos' et p'fatu' nu'c

Abb'om ot^'* p'fatu' Ric'm minimo h'obatur consitleratu' fuit in

Cur' n'ra [)'fa(us nu'c Abbas oxccuc'o'um eJudicij p'd'c'i de

d'cta advocaco'e tenend' in p'p'rios usus sibi et success' suis

li'eret })'ut coram p'fatis Justiciar' n'ris de recordo plenius

apparet ubi d'cta eccl'ia est extra^^ procinctum et corpus Com
Salop' et in Com' de fflynt in Wall' et ib'm coram Justiciar'

n'ris d'ci Com' de filynt et no' ad c'oem legem Anglie placita-

bilis existit Nos do gr'a n'ra sp'ali' p'donavimus p'fato nu'c

I'hcrc iy hero plain rd'crciico lo the Patent Rolls, circa 1225.

Any grant oT thoCliiuvh by the Lostranges ^vould not be earlier than

12G7, but still in the reign of Henry HI.

"()ucndani an'ecssoruin." T\\g names of Roger I'estrange (who

died in 1.">11), and of his co adjulor.s, are carefully omitted, but the

same n licence is not obsi rved as to ihcir actions.

' ' Tiiis is omitted in the Charlulary.

'Thut partof llanmcr p.irisli wliii'h was outsiih.' I>e(lde:.fcld is

(|U(»t(Ml M)mct iiues as being in Salop (id the roign of l']li/.abeth, but

this was a ])opular error. See Atlditional MSS. 15,088 ; Yileliius

(I juige 2'10.
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Abb'i dictcim secta' cora' Justic' n'ris p'd'cis apud Westm' in

forma sup'tl'cta f'cam ct ult'ins statu' et possessionem p'd'c'i

Abb'is in advocaco'e [)'d'ca sie h'it' ratilicamus et eonfinnanuis
Nolentes q"^ ijj'e sive succcssores siii p'd'ci cora' Justic n'ris

d'cti Com' dc fllynt aut alibi cora' aliis ministris n'ris quibus-

cunque vel heredu' n'rorum inde impetantur, molestent^ aut

gravenfsed q"^ ip'e ets uccessores sui p'd'c'i d'ctam advocaco'em
h'eant et teneant imp'petuu' ac si p'd'tus nu'c Abbas d'ctam
Advacaco'cm cora' d'ctis Justic' n'ris d'ci Com' de fllynt recu-

p'asset d'ca recup'aco'e coram p'fatis Justic' n'ris apud Westm'
aut d'ca collusione in d'co Com' Salop' r.riata sive aliquo alio

titulo,qui nobisocc'one aj)propriaco'is sive reeup'aco'is p'd'carum

accressere pot'it non obstant'. In cujus rci testimoniu' has

I'ras n'ras ricri fccimus [jattiucs. Teste nici'po a[»ud Westm'
nono die Januarij Anno regni n'ri tcrcio.

RELAXATIO DK ADYOGACIONE DICTE ECCLESIE.

(Charter 10). Noverint universi [)' p'sentes me Joh'em^^

Tins John Ihiiuiierc of Haltoii and Liai, described by J. Salis-

bury as " 1st Sonne of Jenkin by the second venter," is the one

\vhosc name is found in the 10th Charter of the jjresent Scries, and
whose sudden u])pcarance upon the scene lias required such lengthy

expliinatiou. 01' the others, Kichurd Hannier is of Llys ]3edy(Ul, jure

uxoris. Edward is the founder of the Fens line. The common state-

ment that this branch was the oldest and wealthiest is curiously un-

true and true at the same time. Edward is here found to be a

younger sun of Jenkin (or John) Hanmer, but he is given the Gwely
Owen, which dates from 1198, and lives at the Eens Hall, which
must have been the original site connected with that propert3^ It

is possible that his marriage with Margaret, daughter of Jevan Gethin

may have brought him a remaining share of other coparceners in the

Gwely Owen, e.g. of the two daughters of Hawys verch Gwerfyl, by
her first husband Jenaf Vychan (Poivys Fadog vi. 351), who is called

Constable of Knokyn Castle. Hawys wH)uld therefore bo well known
to the Lestranges, and be one great cause why they forwarded the

interests of her second husband. The lands of these four brothers

came into one hand in 1823. Why Jolm of Halton should treat with

the Abbey instead of his elder brother Griffith (unless it were by
proxy) is not very clear. AVe find that it produced the natural

result, a lawsuit, in 1188, between Richard ap Grithtli and William

ap John, and that Sir William Stanley, K.G., was called in to arbi-

trate. His decision was that Richard should present anyone (with

the exception of a particular person) that William might name to him
lit that date, and tliat afterwards the presentation should remain
with Richard and with his descendants.

Vol. III., 2nd S. Y
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Hanm'o Armig'u' remississe r'laxasse et om'io p' me et heredi-

bus meis imp'p'etuu' quiet' clamasse Ivic'o Abb'i de haghmon'
et ejusdem loci Co'vcntui et success' suis totu' jus meu' et

clamcu' quod li'eo liui' vol aliquo in futur' h'ere potero in

patronatu sivc advocaco'e eccFio de lianm'e Ita q"^ nee ego nec
hercdes mei aliquod jus vel clameu' in d'c'is patronatu sive

advocaco'e de cetero exig'e sou vcnditar' pot'ini' s' inde sim'

exclusi inip'p'etuu' p' p'sentes Et ego v*^ p'd'cus Joh'cs et lier'

inei dictum patronatu'^- sive advocaco'eui eccric p'd'cte p'd'cis

Abli'i et Conventui et success' suis contra omnes gentes

A\'arantizabiuius et defondenuis iujp'p'etuu In cujus rei tes-

tinK^iiu' huic })'senti Scripto nieo sigillum nieum apposui lliis

testibiis llugon'-'^ Uurgh, I/no de j\Lonthe, Wiil'mo horloy,

^- " Patronatu," <tc. TlicbC rights Nvoulcl seem to have accrued to

the family through the Owcly Owen.
^"^ Tlic followiug descents, (from G. T. 0. r>ridgeman'3 Princes of

South WaUs, p. 270, itc.), will show who this was :

—

William, 4th son of Griliin ap Gwenwynwyn by Hawys^^pWladuse
I'cstrangc, had Mowddy (with exception of Llandybo,
wiiieli \va.s settled upon his mother) " Pari.^h of Llan-

gui i<^, p. 71." He died in loOj.

Griflith de la Pole^
probavit (ctatem 1319
"did honiaj:^e at C'hes-

tcr for the lordslii[) of

Towys in 1355." Ay-
loile'« (Calendar, 102.

" Hugh Burgh was descended from HuVjert Hiir^di, l*]arl of Kent,

as stated in the Visitation of Salop for 1504 (Uarl. MS. 1211), anc*

one hi-anch of the family were after.vards l^arons of Gainsborough.*

"lluuli Hut«^h himself was of the County of ^Vestmoreland." Plake-

way's Sheriffs of Shr(q»>hire^ p. GG.

William- -I'^leaiioi' v. Tlioy. ai) Llcw. ap Owen.

John de la PoIe=pEli/abeth, d. and h. of Sir Fulk Corbet, of

obt. 1403. AV^attlesborou^h and Moreton Corbet,
born May 7, 1375.

re-married
to Richard
de Pcslialo.

D'nH do Mowdde
juro uxoris, ob.

Aui^r. 18, 1430.
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Madoco ap Alano de Wetenbull, Joh'e Rodenhurste et alijs

Dat' apud hanm'e Die Mercurij p'x' ante f'm pasche' Anno
regni ilegis benr' sexti sc'^^.

PRO CORPORALI POSSESSlONIi: KT INDUCTIONE
PRICFATE ECCLESIE DE llANMERE.

(Charter 11). Ptobcrtus^^ Aladerer in decretis Baccalarius

ven'abibs viri ^[ag'ri Dauid''^ Pryco Arcbidiaconi Cestric Offu;"

dil'c'is nobis in x'[)o decano n'ro Proxen,'"' nccnon -lob'i Hanin'e
Armig'o ct D'no Dauid-'^ Ca[)L'llano p'ocbi.di eccric [)'oL'liialis

de Hanm'e Sal'in in om'i' Salvatore. Quia rev'enchis in x'po

p'r et D'ns Will'iis''^ i)'missione divina Concntr' et bob' ep'us

Uebgiosos viros Abb'em et Co'ventn' Mon' de liagbnion' ordinis

s'ei Augustini diet' Dioe' jure et possession! ccci'ie p'ocbialis do
banemere p'd'cte Abb'i et Conventui ab antiq^ auctoritatc

ordinar' ap'p'ate v'nite p'it' et annexe in qua idem Abbas et

Co'ventus possessione' corporale fiierunt a(bq)ti et in eadem p'

nonmodica temp'a pacifice steter'nt et quiete et postea injuste

ut ass'if spobati extitcrunt p' exiiibico'em p'eessus Regij et

recup'aco'is inde seeuto ac aba docuraenta coram eodcm
Rev'endo p're exliibita et p'ip'm Rev'endum p'rem rimata p'it'

In Poivys Fadog iii. 397, it i^iitated that ^hltthe\v Goch of Pcnley,

manied Margaret, daugliter (by Abiigaret his wife, daughter of Sir

Bryan de Harley, Kt., of Brampton Bi-yan) of Rhys Moythe, Pord of

Castell Edwin, ab Rliys MoyMie, or Mowdde, kc^ Lewys Dwnn
(Meyrick), voL i,, p. 45.

Tiie " vilh\ta de Grettiton seems to have belonged to Richard de
Harley in 1297." Close Roll, 25 Edward I., m. G.

In 13 Henry VI., Robert Maderer's name occurs in the Chester

Rolls as ])ersona eccFie de Chirclie Christleton.

Archdeacon David Pryce is mentioned in Ormerod's Ciieshiro.

In the Taxatio of 1288 (Thomas de Staundon being one of the

Commissioners) the following Churches are named within the Deanery
de Wyco Mauban et Brexins (^P^roxton), viz., Mains Passus, Tilloston,

Codynton, Tatenhale, Aldeforde, Hamem'e, IJanke-burn cu' capella.

^' In 37 Henry VllL two chauntries belonging to Ilanmer Church
were suppressed. It was not connnon fur such priests to have a cure

of souls. In the case of Sir David he would seem to have been the

})arochial chaplain who did the work which Richard Colfox neglected.
" William Hey worth, Abbot of St. Albans, ruled from 1419 to

1447 in the interests of the older learning, and in harmony with the

P()[)e, who ' provided ' lum to fiichlicld. He attended the Council of

Basle in 1 134." Lkhjidd Diocc.^an llUtonj^ p^o^ P^^^-
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et examiiiata de consensu D'ni lUc'i^^ Colfox ultimi Rectoris

d'c'am eccl'iam in man' Kev'cndi p'ris antedicti resignantis et

rcsignacis hujusmodi admissione mde secnta legitti'e restituib

p' decretu' p'ut p' I'ras d'ci llev'endi p'ris nob' presentatas

quas p'p' eanim plixitato et tcmp'is brovitate hie inserere non

valemus plenius poterit apparero Quo ciica vob' et v'rm cuili't

conjunctim et divisim com'itimus et mandamus quatin' res'-

vatis Arch'o Cestrie qui p' tem})'e fuit Dece'^^ solidis A'genti

anuis ad festa pasche singulis annis solvend is p' indempnitate

d'ce eccl'ie de hanm'e cui fructus et p'vcntus d'ce cecrie durant

^9 The name of Colfox occurs frequently in the public documents

for two centuries. In the " Nonnes Priests' Talc," a colfoxe (full

of sleight and iniquitie) that in the grove had wouned yeares three,

the same night tlirough the hedge brust into the yerd."

There can be little doubt that the Abbey would 'regard the Uichard

of this name with scant aflcction. Richard Testrange having claimed

the Church of Hanmer hud presented Richard Colfox to it. Lichfield

Diocesan Register. 6th luly l-il3, "Dn's Ric'us Colfox, cap. admissus

ad eccl'iam parochialem de Hannemere, vacantem per mortem ultimi

Rectoris ad preseiitaco'em D'ni Ric'i Festraunge Equitis, D'ni de

Knokyn." We can well suppose that the impoverished state of the

living and the consequent neglect of the parish would be an unceas-

ing cause of discontent ; and Richard Colfox might seem to be a

public benefactor in seeking to recover from the Abbey their ill-

gotten gains. The result was that he enriched himself, the parish

remaining as before.

^0 " Decem solidis." Eyton gives an instance where this charge

was paid by the holder of the great tithes ; but much more frequently

it was upon the poor clergy tliat the burden was laid. Jiuyton juxta

Buschurch was treated in the same way by the same Abbey, with tlie

consent of Pope John XXII., in 1330, and Richard Earl of Arundel,

no doubt, deploring the destitute state of the \'icar began to endow
the Vicarage anew (vol. x. 117). "Ordinatio" was the term used for

allotting the endowment of a Vicarage when a Rectory was appropri-

ated, and in Eyton ii. 139, a charter of 1285 sets out the status of

the Vicar of Sutton Madock^ tSalo}), tlie V^icar for the time being

shall have a sulllcient House on the Glebe (in solo ecclesiastico) and
half a virgate of land ; all mortuaries, the tithe of hay, the tithes of

wool, Iambs, young swine, colts, calves, white honey, geese, apples,

and pannage ; also tithes of gardens and crofts under spade culture

;

and all oblations and offerings at the altar, however arising ; also all

tithes of fisheries, mills, and of wood sold within the parish ; and the

tithes of flax and hemp." The whole of this only amounted to

£ { 13s. 4d. In the case of Hanmer it seemed that the Bishop's

Official and the Abbey both conspired against it.
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vacaco'e ejusdern debentur. Nulla t'n p' hoc alia co'suetudine

Archidiaconali dirai'ta sou libcrata eccl'ia ante d'c'a p'fatos

lleligiosos viros sen p'curatorem eoriindem in corp'alem d'c'e

eccric posscssionc' jur'mquc et p'tin' suorum univ'sos rcaliter

inducatis ct defcndatis iuductu' Et quid in p'lnissis feccritis

nos' d'co nogoci() expedite) ]>' I'ras v'ras ])atentos liaruni serie'

continentes sigillo auten'^^ consignat' debitu ccrtilicctis sen sic

certilicet ille vr'ni qui ])'sens niandatu recepit exequend. Dat
sub sigillo olFicij n'ri Ccstrie xv" die niensis Julij Anno D'ni

mill'mo CCCC xxiiij^^

CONCESSIO NOMINxVClONlS VICARIJ EJUSDEM
ECCLESIE.

(Charter 12) Omnibus xj)'i fidelibus ad quos p'sens Scriptu'

pVenerit. Hic'us Abbas eccrie s'ei Joli'is Ev'nge**^ de hagh-
mon' et ejusdcra loci Co'vcntus salutem in d'no Noveritis nos
unanim' conscnsu^^ et assonsu dcdisse et concessisse et lioc

p'senti scripto n'ro confirmasse Joh'i de lianine' Aroiig'o et

heredibus suis No'iaco'em^- vicarij eccl'i p'ochialis de lianme'

cu' vacaverit Ita q'^ p'd'cus Joh'cs et liercdes sui heant' no'i'a-

co'em p'd'cam absqu' impedimento sive int'upcione n'ra seu
successorum imp'petuu' et ad vicariani p'd'ctam totiens

quotiens ni futur vacare contig't nobis seu successori-

bus p'sbit'um ydoneum nominare dcbeant Ita q'^ nos diet'

Abbas et success' n'ri virtute no'i'aco'is presbitu'm p'd'c'ra

Joh'em seu heredes suos sic quoquo modo no'i'andum Ep'o
loci dioc' ad vicariam eccl'ie de bannie' ])'dict' p'scntan^ tenea-

niur in cujus rci testimoniu' tain sigilluni inci d'ci Abb'is q*

sigilluni Coin'une cccTie do hagbuion' p'dict' p'scntibus sunt
a[)pensa. Dat' in dorno n'ra Cap'ulari do haghmon' Duodecimo
die racnsis Scptembris Aiuio D'ni Mill'mo CCCC xxiiij*° ac

regni Reikis licnr' Sexii post Conquestum tercio. Et nos
Will'm's Dei gr'a Couentr' et Tiich' E[)'us ad sp'alem rogatum
p'tiu' p'd'c'aruni sigilluni n'rum fecimus liijs a[)poni in fidcm
et testimoniu' j)'missorum. Dat' in !Manerio n'ro de lleywode
xv^ die munsis Se[)lembris Anno D'ni sup'd'c'o et n're conse-

crac'o'is quinto.

'^ri»c wonls ''consensu et assen.su " are frecjucntly used in ancient
deeds lo indicate the formal or necessary consent of a third pai ty.

Kyton xii. If),").

The Abbey recovered the Advowson, John llanmere got tlic

nomination.
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OBLIGACIO PRO SITU^^ VICAUIE IBIDEM ET ALUS.

(Charter 13). Novcrint uiiiv'si p' p'scntcs me Joli'em lianm'o

ill March' Wall' ArnnL(orum teneri et p' p'scntes firrrjiter ohU-
gari Ilic'o Abb'i cccl'ie s'ci Joli'is ev'iii^'o^'^ de liaghinon' in

(luccntis libris stcrliiig-oruni bone ct Icgahs monete Anglicane
Solvend' eideiii Abb'i vol success' suis in fcsto om'i' s'c'oruni

p'x' futur' post (hit' p'sciic'i'n sine dilaco'e ulteriori ad quarn
quidcm sokic' bene ot hdcliter facicnd' Obligo mo lieredcs ot

execut' meos p' p'scntes SigiUo inco signal' Dal' liinc [)'x' post f'm

Nativitatis b'o marie virtrinis anno re<aii Keqis lienrici sexti

tercio.

CONDICIO EJUSDEM.

(Charter 14). Condicio istius scripti obhgatorij t'iis est q'^

si aUqiiis vicarius ad vicariam occlesie de hanm'c ]>' Joli'eni

hanm'e infra no'i'at vel hercdcs sues de cetero no'iand et p'

Abb'em de haghmon' ]/ temp'c existent p'sentand'et ad eande'

p' ordinariu' loci instituend et induceiid' non capiat durante
t'lnino ([uo p'd'cus Abbas vel successores sui solvcrint Itic'o

Colfox nup' p'sone eccl'ie p'd'ce quaiuhim annuam penco'em
xx^' et triiim Ubrarum, vjs. viijrZ. eidem Uic'o p' p'd'cm Abb'em
p' t'mino vitc sue concess' plus de exitibus et p'hcuis p'verint

de vicar' p'd'ca annuatim q' decem marcas s' q^ pre'd'cus vicari'

sicut futur' durante t'mino p'd'c'o pacifice p'mittat p'd'c'm

Abb'em et success' suos p' temp'e existentes pacitice p'cip'e et

gaudcre residuu' tocius p'ficui })'ueniont' de vicaria p'd'ca ultra

d'cas decem marcas Ac si d'cus Vicarius tempore p'd'co solvat

vel solvere facial Arch'o Cestrie p' tem])ore existenti quoli't

Anno X Argenti }>' quadam antiqua annua penco'e Archid'

p'd'co do cccl'ia p'd'ca debit.' Kt si p'd'cus Joli'es vel hercdcs

sui p'mittant p'd'tm Abb'em sen succcissores suos [)acilico re-

cu[)'ar' versus cum vol eos quaiKhim p'cellam terre vocat

Nonno crofte p' quoddam br'e novo dissi'c infra Com' de Iflynt

et q"^ p'd'tus Johannes vel hercdcs sui ad br'e p'd'cm coni[)'eat

vel co'p'eant ita (j*' re(;u[)'a(Uo p'd'ca liat p' vercdictum et

acc'o'ne' triatam inter [)'tes [)'d'cas sumjitibus et costagijs })'d'ci

Joh'is vel hcredum su )rum et q'' idem Joh'es & her' sui temp'c

futur' im[»'petuu' p'mittant vicar' eccl'ie p'd'ce p' temp'e exis-

I*n> situ viciirio. Hero we have expre.sy hitipiiUlion that the

Vicai hIiiiII be provided witli a lioiise, and in tlie next Charter wo
learu whore the house waa.
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tent' et success' suos pacitice gaudere et occupar' p'cellam terre

p'd'tam absque int'upco'e seu impedimento eorundeiu q"^ cx

tunc istud Scriptura Obligatorium [>' nullo liea'tur alioqnin in

om'i suo roboro p'nianeat et etl'c'n.

THE KING'S PAllDON FOR THE AFORESAID PLEA

BEING HAD IN THE COUNTY OF SALOR

(Charter 9). Henry, by the grace of God, King of England
and ffrancc, and Lord of Ireland, to all to whom the present

letters shall come greeting. Know ye that whereas the Lord
Henry, late King of England, son of John, our [)rogenitor, liad

given and granted by his letters patent to William then Abbot
of Haghmond, the advowson of the CJmrch of Hanmer, in

Maelor Saisnek, in the County of lUint, to have and to hohl to

the same Abbot and his successors for ever, as in the aforesaid

letters is more fully contained; and the same Abbot by virtue

of that grant had obtained the said Church to his own uses

and had remained in possession of the same for no small time

by virtue thereof, until the same Abbot by a certain ancestor

of Richard I'estraunge, Chevalier, had been unjustly amoved
and ex[)elled from his possession of the same Church ; and now
the present Abbot of the Abbey aforesaid before our Justices

at Westminster had lately prosecuted a certain Writ of right

concerning the advowson of the Church aforesaid in the

County of Salop, returnable and returned before the same
Justices at the Octave of S^ Hilary last past, against the said

Richard, then patron of the same church by title of descent,

by reason of divers presentations made by his ancestors to the

same ;
the process thereof being continued there until the said

now Abbot, by default of the aforesaid Richard made in the

same Court, after that they had put themselves on the great

Assize, had recovered the advowson of the church aforesaid, to

liold to his own uses, to him and his successors : And it having
afti^'wanls been found by the verdict of a cert ain jury between
us and the aforesaid now Abbot [that] there was no [fraud or

collusion between the aforesaid Abbot] and the aforesaid

Richard, it was considered in our Cburt that the aforesaid now
Abbot should have execution of the judgniu'nt aforesaid for

thii holding of the said advowson to his own uses, t-o him and
his .s(i('(;essors ; as more fully ap[)ears before our albresaid

Just/ie(^s of record: whereas the said CHiurch is wuhout the

precinct and body of the CJounty of Salop, and in the County
of Flynt, in Wales, and is there pleadable before our Justices
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of the said County of Flynt, and not at the Common Law of

Enghmd : We, of our special grace, have pardoned to the afore-

said now Abbot the said suit made before our Justices afore-

said at Westminster in the form above-said ; and further, we
ratify and confirm tlie estate and [)ossession of the aforesaid

Abbot so had in the advowson aforesaid ; not willing that he
or his successors aforesaid shall therein be impeached, molested,

or troubled before our Justices of the said County of Flynt or

elsewhere before other ministers whomsoever of us or our heirs,

but that he and his successors aforesaid shall have and hold

the said advowson for ever, as if the aforesaid now Abbot had
recovered the said advowson before our said Justices of the

said County of Flynt at Westminster; notwithstanding the

said recovery before our aforesaid Justices at Westminster, or

the said collusion tried in the said County of Salop, or any
other title which can accrue to us by reason of the appropria-

tion or recovery aforesaid. In testimony whereof we have
caused these our letters patent to be drawn out, myself being

witness at Westminster, on the ninth day of January in tlie

third year of our reign.

RELEASE FOR THE ADVOWSON OF THE SAID

CHURCH.

(Charter 10). Know all men by these presents that I John
Jlanmer, Ms(piire, have remitted, relaxed, and altogether for

myself and my heirs for ever (juit-claimed to Richard, Abbot
of Haghmond, and the Convent of the same place, and their

successors all my right, and claim which I have, liacl, or in any
way hereafter can have in the patronage or advowson of the
church of hanmer, so that neither I nor my heirs shall iience-

forth bo able to require or set lor sale any right or claim in

the said patronage or advowson, that is to say, we are tlience

forward excluded for ever by these presents. And T for my
part the aforesaid John, and my heirs will warrant the said

patronage or advowson of the said Churcli to the said Abbot
and Convent and their successors against all nations. In
witness whereof I liave to this my writing placed my seal,

with these Avitnesses, Hugo JUu'gh, Lord of iMonthe, William
Borley, Madoc ap Meredith, Alan do. Wetenhull, John Roden-
hurste, and others. (Jiven at Hanmer on the Wednesday next
beiorij the least of Easter, in the second year of the reign of
King Henry the sixth.
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FOR THE CORPORAL POSSESSION AND INDUCTION
OF THE AFORESAID CHURCH OF HAN MERE.

(Charter 11.) Robert Maderer, nacliclor in Decrees, Official

of the venerable ni.'in Master Davirl Pryce, Arclideacon of

Chester, to our beloved in Christ our Dean of Broxen, and John
Hanmere, Esquire, and Sir David, parisli chaplain of the parish

Church of Hanmere, greetin<j^ in the Saviour of all men. For-

asmuch as the Reverend Father in Christ and Lord, William,

by divine permission, Rishop of Coventry and Liclitield, has

lawfully by decree restored the religious men the Abbot and
(Convent of the monastery of Ilaghmond, of the order of S^

Augustine, in the said diocese, to the right and possession of

the parish cliurcli of Hanemere, appro[)riatc(l, united, and like-

wise annexed to the aforesaid Abbot and Convent of old time

by ordinary authority, in which [churcli] the same Abbot and
Convent had obtained corporal ])ossession, and remained in

the same peaceably and quietly for no small time, and after-

wards were unjustly deprived, as it is asserted, by exhibition

of the royal process and the recovery following thereupon, and
other documents exhibited before (he same l\everend Father,

and perused and examined by the same Reverend Father, with

the consent of Sir Richard Colfox, last Rector, who res^'gned

the said churcli into the hands of tlie Reverend Father afore-

said, and the admission of such resignation following; as may
more fully nppear by the letters of the said Reverend Father
presented to us, which, on account of their prolixity and the

shortness of time, we cannot here insert. Wherefore wo
connnit and command to you and each of you, jointly and
severally, that, reserving to the Archdeacon of Chester for the

time being ten shilling's of silver yearly to be paid at the feast

of Easter every year for the indemnity of the said church of

Hanmere—to whom the fruits and profits of tlie said church
are due during the vacancy of the same—nevertheless, no
other Archidiaconal custom being hereby diminished or de-

livered [with] the church aforesaid—you shall really induct

the aforesaid religious men or their procurator into corporal

possession of the said church and all its rights and appurten-
ances, and defend them so inducted. And you shall duly
certify us of what you shall have done in the premises, on the

des[)atch of the said business, by your letters patent, reciting

the tenor of these i>resenls, and sealed with an authentic seal;

or that one of you shall so certify who shall have received the

present mandate for execution. Given under the seal of our

office of Chester on the fiftet-nth day of the month of July in

the year of our Lord 1424.

Vol III., '2nd S,
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GRANT OF THE NOMINATION OF THE VICAR OF
THE SAME CHURCH.

(Charter 12). To all faithful people of Christ to whom the

present writinf,' shall come, Richard, Abbot of the Church of

S*^ John the Evangelist of Haghmond, and the Convent of the

same i)lace, greeting in the hurd. Know ye that we, with

unanimous consent and assent, have given and granted and by
this our present writing confirmed to John de Hanmere,
Esquire, and his heirs, the nomination of the vicar of the parish

church of Hanmere, when it shall be vacant, so that the afore-

said John and his heirs shall have the nomination aforesaid

without impediment or interruption of us or our successors for

ever ; and they shall duly nominate to us or our successors a

fit priest to the vicarage aforesaid as often as it shall happen
to be vacant in future ; so that we the said Abbot and our
successors by virtue of the nomination shall be bound to

present to the vicarage of tho church of Hanmere aforesaid

the ])riest so in any manner to be nominated by the aforesaid

John or his heirs to the Rishop who is diocesan of the place.

In witness whereof as well the seal of me the said Abbot as

the common seal of the Church of Haghmond aforesaid are

ai)[)ended to these presents. Given in our chapter-house of

Haghmond, on the twelfth day of the month of September in

the year of our Lord 1424, and in the third year of the reign

of King Henry the Sixth after the Conquest. And wo,

William, by the grace of God, Rishop of Coventry and Lich-

field, at ihe special request of the parties aforesaid, have caused
our seal to be affixed to these presents in faith and testimony
of" tlie premises. Given in our manor of Heywode, on the

fifteenth day of the riionth of September in the year of the

Lord abovcsaid, and in the fifth [year] of our consecration.

ORLIGATION FOR THE SITE OF THE VICARAGE
THERE AND OTHER THINGS.

(Charter 1.*]). Know all men by these presents that I, John
Hanmere, in the ^Nfarches of Wales, Esquire, am bound and
by these presents firmly obliged to Richard, Abbot of the
Church of S^ John the Evangelist of Haghmond, in two
hundred pounds sterling of good and lawful English money,
to be paid to the same Abbot or his successors in the feast of

All Saints next ensuing after date of these ])resents, with-

out i'urther d"lay ; to make which same payment well an<l
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faithfully I bind myself, my heirs and executors, by these

presents. Given on Monday next after the feast of the

Nativity of the Blessed Mary the Virgin in tlie third year of

the reign of King Henr}' the Sixth.

CONDITION OF THE SAME.

(Charter 14). The condition of this Writing Obligatory is

such that if any vicar henceforth to be nominated to the

vicarage of the cliurch of llanmcre by John Ilanmere within

named or his heirs, and to be presented by the Abbot of

llaghmond for the time being, and to be instituted and induc-

ted to the same by the Ordinary of the place, sliall not take

(during the term during which the aforesaid Abbot or his

successors shall pay to Uichard Colfox, late parson of the

church aforesaid, a certain yearly pension of 23^ 6^ S"^, granted

to the same Richard by the aforesaid Abbot for term of his

life) more of the issues and profits arising from the vicarage

aforesaid yearly than ten marks, but that tiie aforesaid Vicar

so to be during the term aforesaid shall peaceably permit tlie

aforesaid Abbot and his successors for the time being peace-

ably to receive and enjoy the residue of all the profit arising

from the vicarage aforesaid over and above the said ten marks;

and if the said Vicar during the time aforesaid shall pay or

cause to be paid to the Archdeacon of (Jhester for the time

being every year ton [shillings] of silver for a certain yearly

pension due to the Archdeacon aforesaid from the (Jhurch

aforesaid
; and if the aforesaid John or his heirs shall permit

tlip aforesaid Abbot or his successors peaceably to recover

against him or them a certain parcel of land called Nonne-
crofte, by a certain writ of novel disseisin within the County
of Flynt ; and that the aforesaid John or his heirs shall appear
to the writ aforesaid, so that the recovery aforesaid may be

made by verdict and action tried between the parties aforesaid

at the charges and costs of the aforesaid John or his heirs;

and that the same John and his heirs in time to come for ever

shall [)ermit the Vicar of the church aforesaid for the time

being and his successors peaceably to enjoy and occupy the

parcel of land aforesaid without interruption or impediment
from them: that then this writing obligatory shall be held for

naught ; otherwise it shall remain in all its force and cficct.

After 1563 the Vicars had no house until the present

century. [In " 36 Elizabeth William Hanmer, Junr.,^
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is Crown Farmer of the Scite of the Rectory," so it

must have been aUenated in 1539]. Richard Colfox

was pensioned oS with £23 Gs 8d., and until his

decease the Vicar was to be satisfied with 10 marks

(XG 13s. 4tl), out of which he was to pay the Arch-

deacon's annual fee of 10 shilhngs ; and anything

beyond that, in the profits of the living, was to go to

ITaghmond ; also John llanmer was to allow the Vicar

peaceably to enjoy and ocou|)y a cei iain parcel of land

called the Nun's Crol't. [This croft, which contains a

British camp upon which the Rectory house stood, and
(apparently) at an earlier date a Saxon Nunnery, is

now called the Vicarage Meadow, having been occupied

by the Vicars until 15G3]. None of these arrangements
were faithfully carried out. In the Monadicon (Bohn's

Edition, 184G), vol. vi., pp. 113-4, Hangmer in March:
Wall., is worth £24 to the Abbey (Valor Eccles., 2G

Henry VIIL). Therefore the pension allowed to Richard

Colfox had been seised, at his death, by the Abbey,
returning to the donation made to them in 1343 by
Roger I'estrange (vid. Charter 7), which they had
a[)parently decided to forego when coming to terms

with Richard I'estrange and his co- parcener Richard
Colfox. But why did the Bishop accpuesce in such

robbery ? Ai\d still more the lay nominee consent to

the living being so greatly reduced in value again ?

Probably they were helpless. The Abbey, with the

Pope backing it, was too strong for them. Also John
I'estrange, the last of the name, was a different man from
his father, and not likely to o})pose the Monks. Little

more than a hundred years elaj)sed before the Abbey
of Llaghmond itself was wasted at the hands of the

Arch-plunderer, Henry VHI.—Sic peribunt omnes ini-

mici tui, Domine.—The nomination of the first Vicar,

taken from Lichfield Diocesan Register, is as follows:

—

" A.l). 1424, August, Griffin de Chadhull admitted to

Vicarage of 1 fanmer, lately established, on jnesentation

of Hagliemond Abbey : k in accordance with the nomi-
nation of John de llanmer, Esq., which John and his
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heirs have right to nominate to the Abbot and Convent
as patrons. Mandate. &c/'

This Vicar bears the earher name of Hanmer Village.

One of those traditions which linger about a place was
communicated to the writer some years ago, viz., that

the village (not the lake) used to be called St. Chad s.

Everything tends to confirm that (vid. supra, note 12).

This Vicar's name occurs in another form in the follow-

ing deed:—''17 Henry VI., Grant fait par Hugh
Shelbrick et GritHn C/iatcvast, Cler. al John Hanmer et

sa femme Ankaret de touts leurs terras &c. in Maylor
Seisneck a luy et Ankaret sa femme et ses heyres."

(Emral MS.) Chat-wast is the Chad-huU-hunte of Earl

Leofric's grant in 1043. By the frequent mention of

silva3 in Domesday, and sucli names as G Wren's park
(in places three miles apart), Llwyn, Bruery, Wyon's
Ruding or Ridding, it would seem that a '* feld " was
the exception in Beddes-feld, the whole of it, except

Rhostre in Plalghton, and other conunons, being forest.

In Ministers' Accounts, 8 Henry iV., we hnd'^et de
medietate unius mol'i 'quatici vocat Chate-hulie q'fuit

Joh'is de Hanmere." The Assistant Secretary of the

Salt Library at Stafford favours me with the following

note:
—"Chaddeshunt is mentioned under names slightly

differing in Domesday Book and in both the Valors

[Pope Nicli. and Henry VIII.], but in the interval of

the rjth century was passed from the Priory of Coven-
try to the Bishops, amongst the temporalia of whom
the Valors specify it. There is a succinct account of

the descent of Chadeshunt in Dugdale's Warw. , 1st ed.

The Manor had the following owners : Leofric, the

Abbot of Coventry, tlie Prior of ditto, the Bishops of

Coventry, who aliened it temp. Edward VI. to Thomas
Hawkins, alias Fisher, and he to Thomas Newsam temp.
Charles 11." Heading these facts by the light of

lllyton's remarks (vol vi. about the connection of

St. (Jihad's, Shrewsbiuy, with the Catliedral at Lichlield,

we are forced to the conclusion that similar names,
though in different counties, often implied identical
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manors. Iq Shropshire there are nob unfrequently

instances of a Wich beloncanfif to a Manor, which has

proved to be not within the boundaries of that Manor,
but at a considerable distance. [A road that comes
from the U])per and Lower Dirtwiche in Enghsh
Maelor is called the Salt Lane as it passes Hanmer at

the Mere head, also farther on at Bradenheath, and
again to the east of Loppington.

)

In the Haghmond Chartulary, fol. 85b and 86,

Abbot Ludlow concedes to John L'estranoe, Lord of

Knokyn and Mohun, on December 1st, 1476, and to

Jacinta his wife, a perpetual Chantry in the Monastery
with a daily mass to be said at the altar of St. AnnO;
Mother of the Virgin, for the souls of the said John
and Jacinta, of Richard, late Lord Strange, and Eliza-

beth his wife, parents of John, and of Constancia,

former wife of the said Richard. The endowment of

the said Chantry is charged by John I'estrange on tlie

Vill of Willecote in the demesne of Ness Strange, if it

should happen that the Church of Hanmer, which the

Canons had bi/ gift of the said John and his ancestors

for the support of the said Chantry, should realise less

than ten marks per annum, by reason of any Welsh
rebellion or otherwise.

Mowbray, Duke of Norfolk and (Richard Gray)
Lord Powys are said to have carried fire and sword into

iraiuner parish in 1463, when pursuing the Lancas-

trians." Reynold's (of Oswestry) Pedigrees.

Presumably Llanmer Cliurch was then burned. The
building of the present one (which had a chancel

of oak till 1720), is thought to date from 141)0.

As tiio roof iu the aisle is identical with that in the

Kynaston Cha})el at Ellosmere, and the whole building

closely resen)bles the (Churches of Mold and Holt, it

has been thought sometimes that the good Countess
Maigaj'ot oi' Ilichmorid and Derby was the Ibundcr of

all of them. Holt and Mold are called " Penitence
( *hurch(;s," having boon built (as it is said) by the

Countess to atone for the judicial uuu'der of Sir William
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Stanley. Upon the corbels right and left of the great

south door are figures of men holding shields, u[)on one

of which are the L' estrange lions (the Countess' step-

son married Joan, the heiress of that family), and upon

the other, possibly an Abbot's mitre ; but it is much
mutilated].

In Ancient Monuments, by John Weever, A.D. 1631,

page 530, under Great Ilellingdon " is written—" In

this church lieth buried under a tombe covered with a

jnarble stone, Jolui, Lord Strange, of Knocking, upon

which this inscription is engraven :-— Sub hac tumba
jacet nobilis Johannes Dom. de Strange, Dom. de

Knocking, Mahan, Wasset, Warnell, Lacy, de Colham,

una cum pictura Jaquette, quondam uxoris sue, que

quidem Jaquetta fuit soror Elizabethe, Ixegine Anglie,

cjuondam uxoris Eegis Edwardi IV^', qui quidem

Johannes obiit 15 die Octob., a"" regni Regis Edw. IV*'^

17, quam quidem tumbam, Johanna doniina le Strange,

una cum pictura Jaquette ex sumptibus suis propriis

fieri fecit 1509.' This race of le Strange continued

for many descents in the dignity of Lord Barons, in

Latin Hecords called Extranei, for that they were

strangers, brought hither by King Henry 11. the yeare

1148. [Eyton, x. 2G2, mentions Roland le Strange, son

of Ral])h fitz Ilerlewin de Hunstanton and husband of

Matilda le Brun, as witness to a charter circa 1112].

This John IX., Lord Strange, here intombed, w^as the

last of that surname, Baron of Knocking, for Sir George

Stanley, sonne and lieire of Thomas, Lord Stanley,

Earle of Darby, the first of that name married Joane,

the sole daughter and heir of the aforesaid John, Lord

Strange, here mentioned, who to her father's memory
made this monument, with whom he had both her

father's honours and ample inheritance, of which

Thomas Stanley— some time Lord Bishop of Man—in

his |)cdigree of the Stanleys, speaking of Thomas the

first Earle, thus makes his rime :

—

lie niairicd liis lirst sonne Ceorgo to no Forme nor Grange

y>\\t honourably to the lieirc of the Lord Strange :
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Who lived in such love as no man els liud :

For at the death of him, divars Avent almost madd :

At an ungodly banquet (alas) lie Avas poysoncd,
And at f.ondon in St. James (Jarlikhitli lyes buried."

Ilail M.S. 255 (11), contains "Litera D. Simondii

D'Ewesad D. llamonem L'estrange, Eqiiitem Auratumj
de natalibus suis, et de Gentis suis initiis.''

[Since the first part of this })ajjer was printed, ue regret to record

the death of the author, the Kev. Canon Lee, M.A., uho since the

year 1807 has been Vicar of Hanmer, He Avas an anti([uary of some
repute, and in 1982 edited the " Diaries and Letters of Lhili}) Henry,

M.A., of Broad Oak." The cori-ection of the proofs of this second

part of his paper has had to be done by other hands.

—

P'd.]
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SOME LEA.VES FROM THE EECOKDS OF THE
couirr OF QUAirrFi; sessions for the

OOUNTY OF SALOP.

By Sir OPFLEY WAKEMAN, Bart., Chairman of the Court.

In 1887, when I was Sheriff for the County, I was
enabled, by the kindness of the then Chairman of

Quarter Sessions, Mr. A. Salwey, to examine the

records of the Court with the view of pubhshing such

portions of them as might seem to be of public or

antiquarian interest. Since the close of my shrievalty,

however, I have failed to fnid an opportunity of arrang-

ing the materials then obtained in the complete form I

at first contemplated, and at the present time I cannot

but feel that the occasion so long delayed is not likely

to present itself, at any rate, for many years to come.

Under these circumstances, I trust the readers of the

Transactions will pardon the crude and fragmentary

character of the paper \vliich follows, in which I propose

merely to give verbatim some of the more interesting

of the Orders and Re])orts to be found in the records

of the Court, with the addition of such general remarks
as may seem to be desirable. For the sake of lucidity,

I have placed the extracts under three heads, grouping

them according to their relation to the Administrative,

Judicial, or General business of the Court.

The first Royal Commission assigning in each county

good men and lawful to keep the King's peace and to

inquire of and determine felonies and other misdemean-
ours in each county conunitted was issued soon after

1327, and since that time— to quote the words of a

former Chairman of the Court, Mr. Layton Lowndes,
to whose indefatigable industry and luiselfish devotion

throughout many years the county is so deeply in-

Vol. Ml., -JiidS. A A
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debted— The zeal and abilities of the conservators

and justices of the peace have been proved and approved

by the legislature. From time to time, as occasion

required and fresh needs arose, new and onerous duties

of a financial and administrative as well as of a

judicial nature, were continually cast upon them, till

the county business transacted by the Quarter Sessions

became of immense importance and great intricacy."

Of the business transacted by the Shropshire Court
during the greater portion of these centuries no record

now exists. All that has come down to us consists of

18 folio volumes, which deal with the years between
1709 and 18Gl>. Notes of some earlier Orders, chiefly

relating to the pi'actice of the Court, are inscribed on

the cover and fly sheet of the first of these volumes,

whilst since 18 GO the documents relating to each

Sessions have been made up into a roll by themselves

and filed in the Muniment Itoom at the Shirehall.

The first volume is intituled in Gothic character, A
Book of Orders Commencing att Easter Sessions

Anno Dom. 1709."

The actual Orders are throughout recorded in

English, but previous to April, 1783, the formal

headings at the commencement of the proceedings of

each Sessions was in Latin. It n)ay be of interest to

give the first of these headings in the volume of 1709,

which runs thus :

—

Ad (jioiicrar Quartal' Session pac. pro Com. p'dcto

Salop tent' apud A^ill. Salop in p'dcto Com' x*^ die Martis in

Septinian' prox. post Translationem S^' Thomce Mar-
tiris viz^ duodecimo die Julj anno Rcgni dn^^^ no^*^

Anna) nunc lu'L,nii Maqii' Ih-itan' etc. Octavo annoque Doni'

1709 Coram iWco Comit liradlord Kob'to Corbett I^arr' Will'o

AYhitniorc 'I'lionue Joiuvs Jolm Lacon Tlionia3 liiil liic'o

IMytton Itob'to Clivc Ijariho' J]c"alc fi'ranco' Bcrkcky Joh'ie

Powell Rolando Raugh Glioma} Hunt et Tlioma3 Sand ford Ar',

U[) to 1752 the month of January is, according to

the Old Style, always reckoned in the preceding year ;

thus the Sessions following those held in October, 1709,

are recorded as taking place in January, 1709.
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PART 1. ADMINISTRATIVE.

In the reign of Queen Arnie the expenditure controlled

by the Court seems to liave been very trifling in amount;
the two chief items were the maintenance of vagrants

and the cost of bridges. At this period the former
varied from about £210 per annum to .£280 per annum,
whilst the repair of the county bridges averaged about
£105 per annum. There are several entries wliich show
that the condition of the Gaol and the prisoners therein

was a constant source of trouble to the Court during

the whole of the eighteenth centuiy. Witness the

many Orders on the subject which are found below :

—

January, 1714-15.

Whereas Complaints hatli been made to this Court by
William Churcli, Esq. present lli^li SherilVe of the County of

Salop That lUilkley Markwurtli Esq. and liis under Sherille

doe refuse to deliver the lN)ssi'Ssi(")u of tiie Caul whieli was
built att the charge of the County u[)()n the <;roun(l belonging

to the house of Correction unto the [)resent Sheritfe whereby
he cannot with safety keep the Prisoners which have or may
be committed to him or his Gaoler, And this Court takeing

into Consideration hatli thouglit titt and doth hereby Order
that upon sight of this Order the said late Sheriife or Gaoler

d(je deliver to the said [)resent Sheriife or his Gaoler the key
of the Gate or lirst door of the Gaol and also do on or before

the Nineteenth day of this instant delivta- the Possession of

the whole gaole to the said present Sheriffe or his gaoler and
it is hereby ordered accordingly,

July, 171G.

Upon Complaint made to this Court by Joan Crumpton
Widow Gaoler for the County (Jaol of this (^MUity of Salo[)

Complayning of scvia-al irr(>L;nlaril ios and niisbidiaviors of the

prisoners in said (niol and that they frequently send tor strong

Liquors out of the town into the Gaol sitt npp late gett drunk
and very often insult and abuse the said Gaoler and her
Servants and disturb other Prisoners. And doe ])retend that

the Garretts and severall of tlie other lloornes f if tlie Prisoners

find their own beds) are free from paying anything to the said

Gaoha*. And have thrown out the (Jaoler^ out of some of the

Uoom(\s and ))utt inn their own beds and doe refuse to pay
anything for the same. And doc lock npp the Doores and.
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keep the Gaoler out of severall of tlie Roomes pretending they
have a right so to doc. And also com playning that some of

the prisoners that have beds of their own in the Gaol doe take

other prisoners to lye with them. And take money of the

prisoners for their lodgeing and tlicreby exclude the said

Gaoler from haveing any benefitt from the said Prisoners.

And by several rude and lU practices and behaviours of the

said Prisoners doe deprive the said Gaoler from making any
advantaore of the said Gaol, Altho the said Gaoler hatho
A. b. T. Seventy prisoners for debt belonging to the said Gaol
and hath given great security for the said Gaol and is att great

expense in kce})ing servants and persons to look after the said

Prisoners and Gaol.

This Court taking this matter into Consideration and upon
reading the former orders made by this Court for the Settling

the Gaol and the Rates for Lod^dnf'' for the said Prisoners hath
thought fitt and doth herby order that the Rates for Lodging
shall be as foUoweth (that is to say) That three [)ence per week
be paid for every prisoner that Lyeth in the Comon Garetts

(which Garretts are those in that Syde of the Gaol which are

next the Raven and joyn to the house of Correct'on and doe
Lye over the kitchen and the Rooms now used for the

Chappell), and in all other Garretts where the Prisoners Lye on
their own bedds one Shilling per week. And if any prisoners

Lye two or more in a bedd to pay one Shilling per week each
and if any Prisoners Lye in the Garretts one the Gaolers bed
to pay one Shilling Sixpcnse each Prisoner as if he Lay in

any other Roome one [)air of Stairs the Comon Garrett oncly

excepted and the former Ord"" to stand ratifyed and Confirmed
to pay the same rates in all other roomes in the said Gaol as

are mentioned in the said former Orders except what is

hereby particularly ordered and directed. And further that

the sai(l Gaoler her under Gaoler 'J'urnkey and Servants doe
likewise take care of and prevent all Mutines and disorders

that may happen in the said Gaol for the future, and in Order
thereto to prevent Strong Jiquors to be brought unto the

prisoners into the said Gaol to disorder them and breed

Mutincs and disturbances. And it is hereby ordered accord-

ingly.

April, 1783.

A Fine ot two thousand Pounds having been laid upon the

Iidiabitaiits of (his County at last Summer Assizes for not

providing a proper Place to hold the Courts in ; and an Act of

Parliament having been lately obtained for erecting a Shiro
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and Guildhall for the County of Salop and town of Shrewsbury
for the Purpose of holding the Assizes and Public Meetings for

the said County and town which is immediately to be carried

into execution. It is ordered that Mr. Loxdale do make
applications the first day of next term or as soon as conveniently
may be to the Court of Exchequer to get the said Fine
discliarged.

Under 23 George III., cap. 20 (1783), the Assessors

of the Land Tax were appointed Commissioneni for the

[)iirpose of erecting a new Shireball, and were empowered
io assess and levy a rate for that object ; it is provided

that the rate shall be levied in due proportion to the

assessment to the Land Tax for the time being. In

the Order of the Court, which is set out below, a rate of

6d. in the £ is ordered ; the figures in the first column
of the schedule give the Land Tax in each Hundred,
whilst the second column gives the Shirehall rate to be

paid, which, it will be found, amounts to -g- of the Land
Tax in each case. What the bearing of the fractions

given in many instances after the pence of the Shirehall

rate mny be, I cannot explain.

In April, 1784, a further rate of 6d., and in the

following April one of 3d. were laid under this Act.

In January, 1786, it was decided to seek for an
Amending Act, which should include powers for the

erection of a new Gaol (see below), and in April of the

same year a rate of 2d. was levied under the new Act,

and another of 3d. in the following June.

May, 1783.

Upon reading the Certificate in writing under the hands of

eight of the Commissioners ap])ointcd to carry into Execution
an Act lor building a new Shire Hall and Guildhall for the

County of Salop and town of Shrewsbury in the said County
and for the other purposes therein mentioned to the Justices

of the Peace stating that it would be necessary to raise the sum
of Six[)ence in the Pound through the said County for the

Purposes in the said Act mentioned for the iirst year beginning

the twenty-fifth day of March One thousand Seven hundred
and eighty three. The Court hath thought fit and doth hereby

rate and assess upon every town Parish or Place within the

said County, and also upon the town and liberties of Ludlow



i
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the Sum mentioned in the said Certificate in the manner
following and direct the same to be paid to tlie treasurer of

the said Commissioners to be applied to the purposes of the
said Act.

Iiriulforfl North
I'ladford South
IIt i«l;j;i)oi th 'I'uw ii

HiiiiKstrey

(Uiirhury
(;imi
(^f)n<lover

Fonl
Ludlow

£ s. d.l .L* s.

:m2 T) ()M!U 0
•iJ7<; 1 !) ;{()!) 10

1 II
I

1.} r.

IT!).') I 0 -i-H 7
071 l(i 2J 1!) (i|

(;(»7 9 111 7.") IS sv
17S() 10 0 '2-2:2 11 :{

i:{»:{ 8 9
'22{i i> 0

1(17 IS

'is .')

£ s. d.

•JOtl It 1

2\im 14 7

Munslow
Oswestry
Oveis
Piuihill

Puf.slow
Shrewsbury .)lii4

Stotcsdcn... liSV) 1

Wcidoek ... ir>,')l 1

(.27 2
\VM) II

1 122 2
8

£ s.

:}.•{() 4

202 11 O.'Vs

78 7
'

1S7 1

177 1'.

;{!),-) II

:r.o IS 111
I'j;} 1!) ()',

Total

October, 1785.

WHEREAS the Grand Jury at the Assizes and General

Gaol Deliverj held for the County of Salop on Tuesday the

twenty-third Day of July last did present that the Gaol
belonging to the Said County was inconvenient and insuflicient

that the Place wherein it is situate is im[)ro{)or and tiiat it

ought to bo removed to some other [)art ofthe County, Ordered
that Notice be given in tlie Shrewsbury Taper of such

rresentment having been made, that the Place to which such
Gaol is int(jndcd to be n^moved is a large Garden, Tart ofthe
Estate of Thomas Jelf Powys of iJerwick, Es(piire, situate on
the North West siile of the (Quarry in the Parish of St. Chad
in the Said County, And that the Justices ol" the Peace in and
for the Said County intcMid to take the Same into Consideration

at tlie next ensuing General Quarter Sessions (to wit) the

tenth Day of January next.

January, 1786.

Gaol and Iloa^e of Correction.

At this Court upon the Questions being put, That an
Application be made next Session to Parliament for an Act
for building a Gaol and liouse of Correction for this County
and the scviumI Jurisdicticms within the same. Unanimously
resolved in the Affirmative. That the Expense thereof be

charged ui)()n Landed Property lu the same iManner as of the

Shire and Guild Hall.

llesolved in the Affirmative.

That the expense thereof be defrayed by the Tenant.

Resolved in the Negative.

That, t he ex[)enso thcreoi' be defrayed jointly by the J^andlord

and Tenant.
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Resolved in the Negative.

Unanimously resolved that Advertisements should be

inserted in the Shrewsbury and Ijirmingham Papers for a

]\Ieeting of tlie Noblemen, Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders,

of this County to be held at the Courthouse in Shrewsbury on
Friday the Twentieth Day of January Instant at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon in order to have the sense of tlie

County at large upon the foregoing Questions.

January, 1792.

Ordered that a proper Stocks, Pillory, and Whipping post be

provided for this County under the direction of Edward
Pembcrton and Thomas Eyton, Esquires, if the Court of

Quarter Sessions for the town and Liberties of Shrewsbury
consent to Pay one-half of the Ex[)ense, And that the Treasurer

for the said County pay the other half of the said Expense.

7th October, 1800.

Vagrant Alloiuance.

Ordered, that the several rates hereafter mentioned, be
allowed the respective Constables within tliis County, for (sic)

substituting and conveying vagrants and no others, {that is to

say)

For conducting one or more
J
on Foot, Id.^

vagrants ... ... ... | on one Horse, 3d.
|

For conducting any number of S J>-25e?^ i.iile.

vagrants in a Cart or Waggon > ... 3d.
|

for each Horse ... ...J J

{Lodging per night ... 2il.

Breakfast ... ... ... ... 4d
Dnnier ... . , 5d.

Sup[)er ... ... 7d.
Sucking children only exce[)ted ; and the charge is to be for

the number of measured miles, from the ])lace were the
vagrants were received to the place were they are to be
delivered, and it is hereby ordered accordingly.

Wy the Court.

WlNQFlELD, CP.
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The Order set out below marks the commencement
of the Finance Committee, a body through whose

hands in later times passed all such business of the

Court as related to the administration of the County
Hate. For many years prior to the transfer of the

Administrative business of the County to the County
Council this Committee was unlimited in numbers, and

on it were placed all Magistrates who wished to take

an active part in County Administration.

7tli January, 1801.

It is unanimously resolved that twelve Justices bo appointed

at the Epiphany Sessions Yearly as a Committee, three to meet
at 12 o'clock at noon on the Monday in every Session week at

the Gaol and the Hall and examine all accounts of the

treasurer and Gaol and transact all other public business not

usually done in open Court and report such of their

proceedings as they shall think proper to the Justices the

following day. That it be an open Committee and that all

Magistrates who attend may have voices and tiiat the following

magistrates be now appointed for the four following Sessions

(viz)

Easter. Trinity.

Sir Corbet Corbet, Bart. Dr. Goedrige.

Mr. Turner Edwards. Dr. Harwod.
Mr. Eyton. J\Ir. Hunt.

Michs. E))iphany.

Mr. E. Kynaston, Mr. Rocke.
Mr. Rbt. Lloyd. Mr. Wilding.

Archd. Plymley. Mr. Wickstead.

October, 1822.

It is ordered that the Clerk of the Peace write to the

Visiting Justices requesting them to meet at the Gaol on
Monday next the 20th of October 1822 at eleven o'clock to

adopt such temporary measures as may appear to them
desirable to guard against that immorality witli reference to

the Female Prisoners which tliere a[)pears to the Court too

much reason to believe has hitherto j)revailed, and also

requesting their ])articular attention to the Locking up of the

Female Prisoners. That the attention of the Visiting

^Ligist rates be also called to tho fre([uent inspection of the
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Bread. It appearing by the account of that article presented
to the Visiting Justices of the last Quarter that the Quantity
of i^'lour consumed from the 15th day of July 1S22 to the

5th day of October both inclusive produced 13,9C3 pounds of

Bread. That the prisoners consumed within the same period

13,548 pounds which ought to have left in hand on the 5tli

day of October 1822 415 pounds of Bread. That this

deficiency is said to arise hy the Bread weighing more
immediately after baking than when delivered to the Prisoners

and by the Statute " all Loaves complained of for want of

weight must bo weighed within twenty-four hours after baking."

That the attention of the Visiting Justices be also called to the

printed order of Michaelmas Sessions 1821 in general and
particularly to the supply of articles for the Gaol being done by
Competition as there stated it appearing that the prices of

some articles of apparent equal quality have varied very

considerably.

That the Visiting Justices be further requested to direct

that all tradesmen and others furnishing articles for the Gaol
deliver their bills and accounts to the Gaoler at least fourteen

days before the Sessions. That such of them as require the

Certilicate of the County Surveyor or Gaoler or both
respectively be obtained between that time and the Wednesday
before the Sessions and that the same be then ready to be laid

before the Visiting Justices for Examination.
That they be also requested to report at the next General

Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be holden for this County
their opinion as to the best mode of carrying into effect the

suggestions of the Gaol Committee for providing a retired

allowance to Mr. Cartwright for his long services at the Gaol.

That they be also requested to call before them David Jones
and Thomas Campion two of the Subordinate Officers of the

Gaol and to carry into effect the wishes of this Court by
severely reprimanding the said David Jones and Thomas
Campion for improper Conduct in their respective situations,

namely occasional Drunkenness in both and probable

immorality on the part of David Jones, That they be also

requested to call before them Richard Price and communicate
to him the order of this Court that he be dismissed from his

situation of Schoolmaster and Clerk at the Gaol in Consequence
of his Drunkennes.? and immoral conduct in such situation.

July, 182C.

The Visiting Justices having reported that a Complaint was
made some time ago that Constables frequently deliver their

Vol. III., 2iid S. '

jiii ,
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Prisoners in a State of intoxication, and were themselves
intoxicated, and tlie Magistrates had hecn requested to notice

the fact to the Constables in their respective iJistricts, and
that such notice if given, had not been attended with the

desired effect, Ordered that the Gaoler mention the fact when
it occurs in his receipt and that the Magistrates be directed to

refuse the expenses of such Constables as are guilty of a

repetition of the offence.

October, 1828.

It having been stated to this Court by Mr. Chairman that a

convicted Felon of the name of Caiiey had complained to the

Sheriii that Ilayward a Police Oiiicer of Shrewsbury had
forcibly taken money from him (Caney) and detained tlie sum
together witli divers Goods, 'lliat the Sherill had communicated
such complaint to the Magistrates of Sluxnvsbury and a

Committee of the Corporation of Sln-ewshury appointed to

consider the state of the l\)licc. That the Committee had
brought forward the charge against Hay ward in their Report to

the Corporation at large leaving the investigations of the same
to the ^lagistrates who had reported to the Corporation that

HayAvard had produced Caney's own receipt for a part of the

money, and the Gaoler's recei[)t for the otlier part thereof, and
that the goods had been disposed of according to the directions

of the >lagistrates. It is ordered that it be referred to tlie

Visiting Justices for the ensuing Quarter to investigate the

circumstances relative to the ^loney paid by Caney to Ilayward
and by Ilayward to the Gaoler and to riO))ort thereon. And
Mr. (/hairman having further stated to this (Jourt that the

Sherih had stated that he had heard from the Gaoler that a

general practice had [)revailed of Constables retaining money
taken from Prisoners. It is ordered that the Visiting .Justices

inquire into such practice and report thereon.

January, 1829.

^
THE COMMITTEE of Magistrates appointed at Michaelmas

Sessions 1827 to enquire into the ffees and allowances to the
clerk of the Peace, to ascertain their Origin, the Authority
under which they are Collected, and their Amount, report as

follows:—Your Conmiitteo obtained in the first place a very
able Statement from Mr. Loxdalo of the Origin and Authority,
duties and fees of the Clerk of the Peace, which they earnestly
recommend to the perusal of the Magistrates ol" this Connty
and cannot forbear adding tluir oj)inion that it would bo
liighly desirable to prescirvo it as a pul)li(; docuiiKint for
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reference hereafter. They next procured returns from several

neighbouring Counties of the stejjs that had been taken in

each of tliem for arranging such fees, and finahy obtained a

second return from Mr. Loxdale containing a more full and
explanatory statement of all fees demanded by him as Clerk

of the Peace, with the grounds upon wliich such demand were

made whether by Custom, Act of Parliament, or Order of

Sessions; the result of the enquiry is shortly this: That out

of one hundred and seven dilVcrent IVecs mentioned in the

return alluded to, eighty live are inserted in a Table handed
down to the present Clerk of the Peace by his Predecessor in

Office, and appear to have been sanctioned by the Court of

Quarter Sessions in the year 1700 ; out of these eighty five

however one (a Certiticate to the J^ord Chancellor of loss by
ffire) has been since abolished; another (for regulating a

Conventicle) is not now receivcil, and three are also by Acts of

Parliament by means oF which the amount of two of them are

encrcased, The following thirteen fees are all sanctioned by
Acts of Parliament. The 99th fee is entered in the Return as

directed to be of such an Amount as the Quarter Sessions

shall order, but it does not appear that any specific order has

been made in consequence. The following six fees have a

sanction for each under an Act of Parliament but the Amount
of them is not permanently fixed. The 106th fee (on deposit-

ing the plan book of reference &:q. of an intended new Turnpike
Road, Canal &c. agreeably to the Standing Order of the House
of Commons) does not appear to rest upon any distinct

authority, but it should be observed that the sum of one

guinea has been invariably paid in Shro[)shire upon this

account, and that upon referring to the Return from Warwick-
shire, which return has been sanctioned by the Lord Chief

Justice, and the Chief JJaron, two guineas are allowed upon
this item; and the last charge being that to the Magistrates

for taking out their dedimus and other assistance on becoming
Justices of the Peace, appears to have no sanction from any
authority but to be received by Mr. Loxdale in his capacity of

a Solicitor and not as Clerk of the Peace, the amount paid also

upon this charge appears to differ very considerably, and it is

therefore clear that it is at the o[)tion of every gentleman
intending to qualify as a Magistrate to make use of Mr.
Loxdale's experience or not, as he may think j)roper.

The net amount after deducting "all charges incidental to the

oflice of the [)rofits derived by the ('lerk of the J*eace for the

thirty two years from 1792 to 1823 inclusive a[)[)ears to bo

£13,525, which will produce an annual income of £422 13s. lid.
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Your Committee here beg leave to observe that Mr. Lox-
daie's income as Clerk of the Peace is derived from two distinct

sources, the fees above alluded to, and County allowances; the

latter form about three fourths of the whole and from their

Nature fluctuate de[)ending u[)on the descri[)tion of the duties

and time required for their performance, such as attendance

U[)on Magistrates, advice in (iiilicult cases, trouble in ascertain-

ing the liability concerning the repair of Bridges and matter
connected with it. It should be observed likewise in this case

that comparing these charges upon the County allowances

witli similar charges by professional men it will be found that

they are comj)Uleil upon a nuich k)wer scale than is in Common
Practice, and also it nmst be remarked that being Quarterly

submitted to the Cognizance of the Magistrates aiul by them
audited they are immediately brought under their control.

Your Committee take the liberty of stating also in this

place that it appears by the opinion which they have seen of

several Judges that any mode of remunerating the Clerk of

the Peace by a regular and fixed salary is illegal, and that any
rate fur that purpose could by no means be enforced by any
existing Act of Parliament.

To sum up the whole your Committee cannot refrain from
stating that this enquiry has been, to their minds, highly grati-

fying, proving to their satisfaction not only that Mr. Loxdale's

charges have been warranted by Custom or Acts of Parlia-

ment but that in point of fact with regard to their Amount
they have been considerably below the expenditure of several

neighbouring Counties.

Your Committee were here prepared to have closed their

report wdtli the expression of a hope that they might not be

considered as outstepping their line of duty, if they presumed
respectfully to recommend to the Court the adoption of the

present table of fees as those which sliould constitute the

demand in future to be made by the Clerk of the Peace for

the Acts done to which they refer, and in the event of such

an ado[)tion that they should be submitted to the Judges for

their sanction, And having received that should be without

delay })rinted and made public. But in a final Communication
with Mr. Peelc who were in attendance upon the Committee
as Mr. Loxdale's representative, it was suggested by that

gentleman that many cases were constantly occurring under
recent Acts of Parliament (and mi<^ht still be expected to

occur under ensuing ones) wliich called for the services of the

Clerk of the Peace, and for which the present table of fees

made no provision ; it was also suggested that from the very
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distant period to which the existence of the present table of

fees could for the most part be traced many of them were not
in the present day adequate to the ducy performed and more-
over that by tlic 57th George HI. the Court of (Quarter Sessions

liave power <4iven them to make such order in respect of fees

as shall by them be deemed expedient.

Your Committee therefore under these suggestions feel

bound to submit them to the consideration of the Court at

large, and to leave it to them to determine upon such steps as

shall seem best ada[)ted to set this important Question at rest

and to place it upon a footing which shall leave no room for

future doubts or misunderstanding.

Signed Thos. Kp^nyon, Chairman-
R. H. Clive.

Wm. Hopkins.

March, 1853.

Upon the motion of the Chairman, Panton Corbett Esqre.,

seconded by the Honourable Robert Henry Clive, M.P., It is

resolved

That the order of the Court of Quarter Sessions held on the

twenty eighth day of June one thousand eight hundred and
fifty two on the subject of the Clerk of the Peace's fees and
allowances be and it is hereby rescinded.

That in future subject to the approval of the Right Hon*^^®

the Secretary of State the Clerk of the Peace be paid a salary

of Five hundred poiuids per annum in lieu of all fees and
allowances from the County, such salary to include all charges

as Clerk of the Peace and as Clerk to the Magistrates on their

different Committees as Solicitor to the County Agents charges

and Postages, but exclusive of fees to Counsel, stamp duty,

travelling expenses out of the County when necessary and
which are to be paid in addition to the Salar}^, and should any
very special case arise, the Court will be disposed to take all

the circumstances of the case, and the duties performed by the

Clerk of the Peace into their further consideration.

April, 1832.

Mesolved, That this Court is of opinion The County Magis-
trates have no alternative but to abide by the opinion of Sir

.lames Si'ju'hitt, and conlinuci to assess tlu; inhabitants of the

town and Liheilii^s of liridgnorth l,o (he (uMKual County Rate.

And that the Clerk of the Peaee be authorized to take such
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steps as are necessary for defending every Magistrate who may
be proceeded against for levying the County rate in Bridgnorth,

It is also resolved that Mr. W. Whitmore be requested to

mention to the inhabitants of Bridgnorth that if their objection
to priN'ing the County Bate be on the ground of inequality,
That this Court is ready and willing to consider whether they
are unequally rated and if an inequality appears to make such
alteration as may be necessary.

The following is the operative part of the Order
combining the various parishes within the county into

Highway Districts, under the then recent Act of 1862.

The Order was made by the Coiu^t under its compul-
sory powers and in spite of considerable opposition in

some quarters ; the principle then adopted has, how-
ever, been re])eatedly recognized by the Legislature,

and will probably form part of any scheme for the for-

mation of District Councils which may become law in

the future.

March, 1863.

P'or the more convenient management of Highways, such
parts of the said County as are in that behalf specified in the

schedule hereunder written shall be divided into Highway
Districts :

Such Highway Districts shall be twelve in number and shall

be known by the several names in that behalf mentioned in

the schedule :

The several parishes to be united in each of the said

Districts shall be respectively the Parishes named in the said

schedule under the head of such districts.

In the said several Parishes (the same being respectively

Parishes which separately maintain their own poor) the Town-
ships, Hamlets, or Places into which such Parishes respectively

are divided (and which are in the said schedule named in con-

nection therewith under the head of Townships) and each of

which se[)aratGly maintains its own Highways shall be com-
bined, and no separate Waywardens shall bo elected for such
Townshi[)S, Hamlets, or Places or any of them, but each of the

said Parishes respectively shall bo subject to the same liabili-

ties iu respect of all the Highways within it which were before

maintained by such Townships, Hamlets, and Places separately,
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as if all their several liabilities had attached to the whole
l^arish and a Waywarden, or Waywardens, as hereinafter

mentioned sliall be elected for each such Parish as a whole.

Each Parish shall elect the number of Waywardens specified

by the number set opposite to the name of such Parish in the

said schedule. The place at which the first Meeting of the

Highway Board is to be held in each such District shall be the

place in that behalf mentioned at the head of such Districts

in the Schedule.

In each of the several places next hereinafter named in

which respectively no Surveyor of Highways has prior to this

order been elected, a Waywarden shall be elected by such

persons, and at such Meeting and time, and in the Manner and
subject to the same qualification and the same power of

appointment in the Justices in the event of no election taking

place, or in the event of a vacancy at in and subject to which
a person to serve the office of Surveyor would have been

required to be chosen or a))pointe(l if such place had been a

J'arish maintaining its own Highways within the meaning of

the Act of Parliam(!nt (5 and u W 4, c. 50) for consolidating

and amending the laws relating to Highways in that part of

Great Britain called England, that is to say, llaughmonde
Demesne, Woodhouse, Dinmore, Horderley Hall, Ludlow
Casth;, Heath Farm, Halston Hill End, Old Church Moor,

Skirmage, and Poscobel. And it is by this present Court also

ordered as aforesaid, that the said l^rovisional Order as so

varied, bo and the same is by this Final Order confirmed ;

—

And it is hereby further Ordered that the iirst Meetmg of the

Highway Poanl for the Condover and Oswestry District shall

respectively be held on the sixth day of April next, at twelve

o'clock at Noon. That the first Meeting of the Highway
Board for the Church Stretton District be held on the ninth

day of April next, at twelve o'clock at Noon. That the first

JMeeting of the Highway Board for the Pimhill District be held

on the thirteenth day of April next, at twelve o'clock at Noon.
That the iirst Meeting of the Highway ]-)oard for the Ludlow
District be held on the Second day of April next, at twelve

o'clock at Noon. And that the first Meeting of the several

Highway lioards for the respective Districts of Bridgnorth,

Cleobury, Mortimer, and Kidderminster, l^ishop's Castle,

Drayton, Newport, The Wrekin, and Wem, be respectively

held at 12 o'clock at Noon, on the sixth day after the first

Election of Waywardens, in I'lirsuance of the first above
iinMitioned Act of Parhamcnt, lor tlii! said several Districts

respectively, unless such sixtli day shall hap])en to be (iood
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Friday or a Sunday, and in such case such first meeting shall

be held at twelve o'clock at Noon on the seventh day next

after such Election.

By the Court.

John Loxdale,

Clerk of the Peace for the ("ounty of Saloj).

End of Part I.

PART II. JCIDICIAL AND POLICE.

October, 1710.

Upon producing the Charters of the Cor[)orac'()n of Jjishopps

Castle by AP John Jones of Colebatch one of tlic Purgesscs of

jiishopps Castle showing that the Purgesses of liishopps Castle

are exempted from serving on Jurys either att the Assizes or

Sessions or elsewhere out of the Corporacion Itt is therefore

ordered by the Court that the said John Jones be discharged

for the future from scrveing on jurys and the Sherifles of the

County of Salop for the future are hereby required not to

return the said Jolm Jones any more to serve on jurys either

att tiie Assizes or Sessions or elsewhere and the said John
Jones is hereby discharged from serveing on jurys accordingly.

At the Michaelmas Sessions, 1712, articles of the

Peace were exhibited au'ainst the Clerk of the Peace
for the County, and be was arraigned at the January
Sessions, 1712-13, and discharged.

Very little trace is to be found in the Orders of the

Court of the political connnotions which disturbed the

country during the reigns of the 1st and 2nd George;
here are two of the few instances to the contrary.

October, 1722.

\Vlll*]ltEAS Complaint and informal ion u[)on oath hatli

beiMi given to this Court that Tliomas Peak'cs was a prisoner

in the Custody of (jieorge Downes Caolcr of this County is (,s/(')a

person very much DisaiVected to his Majesty King (Jeorge and
iiis Government And haih lately Endeavoured to Alienate the
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Effection^ of otlier his Majestyes Subjects and to Encourage
tbom to withdraw their Allegiance from his Majesty by speaking
contemptuosly of liim and by drinking the Pretender's health

by the Name of King James the third, the (Jourt hatli

therefore thought fitt and dotli order tliat the said gaoler of

this County doth keep the said John Peake in safe custody soe

tbat bee may have liim before his Majestyes Justices of Assize

att the next Assize and Generall Gaol Delivery to bee held for

the said County of Salop—then and there to answere the

premises unless in the meantime he shall bee thence Discharged
by due Course of Law.

April, 1727.

WHEREAS it was proved this day upon oath unto this

Court that Edward Martin of Cosford in this County yeoman
a reputed Papist was by virtue of Warrant under tlie hands
and Scales of William fforester and Edward Jordan Esq" two
of his Majesty^ Justices of the Peace for the said county of

Salop bearing date the sixth day of this Instant Aprill upon
the seventh clay of the said month duly sumoned to appeare

before the said Justices this Eleventh day of this Instant

Aprill at the town hall in Shrewsbury betweene the lioures of

nine and twelve of the clock in the aforenoone of the same
day then & there to take and subscribe the Oath contained

and appointed to bee taken in and by an Act of Parliament

made at Westminster in the flirst year of his present Majesty'^

reign Entitled an Act for the further Security of his Majesty'^

Person and Government and the succession of the Crown in

the heirs of the late Princess Sophia being Protestants and for

Extinguishing the hopes of the prentended Prince of Wales
and his o[)cn and Secrett Abettors and this said Edward
Martin not appearing according to the said summons which
the said Justices Certified and Informed the said Court and
the said Edward Martin being duly called three severall times

and he not appearing to take the said Oaths the Court
therefore ordered the same to be recorded and the same is

therein Recorded accordingly.

The following five Orders show tlie punishments
naost in vo<xue under Georofe II. and Geovixc III. for

the class of offences which then, as now, most usually

came within the cogiiizunco of th(^ (\)ui-ts of Quarter
Sessions.

Vol. Ilk, 2iul S. CC
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I do not find any mention of the punishment of the

Pillory in the Orders of Court later than the case of

James Southall in 17G7, as set out below, nor does any
woman appear to have been inihlicMij whipped by order

of the County Sessions since Margaret Owen and
Elizabeth Owen suffered in 1785.

13th July, 1731.

Before Thomas Hunt, John Walcott, WilHam Lacon Childe,

Robert Lloyd, Hichd. Lystor, Henry Edwardes, Godolphin
Edwardes, Robert "More, Edward Jordan, John Thomas, Thomas
Lan^dey, Thomas Severn.

John llu(//(es, labourer, and Mary Iiohhison, spinster, being

severally indicted and found guilty of I'etty Jj:iYccny Ordered
that they be severally wliij)})ed at tlie Whipping Post at the

Markett Place, viz. the said John Hughes forthwith and to be

then discharged without paying any fees and the said Mary
Robinson upon Saturday next at full Markett, and then to be

discharged paying her fees.

January, 17G7.

James Southall being indicted for an assault upon Mary
Ijlewitt with an intent to ravish her, and found guilty ordered

That he stand in and upon the Pilory one hour, between twelve

and two next Saturday at Shrewsbury, on ^londay the 2Gth
instant, at Wenlock, on Saturday the 31st at Bridgnorth, for

the same at each place and be then discharged.

July, 1782.

Ordered that Sarah Ford now in the House of Correction

for this County be led from the House of Correction in

Shrewsbury down to the Market House and round the Market
House with a Label afiixed to her back with tlie following

words: ' Sarah Ford a notorious Cheat" on Saturday next
between the hours of twelve and one in tlie Afternoon and
then bo severely prlvaicltj whipped till her back is bloody and
passed to her Settlement.

12th July, 1785.

Before E'^ Pemberton, John Kynaston, John Gardner,
Tliomas Harries, Rowland Hunt, Smith, Adam Ottley,

Esq'^^ 'Ihomas Edwardes, John Powell, George Scott, Ednumd
Dana, E"^ Leighton, Thomas Parry, and K'^ Harries, Clerks.

Ellzabetli Boivijcr being duly convicted of Petty Larceny it

is Ordered that she be once privately wliipped and discharged.
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Robert Williams and Margaret Owen wife of Joseph Owen
being duly convicted of Petty Larceny it is ordered that they

be once jnihlickhj whi[)pcd and im[)risoned till they find sureties

for keeping the Peace aiul being of Good Ijcliaviour towards

the ]\ing and all his liege People.

Klizaheth Owen and Kdward Jones being duly convicted of

Petty l^arceny it is ordered that they bo once inihlichly

whipped and imprisoned till they find sureties for keeping the

Peace and beincr of Good Behaviour towards the Kim^ and
all his lioge People.

July 15th, 1788.

Before I<]dward Peniberton, John Kynaston, Thomas
d'Avenant, Thomas Eyton, Thomas Harries, E'^ Harries, Th°'

Knight, Itob^ More, Adam Ottley, W'" Smith, Es(i'^^ and
Edmund Dana, Thomas P^dwanh s, E'^ Leighion, John Robert
Lloyd, Thomas Parry, John PowelL and Geo. Scott, Clerks.

Aim Ttndeij being duly convicted of Grand Larceny it is

Ordered that she be privately whipped, im[)risoned omi week,

and discharged*

The two following extracts speak for themselves and
require no comment.

April, 1841.

Petty Sessions Bill.

To the Right Honourable the Lords Spiritual and Tem[)oral

of the United Kingdom of Great Rritain and Ireland in

Parliament assembled. The Humble petition of the under-
signed her ^Lajesty's Justices of the i^eace of and for the

County of Salop in (^juarter Sessions asseird>led the lifth day of

April, LS'U, sheweth That your [)etitioners attention has been
called to a Pill now before your Right Honourable House
entitled an Act to make further provision for holding of

Special Petty Sessions and to provide for the speedy and
Summary Trial and Punishment of offenders in certain cases.

That your petitioners conceive that it will be attended with

great inconvenienco to all parlii\s concerned in the County of

Salop if it be imperative that the Justices in each Division

sliall hold a Special Petty Sessions at the usual place of hold-

ing Petty Sessions in such Division once in every fourteen

Days for \\\() Trial of Ofleiuicrs eharg<Ml undiu- tlus said liill in

the St^coiid Clause thereof. And your petilioners pray that

instead thereof it may be inacted that the Justices in l^uarter
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Sessions in each County shall from time to time fix how often

in eacli Division such Pecty Sessions sliall be hehl. Also that

they may have the power of directing that such Petty Sessions

may be hekl at some market town in each Division as well as

at the usual place of holding the Petty Sessions which your
petitioners thmk may in many instances be more convenient
to the Justices attending the same their Clerk the Prosecutors

and Witnesses. And your petitioners further pray that

Justices acting under the said Bill may have j)0wer to commit
offenders charged under the same to a Lock up house Gaol or

other place of safe custody in the County though not in tlie

Division for which such Justices may be at the time acting

instead of being limited to commit to a Lock up house or

other place of safe custody within such Division as proposed
by Clause 12 of such Bill.

J. A. Lloyd Edward Smyth

e

J. T. Smitheman Edwardes Baldwin Leighton
J. W. Dod Thos. Lovett
Thos. C. Eyton Waties Corbett

J. J^urton ijorough \V. W. Whitmore
Henry Justice K. C. Hill

Richard Noel Hill J. R. Kynaston
Rowland Hill H. P. T. Aubrey.

December, 1844.

The Chairman in consequence of the length of the Sessions

and (he consequent expense to the County and the incon-

venience to Jurors and Witnesses liavin*^ called the attention...
of the Magistrates to the subject with a view to remedying the

evil the court in acknowledgment of the Chairman's
suggestions and to facilitate the business of the County
Resolves that it is expedient to appoint a De})uty Chairman. in

aid of the Chairman of Quarter Sessions. And it is further

resolved that the Chairman be requested to nominate and
secure the attendance of a Magistrate to occupy the Deputy
Chair at the (^Juartor Sessions when the business of the County
requires such aid.

T have thought it well to giou[) together at the close

of Part II. a soriey of Orders relating to the e.stablish-

nuMit ol* a, (\)iinl/y Poiiee Porce. J have [)laeed thone

Orders undei* the g(Mieni[ head of "Judicial" rather

than oi" " Administrative " business, since the duties
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of the Court in connection with the Police Force arose

primarily from the position of the Justices as Con-
servators of the Peace within the county, and not from
that of the Court as an executive body.

Originally each Township or Parish elected a

constable and each Hundred a Head constable, and the

body thus formed were the only police force in existence

within the county. The inefficiency of these rural

constables both for the preservation of order and for

the prevention or detection of crime was notorious, and
from time to time efforts were made by individuals or

societies, such as that mentioned in the Order of

January, 1790, transcribed below, to bring about an
improved state of police organization. It was not,

however, untd 1833, when the riots which had been so

general throughout the country during the years

preceding tlie passing of the Reform Act were still

fresh in the recollection of all, that any help was given by
the Legislature. In that year powers were given for

the maintenance of a police force in certain parishes,

whilst two years later all municipal boroughs were
required to provide constabulary for duty within their

own limits. In 1839 an Act was passed which allowed

counties to raise and maintain a Police Force where the

ordinary officers for preserving the Peace were not

sufficient for the Preservation of the Peace, for the

Protection of the inhabitants, and for the security of

property within the county. This Act was optional

only, but it was at once adopted in this and many
other counties, and was eventually made compulsory on
all in 1856.

January, 1790.

On reading a letter sent to the Clerk of the Peace for this

County by his Grace the Duke of Montagu as President of a

Society cstabhslied in London for carrying into effect his

Majesty's Proclamation for encouraging Piety and Virtue and
sui)[)ressing Vice profancness and immoraUty in which letter

the Society is |)lcascd to recommend that two Magistrates

may be delegated from every County to meet in London after
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Christmas, and during the Session of Parliament to adopt such
Plans for a General reformation of the Police as shall be

thought most advisable.

It is unanimously resolved that the President and other

Members of the Society be requested to accept the sincere and
heartfelt acknowledgments of the Ma^^nstrates of this County
for their advise and strenuous exertions upon this occasion

and to rest assured that they will at all times be ready to co-

operate with the Magistrates of other Counties in giving etVcct

to such Resolutions as shall be thought most conducive to so

desirable an event. It is also unanimously resolved that the

Members for the County be desired to attend in London agree-

able to his Grace's Letter and to communicate from time to

time to the Chairman of the Quarter Sessions every informa-

tion u[)on so interesting and im[)ortant a subject. It is also

unanimously resolved th;it a co})y of these resolutions be trans-

mitted to the Right llon^^'^ Edward Lord Clive, " Custos llotu-

lorum " of this County and that his Lordship be requested to

communicate them to his Grace the Duive of Montagu and the

Members for the County.

My Lord,

In obedience to an order of the last Court of Quarter

Sessions for this County I have enclosed your Lordship four

copies of the resolutions of the Magistrates upon the Duke of

Montagu's Letter respecting his Majesty's late Proclamation

for encouraging piety and virtue and for preventing Vice pro-

£aneness and Immorality.

I have the honour lo be with the greatest respect

My Lord

Your Lordships Most ob*^^ and Ilumblo Sv*-

Joseph Loxdale.

January, 1832.

It was unanimously resolved that the cordial thanks of the

Magistrates assembled at this Quarter Sessions be presented

to the Right Honourable Edward Earl of Powis Lord
Lieutenant and Custos Rotuloruui of this County for the Zeal

and tirinness evinced and the prompt and JudicMous Measures
taken l)y his Lordship for the prtsscrvation of the l*ublic Peaco

and the protection ol [)r()perty during the late occurrcuices in

the Shili'nall division of the hundred of Brlmdvet and the

Wellington Division of the Hundred of Bradford, It was
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1

Unanimously resolved that the cordial thanks of the

Magistrates assembled at this Quarter Sessions be presented

to the Magistrates of the Shiflnall Division of the hundred of

Br'nnstvce, and the WelHngton Division of the hundred of

Bradford for their able and active exertions by which the

peace of this County and the property of very many of its

inhabitants have been preserved.

It was Unanimously resolved that it would be highly

desirable to have a Pohce Force established in every parish

throughout this County and that the Right Honourable
Edward Earl of Powis Lord Lieutenant and Custos Uotulorum
of tliis County be requested to take such steps as he thinks

best for the purpose of Establishing such a force and to

Communicate with the right Honourable the Secretary of

State for the Home Department on the subject.

January, 1839.

Upon reading a letter from William Wolryche VVhitmore
Escpiire, the High Sheriff of this County, to the Honourable
Thomas Kenyon, the Chairman of the Quarter Sessions for

this County, Resolved tluit in consequence of the present

inefficiency of tlie Constabulary Force, arising from the great

increase of Population and the extension of the trade and
commerce of the Country, It is tlie opinion of this Court that

a body of Constables a[)pointed by tlie Magistrates paid out
of the County rate and disposable at any })oint of the Shire

where their Services may be required would be highly

desirable as providing in tlie most eflicient manner for the
prevention as well as detection of offences, for the Security of

person, and property and for the constant preservation of the
Public Peace.

That the Chairman be requested to communicate this

rcsohition to the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for

the Home Department also to the High Sheriff of this County,
and to the Chairmen of Quarter Sessions of all other Counties.

December, 1839.

To the Most Honourable the ^Farquis of Normandy One of

llcr i\l;ijosty's princi})al Sccret-aries of State.

We the undersigned being the majority of the Justices of
the IVace for the County of Sabp in General Quarter Sessions
assembled at Shrewsbury in and for the said County on
Monday the 30*'' day of December, 1839, Do liereby report to

your Lordsliip that it has been made to appear to us as such
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Justices of the Peace as aforesaid that the ordinary officers

for preserving the Peace are not sufficient for the Preservation

of the Peace for the Protection of the inhabitants and for the

security of property within the said County and we do declare

that—one Chief Constable G Superintendents and 43 Petty

Constables are necessary in our opinion to bo appointed within

the said County for the Preservation ot the Peace, for tlie

protection of the Inhabitants and for the security of property

within the said County, and we do further declare that in our

opinion it will be expedient to pay the following rates of

Payment to the Chief and other Constables that is to say,

To the Chief Constable £300 per annum
To each Superintendent £78 per annum, with the power in

the Chief Constable of raising rhe Salaries of not exceeding

two of them to any sum not exceeding £104 per annum,
and

To each Constable 18/- per week with the power of the Chief

Constable raising not exceeding ten of them to any sum not

exceeding One Guinea per week each such last mentioned
addition not to take place until the Petty Constable to whom
it be made has served at least 3 months.

Thos. Kenyon Chairman W. E. Jeffreys TTcnry Burton
Hump*' Sandford Thos. Lovett Kich'^ Wy Smith
W. 11. Poole C. K Mainwaring J. 1). l^lnioe

Dungannon Thos. l^aylcy Chas. Powell
Phil Morris W'" Anstice Powis
J. A. Lloyd P. II. C^live* Tho^ N. Parker
J. V. Lovett II. P. T. Aubrey Pob^ A. Slaney
Thomas Twemlow Kichard Mountford Baldwin Leighton
Thomas Whitmore T. C. Whitmore J. A. Moultrie
Ptich*^ Corfield Sutherland J. R. Kynaston
AV. Hopkins Waties Corbett Chas. Walcot

Upon Reading the Report of the County Constables
Committee It is unanimously resolved and ordered by the
Court (inter alia) That a Committee of Three Magistrates be
nominated who shall examine the testimonials of the several
Candidates for the Office of Chief Constable make any other
inquiries which they may think requisite and finallyrecommend
to the Court for the appointment of Chief Constable the person
whom they shall judge to be the best qualified for the office.

It is also further unanimously resolved and ordered by the
Court that the llon^''« Thos. Kenyon (the Chairman) Sir Baldwin
Leigh ton Bar^ and William Wolryclie Wiiitmore Kqre do form
such Committee.
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It is also ordered that Can:lidatcs be advertised for to fill

the office of Chief Constable under the direction of the above
Committee.

Also resolved upon the suggestion of W. \V. Whitmoro, Esq.,

that it be strongl}^ recommended to the Constables to provide

a fund for sickness and superannuation out of their pay upon
a fair and proper scale to be ascertained from an actuary.

Also Resolved unanimously that Sir Baldwin Loighton, Bart.,

Sir Robt. Hill, Wm. Anstice, Esq., II. P. Aubrey, Esq., Thos.

Eyton, Es(p, J. A. Lloyih Esq., and W. W. Whitmore, Esq., be

a[)|)()inted a Committee for one year exclusive of the (chairman

(who will act e.x: ollicio) to be called " The (Jouuty CN)nstables

Committe(5" to give any inforuuition which may be desirable to

the Chief Constable and to receive from him any reports or Com-
munications which he may wish to address to the ^lagistrates.

Resolved tliat all Fees be accounted for by the Constables

to the County Treasurer, and that the Clerk of the Peace be

dii'cctol to take the requisite measures for carrying the Reso-

lutions and orders of the Court into effect.

March. 1840.

ORDERED that the Honourable Thomas Ivenyon the Chair-

man be requested to apply to the Most Hona^^ the Marquess

of Norman by for the insertion in the Bill lately introduced to

amend the Constabulary Act of a Clause Sanctioning the

Formation of a Superannuation Fund by weekly Contributions

from tlieir ])ay among the men upon Similar ])rinci[)les to

those adopted in the Metropolitan Police Act 2'"^ and S"^*^

Victoria Sections 22 and 23 also lor the K'x(;mption

of the Horses of th(; Constabulary l^orce from all 1ax(.'S and
Tolls. Resolved that the (Jhaii-nian be also requested to write

to all the Members for the County requesting them to watch

tlie iu)w Bill, and if Government do not insert a clause to the

effect before mentioned that they bo re(piested to ])ress the

insertion ther(3of. That the Chairman be requested to inti-

mate in his Communication to the Marquess of Normanby
that this Court is of opinion that it would tend to Stinuilate

and Promote the efhciency of the Constabulary Force if there

was another Grade of Officers between the Superintendents

and Common Constables.

Tiie two next papers record attempts, one succe.ssful,

the other ultimately luisuccessful, to provide for the

merger of the police forces for the Borouo-hsof J^ridgnorth

and Oswc^sti y in that of tJu) (yoiinty. 11iis lias now l)een

accomj)lishe(l by tlie Local (jlovei'iimen t Acf of l(S88.
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May, 1850.

The zVgrceinent with the Borough of Bridgnorth for the

consolidation of their police with that of the County was
ap])rovcd and signed by tlie Justices present and by the Clerk

of the Peace.

(The following is a copy of the Agreement)

:

It is agreed this thirteenth day of May one thousand eight

hundred and fifty between Her ^lajestys Justices of the Peace

of and for the County of Salop in General Quarter Sessions

assend)lcd on the one liand and tiie Mayor Aldermen and
Burgesses of the Borough of Bridgnorth in the said County
for their Council on the other hand as follows That is to say

That the said County and Borough Police Establishments

shall from and after the date hereof be consolidated into one

Police establishment pursuant to an act [)assed in the third

and fourth years of Her present Majesty's reign Cap. 88.

That the Chief Constable shall appoint all Constables to be

employed in the said Borough in the same way as he appoints

Constables for the said County. Ttiat tiie services of one

Constable shall be princi[)ally employed in the said Borough
and removed therefrom only on special occasions.

That the Su[)erintendent of the County Police resident in

the said Borough shall as far as is consistent with his duty in

other parts of his district assist in the preservation of the

Peace and protection of property within the said Borough.

That the Chief Constable shall from time to time ro[)ort the

name of the Constable appointed to Act princi[)al]y within the

said Jjorough to the ^layor for the time being, and if such

Constable shall be objected to by the Mayor some other fit

and proper person shall be appointed in his place and stead

by the said Chief Constable.

Tha^- all sums received by such Constable for the discharge

ot his duties shall be accounted for to the Treasurer of the

Police Force for the said County of Salop.

And lastly it is agreed by and between both the said parties

that the Justices of the said County of Salop shall from time

to time for the purpose of defraying the expenses of the said

Act and the Act passed in the second and third years of Her
said Majestys Reign Cha]jter 93 within the said County and
Borough assess and tax the said Borough of Bridgnorth at the

same sum in the pound according to the value of the Rateable

pro[iei-ty therein as shall be rated by the said Justices upon
till) oilier parts of the said County for tlie same purposi\

That such rate shall from time to time be duly paid by the

said l]on)Ugh to such Person or Persons, and at such time or
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times as the said County Justices shall by their Warrant
direct, and the said County Justices shall have the powers for

the recovery thereof within the said Lorough as they now
have or may hereafter have for recovering the same in any

other part of the said County,

Thos. Ken yon, Cha innan.
Edward Muckeeston.
John Loxdaee, Cleric of the Peace.

July, 1850.

U[)(,)n reading the report of the Constabtdary CommittGO
staling that in pursuance of the order of tlie Court at the last

April Sessions an Agreement was entered into at an adjourned
Sessions held on the thirteenth of j\ray between the County
and the IJorough of liridgnorth for tlie consolidation of their

Police but on [)roceeding to carry the same into effect the

Borougli Authorities required that Kichard Evans a Pjorough

Police Otiiccr should be appointed one of the Force ^vhich

desire of the Borough the Chief Constable was anxious to

comply with but upon examination of such officer it was found
that though he had excellent Testimonials as to Character and
conduct he was not eligible according to the rules laid down
by the Secretary of State for the guidance of tlie Chief Con-
stable which o])inion was confirmed at a meeting subsequently

held by the Police Committee with the i\layor of the Borough.
Subsequently a Notice had been received from the town
Council of Bridgnorth to put an end to the Agreement on the

ground that the continuance of it would prevent the employ-
ment of their present Constable, who though admitted to be

ineligible under the rules of the Secretary of State for a

County Constable was deemed by the Council com[)etent for

the discharge of the Borough duties. It is ordered that the

Agreement on the part of the County be rescinded from the

present Sessions.

March, 18G1.

It is agreed this Eighteenth day of ^larch one thousand
eight hundred and Sixty one between Her Majesty's Justices

of the Peace of and for the County of Salop in General (^)uarter

Sessions assembled on the one hand and the Mayor Aldermen
and Burgesses of the Borough of Oswestry in the said County
by the Council of the said Borougli on tlie other hand as

follows (that is to say)

'Hiat the Tolieii establislinienis of the said County and
Boroiii^h .shall fror.i and nfler the lirst day of Aj»ril next be

consolidated into one Police Establishment pursuant to the
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Acts passed in the 3i'd and 4th and 19th and 20th years of

Her present i[ajcsty's Reign Chapters 88 and 95.

SECONDLY That upon the present Borough Police Force
ceasing to act on the First day of April next four achlitional

County Constables, consisting of one Serjeant one first cLiss

Constable and two other Constables, shall be provided so that

the duty of preserving the Peace and protecting jjroperty

including nightly watch shall be pro[)erly disci larged within

the said Borough of Oswestry.
TlilRDfA^ that such Constables shall be selectetl by the

Chief (Jonstable and the name of every Constable so intended
to do duty in the said Borough shall upon his Nomination be

transmitted to the Mayor ot the said Borough and in case any
objection to such Constable be made by the Major within one
Calendar month after such transmission lie shall be removed
by the Chief Constable and another Constable provided.

FOlJBTliLY the said Borouc^-h shall contribute to the total

cost of the Force (after deducting the Government allowance

and receipts for discharge of Constable'' duties) such a propor-

tion as the four additional Constables shall bear to the total

average number of the whole consolidated Police Force (ex-

clusive of the Chief Constable whose Salary is however to be

included in the Total cost) Such proportion to be paid by
the Treasurer of the said Borough to the Treasurer of the said

County in tlie following manner (that is to say) The Amount
of the Salaries or Pay to be calculated proportionally as afore-

said of the said four additional Constables doing duty in the

said Borough sh;dl be paid (Juarterly, at Midsummer, Micliael-

mas, Christmas and Lady Day in each year and the remainder
of the [)ro[)ortion of all ex[)enses to which the said lioruugli

will be liable under this Agreement shall be paid on or before

the first day of December in each year by the Treasurer of the

said Borough to the Treasurer of the said County,
FIFTHLY the said Borough shall also contribute and pay

the like proportion towards any deficiency which may arise in

the Superannuation Fund.
SLX:THLY. That the said Borough shall give up the Apart-

ments in the local Gaol upon the County finding a party to

take charge of such Gaol.

SEVENTHLY. Should any dillerence arise between the

said County and Borougli relative to this Agreement the same
shall be determined by the Government Inspector of Police for

the time being.

End of Part II.

(To he CDUlinued).
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TUK I30R0UGH OF RUYTON.

By R. Ll. KENYON.

BivSiDKS the six boroiiu'lis wliicli now exist in this

county, there were forniei'ly three other places which
claimed the title— New[)ort, Clan, and Ruyton—and
though tliey have long ceased to exercise any niunicipal

functions, yet it was only in 18SG that they were finally

de[)rived hy Act of l^irlianient of their right to the

dignity and status of boroughs. It may not be alto-

gether uninteresting to ascertain, in the case of Ruyton,
what privileges that dignity and status conferred, and
why it was granted. When Domesday was compiled

lluyton was a small, insignihcant manor, of only two
townships, containing 1^ hide of land, belonging to the

hundred of l]aschurch, and held by a knight named
Odo, under Earl Roger. But, after the conipilation of

Domesday, a castle was i)uilt at Ruyton, of which some
remains still exist, and to the castle it doubtless owes
the superiority which it acquired over the neighbouring

manors, two of which—Wykey and Felton— were soon

absorbed in the manor of Ruyton, There is no record

of the building of the castle, but the three Manors of

Ruyton, Wykey, and Felton were given in, or soon

al'ter, 1155, by William Fitz Alan to John le Strange,

who became, next to Fitz Alan himself, the most
powerful man in Shropshire. John's younger brother,

riamo, is reputc^l to be the founder of Knockin Castle,

and it seems veiy probable that John le Strange was
the builder of Ruyton Ca.stle, and that it was he who
consolidated the threes manors into one, and gave the

suit and service of the united manoi' to the Hundred of

Oswestry, to which Wykey and Felton had always
Yul. Ill, 2iul S. ]jp
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belonged. The existence of the castle at Kuyton is

amply sufficient to account for Iluyton being the head
of and giving its name to the manor, which, however,

was more strictly and legally called the Manor of the

Eleven Towns, from the eleven townships, of which the

three now united manors were composed. Similarly there

is a Manor of the Five Towns at C-lun, which, like liuy-

ton, belono'ed to the Fitz Alans. The earliest mention of

riuyton Castle is in the history of Fulk Fitzwarine, the

lustoi'ical prototype of Tlobin Hood, wliere the castle is

said to have been destroyed by the Welsh in 1202.

John le Strange got the King's prece|)t to the

Sheriff of Shropshire for aid to rebuild his Castle

of Knockin, hi 1219, and as nothing was said

about Kuyton. it was probably not rebuilt. There

is nothing to show that the Le Stranges, who held

the ]\Ianor of I\uyton the whole of the thirteenth

century, ever rebuilt the castle, and it is not mentioned
in the line of the manor levied in 1299; but the Le
Stranges sold the manor to their Suzerain, Edmund
Earl of Arundel, soon after his accession to the title in

1301, and if the castle was then in ruins he must have
rebuilt it, for it was certainly in existence in 1313,

when the service of half the manor of Great Withyford
was returnable at Huyton Castle. It was probably the

existence of this castle which suggested to the Earl the

importance of Ruyton and its capability of development,

and he determined to increase its population and his

revenue from it, by creating a borough, which would be

at once protected and kept in order by the garrison of

the castle. Accordingly, in the 2nd year of King
Edward IL, A.D. 1308, the Earl granted a charter,

which was confirmed by several of his successors. The
following is a translation of the latest confirmation of

it, taken from a modern copy on parchmerit in the
possession of the Vicar of Ituyton.

'J\) nil Clnistian pcoph^ l,o wliom lliis present wiiting may
come, John, Earl of Annulell and Lord of Moiniti'avers, senJeth
greeting in the l^ord Kverlasting,
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Wo have seen a certain writing of confirmation of a charter
oi Edmund, late Earl of Arundcll, our ancestor, made to the

burgesses of our town of Jiuytoii, their heirs and assigns, by
Kicliard, Earl of Arundeli and Suiry, to the following tenor:

Uicliard, Earl of Arundeli and ^iirry, to all to wliom this

present writing shall come, greeting in the Lord. We have
seen a certain writing of Edmund our Grandfather, late Earl of

Arundeli, in these words :

To all men l)y whom this [)resent writing may be seen or

heard Edmund, Earl of Arundeli, sendeth greeting in tlie Lord
Everlasting. Know ye that we have granted and by this our

l)rescnt charter confirmed to our beloved and faithful burgesses
of Uuyton and to tlieir heirs and assigns that they may have
free borough in the town of Uuyton. And we have given and
have granted to everyone that has taken or henceforth may be
willing to take one place of Liu'giige and three acres c;f hold

land to have and to hold for us and our heirs to themselves
and to their lieirs ami assigns freely for ever, rendering there-

from yearly to us and our lieirs for each Jjurgage twelve pence
and each acre of land four pence, at two terms of the year, one
half to wit at the feast of St. Michael, and the other half at the

feast of the Annunciation of the Llessed Virgin llixvy, for all

things and demands. Wo have granted also for us and our
lieirs that the aforesaid burgesses and assigns be free of toll

passage and [)ontage through all our lands, and also of lieriots,

relief, tillage, and of all other customs belonging to us and our
lieirs for ever. And that the aforesaid burgesses may have
the laws and customs of Jhistol whole and inviolable for

ever, so that no bailiff of ours do in any wise set his hand
against the laws and customs aforesaid to the loss of the said

burgesses nor enter there to the prejudice of the same; and
that they may have the laws and customs aforesaid as wholly
and freely as the citizens of Hereford or the burgesses of

Shrewsbury hold them in all things to the same law belonging
for ever, and that from henceforth no one may do any mer-
chandise in the borough aforesaid unless it be of the said law
or by the consent of the burgesses. And that the burgesses

aforesaid may have a gild Alercat, with assize of bread and ale

and with all things to the same gild belonging. So that if

any stranger may come into the said borough and hold land
and be in scot and lot with the burgesses aforesaid for one
year and one day he may r(;miun there free and never bo

hindered by his Lord. We have granted also to the same that

they may be able to attacli, im[)rison, and of themselves to

judge all thieves, homicides, and evil-doers that may come into
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tlio said borough, and if it. happen that we or our heirs talce

any victuals ot the burgesses aforesaid wo do satisfy them of

the [)rice within forty days then next following, liut if we do

not we may take nothing more from tiiom until we have made
satisfaction of the debt alorcsaid, exce[jt this, that for each

brewing that they have brewed in the borough aforesaid they

will give to us and our heirs tln-ee gallons of ale. We will also

and luive granted for us and om- heirs that no one do [)resume to

brew, sell, or buy in our Jjordship of Kuyton with its members
where our power lies unless by the consent of the burgesses

aforesaid and leave of the same
;
and that all and singular the

burgesses aforesaid, and their heirs and assigns, have free

common of pasture for all their cattle everywhere within the

whole manor of Kuyton, with its members, where other tenants,

as well free as others, do common. And that a free Court be

made out and held from tiiree weeks to three weeks if it be

necessary, and tluxt no one of them be impleaded nor judged
unless in the said court, and that by their equals.

And we, thi; said Edmund Earl of Arundell, and our heirs, all

tlie burgages aforesaid, lands and tenements aluresaid, with all

and singular tlie liberties, laws, free customs, and easements, iuid

all other their appurtenances aforesaid, to all and bingular the

burgesses and their heirs and assigns as well present as to

come against all men will warrant acquit and for ever defend.

In witness whereof to this present writing we liave put our

seal. Dated at Uuj ton, Sunday next before the feast of the

Nativity of St, John the Baptist, in the second year of the

reign of our Lord King Edward, son ot King Edward.
Which certain writing to the same burgesses and then-

successors, we approve, ratify, and confirm in all things, so

that we nor our heirs by reason of this present ratification of

Right and Royalty which we and our ancestors of old liave

had or ought to have against the said burgesses and their

successors in nothing prejudge or exclude in future. In witness

whereof to these presents we have caused our seal to be put.

Dated at our Castle Philipp, first day of September, in the

17th year of the reign of King Uichard the 2nd.

Which same Charter and writing, with all and singular its

liberties and franchises in the said Ch.arter contained, we, the

same Earl J ohn, for us and our heirs, to our beloved burgesses

of our town of Uuyton aforesaid, their heirs and successors,

approve, ratify and by these presents conlirm. In witness we
have put our seal to these presents, dated the 22nd day of

April, in our manor London, in the 8th year of the reign of

Knig Henry the Gth after the Conquest.
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The privileges granted by this Charter are -of con-

siderable importance. Everyone who takes a burgage,
that is a house, in the township of Iluyton, and three
acres of land, becomes a burgess, and is to pay the
Earl Is. a year for the house, and 4d. per acre for the
land, and to be free from tlie lieriots, reliefs, and other
payments which other tenants had to pay to the Lord
of the Manor, and wiiicli became due at uncertain inter-

vals, and continually vaiied in amount; so that their

conumitation for a fixed payment was a great advan-
tage to the tenants, as well as, no doubt, to the lord

also. Of course it did not atlect the liability to aids

and other public taxes. 'J'hree acres of land seems a

good deal to hold in a town, but in most towns at that
time there were many such holdings. In Shrewsbury
jnost of the burgesses possessed sheep, or cattle, or pigs,

or horses. (Oiccn and Ulakcway i., 153). At this

time, when 4d. was the rent of an acre of land, a quarter
of wheat was worth 4s., a waggon- horse 3s., a pig 9d.

The burgesses were exempted from tolls, not, indeed,

like those of some of the Itoyal Boroughs throughout
the kingdom^ but throughout the lands of the Earls of
Arundel. The expressions of the Charter were to be
interi)reted by the analogy of those in the Charters of

Bristol, the second or third city in the kingdom. Bristol

had received from John a very full and explicit char-

ter, which was made the model for many others, and
was referred to in the Charters both of Hereford and of

Shrewsbury. The burgesses of Ruyton were to be
formed into a Gild Merchant, that is to say, they might
make by laws to regulate trade within the borough,
and might exclude non-burgesses from trading there,

and in particular they might regulate the manufacture
and sale of bread and ale

;
and, as an inducement to

strangers to come and settle in the borough, the Earl
undertook that anyone so doing should, after having
been liable to his share of the public burdens of the
burgesses for a year a,nd a day, be protected against
any claim against his personal freedom made by any
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other lord. With respect to criminal and civil jurisdic-

tion, Ruyton was already exempt from that of the Royal
Judges of Assize and of the Sheriff, as belonging to the

Hundred of Oswestry, which was in the Marches of

Wales, and was subject only to the jurisdiction of the

Lord Marcher, the Earl of Arundel. lie now grants

to the burgesses the right of criminal jurisdiction over

any evil doer coming into the borough (not, apparently,

over the regular inhabitants), and a civil court of which
all burgesses were to b(^ members and jurors, though it

would no doubt be presided over by a bailiif nominated
by the lord ; and this civil court was to be held every

three weeks, and to have exclusive jurisdiction over the

burgesses, who would therefore be exempted from being

summoned to plead in the Hundred Court at Oswestry.

Even the liOrd of the Manor was to [)ay honestly for

any victuals he had from the burgesses. Brewing was
apparently a principal trade at Kuyton, and the bur-

gesses are empowered to prevent anyone from brewing
without their consent, not only in the borough, but in

any part of the Manor, but they are to give the lord

three gallons of ale out of every brewing. This would
no doubt be sent for the use of his men in the castle.

All selling and buying throughout the Manor is like-

wise to be with the conscMit of the buigesses, and Uicy

lire to have connuon ol' pasture jointly with the other

tenants in all conmions in the Manor. The privileges

thus granted are im[)ortant and extensive, but they fall

short of those possessed by Shrewsbury and other large

towns, in that no power is given to the burgesses to

elect a mayor or magistrates of any kind, and that the

rent payable to the lord is assessed separately on the

individual burgesses, instead of being assessed in one

fixed sum on the borough at largo, and levied by the

burgesses as they chose among themselves, ft would
therefjre increase with any increase in the lunnber of

tenements in the borough. About the same time as

this Ohartei" was granted, the Earl gave to Ifaughmond
Abbey some land at IJpton Magna in exchange ibr
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seven burgages in the new Vill of Riitone, which were
built on the fee of the Canon/s Church of Rutone.
Three years after granting the Charter, the Earl of

Arundel obtained a Cliarter from the King (printed in

Transactions of Shrop, Arch. Soc, ix. 244) for a market
every week upon the Wednesday at liis Manor of

Ituiton, with a fair yearly on tlie eve and da}^ of the

Nati\ ity of St. John Ba])tist and three days next fol-

lowing. It would seem that the right to hold markets
and fairs even in so independent a district as the Welsh
March required the consent of the Crown, which had
been obtained with respect to Oswestry in 1228. No
limits are fixed to the borough l)y the Charter, and the

Lords would no doubt have gladly allowed it to extend
as far as it would, but it never grew to any size, and
occupied only a ])art of the original township of Kuyton.
It therefore acquired the name of New lluyton, and
that part of the township which is not included in

the borough was called Old Ruyton, and treated as a

separate township, so far at least as that a separate

constable was always appointed for it. There is little

doubt that the same Earl Ednumd of Arundel granted

also the Charter to Clun, which is now lost. All the

other boroughs in the county exce])t Bishop's Castle

had already received numicipal privileges. But the

earl was perhaps too much engaged in national politics

to attend very nuicli to tlie development of his estates

in the Marches. In 1?10 he was one of the Lord
^)rdainers, in 1318 he was oixlered to raise 200 foot

soldiers from Chui and the neighbourhood of Oswestry
for the Scotcli war, so that probably some Ruytonians
followed the king in his abortive [ittempt to retake

Berwick from Robert Bruce in 1319. After this a

series of ])rivate wars broke out between the lords of

the Welsh Marches, some holding with the king and
some with the Eai'l of Lancaster; so that the country

ca,nnot have been in a favourable state for the develop-

mcMit of a new town. Arundel had gc^nerally been in

opj)Osition to the king, but he married a daughter of
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the younger Sir Hugh Spencer, and from the time of

the exile of the Spencerc, in 1321, he joined the king

and assisted him to recall them. In October of that

year the king openly took up arms, and in January
captured Bridgnorth and came to Slu'ewsbury, and the
Earl of Arundel came to his castle at Shrawardine to

join him. In a few months the Earl of Lancaster had
been captured and beheaded by order of a council at

which Arundel was present ; and of his rival Lords
Marchers, the Earl of Hereford and Iloger d'Amory
had been killed. Lord Badlesmere, Lord of Shifnal,

whose insolence had first roused the king to arms, had
been hanged, the two Mortimei s of Chirk and Wigmore,
the latter of whom was Lord of Ludlow, condemned to

perpetual imprisonment, and Sir Hugh of Aiidley and
Sir Maurice of l^erkeley captured, so that the Earl of

Arundel was left with hardly a rival in tlie Welsh
Marches. He received also a grant of the Manor of

Shifnal, and of part of Mortimer's estates. But the

tide soon turned. In 1324, Roger Mortimer of Wig-
more escaped from the Tower to France; in 1325, the

Queen went over to France ; and in 1 3 20 they landed

in Enixland in lebellion ao-uiust the Kin<>\ Arundel
summoned his tenants to Oswestry, intending to seize

Shrewsbury for the King ; but he was himself ca})tured

by Sir John Charlton of Powis and the burgesses of

Shrewsbury, near Shrewsbury, and beheaded at Here-

ford, on the 17 til November, by order of Mortimer, on

which the goods and chattels found on him and his

followers were granted to the burgesses of Shrewsbury,
and his landed estates to Mortimer, who was created

Earl of March. He did not, however, long enjoy either

title or estates, for he was hanged in 1331, and the

estates reverted to Ednuuurs son, Kichard. now Earl

of Arund(^l. This earl, llichard, in the wv.xt year after

obl;iiiiliig his c\stat(^-s, endowed the Vicarage of Kuyton
witJi a liouse in the borough, the tithes ha\'ing a year

or two previously been a[)[)ropriated by the Abbot of

Ilaughmond, with the consent of the I\)pe, and formally
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assigned by him to the kitchen of his Abbey. Under
this earl we find one John de Barton named as

Senesclial of Uuyton, and issuing a writ about
trespasses at the Heath Mill Pool, which is in

tlie Manor ol' Ituyton. This, however, would be as

baih'ff of the ear], not as in any w^ay representing the

borough, which had no i'ights over the Heath Mill. In

134 6 a writ, similar to that which had been sent to his

father, directed the Earl to raise 200 men from Clun
and Oswestry to attend the King in the French wars.

The army of which tliese men formed a part sailed from
Portsmouth on tlie 10th of July, and on the 2Gth of

August fought the battle of Crecy, at which victory

Arundel himself was present, and we may reasonably

suppose that Ruyton was not unre[)resented among his

Ibllowers. Many of the other Lords of the Welsh
IMarches were also with the army—the Earl of Hereford,

Roger Mortimer, John le Strange, Lord Boteler of

Wem, two Audleys, and Fulk Pitzv\arren. ^ None of

these, exce|)t the two Audleys, were at the battle of

Poitiers. Three yeai's afterwards came the |)estilence

of 1319, which w^as very severe in Sliropshire, where so

many persons died that a great part of the land was
thrown out of cultivation for want of labourers. There
was also a very great murrain among the cattle. Earl

Bichard lived throuo-hout almost the whole reio-n of

Edward UL, but though he obtained a new and im-

portant ( ^baiter for Shrewsbury he does not seem to

have done anything for his own boroughs of Oswestry,

Buyton, or Clun. irle died in 1375, and was succeeded

by his son, another Bichard, who became as prominent

in politics as his grandfather had been, with the same
ultimate result to himself In 1381 he came to

Shrawardine C^astle, and there settled some local dis-

putes of the peo[)le of Shrewsbury, and caused them to

elect twelve persons to govc^tn the town, among whom
wo liiid IJobort de 1'hornes, whose family became the

princijial fauiily in Uuy(on, and romaiiuMl so until

Charles II 's. time, their residence being at Shelvocke
Vol. Ill , t>u.l S, I,:,.:
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ill Ruyton parisli. The same Ilobort de Tlioines was
baililV of Shrewsbury iu 1389. In 1393 the Earl con-

finned the ('barter of the Ijorough of Ruyton, but in

1397, liaving all his life been in strong op})Osition to the

King, he was arrested and beheaded, and his estates

were granted to Le Scroojje, Earl of Wiltshire. The
period of the Earl of Wiltshire's ownership was an im-

portant one for these parts, lor in the same year the

King convened a Parliament, [)0})ularly called the Great

Parliament, in Shrewsbury^ and himself held his court

there in great magnificence. Here was passed an Act
for erecting the county of Chester into a Principality,

which was to 1 e permanently in the hands of the Crown
or the heir apparent, and to which were annexed,

among other districts, the castle of Oswestry, with

the town well wrdled with stone, and the Hundred, and

the Eleven Towns to the said Castle belonging," the

reason for the special mention of the Eleven Towns,

which con"stitutecl the manor of Ptuyton, being no doubt

that some of them had not originally formed part of the

Hundred of Oswestry. As there is no mention of

Iluyton Castle, we may conclude that it was no longer

in sufficient repair to be of any use as a fortress. From
Shrewsbury the King removed with a connnittee of the

l^uTiament to Oswestry, to which town he granted a

Charter dated August 14th, 1399; but vejy soon after-

wards he was dethroned, the Earl of VV^iltshire ])ut to

death, all the Acts of the Parliament of 1397 repealed,

and Uuyton and the rest of his estates I'estored to

Thomas, Earl of Arundel. The revolution was
innnediately succeeded by a great rising of the

Welsh, under Owen Glyndwr. who in 1400 sacked

lluthin and burned Oswestry, and seems to have re-

tained possession of all Powis-land, which would include

Ptuyton, for seveial years. In 1403 the King marched
u[)on Shrewsbury from Licldield, and Hotspur from
Stafford, so that neither of their armies w^ould have
come near Iluyton, but Glyndwr marched from Oswes-
try to Shelton, and nnist have passcid thiough the
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manor, thoiigli not the borougli, of iiuyton. After the

Battle of Shrewsbury it Avas the King, not Owen
Glyndwr, who retired from the Marches of Wales, and
the latter not only retained all his former [)osse^isions,

hut rav;>g(.Ml all the countiy round Shre\vsl)ury as far

as lJuiidwas, and destroyed the outlying villages in the

liberties of Shrewsl)ury. In 1 401 an Act of l\arliament

forbade Welshmen to j)urcliase land in any maiket
towns adjoining the Marches of Wales, or to become
citizens, hold any oflice, or beai* any armour there, and
such as were already citizens were to find sureties for

their good behaviour. Proijably the dwellers on the

borders found it necessary to use much more vigoious

means than this, and it would probably be from this

period that the tradition was derived which Gough
mentions in his Histonj of Afiddle that every hamlet in

that part of the English border ke})t a light horseman
fully armed, always ready on the least notice to ride

straight to the Pkitt i>ridge which crossed the river

Poi-ry betwe(in Kuyton and Daschurch, being the

boundary of the Hundred of Oswestry, and conse-

quently the boundary between England and the

Welsh IM arch ; and that if they found any Welshmen
oji the English side of the river Periy they were sure

to be })ut to death, and on the other hand if the Welsh
caught any Englishnian on the ituyton side of the

river they hanged him. But Glyndwr must have been

driven from Oswestry before 1407, in which year the

Earl of Arundel granted a charter to tliat town, of

which one clause seriously affected the inhabitants of

Iiuyton; for it granted that " none of the inhabitants

of the lordshi{)S of Oswestry, ]\Ielverley, Kinnerley,

Edgerley, lluyton, and the Kleven Towns, should take

a,ny cattle, coi'n, victuals, or other articles to any
foreiu'u lair or market, until the same had been lirst

exposed (or sale in the town of Oswestry." " foreign
"

woidd in tliis connecjtion mea.n outside; tla; lordships

na,med, and th(irelbi'e this (charter would not b(; incon-

sistent with the right of holding markets and fairs
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possessed under its Oluirter by the Borough of Ruyton.

lu I 401) Owen Glyndwr sent troo|)S to ni;ike iinotlier

attempt upon Shrewsl)ury
;
tliey ravaged the country

round it, but the attempt failed, and the two leaders

were ca[)tured and executed. After this many of tlie

local otlicers on the ]^]nglish March made com[)acts of

[)cace wiih Owen Glyndwr on their own account,

which, however, were ie[)udiated and condenuied by

the King ; and gradually Glyndwr seems to have been

forced l)ack into the Welsh mountains. lie died in

1415 and in the same year died Thomas, Karl of

Arundel, and was succeeded i>y a distant cousin, John
Lord Maltravers (called ^lountravers in this Charter),

who in tlie 8th year of King lleniy VI. continued the

Charter of the Borough of Uuyton. Hut this is the

last record we find of any value being attached to the

|)rivileges of the borough Such Welsh inhabitants as

it niay have had were [probably driven fi'om it when
Owen Glyndwr retreated into Walts ; but tlie country

round it was subject to Welsh marauding nearly two
centuries afterwards, and lluyton, being small and im-

fortihed, was in no condition to repress it. All trade

was consequently monoj)oiised hy the larger and stronger

towns of Shrewsbury and Oswestry. iNFany Acts against

Welsh marauding were passed under Henry VJIL, and
in his 27th year Wales was fbrnuHi into counties, its

laws made the same as those of J^]ngland, and the Lord-
shi[)S Marchers ;uinex(xl to the adjoining counties. The
Lordshi[)S of Oswestry, WMiittington, Maesbrook, and
Knockin, with their members, were henceforth to form
the Hundred of Oswestiy, and to be annexed to the

county ol" Salo[) ; and witli them passed tiie borough of

lluyton and the manor of the Eleven Towns, too insig-

nificant now to be separately mentioned, but included
among the members of the Lordship of Oswestry. The
borough, however, continued to maintain an existence,

and to exercise certain functions under its Charter, in

or about the year IG40, Itichard Klnasto]], one uf the
principal inhabitants, preseiited to it a mace, bearing at
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one end the ii-ime and arms of Edmund, Earl of Ai undel,

the grantor of the Charter, iind at the other the lloyal

Arms, withni a £;'arter, and tlie inscription, ''' Liberum
Burgu' de Nova llnyton." Richard Kinaston's name
is on a silver band round the centre. It is engraved
ir) Duke's Shroj.)shire, \). 315. The end with the Earl's

name and arms is now missing, and is said to liave been
lost in a sculHe in Riiyton about forty years ago, but
the rest of tlie mace is now in possession of the Vicar,

and was sent by him in 1888 to an exhibition of maces
in London, where only six out of 130 maces appeared
to be older than that of lluyton. 'i'lie original Charter
is said to have been burned in a fire at the Vicarage,

in the latter part of last century. Of the various

privileges granted by the Charter, the first and greatest

was the commutation of all uncertain feudal dues and
services due to the lord for a fixed money payment

;

this commutation gradually lost its character of a privi-

lege by becoming common everywhere, the Courts of

Law enforcing customs as binding upon the lords, and,

even where there was no custom, preventing the lord

from using his rights arbitrarily.- The rents named in

tlie Charter could not be raised by the lord, but did

not prevent his tenants from sub-letting at as high

rents as they could get ; and accordingly, as there was
never any special custom as to inheritance in the

borough, the burgages have long been held on tenures

indistinguishable from common socage. No power to

elect officers is given by the Charter, and the bailiff

tliere mentioned was evidently appointed by the lord.

\\\ modern times, as appears by the Report on Munici-

pal Corporations in 1835, two l)ailiffs, called a high and
a low bailiff, were appointed for the borough in the

Court Leet of the wliole manor. The high bailiff ap-

pointed the succeeding high and low bailiffs, and the

two a,])pointed the sergeant-at-mace, the only other

oflicer of the borough, and made out the list of persons

to be sunnnoned, from the whole manor, on the jury of

the Court Leet. This in 1835 was the whole of the
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duties of the bailiffs, but they were still summoned at

the assizes ou the n^ll of magistrates, and must there-

fore orlo^inally have had ma<gisterial duties in the

borough. They no doubt exercised tliese as represen-

tatives of the lord, not of the burgesses, and the Lord's

jurisdiction In criminal matters was unlimited by the

Charter, and doubtless extended, as it is known to

have done in the maiioi' of C'luii, to power of life and
death. Bui the Statute Henry Vlli., c. (3, trans-

ferred to the Justices of Assize in England jurisdiction

in respect to all nnuxlers and felonies conuiiitted in the

Lordships Marchers, and the following year jurisdiction

over all offences whatever was simdarly transferred, so

that the magisterial powers of the bailiffs of Kuyton
would have come to an end then. The duty of the

seigeant-at-mace was to assist the borough constable,

ap[)ointed in the ( -ourt [jcet, to keep the peace in the

borough, and to summon the juries to the Court Leet.

He had the custody of the borough mace. The last

bailiffs were Sanuiel Harman and Thomas lioden Com-
berbatcli, who were ap[)ointed at the Court Leet held

on October 20th, 1851, which is the last which has

been held. Edward lial[)hs was the last sergeant-at-

mace, and carried the mace at the head of a torchlight

procession, })receded by a band, to the top of the Clilfe,

where there wiis a bonfire and liiewoi'ks, on the occa,-

sion of tlie marriage of tlu^ Piinc(i and l*i'incess of

Wales, March 10(1^ IBO.'j. Tljen^ was till lately a

lock-up house in the borough, with a saddler's shop
over it, of which latter the bailiff of the manor received

the rent ; but about 1815, it being then very dilapi-

dated, the burgesses raised money among themselves

to restore it, and were thenceforth allowed to receive

the rent of the sho[), nominally only, however, for it

was never paid. The lock-up continued to be used in

1835, but in 1854 it was bought from the Lord by

Mr. J. S. Comberbatch, and pulled down, and the site

sold to tlu; township for the nominal sum of X'l. A
village ci oss has lately l)eeii erected on the site. There ,
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is no trace of tlie holding of any court, civil or criminal,

for the borough alone, the only court held being the

Court Leet for the manor at large. The court rolls of

the manor are in the possession of Messrs. Peele, the

solicitors of Colonel Edwards, the present Lord of the

Manor. A court for the registration of wills and ad-

ministrations was also held for the manor at large, but
during the first 34 years of this century only two wills

were proved in it, and no administration was granted. It

was doubtless a relic of the ecclesiastical jurisdiction of

Tlauglunond Abbey, and quite unconnected with any
borough privileges. The jurisdiction was transferred

to the Court of Probate by 20 and 21 Vict., c. 77,

ss. 3,4. Of the Gild Merchant allowed by the Charter,

which in many towns was the guiding spirit of the

community and the origin of the Corporation, we have
no trace at Ruyton, nor of any attempt of the burgesses

to restrain or rea^ulate trade in the manor at laroe, but

the annual fair continued to be iield on July 5, which
was the eve of St. John Baptist's day according to the

old style, and on that occasion the sergeant-at-mace

used to take Id. per standing from all non-burgesses ex pos-

ing goods for sale, and Gd.from any non-bui'gess who sold

ale or kept any shop within the borough. The right of

the lord to a tribute of ale out of every brewing seems to

have lapsed by non-user. Tlie fair is still held, but in the

week after the 5th of July. The burgesses, or rather

all the inhabitants of the borougli, claimed and exercised

a right of common over the Cliffe, but they claimed it

exclusively of the other inhabitants of the Manor, and
therefore not by virtue of the chartei'. It was their

only property, and they retain it still. A statute of

1883, 4G and 47 Vict., c. 18, enacted that from and
after 25th March, 1886, unless her Majesty should

previously grant a new chartei', various ])hices should

ceas(^ to bo boroughs and their Corporations be dis-

solved, saving only the prival c interests in aiiy ])roj)crty

they might [)Ossess. The j)laces in Shropshire named
in the Act wore P)ishop's C-astle, Newport, Clun, ancl
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Ruyton. Bishop's Castle succeeded in obtaining a new
charter, but the other three borougiis finally ex{)ired on

Lady Oay, 188G, tuj(i it is to be leared tbal very lew of

their burgesses lamented or weie even aware of tlieir

decease.
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TENSERS: AN HISTORICAL INVESTIGATION
INTO THE STATUS AND PRIVILEGES

OF NON-GILDATED TRADESMEN IN ENGLISH
TOWNS.

\]y v. ATDAN HIBBERT, B.A., St. Joi[n'8 CoLr.EGn:, 0.\MnRii)f:ic.

1. Introductory.

2. 'riie General Idea of the Middle Ages.

3. The Actual Fact.

4. Exceptions to the Gild Regulations.

5. The word " Tenser."

G. The Fines of the Tensers.

7. Their Status and Privileges.

8. Their Relations with the Burgesses.

9. Later History.

The ordinary authorities on Economic History say little

or nothing of the non-gildated trades-

1 . Introdiictori/. men in the towns, though it is certain

these formed an important portion

of tlie connnercial comnuniity. To understand fully

the conditions under which trade was carried on in

mediaeval Enofland the existence of these \uifree mer-

chants must be taken into account, and their importance

a))preciated.

It is believed that the following paper is the first

attempt at anything ap])roaching to a detailed historical

eiHpiiry into the sul)ject.

The idea is very universal that in

2. The general mediaeval times the life of the ordi-

idea of the nary individual was one long, hard,

Middle Ages. struggle against restraint. It is

pointed out that a man might not

trade unh;ss he beh^nged to a privileged Gild, that

sumptuary laws regulated his dress, that a stern Church
bound him down to a hard dogmatic creed. The im-

Vol. Ill
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pression left on one is that man was bound so fast in the

chains of custom and law that he could have no inde-

pendence of thought or action. Every ])hase of his

daily life was arranged beforehand for him, and he must
perforce submit.

The reason for the prevalence of this opinion is two-

fold. Our own imperfect judgment is partly the cause :

for the rest the men of the middle ages are themselves

to blame.

(a). The men of the middle ages certainly supposed

their life was of the character which has been desci ibed.

They would assuredly have been the first to repudiate

the idea that they were guilty of the enormity of per-

mitting selfish, anti-social individualism in any degree.

They would have ])ointed with confidence to the regu-

lations of their Gilds, which had for their very essence

the recognition of the common brotherhood of men. In

them the members would be found to be called, not

competitors in trade," but brothers." The object

of their work was to serve the public well; to provide

goods which should be worth tlie price set on them.

The Gilds existed to secure these ends. One of their

important officials was the Searcher, whose duties were
to make serche uppon all the occupyers of the saide

crafte .... that non of them occupie eny false

Balaunce, Weight, or Mesures belongeing to the sayde

craftes or eny of theym, wherebie the Kynges People in

eny wyse myglit be hurt or disseysed " (Shrewsbury
Mercers' Composition, 1480-81). All goods were to be

able, suffyceant and lawfull,'' so that, ' no dissaytenor

gyle to the Kyngesliege peopletherebye be had." It was
in this spirit that they forbade night work, because it was
likely to be bad work

; that they required seven years'

apprenticeship in order to secure adequate training of

craftsmen ; that they ordered that "no broder " should
" induce or tyce any other Mastres accostom " (Ixuhers'

Composition, 148.']), because they knew the evil j-esults

to public, woik, and workmen, of unbiot lieily com-
petition.
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(6). This being so, they expressed

3, The actual fact, their feelings in these regulations.

Such ordinances are universal
;
they

are found in all places, and they occur at all periods.

We should expect the former, but the latter seems
sti'ange. If the state of affairs were really as rigid and
unchanging as is generally supposed, how came it that

new regulations had to ho contiiuially j)assod, and the

old ones again and again furbished up '{ We read the

Charters and the Ordinances of the (lilds und Cor[)ora-

tions, repeated time after time in the same [)hrases, and
we seldom stop to ask how were these rules obeyed ?

The veiy reiteration evidences their futility in at-

taining the objects they had in view. The only

exjjlanation indeed of the continual repetition of similar

ordinances is to be found in the fact that there was much
greater freedom and elasticity of thought and action

during the middle ages than is generally recognised.

The Church was always Catholic, and tolerant in

practice if seeming harsh in principle The lines of

demarcation between the aristocracy and the democracy
were extremely slight. There was no impassable barrier

between conmierce and birth. As in Athelstan's time

the merchant who fared thrice beyond the sea at his

own cost bcciune thencelbrth of thegn-right worthy
(Stubbs, Sel. Charters, p. Gf)), so it was right through the

Middle Ages in England : even in the seventeenth

century llarrison tells us that our Merchants do

often change estate with gentlemen, as gentlemen do

with them, by a mutual conversion of one into the

other'' {Elizabethan Encjland, p. 9). By indusiry and
perseverance the meanest apprentice could thus look

forward to the attainment of the highest honours his

craft could bestow, and even, by success in trade, to

nobility.

Within the commei'cial class too

4. EJxc('i>tions to the enforcement of the Gild regula-

the Uilil tions doubtless depended very largely

rcjjulations. on circumstances and individual

temperament. Besides they did not
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press harshly because they were not considered harsh

or unusual.

There were, moreover, imj)ortant exceptions to the

reo'uhitions of the Gilds. The Kiiio-'s servants, when
exercising the royid ])iivi]eoes of [)urveyance and pre-

einption, were naturahy uiu estricted. In fair time, and
the fairs were a very important feature in mediaeval

life, there was unrestrained freedom of trade. But more
important than these exceptions was another. It was
(piite possil)le for ungildated merchants, that is trades-

men (for the word merchant at lirst embraced all who
were in any way connected with buying and selling,

and included petty shopkeepers, and even handicrafts-

men), to purchase temporary or })artial exemption from

the local restrictions.

It will be observed that the Koyal Charters which
authorise the Gilds and grant exclusive privileges of

trading, provide that "no one who is not of the Gild and
Hanse shall trade in the aforesaid town save at the tvill

of tlie Burgesses/' This power of granting exemptions

from the restrictions of the Merchant Gild and the later

Craft Gilds seems to have been exeicised in various

towns in different degrees, In some it extended no

further than the admittinnr of " foreio-ners " to markets

on payment of a toll upon each occasion. In otliers,

however, it was more largely and geneially used. Mer-
chants being allowed to be resident and to trade con-

tinually on all occasions by payment of an annual line.

In the latter case the effect was to create two distinct

classes of traders within the town. The freemen "

and those " in misericordia " lived side by side at

Shrewsbury from very early until very recent times.

Their relation to one another is well explained

by the names which they obtained at Andover.
The hanserii were the tiadesmen who paid hanse,

and were "in lot and scot,"—lull mcmibcjrs, that

is, of the Merchant Gild. The " Custumartl "

were those who paid Ciistuma or Ciistoma— tolls

for the privileges of trading in the town. Mention of
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such a distinct class of inferior tradesmen is found in

the records of many towns in England and Wales : in

Norwich, Winchester, Lincoln, Leicester, Andover,
Henley-on-Thames, Malmesbury, Bury St. Edmund's,
Totnes, Wigan, Chester, Shrewsbury, Worcester, Clun,

Brecknock, Neath, and others.

The desiofnation of these unfree tradesmen varies.

A Andover, as we have seen, they were known as

Custitmarii. At Canterbury a similar body appears

under the name of Intrants. Li Scotland and the

North of England they were called Stalluigcrs. The
most usual name for them is, however, censer, chencer^

tenser, and variations of these.

Cense J' is apparently the name
5. The 'Word applied to one who pays a cense or
" Tenser." cess. In Domesday mention is made

of censarius—"Ibi sunt nunc 14 cen-

sarii, habentes septem carucatas," and the censarius is

described as qui terram ad censum annuum tenet."

The connection of the word is here purely territorial.

As usual, however, the tendency is for it to become
more personal as fiscal arrangements develope. The Black
Booh of the Exchequer in the third year of Edward I.

gives in the Compotus Ciuitatis Wyntonice " the
following entry :

—" Et de xliiij6\ \]d. oh. de hominibus
habitacionibus in Ciuitate Wynton' qui non sunt de
libertate, qui dicuntur Censarii, per idem tempus

"

(^that is May 20th to Miclia3hnas). Llere the censarii

are evidently considered in their capacity, not as

possible landowners, but solely as tradesmen. A some-
what different class are mentioned in the Statute 27
Henry VHT., cap. 7. From the Preamble we can form
some idea of the lawlessness and confusion which pre-

vailed in the districts round Shrewsbury at that period.

It is related that in the Marches of Wales, where thick
forests frequently fringe the roads, " certain unreason-
able (Customs and Exactions have been of long time
unlawi'ully exacted and used, contrary both to tJio law
of God and man, to the express wrong and great im-

^
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poverisliment of divers of the Kings true subjects."

The most crying of these evils was that the Foresters

were accustomed to phmder all passing along the roads

unless they bore " a Token delivered to them by the
chief Foresters ... or else were yearly Tributors or

Chensors." The Statute offers no explanation of these

terms, but it is most probable they applied to persons

paying an annual sum, either to the King or to

the Lords Marchers, of the nature of Chief Rent. We
thus see that although the signification of the term had
been extended in other [)arts of England to commercial

tolls, in our own districts it had also retained its oriirinal

connection with land. This censer, censor, gensor,

gynser, chencer, and other variations, is the most usual

form of the word, but occasionally it is found as Tenser^

Tensor, Tensar, and Tensure. Tenser or Tensor is used

at Shrewsbury; at Worcester the same word appears as

Tensure or Tensar {English Gilds, pp. 382, 394).

It is difficult to say whether or no Tenser is a con-

fusion of Censer. Etymologically the words seem akin,

cense being a tax or toll, and tensare meaning to lay

under toll or tribute. In the Iter of 1164 enquiry is

directed to be made ^'de prisis et tenseriis omnium
ballivorum domini regis, tam justitiarum quam vice-

comitum et constabulariorum et forestariorum et eorum
servientium post coronationem domini regis Ricardi

primam,et quare prisa3illa3 captce fuerint, et per quem,"
etc. (Iloveden, iij, 2G7).

Another derivation of Tenser has been given.

Owen and Blakeway (vol. ij., p. 525) explain

Tenser " to be a corru])tion of *Henancier," and
apjjarantly intend to imply that these non-gildated

traders were considered as holding directly of the King.

Tliis view receives some confirmation from Cowell's

definition of the " censure" and the ''censers'' of Corn-

wall, lie says A Law Dictionary : or the interpre-

ter, etc:' Edn. 1721)— Censure, ov Custuma vocata

Censure (from the Lalui Census, which JlesijcJiius ex-

pounds to bo a kind of personal money, paid for eveiy
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poll) is, in divers manors in Coniivall and Devon, the

calling of all llesiants therein above the age of sixteen,

to swear Fealty to the Lord, to pay ijd. per poll, andjcL
per ail. ever after; as Cert-money or Common Fine

; and
these thus sworn are called Censers.'^ " Chenseis/' he
says again, "are such as pay Tribute or Cense, Chief-

Kent or Quit-Rent, for so the French Censier signifies."

Though we may not be able to accept Owen and Blake-

way's derivation of the word from Tenancier, even with
the sup{)ort of Cowell's " Censers " of Cornwall, we
may press the latter autliority into service in showing
that the signification of the two words censer and
tenser, howes^er diflerent they might be in origin,

became very similar in use.

The fines which the Tensers paid

6. The fines of were imposed in the Court Leet, on
the Tensers. many of the liolls of which, at

Shrewsbury, is entered a list of names
and hues, headed " Nomina eorum qui merchandizant
infra villam Salopie et Suburbia eiusdem, et non
sunt Burgenses, ergo sunt in misericordia. In the

first year of the reign of Henry IV. (1399) it was
ordered that these fines should be levied before

the feast of S. Catharine (Nov. 25) in each year.

The Court Leet also decided the amount of the

fines, but in later times, when the select body of

magnates had deprived the popular Courts of so

many of their powers and privileges, we find that the

a})portioning of the Tensers' tines had also jxassed to the

close Corporation. In L519 the Corporation fixed the

tolls at Gd. quarterly. Similarly at Winchester in

1G50 the rates were revised by the Mayor and Alder-

men. The highest limit was fixed at £5, but the fees

actually paid were generally sums varying from 6d. to

3s. 4d. only. (Gross, Tlie Gild Mereliant, vol. ij.,

2G4).

When such a privilege was exercised by a select

body it was certain to giv-^e rise to abuses. Such was
found to be the case in early years when the fines wore
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imposed by an authority other than the general assem-
bly of Burgesses. In the County Court held at Lincoln

in 1272 it was alleged that the late Mayor bad taken
pledges from burgesses of Grimsby unjustly under the

plea of taking glldwite (as the fineoi' toll was sometimes
called). At Shrewsbury in 1449-50 we learn that
" this yeare the Burgesses and Tenssaars . . . did

varye." (Earlfj Chroiiiclcs of SlucLushunj). What the

cause of this contention was, or how the dispute was
settled, we do not know, but it most likely arose over

some question concerning the tolls to be paid by the

Tensers.

In some towns special civic oflicials were ap])ointed

to supervise the Tensers. At Chester the leave

lookers " were among the most important of the

borough ofhcers. Their duties are described as having
been " to give Licence and compound witli any that

came either to buy or sell within these liberties con-

trary to our grants"; "if any did dwell within the

city that were not free, if they did ever buy or sell

within the Liberties, they did likewise compound with
the Gustos and Mcrcator [(^istos Gilde IMercatorie] by
the year. . . the Leave-lookers do gather two pence
half penny up})on the pound, of all Wares sold by
Forraigners within the City." (Gross, ij., 42). The
same name is found at Wigan, where the duty of the
" gate waiters or leavelookers " was to see that all

foreigners " paid their fines for licence to reside and
trade in the town. (Sinclair, Wiyan, passim). At
Shrewsbury there does not appear to have been any
special oilicial of this kind.

It is not easy to define the exact

7. Their status status of tlie Tensers. They were
and privileges. certainly considered as an inferior

body of burgesses, and might com-
prise three classes. Firstly, those not willing oi* not
able to entei- one of the Glhls; secon<lly. Traders waiting

to be admitted Burgesses
;
thirdly, ex- Burgesses fallen

from the higher estate through misfortune.
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i. As an inferior class of tradesmen they could only

purchase their stock from townsmen (Gross ij., 177) ;

they were incapable of bearing municipal office [Ihid^

ij., 190), and they were liable to be called upon "to
be contributorie to alle the comone charges of tlie citie,

whan it falloth." (Ihid Ij., 190/ In the general

course of trade but little dillei'ence might be perce|)tible

between the Tensers and the Gildsmen, but attempts

to fuse or to confuse tlie two classes were jealously

resented wherever they were discovered. Naturally

these attempts to minimise the distinction between
Gildsmen and Non-Gildsmen were generally [)r()mpted,

in latoi' times, by political reasons. Only Freemen of

the town and members of the Gilds had the ])rivilege

of voting in Parliamentary elections, and the desire to

obtain a position on the list of voters was great. In
" An Account ^-of the Poll for Members of Parliament

for the Borough of Shrewsbury taken June 29 and 30,

1747," etc., information is given concerning several

townsmen who had claimed to be freemen, but were

rejected on account of having proved themselves to be

Tensers by ))ayments, in times past, of the Tenser's

lines. Of John Bromhall, Raker, we read [Transactions

vol. iij), "It was objected to his vote that he was no

Burgess, in support of which it was proved that he had
paid Tensersliip several years, and that his filither had
paid toll. This Tensersliip is a fline or acknowledgment
commonly paid by persons following trade in the town
that aie no Buro'osses, but it beina' insisted that it was
paid through ignorance or mistake, his fFather was
called and admitted to })r()ve that he had voted at a

former election for this Borough, whereupon the i\Iayor

admitted his vote, but upon examining a copy of the

Poll for the year 1G7G, it ap})ears that all the fiamily

of this Bromhall were upon a scrutiny rejected as not
Bui'g(*ssos."

li. ri^'y compi-ised also among their number many
tradesmiMi v\'aiiing to be made Burgess(\s. We learn

this distinctly from an ordinance of tlie Corporation of
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Leicester passed in the year 1467, to the eftect that

every person opening a shoj) in the town shouki pay

yearly 3s. 4d. till he oitcr into tJic Chapman Gild

(Nichols' Co. of Leicester, i. 37G). There were several

causes which would account for the existence of this

class. The towns grew increasingly jealous of extend-

ing their privileges, as these became valuable. The
Gildsnien would also desire to learn somewhat of the

character of the new-comer before admittinjx him to

full membership with themselves, while on the other

hand the Tenser would wish to see whether the trade

of the town were sufHciently [u-osperous to warrant him
settling permanently in the borougli. This would
especially be the case with the new Welsh towns which
grew up after Edward I.'s conrpiest of the Principality.

The townsmen, however, did not approve of the

growth of a wealthy class of traders, sliaring almost

equal [)rivilcges witli themselves, and at the same time

not liable to the burdens which were the necessary

accompaniment of those privileges. They, therefore,

made it incumbent upon every Tenser who evidently

was sulliciently satisfied with the trade of the town to

make the borough his permanent home, and who had
attained to a fair competency, that he should throw in

his lot fully and completely with them. He must
become in fact a full Burp-ess.

This is carefully explained in the " Ordinances of the

City of Worcester.'' These are regulations concerning the

trade of the town datino- from the reif^n of Edward IV.

No. xlvij says:— Also that euery Tensure be sett a re-

sonable fyne, aft^ the discression of the Aldermen, and
that euery Tensure that hath ben w^yn the cyte a yere

or more dwellynge, and hath sufficiaunt to the valo'^ of

xls. or more, be warned to be made citezen, by reson-

able tyme to hym lymitted, and itf he refuse that, that

he shalle yerly pay to the comyn cofre xld., ouer that

summe that he shalle yerly pay to the Baillies or eny
other oificers ; and so yei4y to contynue tylle he be
made citezen." (J^^^^if- Oilds, p. 394/
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iii. There were, thirdly, those who had fallen from a

hio'her state throiio^li misfortune or other cause. We
read of individuals surrendering their freedom and
paying the Tenser's fnie. " He withdrew and surren-

dered the freedom to the Commonalty, and now pays

toll." (Gross ij. 240).

As regarded their dealings other

8. Their relations than commercial in nature, the ten-

icith the dency was to assimilate the Tensers

burgesses. and the Townsmen. In a grant made
to Shrewsbury by Henry YL and

confirmed by Parliament in 1445, the same privileges

are extended to the Tensers as are |)Ossessed by the

Burgesses in the matter of exemption from the necessity

of finding bail in certain cases. Similarly at AVorcester

the ''Tensures" shared with the citizens the right to

the assistance of the afferors in cases of wrongful or

excessive amercement, (l^ng. Gilds, 394).

Nevertheless, where commercial

y. Later history, privileges were at stake the distinc-

tion was rigidly preserved by every

means in the possession of the Townsmen. The Tenser's

line was maintained up to the present; century, though
not without considerable difficulty. On every hand
there were evidences that the Companies had outlived

their usefulness. Friction was everywhere prevalent.

Competition and Individualism had taken the place of

custom and co-operation. At Winchester there were
grievous complaints of intruders who did " use Arts,

Trades, Misteries and manual occupations . . . without
making any agreement or Composition for soe doing,

contrary to the said antient usage and custome, tending

to the utter undoeing of the freemen . . . and decay
of the same Citty." At Shrewsbury as elsewhere the

records of the Companies detail little else than sum-
monses to intruders to take up tlieir freedom and
actions at law against them ibr refusing" to do so.

(Jt iieral demoralisation j)revailed, and the (ixistonce of.

a class liolding such an equivocal- position as that of the
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Tensors did not help to mend matters. The case of

Jolm Bromhall which we liave mentioned above illus-

trates the oeneral looseness which prevailed in all

departments of municipal administration. A ludicrous

incident in connection with the institution which
we have been considering which occurred in these

later years is recorded by Gough in his Antiquities

otMi/ddlc, [)ago 53, published in 1834. " This Ivichard

Mucklesten was of a bold and daring spirit, and could

not brook an injury ollered to him. hie commenced a

suit against the town of Shrewsbury for exacting an
imposition on him which they call tentorshipp, and did

endeavor to make void their charter, but they gave
him his burgess-ship to be quiet."

The Comj)anies were preserved from repetitions of

this strange indignity by the passing of the Municipal

Corporations Act of 1835. This statute took away
from them all exclusive privileges of trading, and
decreed that " every person in any borough may keep

any shop for the sale of all lawful wares and merchan-
dizes by wholesale or retail, and use every lawful trade,

occupation, mystery, and handicraft, for hire, gain, sale,

or otherwise, within any borough." (Statutes 5 and G

Will. IV., c. 7G, par. 14). In these words, which
might seem the echo of Magna Carta (par. 14) through
the centuries, liberty of trading was made a fact

throughout England, and there could be no longer any
invidious distinction between freemen and non-freemen,

hansarii and custumarii, gildsmen and tensers,
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SFIREWSBURY TAX EOLL OF 1352.

Transcribed and Edited uy the Rev. C. H. DIUNKWATEU, M.A.,

Vicar of St. George's, Shrewsbury.

It would not, perhaps, be wise to describe this as a

"Lay Subsidy Roll;" neither the heading nor the

contents would warrant so definite a conclusion. It

has indeed some of* the characteristics of those valuable

records, but it differs from them in its scope, as not

including those who we should suppose were the heads
of the principal families, and on that account not to be

passed by.

In the heading there is a very indistinct word of two
or three letters, which I read arr, and extend so as to

make arrc.nujiis (arrears). If I am right in doing so,

we get a clue to the actual character of the roll. It is

a supplementary roll dealing with arrears, wdiich, for

some reason, had not previously been collected. The
same word occurs frequently in that part of the roll,

which is too indistinct to be read connectedly, and so

apparently confirms this conclusion. The date is given

anno xxvi^^j which could only be the 26th year of

Henry III., Edward I., or Edward III. That it was
the last of these is proved by the mention of the Earl

of Arundel, Richard, who died not ktter than A.D.
137G, and by the name of the Sheriff John cle Burton,

known to have been Sheriff a few years later, but
not alive in the reign of the two former. (In him, by
the way, we get an addition to our roll of Sheriffs, not

mentioned by Blakeway). Regarding it therefore as a

levy of arrears arising out of a previous subsidy, and of

the date of 1352, we shall see that it refers to a very
interesting period, rnd would have been very valuable

if it had been perfect and not injured by dam]) and
Vol. Ill , '2u(l S.

'

'
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rough handling. The face of it can easily be read, only

two or three words being at all doubtful, but the hack

has suffered so much that only 71 lines out of 81 can

be made out satisfactorily, and unfortunately the lost

parts seem to have been the most valuable, as contain-

ing explanations, and perhaps reasons for the persons

mentioned having fallen into arrears. A rendering of

the heading will show that we cannot call it a Lay
Subsidy lloll.

" John de Burton, Sheriff of Salop, to the Bailiffs of

the liberty of Salop greeting. On the part of the

King I command you to make a levy for the under-

mentioned arrears out of the ferm and outgoing from

the operatives, artisans, and serving-men in-the-presence

of Bicliard Earl of Arundell and his assessors in the

twenty sixth year."

Concerning John de Burton we find that Blakeway
recognises him as Sheriff a few years later, but leaves

us to suppose that the previous Sheriff* had continued

in office for several years, including A.D. 1352. As
this is an imperfect statement, we may be sure that

Mr, Blakeway cannot have inspected this roll.

The endorsements are in modern writing.

(1) Court Leet, no date.

(2) 26 II. E. 1.

When these endorsements were made more than 60

years ago, it is evident that the roll had not been read

with any degree of attention.

At the foot of the face of the roll, the total has been
placed, which reads, "Sum of the roll viijZi. xijs. xcZ." (a

correct computation).

A seal has been affixed, not a vestige of which
remains, which would most likely have been that of the

Sheriff John de Burton.

Johannes do Jiurton vicccomos Salop' balivis libcrtatis villo

Salop' saliitem. Ej;: parte doriiini llc^is vobis mando quod
lovarc faeiatis de aiTeraj^iis siibscriptis K I'enna et cxilii de

()|»eral,oril)iis, arlilieibus et servientibus coram IJicardo (J(;iyilo

Arundell et sociis siiis anno xxvj^^
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E Johannc Ic tornor... vs.

I] llourico Ic oartcrc vs.

Nicliohio lo sadelor xijfZ.

EJoliiiiiiic filio AJe lo

taillor ... ... xld.

E Ricardo Prodhom... ij^;.

E Pliili[)[)o labro ... xhi
E Willolino AicocessoiiG k\]<1.

E Johannc llokdon' ...

E Ada do JJorloton ... xiyl.

E Ricardo do Pichford xij(^.

E Thoma Pcrmonter
(Pymotcr) .. ... v'jd.

E Ueginaldo do Linchos vjd.

E iiogoro do Wommc vj(^.

E Johannc do Mardolay vyt.

E Ada dol Newport ... vj(^.

E Johannc fabro ad
portam Castclli ... '\]s.

E Joliannc le lokyer... ijb'.

E Johannc J3idy .. xld.

E Johannc lo Frcremon \]s.

E Willchno Garaiscr... vid.

E Thoma Hayinound Y]d.

E Willchno Uonn . . vi(^.

11 Johannc lo Plakc ... ijy.

I^] Willchno do Uabcrlayo i js.

L] Nicholao Yvo ... xl(Z.

E Johannc lo Fischer vj(^.

E Thoma dc Eyton ... ij.s\

littoljohanno ... xij(/.

E Roberto le coupcrc xij(^,

E Roberto lo Glovcrc xVyl.

E Eygnon lo conperc xi]d.

E Ricardo le sporyere ijs.

E Waltcro dc Fcckonham xl(Z.

E Nicholao Cans taillor vjrY.

E Ricardo do Gotten xk^.

E Ilugono do Chesewar-
dyn... ... ... xij(/.

E Tiioina Borrcy ... vj(^,

K Johannc do Chcstrc xij(/.

10 lluL^onc dc percoton x'ljd.

E Willclmo dc Rodcn ijs.

E Willchno Straweloue xijcZ.

10 Wdlolmo do Nouton vj(/.

E Dauid lo Walshc ... vj(^.

E Willchno Ballo ... xij^l

E Jiicardo fabro sub Wyla xld.

E Nicholas le ftaror ... vjcZ.

E Ada Camprith' ... yj(/.

JO Romero lo Skryiicyn' x\]d,

E Thoma carcctario Wil-

lolmi do Smcthocoto xijc^.

E Johannc Don ... ijs.

E Ricardo Begot ... xld.

E Waltcro dc Jjrorac ijs.

E Alano Beget ... vyl.

E Rogero dc hcnnccotc xij(^.

E Simone le illesshcwcr xijc/.

E Johanne Lowe ... ijs.

E Hiigono dc Cobbeleyc ijs.

E liowell ... ... xij(i

E Rcginaldo lo conperc vjcZ.

E Ricardo le whehs^ryghtc vs,

E Margareta do Poppe-
lowe ... ... vicZ.

E Johannc do Peynton x\]d.

E Ricardo dc Dcrlaston x\]d.

10 elohannodo Murydon x'\\d.

10 Willclmo Ih'oygirdclcr v]d.

E Rogero do Acton ... Y)d.

E Rcginaldo lo Shorcr iij(^.

10 Stc[)liano Cliiken ... ij(^.

E Margareta Yaghan xviij(/.

E Willclmo Jjuolcg ... xij(/.

E Ricardo liennccote xld.

E Philippe dc Notyng-
ham ... ... x'ljd.

E Agncta Mustard ... vjc^.

E Margareta J)orrcy... ijs.

E liUcia dc lOllesmcrc x'i']il.

E Ricardo dc Ercalwc xijcZ.

E Thoma lo Kent cartore iijs.

E RoQ^oro do Enche-
mcrssh carnifox ... xiyL

E llugonc do Mutton
])istar xijcL

E Johannc Knokyncor-
visor ... ... xhi.
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E Roberto dc Neubold v'nid.

E Iticardo de Wic^^qc-

more ... ... xia.

E Ricardo do Polileye xij^/.

E Ricardo Ic Raker xld.

E Jolianiie socero ejus \]d.

E Ada Ic Rarker ... ij.s.

E Johannc Ic R>arker iij.s.

E Johannc de Preston xij^?.

E Johannc Staleworth xi\d.

E Atha le Sawyer ... xij(^

E Thoma dc ILarkascotc vjc^.

E llugonc Rlisbyn ... vjc?.

E Thoma Ic Dyerc ... xij(/.

E Willelmo dc Westbury \]s.

E Ihigonc Ic Wcbbc... xij(^.

E lioberto iMountgoraeri yyl.

E Wiilehno dc Moneford xij(L

E Editha Rorrey ... ijs.

E Reginahlo le Wcbbc
E Johannc le Webbe
E Johannc carectario

Reginald! Skryveyn
Johannc Ridy et Itogero

Acton slierer plcg'

E liicardo earpentario

E Roberto Hod pistar

E Ricardo le hlcsshcwer'

E Waltero dc Chirclie-

bury
E Ricardo Brydc
E Willelmo Kech
E Ro<'-ero Relic

E llugonc de Crissage

E Willelmo le correor

E. Willelmo Charnes
S'' rot viijZz, xijs. xd,

ijs.

xijfZ.

xijcZ.

xijV^.

xij(/.

xijj.

viij(/.

xijcZ.

x\\d.

viijJ.

ijs.

iJs.

vj(Z.

(That which follows fornas the back of the roll) :

—

E Willelmo Godbett... ij.s.

E Thoma de Derlaston vi(/.

E Willelmo do Osewal-

destre ... ... ijs.

E W^illclmo Rriich ... xd.

E Thoma de Marton... i]d.

E W^illehno Pygot ... viij^Z.

E Johannc Trowcr ... xid.

E Willelmo dc Prieez xi]d.

E Simonc do Ercalwe vj(/.

E Thoma Sir'luighc 'ni]d.

E Glia le corcor .. ij(/.

E Ricardo Michel ... xiyl.

E Hugone famulo ejus xiyi.

E Willelmo le coreor x'\]d.

E Johanne de Polileye xviijcZ.

E Johanne Syr ... vijcZ.

E llcnkyno socero ejus vi(/.

E Willelmo dc Drayton
mason ... ... x\d.

E Rogcro le huntere... x\d.

E WdUero dc Tef/kes-

wardyn ... Y]d.

E Henrico Tiirhei'yillQ

E Johanne de Lcnte-

wardyn
E Willelmo de . . . .

Stretton

E Roberto de Stretton

E Johannc dc Doniton
E Waltero dc Wykwyk
E Hugone de Lye
E liicardo de Chirbury
E Rogero dc Welyngtoii
E Retro le corcor (or

coupcre)

E Johanne le cartere

de Ecokshete
E H . . . G . . . de

Hennccotc ...

E Johanne de Onde ...

E Ricardo Godbett ...

E Thoma dc Knokyn
E Nicholao de Acton
l^] Willchno dc jMorlowc

E Ricardo JklLird ...

vi(i

ijs.

x\d.

xviijt^.

ijs.

ijs.

x\]d.

ijs.

xijc?.

xi]d.

y']d.

xij(Z.

xviijcZ.

ijs.

xijcZ.
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E Hugonc Shitte ... vij(^.

Rogcro do Wygwyk ij^^.

E Daiiid lo park^r do
nVankvile ... ... xij(/.

K Willclmo lo barker xij(/.

K Uicardo lo comber vi(^.

E Philip po do Loynt-
wardyi) ... ... xl(/.

E Willolmo do Drayton X(/.

E Johanno Donyn ... viij^?.

E Uicardo lo llaror ... xij(^

111 Jolianncdellaghmon

E Johanne fabro ad
portam castelli ... x'\]d.

E Uogoro do Farmecoto x'lfi.

E Waltorode W ... on xltZ.

E xvj(/.

E Adamo Cully ... xiyl
E Johanno God lo bras vj(/.

E Waltero de Mudlc... i.j.s.

E Uogcro do ITaston... vyl.

E Uicardo do Lynches ijs.

E Uicardo do Froddcsloy ij.s.

E Thoma do Uotton ... y'\</.

E Johanno do la Ounnedo ... do Salop do arrcragiis

pacavitLxxv. . . v,s [)ro famulis suis apiid 0 . . .

dra<4hton . . . E
E Willohiio Slury de arrcragiis custodiendi mancria do Wes-

biria ct Ilorton .... xij/6. y]s. \n\(l.

E Willolmo do Chirchuru . . p' , . . ctiam . . xxiijZi^. xviijs.

E codem W^illo do divorsis in quibiis in arreragiis pro comitc

siio gard . . .

E Johanno do F do Salop' do arrcragiis Era . . . xij^i.

xviijs, ob.'

E Uicardo de Holt Frat Kcginaldi scryvcner.

1^] Thoma iM . . . tercy do ilcn p. . . . ijN.

\^] Thoma dc la llalle [)ro fni

h] W;dtero do sadelcr pro codem.
K Uogoro do Upton carpcntarius de . . . lin

E Waltero lo llokalton . , .

E Willolmo do Alborbury mason x,s'.

E Ricardo lo couperc de la Wylc
Ill Nicliolao dc Wommc carpentario pro

E Uicardo le iwodhom v(/.

BAPTISMAL NAMES.

These and the number of tlie times of their recur-

rence may prove interesting to some of our readers.

John 3G, William 29, Richard 27, Thomas 15, lioger 13, Hugh 10,

Walter 9, Nicholas 6, Reginald 5, Robert 5, Adam 4, Margaret 8,

Philip 8, David 2, Henry 2, Simon 2, Eygnon 1, Alan 1, IIowcU 1,

Stci)hcn 1, Agnes 1, Lucia 1, Atlia 1, Editha 1, Glia (?) 1,

Henkyn 1, Peter \.

The female names are only [)ut down to render the

list complete, no conclusion can be drawn from them^
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they occur oniy by accident. They are Margaret.

Agnes, Liicia, and Editha. Atha is a man's name,
which seems unique. Gha too, if it be read aright, is

pecuUar, but I am inchned to regard it as very doubt-

fuh Of the rest, John, WiUiam, and Ilichard head the

hst, just as they did in the " Merchants' Gild." They
are followed at some distance by Thomas, Hugh,
Walter, Nicholas, lleginald, llobert, and Adam in a

gradually descending scale of favour
;

Pliilip, David,

Henry, Simon complete the list of those who appear at

least twice. We may not think it strange that Eygnon
is a solitary instance in 180 names, for it is plainly a

Welsh name, but that Peter and Stephen, both Scrip-

tural names, should not recur ai^gues little in favour of

the Cliristian zeal of the preceding age. " They repre-

sent the Church's Calendar rather than the Church's

Bible. They are the extract of sacred legends rather

than of Holy Writ" (Bardsley's English Surnames,

p. 99).

SURNAISIES.

" Surnames," says Mr. Bardsley, were the simple

result of necessity when population, hitherto isolated

and small, became so increased as to necessitate further

particularity than the merely personal one could

supply." At the close of his introductory chapter he

divides them under four several headings, Local Sur-

names, Ofiicial Surnames, Occupation Surnames, and
Sobriquet Surnames or Nicknames. In the following

list specimens of each of these divisions will be found.

Acton (Oaktown) place-name in Boolcg (Bowleg, ? or better,a place-

Shropshire, name Booleyj.

Aicocassone (Adcocksson ?) Borrey (found also in M. G.)

Ballard (Ballart in Merchants Broygirdelcr (Brcgirdler, a brace

Gild). maker, see Bardsley, p. 3-19).

Ballo (Ikild, calvus). Bryde.
Beget (Bcgeth in M. G., compare Bruch (comj>aro Jirocic {taxus), a

Jieckct). badger, and Jirocketi, a Htag in

Belle (le Bel found in Cal. Hot. its 2nd (? 3rd) year).

Grig.) Camprilh.
Bidy (Hidi or Bydy in M. G.) Cans (a place-name in Shrop-

Bliabyn. oliirc).
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Charnes (see Bailiffs' Accounts,

note 59).

Chatwalle (as a place in M. G.)

Cliiken (Philip and John Cliikin

in Hundred Rolls and in G).

Colly (found also in M. G.)

Don (Donne, Cal, Inq. Post

Mortem).
Donyn.
Frankyn (usually Franklyn).

Gamiscr (stufied doublet maker).

Godbett (usually Godbert).

Godlebras.

Gyr.

Haymound (originally Hamo, or

from Hagmon, as in M. G.)

Hennecot (a place-name).

Hod (compare Hodere, a panyer

carrier).

Hokdene (compare Hockday, 2nd

Sunday after Easter).

Howell (or Hocl, common Welsh
baptismal name).

Kech (in M. G. le Ket, the fierce,

the bold).

Knokyn (a place-name, Gnwch-
ddin, Welsh, Jac(pietta Knokyn
is found in the Lancashire

Cliauntries, one of the publica-

tions of the Chetham Society).

Litteljohn.

Lowe (Lowth in M. G.)

Michel (found in M. G, muchel,

Monterey (a place-name).

Mountgomeri (do.)

Mustard (i.e., nuistarder, a con-

diment seller).

Prodhom (compare Prudhomme,
Prodhomme and Pridham).

Pygot (compare Pykot, Picot, and
Pigot).

Pymoter (compare Parmunter,

Parmentier, and Parmenter),

Scryveyn (compare Scrivener and
Scrivayns).

Shitte (usually Shutte).

Sir'hughe.

Staleworth.

Strawelove (found in M. G.)

Stury (found in M. G.)

Syr.

Trower (derived from Thrower or

Throwster).

7'^oberville.

Vaghan (Vachan in M. G.)

Yve (found in M. G.)

TRADES AND DESIGNATIONS AND TIMES OF
THEIR OCCURRENCE.

Le baker, 1.

„ barber (?).

„ barker, 3, preparer of bark for the tanner.

,,
blake, 1, the swart man.

,, cart ere, 2.

,, comber, 1, a carder of wool.

,. corrcor or coreor, i, cither for corviser, i.e., cordwancr, cordovaner,

a worker of Cordovan leather, or less likely for corser, a

dealer in horses (coursier).

,,
coupcre, 4, cooper,

dyeie, 1.

,,
fabei", 1^ blacksmith.

„ ll'aror, '2, farrier (i.e., ferrier), a horse .shoer.

iischer, I

.
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fllesshewere, 2, cither for fleslier, i.e. butcher, or fietcher, an arrow
feathcrci".

frediuon or frercmoii, 1, either frcodmaii or friarsman.

glovere, 1, now glover,

imntere, 1.

Kent, 1, the Kentish man.
lokyer, 1, locksmith.

parker, 1, park keeper.

,j
sadeler, L
sawyer, L

,,
scryveyner, 2, a scribe.

,, sherer, 2 (or sherman), a shearer of woollen cloth rather tlianof the

sheep itself.

,,
sporyere, 1, spurmaker, spurrier.

„ taillor, 2.

tornere, 1, turner.

„ AValshe, 1, the Welshman.

,,
webbe, 2, a maker of woollen cloth, or the web thereof.

„ whelwryghte, I.

Broygirdeler, 1, or Bracegirdler, Bregirdler, or brailer, a maker of

waistbands or suspenders for breeches (braies).

,. carcctarius, 1, a carter.

carpentarius, 3.

,,
carnifex, 1, a slaughterman.

corvicer, 1, coivicer, a worker in leather. See correor above.

,,
gamiser, 1 {'i), a stutfcd doublet (gambeson) maker.

,,
mason, 2.

,j
permonter, 1, permentarius, possibly for pcrgamentarius, a parch-

ment maker,

pistar, 2, a baker.

PLACE-NAMES.

Acton(there are at least six Actons Chirchebury (same as preceding'

in Shropshire, probably Acton anciently Cyricbyrig).

Burnell). Cobbeleye (? Cobrey, near Ross,

Alberbury. Coberley, near Cheltenham),

Bechton (now Bicton, another Cressage (formerly Christesaclie,

near Clun). i.e., Christ's-oak, compare
Birleton or Borleton (2 m, E, Christesethe in M. C.)

from Baschurch). Cunnede (now Cound).

Booleg (3 m. N. from Shawbury). Dcrlaston or Darlaston (5J m.

Bromo (Broom, near Carding- N. E. from Wem).
ton). Doniton (three Doningtons in

Broseleye (now Broselcy). Shropshire).

Chesewardyn (now Cheswardinc, Drayton (i.e., Dray ton-in-I Tales

near Market Drayton). or Market Drayton).

Chestre (now ('hester). Ecokshete (now (\)ckshut, also

Cliirbury (uncc written ('hier- J^'cokzete, bei ween Middle and
bury). Ellesmcre,aiio(her iicir Ludlow)



'J „
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Ellesmore.

Eiichomerssli (2 m. N. from Car-

diiigton).

Ercalwe (now Hij^li Ercall).

Eyton (at least five Eytons in

Shropshire).

Farmecote (near Claverley).

Fcckcnhani (in Worcestershire,

near Redditch).

Fettes (now Fitz).

Frankvile (also Frankewile, now
Frank well).

Froddesley.

Gettin or Gattin (a township in

Ratlinghope ])arish).

Habberlaye (now Habcrley).

1 1 agh nion ( J laughmond )

.

Halle (Ilallon ?, a hamlet adjoin-

ing Worfield).

Harlascote (or Harlescote in

liberties of Shrewsbury).
1 fasten (1 m. from Hadnal).

Ilatton (three llattons in Shrop-
shire).

Hencotc and Ilcnnecote (1^ m.
north of Shrewsbury).

Holt (Holt Preen in parish Car-

dington, hnfi)
Jiokalton (Hockleton, 1 ni. N. E.

from Chirbury, compare Yock-
leton).

Horton.

Knokyn (no\w Knockin, i.e.,

Cnwchddin).
Lentewardyn and Leyntewardyn,

(now Leintwardine).

Linches and Lynches (a farm near
Yockleton ).

Lye(? Lyth, south of Shrewsbury)
Marche {1} m. N. W. by N. from

Westbury, now ^farsh).

Mardelay ('( Madeley).

Marton (three places at least of

this name).

Mcrlowe (i Marlow in Lincoln-

hIuki, (ir .some pijice now lu.st).

Moneford (now Monlfonl).

Mudle (now iMiddleV

Murideu (or Muridon).

Mutton (now Mytton).
Ncwbold ([)robably Nobold, near

Meole Brace).

Newton (seven Newtons in Shro})-

shire).

Newport (occurs as A'^ovus hurgus
in M. G.)

Notyngham.
Onde (?)

Oscwaldestre (now Oswestry).

Peppelowe (now Peplow in llod-

net parish).

i\'?-coton (?)

Petton (a parish between Middle
and Ellesniere).

Peynton (? Poynton in High
Ercall ])arish).

Pichford (7 m. S. of Shrewsbury,
now Pitch ford).

Polileyc (now' Pulley, Polileg in

M. G.)

Preston (at least five places of

this name).

Prieez (now Prees).

Roden (a small village in High
Ercall parish),

Salop (otherwise Salopp'j.

Smethecote (now Smethcott).

Strctton (most likely Church
Stretton).

7Vykeswardyn (1 first two letters

doubtful).

Upton (four places of this name).

Welyngton (Waliton, Welinton,

now Wellington).

Wemme (now Wem).
Westbury.
Wyggcmore (Wigmoro in Here-

foi-dshire, Gwigmawr, great

forest).

Wyi^gwyk, or Wykwyk (now
Wigwig, from the Welsh (iwig,

a wood or for(3st, a place in the

parish of Much Wciilock).

Wyla (a street in Shrt^wsbury).

Wyre (I lie l'\>n's(- of W' yre was
I'ornu'riy in Shropshire, now
principally in Woreeslershiris). •
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This list of Place-names shows the need which exists

of forming a complete record of all the names in Shrop-
shire, hoth ancient and modern. Such a list ought to

include nor merely towns, villages, and hamlets, but
isolated houses, large and small, and field names. To
carry this out the index now in course of preparation

would be of great assistance, and every fresh document
transcribed would furnish more. Populous villages and
hamlets have in some instances disappeared, and others

are only represented by a single house, the very name
of which suggests the need of further inquiry. Cobbe-
leye, Merlowe, Muriden, Onde, Pcrcoton, and Jt^ykes-

wardyn, found in this document are instances in point,

and a glance at the Ordnance Map will furnish others.

For such a work the index of Place-names in Eyton
would form a good basis, and if it were made to include

position witli respect to known ])laces, the name of the

parisli, district, or hundred Avitli references to books
and documents where the places are mentioned, together

with changes of spelling, its value would be much
enhanced.

It is to be hoped that someone with more leisure

than the present writer may be induced to draw up
such a list which might be printed with wide margins
so as to afford room for information to be gained from

sources at present miavailable.
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GRA.NT OF A GARDEN IN MUlllVANCE,
SHREWSBURY, BY JOHN HOORD, Esq.,

IN A.D. 1481.

Transcribed and Edited by the Rev. C. II. DRINKWATER, M.A.,

Vicar ov St. George's, Shrewsbury.

The following deed is referred to by the Rev. W. A.

Leij^-liton in liis notes on the Shrewsbury of Past

Ages" (in vol iv. of these Transactions^ V'^S^ 118), and
he gives an abstract in the following terms :

—

Grant dated 21 Edward IV. from John Hoord of Salop Esq.

to Ludovic Lye of Salop Weaver and Jolianna his wife of a

garden in the street of iMuryvanee extending in length 19

woollen yards from the cemetery of the old Chapel of St.

Blaso to the royal way and in width 13 yards from John
Gamel's tenement to land belonging to the Confraternity of

Weavers of Salop.

I think that this deed deserves to be copied in extenso

for several reasons. If Mr. Leiijfhton had done so, he
would most likely have given some explanation of

several interesting allusions, and perhaps have modified

his sweeping statement, which Phillips, however, was
the first to advance, that " Muryvance was a comprehen-
sive name for Swan Hill and Belmont," whereas it is dis-

tinctly called "a street " (vicus) in this document. He
nowhere says anything about the "royal ivai/' (via regia),

which is a very noticeable expression. Nearly all the

streets and roads in the old town had designations

which argued extreme antiquity, and we can for the

most part identify them. The royal way is, how-
ever, an exception, and we arc; loft to collect its route

from scattered notices found in various deeds and other
Vol. Ill , 2iid s. nil
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documents of early times which have been preserved,

especially those which are still to be seen in the

Archives of the Abbey, and already transcribed by Mr.

Leighton in vol. i. (p|). 21-48) of the 1st vol. of our

Transactions. These notices prove that the whole
route from St. Giles' Church to the Stone Bridge was
known by this name. Other notices carry the name
through the outskirts of the town nearly to the Austin
Friars, and show that the name was given to the route

inside the walls of the town from the one bridge to the

other. It may l^ive gained this name in part from

having been a way to the Pengwern Palace, where
the British kings resided. It is certainly found as a

boundary to a plot of land on Cleremond (vol. iv.,

IIG), near BlaJce Halle, the residence of the present

Vicar of St. Chad.
In the transcript a few words are doubtful, they are

m italics, the deed is in very fair condition, only frayed

a little at the folds and slightly injured by damp.
I have added a few notes from the History of Shrews-

hiiry and other sources.

J loo indentura facta inter This indenture made be-

Johanncm lloorJ} de Salo[)' tvvccn John lloord^ of Salop
arniigoruni ex parte una et Esquire, on the one part and
Lodowiciun Lye- de cadeni Lodovic Lye'' of the same,

wevur^ et Johannem iixorcm weaver^ and Joanna his wife

ejus ox parte altera testatur on the other part., witnesscth

quod predictus Johannes tra- that the aforesaid John has
didit concessit et ad feodi delivered, granted, and let to

lirniarn dimisit prefatis Lodo- fee-farm, to the aforesaid

wico et Johanne unum gar- Lodovic and Joanna one
dinum cum suis pertinentiis garden with its appurtenances
in villa Salop' situatum in in the town of Salop situate in

1 Iloord,—I cannot find this name or anything like it in any old

record.

- Lyc.—The same may be said of Lye, though Lyth, Lowth, and

Lci^di are found. A H(jb(n't do Tjye is witness to a deed in L'370

(vol. iv., 117). liyo is the an<;ient name of the [jlaee called Lyth.

(!f. I.ylh hill.

]]'( }'( r. 'IMiis l'aiL;lish woi'd in a Latin do(!d is pecMdiai', especially

as the confraternity mentioned below is that of textorum.
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vico de muryvance* cxtendit
que se in lonf^itudine novem
decern virgas lanoas'' a ceine-

tcrio caj)ollc vcteris Sancti
Blasii^ uyquc ad viam rcgiain^

the street of Muryvance* And
it extends in length nineteen
^voollen^ yards from the ceme-
tery of the old Chapel of St.

Blaise^ up to the royal way^

^ Muryvance.—This, says Mr. Leigh ton, was " at that period a

comprehensive name for Swan flill and Behnont," latterly restricted

to the more southerly portion of tluit district. (Transactions, 1st S,,

iv., 118).

^ Virgus laneas.—What does this particular measure represent?

Virga is a rod or wand, a badge of otlicc. Virga ferrea a yard
measure according to the King's standard in the Exchequer, which
anciently was of iron (fcrrum), but latterly of brass. In a deed
belonging to Leominster Prioiy, it is mentioned, " dcdi unam place-

tam terric . . . cujus latitudo in fronte continct in se virgas ferreas

prjcter unum quarterium et totidem a retro, (tc," but virga lanea is

nowhere explained ; it seems to mean the yard which was used for

measuring cottons, i.c , woollen clotli.

^ Ca}KUe vcUris Sancti JJlasii.—This then was an old building in

1481. "The chapel of St. Blase was the domestic chapel of Vaughan's
mansion, and stood opposite in a courtyard now enclosing two good
houses (on College Hill). The cemetery of St. Blase was near the

bottom of Belmont, for, in making alterations, Mr. Foliot Sandford

came on skeletons and bones" (Trans, xi., 93).

Viam regiavi.—What was this royal ivay ? Could it have been
the road inside the walls running from bridge to bridge ? Is it else-

where found as a boundary to properties? (See vol. i., 21, 22, 23, 2G,

28, 30, 31, 34, 37, 38, 39, 40, 43, 47, 48; voh ii., 221
;
iv., 116, d^c,

&c.) The last of these questions may be answered first. The "royal

way " is found as a boundary to proj^erties in the old deeds transcribed

in vol. i. more than 15 times, as via rcgia, ngalis via, alta via regia,

altus vicus dcj/'uriet, the King's highway, and even the Queen's high-

way (^h^ry or Elizabeth). These projjerties range at intervals from
St. Giles' to the Abbey precinct. Other deeds carry it over the

Stone Bridge along the outskirts to what is now St. Chad's Church.

The via regia was therefore a main thoroughfare from St. Giles' in a

direct line to the Welsh Gate, and probably beyond. Its avoiding

the centre of the town is renuirkablc, as no doubt there was always a

nearer way up the Wyle, along the present High Street and Mardol.

This also answers the second question. It remains to inquire what a

"royal way" was. hi lilount sub voce we tind the answer. " In Legi-

bns lien. !., ca[). 80, we are told 'tis called orgia </un: semper apcrta

et (/nam nemo concludcrc potest cum minis siiis, (juia ducit in civitatem

vel Ijiitgum vel portum liegis ; and mentioning the breadth of it,

Tanla vera debet esse ut inibi duo carri sibi 2>ossuiit obviarc et bubulci

dc longn stumblisui pjossiint assimulare^ et IG (sic) milites equitare 'possunt.
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et extendit in latitudine tres-

decom virgas laneas^ a tene-

mento quondam Joliannis

Gamelle^ modo in tenura here-

dum Johannis Hardlagh^ ex

parte una usque ad tcrram
spectantem confratribus artis

tcxtorum^^ ville Salop' ex
parte altera^ Habendum et

tonondum predictumgardinum
prcfatis Lodowico et Jolianne

uxori ejus heredibus et assig-

natis suis in perpetuum Red-
dendo inde anuatim predicto

Johanni heredibus et assigna-

tis suis sexdecem denarios ar-

genti ad duos anni tcrminos

videlicet ad ffesta Sancti

Michaclis Archangcli et An-
nunciacionis beate Marie vir-

ginis equis porcionibus Et si

dictus anualis rodditus a retro

fuerit non solutus in parte vel

in toto per quindenam post

aliquidfestum quo solvi debent
tunc bene liccat predicto

Johanni heredibus et assiq-na-

tis suis in dicto gardino cum
suis pertinentiis destringere

and it extends in breadth
thirteen woollen^ yards from
the tenement formerly John
Gamelle's^ now in the tenure

of the heirs of John llardlagh^

on the one part up to the land
looking to the combrethren of

the art of weavers^*^ of the

town of Salop on the other

part, To have and to hold

the aforesaid garden to the

aforesaid Lodovic and Joanna
his wife their heirs and assigns

for ever rendering therefore

yearly to the aforesaid John
his heirs and assigns sixteen

silver pennies at the two terms
of the year namelyat the feasts

of Saint Michael the Archangel
and of the Annunciation of

the Blessed Virgin Mary in

equal portions. And if the

said annual rent shall be in

arrcar, being not paid in ]jart

or in whole for fifteen days
after any feast in which it

ought to be paid, then it shall

be quite lawful to the aforesaid

John his heirs and assigns to

avmati de hitere," thut is to say, it was not lawful to obstruct it, and
it must be wide enough for two carts to pass each other without the

bullocks jostling oue another, and for 16 (?) horse soldiers to ride side

by side. A goodly way indeed sufficient for all purposes in ancient

times.
s Johannis Gamelle.—This was one of a very ancient family in

Salop. We read of one John Gamel who was Provost in 1294, Bailiff

in 1304 and 1311. A Thos. Gamel was Bailiff in 134G and 1353,

another John Gamel in 1357. John Gamel, senior. Bailiff in 1413,

whose arms were " 0. 3 hammers, S." The same or another John was

Bailiff in 1424, 1438, 1442 ; elected in place of John Fulke, deceased,

in 1447 and 1451.

JokatuiU llardlagh.— I cannot find this person mentioned in any
old record.

Ttxtorum.—The Weavers' Company was incorporated in 27tli

llem-y VI., 1448, 9, but nv\y have existed as a voluntary society

before (see Travis, vi, 18G).
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et districtioncs sic captas ab-

ducere ct penes se retinere

qiiousque sibi heredibus et

assignatis siiis de rcdditii pre-

dicto cum arreragiis cjusdcm
plcnariis fuerint satisfacien-

dum Ac si contingat dictum
anualem redditum a retro

fore non solutum in parte vel

in toto per unum annum in-

tegrum et unum diem post

alicpiid festumcpiosolvi dcbent
et nulla sufiiciens districtio in

dicto gardino inveniri poterit

tunc bene liceat prefato

Johanni heredibus et assigna-

tis suis in dictum gardinum
cum suis pertinentiis reintrare

et pristinum suum statum
inde reassumero et retinere in

perpetuum hiis indenturis in

aliquo non obstantibus Et pre-

dictus Johannes et heredes

sui totum dictum gardinum
cum omnibus suis pertinentiis

prefatis Lodowico et Johanne
uxori ejus heredibus et assig-

natis suis contra omnes gentes

warantizabuntet in perpetuum
defendcnt per prescntes, In
cujus rei testimonium partes

predicte partibus harum in-

denturarum sigilla sua alter-

natim apposuerunt hiis testi-

bus Thoma Mittonii et Thoma
Pontesbury^ ' tunc ballivis ville

distrain upon the said garden
with its appurtenances and
the distraints so taken to carry

away and to retain them in

his own power until to him
his heirs and assigns the rent

aforesaid with the arrears of

the same shall be fully satis-

fied. And if it shall happen
that the said annual rent in

arrear shall not be paid in part
or in whole for one whole year
and a day after any feast in

which it ought to be paid and
no sufficient distraint in the
said garden can be found then
it shall be quite lawful to the
before-mentioned John his

heirs and assigns to re-enter

the said garden and its appur-
tenances and thence to re-

assume his original ownership
and to retain it for ever, not-

withstanding these indentures.

And the aforesaid John and
his heirs will warrant and for

ever defend the whole of the
said garden with all its appur-
tenances to the beforemen-
tioned Lodovic and Joanna his

wife their heirs and assigns

against all manner of people
by these presents. In witness

whereof the })arties aforesaid

to the parts of these mdenturcs
have alternately or in turn
set their seals These being
witnesses Thomas ^litton^^anu

Thomas roiitrsbtiry^^ ^j^g

1^ Thoma Myiion.—The family of Mutton or Mytton attained to

great eniinenco in Salo]). Thoniaa Mytton ^Yas liailill" in 1440, 1464,
14GH, 1470, 1481, 1488, 14'J'J, ] lOG, and 16U0.

Tlioma Vonte^bury, Mitton'u eoilcugue, waa alao Buililf in 14G0
and 148U.
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Salop' Thoma Thornes/^ Jo-

liaiinc Collo/* Johannc Trcn-
tam^^ Armigeris et miiltis aliis

Data Salop' nono dio meiisis

Marcii anno rc,^^ni Regis Ed-
wardi qiiarti post conqucstum
Anglko vicesimo primo (9^^

March, 1481).

bailiffs of the town of Salop

Thomas Thornosi^ J ohn Collei^

John Trentam^''' Esquires and
many others. Given at Salop

on the ninth day of the month
of March in the year of the

reign of King Edward the

fourth after the Conquest of

England the twenty first (9^^

March, 1481).

(Endorsed) 21 Edward 4^'' 1481, 2. A Garden in Murivance
a Cemetc'ro Capelle S'ci Blasij usq. ad via' regiam. (Attach-

ment for one seal which is lost).

(Endorsed) 21^^ Edward IV., 1481, 2. A Garden in Muri-

vance From the cemetery of the Chapel of S' Blaise up to the

royal way.

N.B.—The above extension of the abbreviated Latin

of the original deed will afiord some help towards the

reading of most of the deeds in vol i., 1st Series, which

are at present exceedingly difficult to an unpractised

reader.

13 Thoma Thoiiies.—A Robert Thornes was Bailiff in 1402 and
1409. A Thos. Thornes was Bailiff in 1432, 143G, 1440, he died 20

Jan., 1440, 1. Another Thos. was Bailiff in 147G, 1481, 1485, 1489

(see Owen and Blakeway i., 1G9).

14 Johanne Colle, Bailiff in 1453 and 1475.
15 Johanne Trentam was Bailiff in 1455, 1459, 1567, 1472. His

escutcheon bore 3 grifiins' heads erased S. 2 and 1 (? 4).

That the above were not in olFice more freijuently arose from the

rule that no one could hold the office of r)aiiiff. Coroner, or Cesser

within three years of vacatinj^^ the same. That they were elected so

often })oint8 to a dearth of resident men of sufhcient qualification to

fill the office of chief magistrate.
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SELATTYN: A HISTORY OF THE PATHSH.

By the Hon. Mrs. BULKELEY-OWEN.

CHAPTER 1.

cn^:Ni<:nAi. [[tstory and descent of tttf. manok.

The Parish ot* Selattyii is situated on the exti'eme

north-west of Sliro{)shire, being bounded on the north

by Chirk and St. Martins Parishes, which lie in Den-
bighshire, on the south by Oswestry, the west by
Rhydycroesau, and the east by Whittington.

it consists ol* the Township of Porkington, and con-

tains 5,438 acres, and a ver}^ scattered popukition of 969.^

The north-west part of the parish is very mountain-

ous and picturesque; from " Cyrn y Bwch " (i.e., the

Horns of the Buck), or Cyrn y Bwlch " (i.e., the

pointed end or Cone of the Pass), the view is very

extensive. On one side is the l^erwyn range, on the

other you have before you the pkiin and hills of Shrop-

shire, with the Wrekin in the lar distance.

The spelUng of the name Cyrn y Bwcli varies, but,

in common with all other Welsh names, botdi render-

ings have a beautiful meaning. The former, which is

the most generally accepted, seems to link it to the

legendary foundation of the Church. The latter telling

of a mountain pass, calls to mind the many brave

attempts of the Cymry to retain possession of their

native land.

To the north-east of Cyrn y Bwlch lies Selattyn

movuitain, which is for the most part incaj)ablo of culti-

vation. It has a few cottages built npon the waste.

1 (Vnsus of 18U1.

Vol. Ill ,
2nd S. 11
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On the eastern border of Selattyn parish Ues a fine

British encampment called Hen Dinas (i.e., old fortress)

or Old Oswestry, and " antiently Caer Ogyrfan, from a

hero co-existent with Arthur."^

It is thus described in Scdopia Antiqiia :
—

Hen Dinas is an oblong parallelogram. The base

of the hill occupies at least 50 acres, it gradually tapers

towards the plane of site, which is perfectly iiat, whose
area comprehends upwards of 1 5 acres. We pass through

five lines of circumvallation before we gain the top.

Two of tliese entirely circle tlie hill, and others do so

partially, being designed for the peculiar defence of the

entrance on the western side, which is less precipitous

than the other. The 1st vallum is drawn round the

base of the hill for a considerable distance. The 2nd
has its relief about 50 feet above the level of the road

below. The parapet is 10 ft. across, and has a counter-

scarp of G ft., and the adjoining interior fosse 12 ft.

The ord vallum is G ft. wide across the parapet, having
a relief of 10 ft. above the ditches on either side.

There are indistinct and uncertain indications of anotlier

vallum. The exterior or 4th vallum is about 50 ft.

above the 3rd, its counterscarp is 10 ft., and its width
G Ct. The fosse is about 40 ft. wide. 'J'lic 5th vallum

is nuich on the same scale, having a slight interior slope

towards the top.

"This fortified eminence is conformable to other posts

of acknowledo'ed British oriixin, as reu'ards its double

ditches, whilst it is dissimilar to them in the depth and
number of its trenches at the base.

"How great must have been the labour expended
upon the construction of this stronghold, which was of

much Gfreater ma2:nitiide at its first formation.

"With the exception of the table land at the top, it is

now entirely covered witli wood and matted fern. So
long ngo as I7G7 as much timber was cut down on the
lamparis as sold for .£1,700."

1 I'cnnuiit's Toiira, vol. i.
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" Basire engraved for the Society of Antiquaries in

1793 a round shield, a foot diameter, found a foot

underground, within the area of Hen Dinas."

Selattyn hes in Powysland. The earhest authentic

memorial we have of the Kingdom of Powys is the in-

scription on the pillar of EHseg at Valle Crucis, near

Llangollen, which dates from the Gth century : This

is the EHseg who recovered his inheritance of Povosia

after the death of Cattell by force out of the power of

the Angles by his sword . . . . fire."

Thus in the Gth century Selattyn was still in Wales.

We have no further record until A..D. 774, when Offa,

King of Mercia, " caused a great ditch to l)e made, large

and deep from sea to sea betwixt his kingdom and
Wales. And this ditch is to be seen in many places as

yet, and is called Clawdd Offa.''^

Selattyn is on the English side of the ditch, and has

from that time to this been separated from Wales,
though governed by Welsh rulers at divers times.

Clawdd Offa extends from the River Wye through
Hereford and lladnor and Montgomery to Llanymynech
and Tref y Clawdd, over the race course on Caern y
Bwlch above Selattyn, from whence it descends to the

Ceirioof, throuoli Denbioiishire to Mold."-

The Brut y Saeson and the Brut y Tywysogion,
two Welsh Chronicles, fix the date of the construction

of Offa's Dyke about A.D. 784. Offa's Dyke consists

of a trench and a mound ; the ditch is invariably on the

Welsh side, and averages 12 ft. in width and G ft. in

depth on the Welsh side. The vallum or mound is

15 ft. in height and 4 ft. across the top, and on the

English side it is 10 ft. deej)."^

Another Dyke which is much less known and also

passes through Selattyn is Wat's Dyke. It has some-
times been confounded with Gila's Dyke, probably

^ Powd'H ///.s^. of C(im(n-i((, 1*J.

" I'oinis /''iido;/, vol. ii.
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because in the village of Hope, through which it passes,

it is called Offa's Dyke. It is supposed to have been

made in the time of Offa, but by whom is uncertain.

The name has been supposed to be taken from

''Gvvaeth," i.e., the worse; that is the less good to

distinguish the two Dykes from each other, Gwaeth
Dyke, Gwatt's Dyke, or Watt's Dyke.^ Mr. Alfred

Palmer in a paper read before the Cynimrodorion

Society (April 29, 1891), states that in a deed of 1431

he found it spelt " Clauwdd Wade,'' in 1433 " Claud
Wode," and in Nordens Survey of 1620 "Clauwdd
Wad," and he suggests that " Wada " might be the

name of the Mercian General who constructed the

Dyke in the time of King Offa.

Clawdd Wat is continued from Maesbury Mill, in

Oswestry Parish, each side of Hen Dinas or Caer Ogyr-
fan, passes by Pentre Clawdd farm to Gob Ovvain, the

site of a small fort called Bryn y Castell, in the Parish

of Drewen, or Whittington, continues through Den-
bighshire and Flintshire, and terminates below the

Abbey of Dinas Basing or Basingwerk, in Flintshire. It

is inferior to Offa's Dyke, its course is not more than
37 miles, its vallum being 11 ft. 6 high, and the fosse

7 ft. wide.

2

Although the statement of the Shrewsbury poet,

Thomas Churchyard, is considered to be without foun-

dation, I cannot forbear quoting it here :

—

There is a famous thing

Cal' de OfFa's Dyke, that reacheth far in length

;

All kind of Ware the Danes might hither bring.

It was free ground, and cal'de the Britaine's strength.

Wat's Dyke, likewise about the same ^Yas set,

Between which two, both Danes and Britaines met,

And trafficke still, but passing bounds by flight,

The one did take the prisoner streight."

{Wort/lines of Wales, printed 1587, re-printed 1776).

^ Salopia Anltqiia.

2 Saiopia Antiqua,
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A.D. 870, Rodri Maivr, King of Wales, divided his

kingxlom into three parts, and gave to his third son

Merfyii the Kingdom of Mathriiel or Powys. Cadelh,

the second son, took Powys after the death of his

brother Mervyn.
This Country of Powis was subdivided into Powys

Vadoc, Powys Wenwynwyn, and Powys Mathrauah
Powys Vadoc contained 5 Cantrefs^ and 15 Cwmwds,-

of which the hist, Cantref Rhaiadr, contained part of

Cliirkeland, also the Lordship of Whyttington, now in

Shropshire.'^

Selattyn, being in the Lordshi[) of Whyttington, now
seems to have passed into Welsh hands again, and
thence to Seward, a Saxon. The Shropshire Gazeteer

(1824) states that Bleddyn ap Cynvyn, who ruled

Wales at the time of the Conquest, gave Powis Vadog
to his son Madoc, but the unquestionable authority of

Domesday contradicts that statement.

Whittington, Wititone, Ptex Edwardus tenuit,"and

Selattyn or Brogyntyn, " Burtone, Seuuard tenuit."

Earl Poger de Montgomery under William the Con-
queror restored it to a Welshman, who may possibly

have been Madoc, son of Bleddyn ap Cynvyn. The
transaction stands thus in Domesday :

—

" In Merset Hundredo."

Madoc tenet de Comite Haustune et Burtone.

Seuuard tenuit. Ibi ii. hidse^ geldabiles.^ Terra est

iiii carucarum,^ Wasta est.''

Seward held many broad lands in Shropshire and

Wales under the rule of Edward the Confessor. The
following is a list of his other possessions :

—

1 i.e., Hundreds.
2 Wapentakes.
3 Powel's Hist, of Cambria.

Hides. The average value of the hide in Shropshire at the time

of Domesday Book was 210 statute aeres.

^ Itefera to the tax of Danegeld.
^ Caruea, a team.
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In Witentrcu Hundred.

Seward, Oslac, and Azor, three thains,^ held 52^
hides adjoining the Castle of Montgomer3^ They had
them for hunting. They are and were waste.

Seward held in Leigliton 1 hide, in Rhiston 3 hides,

in Churchstoke 5 hides. The same three tliains held

12 other hides. They were waste.

In Ilodnct Hundred.

Seward and Ahric held Marchamley as two Manors.
Seward held Stanton-uj)on-riine- Heath, 1 hide.

In Overs Hundred.

He held Tedenesolle, 1 hide.

In Recordia Hundred.

He held Child's Ercall, 3 hides, Upton Magna, 5 hides.

In Mersete Hundred.

He held Weston Ixhynn, 5 hides and 5 bere\^'icks,-

Moreton and Eyton, 5 hides, Weston Cotton, 1 hide.

West Felton, ^ a hide, Cleobury North, 2 hides, and
Seward and Albi together held Osbaston and Kynaston
for 2 Manors of two hides.

In Baschiuch Hundred.

Seward held Albright Hussey, 2 hides, Little Ness,

3 hides. Middle, 8 hides, Acton Reynald, 3 hides,

Fennymere, i a hide, and Seward, Leviet, Godric and
Algar between them held Grinshill, 3 Manors.

In Ruesset Hundred.

Seward held Winsley, 2 hides, Bausley,^ 1 hide, and
Seward and Alfric together held Eyton, 2 Manors.

^ Thaia in Domesday appears to be applied to freeholders of inferior

estate.

2 Rerewick ; a member of a Manor separated from the rest of it.

3 liaubley (the Manor of Bcleslci), now the hundred of Deytheur,
in Muut<,'onicry,shire. The Siirupshiro Domesday includes many
phicca in the neighbouring Welsh Counties.
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In Conclover Hundred.

Seward held liatlingliope, 2 hides, and Overs, | a
hide, and Frodesley, 1 hide.

In Fat'itiDic Hundred.

Seward and Edric held Oxenbold, 2 Manors.

In Cidvtstan Hundred.

Seward and Elmund held Bouldon, 2 Manors.

In Lenteiirde Hundred.

He held Cheney Longville, H hides, Letton 1| hides.

In Condretet Hundred.

He held Neen Sullars, 1 Manor, Hopton Wafers, 3

hides.

In Ovret Hundred.

He held Coreley, 2 Manors.

In Colmestane Hundred.

He held Stanton Lacy, 20 hides, Aldon, 2 J hides.

We are told in a Charter of the leiger book of

Shrewsbury Abbey that " Siward the Gross" was lord

of tlie spot on wliich Shrewsbury Abbey stood, and that

a wooden chapel dedicated to St. Peter had been built

by him there before.

The Charter says that Earl Roger gave to Siward in

lieu of the site of the Abbey a vill named Longafeld

(i.e., Cheney Longville). This and Frodesley and Overs,

3 hides altogether, were all that remained to him of his

vast possessions. Siward is also mentioned as a noble

priest," who belonged to the Church of S. Peter and
S. Paul. He was an educated man, as Ordericus Yitalis,

the Norman Historian, was instructed by him.^

We do not know if Seward ever visited the then
waste and mountainous region of Selattyn ; in all pro-

bability he never did, except for purposes of the chase.

^ Owen and Blake^Yay's lll^^tory of SJivc^i.'^hiiri/.
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There is one relic of Saxon times still existing in the

shape of a Hoar Stone. Tlie author of Salopia A ntiqaa

says " A Hoar stone is a memoria], a division between
estates and parishes. Those that exist are few. One
of them lies very near Olla's Dyke, and about a mile

to the south-west of the Race Course. It gives the

name to an adjoining farm, and is known by the

designation of Careg y big (or the pointed stone) , from

its inclined position. It was G ft 10 in. above the

surface in 1838, and measured across the western face

3 ft. G in., and across the eastern face 2 ft. 6 in., having

a narrow side G inches across betwixt each of them."

In 1085-G^ Selattyn had passed for ever out of Saxon
hands ; it was granted to Madoc, as I have before said,

the son of Bleddyn ap Cynfyn, Prince of Powys, founder

of the third Royal Tribe.

Bleddyn ap Cynfyn bob cwys

Ei hun biocdd hen Bowys.-

The present Lord of the Manor (1891), traces his

descent to Prince Bleddyn, and nearly all the land in

the parish is now held by families of Welsh descent.

It was a politic stroke on the part of Earl Roger to

give this borderland to Madoc, theieby securing the

friondshi[) of a |)Owerful Welsh prince.

Madoc ap Bleddyn was killed at the Battle of

Llechryd fighting against Rhys ap Tudor, King of

South Wales, who had got an Army of Irishmen and
Scots," in the year 1087.^ lie did not long enjoy the

gift of the Norman Earl : dying without issue Ih'ogyn-

tyn is said to have reverted to his elder brother

Meredytli,'^ who died in 1132, leaving a son called

Madoc, fjLither of an illegitimate son, Owen Brogyntyn.
The said Owen was also Lord of Dynmael and

Edeyrnioij.^^* He must, says Eyton, have held

' 'riu! dato of Doiiicisday.

- liCwys Dwini'a Heraldic Visitati(»i of Wales.

^ I'dwd'ts I/isf. (edition l^Sl), p. 117.

' i'lvton's Aiili'/. >S/ir<i/>., vol. j), 11.

^ I'owc'l, p. l'J4.
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Porkington (i.e., Brogyntyn) immediately under King
Henry II. as iiaving the Palatine Earldom of Shropshire

by escheat. At this point English Kecords come to

bear upon traditions and presumptions with extra-

ordinary weight. In the very year of Madoc ap

Meredyth's death (11 GO), his son Owen was taken into

the King's pay. Before Michaelmas, llGl, the Sheriff

of Shropshire (Guy le Strange^), by the King's order,

had paid to Ocn de Forcliinton the handsome livery of

,1^30 10s. Gd., 0(1 ual to at least £1,500 a year of modern
currency. In like maimer Oen dc Forcliinton received

X27 7s. Gd. in I1G2, 7s. Gd. in 11G3, £5 13s. 4d.

in 11G5, and £5G in IIGG.^ When therefore the

Welsh Chronicle (describing the Welsh league against

Henry II. and the events of the sammer of 1165) says

that the sonnes of Madoc ap Meredyth with the

po\Yer of Powys,''^ were against the King, it would

almost seem that Owen de Porkington was on the same
side with his half-brothers, and that this may have

been the reason of the total or partial suspension of his

salary in 11G4-5. However, the accuracy of the Welsli

Chronicle is in this instance doubtful. The next pay-

ment to Owen de Porchinton, after that of 1166 was in

1169. ''Et Oeno dc porchinton 40 sol. per hreve Regis."^

His dwelling, Castell or Caer Brogyntyn, is thus

described in Salopia Antiqiia :
—"This ancient British

camp is circular, surrounded by a vast agger, or earthen

dyke and a deep fosse. It had two entrances pretty

close to each other, projecting a little from the sides

and diverging, the end of each guarded by a semi-lunar

curtain ; these are now destroyed."

The site of this ancient fort still remains in the

pleasure grounds near the modern house of Brogyntyn.

The mound was tunnelled through in the early part of

this century, but no foundations of the Castle were

1 Slu rilj's of Shropshire (duy le Strange Sheriff from 11 GO to 11G4;
2 1 Jen.' II. liot. Pipe.

^ Powel, p. 2lil.

4 Hot l>i|)0, 15 Hen. II., Salop,

Vol. III., 2na S. .
.)J
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discovered ; it is therefore supposed that it could not

have been built of stone.

Llys Dinmael, in Denbighshire, is supposed to have
been Owen's principal mansion. The Welsh Chronicle

speaks of him as a young man of great promise," and
says that for his valiancie and noble courage he had
part of his father's inheritance he was made Lord of

Dinmael, and after the deposition of his half-brother

Elissau in 1202, Lord of Edeyrnion.

Owen Brogyntyn's mother was a daughter of Maer
Ddu (the Black Mayor) of Piug, in Edeyrnion. His
dagger and cup were long preserved at Pt^g.

Heraldic Visit, of Wales, vol. ii., 109.

OWEN BROGYNTYN, Lord of Dinmael and Edeyrnion.

Ar7ns : Arg. A lion rampant, sable, debmised by a baton sinister gules.

Sioned verch IIowel=Owen Brogyntyn=pMarred verch Elnion up Seisyllt of

ap Madoc, ap Id-

nerth apCydwgan
ap Elystiin Glod-
rydd, Earl of

Hereford.

Vatbavaru, in Cyfeiiiog.

Grufydd: :Sioned vcr.

Sir Wm.
Say, Kt.

'Blcddyn

I

Madoi; Owen

^Marred ver.

Cwyn ap
Grufydd.

Ierwerth= :Eva, ver. Madoc
ap Gwcnwyn-
wyii ap Owen
Oyveiliog,

Prince of

Powys.

Owen=p Gruffyd ^Elisau

Elin, unig acres RogeryGrufydd=fMarged verch Madog ap .

Ingram, Esq.

| j

John Grufydd. nowel=^=Anp;harad verch

said to have Cynwrig Sais.

sat onaii in-

(lucst at Ikilu

1374.

I

''Llewelyn

OU'eiriad.

ITowel Ievan=p

r
Llewelyn o Eftg.

> Powol. ]). 1(14.

2 It iu mid tlKil tho Lonlsliij) of duvolvcd upon ineddyn.
'•i Klisuii h;id tho Manor of Llanjrur in jMU-iiiiion.
4 >Vhii,4o Uono'ilonies itio in tlio J.ibi;u v of Jvhwh VvUi ^'o, Oxfunl.
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Owen Brogyntyn was succeeded by his son Bleddyn.
Eyton tells us : Bleddyn ap Owen is enrolled as a
member of that triumphant band which Llewellyn ap
lorwerth managed to unite against King John in the
summer of 1215."^

They came to Shrewesburie, which towne and
Castell were deliuered to him without any resistance."^

In the following year this league was dissolved.

Early in 1218 King Henry III. and his brother-in-law
Llewellyn came to a convention or treaty, the particulars
of which I cannot discover."^

Bleddyn ap Oen had returned to his allegiance to

the Norman King, as is proved by the following :

—

(Norwaliia) Kcx Llewellino Priucipi Norwaliie salutem.
Sciatis quod xMaddoc liiius Griffin. Coswallen,^ Oeyn, Bockan et

Bletheyn filius Oeyn de Porkintun venerimt ad fidem et

servicium nostrum, et ideo vobis mandamus quatinus eisjura
et libertates suas habere faciatis et si vos vel aliqui Walenses jura
illorum tenentes, ea eis sine dilacone reddi faciatis. Illos aut
Walenses qui nondum venerimt ad fidem et servicium nostrum
ad nos sine dilacone venire faciatis ad faciendum nobis id quod
facere debent secundum quod convencio inde inter nos facta

fuit quia etc. Teste com. apud Wudestok xxv. die Maii.*

The next mention we have of landholders in Selattyn

occurs in a Charter (circa 1225-1250).

Sciant presentes et futuri quod Nos Wrikmus et Eynon
[ilii Eynon filii Howel concessu [Fujlconis^ filii Warini concessi-

nus et vendidimus et hac present! carta nostra confirmavimus
David filio Innay unam acram terre cum pertinenciis in Por-
cinton que apellatur Ero^ Karret et aliam acram terre inter

icram Madoci Vaughan filii Madoci filii Elidw ex una parte
)t acram Meilw filii Hunaseil ex altera parte. Et unam
icram ter [re cum] pertinenciis in tSulatton que apellatur

\.n' heretliw. Et unam particulam terre juxta terram David
ilii Walteri cujus medie[tatis fjiiiorum Lewart, Habendum

^ Eyton, vol. xi., p. 45.

2 Powel, p. 271.

3 Coswallea is thought to mean Forte D'Oswalstre.
^ Rot. Lit. (Mans. An. 2° lien. ]\\.

^ Probaltly luilconis. The name occuis below.
* Ei w, i.e., Acre.
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et tenendum totam preclictam terram cum pertinenciis predicto

David et beredibus suis vel asignatis de [nob]is et heredibus
nostris, liberc quiete et integre. Reddendo inde annuatim
Ipse et heredes sui vel asignati sui nobis et heredibus nostris

unum par cirotliecarum de pretio unias obuli adfestum Sancti

Oswaidi regis pro omni servicio seeulari. Pro hie autem nostra

hbera venditione et carte nostre coniirmatione dedit nobis pre-

dictus David decern libr[as] [arjgenti et decem denarios premani-

bus, et nos dedim[us] dicto [FJulconi quatuor decem denarios.

Nos vcro et heredes nostri [[)red]ietam terram cum pertinenciis

predicto David et he[redibus et assigjnatis suis contra omnes
homines Warentizabimus. Et vendicio llata et stabilis in per-

pctuum permaneat presen[tes imprjossiones sigillorum nostro-

rum apposuimus. liiis testibus [....] fiho David, Lewellyn
Vaughan, Meuric fil Eynoii, LeweH' p[. . . .] bras Eynon iil

Res, Ririd fil. Kadugan, Blethin fil W . . . Moregan fil Aaron,
Madoc iil lewart, David (hi Kencwric lil lewelli loreuerson,

David fil Eynon, Madoc Lewenoc, Ithel til' Res, et multis aliis^

This Charter tells us that Wrikmus and Ejnon, the
sons of Eynon ap Howel, by leave of Fulk Fitz Waryn,
Lord of the Manor, sell one acre in Porkiutiui and one
acre in^Sulatton and other land to David ap Innay and
his successors, for which the said David was to pay
them ten pounds and tenpcnce, and fourteen pence to

the Lord Fitz Waryn.
The names of two of the witnesses, David du and

Kenwric ap Llewelin, occur in a deed of gift, dated

• I iiin indebted to Ccorgc Crazcbrook, Esq., b\S.A., tho learned

editor of fitrahl Visit, of Shropshire, 1G23, for the copy of this

Cliartor.
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April Gtli, 1271, made by Johii,^ son of Alan, Lord of

Arundel, at his Castle of the White Monastery (Oswes-
try), of lands in the neighbouring parish of St. Martins
to Anian, Bishop of St Asaph, and his successors for

ever, they paying him a pair of gilt spurs, on the Feast
of S. John Baptist, at Oswestry Castle, in lieu of all

service.'-^

Th3 Charter is very interesting : in it we have the

first mention of Salatton^ the next being that in Pope
Nicholas' Taxation half a century later.

Wrikmus and Eynon ap Eynon, and David ap Innay
were probably small freeholders under the Lord of the

Manor ; their names do not appear, as far as I know,
in any contemporaneous pedigrees.

It is impossible to say when the Township of Porking-

bon became an appurtenance of Wliittington Manor.
By the Charter (circa 1225-50) we see that it had by
that time passed from the descendants of Owen Bro-

gyntyn to the Fitz Warins. After Bleddyn ap Oen's
reconciliation with King Henry IIL in 12 18, he probably

retired to llilg, and left Brogyntyn to the Lords of

Whittington. To that parish belongs the full history

of the Fitz Warins. We are only concerned with them
from the 13th century. We begin then with the third

lord.

Fulke Fitz Waryn=lat wife, Matilda, Jau. of Robert Vavasour, Kt., Lord of

occurs 1201-1'251. Hazlcwood, Yorks, and widow of Theobald Waiter,
obiit circa 1256-7. Cliief Butler of Ireland. Nupta, c. 1207, Defd, 1226.

Fulke Fitz AVaryu, s. k li.=Const:incia, who in 1200 sued tlio tenant of the

occurs 1252. Killed at licrkshire Manor of Stanton for dower,
tht! Uattle of Lowes, May
M, 120 L

Sir H. Nicholas in his Historic Peerage gives this

Fulke as a " Baron by Tenure," and the succeeding

ones, as Barons by Writ." Henry IIL granted

^ The iii(|uia. j). lu. on John Fit/. Alan, i)nl Earl of Ariuidol, waa
taken al Oswestry, Juno 25, Vlll (Eyton, vol. x., \). 07).

2 Lli/fr Cock Asaph, '25b.
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Whittington to Llewelyn ap Griffith, Prince of Wales,
who was engaged to marry de Montford s daughter.

Rot. Pat. 50 Hen. III.

By letters patent dated at Hereford, Henry IH.
grants to the Prince of Wales, 'Llewelin,' the Lordship
of all the great men of Wales. The Prince is also to

have the lordship of Wytenton Castle, so as the heir of

the said Castle shall do to the Prince the service which
his ancestors have been accustomed to perform, and
ought to have performed to the predecessors of the

said prince."^

This was the Fulk Fitz Waryn who gave Henry HL
£262 and 2 coursers to have possession of Whittington
Castle to him and his heirs.- He held the Manor of

Bausley (Montgomeryshire), wiiich Siward held before

the conquest, and Earl Roger after ''as his right,"

until 1259, when GrilHn ap Gwenwynwyn secured it in

a strife with Thomas Corbet."'^

Fulk Fitz Wiuiii, s. & h.—Margaret, dau. of Griffin ap Gweuwyuwyn, Prince
uatua c. 1252, ob. 1314. of Powis.

He had Whittington restored to him II Edward 1.^

He was summoned to Parliament from June 23rd, 23

Edward L, to October 24th, 8 Edward IL, in the last

two years with the addition of ''Seniori/' He was also

summoned to Parliament June 8th, 22 Edward I.*

Griffin restored the Manor of Bausley to Fulk Fitz

Waryn by command of King Edward 1. There was an

Inquest held at Shrewsbury upon this Feb. 25, 1277.^

Fiilke Fitz Warin, s. & li.=sEleauor, dau. of William Beauchamn, in the Co.

natus— of Somerset.''

ob. 1330.

He was summoned for military service against the

Scots in a Writ June 18, 1310. The King allowed

1 Rymer (see Owen and Blakeway's Hist.)

2 "Tho Kanuly of Fit/warino," by Joseph Morris, Shrop. Archceo.

vol. V.

3 Kyton, vol. vii., pp. 98, 99.

f/istoric IWrc((/(', Sir 11. Nicholas, 1857.

^ JJarotua Anylica, 18i4, Sir T. Banks, p. 21i.
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special livery of Whittington to Eleanor his wife on
January 5th, 1315, because (his fatlier being dead) he
liimself was in foreign parts.

^

Inquisitiones Post Mortem.

Inquis. post. mort. 4 Edward III., No, 47.

Tlie extent of lands of Fulke Fitz Warin taken into

the King's hands, Inquisition taken at Whittington,

the Tuesday next before the Translation of S. Thomas
the Martyr.

Item sunt ibitumadvocaciones ecclesiarum videlecit

...... ecclesia) de Cclatton que estimata ad centum
solidos."

This Inquisition mentions Margaret the mother of

the Fulk Fitz Warin on whose lands the inquisition

deals with.

Fulke Fitz Wuryii, 3. & li.—

uatiiB

—

ob. 1349.

He was summoned to Parliament from Gth October 9 Edward II. to 22
Jauuary 9 Edward III.-

Inquis post. mort. 23 Edward III., Pt. 1, No. 39.

Inquisition taken at Shrewsbury the Friday next
after the Feast of S. Michael. The jury say Fulke
Fitz Warin died Wednesday, the 25th July last past,

and that Fulke the son of the same is his next heir, of

the age of seven and more.

This inquisition does not mention the Church of

Selattyn.

Fulke Fitzwaryn, b. & h.=?= Margaret de Alditheley or Aiidley (coheir to the

act. 7-, Barony of Martin, which is ill abeyance.3

ob. 1373.

ITo was never summoned
to Parliament.*

Fulke Fitz Waryn, s. & h.=Elizaboth Cogan, ob. 21 Rich. II.,* sister and heir

came of apre 1383. lie of Jolni Cogau of Baunton (Bampton), Devon-
was never summoned to sliire, with othei' estates in England and Ireland.^

raiUanicnt.2 ob. 1391.

1 Eyton, vol. xi., p 11.

2 //(.N<o/to J'cera(j(', air II. Nieliolas.

•J ISaronia Ainjlica, vol. i., p. 30D.

4 naronia Aiijlira, vol. i., p. 214.

fl naronia Aiu/lica, vol. il., p. OS.
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Inquis. post. mort. 15 Richard II., Part, i., No. 23.

Inquisition taken at Wliitynton on Wednesday next
before the Nativity of the Blessed Virgin, 15 Kich. II.

The jury say that Fulke Fitz Waryn, ChevaHer, held

of the Lord the King on the day he died the Manor of

Whitynton with its appurtenances and "cum advoca-

tionibus ecclesiarum de Whitynton et Sulatton " in the

Marches of Wales.
Fulk Fitz Warin died on Tuesday next before the

Feast of S. Lawrence last past. Fulk Fitz Warin his

son and next heir is aged two.

There are five wills of the Fitz Waryns and Bourg-

chiers in Somerset House, but none of them mention
the Church of " Sulatton."

The first will is that of Fulke Fitzwaryn, Knight
(A.D. 1391, 2 Rous).

It is written in Norman French. He leaves his body
to be buried in the Chancel of Whittington Church,

and Elizabeth " ma campagne " and his uncle Philip

Fitz Waryn executors. To the latter he bequeaths his

Manor of Spychewyk and Wantage for life, with re-

mainder to his heirs.

Fulke Fitzwaryn—Alice, dau. of ^

natus 1389,

ob. 1412.

Inquis. post. mort. 14 Henry IV., No. 20.

Upon the lands, fees, etc., of Fulke Fitzwarin, son

and heir of Fulke Fitzwarin.

In Shropshire the advowson of the Church of Sulaiton

worth six merhs.

Fulke Fitzwarin=Anne, dau. of William, Lord Botreaux.^

natus

—

ob. 1413.

Inquis. post. mort. 1 Henry V. , No. 6 1

.

Assignment of dower to Anne, wife of Fulke Fitz-

waryn.
{TJiis document is almost illegible).

I Baronia Anglica, p, 214.

a Baronia Anglica p. 214 (p 131, see Botreaux),
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His Will dated (A.D. 1408, 16 Marche), is very
short ; he leaves his lands in " Marchia Wallise to

Elizabeth Domine de Botreaux" and to Anne his wife,

executors.

Fulke Fitz Waryn, s. and h., aet 1, ob. September
21, 1420, at the age of 8 years, and was succeeded by
his sister Elizabeth, wife of Richard Hankford, Esq.

Inquis. post. mort. 8 Hen. V., No. 106.

Inquisition taken at Shrewsbury the 1 5th November.
The jury say that by the death of Fulke Fitzwaryn,
Chevalier, and by reason of the minority of Fulke his

son and heir, the Castle and Lordship of Whitynton
and the advowsons of the Churches of Whitynton and
Sulatton to tlie same Castle pertaining, came to the

hands of Richard II., late King of England, and after-

wards by reason of the majority of Fulke Fitz Warine,
son and heir of the same Fulke Fitz Warine, Chevalier,

m the writ named, came to the hands of Henry lY.,

father of the now Kino^. And afterwards the said

Fulke Fitz Waryn the son took to wife a certain Anne
and died, after whose death a third part, inter alia,"

the Castle and Lordship of Whitynton was assigned in

dower to the saide Anne, the residue remaining in the

hands of King Henry lY. by reason of the minority of

Fulke Fitz Waryn, the son of Fulke Fitz Waryn, the

son of Fulke Fitz Waryn, Chevalier, in the writ named,
and these are now in the hands of the Lord the King.

Fulke Fitz Waryn the grandson died 21 September
last past. And that Elizabeth, wife of Richard Hank-
ford, Esquire, is his sister and heir, of the age of 17

years.

Elizabeth Fitz Waryn=fEichard Hankford, Esq.

succeeded her brother 1420. I

Thomusinc, dau. and heir of^William IJoiirgchier, Kt. third son of William,

Rich. Hankford and Eliza- Earl of Ewe (in Normandy), by Ann. dau. and
heth Fitz Waryn his wife. heir of Thomas Planta^^enet, Duke of Gloucoster.'

He was summoned to Parliament as " Willielmo Pourgchier Militi. Domino de

Fitz Waryn " from 2 January, 27 Henry VI. (1449), to 7 September, 9 Edward
IV, (1469), ob. circa. 1470.

1 Uiatot ic Peeranc, Kir II. Nicholaw, aud Daronia Anglica, p. 213, 132.

Vol. 111., 2iKl ;s. Klv
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Fulke Bourcliier, Lord Fitz Waryn=^Elizabeth, sister and coheir to John, Lord
Dynliani.'^

He was sununoned to Parliament as " Fulconi Bourgchier do Fitz Waryu,
Chevalier," 19 August, 12 Edward IV. (1472),- oL. September 18, H79.

Inqnis. post, mort, 20 Edward IV., No. 65.

Inquisition taken at Wenlock IGth October 20

Edward IV. Tlie jury say that Nicholas Aisslieton,

Robert (?) Wilh'am Hynderston, and John Wyderslede,

were seized in their demesne as of fee, of the Castle and
Manor of Whittinorton and of the advowsons of the

Churches of Whittington and Sidlaton in the Marches
of Wales, and by fine in 21 Henry VI. granted the

same to William Bourghaihier and Tliomasia his wife,

to have to them and to their heirs, by virtue of which

the said Whittington and SuUaton were thereof seized.

And had issue, Fulk Bourgchier, Knight,

After the death of his father ancl mother he was
seized, and had issue, John Bourgchier, and died on 18th

September, 19 Edward IV. The said John is his son

and next heir aged iiijie and more.

The will of this Fulke Bourgchier, Lord Fitz Waryn
(A.D. 1480, 1 Logge).

He was the son of Thorn asia and William Bourgchier.

He leaves his wife Elizabeth his executor and wills to

be buried at Baunton (Bampton) . This will is dated

April 1st, 1475.

John Bourgchier, Kt., Lord Fitz Waryn=^Elizabeth, dau. of Giles, Baron D'Au-
created Earl ol Bath, 9th July, 28 beney, and sister and heir of Henry,
Henry VIII. (1536). 1st Earl of Bridgewater.^

lie was summoned to Parliament from 12th August, 7 Henry VII. to 8th
June, 28 Henry VIII., 1536.

The will of John Bourgchier, Kt., Lorde Fitz Waryn
and Bath. (A.D. 1541, 30 Alenger).

He wills to be buried at Baunton in Devonshire, and
the bequests relate entirely to Devonshire and Somer-
setshire.

The will makes mention of " the lady Elizabeth " as

his wife.

1 Hiii-unia A nqliat, p. 190 (l)inan).
i lli.^toric l'r, ra<i,-.

» l!a rciiiit A nifltca, vol. i., p. 182 (D'Auboiiuy). Hor iiiiino \h k'vom as Cucily by Dugilalo,
»b I'Kmc'Iico in tlio ImiuiH of hor biothor, uu(l an Ivliz.iboth in lior hii.'jbuiHl'a will.

i
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The Manor of Whittington next passed (in 1545) into

the hands of King Henry VIIL, but before entering
upon this, I must mention the third of the five Fitz
Waryn wills lying at Somerset House.

It is that of Lady Katharine Bourgchier, wife of

William Bourgchier, Lord Fitz Waryn (A.D. 1467, 32
Godwyn). It dates from West Woh'j'ngton, in Devon-
shire, and is an extremely long will, relating to Baunton
(i.e. Bampton), in Devonshire. After instructions for

Masses and Prayers, " Placebo et Dirige," she leaves

a great number of bequests of jewels, furs ai^d robes to

her daughter and to Thomasia Bourgchier.

I am quite unable to identify this lady ; a long tran-

script of her will would be out of place in a history of

Selattyn.

It is well worth the attention of the antiquary from
its mention of many curious and obsolete pieces of

jewellery.

In the year 1545 John Bourgchier, Lord Fitz Waryn,
Earl of Bath, exchanged the Manor of Whittington
with King Henry VIII. The record of this transaction

lies in the Public Ilecord Office.

Deeds of Purchase and Exchange Box jD, No. 71.

Deed uf Exchan^^e between Ilcnry VIIL and John EarlofBath.

The Earl in exchange for other lands, gives to the King all

his Castle, Manor, and Jjordsiii[) of Whytlynton, in the Co. of

Salop, and also the advowsons, gifts, presentations, free dis-

ponations and rights of patronage of the parsonagies and
Churehes of Whyttyng^ton and Salatjni, otherwise called

iSancte Lattcn, in the saide Countio of Salop."

Dated 4th August, 37 Hen. A' III.

Henry VIIL dying January '29th, 1547, the Manor
passed to King Edward VI., who granted it in 1552 to

Henry Grey, Duke of Suilblk.

Patent Roll, G Edward VI., pt. :i.

King Kdward VL grants to Henry, Didvo of Sullolk,

and Lhonias Duport, " 'wxix^x nlia " all that our Lordshi])

and Manor of Whittington, the advowson of the Church
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of " Salatyne," in the County of Salo}), to tlie said

Manor of Wliittington belonging, formerly parcel of

the rights and hereditaments of John Earl of Bath, to

have and to hold to them and theii" assio-ns for ever.

Henry Grey, Duke of Suffolk, did not long enjoy the

gift ; he was beheaded by Queen Mary, February 23rd,

1554. Ilis lands, being attainted, passed to the Crown,
and the Queen bestowed the Manor of Wliittington on
Henry Fitz-Alan, last Earl of Arundel, his daughter
Jane and her husband John, Lord Lumley.^

Heiny Fitz-Alan, Eaii of Arundell, was one of the

earliest book collectors. To him we owe part of the

National Collection in the British Museum, known as

the King's Library. He diligently gathered up MSS.
from the scattered Monastic Libraries, and also obtained

possession of part of Archbishop Cranmer's books, which
were inherited by John Lord Lumley.- A portion of

these were bought by Henry, Prince of Wales (son of

King James I.), in 1G09, from whom they descended to

King George H., who in 1757 presented them to the

National Collection. Many of these books contain the

signatures of " Thomas Cantuarien," " Arandell,^' and
Lumley." The refined artistic taste of the Stuarts is

shown in the beautiful binding of Prince Henry's books.

Part of Lord Lumley's Library he gave or bequeathed
to the chief libraries of his time, viz., the Bodleian,

Cambridge University, and Lambeth.
The Manor of Wliittington next passed into the

hands of William Albany, Merchant Tailor, of London.
It was mortoaored to him and other citizens of London,
and finally sold to him in 15G1 by Henry Fitz Alan,

Earl of Arundell, John Lord Lumley and Lady Jane,

his wife. The possession of this property by William

Albany was the cause of much strile, it led to no less

than four suits in Chancery. 'J'he most important of

these suits I give below.

^ Baronia Aiujlica, vol. i., p. 3(Ji (Liaiilcyj.

Libra} its and Founders of Libraries^ by E. Edward.s.
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PROCEEDINGS IN CHANCERY.
Qivcen Elizabeth, A. a. 9.

Plaintiff. Defendant,

William Albany, Merchant Tailor, Sir Anthony Strelley, Kt.
ot London.

Object of the Suit,

Tho Manor of Whittington, Co. Salop, of which Henry Earl
of Arundell deceased, and John Lord Lumley and Lady Jane
Lis wife were seized, who about 4Lh year of this reign conveyed
to complainant

; but which Sir Anthony Strelley, Kt.,i claimed
by demise for life from King Edward YI.

PROCEEDINGS IN CHANCERY.

Qaetn Elizabeth, (P), A, a, 9.

To the right honoLirablc Sir Thomas Bromley, Kt, Lorde
Chancelloitr of England.

William Albany citizen and iMerchaunte Taylor of London

—

that whereas the Right Hon'''*^ ilL-nry, Erie of Arundell
deceased and John Lorde Lumley and the Lady Jane his wife

by their deede indented and inrolled in the Quenes Ma''^

Courte of Chancery, the 4*'' yeare of the Queue's reign

tliat now ye did give, grant and sell unto the saide orator, that

the said NLinor, the aj)[)urtonances etc. . . . had possession of

tlie estates .... until about the 13^'' yeare of tho Majesties

Reigne, about which tyme the said orator unto the said Manor
etc. . . . did enter, after which entrye & quiott possession of

ye saide orator . . . One Sir Anthony Strelley in the County
of Nottingham i^^sq. came to the said orator isL declared unto
him that King Edward the Vi"' did by his letters grante ^
demise to the said Sir Anthony Strelley the saide Manor etc.

during the natural life of the saide Sir Anthony Strelley, yield-

ing yearly to the saide King & to his heires 20 pounds of lawful

monie of ICnglande, that the said Erie havinge the saide Manor
by the gift ^V: grante of the late Sovereign Ladie (^uene ^larie

for k' in consideration that the saide Sir Anthony Strelley had
given surrdiidored all his right,, Tytle, interest of land in

tlie said Ahmor with the jip[)urtenances unto the said Erie,

did by his Deede, sealed Si^ delivered, charge tho saide

^ Sir Autlioiiy Strelley, Co. Nottingham, Kt., was Constable of

of Ihirloch Castle in 1558 and in 157G.
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Manor with the appurtenances with one yearly rente
of ftbrtie pounde of lawful monie of England to be issuing &
going, of the saide Manor to be payable to the saido Sir
Anthony Strelley & his assigns yearly during his natural life

at the Feastes of the Annunciation of Marie the Virgin,
with these further .... & conveyance, that the saide yearlie
rente of fforty pounde shall happen to be in or in all

after .... daye hmited in the saide Deede in which it ought
to^ be paid, that though it should k might be lawfull to the
saide Sir Anthony Strelley or his assignes unto the i\ranor

with the appurtenances thereof, to rent or him in his

or their . , estate & by . . the which demanded or the saide
Orator the said rent supposed to be granted or assured by the
beforesaide to which the saide Orator answered that he had
bought & purchased the saide Manor of Whittington of the
saide Erie v^i: Lord Lumley & Lady Jane his wife & that they
nor none other opposed the purchase.

Answer of Sir Anthony Strelley, Knt., the Defendant unto the

complaint of William Albany, Merchant Taylor.

The saide defendant by protestation not confessing the Bill

of Complainte to be true, in other sorte than in the answer of

the defendant . . . saith that the said Bill of Complaint be a

nombre of fry voulous worde & an heape of unnecessary matter.

He saith the saide Bill is stuffed purposely to ... . the saide

Bill unto great length & hereby to drive the defendant to great

& needless charge, containeth in it matter of a very small

substance .... prayeth the matter may be dismissed

for that he takes it, the matter concerning the same Annuity
or Yerely Rent, whereupon the Plaintiff Bill is grounded &
the Defendants suit hathe alreadye been fully heard &
examined in this llonerable Court, & after it had depended in

this llonerable Court dyvcrs yeares in suit, to the great trouble

& charge of the Defendant, he hopes to be relieved in this

Court ... by course of the Common Lawes of the Realm.
The Defendant saith that true it is, that the saide late Erie

of Arundcll (from whom the complainant claymeth the saide

Manor of Whittington) for sufficient consideration him moving,
by one wryting indiMited sealed with the scale of the sai(!e

Erie of* Arundcll, delivered etc. . . as his Deede made in the

prcsiHice of the then IJishop of Elye, witnesses, agreed to pay
the Defendant, out of the said Manor 40 pounde yearly with

clause of distraint for non-payment. The Erie paid for 16

years & since, the complainant after he [)urchased the Manor
paid. After the Erie's death refused payment.
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Suit 23. Queen Elizaheih A, a. 1.

Plaintiff, Defendant.

William Albany. Thomas ap Richard and
David ap Thomas.

Has for its object the recovery of possession ot the Court Rolls.^

Suit 8. Queen Elkaheth A. a. 2.

Plaintiff. Defendant.

AYilliam Albany. Nicholas ap John.
Premises. The complainant is seized of the Manor of

Whittington, Co. Salop.

Suit 17. Queen Elizabeth A. a. 7.

Plaintiff. Defendant. Deeds.

William Albany. Alia ap Wilh"am widow Court Rolls

& Morris ap John her son. Surveys.

The complainant was seized of the i\Ianor of Wliittington.

The defendant took j)ossession of part of the Demesnes of the

same.

William, the father of the defendant was some time " Baylie"

of the saide Manor.
This suit refers to lands in " Parke," in Whittington Parish.

Suit 28. Queen Elizabeth B. b. 1.

Plaintiff. Defendant.

William Albany. John Bagshaw Clerk^

William Harwood (Contract etc.

Account).
This suit relates only to the tithes of Whittington Parish.

William Albany died in 1590.

Inquis. post. mort. 32 Elizabeth.

Willielmus Albany indicta Comissione nominatio, die quo
obijt fuit seisitus in dominico suo ut de feodo de . . , , et in

Manorio sive Dominio de Whittington et Porkington, etc. . . .

et in advocatione Jure Patronal et libera dispositione ecclesice

parochialis de Whittington et Silatton.

1 These are now unfortunately lost.

2 John Ragyhaw was Rector of Whittington 1585-1605. (Vide.

Archd. Thomas's Hist, of Dio. St. Astq^h).

I am much indebted to W. J. Hardy, Esq., F.S.A., for help in

deciphering these Inquis Post. Mort., Rot. pat., Deed of Exchange,
find l'rt)ceedings in Chancery, iii tlie Pubhc Record Ollice : and to

J. Challeiior Smith, Esq
, for help in I'eading the Fitz Waryn Wills

in Somerset House.
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The Pedigree of William Albany, Merchant Taylor,

is given in tho Visitation of Shropshire, IG'23.

ALBANY OF WlilTTlNGTON.

Harl. 1396, fo. 13 ; Hurl. 1241, fo. 59b. ; S. fo. 13b.

Arms : Harl. 1396, Argeut^ on a fesse between 3 cinquefoils gules a greyhound
courunt. or.

William Albaney=p

Williani Albany of=pTliojn:iziii, dau, of Uicb. Hullo (Hullcr) Henry' Albany
London, Mavfbant
Taylor, diod 1590.

of Lontlou, Rlarchautc, and his lieir, of l5edtord-

shire.

Francis Albany=
of Whittington
in Co. Salop.

Sheriir 1595.

Sara, dau. and lieire

of Henry Campion
of London, by . . ,

dau. & heir of . . .

Godart (Goddart).

Sir Robert Albany^
of Badshott (Bau-
sbot), Surrey, Kt.
a° 1623.

-Alice, dau, and
coheir of Ed-
ward Snow of

Cliicksand,Co.

Bedford.

Francis Albany=p . . . dau. of Arthur Kynaston of

of Whittiugton,
Co. Salo])

A° 1623.

Shrowabury, in Co. Salop.

Sarah Albany=7:Thomas Lloyd of Aston ;

^ died 1692.

I I

Marj^^Rich. Goore "\Villiam=Margaret, dau. of Sir

of London. Albany John AUott, Kt. , ]\lar-

of Ox- chant, of London.
sted Lord Mayor 1591.

Oxley,
in Co. Surrey.

Judith=Sir Hughe
riatte of

London,
Kt.

It will be seen by the marriages made by the Albanys
that they ranked high amongst the City Merchants.

The brother (or more probably the uncle) of William
Albany's wife Thomazin, daughter of Sir William
Butler, Grocer, was Lord Mayor of London in 1515.

lie is described by Stowc as benig son of liicliard

Butler of Bindenham, in Bedfordshire.'^

1 ViH London, ITiSR (H;ul. Sor.) sn^s Fnimis Albany Ix re tlio TicKl cniiinu.

lUiikoway'H Slurifh a/ Shro/i.^h Ire ^ivi; field ardent
i Htowo, Hk. v., p. \2'J.
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The mother of Francis Albany's wife was probably
the daughter and heir of William Goddard, Esq., Fish-
monger, whose name is recorded as the founder of
Jesus' Hospital in Bray, Co. Berks, for 40 Almsfolks.''^

Sir Robert Albany, Kt., was doubtless visiting his

mother's relations in Bedfordshire when he fell in love
with, and married Alice, daugliter and coheir, of Edward
Snow of Chichsands. [I do not know if it was from
the Snows that Peter Osborn, " High Connnissioner for

Ecclesiastical Affairs," purchased Cliichsand Priory in

1576].2

William Albany made a grand civic marriage, his

wife's grandfather was Sir Richard Allott of Lim-
bergli, Lincolnshire, and her father was Lord Mayor of

London. Stowe says, Sir John Allott was a man
that was just and hones^ in all his actions," as appears
from a story which vindicates him from a charge of

bribery respecting the appointment of Butchers in

Lent."3

There was in the Church of St. Margaret Moyses, "a
fair monument on the north wall of tlie Chancel " to

Sir John Allott, Kt., " late Lord Maior of this City of

London and Maior of the Sta[)le of England, who
deceased I7th September, 1591, in the time of his

Maioralty. iEtatis sua3 66."^

St. Margaret Moyses was one of the 36 Churches
that were not rebuilt after the great fire.

Sir John Allott and Lady Anne Allott are numbered
amongst some of the Charitable Donors of the Fish-

mongers Company.^
Mary Albany married Richard Goare, M. P. for

London.^ He was the eldest son of Gerard Gore,

Alderman (Ancestor of Lords Arran and Harlech).

1 Stowe, Bk. v., p. 29.

" Biirko, Peerage (see Osborn).

Stowe, \)k. I.,
I).

2U2.
'» Stowe, lik. III., p. 20G.

^ Stowe, Bk. v., p. 59.

" Burke's Peerage (see Arran).

Vol. III., 2iid S. hh
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The fourth brother of Richard, was Sir John Goare,

Lord Mayor in 1624.^ lUchard Goare or Gower's
{'^ Armigeri de Highgate, Co. Middlesex ") Monument
dated December 15th, 1588, was in the Chapel of High-
gate.^

Judith Albany married Sir Hughe Platte of Kirby
Castle and of " Bednal Green," Middlesex, Kt. There
was a monument to her eldest son William Platte of

Highgate, and his wife .... daughter of Sir John
Hungerford, Kt., in the Chaj)el at Highgate. He
Dyed 17th November, 1637."=^

The father-in-law of Francis Albany (son of the

Sheriff of Shropshire), Arthur Kynaston, was doubt-

less the benefactor to Shrewsbury School, whose name
is thus recorded by John Meighen or Meghen, Head-
master, in the first "llegester Booke "1G08, Arthure
Kinaston, one of the Aldermen of Shrewsbury and
Meicliaiit of the Staple."*

I do not know to what branch of the large family of

Kynaston Arthur belonged ; it was not thought dero-

gatory in those days for the younger sons of gentlemen
and Esquires to become freemen of the " Towne of

Shrewesbuiye." Probably Arthur was a descendant of

"John Kinnaston," who paid a fine of xls. in 1472 for

admission to the freedom of the Mercers, and of" Olyv'

Kinnaston," who paid a like sum for the same privilege

in 1512.5

1 Stowc, Bk. v., p. 142.
2 Stowc, Ajipcn. I., p. 135.

Slowe, Ap[)ei). 1., p. 135.

^ Jlistory oj ShrewsUir?/ School, p. 171.

^ Slirop. ArcluGO., Vol. viii., Pt. ii. (''Guilds of Shrewsbury.'')
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LLOYD OF ASTON, CO. SALOP.

Ai nii;: iluil. 130G, \k'Y leBsc sable and argent, a lion rampant countorchanged.

Tlie Lloyds ol Aston tiiiee Lhcir do.ciriit IVoiu Liiiion Ki'ull, Loid of Croes
Oawallt, ap Madoc ap J\larc<l(lu(ld, last J'rincu of Vowya (A,l). 1133), lilcddyn
ap Cynfyn, Kin<,' ot iNorlh VValea and i'rinco ot I'owys, of tlio 3id oi' the Royal
Tribes of Wales.

Thomas Lloyd =

born 1624, died

1692, June 15.

Sarah Albany
dan. and heir of Franci-s Albany of

Whittington Castle and Manor,

Albanio, elnis. Dee. 30.

I(i51, at Selattyn,

buried at Whittington
June 22, 1676.

/\n(lrcw,= i\Iary, dau. of

ehris. Aug. 12, Jolin Roberts
1655, at, Fern- of Grasvoel.

hill, died s.p.

Richard, chritj-

Nov. 5th, 1656,

at Evonall.^

of Sir

born
M P, for Salop

1701 & 1702.

Succeeded as

Lord of the

Manor. Died

1709.

Robert=i=]\lary, dau.

John liridgeiiian,

of C;istle Broni-

wieh, Co,

"Warwick.

William,
Oct. 24,

chris.

1667.

Thomas= . . . . dau. of
j

. . . . Turner
of Oldport.

Albany
died fl.p.

Thomas liobert succeeded as Lord Mary died
died s.p. of the I\lanor. ]\1.P. fur s.p.

Salop 1710. Died June
6, 1734, s.p.

chri.s.

1652.

Eliza))oth=pFoulke Lloyd of

is. Foxhall, Es([.,

Co. Deubi'di.

chris. ]\lay 31,1654.

at Fernhill, married
at AVliittington

Church April 30,

1675, buried at Sel-

attyn, January 18,

1U9'J. She liad 7

eliihlren, tlie lust of

which \va« chris. at

Aston, & the others

at Selattyn.

LIargaret=Roger Hanmer of

Pentre David, Sel

attyn; buried tbere

June 24, 1695.

Penelope" Dr. Grifliths

of Llanvel-

ling.

Katharine Ann=Richard
cbris. LLoyd
June

10n3,

at

Evonall.

Mary,
chris.

of at Scl-

Llwyu attyu,

yjMaen. 3rd

August
16G9.

1 i.e., Ebiiul.
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John=lst .... Savage,
bucceeded a widow from Lon-
his cousin don

; 2nd, Emma
Kobt. Lloyd. Charlton.
Died s.p.

Foulke, Thomas, practised Law at

d. s.p. Denbigh. Succeeded his

brother, rebuilt Aston
Chapel 1742; buried there

March G, 1754.

Rosseudale:
died 1745.

"I

'

Thomas
died

1752,

s.p.

Jane, dau. of

llobet Davies,
of Llanerch,
Co. Denbitrh.

Sarah =
. . Allen of

Liverpool.

Kossendale
buried at

Aston
Chapel,

August 27,

1755 ; died
s.p.

\\'illiam=|-l'Ui/abeth, dan.

C^lerk in Holy
Orders ; died

1775.

of William
Sueyd, of liibh-

ton.Co.Statlord.

Ann died unraar.

i\Iary=Thomas Turner
of Oldport, Co.

Salop.

John Kobert=f=Martha, dau. of

Clerk in Holy Orders,
|

Arthur Shakspeare,
Rector of AVhittington Alderman of London,
and Sclattyn, died
1801.

born Dec. 21, 1779,
mar. Oct. 8, 1804.

Sold Fcrnhill, part
of the AVhittinnrton

Castle Estate for

£44,500. He was
High Sberitf 1810.

.
I

William=pLouisa, eld. dau. &
heir of Sir Eliab.

Harvey, G.C. P«.,

il.P., Admiral of

the Blue, of Rolls

Park, Essex, uied
March 7, 18GG.

Charles Arthur Albany=
Clerk in Holy Orders,

Rector of Whittin^t on
and of Selattyn. Died
1851.

I

Albany Rosseudalc,
Clerk in Holy Orders, 1st Incum-
bent of the llengoed.

George Newtoii:
KynaHton, Clerk
in Holy Orders,
lu;cior of Sclat-

tyn, born Aug.
'J.'6, 1786, mar.
Juno 9, 1820,

Died Jan. 17,

1840.

;Aune, dau. of

James Cory,
Rector of Ket-
tlestone and
Slicrringford,

Co. Norfolk,

born Jan. 1,

1799,diedNov.
22, 188G.

Elizabeth^

born May
1781,
mar.
1817.

I

^Robert Louisa=pHon. Thomas
Curtis Charlotte

of In- born Jan.

ane, 27, 1783,
Co. iiL:ir.lS03,

Tip- died April

perary 11, 18G0.

(;tH)'g(; N('\vt()U,=Kllen, dau. of

v'ii';ii'()t r>i(.'toii, L;inc('l()t Kccd
lioi'ti July ol' (Ir;iy.siii()or,

IS.'U, died April cu. Ciuiib.

2-L 1888.

a

Martha
Jane

Charlotte

Elizalu'lh

I

(jcorg(.

Clerk ill

lluly

OrdriH
& others

Kenyou, of
I'radoe, 3rd
son of Lloyd,
1st Lord Ken-

yon.

"I
.bdiii Robert
anu uLhcrs of

Piadoe.
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William Fitz Edward Harvey
Warren, born born Feb. 18, 1810,

Nov. 7, 180G, died Dec.31, 18G9,
died Nov. 19, s.p.

1825, s.p.

Richard Thomas=j=Lady Frances Hay,
born Sep. 9, 1820. 3rd dau- of Thomas
Served iu the Rille Robert, 10th Earl

Bri^^ade and 1st Gren. of Kinnoull, died
Guards lor 13 years. 31 January, 1886.

Colonel of Shropshire
Yeomanry Cavalrv
1875 to 1882. Mar.
Aug. 19, 1852.

Louisa Eliza, born Oct. 2,

1805, died unuiar. Ajiril

11th, 1S84.

Charlotte^

born May 1, 1807,
mar. Oct. 30, 1838,

died Stpt, 9, 1883.

Grenvillo Pi^^ott, Esq. , of

Doddershall, co. Bucks.

Richard Harvey^ =Edith, dau. of Richard Thomas
Lloyd of Aston.

Francif5=Mary, dau. of

born Aug. 12,

1853, mar.
Aug. 6, 1881.

('apt. 1 Grun.

Guards, sou
and heir.

George Ponton
(Junnis of

Leckie, Stir-

lingshire, Esq.

Eva=
born 4 Oct,

1854, mar.
April 21,

1881.

E.J.Rees,M.A.,
Clerk in Holy
Orders, Rector
of Letchworth,
Herts. Died
Jan. 19. 1886.

Louisa Sclina,

born Dec. 18,

1856.

Editii=llichard
born Aiiril Harvey,

3, 1858, Pigott,
mar. Nov. Capt.
1,1886, her h'.N., of

cousin. Dodders-
• hall Park,

Bucks.

I

Fitz Warren=Agnes Ada=Hugh Holbech,
born Aug. 16, Elizabeth, born July M.A., Clerk in
1860, mar. Hunter
April 28th,

1891.

4, ISGl.

mar. Sep,

25, 1884.

Holy Orders,
Recto]- of AVhit-
tingtoD, Co.

Salop.

Rosseudale, M.A.,
Clerk in Holy Or-

ders, born Sept. 14,

1863, Rector of Sel-

attyn, 1890.

Maud, born Richard Harvey=Caroline Edward
Sep. 4, 1865. born April 17, Agnes Nathaniel,

1869, mar. July Day. born Yeh ,

12th, 1890. 16, 1871.

This brings us down to the marriage of Sarah Albany
with Thomas Lloyd of Aston, by which she conveyed
the Manor of Whittington with the advowson of
Selattyn to the family of its present possessor, Colonel
Lloyd (1891).
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The Lloyds have given four Rectors to Selattyn
;

theu' history will coine under tlie notice of the Church.

I give the pedigree of the Lloyds from the time they

became Lords of the Manor of Whittinuton.

It will be seen that the Manor reverted in 1734 to

John Lloyd of Foxhall, Co. Donbigh, son of Elizabeth

Lloyd of Aston. 'I o this family l lum[)hrey Lloyd or

Lhwyd belonged. 'I'he following description of him is

taken from the Aston Pedigree Book.

This most learned and accomphshed antiquary

derived his pedigree from the Itosendales of the North,

who by marriage with the heiress of Foxhall, in the

neighbourhood of Denbigh, settled there in r2D7. He
was son and heir of llobert Lloyd, alias Lossyndale, of

the ancient borough of Denbigh (which Humphrey
represented in Parliament in the yearl5G3) by Johan his

wife, daughter of Lewis Pigot, and was born in or about

the year 1527, he was educated at Oxford, and was a

Commoner of Brazen- Nose College, in 1547 he took the

degree of B.A., and in 1551 proceeded M.A. He
studied Physick at the University either for his amuse-
ment, or to acquire the knowledge thereof for the

occasional benefit of mankind, as he never
]
rofessed it

for gain, though he is said to have practised it in

Denbigh Castle, where he afterwards chiefly resided.

He was extremely eloquent, an acute rhetorician, a

sound j)hilosopher, and a well-bred gentleman ; he

studied Musick and Drawing, and made the Maps of

England and Wales for tlie ' Theatrum Orbis ' of his

intimate friend, Abraham Ortelius, published at Ant-
werj) 1570, to whom he addressed his ' Commentarioli
Britannico Descriptionis Fragmentura, 1572,' and his

Epistle entitled *' The Epistle of Humphrey Lhoyd
written to Abraham Ortel, Cosmographer to the King,
the seconde Kinge of Spaine wherein at large learnedly

he discourscth of th(i Island Mona, the Aiiciont seat of

the Di uides. London, printed for John Norton and
John iiill, 160G.'

"
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Anthony a Wood mentions an "Almanack and Kalen-
dar " as the first piibHcation by Lhoyd, also that the

I'reasiiri of Helth, contaynyne many profy table
medecines gathered out of Ilipocrat Gal, and Amicen,
by one Petrus llispanus, was translated into English by
Humfre Lloyd."

''Lnprinted at London in Flete Sti'ete (at the Sign of
the Pioscgarla'd) by Wyllyani Coplande."
Ho wrote also Cbrt>nicx)U WaHiiij, a Peo-e Cadwalla-

deio uscpie ad. A.D. 1294," now in manuscript in tlie

Cotton Library (Caligula, A.C'.), and the " Historic of

Cambria " was translated by him, being augmented
and continued by David Powel, D.D.

" Luprinted at London by llafe Newberie and Henrie
Denham, 1584."

He wrote " The Breviary of Brytayne."
' " Lnprynted at London by Richard Johnes, 1573."

In his last letter to his friend Ortelius, Humphrey
Lhoyd foretold his own death, which happened soon

after in August, 15G8. He was buried in the Church
of Llanfarchell, Denbigli, where he is commemorated
by an alabaster monument, in which he is represented

kneeling.^

He is doubly connected with the Lords of the Manor
of Whittington, for he married Barbara, sister of John,

last Baron Lumley, who together with Henry Fitz Alan,

Earl of Arundel, his father-in-law, and Jane his wife,

sold tl^e Manor to William Albany.

Barbara was the grand-daughter of John Lord
Lumley, one of the leaders of "the Pilgrimage of Grace"

(28 Hen. VIH.), and daughter of George his son, who
was beheaded for high treason (20 Hen. VHI.)- Her
first husband was William Williams of Ystym Colwyn,
Denbighsliii'e.'^

^ Llojd of Aston Pedigree Book.

2 Baron'ui Amjlica, vol. i., p. 301.

lld'dld. Visit., Le\v}'M Dwiiii, vol. ii., j), y7. Uulliam's ('lironol(><^^y

|.^ive^5 William Williams ;is Iter .seccuxl lursband, T.ible 073.
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A LETTER FROM THE EARL OF
NORTFIAMPTON TO THE BAILIFFS OF

SHREWSBURY, A.D. 1624.^

William, second Baron Compton, created Earl of

Northampton in 1G18, Knight of the Garter, was
appointed Lord President of the Council in the Marches
of Wales in 1G17, and retained the office until his

death in the year 1G30.-

To my Loveing friends the
Bayleifs of Shrewsbury, these/

After my harty commen"^''^^ unto you. Wheras you have
signifyed unto me by your letter your earnest desire to have
an Artillery yard erected in your Corporation of Shrewsbury,
which I approve of as a very commendable thinge, and wheras
that liberty uuist be granted by his Ma^^*^^ letters, authorizing

the Lord lieutenant to admit of such a competent number as

he shall thinke is convenient, these are ther fore to let you
understand, that I will with all conveniency further your
desire, and to that end I will send up about it; and you shall

receive an answere what effect it hath. And so I rest

Your very loving friend

W. Northampton.
Ludlow Castle,

Sept. S'^, 1G24.

The term Artillery was formerly applied to all kinds of missile

weapons, hence we are left in doubt as to the precise nature of the

application of the Bailiffs. It is probable, however, that as muskets
were fast superseding the Bow and Arrow, safe butts for the soldiers

to practice shooting with them were required. We are not aware

that the application was granted by the King, no record of the fact

having come under our notice.

W. PHILLIPS.

1 The original letter with the autograph signature of the Earl is in

the archives of the Corporation of Shrewsbury,

Clive's Hist, of LiuUow, p. 180.
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NOTES ON SHROPSHIRE BIRDS.
By WILLIAM K BECKWITII.

Cuntinued from 2^- 318, ^Iml Series, Vol. 11., Part II.

PxVRROT CROSSBILL, Loxia intyopsittacus.

Although the Comniittee of the British Ornithologists' Union do
not, in their List of British Uirds, })ublished in 1883, include

Shropshire among the counties where this rare visitor has been
found, there is strong evidence of its having occurred here on
more than one occasion. In the fourth edition of Yarrell's JJritish

Birds Professor Newton states that:— " The first notice of this

bird's appearance in Britain is that of Pennant, who, in 1766, after

remarking (British Zoolor///, p. 106) on the 'two varieties' of

Crossbill, of which Edwards had accurately figure! 'the lesser

kind ' that he had seen frecjuently, while the other was very rare,

says:—'We received a male and female out of Shrupshi/'e,
_

which were superior in size to the former, the bill remarkably

thick and short, more encurvated than that of the common
kind, and the ends more blunt.' This larger Crossbill, at first

considered only a variety of the common bird, has for many
years received specific recognition ^rom the most approved

authors, and its claim thereto need njt be discussed here."

Next we have Rocke's note that lie had " seen two specimens of

this bird obtained near Oswestry." This was about the year

1852; but as both birds were purchased by Henry Shaw, and

evoitually placed in the Clungunford collection, their identity

cannot be questioned.

And lastly comes the specimen killed at Shifnul, in February,

18G'i, which was shown to the late Thomas Bodeidiam in the

flesh, and at once purchased for his collection. This was a

female, apparently a bird of the year, and was pronounced by

(Jould to be an undoubted example of this s[)ecies. Jt ])assed,

on Mr. Bodenham's death, into the possession of Mr. Thomas
Dickie, uf Pembroke.
These instances, 1 think, justify the Parrot (Jrossbill being re-

tained in our county avi-fauna ; but it should bo remeuibered

that there is a large parrot like form or race uf L. Curvirostra

which nearly resembles this bird, and too much care cannot be

taken in submitting sup[)osed speciuiens of this rare species to

competent authorities for identification.

Vol. 111., 2ud S. MM
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The habits of the two birds appear to be much alike. Wheelwright
who unfortunately ^Yrote under a pseudonym only—that of an

"Old Bushman"—in his Ttn Years in Sweden says;—"The
Parrot Crossbill feeds more upon the pine cones, the Common
Crossbill on the fir cones, I have heard some hazard an opinion

tliat these birds are not distii^ct species, but sucli an idea cannot

be entertained by any one, who, lilce myself, has had the oppor-

tunity of watcliiu"^' the birds in a state of nature, and does not

merely study dry skins.

STARLING, Sturnus vulgarU.

I am glad to say that the Starling is an abundant and rapidly

increasing species
;

for, nearly resembling its corvine allies, in

many of its habits, itdillers from them in this essential jjarticular,

that, whilst it does an iimncnse amount of good, it docs little

or no harm. Indeed, if its raids upon cherry trees be excei^ted,

I know of no charge tliat either the farmer or the gardener can

bring against it
;
though both are deeply indebted to it for the

many services it renders them.

Yarreli says, tiiat when insect food fails, the Starling will eat

grain, and no doubt in very severe wc-ather it does pick about

among heaps of refuse. The flocks, liowever, that are so often

seen in newly sown cornfields, are searching, not for grain, but

for insects and caterj)illars ; often those destructive ones of the

Agrotis moth and Daddy Longlegs which have been brought to

the surface by the tillage 0[)eratior.s.

Starlings usually resort to grass fields and lawns to feed
;
and,

when the latter are frecpicntly visited by these birds, tiie un-

sightly worm-casts that so disfigure a neatly kept lawn or tennis

ground soon disap})car.

Some peo[)le dislike and even destroy Starlings, because they

])ersist in building in chimneys and other inconvenient ])]aces
;

but this may easily be prevented by fastening a ijiece of wire

netting so as to stop their ingress.

Any li()l(! into which it can stpiee/.c, no matter whetlier high or

low, in tree, rock or building, allurds this bird a nesting })laco

;

and it also often builds among ivy and in the sides of sta(dvs.

At all times gregarious by nature, it prefers to brceil in either

large or small (polonies, as it linds acu'oiuodation
;
though a [)air

I'reipiently nest by t'.iemselves. This latter is a habit, indeed,

which leads to one of the worst traits of their character; for

many times, on visiting a Wood})ecker's hole in s})ring, have I

found it tenanted jiot by the rightful owners, but by a \)\x\v of

Starlings.

Id i<\;bruary and March tlu; soft whistlings of a flock of these

birds perched on a trcsc top sound rather nuisical ; the more so,

j)erliaps, on account of t heir association with the song of the i.aric,

the cry of the l*ewit, and the visible jijjproach of sprii:g.

And when, the pairing-time having arrived, the male his feathers
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glittering with metallic lustre, keeps time, us it were, with head
and wings to his varied notes, his appearance is really beautiful.

Pied varieties of tiie Starling are not uncommon
;

and, in the

summer of 18U0, a young one, }>urely white, was killed at Eaton
Cunstantinc.

Mr. T. Middloton Howells assures me that he has seen three

Slat lings at Uightield, near Shrewsbury, engaged in building one
nest ; and in the Field of April 21st, 1^88, a correspondent sign-

ing himself II., writes:—"In connection with the nesting of

Starlings, I iiave observed from my boyhood a fact whicli I

cainiot tind alluded to in any work on natural history.

It is that three birds engage in constructing the nest, such as

it is. On its completion, the third (a bachelor, 1 presume) dis-

appears, and the parents carry on the rest of the duties," It

would be interesting to watch whether this curious habit is of

frequent occurrence, and to ascertain if the third bird does

actually dei)art on the completion of the nest, and also, if pos-

sible, to which sex it belongs. Dr. liabington, in his Birds of
Sufolk, thus relates an almost similar eccentricity on the part

of Rooks :
— " At Cocklield Rectory, 1-iooks attempted several

times to make their home, but never with success till about four

years ago, when one pair built a nest ; a third bird was always

with them and sat on a neighbouring tree, cawing as if to en-

courage them, or perhaps to teach them the art of nest-building.

It was observed by two persons that the bird which sat upon the

nest had food brought to her by both the others."

In autumn and winter. Starlings resort by thousands to the

sides of pools, where they roost among the reeds. AtColemere,
near Ellcsmere, it is a very pretty sight on a calm, still evening,

early in November, to watch them assembling. At first a few

come and begin to fl}^ round, now high, now low, over the

mere ; soon they are joined by llocks of all sizes from every side,

until a mass of birds is rapidly sweeping through the air, occa-

sionally dividing into separate llocks, then uniting with a sud-

den rush in one dense phalanx. These evolutions continue till

dusk approaches, when, Hying a few times close over the tojjs of

the reeds, the birds drop suddenly down among them, and, after

a few miiuUes' flustering and clamouring, settle for the night.

An almost similar scene may be witnessed at the neighbouring

Croesmere Mere, Almond and Hencote pools, Tibberton pool,

near Newport, and other places where reeds abound.
It is curious that arboreal birds should travel long distances, as

from the numbers observed they nuistdo, to roost in such jilaces
;

l)uL (h-ay spe.aks of a more extraordinary habit still, when he re-

lates that:—"On the river Clyde, where the sailing channel is

indicated by barrel-shaped beacons, I have found thousands of

Starlings roosting at nightl'all. liy rowing u]) to one of these

hollow perches, and tapping it with an oar, 1 have been diverted

with the screaming uproar which ensued, and the ludicrous
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celerity with which the birds male their exit by the biing-

liolc."

Ill Shropshire the Starliog is a partial migrant, as many
birds loavc ns for the winter. The multitude that con-

gregate at Colemere rapidly dwindle away till at last only a few

roost there. On fine, calm days, more especially in autumn,
these birds sail about in the air like House Martins, catching

insects ; and sometimes a Hock of them may be seen engaged in

this way of feeding.

They arc also fond of the blight that so often attacks fields of

peas ; and they frequently perch u[)on the backs of animals to

seek for parasites.

Stevenson, in his Birds of Norfoll-^ favours the opinion that

the great increase in the numbers of this bird is due to its hav-

ing two or three broods in the year ; but this is not usually the

case. At Katon Constautine T was able to watch some fourteen

])airs, and they rarely attempted even a second brood. The
young oiics generally Hew by about the middle of June, and old

and young then betook themselves to the fields for the rest of

the sunnner. Perhaijs it is owing to the fact that birds of

)>rcy rarely molest them, for I do not rememl)er ever to

have found the remains of a Starling that had been killed by a

Hawk.
ft is very amusing to ^qc a small party of these birds leading

and guiding, as it were, a large flock of rooks or pewits.

ROSE-(;OLOUnED PASTOR, Pastor roscus.

I have previously mentioned a bird of this species that was killed

between Shrewsbury and Meole l^race, near where the Cemetery
now stands, in the autiinni of 1811. It was said to have been

accom[Kinied by another ; and Uocke considered the evidence sufii-

cient to justify him in stating that two specimens had occnred

near Shrewsbury. I am now able to record a third, for Mr. J.

WoUaston Montford, kindly sends nu; wt-rd that, in the autunni

of 1857, his fatiior killed one at 'irockton, near Lydbury North,

and that it is still in the possession of Mrw. (Jrilfiths, Bishop's

Castle.

This very rare and irregular visitor is closely allied to the Starling,

and when visiting this country has several times been found in

comj)any with tiiat bird.

The beautiful Pastor is a native of the East, and appears like

the Waxwing and Crossbill in the North, to wander hither and
thither, and not to migrate in any particular direction.

RAVIjN, Corims cora.c.

Konncrly this bird was a common resident in the county, es-

])e(;ially on the high moorlands ; and niany [)eoi)le now or recently

living could [)oint out numerous old nesting sites. The persistent

use of poisoned flesh by gamekeepers and shepherds has, however,
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tilinost oxtcnninated it, and if a i>air attempt to breed, tlieircggs

or young arc taken. Country [)eople, too, dislike and persc-ute

it
;
partly on account of its niiscliievous habits, and partly be-

cause of the foolisli superstitions still attaching to its presence.

I^'.yton, whose remarks a])ply chiefly to the north of the county,

writing in 183S, says that the Uavon is "often observed in Wales,

and tiiat a few pairs breed in Shropshire, and have been known
to buihl in the same trees from time immemorial, in spite of the

nest being robbed every year."

One case of such persistent nesting occurred at Longner, near

Shrewsbury, where, though cai-efully cherished by the Burton
family, some mishap befell tlie old birds, about the year 1848,

and the young ones perished. The Wrekin then became the last

s(rongh()ld of the Itaven in Noith Sluopshire, and here a pair

breil in peace ui) to the year 1857 or 1858; bvit after that, though
the birils were occrsioDally seen in the spring they did not build

in their old nesting places. James Handy, who died in 1874, at

nearly ninety 3 ears of age, and who had lived close by, could

remember several pairs breeding about the hill— one of them in

* a large unclimable oak, which must have been like the tree at

Selborne described by Gilbert White, and another on the crags

at the the top, Avhere a small hollow in the rock is still known
as the Raven's Cup.

In South Shropshire, the Raven maintained itself to a much later

[)eriod, for writing of it from Clungunford, in 18G5, Rocke says:

—

"This line bird still exists in considerable numbers on Clun
Forest, the Stii)erstones, and other high localities. 1 have

myself seen it tliis sunnner when looking for the Curlew's nest.

Occasionally its wild croak is heard passing over this hou-e, but

I fe;'.r it has been driven from most of its former breeding-places."

I'hc Rev. F. O. IMulpott also informs me that up to about the

year 187'1, a pair built in Linley \Vo(jd, near liishop's Castle
;

and in 1881 some young ones were taken from a nest in a quarry

near Church Stretton. 'i'his latter locality has been frequented

for many years by a pair of Ravens, whose usual fate was to have
their nest destroyed, though they occasionally reared a brood.

As an accidental visitor the Raven will still continue to be

known, for it is not unconnnon in Wales, and it is of ;i roving, or

])erhaps migratory habit, in s[)ring and autuuni. Thus the Rev.

J. B. Meredith saw one feeding on the bank of the Verniew, near

iMaesbi'ook, on the 18th April, 1887; one was trap[)ed near

Baschui-cii in the sj)i'ing of 1888 ; and 1 have notes of one or

t wo having re(;enl ly bi'cii st'cn about ( he (llcc Hills, wiiere the

bite .Mr. 'IMioiiias Woodward told me ther(i used to be three or four

brt'i'ding-])laces ; on the Longmynds, and on Chni Forest.

Ravens are sometimes gregarious, or ]>erhaj)S some carcase

attracts them to assemble together. Writing under date of

January 12th, 1888, Mr. Ruddy informed me that Mr. H..

Itobertson had seen twelve near Curwen.
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My most intimate acquaintance with this bird was one summer
at Windermere, where evening after evening a sable company of

seven came flying up tlic \nko, having probably been foraging

along the shores of Morecambe Bay, and being now bound for

some roosting place in the cliffs above Ambleside. Their

deliberate flight and expanse of wing contrasted strongly with

a flock of accom})anying Jackdaws which, noisily hurrying to

their roost, looked little larger than lilackbirds, in comi)arison.

In spring, besides their ordinary croak. Ravens utter a sound

not unlike the lioarse bark of a dog, and, when doing sc, usually

turn half a somersault in the air.

OW, Corvns conme.

Although inferior in size and strength, this bird, in its habits,

closely resembles the Raven. In the enclosed districts of North
Shropshire the ('row, from continued persecution, has become
rather scarce ; but in the wild and more oi)en localities in the

South it is still conunon.

Within the last thirty years a large number of Crows collected

to roost u])on the Wrekin, where at that time the keep-^rs sel-

dom disturbed them. Towards night they might have been
seen wending their way in a straggling flock, usually of about
eighty or a hundred ; but one evening in January, 18G5, I

counted a hundred and forty-tin ce. Mow however, they are

much scarcer, though a few pairs still build upon the hill.

This assembly consisted, I believe, entirely of Crows, without
any Rooks accompanying them.

A curiously large and sudden collection of these birds took place

at Attingham, in the spring of 1871, when the dam at the mouth
of the Tern gave way, and the lowering water left thousands of

nuissels, Anodonta cygneciy on the mud. A great number of

what were at first supposed to be Rooks gathered to this feast,

but it was soon discovered that they were Crows ; and on look-

ing at them thrungh a telcsco]>e, I could not see a single Rook
in the company. It is easy to conceive how gregarious, or even
semi-gregarious, birds And out a supply of food by watching

each other; but what a marvellous instinct must have directed

these Crows, which are nowhere plentiful, to such an unexpected
banquet.

The vuried appetite of the Crow admits of its having very few

friends ; for besides feeding on carrion, including dead and
dying flsh, left on the land by floods, it kills young and weakly
animals, sucks eggs, and takes grain of all kinds, whilst it only

occasionally does some good by devouring insects and cater-

pillars.

At a farmhouse near the Wriikin all kinds of young })oultry,

more es[)ecially ducklings, were constantly carried ofl' by these

birds.
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The Crow usually builds in high trees, either in fields or open
woods ; but iu this respect it accommodates itself to circum-

stances, for Mr. H. Auden found a nest on the Longmynds in a

bush only about eight feet from the ground, and Mr. Mitchell,

in his Birch of La7icashirc, states that, among the hills of the

Lake District, it is placed in thorn bushes hardly out of

arm's length." The eggs are slightly larger than those of the
Rook, which they much resemble.

I strongly suspect that the Crow sometimes interbreeds with
the Rook. In March, 1882, a solitary nest was built in a small

wood at Leighton, some distance from the rookery, by two
birds, one of which was a Rook, as evidenced by the white
S})ace at the base of the bill ; while the other from its larger

size, black face, and hoarser croak, was a})parcntly a Crow. It

might have been a black-faced Rook ; but I do not think that

it was, as, when flying, it a}jpeared to be altogether larger than
its companion, and at all times was a much shyer bird. Un-
fortunately the nest was deserted before any eggs were laid.

An old gamekeeper once assured me that when a single nest was
built not far from a rookery, it was often the result of this cross-

pairing ; and that he had frequently shot both the birds. If

persons wlio have the opportunity would watch these isolated

nests, they might be able to confirm his statement. It would,

however, be necessary to })rocure the two parents, as the Rook
sometimes breeds before it has lost the black bristles at the base

of its bill.

On the moorlands of South Shropshire the Crow, notwithstand-

ing constant persecution, is often to be seen. It is, to some
extent, a migratory bird ; for I have noticed that keepers'

"gibbets" —by no means bad criterions of the abundance or

scarcity in the district of those ill-fated creatures they are

pleased to designate " vermin "—contain Crows more frequently

in spring than at any other season.

HOODED CROW, Conms comix.

An accidental visitor of rare occurence during its migrations in

.s|)ring and autunui, and one which is most fi'ocpiently found after

high gales. This (^row is anolluu' exanq)le of a migrant that is

rare in the west and connnon in the east of the kingdom
;

for,

whilst it is a regular and numerous winter visitor to Norfolk and
Sullblk, it is scarcely known in Wales.

Unlike the Raven and the Carrion Crow, it does not appear to

have been more numerous in bygone years than it is at present,

as Eyton only records one killed at Eyton on the Wealdmoors
;

and Rocke says :
— " Occasionally met with, but not very common :

has been killed here in one instance." In October, 1881, a

Hooded Crow was obtained at Walcot, near Bisho[)'s Castle, and
another at EUesmere ; there is specimen in the Shrewsbury
Museum which was shot at Tedsmore, in the spring of 1885

;
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one was caught at Willey Park, in March, 1 889 ; and two others

were killed, one near Leobotwood, and the other near Market
Drayton, in October of the last-named year.

Besides these instances of its appearance, tbe late Mr. Thomas
Woodward, of Hopton Court, near Cleobury Mortimer, informed

me that it occasionally occurred about the Clee Hills. Mr. K. B.

Benson once saw one near Church Stretton, and probably a few

others have been seen.

In North Wales, only one has come under Pvlr. Ruddy's notice,

this was a bird killed near Pale, in November, 1887, and which
was an unknown s})ccies to the local gamekeepers.

To English game-preservers the Hooded Crow is comparatively

harndess, as it migrates northward before the breeding season

begins ; but the Scottish sportsman regards it in a difi'ei ent light.

Its food is much the same as that of Raven and the Crow, though
during its stay in England it is more maritime in its habits,

and principally subsists on sheildisii and refuse strewn along

the sea shore or the banks of tidal rivers,

Althou;^h for a long time regarded as diflbrent, there is now a

very general opinion that the two Crows are merely varieties or

races of one and the same s])ecies.

In the fourth edition of Yarrell's JJrilish Binh, the editor,

Professor Newton, writes:—"Evidence accumulated during many
years, through the observation of ornithologists of many countries

and of many schools, seems at last to compel the conclusion

that no specific distinction can be maintamcd between the birds

long known scientifically as Corviis cui-une and Corous comix, and
in English as the Black or ('arrion Crow and the Grey, Hooded
or Royston Crow.

True it is that each for the most part may be readily recognized

from the other by its dilt'erent coloration ; that each has a dif-

ferent range, and, to some extent, slightly diJferenl habits ; but
when we find that, in the districts in which both occur, they

breed together commonly and indiscriminately, that the olTspring

sometimes combine the characters of both parents, and some-

times favi)ur one oi" the other of them, uv that in the same brood

all three phases a|>pear, or again t hat the {jrogeiiy of parents be-

longing to one form may present all the characteristics of the

other, it seems almost imjx-ssible for a scientific naturalist to

retain the time-honoured belief that the two forms are distinct

species." And to this he adds :
— " In the technical sense of the

term, not an atom of struccural diflerence has been found be-

tween the I>lack and the (-Irey (!rows. T iking in hand a typical

specim(.'n of ea(;h, thei'e is lUMight U) distinguish them but

colour."

Hancock and (jli ay too, both of whom have had good opportuni-

ties of studying these binls iu Sca)tlaiid, ari> of opinion that they

are oidy forms of one species.
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ROOK, Corvus fru<jile<jus.

The (juestioii whether tlie Rook is a friend or a foe to agriculture

will ever remain a debateable one; but the fact slioulJ not be
lo^it Lii^lit of that, whilst it does some harm for a few weeks, it

undoubtedly does a great deal of good during most of the year.

At the same time, now that nearly all its natural enemies have
gone, it seems incumbent on owners of rookeries annually to

restrict the number of the birds by killing at least a portion of

the young ones, and so prevent them from increasing to an
undue extent.

There can be no doubt that in si)ring and autumn the Rook does

considerable mischief in newly-sown cornfields, especially in

tliose which are sown early or late ; for, wdien the sowing is

general, the birds scatter themselves over so wide an area that

the grain tliey take from any one field is inai)[)reciabli'. Re-

sides, I have frequently kille i Rooks on freshly-sown land that,

on being opened, proved to have been feeding more upon cater-

])illars than up(;n corn. In spring, the Rook is very fond of

digging up new]y-j)lauted potatoes ; and in sunnner it docs

considerable (iamage in fields of ri}jening beans and peas, as

well as among corn that has been laid by storms. In autumn,
too, its visits to walnut trees are troublesome , and in severe

winters it pecks into turnips, causing the root to rot, and
j)ulls the thatch olF stacks. These are its chief misdeeds, so

far as tlic farmer is concerned ; and doubtless, in moderate num-
bers. Rooks benefit rather than injure him. Unluckily they

sometimes do unintentional n ischief ; for when tliey Hock to a

field where the crop has been attacked by caterpillars, they up-

root the plants in order to reach the grub.

In spring and sunnner, esj)ecial]y when the ground is hard, and
grubs are, in conseipience ditlicult to obtain, they become very

onniivorous, and })rey, amongst other things, upon young birds,

including poultry, carrion, and e^'gs of all kinds. In such sea-

sons 1 have known suveial Rooks taken daily in traps, baited

witli egg-siiells or jHcces of Ilesh. 'I'hey also, like (Jrows, resort

to fields tliat have been iloodeil, to feed upon stranded fisii and
mussels ; but with the exception of acorns, which they are

remarkably fond of picking off and from underneath the trees,

they do not eat any wild fruit or seeds of weeds.

It is difficult to distinguish between the young of the Crow and
liook, but the latter hiis a smaller bill, tliinner legs, and is al-

together a less robust bird than the former.

After the first moult the Hook usually loses the facial hristles

which cover tiie base of the bill, and begins also to lose the sur-

rounding feathers, leaving at first a small, and, as the bird gets

oldcM- a larger circle of bare, white, warty skin, by wliich it is

t'asily known.
This, however, is not invariably the case

;
and, occasionally,

Vol. 111., 2nd S. NN
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Hooks are found a year and more old tliat have lost neither the

bristles nor the feathers. They are thus only to be known from
('rows by the purple glossy colouring of their backs, and the

more silky texture of their feathers.

On the 4th June, 1875, T obtained one of these black-faced Rooks
which still retained its facial bristles and feathers, although
it had been breeding; and again on the 3rd of September, 1881,

I killed another, also a bird that had bred, with feathers on the

face like a Cro^v, but in all other respects a veritable Rook.
Both of these specimens were in good plumage, and appeared to be
healthy birds.

Several times, too, in the breeding season, I have noticed black-

faced Rooks mated with others. It may be that the occasional

retention of these feathers for so much longer a j)eriod than
usual, is accidental ; or it niay be that, if my surmise that tiie

Crow and tiie Rook sometimes mate together, be correct, these

black-faced birds are their i)rogei:y, and in this particular resemble

their (.row parent. From being a wary and una[)proacliable

bird, the Rook, as soon as pairing-time commences, becomes
not only tame and familiar, but seems to delight in the society

of man. So much is this the case indeed, that when it builds

in woods, it prefers the trees nearest to some lunise ; ami it also

likes to build in towns.

When the young can fly well, they are taken olV to the fields,

and, though the rookery is visited almost daily, no birds rocjst

there till the breeding-season begins, early in March. Probably

in winter Rooks resort, like Starlings, to certain favourite roost-

ing places. At Eaton Constantine, from October till the end of

February, a large straggling flock passed over the village every

morning, flying towards the south-east, and in the afternoon re-

turned towards the north-west ; but wdienco these birds came, or

whither they went, 1 could never discover.

In severe weather Rooks become very tame, and many arc

thoughtlessly killed. Jn the intense frost of December and
January, 1890-1, in many places tliey came to feed with small

birds on the grain and crund)s thiown from windows; and they

wore also seen to kill sliirv(Ml and weakly birds.

'V\\c most abundant of the family, except the Rook, the quaint,

merry Jackdaw is connnon alike in country and in town; breed-

ing in hollow trees, ruins, churidies, and other buildings, wdierc-

ever it can lind a suitable hole.

About Ihidgnortii, wdicrc; il, is very num(!roiis, it inhabits holes

.Old cavities in the sandstone i-ociv, nesting in lurge or small

eoh)nies, as it finds accommodation; and Mr. (/. K. (lawen

inhtrms me tbal, in (Ilietwynd Pailv, near Newport, it nests down
ralii)il hoh-,s, on the slope; of a. steep hill lo(!ally called a. "scaur."
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Occasionally, too, it lays in oM Rooks' nests, or builds amongst
ivy ; and I fear that one cause of the decrease of the White and
Tawny Owls is that their holes are too often invadeil by this

noisy biid.

Standing one day on the Ei.glish bridge in Shrewsbury, I was
amused by a Jackdaw Avhich was building in a neighbouring
turret. Several times it haj)j)ened that when carrying sticks by
the middle, it could not get them tln'ough the aperture ; so, fly-

ing oir outo the roof, it took them by one end, and thus easily

})ushed them in to its mate.

After the breeding season is over, Jackdaws leave the towns, and
go about either by themselves or, more generally, in company
with Kooks; but in severe weather they ([uickly resort to the

neighbourhood of houses and farm-yards.

I^'ew articles in the way of food comes amiss to this bird, for it

picks up street refuse, kills young birds, sucks eggs, and eats

grain of all kinds, as well as carrion. In dove-cotes it is an

especial nuisance, for not only does it so terrify the inmates that

they quickly forsake the building, but it will kill both the old

and the young j)igeons.

In fact it is, I should say, the most mischievous and least useful

of the tiibe.

After all these iniquities, however, the Jackdaw is such a ga3^

light hearteil fellow, that he will ever possess friends who will be

sure to encourage him, and even to laugh at his misdemeanours.

In spring, too, his glossy cress of black and giey gives him a

dignifled look so totally at variance witli his real character, that

it adds a ludicrous air to his grave appearance.

iMA(JPlE, Pica caudata

Although much persecuted on all sides on account of its propen-

sity for sucking eggs, the lively, handsome Magpie is still a com-

mon resulent. And apart from this weakness, it is a harmless, nay,

even useful bird ; for though it occassionally kills a young or

weakly chick, it does not care for grain, and is usually to be

seen ho[)ping over grass iields searching for grul)s and worms.

No egg, however, is safe from it; and one summer I knew of a

pair that watched a turkey laying in a hedge, ami, as soon as she

had left the iiest, proceeded to suck the egg. The Magpie, is to

a certain extent, migratory ; and during some winters flocks of

twenty, or thirty, or even more, are to be found throughout the

season, but usually they pass on southward in autumn, to re-

appear in spring. At this season Eyton had evidently noticed

these migratory flocks
; though he erroneously attributed them

to the assembling together of the birds engaged in breeding,

when he says :
—" More than two or three of these birds are

seldom seen together; but in March and Ai)ril, after they have

built their nests, i have observed flights of forty or lifty roost in

the same plantation."
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The winters of 18G0-1, 1864-5, 18G9-70, 1879-80, and 1880-1,

were remarkable for the abundance of Magincs ; and as the

severe weather caused a scarcity of food, great was the slaughter

among them. It was not unusual, indeed, to take five or six

from the same trap in a single day.

The well-wooded district around l^llesnicre, surrounded as it is by
a wide tract of partly-enclosed, [)artly-wild count)y, is a very

usual [)lace for tliese migratory Magpies to tarry in. One after-

noon, early in March 1880, I counted no less than sixty-four

crossing over Croscnierc Mere to roost in an adjacent plantation

of thick hrs ; and although [ never again saw so many, large num-
bers came for several evenings to roost in the wood round Cole-

mere Mere.

Mr. (J. II. Paddock, also infoinis me that near Newport, in the

spring of 1885, he saw as many as thirty-seven together.

In spring, too, I have sometimes observed these birds passing

over at a considerahle height, and evidently intent u}jon travel-

ling, their prolonged and even flight being (juite unlike their

usual desultorj^ motion when flitting from tree to tree.

The Magpie chooses various sites for its large-domed nest, whicii

in early spring, is a conspicuous object in some [)Oplar or other tall

tree. It would seem that the bii ds then hope to escajie molestation

from the height of the position
;

for, after the leaves are fully

out, lower situations are chosen, and twice I have found a nest

in a thick hawthorn bush, less than six feet from the ground, so

that the eggs could easily be seen Few nests, too, are made
more use of than that of the Magpie, as for years after the original

owners have vacated it, both Great and Blue Tits, House and
Tree Sparrows, occupy its interior. Then as the dome decays,

the Kestrel and the Sparrow-hawk lay in it; and in the last

stage of its existence, the Wood-pigeon uses the platform whereon

to deposit her two eggs.

Varieties of this bird are seldom seen ; but in November,
18G-4, a bird of the year with purely white plumage and bill and
legs nearly so was killed at Upton Magna.

The Magpie does not appear to be common in North Wales.

JAY, Garridus, glandarius.

This handsome bird is still common in many of our large woods,

though it suffers heavily at the hands of gamekeepers
;

for, not

only does it snick eggs and kill nestling birds, but its bright

plumes are ever in recpiest for making artificial flics, and for or-

naments. It is also mischievous in gardens which lie in the

neighbourhood of woods, as it greedily eats cherries, as well as

beans and peas.

At the same time, it consumes a considerable quantity of insect

food ; for some young ones that were taken by a keeper's son at

Leighton, and put into a cage near the nest, so that the old ones
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could feed them, were chiefly supphed with caterpillars, varied

now and then with beans and peas.

1^'ew ])irds arc more watchful than the Jay, and anything un-

usual stirring in a wood, whether hy day or night, is ahnost cer-

tain to call forth its harsh scolding cries. It has also a peculiar

faculty for concealing itself; and will sit juotionless in a tree or

bush, its bright eyes peering in all directions, till it deems all

danger past. When undisturbed, especially in*spring, its com-
mon note is a soft whistle, varied now and then with a low croak.

AUhough seldom seen far away from woods, its great liking for

acorns an 1 beech-nuts induces it in autunm to wander into the

open country ; and it may then be seen in small parties, Hitting

from tree to tree. The nest of the Jay is usually well

hidden, and placed at no great height, either in a low tree or a

busli. About the Wrekin, where these birds arc still very com-
mon, a favourite site for the nest was a hawthoi n, surrounded by
tall gorsc ; and I have found it occasionally built in a high brake
of gorse.

Eyton, who had unusual facilities for watching this bird in the

thick woods about Kyton, noticed that if its eggs were *' touched
or disturbed " they were " sure shortly to disappear," and
suggests that they may be " carried oft' by the bird to some safer

situation." In woods where game is not much preserved; Jays
are often gregarious in winter ; and it is not unusual to find fif-

teen or twenty together.

It is curious how birds of even the size of a Jay become paralysed

with fear at the sight of a hawk
;
though they are seldom attacked

by it. One day I was walking up a dingle near the Wrekin,
when a Sparrow-hawk flew by ; and I afterwards found several

Jays, that had been feeding by the brook, so frightened that

they would scarcely fly, but kept hopping and creeping among
the bushes.

The Starlingjilaven, Jackdaw, Alagpie.and Jay are the only British

birds that are able to imitate the human voice. Of these the

Kaven is said to be the most proficient ; then the Magpie, Jay,

and Starling, and lastly the Jackdaw, which seldom gets beyond
calling itself " Jack."

It is needless to say that the barbarous practice of slitting the

tongues of these birds rather detracts from their vocal powers
than contributes to their development.

ORF.KN WOODPKCKEU, Piciis viriJis.

This bird is more generally distributed than the other two species;

as its fondness for ants, which in BuuHuer and autunm consti-

tute its ])i-incipal food, leads it to stray from woods ()n to bare

hills ;ind uplands. And wlien, as often hapjiens on higli ground,

Ihiiro is a combination of wood interspersed with open glad(!s,

abounding inant hills,tho(i!reun Woodpecker is certain to be found'.
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This is the case about the Wrekin, where in spring in warn

showery weatlier, its loud ringing laugh and the variations of it

repeated tajjs on some tree, are deliglitful rural sounds.

The Heighoe, as it is commonly called, is also fond of frequenting

parks where old trees are decaying, as well as pollaid willows h}

streams and pools where insect food abounds.

It is a pleasing sight to see a pair of these birds boring a hol(

for their nest. After a circular orifice has been made either ii

the bole or one of the larger branches of a tree, as true as i

marked out by a compass, one of them enters nnd stocks awi}

the wood, while the other remains close by, ready to share th(

task; and so rapid is their luiited work, that the ground beneatl

is soon thickly strewn with chips. Indeed, wiien not seeking foi

its nest, 1 have often been attracted to it by noticing the frag

ments thus thrown out lying at the foot of a tree.

This, the largest of our AVoodpeckers now that the Great Blacl^

Woodpecker, P. vuirtius, is no longer considereil to be British,

is much more shy than the two next species, and seldom comes

'

near houses. It is a very beautiful bird, whether in the adult oi

innnature ])lumage ; and is seen to the best advantage when
clinging to a tree before commencing its search for insects. Yet

its gay dress often brings about its destruction ; and ruthless

people shoot it down in order to secure its plumes, or to have it

stuffed for an ornament.

Tills bird excavates a nesting hole in a single tree just as often

as in a wood; though in the former case it is usaally disturbed

by Starlings. In its choice of a tree, no particular kind seems

to be preferred ; but probably its instinct usually leads it to select

one where inward decay has begun, and the process of boring made
easier in consequence. I have frequently found it breeding in

the ash, wych and common elms, alder, willow, sweet chestnut,

and crab, and less commonly in the poplar, sycamore, walnut, and
oak. The eggs which are laid upon fine dust and chips, without

any attempt at a nest, are pure shining whiti', but occasionally

they become spotted and stained from contact with the wood.

Ijcfore the young can fly, they climb about the tree, and are then

fed by the old ones with moths and cater[)illars. I once came upon
a family of three young ones near Leighton, and after watching

their parents feeding them for some time, walked towards the

tree, when the old birds, throwing oil' their shyness,flew round and
round, uttering a low plaintive laugh, and now and then alighting

on the ground close by. In the meanwhile the young quietly

but quickly retreated into their hole.

This VVoo(lpecker sulVers sevei'el}^ in hard winters; and in such

sca.sons is no doubt migratory. in those of 1800-1, 1874-5,

1879-80, 1881-2, numi)er.s were brought' to the birdstutlers in

a miserable state of starvation ; and many of them were said to

have been killed with stones.
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GREAT SPOTTED WOODPECKER, Picus major.

Altiiough rather rare in hiumuier, there is no woodland district

where one or two pairs of this bird are not occasionally, if not

rey;alarly, to be fonnd brooding ; whilst in some winters it has

been so numerous tliat migrants must certainly Iiave visited us.

The years l«Gi, 18G8, 1871, l.S7(), 1880, 188:^, and 1889, were
remarkable for the number of S[jotted ^Vood{)ecke^s obtained and
s:cn duiing the months of October, November, and December

;

most of which, as is often the caso with visitors from the North,

were cither females or young birds, the old males being ap-

parently better able to withstand rigorous seasons tlian tiieir

pai'tuers or ollspring. Tlie brooding habits of the (ireen and tiie

ISpot tod Woodpookor are naioh alike, ox^oopt that the present bird

more frotpiently uosl.s in jjari^s and wcnjds than in solitary trees
;

aufl, as sucii pla^'cs are seldom invaded by the unscrupulous cgg-

culloctor or the bird-nesting boy, it has a better chance of rear-

ing its brood.

This innnnnity from danger, has, indeed, so contributed towards its

increase that it is now resident in localities where a few years ago
it was only of occasional occurrence. In 1838, Eyton wrote

that it was "not so common as the other two species ;" while

Rocke, in ISGG, says:—"Much more rare than the preceding

bird, though a good many are to be found in this county. They
also breed [)retty regularly with us. I knew of a nest last year

on the banks of the Olun, which I trust came to maturity." But
Ml'. U. 11. Paddock, in his Notes oil the Birds found nmr Ntwporty

published in 1890, remarks :— I see this species so frequently

that I must look upon it as being the most common Woodpecker
in our neighbourhood; though a dozen or more years ago this was
not the case, the Green Woodi)ecker then being the one which I

most frc(iuently saw and lieard."

My own notes, too, for more than thirty years, evidence that it

has much increased of late, and that it now constantly breeds

near Shifnal, round the Wrekin, about EUesmere, Oswestry,

Hanghmond hill, Berwick, Attingham, and along the valley of

the Severn from Atcharn to the confines of Worcestershire

;

whilst in South Shropshire it is even more generally distributed.

This bird does not often bore a nestdiole for itself. An oak near

the AVrekin was bored by a pair of Green Woodpeckers in 1874,

and occupied by them for several sunnncrs ; then for some years

a pair of Spotted Woodpeckers nested in it, after which the

original excavators again took possession. Tiie tree in cpiostion,

1 may remark, was ap[)arontly a healthy and growing one, as

up to the year 1888, neither its bark, foliage, nor branches,

showed signs of incipient decay.

This birtl frecpiontly, also, hollows out a shallow receptacle for

its o":;s in l lio ilo(';i)'od wood of old and |)ollard t roi's ; and at

Couiid a, pair foi- many yt-ars roared their brood in a lissuiu; of a,

paitly spht tree only foui' l"ei;t, fi'om tlu> ground.
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With the exception of a sharp note like the syllable gick quickly
repeated, the Spotted Woodpecker has no vocal note; it produces,

liowever, a very reinaikablo instrumental one, which probably
serves as an amatory call, and is also made by both sexes when
tlieir nest is in danger.

This sound, which can be heard for some distance, and is like a

continuous creaking or hammering, is made by the bird rapidly

and repeatedly striking some dead and naked branch ; whilst it

now and tlien turns round or runs up and down as if highly proud
of itself, and eager to secure a point that will give off the loudest

vibrations.

When the bird is alarmed, however, it produces the same sound
from any part of a tree, or even from a rail ; and the best way
to observe the operation is to stand quietly by its nesting-tree.

This species is more familiar than the last, and is not unfre-

quently noticed in gardens and orchards ; it is also more arboreal

in its habits, and is rarely seen upon the ground.

Besides insects, this Woodpecker is said to eat fruit, acorns, and
nuts ; but the late Henry Sluuv, who was in the habit of exam-
ining the food of birds sent to him for preservation, was of

opinion that both this and the next species ate vegetable matter
only when it was decayed and contained insects or their larvrc.

Writing from Pale, near Corwen, Mr. Ruddy informs me that the

Green AVoodpecker is common, the (Jreat Spotted Wood};ecker

scarce, and the Lesser Spotted Woodpecker rare in that part of

Wales.

I To hi' conliitunl J.
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HISTORY OF SHREWSBURY HUNDRED OR
LIBERTIES.

By the i.ATE Rev. JOHN BRICKDALE BLAKEWAY, M.A.

Continued from Ind Series, Vol. II., p. 358.

CIIOWMEOLE AND GOOSEHILL.
A TOWNSHIP IN THE PARISH OF ST. CHAD.

At the time of the Domesday survey, and no doubt
also ill the Saxon times, though that is not expressed,

tiie Bisliop of Chester held one manor, Melam, in the

hundred of the city, i.e., within the liberties of Shrews-
bury. " Non est neque fuit hospitatum ; that is, as

T understand it, those who occupy it under the Bishop

do not reside upon it. As it appears from Domesday
that the Bishop had certain cottages and burgesses in

Shrewsbury,— (the burgesses of that time and long after

were little better than cottagers),— it is probable that

they were employed in the tillage of this ])roperty,

from which they could so leadily return home every

night to their (;ottag(\s in the town.

Buildwas Abbey was erected some time between
1128, when its fomider, Roger Clinton, succeeded to

the see of Coventry, and 1139, when it is noticed in a

charter of King Stephen ; and either Clinton or one of

his immediate successors granted to those monks the

1 [Hospitatum, a word equivalent to colonatum. It occurs else-

where ill Domesday : a domus liospitata is opjjosed to inaiisio vasta.

The lii.sho{)'s manor was not occupied by any Burgesses or other Free
Tenants, nor was it geldable, Domesday states that in the time of

King Fdward it rendered 20.s.; it now renders 17s. -Id. Cf. Eyton vi.,

359, 3G0.—Ed.]
Vol. nr., 2nd

'
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tithe of corn, for so I understand the words " collecta

bladi," of this manor. This Collecta was called Church-
ornber,^ i.e., as I suppose, an alms given to the Church.

But the manor itself continued in the see till 1192,

when Hugh Nonant, the fourth saccessor to C/liiiton,

conferred upon the monks of Buildwas, vilhim de

Meola cam omnibus peitinentiis suis, et burfyenses^ de

Salopesburi ad nos pertinentes "—the vill of Meole with

all its ap|)urtenances and the burgesses of Shrewsbury
to us belonging— et collectum bladi^ (puo ap})ulletur

^ [Kytoii points out that tlie impost cuHlmI Chcrchomhre uas an
ecclesiastical due, a riglit to collect corn, a char<^e assessable on the

Hundreds of Recordiiie and Conodovre by the 15ishops of Coventry
and Lichfield. This charge was made over by Bishop Peche to the

monks of Buildwas; and ])ayment to these monks was sometimes
resisted. Cf. Kyton vi., 327-9, 359.—Kd.]

2 [Were these burgesses of Shrewsbury thus made over resident on

the land of iSleule, or within tlie walls of Shrewsbury ? Eyton points

out that sixteen burgesises of Slirewsbury, not connected with Meole,

had belonged to th3 Domesday liishop of Chester ; and he suggests

that some of these burgesses were occupying the land of Meole in the

time of Bishop (Hinton. Ihtd.—Kn.]

3 WiNTERDYNE, NoV. 21, 1814.

Dear Sir,

I am extremely sorry that it is not in my power to give you a

satisfactory explanation of the })hrase, "c(jl]cctum bladi." The obvious

meaning of the words might seem to refer to 'lytiie in kind, when
applied to a particular parish, but it a{)i)ears from a charter conlirmed

to Buildwas by Jiic. 1st., A.D. 1189, that this privilege extended to

the Hundreds of Wrocwardyn and Cundover, " et collectam hladi

qua) vocatnr Chirtumber de duobus Hundiedis de Wrocwordin et

Conedovere ; " of course, it could not be Tythe.

I conceive this claim must have been something of the nature of

what was called Chiract or C/nirc/icsscf, which was a tribute of corn
presented to the Church on St. Martin's Day (see Cowel). The word
Ambry, pronounced also Aumbry, is a contraction of Almonary. It

was a place in the Monasteries where the provisions destined for the
poor were kept and distributed. Mow we liave oidy to suppose the
word Churcli-o/z/Y^cr, or rather o/zihrc, coiuing from a Norman with an
accent on the last syllable, and C]iurcli-aud>ry becomes (Jiiirt-ambie,

which may reasonably be interpreted Church-alms, a Churcli tribute.

Tile change fi'om ond)re t(; ombui is very easily allowabk;. Tiiis is

eonjecl iii-al, and 1 iiave in vain lookc<l into ail tlie (Jlossarics for
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Cyluirclioiiiber quain [)redecessores iiostri luibuisse &
eisdcin Moiuicliis cuiitulisse iios ])ertiiientein ad mane-
riuiii de Buildwas & Meoles.''

CONFIRMATION BY HL^GIl, 13ISH0P OF COVENTRY AND LICHFIELD,

TO BUILDWAS ABBEY, 1192.

Oniiiibus Sancte i\Iiitns ecclesio filiis ad quos litcre prescntes

[)ervcn(jniit, Hugo servac'oiKj diviiKj Covciitrensis episcopus
saluteiii ill vero salutari Noverit universitas vestra iios atteii-

(Iciitcs prcdeccssorum nostrorum bonemcmorie Rogeri Walteri
Kicardi cpiscoporiiin institata eoruui in similibiis prcmia
rationc voleiites soqui vestigia intuitu quoque lionestatis &
[)au[)critatis nionaclioruin de J>ildewas, coiicessisse eisdem ct

])resenti carta nostra confiruiasso locum de Bildewas in quo
\)co militant sub re^jula beati Jjcnedicti et ordine Cistercien-

Slum cum omnibus pcrtinontiis suis in bosco piano in

l)iscariis in a([uis in pasturis ot pratis ct onniibus aliis ad
oundem locum pertinontibus Villamc)UO de i\Ieola cum omni-
bus [)ortinentiis suis et burgenses de Salopesburi ad nos per-

tinentes et tenuram que fuit edrici juxta liclicsfeld et iiij°'"

solidos in molendino de burna et dimidiam mansuram in

t'oriate a[)ud cestre (pie fuit lierberti scriptoris et coUectam
bladi que apellatur Chirch-ombcr quam predccessores nostri

liabuisse et eisdem monachis contulisse noscuntur pertinentcm
ad manerium de Bildewas & ^leoles, inperpetuum possidenda

& suis iuribus profutura. Ut autem liec nostra concessio

futuris temporibus rata et inconcussa permaneant earn sigiili

nostri ualitura inperpetuum muniminc consensu animus et

auctoritate capituli nostri de Couentre et capituli nostri de
lichesfeld dependentibus eorum sigillis communiuimus. Data

Cliarch-ouiber, nor is the word known iu the offices in London, as

occurring in other deeds. It would have given me great satisfaction

if I could have furnished a better account, but 1 can only say

—

" Quod est, eo decet uti."

I remain, dear Sir,

Yours very truly,

W. M. MOSELEY.

U})on looking at the Survey of Buildwas at the Dissolution, I

perceive the Abbey had a tenement ut JMonke Heys, let to ]fugli

Burky :it the rent of 13s, 4d. }>er jim., and a farm at Monke Meyll
ct Monke Kye, alias Crowmcole, let to Will. iMyiton at the rent of

Gs. iSd. |)er aim. Noliiiug is tsaid of Tyliie or other dues.

{(Jud ir il' I'iuirch-ojuber is connected wilh Kmber, a circuit or course,

wliLiicc end)er weeks'/)
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apud Jiildewas anno pontificatus nostro quinto, die doininica

in fosto S" Cccilio, multis ucnerabilibiis pcrsonis astantibus,

Anno ab incarnacione domini C. xc. His tcstibus :

llii^^one abb'o do Salopesbiiri, Rob. abb'e de Basigbeg, Ricardo
abb'c dc IJagomo', Uob'to priore de Wcneloc, Willo tilio Alani,

Kodberto Corbet, Henrico archidiacono dc Stafford, Ricardo
arcbidiacono de Salo[)Csburi, ^lag'ro Rob' to de Salopcsbi,

Mag'ro Ricardo de gncvsalc, Mag'ro Willo Durcdent, Mag'ro
Hcnr' de Rredesliale, Rog' Corbet, Willo de he(Rehe, Stepbano
dc Stantun, Ricardo de lelitun, Macolumbo de Hcrlolic, Alano
de IJildewas & niultis aliis.

{Ex autographo penes 'prccnoh. com. de Brldgciuater).

Ill the Hundred Koll or f'eodary of the hberties of

Shrewsbury, about 7 lulward 1., the Abbot of l^>ylde-

was is stated to hold the grange of Meole within tlie

liberty and hundred of Salop of the gift of Ilogcr,

formerly Bishop of Chester, from the first foundation

of the Ahhey, and there are there in demesne five

carucates of arable land, and they are worth by the

year XI 0 ; also one acre of meadow worth by the year

half a mark. Item I molend aquat'. et 1 rnolend

equar/', I su])pose a water-mill and a horse mill, worth
by the year i:4, and a fish pool of half an acre. It is a

proof of the slight way in which any researches of

antiquity were conducted in those inquests, that the

donation is said to have been made at the foundation

of Buildwas, which did not take place for half a centuiy

afterwards. (But Mr. Moseley says that Monk Meole
was granted to Buildwas at the foundation !) All the

monastic orders were of use in reducing the country to

a state of cultivation. The Cistercians, to whom Build-

was belonged, were more especially so. Agriculture

was one of their express objects (Whitaker's History of

Whalley, p. 107). They kept most of their land in

their own hands ; and hence, in the entry just quoted,

this is called the grange of Meole. The same entry

further shows the good state to wdnch they brought
their land, for five carucates at £10 is 4d. an acre,

equal, according to the usual computation, to 9s. 4d. of

present money. However, in the Valor of Pope
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Nicholas, not ten years later, both the quantity and
qiiahty of their land is reduced in value ; the carucates
are but four, and the rate of each only 14s., little more
than 1 [d. an acre ; but the profits of their stock is

£5 15s. 3d., and their mill £1.

In the 27tli of the same reign, 1299, among the
assizes of Salop in the Chapter House of Westminster,
is one to ascertain whether William— (on the very same
roll, but just before ho is called Henry, and that, I

believe, was his real name)—abbot of Huldewas, had
disseised llobt. Ivon of Shulton of common in Meles
monachorum, belonging to his freehold of Shulton.

The abbot's baililF pleads : "quod Meles Moygnes non
est villa nec hamelettum," that ]\Ionk Meole is neither

township nor hamlet: *'et si convincatur esse, tunc &c.;"

and if it be proved to be township or hamlet, then he
pleads that the name of the place is Shelton, not

Shulton ; and if it be proved to be Shulton, then he

pleads that ; but 1 did not think it worth while to

transcribe the remainder of the record, as at last it was
adjourned, and therefore I am unable to state the final

result.

20 Edw. III. Hugh abbot & y*^ convent of Buldewas,

demise to Tho. de Mutton of ^Salo}), for 99 yeai's, a

certain placea of land of our lordship of Monkemele,
called Monkysuge, which Galfrid Ilandulf of Salop

formerly held of our ancessors.

8 Hon. iV. David llolbache grants to lleginald

Mutton of Salop his estate k term in the grange ot

Monkemele, he paying the ferme & dues to Buildewas

Abbey.

7 April, 26 Hen. VIIL, Stephen abbot of Byldwas
& the convent demise to Kichard Mitton of Morehalle,

CO. Warwick, Esq., all their lands, etc., in Monkemeole
& Monk-Eye, otherwise called Crow-mele, for 99 years,

after tho (lotermiuation of a former lease of the sanui

grantiMl 2 Aj)ril, 22 lien. VH., by Wilhani late abbot

a-ud th(5 convent to Williani Mitton late of Shrewsbury,

Es(piyer.
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[This last lease would expire at Lady Day, 170G.]

On the Dissolution, the manor or grange of Cormeil

and Monknieil was granted to Edward Grey, Lord

Powis, in 29 Llenry VIIL,—(The clause in the original

grant oi' llenry VllL, which, hy the favour of Mr.

IMosclcy I inspected, signed at toj) with the royal sig-

nature from the stam[) which he made use of, is,
—"and

also all those manors or granges called Ilarnage grange,

llatton grange, Ruckley grange, Striciieley grange,

Cormeil and Monkmeil grange, Bilton otherwise Bicke-

ton grange." Li the grant of King James, as extracted

in MS. Edwards, it is " the manor or grange of

Monkmeyle grange, Monkheyes, Monkmeyle, I\lonkey,
j

( /rowmell, liiketon and Bilton,")—with the other posses- \

'

sions of the monastery of Buildwas, from whom they
|

vested in his natural son Edward Grey.^ What has

been said of the alienation of Bicton by that gentleman
}

to r]dward Foxe, of the subsequent recovery to him
j

and Edward Leighton, of Charles Foxe's feoffment to ;

Thomas Leigh Lon and others, and of it holding by the
|

feoilees in 36 Elizabeth, equally applies to this place.

In some of these conveyances it a]
>
poors by the name

of Monk eye; and in I Jac, 20 March, the manor or

grange of Monckmeyle, Monckheyes, Monckeye, Crow-
meil, Bikton, and fjilton, and all other manors or

granges, and other lands in villa predicta are granted

to Henry Eox, Esq., in fee of the old rent {MS.
Edwards).

31 Oct., 11 Jac. [IG 13],- Richard Coxe of London,

gent., conveys to llenry Foxe, of the Ilurst, Esq., a

moiety of the manor farm and grange of Crowemyle,
alias Munkrayle and Munkey, and a moiety of the

1 [111 AcUlitioiial iMS., 30,322, i« given, at fo. 69, the Inquis p. m.
talu'H 11 Aug., 1 Elizabeth, afler tlie death of Sir VAw. (Jraye, Knt.,

Luiil I'owes, whieh lehitey to Orockniill, Bicton, and Munekhill
(J ranges ; and at fo. 90, tlie Inq. p. m. taken 30 Dee., 7 Ehzabeth,
after tliedeatli of Uiehard (tion of Oeorge) Vernon, K^q., ^vhieh rekites

to the same.

—

Ed.]
2 |Sce tiiis Deed in Additional MS. 30,321, fo. 90. -En.

|
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manor farm and grani^u^ of l>ieton granted by King
Henry VIII. to the late right honhle. Kdward Greyo,
knt. , lord Powis.

Nov. 23, 13 Jac. [iGlop The said Richard Coxe,
then of I^astiior, CO. IL(a-eford, l^^sq., and sherili of y"

same, (hntlared the use of a line of the ahove to Kicliard

Mytton of Hailstone, I^]s(|.

As to ( Irowmcole, it was the place anciently called

Monke-eye. In the compotus of Buildwas Abbey in the

hands of Afr. Moseley, at the time of the dissolution,

one of the heads is, " IMonke Meyll et ]\tonke Eye, ahas

vocat' (^-owmell." William INFytton was tenant of this

at the rent of ±13 Gs. 8d. per ann. There was also a

tenement at IMonke I leys, which I conceive to be the

same as Monk eye, let to Hugh Hurley at the rent of

1 3s. 4d. per ann.-

The titlie of herbage of pasture called Monky mele,

in the suburb of Salop, belonged to the collegiate

church of St. ( /had, under which at the time of the

dissolution of colleges I lulward Yl., it was holden by

Nicholas Purcell a.t a. rent of 13. 4d. it was then 22

June, 1548, leased to Geo. J^eston, Esq., for twenty-

one years with the rest of St. Chad's possessions. With
them it was on the 21st of Elizabeth, IJ April, 1579,

granted out to her favourite, Sir Christopher ITatton,

by tlie name of the tithe of i\[unk Eye, parcel of the

dissolved (college of St. Chad. Sir Christopher the

day following conveyed it to Tho. ( hom[)ton and John
Morley, who, on the 30th of April in tho following

yeai', sold it to Thomas Owen and Rowland Watson,

Escphres, of Lincoln's Inn, the first of whom was a

pulge, a native of this town, and the founder of the

Condover family ; and he and Watson on Nov. 28,

'

I

I hi, I fo. 10!).— Im).
I

" [Tlu! Valor ol" 153;") () dcscrihcs llio l'>uil(l\v:is (.'sl:itc of Crow
Moolu ;ui(l Monk Mcolo as Crniii/cL and MonL-cui.tijL It thou rcalisoil

.£13 Os. 8(1. |)or annum ; also iVoni Monkclraylcs ;i revenue ol" 13.s. Id.

urosf. Tlie Mini:;tei's' y\eeoun(s ol' \U\\(\ 7 ;;ive llie same; two sums ;is

nrisin;; IVom Monkuie} le and I\loidv.e eje. ( V'. I'lylun vi., 3()0.--
|
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1588, conveyed these tithes^ to the Corporation of

Shrewsbury. In this purchase, which was made with
the money bequeathed by Thomas Blakeinore, notary
publlck of London, towards the maintenance of a

preacher in St. Chad's Church, the tithes are cahed
those of corn and liay in Monk eye.

As to the tithes of Crowmeole, Edward VL, on the

1st June, 1549, granted the tithes of corn and hay of

tiie grange of Crowmill to John Southcote and Henry
Chiverton (or Chevinton), who, on the 4th of IMarch in

the following year, convey them to Roger Luter and
(yatherine his wife.^ In 1 005, ]\Iarch 3rd, Thomas
Luter, son and heir of Roger, and Tiiomas his son, sold

them to Hugh Harris, who had also another grant G

May, 1 009, from Robert liuter. Hugh Harris and
Eleanor his wife, ]\Iay 8, 1014, to Leonard Hinckes

;

Hinckes on July 1, 1G33, to Nicholas Tench, merchant,
j

of London, whose son, Natlianiel Tench of London, Esq.,
j

in 1074, Dec. 18, settled them on feoffees for the benefit

of the minister of St. Chad's.

As the Cistertian houses were exempt from the pay-

ment of tithes, etc., even if this had not been the case,

the house of Buildwas was entitled to the coUccta hladi

in Monke meole from the time almost of its foundation,

the right of the College of St. Chad to these tithes

nnist ascend to a period of the remotest anti(piity,

anterior to (,!ie claim of (/istortian exemption, and at

Icasl/ coawaJ with tlie ago of Itoger do (.hnton.

[By InJonturo, dated 29 March, 1G37, 13 Ciiarlos I., and
made between the lUiHlfs and lUu'gesses of Salop of tlie one

part and iriehard I'ool, Chu'k, M.A., on tlio otlier part. It was

witness(ul that the said naililVs and Hurgesses did a[)point the

said Kiehard Tool to he Minister and Curate of St. Chad

I [hi the Ihdonturo of 28 Nov., 31 Ehzabcth, they are thus

dcscnbud :

—" All tlicso thoir tithes of Hhoavcy, com, gr;iiii, h;iy, and

of the herbage of a certain pasture called ^h)nk l<]ye, in tiie suburba

of th(! said town of Salop."— l<a).]

'•' [llui^di jMlward.s, by deed G \hirch, 1550, releases and coniiiins

the saute tithes to Roger Luther.— Ki).]
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(vacant by tliu resignation of Peter Studley, Clerk, M.A., late

Minister and Curate there); and did grant unto him {inter

i(J'ui) all th(^ tenths and titlics of coi-n, grain, hay, or herbage
arising in oik; pastun; calk;d llie Monk Kye, lying in the

suburbs of the town of Salop, for tlirce score years, if the said

liichard Pool should so long live, and should be dwellmg
within the said town, and preach witlnn the said Church. A
similar grant wa^; pi'obably made to the succeeding Incumbents
of St. Chad's.

The foUowiiiL,' is a further abstract of Mr. Tench's settlement of

the tithes of Crow ^leole, referred to above :

—

IJy Indenture, dated 18 J)ecember, 1074-, 2(j Charles II., and
made between Nathaniel Tench of London, son and heir of

Nicholas Tench, late of the City of London, merchant, deceased,

of the one part, and Rowland Middleton, Esq., Mayor, Adam
Ottley, Thomas J3aldwin, Esqs., Sanuiel Lloyd, Richard Taylor,

Thomas (Jot ton, Roger GritHth, William Thine, John Hill,

Edward Gosner, Arthur Ilincks, and Robert Forrester, Alder-

men, Iidiabitants of the Town of Shrewsbury, of the other

part, It was witnessed that the said Nathl. Tench did grant,

bargain, xlsic, unto the said parties, All those the tithes and
tenths of corn, grain, and hay, and all other tithes and tenths

whatsoever growing u[)on the farm and grange of Crow Meole
in CO. Salop, To hold to them, U[)on Trust that an anniversary

sermon in divinity be duly [)reached yearly in the parish

church of St. Chad on the Gtii June (being the birtliday of

said Nathl. Tiuich) by the Minister of the said parish for the

time being, And to pay the rents unto such Nlinister half-

yearly: in default of tlie Minister preaching su(;h Sermon, or

of his not residing in the parish, then the same to go to the

])oor of St. Chad's parish.

In a letter addri'ssed to the Mayor and Corporation, and
dated 2 Eeb., 1074-5, Mr. Nathl. Tench states that he " had
some while since an inclination to dispose of those tithes,

bought by my father Mr. Nicholas Tench deceased, and from

him descended to myself, unto the Church again. I thought
I could not do it more justly than to return them again to

that very Churcli, to wdiich by the ancient deeds it doth

appear tliat they did formerly belong, which is th(j Church of

St. Chadd in yow: town."

The estate of Grow Meole, otherwise called Monk Meole and Monk
Hill, was for some ])criod the pro|)crty of the Mytton family ; and in

November, 18'J1, the late Jolni Mytton of llulstoii sold it in lots by
public auctioji. Part of the estate wafi conveyed by Mr. Mytton, 25

Vol. III., 2nd S.
'
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Mui-cli, 1825, to John Ccary, \\ \io, on 25 Murcli, 1835, conveyed it to

l!icli;ii<l Ncwconibe. Otlicr \)uvt v;is fonvcyed by ^Ir. Myttcjii, 25

M;ircli, l'^25, to llnlicii Ni(.-(H)lls, wlio, 25 March, 18.'>7, conveyed

it also to Mr. X('\vcoiid)C'. licth portions were sul).se{|nently sold to

Kiciiard (Jardner, on wliosc death tliey devolved on Henry Car(hier;

and on 2 October, 188G, the truatees of Henry Gardner conveyed the

estate to Mr. Wilhani Humphreys of Sln-e\v«bury, tlie present owner.

The proi)erty eonsibt« of 35 acres and u house. Mr. Huni])hreys also

owns tlie liowbrook estate and ecttage, containing 32 acres, and 22

acres of land at Coptliorne.

Gooselnll, now called Bow-Biook, is an old house, -with 17 acres of

land. Ferny-Uuosehill adjoining also contains 17 acres. It was
formerly Mytton's }»roi)Crty, and afterwards belonged to Miss Jenkins,

Admiral Jenkins, General Jenkins of (.'ruckton, and now to Mr.

Wingiield of Onslow. It is now reputeil in Bicton j)arish, though
rorniei-ly it belongeil to St. Chad's.

In a Oourt lioU of 1392 (Curia Magna, IG Rich. II.) Monkemole
oceui s as one of tlie Liberties of Shrewsbuiy ; and in the Court Books
1GG8-1G71 Munkmeol and doo.shill are named aniongst the Liberties

of the \\'el.sh AVar 1. In a Court Roll of 1592-3, under I\lonkemeole

and (Jooshill, these names occur:—John IV-nyon, David ap John,

Roger Tiddei', and Richard Gittins miln'.

From the following Luiuisition, dated 14 March, 1428-9, taken

after the death of iu'Liinald AFytton of Salop, it api)ears that he died

seised i:i fee of {iii(<r alia) the Manor or Grange of Monkemeolo
within the liberties of the town of Salop, and of two earucates of land

in Monk Ko within the .-^aid liberties; that the said Manor or Grange
was worth 20 marcs i)er annmn,and the said two earucates six marcs;

and that they were held of the King in capite ; and that "William

Mytlon was iieir, being son of Iviehard, who was son of the said

Regin:;Kl, tind wasihen aged 18 years; and that the said Reginald

died on the 20th l)t'cend)er, 112 1 ; and that Hugh l>ui'ley of Bronie-

(•roft(.', rueeived the riMits and profits of the said Manor anil lauds,

'rin! following is the text of this hu^uisition :

—

IN(,)UIS1TI()N POST .AIOllTKM REOINALDT MYTTON DE SALOP, 1428-0.

Inquis, p. m. 7 Ilea. VI., No. 03.

Inqtiisitio capla ix\md Wcidok xiiij tlie mensis Martij Anno
rogni Ivogis iionrici soxti Scj)timo coram lUcardo Laken
Eseaitore dornii^ii liegis in com. Sa]o[)' et marcli' Wall' eidem
Com adjacontibiis Yirtiito officij sui per sacramcntiim (of 12

men) jiiratorum. qui dicnnt super sacramentum suum
qiio(l lioginaldus ^lytton do SaIo[) obiit seisitiis in dominico

siio tit de i'(M)(]() de Manerio sivc (Jrangea de Monkemeolo cinn

stiis pertinent ibiis infia liberlatem ville Sak)[)',do duabiis carii-

catis terro cnm siiis pertincntibus in Monkc Eo infra [predictam]
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lihertatcm, do octo teneinontis infra villain Salup' et do decern

solidatis annuo redditus ibidem, Solvcnduin ad testa pasche et

sancti Micliaelis Arcliangeli equis portionibus. Et dicunt
rpiodurn predictuin mancriiun sivo Grangea cum suis pertinen-

tiis valet per annum xx marcas, et quod prcdictio due caruca-

t^o terre valeut [)or annum vj marcas ct quod prodicta octo

ten' valont per annum vj//. Solvendum annuatim ad festa

supradicta equis portionibus. Et dicunt quod prcdictum
Manerium sue Grange tcrre ct tenementa prodicta cum suis

pertnientibus tonentur do domino lioge in ca[)ite [)er quod
servicium ignorant. Et dicunt quud Williclmus Mytton est

consanguinous et lieres propincpiior predicti Ueginaldi, videlicet

filius Kicardi filij predicti Kcginalili, et est ctatisxviij annorum
ot in custodo domini Uegis cxistens ratione aliarum tcrrarum et

tcnementorum in Com. Salop' StaiYord' et Werw' do domino
iiCgc tenuntur in capite per servicium militare nuper ^largaretc

matris dicti Willieimi Mytlon nu[)or defuncte Et dicunt quod
prodictus Ueginaldus obiit xx die Decembris Anno regni Jvcgis

nunc tortio. Et dicunt quod Hugo Burlcy nu[)er de Ijromc-

crofto in Com' predicto redditus exitus et prolicua predictorum
Manerij sine Grangee duarum carucatarum terre octo tenemcn-
torum ct decern solidatos annul redditus cum onniibus suis

pertinentibus a tempore mortis predicti Keginaldi usque diem
captionis liuius Inquistionis recc[)it perccpit et liabuit et in

presenti recepit perccpit et habet. In cuius rei testimonium
nuic Inquisitioni tarn predicti Esc^etor quain juratores predicti

sigilhe sua apposuerunt Datum loco die et anno supra(lictis.

The presentment of men, arms, and furniture, tem[). Elizabeth,

made by tlie constable and delivered to headipiarters in the year

1580, contains the following :

—

MONKE MEOLE <k GOSMILL.

Roger Wood, a by 11.

John Bcnyon, a spere, and pole axe.

John Cadwalleder, his man.
Thomas l^tber.

Edward Tytlior, his sono.

Kobt. l>enyon, armor a jack.

Thomas Jolm,
^

llui^h a[) Kob'tc, >liis men.
William IMiillips, J

llarrie Broke.

See Tr(i?i!^ac(/\>/(.^, '2\\d Series, ii., 'J 71).

—Ed.]
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EDGEBOLD.
Quare if in mjcoi.io oh st. chad's?

The name in Domesday is Edbaldinesliam. Liki is a

Saxon termina of descent from coiuj, young, as Godopliin,

the son of Godoph, &c. Edbalding therefore is, I

su[)pose, the name of the first Saxon settler, anil he the
son of Edbald or Ethelbald.

In the time of Edward the Confessor it was holden
by Ills (^)ueen Edgitiie,^ in common with the neigh-

bouring manors of Meole and Pulley ; and at the time
of Domesday it had passed witli tliem into the hands
of Kalph de Mortimer. It was rated to the Danegeld
at one hide, but there were two carucates'-^ of arable

land. One of the tenants was a free man, and so, I

suppose, of Saxon descent ; he paid 8s. a year rent for

his land. There was a wood capable of fattening 20

swine.

The tenure of this township on the Hundred lioU of

7 Edward 1. is a striking example of that practice of

sub-infeudation, which it was the object of the statute

Quia cmptoreSy in the 18th of that reign to prevent.

John son of Koger Pride holds the township (villatum)

of Egebaldenham of Koger Sprencheliose by the service

of Id. yearly ; and the said Sprencehose holds it of

Adam ilagur by 1 2d. yearly, and he of the heir of

George de Cantelow by 8s. yearly, and the said heir of

Roger de Mortimer, and it belongs to the manor of

Meole."^

1 [Eddid ill Domesday, i.e., Edith. The Survey states that in

King Edward's time the Manor was worth 40s. ; since tlien it was

waste. The Manor wasiti the Domesday Hundred of Conodovrc.-Ei).]
- [Not carucates, but teams.— \\d.\

^ [Edgebohl, as also Mortimer's part of Pulley, was afterwards

annexed to Meole, and so Cantilupe or De Bracy became its mesne-

lord. An hujuisition taken at Aleole Brace, 18 Dec, 1273, on the

death of (^eorge de Cantilu})e, found him to be seised of a moiety of

the Manor of Melesbracy, which he held under lloger de Mortimer;
among his rents is one of Hs. receivable from the Lord of l*]gbalden-

ham, who did suit at thu Maiujr (Juurt of Melesbracy. Cf. hup 1

Edw, L, No. IG; Eyton vi., 211.—Ed.
|
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III 40 Edward flL, llichavd de Canes of* Salop,

chaplain, grants to Jolm de Upton of Salop, and Bene-
dicta liis wife, all the land " which I had of the feoff-

ment of Tho., son of Tho. de Bykedon of Woodcote,
in vill de Woodcote & Eoebaldeham, and in the fields

of Hey wode, with a particula of wood called Wythene
mar', annexed to Horton wood."

In the 13th Henry VI., John Parys of Salop, was
lord of this manor, for on Nov. 2 in that year, he came
l)efore Thos. Forster and Wm. Boerley, bailifls of the
liberty of that town, and other [)ersons worthy of

belief, and claimed on John llichardes of Crucketon, to

be his neif (nativnm) as pertaining to his said manor of

Eggebald. The proceedings on this claim are extant
in the book entitled A in tlie exchecpier of Shrewsbury.
The termination of the suit was favourable to the
freedom of llichardes.

The next person I find in possession of this manor is

John Byest, gent., of Atcham, who at his death 30
June, 29 Elizabeth, is found to have been seised of the
" manor or lordship of the vill of Edgebold holden of

the Earl of Arundel" (Co. Es,, v. 3, p. 99). On the
partition of his estates between his four sisters, this

place fell to the share of the eldest, Anne, wife of

Edward Cludd of Orleton. At the Inquisition after

her death, 44 Elizabeth, the manor is found to be
holden of the bailifls and burgesses of the town of

Salop in free socage ; and such is also the finding upon
the death of her son Edward, 11 Jac, and grandson
Charles C'ludd, 5 Car. On this last occasion it is stated

to bo holden of the said bailKls by fealty alone.

1 believe Mr. Cluddc sold it to the Ilev. George Scott.

-

[Edgebold, a township of iMoole Brace, chiefly consists of two farms,

called U[)[)i'r l^^dgebold and Lower l*]dgebold, tlie ])i-()|)erty of Mrs.

ScuLt, of Jk'tton. The former has an old house, pi-obably once inoated.

From a very early date Edgebold was in the Liberties of Shrewsbury.
In the Court Rolls of 1385 and 1392 (Curia iMagna, 9 and IG Rich. II.)

Eggcibaldrnham or l^igcbaldon is named. In the (AKut liooks 1GG8-
IG74, "Newton and l*Mgboid " occin-s anmngst tiie Liberties of tho



I
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Stone Ward. In a Conrt Roll of 1672-3, nnder "Newton and Edg-
bold,'' appear these names,—Joseph Ofliej, John Wright, Tliomas
Piichard.

Jn a RolU preserved amongst the Corporation Muniments, being a

Taxation of Tenths in the Town and Liberties, undated, but probably

temp. Edward IL or III., Edgebold is thus named :

—

EGGEBALD

Jlenr' Tonnnes habet in bonis xws. inde x* iij'.

Will's nr Uog'i habet in bonis ij marcas et dim. inde x-"^ xh/.

Thomas lle'ni habet in bonis xxiij.s, viij(/, inde x*- xxviij'/.

lle'ns til' He habet in bonis Ixv.s. inde x'^ \js. xjd.

Petr' fil' lienr' habet in bonis di' marc' inde x"* viijc/.

Sma' XV5.

The presentment of men, arms, and furniture, made in the year

1580, for E'lgebold, is as follows:—
" NlCWTON AND EnCiUBOLt).

George Russell, a by 11,

Edward Benyon.

John aj) Robart.

William .leunins.

Thomas ap JCilward."

(See Transactions, 2nd Series, ii., 281.)

Edgebold was at the time of the Domesday Survey in the Hundred

of Conodovre. It was since detached from Condover Hundred under

the construction put by Roger de Mortimer on the Charter which he

o\)tained from Henry ill. after the IJattle of Evesham ; and has since

been annexed to the Liberties of Shrewsbury, (^uecn Edith's estate

near Shrewsbury, consisting of Meole, Edgebold, and a great jjart of

Pulley, had probably passed from her to William fitz Osborn, Earl of

Hereford; had been forfeited by his Ron, l*]arl K'ogcr dc Bretolio, in

1074 ; and had then been grant(.'d by King William 1. to Italph do

Mortimer, it is probable that, in Mortimer's hands, JOdgebold and a

great part of Pulley became so involved in Meole, that all three

Manors are occasionally described as Meole. It was found by Imjui-

sition, held \'S December, 1273, on the death of George lord Cantilupe,

that the rent of the Lord of Edgebold was 8s. In the Valor of 1534-5,

the receipts of the Abbot of liaughmond from Edgebaldenham and

iivo other jdaces amounted to .£2 8s. 8d,2 —Ed.]

' [Tlu! Uoll also rclutcs to IForcale castr', Coluhum, Ihankcvih!, P'sola niaioriim

villi; Saloi), Nowbalil, Nt;\vt()ii, Mcolo Hraci, Hounccoto, K;^'<;('l)alil, Scheltoii,

I'olylry, Siillou.— El).
|

2 [(.7; KyUm vi., G, 350, 357 ;
viii., 287.—En.

j
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GPtTNSILL.

Ancient Grivelesluil : a small parisli of about 800
acres, in the Liberties of Shrewsbury.
The well-known quarry of excellent freestone in the

hill behind the church has been worked from a very
early period. Willielmus Quarriator, or the quarrier,

occurs in a deed of the 13th century ; and if the name
of the })lace contains an allusion to the same remark-
able feature of the parisli, it must have been used in

the time of our Saxon ancestors. Gravenhul may
denote the dug hill : an appellation sufficiently appro-

l)riate to an eminence now so much frequented for

materials of an excellent quality for building. ^ This

etymology is, however, much too uncertain to rely on :

gravenhul may equally signify the tumulus, or sepulchral

hill, and in this sense may have some connection with
Gravel hill, near Shrewsbury, where are now^ no traces

of any hill whatever ; or the derivation may be some-
what entirely different from either of these significa-

tions. Griiisel is the name of a hill in Switzerland, one

of those which bound the valley of Hash. {Stohhei/s

Travels
J
vol. i., p. lOG).

In the Saxon times four persons of the names Leviet,

Godric, Seward, and Algar held Griveleshul. This is

a pleasing picture of tlic liberty and ecpiality of the
Saxon times. Small as was their [>roperty, for the

whole was only rated at 2 hides to the Danegeld, they

woie all free, though two of them must have occupied

jointly one of the three manois into which the vvliole

was divided. On the Norman conquest this little knot
ol' indepcMident frtu^holders lell, in conunon with
numbers of their brethren, to the all- j)o\verful grasj) of

the Norman Earl of Shrewsbuiy, under whom it w^as

holden at the time of the l)ome;^.day sui vey by a [)erson

' No si rata al (Jrinsill, but a solid Wed ol' stone, wliicli may bo c.ui

put to iiiy bizc. (Mrs. liottioKl',
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named Walclielin.-^ Three free men, either tlie descend-

ants of some of tlie persons mentioned above, or it nuiy

he themselves, occupied a part of the lands under the

new grantee, and ])aid him an ainuial rent of 7s. ; hut
in the time of the Confessor, the whole was valued at

32s., though in extent no more than 2 carucates a

fact from which we may [)erhaps infer that small sub-

divisions of property are more adecjuate to the payment
of heavy rents than the modern race of land agents will

easily be incUiced to believe.

The name of Walchelin stands at the head of the

noble families of Ferrars and Maminot. But I have no

reason to believe that the proprietor of Grinshill be-

longed to either of them, liis property in Shropshire

was inconsiderable, consisting merely of this manor and

the distant one of Faintre, and as Payn de Faynthro,

by a deed witnessed by two ])riests, Adam, and Richard

son of Gervase, gave all his land in Griveleshul to

Uaghmon Abbey, I conclude that he was a descendant

of this Walchelin. Certain it is that the canons of

Ilaghmon were possessed of property here from an early

period, though there is some diversity in the accounts

of the quarter from which they first got a footing here,

for in other records John Fitz xVlan (the first of that

name died in 1239) is stated to have given them Gryns-

liull or Grelesliull.

To the following grant I can assign no date,^ but it

must be very early if the William fitz Alan who attests

it was the first of that name. Ihdph de Orleton con-

lirms to Ilaghmon Abbey his fatlier's grant of half a

1 [Walchelinc occurs also in Domesday as Earl llogcr's tenant at

Faintrec, near Bridgnorth. Faintrec was a Serjcantry, and its sub-

sequent lords may have been Walcheline's lim-al (Uscendants ; but
Grinshill bi>eame wliolly anu^'xed to the V\c^ ol' b\[7. Aim, and was

bestowed by (hem partly on (lu; Orh'tons, and [Kirlly on the lords of

Slanloii llini'lieath. C/'. Fyton x., ML— lu).J
" jNot earueaies, but teams.— Fu.

|

[I'^ylon assigns the a]ii»ro\imate date 111)0-1200, to this eonlir

malion by Kalj)h (le ()rlit(jn.--- Fi>.
|
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virgate in Grimeneshul. Witnessed by William fitz

Alan, &c. {Cart. R. Hill, Bard.) This grantor's father^

was probably llalph de Horleton, who by that name
grants to Robert, son of Richard de Franketon, all his

land in Grimeneshul, viz., one virgate and a half to be

liolden by the grantee, of him the said Ralph. ^ Wit-
nessed by Vivian de Roshalle, &c. For it appears that

the superiority of this land, thus reserved to Horleton
was by him made over to the prior of Wombridge, who
released to Ilaoflimon all the rio-ht of himself and his

convent in three half virgates in Gremeshil, which
Robert de Franketon held of them hereditarily.

The next deed"^ which I have seen respecting this

place presents the Abbey of Ilaghmon as possessing the

lo> dship here. In the time of Gilbert, Abbot of llagh-

mon (I suppose that Gilbert who sate from 1241 to

1253), Matthew, son of Richard de Hull of Clyve,

brouijfht an assize ajxainst that abbot, and brother

Richard de Dounton, brother Stephen de Overton,

brother Philij) le Graunte, Richard, son of Stephen de
Gi'ileshil, William, son of Henry of the same^and three

other persons, for disseising him of his common of

pasture in Clive : the abbot and certain of the others

})lead that the said con^mon is in Grileshull and not in

Clyve, and so it is found by the jury. Wherefore it is

considered that the defendants be sine die, and that

^ [Blakoway is in error here. Ralph's father was Adam de Orleton,

who, before the year 1172, granted half a virgate in Grinshill to

Haghmond Abbey. The same Adam about 1175 attests two Charters

of tlie second William fitz-Alan, whose vassal he probably was at

Grinshill. Cf. Eyton x., 141.—Ed.]
2 [This deed, which is dated about 1220-5, shows that the residue

of the Orletou estate iu Griushill was IJ virgates. l\y it, 6 marks
was paid to tlie grantor, and a rent of 3s. reserved. This rent of 3s.

Hal})!! de Orleton seems afterwards to have given to Wombridge
Priory, so that Robert de Frankton became tlie Prior's tenant. Of.

Ifaghmon Chartulary; Eyton x., 112.

—

Ed.]
^ [lOyton says that the date of tliis Assize Roll is between 1281 and

1301. it is rubricated in the Haghmon Chartulary as relating to

Sansaw Heath. Cf. Evton x, IGl.— En.]

Vol. III., 2nd S." QO
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Matthew take notliing by his assize, but be in mercy
2yro fidso damorc (C. A. 11.)

It has been observed above that tlie Quarry at

Griusill has been worked for many centuries. John
son of Richard son of Edric of Grileshull o-rants too
Ha ^ iUion Abbey a certain land in tlie bruery of Acton,

inter veterem fossatani et ductuni do llerdewike, and
certain other land in Grileshull, which William Quar-
riator sometime held. This deed is witnessed by Sir

lloboi't de Grendona, then sherilf, who served that office

I'rom 1251 to 1250, Sir I'homas de liossale, Sir Tiiomas

de Lee, Wm. Banastre, llobt. Slinge, &c.,and contains

the names of several other places in that neighbourhood,

as Duddenaer forlont>e, Pilote forlonoe, Ivina* crofte

forlonge, tlie iield towards le Clive sub magno monte,

an acre in transverso (/linaiuiey, Wibaldewike, Balde-

wike pole.

In the catalo<iue of knii^ht's fees in the hundred of

Pimhill in 28 Edward I., the Abbot of Haughmond is

stated to hold Grinshill in free alms of John fitz Alan.

From the following deed it would appear that the

family of Burnell had some claim here,^ for in the

Ilaghmon Chc'.rtulary is a memorandum of a partition

made between the Abbot of Ilaghmon and Edward
Burnell of three wastes in Grileshull^ called Bowne-

1 [The Buniells held half a hide, or one quarter of the Manor. In

the 13tli century it was held by the Stantons under Fitz Alan; and
by the Actons of Acton-Keynold under the Stantons. This estate was
usually coupled wiih that of Acton-Pieynold, and was held in precisely

the same way. In 1292 Reyner de Acton granted to Philip Burnell,

a tourth part of the Manor of Crineleshull, after the death of Reyner.

This occurred before 1308, when Edward Burnell, son of Philip, was

in full seizin of this fourth part. A parcel of waste land in Grinsill

was divisible, and on 15 Feb., 1308, was dividetl between the Abbot
of Haglunon and Edwai'd Burnell ; the Abbot tlnve-fourths, and
J^Mward Burnell one-fourth of the waste. The Biu'nell estates in

(Jrinshill eventually went with Petronilla, sister uf Philip Burnell, to

AVilliiUu de Krcalewe ; and tlieir son, AVilliaui de Ercalewe, is named
in the Nomuia Villdruin, 13 IG, as Lord of the vill of Acton Koyner
and (ii-inehull. Cf. Kyion x., 62-G5, 113 1. See also under Acton
KifiYiNOi.i) in 'J^rans((cti(>ns, 2ud Series, vol. i., 312-5. —En.]
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hethe, Smalehetli and Brandlieth
; three parts out of

fcur belonged to the abbot. Sir Kichard de Harlegh
attended as seneschall of* Biirnell ; the wastes were
measured by tlie percli of ;?J fact. I\rentiou is made of

the gate between the Held of (h-ileshull and the held of

Sonsawe, called Lampoorsyate. 'i'his partition was
made on the morrow of St. Valentine, in the first year

of Kin<r J<]d ward, which must mean Kino- Edward II.,

as it is stated to have taken place in the presence of

Richard, Abbot of Ihighmon, and as Edward Burnell

was not born till about the 1 5th of Edward L, and died

in the 9th of Edward 11. But I believe this claim of

BurneU merely arose from his |)Ossession of the neigh-

bouring manor of Acton Ixeynold, and that his preten-

sions to common in Grinsill were only pour cause de
vicinage.

The abbey continued undisputed lords, and in 13

Edward II. had a grant of free warren in their Manor
of Greneleshull, as tliere written. The followint^

extracts from their Chartulary respect roads and
boundaries : an Inquest was made at the court of

ilerdewike 15 Edward III., concerning the road reach-

ing from the wood of Brocliurst by that of Shirwode,

to the wood of Acton Beyn', in order to ascertain

whether it be connnon for all passengers either with
waggons or laden horses. The jurors (Richard Gery of

Acton, Wm. Wigge of Grileshulle, Jn. Tece, Wm.
Swifto of 1 Tadenlialle, and live others), say that they
have always seen the same commonly used ; but they

say that the bailitfs of the lords of Acton and Griles-

hul caused all persons carrying wood, stones, or salt, to

be attacked, who made fine to those bailiffs for their

passage, so that it appears tliat it is not a common
highway. This is entitled, Nota viam infra GrileshuU
" Limites quedam ville de GrileshuU : In primis unus
limes incipit ad Milnepole de Ilerdewike in Austro, et

se extendi t per ductum aque usque ad viam quj:e ducit

ad Grileslndl, et do ilia via usque ad portam do Smale-
hetli, et de illo loco usque ad leker, et de illo loco usque ,
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ad Geristy et ad Hawiscoos et usque ad Pinchebroke,
et de illo loco uscpe ad le lieitlieude et usque ad Birche-

hill et sic ad })Ovtam de Okeley et sic ad locum priaium
ubi iucepit." This is taken from a roll of court held at

Herdewike 15 Edward III. (C. A. H.)

Pinchbrook is now (at least was when Gough wrote
his llistoiy of Middle) called Peinsbrook ; and in an
old deed 1 lind it written " rivalis qui dicitur Paynes-
broc," whence it may seem to be derived from the name
of Payn de Faintre, whom we have seen as an early,

perhaps the first, grantor of his property to the abbey.

1 find mention of a rivulet of similar name in the

Chartulary of Salop Abbey, lleyner son of Godwin
grants to Salop Abbey a part of an acre lying between
Wm. Kox's land and the land of the said abbey, and
reaching from a mete made by our joint assent usque

in rivulum qui vocatur Pintesbroc, in exchange for an

orchyard (ortum) lying between the wall of the city

(civitatis) of Salop and the orchyard formerly belonging

to Agnes wife of Ivoger son of William. His Testibus:

Ricliardo Schitte et Luca prepositis Salop (No. 176).

There is nothing in this description to enable us to

ascertain the situation of the rivulet. Pinse is the

Shropshire name for a minnow.
In the Nomina Villanim, Wm. de Cocelewe, perhaps

Ercalewe, held Acton Peyner and GreneshuU.

In the Pipe Rolls of 8 Edward L, Margareta soror et

una de heredibus Johannis de Moreton et Picardus de

Grimeshull qui habet in uxorem Agnetam sororem et

heredem ejusdem Margarete G marcas 8s. 2d. de relevio

sue, sicut continetur in rotulo 53.

In 28 Edward III. (1354), Isabel, daughter ofRichard

de Hoston granted to Sybil daughter of Atkyn de

Pychfort one messuage lying between the tenements of

Ilawys de Fenymer and Sir John Ilorri, and lialf a

virgate of land in the town and field of Gi ilsuU ; and

in 12 Henry IV. (1411), Sibill (probably the grantee

in the last deed) then widow of William Adams of

Hoston, granted the premises to her son John Adam§,
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who two years afterwards, 1413, conveyed the same to

Robt. Lee of Uffington, Wilham Ellesmere, chaplam,
and Wilham Child, chaplain. These two last persons

in 1 Henry VL (1422), alienate the property to Richard
Colfoxe,^ parson of llanmere, and Wm. Sumpnoiir,
chaplain. In 7 Henry VL (1428), John Adames of

Heston, releases his right therein to Somnor (as the

name is there written) , and he in the same year granted
the pro[)crty to Haghmon Abbey (Zi/. cart. Rlc. Hill

barti.)^ in whom, I presume, it continued to the Disso-

lution.

On the Dissolution, I find land at Greenshill holden

by John Leveson in 37 Henry VHL
\ly licence dated 31 Dec, 8 Elizabeth, 1565^ John

and Thomas Leveson alienate land in Grinshill^ and
the Manor of tiardwick and messuages and lands there,

to Richard Langley and Thos. Downton, which was,

however, I believe only for the creation of some trust

or family settlement. From the time of the Dissolu-

tion, and indeed for a long time before, I have seen no
mention of a manor of Grinsill ; the abbey, as appears,

kept their court at Hardwick, which thence,! suppose,

came to assume the name of a manor, which it had
attained by the 13 Edward H., when the religious had
a grant of free warren in their manor of Herdewyke,
and that manor, I understand, covers the whole parish

of Grinsill. Li 1637, Sir Andrew Corbet, Knt., held

the Manor of Acton Reyner and the Manor of Grinshill.

(JllEENS-IIILL.

{From Harleian MSS., 6826.)

The whole tithes of this place are impropriated to

the patron, Richard Clayton, Esq., who allows his

curate £6 per annum. About the year 1699, Mr. Jones,

late alderman of London, left a considerable sum of

money for the augmentation of poor benefices, of which

1 [Cf. ante, p. 196.—Ed.]
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this church had £200, with which lands to the vahie of

^£lO per aim. were bought and settled upon the minister.

llichard, Bishop of Coventry, by the same deed
wliereby he gives Lebotwood to the canons of Haugh-
mon, appropriates to that monastery by the express

consent of his chapter, and " actually delivers to the

abbot and canons the church of Sagesbury with all its

chapels, viz., of Acton, Grineshill, Morton, and Widi-
forde with all their aj)purtenances to be possessed for

ever.
'

'

Schetton : pro communa pastura est cum Grileshull.

(C. A. B.)

GRINSILL.
I.—Ono.i
11.—No.

III.—Freeholders : Principal Inhabitants, Mr. John Kilvort,

Mr. John Wood, Mr. William j\lcrrington, Miss Davies and
Mrs. Embrey. Inhabitants not freeholders, Mr. Evan Jones,

Mr. John Lead, William Brookes, Thos. Owen, William Downes.
IV.—No.
v.—No.

VI.-No.
VII.—Ono Manor covers the whole Parish (viz.) the Manor

of Hardwick.

VIIL—Sir Richard Hill, Bart.

IX.—About 800 acres.

ilARDWlCK.
The name of Hardwick denotes, I presume, its

adaptation to pasturage— the wick, or residence of the

herds.

From Dugdale's Monasticon^ vol. ii., p. 528, it appears

to have been part of the possessions of the hospital of

St. John of Jerusalem, in 1185, if indeed this be the

place intended. On the Dissolution we have seen it

vested in the family of Leveson. In 17 Elizabeth,

Walter Leveson, Esq., purchased the Manor of Ilai'd-

wich, otherwise IJardwick, otherwise llardewick, other-

1 [For the Questions, to which the^e uic Answers, see under

Aldrioiiton, 2nd Series, Vol. I., pp. 101-2,—Ei«.]
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wise Ilordwickj of John Leveson, Thomas, son and heir

apparent of the said John, llobert Stanneford, Esq.,

John Brook, and others, by fine levied in Easter term
of that year ; and in 22 Elizabeth livery of the manor
was made to him.

The 22n(i year of Queen EUzabeth is 1579-80, yet,

accord i 11 <j,- to a MS. of Bowon's, who quotes original

deeds, Uichard Tyler had the Manor of llardwick two
years before. lie had tliree daughters, Dorothy, Alice,

and l^]lizal)eth, tlie iirst of whom married in 157G Wm.
Wiiilcoinbo, brotlier of Thos. AVliitcombe of Berwick
Mavesyii. She had to her purparty Ihirdwick house
and lands ; and in the settlement made upon her by
her father, it is styled the farm or grange of Hardwicke,
with its appurtenances in Hardwicke, Grinsill, Hadriall,

and Heston, or elsewhere. Her grandson, William
Whitconibe, Esq., is styled of this place in 1GG3.

[The Manor of Hardwicke, which includes Grinshill, subsequently

became vested in the Hill family. In 1781, Avhen Grinshill was

enclosed, Kichard Hill, JOsii-, was Lonl of the Manor of Hardwicke.

It has since icissed by purchase to the (.orbet family, Sir Walter

Orlando Corbet, Bart., of Acton lleynold, being the present Lord of

the manor. Tiie acreage of the parish of Grinshill is 827a. 3r. Ip.

'IMic Act for enclosing (irinshill, Sansaw, and ('live was passed in

1781; and tiie Inclosure Award is dated i Jidy, 1783. 'I'lie chief

landowu'.Ms are .). J. I^ibby, I^.sip, of Hardwicke (Grange, Sir W. ().

('orbet, IkirL, J. iM. Kilvert, Es([., and tlie AVood fanuly.J

THE CHUKCH.

[Grinshill Chapel was originally a mere dependency of the Church

of Shawbury,^ but at the same time an ancient foundation. The
Ciiapel and a Ccuictery were founded in the reigns of King Stej)hen

or Henry 11., by the Lord of the fee. Lishop Peche's fourth Charter-

indicates CJi-inshill as subject to Shawbury, and shows that that

prelate granted an appro])iiation of the mother Church and its

dependencies to llauglnnond Abbey. Tlie Charter runs thus:

—

" Ivicardus, \)c\ gratia (-oveut rcuxis l']j)isco})us ikc, Noverit univer-

sitas veslra nos de expresso astsensu Capituli nostri appropriasse

1 [Cy. Kyion viii., 14G. Tlu; other Clia|H'la vvhii-h wcu- peiidiMicioa of

,Sh:i\vlmry were Actnu luiyuoM, Morot )!! C'orlKit, and Orcat Wilhylbid.

—

Kl),\

-
[
lii.shoji I'li'lio w.is Hislioi) of t^ovcntry ;iud bidilicKl I'lom IIUI to llSi!.

'I'liis Cluuti'i' was |iri)'nil»ly ukuIc in the last ton ycnv.s i)f liis t'liiscojiatv. -
l'',i».J'
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Monasterio de Haghmon, et actualiter tradidisse Abbati et Monachis
ejusdeni, ccclcsiam de Sagesbury cum omnibus capellis suis, scilicet

do Acton, Gi'ineshull, Morton, Widcford, cum omnibus pertinentiis

suis in perpctuum."
This a))propriation to Hauglimond Abbey was ratified by Bishop

Hugh de Novant, 24 November, 1190.

The present Church, dedicated to All Saints, consists of a Nave
and bell turret containing one bell. The former Church was entirely

taken down in 1839-40, with the exception of a portion of the west

wall, and a new Church erected on the site. On the south side it

was built on the old foundations.

In the Church are four Monumental Tablets, three on the north

wall, and one on the south. Of these, three are to members of the

Wood family, and one to the Embrey family. The tablet on the

south wall commemoiates the Rev. John Wood, 15 years Incumbent,

and Patron, who died 18 May, 18G4, aged G3; and Elizabeth his

wife, who died 21 February, 1879.

In the Churchyard, on the south side of the Church, is the shaft

and base of a cross. There are many tombstones to the memory of

the families of Wood, Kilvert, Embrey, &c.

The Vicarage house was erected in 1878,

The patron of the Vicarage is the llev. John Ravenshaw Wood.
The (^onununion Plate consists of a silver cup, paten, and flagon,

the inscriptions on which are as follows :

—

Fateyi : " The gift of M'" Margaret Eyton to Grinshill Church 1689

Daughter of Thomas Eyton of Knowlton in Fhntshire, Gent. Shee

then liveing with ihe Lady Corbett at Acton Reynold." Arms

:

Ermine a lion rampant.

Cup: "The Gift of Mrs. Judeth Corbet 177G,"

FlcKjon: "A Gift to Grinshill Church 1880.^'

There is also a pewter flagon, given by Fran. Price in 1704. A
Paten, given at the same time, is lost.]

INCUMBENTS OF GRINSHILL.
(From MS. Top. Salop, C. 9.

GRINSILL.

William Sugar, ob. 1G75.

,] allies Atclicrlcv, 1800.

John Pitch rord,^M.A.

[The foro<,^oing list is very incomplete; the following, chiefly

compiled from the Registers, is more accurate.

William Sugar, curate of Grinshill and Clive, minister of

Ihoughton ; married at Jiroughton 10 Oct., 1G28,

Mary Otley ;
bur. at Hroughton 17 Nov., 1075.

Samuel Jones, curate lOSl.

William Janus, minister 1095. His son Tiiomas was bapt. at

Grinshill, 81 May, 1GD5.
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Samuel Betton ; son of Edward Betton of Shrewsbury, born
there 1G92 ; matric. at Wadham College, Oxford, 29
Marcli, 1709, then iv^ad 17 ;

incumbent of A.stlcy

1728, imd the Clive 1729; died 22 Oct., 17G1.
James Atcherlcy, 17G1 to 1804; M.A. Magd. Coll., Cambridge;

Third Master of Shrewsbury Sehool 1755, Second
Master 17G3, and Head Master 1770 to 1798, when
he resigned on a pension of £100 a year i'vom the

School
;
Incumbent of Astley, 1702 ; N'icar of Lydbury

North, Salop; died at Ih'idgnortli, 3 ]\larch, 1804,

bur. Gth. See "History of Shrewsbury School,'' ]). 130.

The patron of Grinshill in 17G1 was Watldn Wynne,
Esq. The Rev. James Atchcrley and Miss Eleanor
Grilliths were mar. at St. Chad's, 15 Dec., 176G ; and
five of their children, Roger, Eleanor, John, ArabeUa,
and l)orothy,were bupt.at St. Mary's from 17GS tol775.

John Pitchford, 13 April, 1804, to 1814; M.A. Ch. Ch., Oxford,

son of Rev. Richard Pitchford ; born at Upton Magna
1774; mar. at Grinshill, 14 June, 1804, ]\Iargaret

Embrey, (see 2nd Series, 11., 358); vicar of Colwich
1807 to 1828; died 1828. The ])atron of Grinshill

in 1804 was John Wood, Es([., of llarcourt Park.

Francis Salt, 1814 to 1841; :M-A. Ch. Ch., Oxford; son of

Rev. Francis Salt ; born at Bridgnorth, 1795 ;
also

Incumbent of Broughton, and Head Master of Wem
Gramnu\r School; (lied 14 April, 1841. During his

incumbency Grinshill Church was re-built. The
patron of Grinshill in 1814 was John Wood, Esq.

Sebastian James Gambler, 1841 to 1849; also Incumbent of

Lee Ih'ockhurst ; and afterwards Vicar of Sandgate.

John Wood, 1849 to 18u4 ; also patron of Grinshill ; M.A. Ch.

Ch., Oxford; son of Mr. John Wood ;
born at Grins-

liill, 1801; vicar of Dawley to 1849; died IS May,
18G4. aged G3, and bur. 21st at Grinshill, M.I.

Daniel Rowland Williams, 18G4 to 1SG8 ;
M.A. Corpus Christi

College, Cambridge
; rector of Bowers-Gilibrd, Essex,

since 1872.

Christian Mortimer, 1868 to 1872 ; M.A. Clare Coll., Cambridge;
rector of Pitchford 1880 to 1890 ; Diocesan Inspector

of Schools 187G to 1890 ; Canon of Lichfield 1890.

John Cooper Wood, 1872-3; J\1.A. and late Scholar of St.

John's Coll., Cambridge; formerly Head Master of

Hales Owen Grammar School ; rector of St. Kenelm-
in-ivomsl(;y, 18G7 U) 1872; Incumbent of the Clivo

since 1873.

Vol. HI., 2ik1 8
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Edward Watson Ellis, 1873-4 ; vicar of Foxton, Leic, 1874
;

formerly rector of Craninorc
;
author of " History of

the Church of England."

John Wrig-ht, 1874; M.A. St. John's Coll.. Cambridge; for-

merly curate of Wem, 18G5 to 1874; also Vicar of

lirougliton since 187G. The present Incumbent.
The following also sign the liegisters as Curates of Grinshill;

—

Richard Parsons, 180(i-7.

Robert Smyth, Curate, 1811.

John Steward, Curate, 18:]3-1841.

William Hombersley, Curate, 1848, Qu. since rector of

Kirk-Ircton.

Frederic William Griffiths, Curate, 1857-9; now vicar of

Coalpit Heath, Bristol.

T. A. Pope, Curate, 18(i5.

E. Williams, Curate. 1SG5.

For much of the foregoing iuforiuutioii 1 am indebted to the Uev.

John Wright, M.A.—Ed.]

rAlUSU llEOJSTERS.

Tiie Parish Ucgistcrs of Crinsiiill conuucnce in 1592. The earliest

Kegi-ster is u co[)y of the original Register, made in 1718, and has

this lieatling :

—

"A Coj)y of the Register Dook of Greensliill Transcribed

out of the Originall from the year 1592 to this present year
1718."

1592. iVeb. 13, Jane, dau. of Richard Maddox and Jane his

wife, bapt.

1593. March 20, Mary Buckley, widd., bur.

1595. Dec. 11, John Rogers and Eleanor Key, widdow, mar.

1597. A p. 20, William Kilvert and ]\rargaret Pate mar.
1598. Mar. 10, Frances, dau. of William Kilvert, bapt.

IGOO. June 9, Humphry Embrey, bur.

IGOl. Ap. 5, Joan, dau. of William Kilvert and AEargaret, bapt.

1()02. l\lar. 23, John, son of Robert Embrey and Joan, bapt.

1G03. Aug. 14, Robert, son of William Kilvert and ]\rargarett,

ba})t.

IGOG. Mar, 7, John, son of William Kilvert and Margaret, bapt.

1G09. Mar. 10, Thomas Embrey bur. at St. Julian's, Salop.

IGIO. Ap.lO,Anne,dau. of William Kilvert and Margcirett,bapt.

VMO. Ap. 11, William Wyclierley, senior, of the Cliv^e, was bur.

1G12. Jan. 10, William, son of Uicliard Einl)rey and Joan,ba[)t.

1G15. Nov. 20, Hum[)luy, son of William Kilvert and
Margaret, bapt.
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IGIG. Juno 3, Thomas Scriven, sen., and Margarett Corbett,

widow, mar.
1G18. July 21, Elizabeth Wychley of the Olive was bur.

1G18. Mar. G, iMary Whychorly was bur.

IGID. Oct. 10, William ilussell and lirances Kilvcrt were mar.
1G20. Oct. ('), Jane wife of Itobcrt Euibrcy was bur.

1022. A[), 17, John Atclierley was bur.

1G2G. So[)t. 8, Elizabeth Einbery, widd., was bur.

1G27. Aug, 1, Margarett wife of William Kilvcrt was bur.

1G27. Oct. 14, Peter lluffa, son of John and j\lary, bur.

1G27. Dec. 22, Jvoger Whycherley of the Clive was bur.

IGoO. feb. 10, Joan, dau. of William Ivilvert, was bur.

1G')0, iieb. 25, Richard liussey and Margaret Embrey, mar.

1G3.'{. Aug. 25, Anne, dau. of lid. ilussey and Margaret, bapt.

IGlk May 2G, William Kilvert was buried.

1G4G. Nov. 3, Robert Euibery was bur.

1G53. Nov. 9, John, son of John Embrey and Elizabeth, bapt.

Iu51). Nov. 12, Thomas, son of John Embrey and Elizabeth,

bapt.

IGGO. Dec. 12, William, son of Jolm Embrey and Elizabeth,

bapt.

1G63, Aug. 27, Robert, son of John Embrey and Elizabeth,

bapt.

1GG5. Oct. 1 0, Frances, dau. of Jolm Kilvcrt and Frances,ba[)t.

IGGS. Ap. 21, John, son of John Kilvert und Frances, bapt.

1G71. A[). 27, Sarah, wife of Thomas Embery, bur.

1G74. Se[)t. 17, John Kilvert was bur.

1G7G. Jan. 15, William, son of John and Elizabeth Embrey,
was bur.

1G79. Ap. 25, Robert Kilvcrt was buried.

1()SS. Aug. (), .John, son of Jolm and Martha Embrey, bapt.

IGD-t. May oO, Winiam,son of John and Martha l^^mbrcy, bapt.

1GD5. May 31, Thouias, son of WiUiam J aims (minister), and
Jane, ba[)t.

1G1)7. Mar. 10, Frances, dau. of John and Margarett Kilvcrt,

bapt.

1097. J\lar. 30, Wm. Cureton (free mason), was bur.

1700. July 28, John and Abigaill, son and dau. of John and
^largarett Kilvert, bapt.

1702. May 5, Robert J^Jid)cry and Aime Peak mar.

1715. Jan. 27, flVances l\ilv(jrt, widow, was bur.

1718. May 24, Mr. Edward Uanmer and Mrs, ffrances

Kilvert., mar,

1719. Oct. 18, William, son of John and Mary Embrey, bapt.

172G. Mar. 14, William Embrey bur.
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1727. July 21, John Kilvcrt bur.

1727. Jan. 17, John Embrcy, scnr., bur.

1729. May 4, Jolui, son of John iind Elizabeth Kilvcrt, bapt.

1729. Mar. 29, Mrs. Frances b^rnbcry, widow, bur.

173.3. Feb. 9, ilenry Minor and Alary Highway mar.

1737. j\Iar. 5, Roger, son of Jol)n and Elizabeth Kilvcrt, bapt.

1742. Ap. 28, John Kilvcrt bur.

1742. June 27, Margarett, dau. of Scarlett and Margarett
Lloyd, ba[)t.

1749. Nov. 29, Mrs. Margaret Kilvcrt, widow, bur.

1752. Mar. 4, Kobert Kmbrcy of Wellington, and Margaret
Kilvcrt of this ])arish, mar.

1755. July 25, Mr. Ivobert Embrcy, son of John and Mary, bur.

1755. Aug. 3, Robert, son of Robert and Margaret Embrcy,
bapt. (born 1st).

1762. Jan. 2;>, Iticliard Wood of Lee Ih'ockhurst, and Eliza-

beth Kilvcrt, mar.

17G4. July 24, John, son of John and Ann Kilvcrt, bapt.

17G(). Oct. 14, George Wycherley and Elizabeth Davics mar.

17G7. May 17, William, son of George and Elizabeth
Wycherley, bapt.

17G7. Oct. 2i), Mr. John En^brcy bur.

17()7. Jan. 2;), John Wood of ILodnet, and Mary Embrcy, mar.

17GS. Dec. 28, Elizabeth, dau. of George and Elizabeth

Wycherley, bapt.

1770. Ap. IG. William Kilvcrt bur.

1772. Oct. 3, Thomas Kilvcrt bur.

1779. Dec. 5, Ann, dau. of George and Elizabeth Wycherley,
bapt.

1780. Jan. 9. John, son of John and Ann Wood, bapt.

1780. May 7, Margaret, dan. of Robert and Ann Embrcy, bapt.

1782. Feb. 17, Adaui, son of George and Elizabeth Wycherley,
bapt.

1784. Juno 20, Hannah, dau. of George and Elizabeth

Wycherley, bapt.

1786. Sept 10, Mary, dau. of George and Elizabeth Wycher-
ley bapt.

1789. Jan. 4, Jclfery, son of George and Ehzabeth Wycherley,
bapt.

1790. Ai). 2(), William Kilvcrt (from Wcm) bur.

1792. Mar. IG, George Wychcrl(!y bur,

1792. Aug. 18, John Kilvcrt and Galherine Clarke mar.

I79'i. Jan, 2, John, son of John and Catherine Kilvcrt, bapt.

1795. May 3, Andrew Corbett, son of John and Catherine

Kilvcrt, bapt.
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179(j. Ap. 3, iticiiard, son ot" John und Catherine Kilvert, bapt.

1804. Juno 14, Rev. John Pitchford of Upton Magna, and
Margaret Embrey mar.

1807. May 12, William Embrey, son of John Wood, gent.,

and Margaret, bapt.

1809. Oct. 80, Ann Embrey, widow of Robert Embrey, gent.,

bur.

1810. Feb. 11, Samuel Ravenshaw,son of John and Margaret
Wood, bapt, (born Feb. 7).

1811. Sept. 5, William Kilvert of Shrewsbury, bur.

181G. Oct. 17, Uoucrt lienry, son of John and Margaret
Wood, gent, and patron, bapt.

These names occur in the earlier Uegisters :—Kilvert, P^mbrey,

Pate, Muddox, Hamlet, Newnes, Felton, K'.l.i^e, Webb, Cureton,

Ileiiscn, Palmer, Wood, Allen, Key, Woodall, Pain, Oar, Oare, Late-

wood, Cope, Jennings, Hay ward, Wanl, Hoult, Holt, Savage, Juckes,

Onslow, Piggott, Minor, i\linshall, Walford, liic.

The Registers are as followri:—Vol. J., a copy made in 1718,

extending from 1592 to 1718. Vol. II., 1710-1812. Vol. III.,

Marriages, 1757-1811. Vol. IV.. Baptisms, 181:5—.Vol. V., Pnrials,

1813—.Vol. VI., Marriages, 1815-1837. Vol. Vli., Marriages, 1»37—.
Amongst the Marriage Licenses preserved at LichHold are these :

—

1G97. Thomas Embrey and Frances Kilvert. To mariy at Giinshill.

1G9G. Peter HuHli and Frances Wycherley. To marry at Wem.
1097. William Tyler and Elizabeth Embrey. To marry at Wem or

Grinshill.

1687. Iloger Ilaughton and Margaret Wycherley. To marry at

Shawbiuy.
1087. Jcwm Hatchet and Ann Wicherley. To marry at St. Julian's,

Salop.

[The Report of the Charity Commissioners for Salop, 1815-1839,
Vol. xxvii., p. 447, mentions the following benefactions to the parish

of Grinshill :

—

Major Richard Corbet, by Will, .£20 ; and his sister, Mrs. Judith
Corbet, by Will, .±:20 ; Eleanor Allen and Thomas her son, -fi20

;

William Key, £50; Thomas Ebrey, £10; Rev. Mr, Price, £10;
John Kilvert, £5 ; and persons unknown, £9.

These moneys were laid out in the jnirchaso of a house, barn, lirc,

and eight lields containing 10a. 2r. 20i)., at Cotton, in the manor of

Worn, for the use of the minister and poor for ever.

On 21 Nov., 1757, John iMubrcy, the then churchwarden, leased

the premises for a term of 100 years to Thomas Millington, at the
yeaj'ly rent of £1 I8s , with a coveu;int on the part of (lie lessee to

build a messuage and barn. This lease was subsequently purchased
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by John Hill of Cotton. The rents were paid to the minister, the

schoohnastcr, and the [)Oor.

Sir Andrew Corbet, in September, IS'oO, ^^avc ijl5 15s. to the poor

of (;!rinshill.

Amongst the estates of the Shrewsbury Free School, was a School-

house at Crinshill, built for tlie scholars to retire to in case of infec-

tious disorders. By the Free School Ordinances of 1577 it was

provided that " a house shall bo provided within the county for the

masters and Kcholars to resort to in time of plague." {Ilistury of

Shrcivsburf/ School, pp. -10, 89, 98). A site containing about two
acres was purcliased from William Killvert and Jtobert luuerie in

1(U7, during the headmastership of Jolni Meighen, and a Schoolhouse

was soon erected. In 1635 Mr. Meighen resigned liis otlice, and
received an annuity of £20 and the use of tiie Sciioolhouse at

Crinshill during his life. AVhen the plague broke out in Slirewsbury

in 101:9, the School was removed to Crinshill. (Cough's I/isto/ f/ of

Myddle).

Mr. Blakeway says, " Colet, Dean of St. Paul's, gave his house at

Stepney for the abode of the master of St. Paul's School in tlie time

of any pestilential sickness. Is not something of this kind in the

life of Sir Thomas Pope ?

"

Amongst the Corpoi'ation muniments is a bundle of deeds relating

to the School at Crinshill: the following is an abstract of these deeds:

—

Indenture dated 20 September, H J:imes I. (1G17), between

AVilliani Kylvart, alias Kylford, of Crynshill, yeoman, and Robert

Euiorie of Crynshill, yeoman, of the one part, and Thomas Jones and

Roger Blakcwey, baylifies of the towne of Slirew.sbury, and John

Meighen, cheife scholemaster of the free gramer schoole in the sayd

towne of Slivcwsbury of the oilier ])art ; In consideration of £25, the

said William Kylvart and iCobcrt Fmerie did grant bargain and sell

unto the said Thomas Jones, Roger Blakewey, and John Meighen, All

that Close or [jarcel of land situate lying and being in Crynshill

aforesaid, containing about two acres, in the tenure of said William

Kylvarte, called the wooCes way alias Kylvartes woodes way, To hold

to the said Thomas Jones, Koger Blakeway and John Meighen I'rom

St. Luke's day next ensuing for the ter.-^n of 2000 years, at the yearly

rent of one peppercorn. Executed by William Killvert.

Indenture dated 3 October, 11 James I. (1017), between the said

William Kylvart alias Kylford and Robert Emery of the one part

and Andrewe Studley second scliolemaster of the free gramer schoole

in the towne of Shrewsburie of the other j)art ; the said William

Kylvart and Robert Emeiie did give grant enfeotl" and conlirm unto

the said Andrew Studley and his heirs. All that the said Close or

])arcel of land, to hold unto and to the use of tho said Andrew Studley

ids heirs and assigns. Executed by AVilliam Killvert aaid Robert

I'amiry.

DihmI Poll daled 22 August, 11 Charlies I. (10.)^), under (he hands

and seals of the saiil 'I'homas .lones and John Meighen, Jieciling the
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before inoiitioncd deed of 20 September, 11 James I., And that since

tliere liad been a new schoolehou^t^e and lodgings erected nj)on tlie

said premises or some part thereof out of the stocke of the free

grananar selioole of Shrewsbury for the masters and schoUers of tlie

said schoule tu resoi-t unto at such times as tiie said town of Shrews-
biny sliuuld be visited with :uiy i)laguc or otlicr infectious disease;

The said Tliomas Jones and John Meighen being the surviving lessees

did give grant assign and set over, All the said new schoolchouse,

lodgings, messuage and premises and term of years, to John Prowde,
John Wightwieke, Adam AVebbe, ilichard Berrington, John Lloyd,

and John Uidgeway. durin.g tlie residue of the said term of 2000
years. Executed by Tho. Jones and Jolm AEeighen. [Seals heraldic

athxed.]

Deed Poll datetl 18 June, 1G3G, under the hands and seals of the

said John l^rowde, John Wightwieke, Adam Webbe, Richard Bering-

ton, Joini Lloyde, and John llidgwey
;
being ])Ower of attorney to

Rowland Tencho of Shrewsbury, yeoman, in their names and stead to

enter ujjon All that nowe erected Stonehowse commonly called the

contrey Schoolehouse and all that yorde pasture or parcell of ground
to the said newc erected Schoolehouse belonging situate in Gryncell

within the liberties of tlie town of Shrewsbury aforesaid. Executed
by all tho ])arties.

Indenture dated 18 June, 12 (Jharles I, (IG3G), between the said

John Browtle, John Wightwieke, Adam Webbe, Richard Berington,

John Lloyde, and John Ridgwey, of the one [)art, and John Lowe of

the Towne of Shrewsbury, Draper, of the other part; the suiil ])arties

did demise, set and to farme lett. All that newe erected Stonehowse

commonly called the contrey Schoolehouse, unto the said John Lowe,
from the 10th May last for live years. Upon special Trust that the

said John l^owe shall be plaintill' in an action of trespass for the trial

of the title in law of the said parties to the said Stonehowse yarde

[)asture or [)arcel of land, and if upon trial Judgnieiit and possession

be obtained, then to surrender up the residue of the term to the said

})arties.

In 1828, the Schoolhouse was let to the Rev. Dr. Gardner as yearly

tenant, at the rent of £1 4s. It has since been occupied as a private

school by Mr Richard Barkley and Mr. Meredith. In 1873, the

Trustees of the Free School sold the [jremises to Dr. Flinn ; and they

subsetpieiitly [)assed to 11. Williams, and are now the property

of Mr. Thomas Edwards, M.B., and called the Grange.

South-east of tlie Church is tiie old stone manordiouse of tho

Kilverts, aj)parently erected in iG21 by John Kilvert, as appears

from ihe inscriittion "1. K. IG2L" The family have built a new
residence adjoining their (Ad houso. Tiie present representative, Mr.

J. M. Kilvert,, is eighth in direcb lineal descent from \Villiam Kilvert,

the vendor of the land to the 'i'rustees in 1G17, and who died in

IGM. The Kilverts have long resided at (^riusliill, and have several
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royal descents from Edward III., through the marriage in 1792 of

John Kilvcrt with Catherine, dau. of the Rev. William Clarke, by
(Jathcrine hi^^i wife, dau. of Amlrow Corbett of Siiawbiiry Park.

Tiie following articles wore issueil by the Bailifls of Shrewsbury to

the constables of the various townshii)s within the Liberties in the

year 15G0 ; and the answers of the constables of Grinshill are here

given.

Articles set forthe to all conn-

stables by Ml'. Bail i lies of the

towne of Salop by virtue of the

Queue's Ma*^ I'res unto them
directed the xv*^ day of Aprill

in the xj^'^ yere of the raigne of

our sov'aigne Lady Elizabeth

&c. anno d'ni 15G9.

In})'mis to enquire what nomber
of alehouses be in ev'y towue

or village.

It'm how many of them kei)e

comenly logons.

It'm what sort of gestes they

comenly lodge, whether travi-

lers by the way on horseback

or most couionly on fijote, antl

whether tiiey be strangers or

men knowen nere about, and

whether they lodge or reset one

man ij daies or nights together,

and what be their names.

It'm whether they or any other

nomiort w^'' meat driuk or lodg-

ing any vagi'ant v icabonds

comenly called beggers, and

how oit and when they did

releve them.

It'm whether the constables or

towneship suffer any such to

beg in their towne or hamelet,

and suiler any to escaj)e un-

])unnished, and when and lu)w

often any such have bin sulVered

It'm whetherand how many kei)e

:ilchouses or ti[)ling houses and

not bounden before this time

according to the Lawe.

An answere made by the conn-

stables of Grinsell unto the

articles before rehersed, whrit-

ten this p'sent the vij day of

May anno D'ni 15G9.

Ini)'mis ye shall understa'd ther

ys but one alehouse in the

towne.

It'm as for comune lodginge the

be onestly stored when time

recpiireth.

It'm as for straungers or gestes

ther ys none reset nor main-

tained passingeone night nether

horseman nor foot man and

those whiche tire both honest

and cleno.

It'm ther ys no vagabond beggers

nether maintained nether re-

lyevcd.

It'm the Constables suffer noe

suche unpunished, nether here-

tofore have done.

It'm the ale seller hathe bene

boinidiMi before this time ac-

cordinge to the lawe.
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It'm whether they suffer any iin-

liiwfiiU games to be p';iy(l wMiiii

their houses and who be the

players when and how often

they have playd and suffered

there.

It'll! to enquire what ev'y alehouse

spendith wickly in their houses

in wheat and malt so comenly
one wicke with another.

It'm whether any sell bread jr

ale at any time upon sondaies

or any other feastiall dales

during the tyme of devyne
service.

It'ni whether the kepe good and
godly rule in their houses and

recctt nether suspects as the

yes lioure3 or bandes.

It'ni whether they by any goods

of straingers not knowing how
the seller cam by it.

It'ni whetiier [)restes or mynisteis

be oft repayrers and haunters

to their alehouses, and what be

their names.

It'm wliether ev'y parish do releve

the poor w^'' their parish accord-

ing to the statute I or no.

It'in he suffereth no unlawful]

games to be plaid in his house.

It'm the spence of wheate and
malt one wicke w^'' another ys
scarcelye half a stryke of wheat
and not a stryke of maulte.

It'm ther is netlier bred nor ale

soold at iioe inidue times as

service time and suchc like.

It'm ther ys buthe good and godly
order kepte and noe suspected
persons reset nether by yes
houres or bandes.

It'm ther arc noe goods bought
oi straungers.

It'm the prist ys noe oft reparer

nor haunter of ale iiowses, but
w"' onest com})anye, as occasion

cunstrainethe.

It'm the poore in tiier paryshe
are releeved accordinge to the

statute.

In the Court Books of 1668-1G74, Grinsell is named amongst the

Liberties of (lie Castle AVard. In a Subsidy iloll, Assussmeut for

three ujouths, IG I I, iuiiabitanls of (Jryncell paid 1'8 12s. Gd., and
12 3s. Gd. remaineil uu|)aid by llobert l']mery, Itobca-t Kilvorte, Ivichard

Curetou, John Kdge, and Samuel (jlriffis. In a ('ourt Roll of 1G47-8,

these names occur under Grinsell :— Kichard Cureton, Wm. Maddox,
yom', Wm. Maddox, weaver, Richard Heath, John Edge, Tobias

Trevor, Thomas llotchkyes, Samuel Crilhs, Richard Cureton, Thomas
Roberts, llobert Kilvorte, and Tliomas Atcherly. In a Land Tax
document, without date, Robert I*]mbrey of Grinsill, occurs as owner
of two tenements worth £21 [)Ci' auniun.

Tiie (.Quarries of thick bedded free-stone yield splendid material for

building [uirposes. The strata belong to the Lower lveu/)er beds of

the Triassic system. Cenerally, the beds are remarkably delieient

in fossil remains ; but in some spots forms of the greatest interest

have been discovered, especially the bones, footprints, and even the

long trail made by the animal as it alighted on the mud, of, the
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Rhyncosaurua ; also the footprints of the Labyiinthodoiit Cheirothc-

rium, whilst impressions of raindrops and ripple marks arc pretty

abundant. No complete fjpecimen of the Rhyncosaurus has yet been
found, but portions are in the possession of Miss Kilvcrt of Grinshill,

and in the Shrewsbury Museum. Tiie whole formation is lacustrine,

similar to what might take place on the shores of the Caspian Sea,

and it is closely connected with the salt beds of Clicshirc. Similar

beds in the neighbouring counties are estimated at from 150 to 250
feet thick. Some years ago copi)er was extracted from some mines
atGrinshill, but the scheme was abandoned as unreniunerative.^—Eu.J

Coinimuiioalcd by tlie Ui v. J. I). La Touche.

—

Ed.]
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